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P R E F A C E .  

MAN, drifting with the tide of life, oft firnm'es he is carving 
out hi own fortune, and yet perhaps at  hi most fortuitous mo- 
menta he may be, and often iq the creature of circumstances, or 
perchance of destiny. That is, his destiny, all unknown to him- 
self, may be already marked out. Or  the Law of Inheritance- 
that which proves that like begets like--quietly but surely oub  
lines his every thought, and leads hi to shape his actions, his 
destiny, to carry out the hed law. Surely, when the author 
of this volnme, as it lies More him, reflecta that circnmstancea 
over which he exercised no iding hand have d him to 
be the creator of ite existence, y e mny believe some unseen fwef, 
whether i t  be that of Destin or of Inheritance, has contro ed lue 
t i .  For he is the tbird generation of his family in a direct 
line that has gathered materials for Histo and, accordiing to 
rule, in a descendin scale. The first of e three generations H 3 
collected materials or the history of the Stah ; the second, of 
the State; and the third of the my. 

The ubliihers of thii volume, having purchased the platee and R wpyrig ts of Jom F. WAT~ON'B ANNALS OF PHI LAD EL PEL^, 
requested the compiler to prepare an additional volume of similar 
character, which, in the light of later resenrch, mould eliminate 
certain facts, and by additions bring some portions down to a recent 
period; also make necessary corntione of various things that 
either escaped Mr. Watson's notice, or which documents that 
were not then accessible have since proved to have been different 

It would have been far more easy to write an entirely inde- 
ndent work, and certainly a much more pleasant book might 

E v e  been produced by thus doing; or i t  m u l d  have been better, 
perhaps, in many cases to have ~nserted this later matter in the 
form of foot-notes in the ori nal volumes or as addenda to the 'P various chapters. But the esire wm to leave Mr. Watson's 
work just as he made it-- work mi generb-so that they who 
p o d  i t  should be able to add this volume to those, and that 
they who now obtnin the whole work for the first time shall know 
wvhat is Mr. Watson's and what that of the present Editor. - 

There seemed, then, no other fensible method than to follow 
Mr. Watson's armngement, and introduce our facts and articles 
seriatim and corresponding to his. While this has made a more 
useful book, it has prevented i t  being as ngreeable a volume IU 
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might have Geen made of the materials, and sometimes hns necee- 
sitnted the repetition of ieme facts stated in the fust two volnmee 

Many &cts in this volume have been derived from an inter- 
leaved copy of Walem2.9 Anna& in which 5 n e l  Hazard had 
written a large number of notes, additiom, and corrections, with 
references to other sources of information, which have been dili- 
gently followed up. His Ann& of Pennaylcaniu have furnished 
the material for the greater part of the early history in this vol- 
nme, as have also his Cblonial ReoM.& m d  Archiceu. His Reg- 
ieter of Pennsylvania, 16 vols., has been largely d m  upon for 
mimy fads and incidents which his n n w d e d  indnstry gathered. 

By the above books, the histories by Proud, Gordon, Dr. Smith, 
and various local histories, Wktaon'u A n d ,  and that monument 
of persevennce, research, and historical acumen, Thompson West- 
mtt's Hizstwy of Philade&hia, thii City and this State have had 
their history more developed and illuminated than that of any 
other City and State in this country, and the works of Watson, 
H a d ,  and Westcott will be quoted as long as the State exists. 

The records of Council in the early days of the city, by the 
quaint, formal jottings down of the period, of important matters 
to those of that day, but now of such trivial moment na often to 
provoke a smile, give a faithful picture of the times, of the slow 
progress of the grow& of the City and of the people in the arts 
and luxuries of civilization, and have to be dram largely from 
until the adrent of the newspapem ; those faithful chroniclers of 
current events, though they may be, as Dr. Rush EZIJ-S, "vehicles 
of disjointed thinking." Now, the newspaper is the Daily His- 
tory, though it may be written ourrmle calamo. From the filcri 
of these the historian must glean many facts and elncidntions. 

A late writer on art has a id ,  defining Originality, 'l It consists 
in the power of combining, transfusing, digesting, assimilating 
the material that comes into our posses~ion from any source what- 
ever." That is a11 of originality that is, or well am be, in a vol- 
ume of this character, and the com iler claims no more. Hia 1 aim has been rnther to ?reserve suc facts as may frequently be 
referred to than to make a fascinating volume. 

From such an abundance of material aa he had collected i t  was 
difficult to know what to cull out, and quite enough haa been left 
to form another volume. This must account for its absence to 
many who will look for some article on his fhvorite topic; and to 
the manv friends who sent us a.*ticles and which do not aDmr  
this must be our apology. 

A. 

WILLIS  P. HAZARD. 
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M E M O I R  

OF 

JOHN FANNING WATSON. 

THE life of a man of the character of Jon- F. WATSON ia 
marked by few incidents. The greater rtion of hi l i e  waa 
p d .  in a routine of responsible officia 9" duties, offering little 
varinbon, but requiring prom t attcntion,.good judgment, and 1 nns\verving honesty: all these e possessed In an eminent degree. 
As a recreation from these duties his spare hours were devoted to 
the acquisition of information relatin to the early history and 

of Philadelphia and its neigh a orhood. 
proEid of himself: . l f ; ' I  was born in the stirring times of the 
Revolutionary War, on the 13th of June, 1779." H e  adds: 
"My mother, wishing to identify me with the scenes of the 
Revolution, when THE FLAG OF PUCE wza hoisted to the 
breeze on Market Street hill held me up in her arms and made 
me see and notice THAT FLAG, so that it should be told by me in 
aftcr vears, she at the same time shedding many tenla of joy at 
the spectacle. And now, an octoparisn, I feel a melan- 
choly pleasure in recodin this my testimony for the consider- % ation of my own postrdty. 

The ancestors of Mr. Watson, by both the fither's and mother's 
side, were among the earliest settlers in the States of New Jersey 
and Pennsylvan~a. 

His paternal ancestor, Thomas Watson, born in Dublin of 
Engliqh parentage, came to Salem, New Jersey, in 1667, and 
afterward removed to Cohansey, where he had a town-lot of six- 
teen acres in 1685. 

His fi~ther, William Watson, was born in Salem, and married . 
there, in December, 1772, Lucy Fanning, whose family emigrated 
to New Jersey from Stonington, Conn. 

His maternal ancestor, Gilbert Funning, came to this country 
from the x-icinity of Dublin in 1641, with his bride, "the benu- 
tiful Kate," daughter of Hugh O'Connor, earl of Colinaught, and 
settled in Groton, Conn., about the year 1646, on a lace eallec! 

mained in the family for more than a century. 
B Fort Hill, formerly fortified against the Indians, M which re- 
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adelphia, and shortly after cstablishcd himself as a publisher on 
Cllestnut street, and so continued for seveml years. H e  \ns espe- 
cially interested in puMis11ing the American edition of Dr. Adam 
Clllrke's Cbmmentccriea, and also the Se1t.d Revima of Literature. 

In 1812 he married Pilohe B m n  Crowell, danghter of 
Tllomm Crowell of Elizabethtown, New Jersey, a lincal descend- 
ant of Oliver Cromaell. The two brothers, ~m~iiig over to this 
couutry, when at  sm were informed of the unpopularity of the 
name wit11 some. They therefore determined to make a new 
fanlily name, and with form and solemuity u s t  the m into the 
sca and adopted the name of Crowell. 

A h .  Watson's union with Miss Crowell prored a very happy 
one; they lived tomtlier for fortyseven years; she died in 1859. 
They had seven c h i h e n ;  two d i d  in early life, and five survived 
their parents-three daughters and two sons. 

I n  1814, Mr. Wntson w a s  elected ashier of the Bank of Ger- 
mantown on its organization, and held the office for thirty-thret? 
years, faithfully performing its duties. He  ww chosen treasurer 
and secretary of the Germantown and Worristown Railroad in 
1847, and resigned the mhieruhip. He  resigned in 1859, "not 
wishing to occupy any office after his eightieth year,'' though he 
said he felt like " Caleb--as strong to go out and come in as he 
IW forty years before." During d l  the period of these duties 
lie was scarcely ever detained from his office one day by sickness, 
and was never sick in bed until the hat two ymrs of his life. 

As early as 1820, Mr. Watson commenced to collect anti ua- 
rian material, beginnin with the legends and historis about er- R 8 
Inantown. Probably t e first time any of these mns printed mas 
in 1828. I n  May of that year my father printed in the Regieter 
of Pennglvania (vol. i. 279 and 289) some extmds from Mr. 
Watson's MS. books, and prefaced them with a short introduc- 
tion, in which he mid they were " collected by him from various 
sources, principally from aged persons in that town, either d o  
scendanta of early settlers or otliera who had opportunities of 
ascertaining the facts communicated. The opportunity at present 
afforded by ancient persons bein still alive, who can commnni- 
a t e  anecdotes and facts, ought to %e embmad for obtainin them, 
a in n ver few years the old generation will have away, K and even t e few facilities we now have of acquiring information 
cf the characters, manners, and habits of the settlers, and the cir- 
cumstances attending their mrly settlement of those towns, be for . 
ever removed. From this small example we mny see how much 
information may be acquired by a single persou with Mr. W a e  
son's industry and application to inquiries of this nature; and 
these notes form a very small portion of whnt. he 11ns amassed re- 
specting the early history and incidents of this city, which we 
110 1e he may a t  some future period be induced to present to thc 
pu t li~!' 
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14 Annals of Philadelphia. 

These hopes were d i z e d ,  for in 1830 Mr. Watson issued the 
first edition of his Ann& of Philodelphin ; being a CoUdion of 
dlemoim, A n d o h ,  and &cider& of the CiCy and -3s Inhabitants 
from the daya of ihe Pilp'm Founders; abo, O h - & e  Re- 
s e a r c h ~ ~  and Reminiscences of Niw York City in 18.98. It was in 
one rolume, 8r0, of about 800 pages, illustrnted with a number 
of lithognphs. I n  1842, as the work had been long out of print, 
he repnblished it, revised and enlarged, in two volumes, 8'0, 
pp. 609, 586. Agin ,  in 1856 he made his final revision and 
:~dditions, increasing the second rolume by an appendix of 47 
a .  I n  t l ~ c  later editions he omitted the portious relating to 
Kew York, but added a numbcr of fine woodcuts from original 
drawings, of which he gives an account in his work, as well 
ns of the artist. 

I n  1833 he published in one volume, 12m0, Hkt& Talcs of 
Olden Time concerning the Early SeUlement and Propem of Phil- 
adelphia and PennayIcania, the a l e  of which, he ays, paid him 
no profit. 

(For an account of liis writin these books see the Annals, 
Vol. 11. pp. 1-16, whcre he spe& feelingly of his subject.) 

It is due to Mr. Watson's memory to say that his writings 
awakcned an active spirit for antiquarian research, which culmi- 
nated in the Historical Society. Two y m  before he published 
his Ann& Samuel Hazard had commenced the B&!m of Penn- 
sylcania, which was pnrtly devoted to the preservation of our 
early history. They worked hand in hand in linearthin many 
facts that would otlicrwise ha\-e been lost; they were. fifelong 
friends. 

A letter to Elward Everett by Mr. Watson &o\m how he had 
himself pined liis information : "First, aim to give an intellect- 
ual picture of Eoston nnd its inhabitants,  custom^, etc. ay i t  stood 
at its settlement, and then at  successive stages of thirty to fi '3: yeam. My schen~e enables you to detail much of that whi 

, mould not suit t l~egrwity and dignity of common history; indeed, 
I ratlicr aim to notice just such incidents us that omits. You will 
perceive that the mind w'lich shall be qualified for such r plens- 
ing tnsk must possess such tnste, enthusiasm, and energy to ex- 
ecute his will and express his feelin 3s must prompt a poet to 
lay everything under contribution t o k s  art. He  must seek out 
old people of all descriptions; he must not scruple to act without 
formal introduction ; he must labor to bring back to the imngina- 
tion things wllicli none u n  any longer see; he must generate the 
ideal presence nnd learn to commune with men and manners of 
other times. He  should seek out and carefully run over the 
oldcst gnzettes, magazines, e t a ;  their local n e w  will furnish 
many facts and valuable hints. Another source of l d  informa- 
tion will be found in consulting. the earliest court records, etc ; 
but more particdarly in the presentnients of the grnnd juries of 
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en31 court FOU mill get at the earliest condition of the place and 
penple. Cbllect from the old soldiers of the Revolntion all the 
remarkable incidents coming to their knowledge of the war. This 
would collect many proofs of individual valor and many moving 
anecdotes. Get also from those pioneers who were the first set- 
tlers in the interior the m y  strange things they first saw in its 
snrage stnte, and the contrast now." It was in this spirit he 
worked, making short journeys in every direction, consulting 
erery old person likely to give him hints, watching the demo- 
lition of old buildings, and examining 3 f S .  and pers wherever 
he mulcl hunt them u p  I t  is by his unvcvi$diligence that 
many things are preserved that mould ottienvise long since have 
psd into oblivion. I n  his rambles he collected many curios- 
ities, ~ietures, portraits, autographs, etc., and his MS. annals in f the P lildelphia L ibmy and Historical Society are not only very 
curious, but valuable 

In "is T irit of preserving the memory of the p e a t  and good 
he u d  t e remains of Godfrey, the inventor of the quadrant, 
and those of his parent.  to be removed to Lure1 Hill and a 
monument t .  be placed over them, and a monument to be erected 
over the reamins of Geneml Nash ; another over Colonel Invin, 
Captain Turner, and others who fell a t  the h t t l e  of German- 
town ; one over the British officers, Brigadier-General James Ag- 
new and Lieutenant Bird, who fell in the same ht t le ;  he en- 
deavored to honor in like mauner John Fitch's memory by a 
stone on the banks of the Mississippi, and interested himself in 
the erection of a monument to Chsrles Thornson in Lnurel Hill. 

Mr. Watson's long life may be attributed to his temperate 
habits, his love of exercise and gardening, and his equanimity of 
temper. He was a man of few but strong attachments, of uu- 
tiring energy rind persevemnce--strong in a religious belief, a 
firm patriot, though no politician, and a man of retentive 
memory. 

Besicies the Annals and other local works, he wrote on many 
subjects, particularly on theology. While in New Orlenns, and 
not then a pious young man, he originated the first Epimpal 
churcli there. For thirt years, up to his denth, he was a com- 
munimt  in St. Luke's ~piscopd Church in Germantown. 

He  persuaded G. W. P. Custis to write out his RecoUectiunu of 
Waskington, and su ted the topics for that work. H e  was 
one of ~fne~hemon's%ues, who formed a guard of honor in the 
funeral rocmion in memor of Washington, December 26th' 
1799, w 1 ich marched to the i uthernn church to hear the oration 
of Geneml Henry Lee. Not one is now living. 

Mr. Watson dicd Sunday, December 23d,1860, in the eighty- 
second year of his age. 

The Historial Society at  a meeting on the 14th of January 
passed a series of resolutions expreseing their deep regret at  tlie 



loss of one of its most distinguished members, and rsyuesting 
Rev. Benjnmin Don, D.D., to p r e p  a memoir, mh~ch mas 
read in pnblic From thii memoir, with facte added by mem- 
bers of his family, this sketch of Mr. Watson has been prepared. 
This memoir was supplemented by a touching enlogy of the 
d d  by Hon. Homtio Gates Jonea 

In  New York, Benson 3. Lossing, the historian, and a friend 
of Wntson, announced his d a t h  to the New York H i i r i d  
Society in some appropriate remnrlis, and the society adopted n 
series of resolutions. Mr. Lossing dso prepared a memoir of 
him, and p~blished i t  in his Eminent Americana. 

Only two months after Mr. Watson's decease another annalist, 
and one of his friends, p s w l  nwny-Dr. John W. Francis, the 
historian of New York City. 



ANNALS 
OP 

PHILADELPHIA AND PENNSYLVANIA. 

FROM HUDSON3 DISCOVERY OF THE DFZAWARE TO THE DEATH 
OP PERN. 

CHAPTER I. 
BETTLEPENTB BY TEE DUTCH ON THE DELAWARE, 16OM638. 

TEE ori ' ator of these Annals having already given an out- 
line of the genial Hiitmy of Philadelphia (Vol. I. p. 6, ei! mq.), 
it only remaim for us to add a few details. 

Those who see the great city in our time u n  form but little 
conception of its appearance in 1609, when Hudson entered the 
bay, hesitatin to ursue his way farther up the stream on ac- 
count of .dm&. g u t  ita site aaa a trackless wild, and m v d  
with hills where now all is so level, and these again intersected 
by creeks. The inhabitants were numerous, principally of the 
Lenni Lenape Indian tribe. 

Hudson, an Englishman in the service of the Dutch East India 
Company, sailed north and discovered the river which benrs his 
name, thou h sometimer d l e d  the North River, while the Del- 
mare  was b w n  as the South River. It received its present 
name, soon after Hudson's visit, from the English in Virginia, 
after Lord de la War, who touched at  its mouth about one year 
after Hudson, or in 1610. 

Thus matters rested till the expedition sent out by the Dutch 
%t India Company under Cornelis Jacobsen Mey, who gave his 
name to Cape Ma and to Cape Hindlopen, Henlopen, or Hin- 
loop, which he d e d  Comelis. H e  aune am ly provided with 
numbers and means of barter, subsistence, and $ efence. Mey, in 
the "Fortune,"cruised along the Atlantic const, taking the southern 
course, the others the northern coast ns far ss Cape Cod. After 
making their explorntions, four of the vessels returned to Holland. 
Of the five vessels Ney brou ht with him, one tvm burnt a t  the 
mouth of Manhattan River, % ut it was re la& by a small craft 
taey bnilt of sixteen tons, fody-four anBa  half feet long and 
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of sixtea miles on the enst side of the bay, covering whnt is now 
h o r n  m Cape Yay Landing, and up  the river. 

G o d p  hnd several pnrtners, nmon whom was the celebmted 
Van hnselaer ,  patroou of New YO& and David Pieterz-en de 
Vries. The latter nm i n d u d  to take pnrt in the enterprim on ; " 
nccount of the whale-fishery. They sent out the " Walns," 
under cammnd of Captnin Peter Heysen (or Heyes), Decem- 
ber 13 1630. They arrived in the South River in the spring 
of 1631, and landed at Hoern (or Hoer) Kill, now Lewes Creek, 
on the vest side of the river. They built Fort Oplandt, and 
mlled the settlement Z~vancndael, or Valley of the Swnns. In  
June, Heysen wiled for Hollmd, laving in cmiunnud Gillis 
Hoset (or &et), a mnn of little judgment, whose imprudence 
cost the colony their lives. Hiving set up on a post the arms 
of Holland painted on a piece of tin, one of the Indinn chiefs 
unwittingly took it to rnnlce t o b p i p e s ;  and on Hosset's 
making nn d o  about i t  the Indians slew the chief and brought 
his head. The cl~icf's friends, in revenge, 'ned entrance to the 
house under the pretence of barter, slew t !? e entire colony and 
killed the horses and cnttle. Thus ended the colony a9 settled 
under what is usually styled "De Vries's first expedition," though 
he was not personally with them. 

The next visit to the river wns by the English-probably in 
1632, in a sloop &om Virginia-who penetmted ns far north as 

uanoc, and Shaknmaxou. They were all mnr- 
rw""n" dered a t  Gmf ?E me& River, supposed to be either the Timmer 
Kill or Cooper's Creek. 

Notwithstanding the ill-success of the first venture, the pa- 
troons fitted out another expedition in 1632, the chief object 
bein the whale-fishery. De Vries personally took command 
of t f e  ship and yncht, and soiled on the 24th of May, and 
entered the Delaware not until the 6th of December. He  found 
only the ruins of the settlement. However, he concluded on 
the 9th inst. a treaty of amity, the first on record, and preceding 
Penn's celebmted treaty b fifty yeam 

From this time till d arch he spent the time in sailing up 
and down the river, being severnl times frozen in, and in dan- 
ger from the Indians about Fort Nassau and Timmer Kill, some 
of whom wore the clothes of the murdered Englishmen from 
Virginia 

On the 6th of March, De Vries left Zwanendeel for Virginia 
on a visit to the governor, who treated him well, tho h claim- 
ing the South River territories for the English by rig "a t of the 
visit of Lord de la War, and not being aware of the discovery 
by Hudson and the building of the fort by Mey in the interest 
of the Dut.11. De Vries returned to Zwnnendael, broke u the 
establishment, and returned with his men, and the p mee& of 
nine whales out of seventeen struck, by way of New Amster- 



dam on &fanhattan, to Holland. Thus once more (April, 1633) 
was the sway of the whole river abandoned to the natives, 

Some time after this, in the snme yaw, the Dntch, under the 
orders of Wouter van Tmiller, director-general at  Nnssan, again 
took possession of Fort Nassau and built an additional house. 
The commander, Arent Corssen, pursuing orders, p u r c h d  
&'the Schuylkill and adjoining lauds for certniu cargoes " of the 
Indians. U on this land, and supposed to be on the enstern 
side of the &huylkill, and where that portion of Philndelphia 
d l e d  Pnssyunk stands, they erected Fort Beversrede. Here 
t ~ q  urried on a thriving trade with the I n d i i  for bedver. 
skins r.ud other commodities. 

Fort Nassau wm kept up, and the only incident of note for a 
few yems nns an attempt at  its capture by about n dozen Eng- 
lishmen from Connecticut in 1635, among whom were George 
Holm- and Thomns Hall. They did not succeed, but were 
tnken nnd sent as prisoners to Manhattan, though they even- 
tually escaped punishment. 

CHAPTER 11. 

GETTLEXENTS BY TEE 6WEDE8 ON TIIE DELAWARE. 1621-1653. 

D m - o  the latter ymrs of these Dutch occupations mother 
power h d  been cnsting its eyes toward the shores of the Dela- 
wnre and ori inating a company for its settlement. I n  1624, 
TVilliam ~ssefinex of Anhmp, who was mid to have been also 
the projector of the Dutch West India Company, nnd to have be- 
corn? dissatisfied with his companions, applied for a charter for a 
Swedish West India Company. This mus grnntcrl b King Gus- 
taws Adolphus in 1624, and the charter was issu d June 24th, 
1626, grnnting exclusive prideges for twelve ears from May 
Ist, 1627. The company at  first received consi g ernble attention 
and libernl fiubscriptions, but the wan of Gustwus delayed active 
operations for eleven years. Usseliiicx seems never to have taken 
an active part in the actual opcrntions, beyond being named ns 
director in the charter, as the first colony \voa sent out in lfi38 
under the direction of Governor Peter Minuit, the former first 
Dutch director of Manhattan. Queen Christina was the patron 
of the expedition, which wiled in the man-of-war "Key of Cal- 
mar" and a tender, "The Griffin." 

Arriving in the spring at Jarnestom, Virginia, they sailed north 
to the Delamare early in April. Notwithstanding vigorous pro- 
tests from the Dutch, they finished by Jul " Fort Cliristina," 
and entered vigorously into tmde with the f n d i a ~ ~ s l s o  much so 
ns to have exported thirty thousnnd skins the first year. This 
fortwds situated near a place ulled "The Rockq" near Wilming- 



tun, on ihe Christine C~eek, then called Bfinquns Kill. In the 
latter part of July, Minuit left twenty-four men in the fort, ro- 
vided with dl sorts of merchandise. The Swedes p u m h d a l l  
the land from the Indians betmeen Cape Henlopen and S a n e ,  
at the falls of the Delawnre at Trenton. illinnit bought a pi& 
of ground for a house, but acconnts vary as to him leavin for home 

e f  in the vessel which brought him, or ns to his continu residence 
on the Delaware for three yenrs, at  which time Acrelius w p  he 
d i d  there. 

However, he a succeeded b Peter Hollaudaer, who prohbly I.5 came over with Jost de B o p  t, who wns commander of a n e s  
expedition from Holland, though under the Swedish commission, 
in  1640. Hollandmr succeeded by Governor Johu Printz, 
under whose mnngement the Swedish rule a maintained with 
vigor and glory. I n  the mew while, during the years 1640,1641, 
and 1642, the English from New Haven had made several at- 
tempts at settlement on the river, the Indians again having resold 
lands to them, as they seem to have been milling to sell to any 
who would buy. The Dutch made ~everal attacks upon these 
English, and broke up their settlements. 

Johu Printz wm commissioned 3s governor in 1642, and arrived 
at  Tinicum in 1643. His instructions from the Swedish govern- 
ment were to be very politic, using suavity to the Dutch nnd In-  
dians, but if necessary to maintain the rights acquired by purchase. 
H e  I V ~  to trade and introduoe Christianity and civilization; to 
cultivate tobm,u t t l e ,  and silkworms; to g t h e r  wlt and metals, 
whale oil aud useful woods; and to govern according to his judg. 
ment. His salary ns governor of New Sweden was twelve hun- 
dred dollan per annum; the wliole expense of the governmenl 
a to be three thousand and twenty rix-dollnrs, besides provisiom 
in excise for further support of the government. 

After a passage of one hundred and fifty days he arrived at 
Fort Christina Febrnary 16th, 1643. Soon after he built a fort 
and fine mansion on Tinicum Island, not far from the Dutch fort 
Nnss3u. Besides this Fort Gottenburgh, he built another on the 
east side of the river, below the mouth of Sulem Creek, thus, with 
Fort Christina on the west, comnmding both sides of the river. 
This new fort mns maintained for only about eight years; it ~ v n s  
mounted with eight iron and brass guns and one upotahoof," and 
garrisoned by a lieutenant and t~vclve men. De Vries, who again 
visited the rivcr in 1643, mas nstonished and arrested in his 
p a q e  by it. I t  was, however, rendered uselese by the erec- 
tion of a Dutch fort below i t  on the m e  side of the river, and 
abandoned. 

Governor Printz, to secure the Minquns trade, built Fort 
hhnniung (or Manayunk) on Province Idand at  Kinsessin 
thus mutrolling the kill or creek near the mouth of the ~ e h u y f  
kill by which the Indians reached the Delaware. He  also erected 



a mill on Cohb's Creek, j u t  above the bridge, near what is now 
known as the Blue Bell Tavern, and where the holes s d  into 
the rock in which the posts were placed cm still be seen. He  
also erected near it a strong-house. The mill did a constant 
business in grinding corn and wheat. 

I n  1644 the English, from Boston, endeavored to explore the 
sources of the Delaware, expecting to find & beaver-territory 
a t  M e  Lyconnia, the supposed source of supply. They were 
brought to by the Swedes at  Fort Gottenburgh, and sent back, 
after paying forty shillings ns the cnst of the powder and ball 
fired a t  them. 

I n  this same year the Swede sent home over forty thousand 
pounds of tobacco and two t h o w d  one hundred and twenty- 
seven packages of beavera1;ins. 

I n  1645 tlre Dutch governor at  Fort N~ss~u,  Jan Jansen von 
Ilpendam, was superseded by A n d m  Hudde, a mnn of enerby. 
While endearoring to trade with the Minquas at Fort BIanayunk, 
Printz ordered the vessel away. Hudde refused, and the Rev. 
John Campmius, the Swedish historian, was sent to remonstrate 
with him. - 

I n  September, 1646, the Dutch resolved to boldly assert their 
right to the west side of the river, and Hudde lvrn ordered to nr- 
chase some land from the mvages. Having purchased land w ere 
Philadelphia now stands, the savages, as usual, being m d y  to re- 
sell, he planted the arms of the company on a pole, and reparerl 
to build. Printz sent Hendrick Hurgeus to prostrate 8 e arms. 
Hudde arrested him, and sent Olof Stille and Moms Flom, two 
Swedes, to request Printz to punish him. Hudde claimed, "The 
place which we possess, we wessed indeed in just property per- 
haps before the name of the &uth River was heard of in S~veden," 
and protested against the Swedish usurpations. 

I n  the years 1647 and 1648, and even until 1661, there mere 
iepeated attempts made by the Dutch to build houses, which were 
as oftcn destroyed by the S~des ,  the constant bickerings leading 
to much ill-feeling between the representatives of the t ~ o  nations, 
the Indians in the mean while siding with the Dutch, and con- 
firming the original mle in 1633 to Arent Corssen. 

To settle matters, Director-General Peter Stuyvesant came from 
New Amsterdam, held communications with' Printz, and had the 
land formally ceded to him by deed from the Indians. This 
covered all the lands between Fort Christina and Bomptie's Hoek 
(or Bombay Hook), called by them Neusinp. Stuyvemnt aban- 
doned Fort Nassau, and erected in its s t a d  Fort Casimir, near 
New Castle, so as to command the rivcr ; this soon k m e ' a  strong- 
hold of much importance. Stuyvemnt concluded ti treaty of 
peace with Prink, and returned to New Amsterdam. 

With the easy-going nature of the Dutch, the war of words 
waged fur soole years past had not hurt anybody, but this decisive 
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stroke, of building Fort Cneimir so short a d i i c e  below Fort 
Christina, eeemed to betoken more vigorous measures. 

CHAPTER 111. 
EXTINCTION O F  THE SWEDISH POWER BY THE DUTCH, AND OR TIIE 

DUTCH BY THE ENGLISH, 1653-1664. 

THE Swedish government at  home now resolved to prosecute 
measures for a more absolute settlement of New Sweden on the 
Delaware. Rev. John Campanius had returned to Sweden in 
1648, and mas followed by Governor Printz in 1653, leaving his 
son-in-law, John Pappego a, in charge. 

In 1663 August 26thf the government granted to Captain 
John Amun a. on Berk (or Beall) and wife land extendin to Up- 
land's Kill, or Chester Creek, and including Muitie's &wk, or 
1Iarcus Hook; and to Lieutenant Swen Schute and wife, Mock- 
orhulteykyl and the island of Karinge, and Kinwssing, including, 
probably, lands on both sides of the Schuylkill in the townships 
of Kimesing and Pansyunk. Here \vas Fort Korsholm, after- 
d abandoned by the Swedes and burnt by the Indians; it 
probably stood near Point Breeze. 

This same year John Rysingh (or Rysing) wns commissioned 
as governor, and directed to extend the colony mithout giving 
offence to the Dutch or English, for fear of '(risk to what we 
alrendy possess," and ('to avoid resorting to hostilities f ('and 
rather suffer the Dutch to occupy the said fortress than that i t  
should fall into the hands of the English, who are the more 
po~verful, and, of course, the most dangerous in that county." 

Notwithstanding these orders, when Rysingh, together with 
John Amundson-who went with him as military commander- 
appeared off Fort Casimir on the 31st of May, 1654, they deter- 
mined to make a bold stroke, They sent on shore Captain 
Swenso with twenty men, who marched up to the fort, and, it 
being opened, entered it. Whether the Dutch commander, Gerrit 
Bikker, was paralyzed with fear or unsuspecting, he submitted to 
the Swedish authority, having ten or twelve men in the fort. 
This was on Trinity Sunday, which the Swedes signalized by 
d l i n g  it Trefalldigheetz Fort, or Trinity Fort. 

Rysingh assembled the Indians at  Tinicum, and renewed the 
old agreements with Naaman and other Indians. 

Such successes on the part of the Swedes fairly aroused the 
Dutch. The com ny a t  Amsterdam sent out to Stuyveant five r armed vessels, wit authority to employ more. H e  appeared be- 
fore Fort Trefnlldigheetz with seven vessels and six hundred 
men, and after a brief parley with Swen Schute, the commander, 
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marched in with flying colors. At  Fort Christina the Dot& at- 
tempted a siege, and after fourteen days, with only one gun fired 
on either side, Rysingh marched out with colors flying. n e y  
also bnrnt Fort Gottenburgh on Tinicum Island. 

Thus ended the Swedish power for ever in the Delaware settle- 
ments. The Dutch h m e  good masters, and those S~redes who 
remained had no muse of complaint. Fort Christina was ulled 
Altona, Fort Casimir resumed its name, and a settlement sprang up 
near it ulled New Amstel, the first town on the river. Vnrious 
attempts were made by the Swedes and others for settling higher 
up the river, but few of which were successful. The Dutch gov- 
ernor in 1654 granted permission to settle a t n c t  of land to Mar- 
tin Clensmith, William StilIe, and h m n c e  Andries, which was 
confirmed by William Penn in 1684. It was then in Philadelphia, 
in P3sgunk. Also eight hundred acres were granted to Swen (or 
Sven) Gondersen, Swen Swensen, Oele Swensen, and Andries 
Stremen, known as IViuco. It commenced at  Moyamensing 
E l l ,  or Hollander's Creek, extending up the river to about South 
street. Part of this ground was sold by Swensen in 1701 to 
Edward Shippen-about fifty acres, extending west to about 
Tenth street at  the southern point, and to Seventeenth street 
below South street at  the northern point. This tract h d  been 
previously confirmed in 1671 by Francis Lovelace, governor- 
general under the duke of York. From these most of the 
present titles in Southwark date. 

During this time, up to 1664, various intimations were given 
of the chim of the English to all this territory on the Delaware, 
agents having been sent from the Maryland settlements; and at  
one time Lord Bdtimore himself paid a visit to New Amstcl. 
These culminated on March 12th, 1664, when King Charles 11. 
granted to James, duke of York and Albany, a patent for the 
t n c t  of land between New England and the a t  side of the 
Delaware River. Mny 5th, four commissioners were sent to 
.\init the lands in America and rcduce them to subserviency to 
the English crown. They left Portsmouth in the frigate 
"GuineaJJ and three other qessels, and, arriving at  New Am- 
sterdam in August, demanded its surrender, which Stuyvesant 
finally consented to on the 8th of September. 

The frigate and two of the vespeIs then sniled to Fort Cnsimir, 
end after a parley stormed it, with a lnss to the Dutch of three 
killed and ten wounded. The capitulation ended the authority of - the Dutch on the river, and the English were mepters from New 
England to Virginia. 

We have forborue to mention some previous attempts to settle 
portions of this country on the part of the English, ns xjo erma- 
nent settlement .ns made. But i t  is certain that King &harks 
I. had granted (July 24thJ 1632) to Edmund Plowden or Ploy 
den) "a certain island and regions hereafter described," I or wkicl; 
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he made agreements with others 6 him to colonize, to the 
extent of five hundred and forty colonizers. A charter wos 
therefore p n t e d  June 21, 1634, for "all that entire island near 
the continent, or tern-firm of North Virginia, called the island 
of Plowden, or Long Island, between 3S0 and 40°, together 
with part of the continent or tern-firma aforesaid near adjoin- 
ing described, to begin from the point of an angle of a certain 
promontory called Cape May, and from thence westward for 
the space of forty leagues, running by the river Dehware, and 
closely following its course by north latitude into a certain 
rivulet there arising from a spring of the Lord Baltimore in 
the lands of Maryland;" and so on in such a rambling, undis- 
tinguishoble part of the country that it is unnecesary to quote 
it further. The curious mill find the details in Hazard's Statc 
Papers (4t0, vol. i.) and repriuted in Hazard's Annala. I n  
Plowden's petition it is described, "Near the continent of Vir- 
ginia, sixty leagues north from James City, without the bay of 
Chesapeake, is a habitable and fruitful island, named Isle Plow- 
den, otherwise Long Isle, with other small isles beheen 30° and 
40°, a b u t  six leagues from the main, near De la Warre's bay, 
whereof Your Majesty, nor any of your pro enitors, were ever 
posseesed of any estate," etc. This territory ir Edmund Plow- 
den desired should be named New Albion. 

8 
A descriptiou of this province wns published in 1648 by Beau- 

champ Plantagenet and Robert Evelyn. It was dedicated to 
Plowden, " Lord Proprietor, Earl Palatine, Governor and Cap- 
tain-General of the Province of New Albion," and others-" in 
all, forty-four undertakers and snbscribers, bound by indenture 
to bring and settle three thousand able, tmined men in our a i d  
several1 plantations in the mid Province." It is believed Plow- 
den was in Virginia and New England for some seven to ten 
years, from 1620 ?r 1630; when he returned to settle his lands 
under the charter is uncertain, but there is evidence of his being 
in America in 1642; he ~ v n s  here during the time of Director 
Kieft and of General Stuyvesant, and of the Swedish governor 
John Printz. He again returned to England in 1646 or 1648, 
and found his affairs in a troubled state. I n  h i  mill in 1698 he 
bequeathed the L L ~ ~ ~ n t y  palatine of New Albion and the Peer- 
age to Thomas Plowden," having disinherited his son, who had 
mismannged the estate. 

. 
It is a very curious fragment of early history, nnd so nearly 

lost in historio annals as to be invested with an air of doubt and 
m akry, as to the exact location of the various tracts claimed by 
pionden, and the granta under him charter to others. 

8 



CHAPTER N. 
PBOY TEE ESTABLISRJIEST O F  THE EXGLISH GOVERNJIEKT UXl'IZ 

THE G-T TO PESN, 18011691. 

THE English havin assumed the control of the settlemente 
made by the Dutch md the S w e d ,  tmated them very liberally. 
They protected the inhabitants in their person* and &ate% con- 
tinued the magistrates in their offices, dlowed liberty of conscience 
in church discipline upon bkin the oath of allegiance, ileclnred 
they shorld be free denizens, a d  that they should trade to any 
part of His Ilajesty's dominions as freely 3s my Englishmen. 

Fort Casimir became Fort Delaware, and Nieu Amstel, New 
Castle; Zuydt (or South) River w3.5 always thereafter deignated 
as Dela~mre River. Sir Richard Nicolls rills governor, with his 
residence a t  New York, and Captain John C a m  remained in com- 
mand on the Delaware. 

It is about this time (1667) we find the first mention ofa '; town" 
in one of the old deeds by Governor Nicolls, for ground connected 
with Peter IEambo's farm in Xinsessing. I t  refem to the town 
of Kinsessin in the bounds of Philadelphia, and must have been 
rituated on fiingwsing Creek, somewliere in the neighborhood of 
the present B h e  Bell Tavern or Suffolk Park. 

I n  May, 1667, Colonel Fraucis hvelace succeeded Richard 
Nicolls as governor, residing at New York. H e  established a 
court under his deputy, Captain Carre, and ordered that all who 
held lands without authority of the English go\.ernment should 
apply to him for letters patent and pay quit-rents to Willhm 
Tom. These patents were generally, with a few exceptions, to 
those baring Swedish names. 

Thus matters progressed peaceably until 1669, when a rebellion 
agninst the English authority was fomented. The ringleader, 
Narcus Jacobson, " the Long Finne," w w  finally arreshl, brnnded 
~vith an R, and sold as a slave to Barbadoes. One Henry Cole- 
man, also a Finn, and, i t  is mpposed, the Rev. Jacob Fabriciug 
with others, were concerned in it. Punishment was meted out to 
those arrestcd in the shape of fines and forfeiture of their goods. 

The next disturbance occurred in 1671, with the Mantns (or 
Maquns) tribe of Indians, near Burlin n. The first military 
organization wa.. established for mutua T" defence, but the Indian 
chiefs a m t c d  and shot the offendem, thus proving their friend- 

- ship for the whites. 
But a more important disturbance of the eaceful p r o g m  of 

aEiirs occurred in 1673, nnd the re-establis 1 ment of the Dutch 
aurhority for sixteen months altered many of the existin arrange- 
wente for that period. The war betwen the Dutch an $ English, 
which commenced in 1662, was felt on the Hudson and Delaware 
in J d y ,  1663, when a Dutch fleet appeared before the English 
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fort on Staten Island, which surrendered to the authority of the 
prince of Orange without firing a shot. Anthony Colve was made 
governor-general of New Netherlands, and Peter Alricks com- 
mander on the Delaware. Liberal concessions were made to the 
people, among which were free tmde with C!hr;stians and savages, 
freedom of conscience and equal rights; and three courts were 
establiihed-one at  New Castle, one at  Whorekill, and one at  
Upland (now Chester), the latter having authority over Philadel- 
phia The lands and goods of the king of England and his offi- 
cers were confiscated. A11 this mns reversed by the treaty in Feb- 
ruary, 1674, between the English and Dntch, and authority was 
formally reassumed by the English in November, being the final 
extinction of the Dutch authority in America for ever. 

A11 former ri hts, privileges, and concessions under the English 
government an 8 proceedings under the Dutch government mere 
confirmed by Lhjor Edmund Andros, the new governor under 
the duke of York. The latter, being doubtful of the renewal 
of his former title to the extensive territories in Ameria granted 
by Charles II., known as New York, New Jersey, and the Settle- 
ments on the Delaware, obtained a new grant from the Cmwn. 

Governor Andros encouraged settlers, granting fifty acres of 
land to each. H e  visited the settlements in person, and held n 
special court at New Castle in hhy, 1676; at which a church mas 
authorized to be established and paid for out of the taxes, as well 
as the maintenance of the minister. A11 this was done away with 
subsequent1 by Penn. By the same court the first road-lam 
were p d m d  a ferry established. 

The settlements were extended above the falls at Trenton by 
purchases from the Indians by the duke of York from 1676 to 
1678. The Indians were the Seneca, the Susquehannns, and 
other " river" tribes. 

I n  1677 the Upland court levid on each tithable ersou tmenty- 
six guilders as poll-money for "defraying of the pu ! lic charges;" 
there mere seventy-three taxnbles, or about one l~undred and fifty 
to two hundred men, women, and children, living in our own 
boundaries. Light as the taxes were at  that day compared mith 
those of this time, they were collected mith ditliculty. 

This Upland court continued its jurisdiction for five y m ,  
granting lands to various settlem and taking coguiznnce of must 
of the affnirs of the people of the time. November 12th, 1678, 
by an agreement with the president of the New Castle court, the 
boundary-lines between New Castle county and Uplaud county 
were defined, the latter being the first time the territory of our 
city was so defined, even to the time of Penn. Upland was the 
place of meeting until June 8th, 1680, wlien the court, taking 
into consideration that Upland was at  the lo~ver end of the county, 
resolved thereafter "to sett and meet n c  y* town of Kingsesse in 
y* Schuylkills." It ndjourned on the 14th'of June, 1681, and on 



Lhe Xst, Anthony Brockholls, in the absence of Governor Andros, 
issned letters mmdntory "to y* ~ v e d  Justices of y* Pace, mag- 
istmtey and other officers Inhabiting within ye bounds and Limits 
above mentioned, now wiled Pennsylvania," informing them that 
on the 4th of Jlarch preceding the king had granted to "William 
Penn, Esquire, a certain tract of Imcl in America, bounded cYst 
11y the Delaware River, from hvelve miles' distance n o r t l ~ ~ n d  of 
Xea Castle tome, unto the three-and-furtietb degree of northern 
latitude," etc., etc.; and that the mid William Penn had commis- 
sioned Williain hlarkhanl to be his depnty governor, who had 
shorn hi authority. ''Therefore thougt fitt to Intimate yb mme 
to you, to prevent any doubt or trouble that might wise, and to 
give you or [our] thankes for yor good Servica done in yor 
s e r e d l  offices and stations during ye tyme you remained under 
His Royal Highness's Government; Expecting noe further 30- 

count than that you readdilp submit, and yeeld all due obedience 
to ye sd Letters Pattent, according to y' true Intent and meaning 
thereof, in ye prformance mil Injoyment of wch wee ~3~iesh you 
all happiness.' 

Thus ended a court peculiar to itself, exercising almost despotic 
rule over the private and public affairs of the citizens, frequently 
without jury deciding cases civil, criminal, ecclesiastical, and of 
equity. I t  granted lands or ordered agreements with Indians; 
ruled church affairs nnd misctl taxes for their support; it appointed 
guardians and administrators ; made settlements of estates ; regu- 
lated the sale of  errants and took a r e  of lunatics. I ts  procesa 
~vns by summons on petition, 39 i t  had no prosecuting attorney, 
and its execution mas against pro erty, and not the pcrson, as there 
was no jail. It a court of 3w and equity, m d  its decisions 
were respected. 

P 

CHAPTER V. 
TZIE QRAKT TO PENN AN3 fiAILIh'ff OF MARKIIAJI, 16S1. 

HA~ING taken a mpid survey of the settlements on the Del- 
aware, and their progrcsr iiom the time of the Indians undcr 
the rule of the Dutch, the Swedes, and the En lish under the 
duke of Yorlr, until the royal grant to Willianl ?+ enn, it mill be 

. necessary to allude to certain events that occurred during the latter 
twenty yean of this period to show why and how Penn became 
interested and owner in lands in Pennsylvania. 

The extensive ri hts in America bestowed upon the duke of 
York covered, bcsi 5 es other territory, the State of New Jersey, 
and of course the enstern side of the river Delaware, wllile his 
right to absolute roprietnryship of lands on the western side of 
the river Gas dou 1 tful ; most probably he held then1 only as true- 



tee for the king. I n  1664 he sold New Jersey to Lord Berkeley 
and Sir Geo Carteret, and settlements mere made at  Newark, 
Elizabeth, m ?r Shrewsbury by English m d  Scotch and from the 
adjoining settlements in New York. Lord Berkeley sold his 
interest in 1676 to E d a d  Byllinge, who was 3 Friend. Bpl- 
linge, k m i n g  rednccd, conveyed his interest to trustees for his 
creditors. Penn was one of these trustees, and in the manw 
ment of the estate beume acquainted with the k n d  on the west- 
ern side of the Delaware. 

Penn, having himself suffered for his religions belief, con- 
ceived the idea of founding a colony ~vhere entire freeclom in 
religious thought should be allo~ved and civil liberty mould pre- 
vail, and be an asylum for the oppressed of all nations. When 
the king, who owed his father money and a debt of gratitude for 
services rendered, proposed to make him a p n t  of this land, he 
accepted it, and at  once proceded to found u. colony and develop 
its resources. We me thus about to enter on the history of 
Philadelphia a t  a momentous period. 

Penn at  the time of the gmnt to him in 1681 was thirty-seren 
y m  of age, and had married Guiielma Maria Springett in 1672. 
I n  his a d r a c y  of the belief of Friends he mrs ardent and con- 
sistent, f uently suffering imprisonment for his principles. The 
duke of ? ork, at  his father's deathbed, had promised him to be- 
friend his son, and therefore the more mdi ly  gave his mistance 
nnd consent in establishing a colony in Pennsylvania. The king 
o \~ed  his father's estate sixteen thousand pounds. 

Under these circumstances a charter ~vas issued at Westminster, 
January 6th (later style, b k h  4th), 1681, constituting Peun 
absolute proprietor of all tlmt tract of land contained within the 
present limits of Pemsylvania, and inresting him with the 
power of government therein, and making him substantially 
independent of the royal authority. The gmnt covered "the 
tract bounded on the & by the Delaware River, from twelve 
miles distance northward of New Castle town unto the three-and- 
fortieth degree of north latitude, if the said river doth extend M, 
far northwnrd ; if not, then by the said river as firr as  i t  does ex- 
tend; and from the head of the river the eastern bounds are to 
be determined by a meridian line drawn from the head of the 
river unto the said forty-third degree." It wns to extend \vest- 
ward five degrees in longitude from the eastern hounds. On the 
north it was to be hounded by the forty-third degrec, and on the 
south by a cimle dmwvn at  twelve miles' distance from New Castle 
nortliwvad and westward unto the beginning of the fortieth de- 
gree of northern latitude, and then by a straight line west~vard to 
the limits of longitude. I t  gave him all property in the lands 
and waters, the woods and mines, and all fish; authority to make 
l a w  for the rnising of money, with the consent of the g m t e r  
part of the freemen or their delegates ; power to appoint offioers, 

8. 



pardon crimes, constitute courts, and nominate judges to maintain 
the laws of Englmd and the Pro\<nce, the provincial laws to be 
tmnsmiited to England within fire years after their passage for 
approval; authority to lay out toms, cities, and counties; to 
make f ~ i r s  and markets, seaborts m d  harbors ; to impose custom 
duties, subject to the royal customs; to punish savages, pirates, 
and robhew; to r ~ i s e  militia and make war against enemies by 
sea or robbers by land ; to put his prisoners to death or to save 
them, according to thc l a m  of war; to dispose of lands, erect 
manors with powcr to hold courts-baron and hold view of frank- 
pledge. The king agreed not to levy taxes without consent of 
the Proprietary or chief governor, or of act of Parliament i.1 
England; and that whenever twenty inhabitants should signify 
their desire the bishop of London might send them a preacher 
or preachers. For all this Peun was to send two benver-skins 
annually to the m t l e  at  Windsor in token of fedty. 

With such unlimited powers dele ted to him, Penn says: "I 
took charge of the Province for the f ord's sake; to raise a people 
who shall be a praise in the earth for conduct, as well as for civil 
and religious liber5; to afford an asylum to the good and o r pressed of every nation; to frame a government which may e 
an example; and to show men ns free and happy as they mn be. 
I have also kind views toward the Indians." 

The chnrter wns p t e d  and signed at  Westminster 5th of 1st 
month (or, by Intcr style, on Rinrch 4th), 1681, and on the 10th 
of April, Penn issued a commission to Captain William Mark- 
ham, his cousin, as deputy governor. H e  wrote a letter dated 
the 8th of April to'the i~:!.abitants, informing them of thc change 
in government and pmpriebryship, also that they should be 
unmolested in their property, that they should n~ake their own 
laws, and directing them to pay their annual dues to his deputy. 

To Markham he gave instructions to call a council of nine, he 
presiding; to send his letter to the in!iabibuts, and take their 
?cknowledgments of his authority ; to settle boundaries ; to snr- 
vey, sell, or rent hnds; to erect courts and appoint officers; to 
a l l  to his aid any of the inhabitants; to suppress tumults, make 
ordinances, or anything else needed except making laws. 

Markham must have sailed with little delay, as he was at  New 
York on the 21st of June, when Governor Brockholls issued a 
letter infornling the eople of the change. There seems to have 1 h e n  none to settle w o came with him ; shortly after his arrival 

. he a m e  to Philadelphh. 
A fac-simile of the charter granted by Charles 11. to William 

Penn for the "Province of Pennsilvania," from the original in 
the office of the Secretary of the Commonwealth, hns @n beauti- 
fully printed in red and black on four sheets, to accompany the 
second series of Pennsylvaniu Arclciv~, of which seven volumes 
are issued to 1879 by the Sbte. 
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CHAPTER VI. 
PENN EOUNDNQ 1116 GOVERNMENT; HIS ARRIVAL IN ANERICd, 

1681-1082. 

Ix April, Penn issued a pam hlet giving hi views of the P benefit of colonies, an account of t le country, his thoughts on the 
constitutions; laid down the conditions; dacribed who and \ohat 
kind of people should o, what to toke, and the cost, what X V ~ S  to 
be done on arrival, an f finally an account of the estate and power 
granted to him. H e  concludes: "I desire a11 my d m  country- 
folks" . . . "to consider seriously the promises, qs well ns the 
present inconveniences, ns future ease and plentv, that SO none 
may move rashly or from a ficlde, but solid mind, having above 
all things an eye to the providence of God in the disposal of 
themselves. And I would further advise a11 such a t  least to have 
the permission, if not the good liking, of their near relations, for 
thnt is both natural and a duty incumbent upon all. . . . I n  all 
which I beseech Almighty God to direct us, that His blessing 
may attend our honest endeavor, and then the consequence of all 
our undertaking will turn to the glory of His p t  name and the 
true happiness of us and our posterity. Amen. 

~VILLIAM Pm-." 
Of the above he says: " The enclosed mas first read to traders, 

plantem, and shipmnsters that know these parties, and finaIIy to 
eminent Friends hereany, and so comes forth. I have forborne 
pains and allurement, and with truth. W. P." 

He  issued a aper entitled "Certain Conditions and Conces- 
sions, July 11 [ & ptember], 1681," iving the terms of sale and 
the general newwiry regulations. this he gave directions for 
lapug out "a large town or city," in which each urchnser was i' to hnve lots of ten acres in proportion to every five undred acres 
of land he bought. Rmds forty feet in breadth were to be laid 
out from tolm to t om,  and streets laid out. Two hundred acres 
to be the size of the town. Families or friends should have their 
lots and lands sold ns near each other ne possible. Mining was 
encouraged by the right to dig on any man's land, the miner 
paying tho damages and giving two-fifths of the roceeds to the i. governor, onotenth to the owner, one-fifth to the icoverer, and 
the rest to the public trensnry, mvin to the king the share re- 
served by patent Every man am %ound to plant or man hi 
share within three years. A11 goods to be exported or sold to 
the Indianu were to be bought and sold in the public market- 
place, and be inspected.&see if they sere good. The Iudians 
were to be protected, dealt with, and have the same rights as the 
white man. The laws were tc be carried out mostly as they mere 
in England. A11 cattle, etc, were to be marked, to avoid atrife. 
One acre out of every five elerrred was to be left in trees, eeepecidly 
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mulberries m d  oaks for silk and shipping. A11 ships and 
ship m a s t .  to be registered. No one to leave the place with- 
out publication being made in the mnrliebplace three weeks 
before. 

I n  1681 he rvns offered six thousand pounds for the n~onopoly 
of the Indian trade between the Susquehanna and D e l a ~ w e  
Rivers, and two and a half per cent. rent by a conipany to be 
formed. H e  declined it, h u e  " he would not defile what came 
to him clean." 

I n  the next month he appointed his "trusty and loving friends, 
Willinm Crispin, John B w r ,  and Nathaniel Allen commissioners 
for the settling of the present colony this ycnr trnnsported into 
the Province," directing tlien~ to t d e  especial care of those who 
embarked with them, and getting them comfortably fixed-to iix 
the site of his city or "great town " where "i t  is most navigable, 
high, dry, and healthy," and where ships could unload chmply, 
particularly where the rivers run "up into the country." Tell 
thousnnd ncres to be laid out for the town. Every s h m  of five 
thousand acres to have one hundred acres of town-Iota, or one 
pound per acre. "Be tender of offending the Indinnu. . . . 
Make a friendship and I m p e  with then]. . . . Be grave; they 
love not to be smiled on." No islands were to be sold. The 
streets were to be stmimht, running back from the river, with "a 
storehouse on the mizdle of the key, which mill yet serve for 
market- and statehouses too!' They were directed to select the 
very middle of the plot on the street arallel with the river for 
his house, and his lot to be one-thirtie2 part of the city, instend 
of one-tenth, or three liundred acres. The distance of each house 
from the river to be one quarter of a mile, or at  l a s t  two hun- 
dred paces, because of building hereafter streets downward to 
tlie harbor. Every house to be put in the middle of the breadth 
of the lot, so ns to leave "ground on each side for gardens or 
orchards or fields, that it may be a green country-town, which 
will never be burnt, and nlways be wholesome." h t l y ,  "See 
thht no vice or evil conversation go uncomplained of or unpun- 
ished in any, that God be not provoked to wvmth against the 
country." 

This paper was witnessed by Richard Vickry, Chnrlcs Jones, 
Jr., Ralph Withere, Thomas Callohill, Philip Th. Lelin- 
mmn. 

At  the snme time he sent a communication to the Indians 
breathing a spirit of goodwill and peace, amity and justice. 

Tlicse commissioners, to whom were added William 
set sail ncnr the end of October, in, most probably, tlie "Join  
and Sarnh," of one hundred tons, Henry Smith captain.. After 
it, in November, left the "Bristol Factor," Captain Roger Drew, 
landing d Upland December l l th ,  on the lower side of Chester 
Creek; and as the river froze dint night, they remained there all 
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winter. It is supposed the commissioners' families u m e  with 
them, as did those of .John Otter and Edmund Lovett; also 
Joseph Kirkbride, who ~nrs nftenvnrds a preacher among 
Friencls. 

Applicntions for land and positions bcDm to pour in upon 
Pcnn, not only from England, but various foreign countries, 
and he soon felt assured of success in his scheme. The press 
of buiness prevented him from going in person, as he had 
hoped to have done. Being desirous of affording facilities for 
trade, and to develop the commerce of his settlement, he char- 
tered a company from among the h g e  purchasers for tmde, 
manufactures, and agriculture. It was started on a grand s d e ,  
its charter, dated April 3, 1682, under the title of "The Free 
Society of Traders," p n t i n g  extrnordinnry privileges and 
twenty thousand ncrea of land in trust Factories mere to be 

ne on the D e l a m  and another on Chesapeake Bny; 
store set uRd owes and ships were to be built; peltry to be bought from 
the Indians. An agent in London wns to sell the goods, and the 
business in Pennsylvania was to be managed by four officers. 
There was to be a secretary, treasurer, surveyor, and miner; 
each officer to have a numerous corps of assistants, tradesmen, 
laborers, bookkeepers, miners, fishermen, glassmkers, etc., etc. 
Of course all this tended to increme immigration, the people 
interested and to be employed in developing thii scheme alone 
adding many to the opulation, which wns increased by their 
families. But as peo arrived and settled they probably found 
they could do better themselves than iu the company, and it8 
mliemes were not carried out. We give the names of many in- 
terested, ns the descendants of some exist here to this day: 
Dr. Nicholas More, James Clnypoole, Philip Ford, William 
Sherloe, Edward Pierce, John Symmk, Thomas Brassey, John 
Smeetnpple, Robert Turner, John Bezer, Anthony Elton, John 
Bennston, Walter King, Thomas Barker, Edward Brookes, 
Francis Plumsted, Frnncis Burroughs, Edward West,. John 
Crow, John Boy, Jose h Martin, Ed~vnrd Pelrnd, Thomas 
Holme, Griffith Jones, P ames Harrison, Isaac Martin. 

Amidst dl the business pressing upon him William Penn's 
mind was busy studying out the diierent systems of govern- 
ment and framing a body of laws for the new country. H e  
took the advice of others, and amongst them that of his friend 
the celebrated A1 non Sidney, who was of grent use to him. 
The rarolt m " g e  Charter of Liberties," a "Frame of Gov- 
ernment," bearing date April 26, 1682. It commenced with a 
preface setting forth his views of the responsibilities of govern- 
menb, and ending with his idea of " the great end of all govern- 
ment-viz., to support power in reverence with the people, and 
to secure the people from the abuse of power, that they may be 
free by their just obedience and the magistrates hononble f o ~  
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their just administmtion; for liberty without obedience is wn- 
fusion, and obedience withont liberty is skrery." 

Then followed a preamble settinf forth Penn7s title and hi 
o m  p t  to the freemen of the Province. The body of the 
instrument declared there should be a pvcrnor and the freemen 
in the form of a Provincial Council and Gencml Assembly. 
The first election by the frccmen of the Province VTS to be 
held December 20, 1682 Februwy 12, 1683 , for seventy-two 
persons of " note for their wisdom, virtue, an1 1 .ability," to meet 
January 10th [March 10th], 1653, ixj a Provincial Corlncil. Tbe 
governor r w  to preside, and Im-e " a treble voice." They were 
to prepare all bills for the consideration of the Genenl Assembly, 
drafts of mhich wcre to be published thirty days bcfore a meeting 
of the Assembly. They were to esecr~te the laws, a r e  for the 
public pace and safety, "settle the situation of all cities, ports, 
and market-towns in every county, modelling therein all public 
building, streets, market-places, and shall appoint all newssay 
roads and highways in the Prorince;" to inspect the public 
trasury, punish robbers or peculators thereof; to erect all 
public schools, and reward authors of useful sciencea and hud- 
able inventions. The Council was divided into four commit 
tees of eightecn mch--on Plantations, on Justice and Safety, on 
Trade m d  Treasury, and on Manners, Education, and the 
Arts. 

TWO hundred persons or less might be elected by the freemen 
of the Province to the General Assembly at the same time as 
members of the Council. The first sesion ~vixj  to be held in the 
capital town or city on the 20th of F e b m r y  [April ,1683. For 
eight days the members were to confer together, an d on the ninth 
day to read over the wren1 bills and decide on them. The pres- 
ent system is exactly the reverse, ixj the Assembly prepares tho 
bills and the governor decides on them; then it was only the 
business of the Assembly to decide on the bills and suggest amend- 
ments. For the first year the General Assembly might consist of 
all the freemen of the Province, and aftenmrd it should be chosen 
as mentioned. 

Courts were to be establishd by the governor and Council. 
J u d p  treasurers, and mastee of the rolls to be chosrn annually 
by e governor from double the number of names newmry pre- 
sented by the Council. The Assembly might impeach criminals, 
and might sit longer than nine days if necessary, or until dismissed 
by the overnor and Provincial Council. Possing bills and im- 
portant % usiness were to be done by ballot. I f  the governor should 
be an infnnt, his father by will might appoint three commission- 
crs, one of whom mi ht act as deputy governor ; and in q s e  of no 
such appointment t le Provincial Council might exercise that 
authority. 

P 
This charter mas followed, on the 15th of May, by the l am 
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passed in England and intended to be presented to the General 
Awmbly of Pennsylvania at its first meeting They confirmed 
the Charter of Liberties, and defined who were freemen thw: 
Every person wl~o mas an inhabihnt and purchaser of one hun- 
dred wres and upward, such privilege transferable to his heirs 
and assigns; every one who paid his pmage and took up one 
hundred acres and paid one penny a n  acre quit-rent, and culti- 
vated ten acres of it; every one who had been a servant or bond- 
man, and was free through service, that h d  taken up fifty acres and 
cultivated twenty of i t ;  every inhabitant, artificer, or other resi- 
dent who paid scotiand-lot to the government, whether Swede, 
Finn, or Dutch, reco king "the Almighty and E t e d  God to 
be the Creator, Upho y der, and Ruler of the world." 

Elections were to be free. A bribe forfeited the vote and the 
right of office of the one who offered it. Contributions could only 
be raised by public tax according to hws made. Courts were to 
be open, nud free to every one to plead his o m  cause. Pr& 
was to be regulated by wmplaint in court fourteen days before 
trial, with summons ten days before. Pleadings to be short and 
in English; trials by juries of twelve men; indictments by the 
finding of a grand jury of twenty-fonr. Moderate legal feeswere 
provided for. 

There was established a prison and workhouse in each county; 
bail for offences less than capital, and double damages for wrong 
imprisonment. h d s  and goods were liable to pay debts, except 
where there was legal issue, and then all t h ~  goods and one-third 
of the land only. Wills in writing with two witnesses were valid. 
Geven years' quiet possession of lands gave right, except in the 
case of infants, lunatics, married women, and persons beyond the 
sea. Briberies and extortions were to be punished; 
mmurrgd,  parents or guardians first wnsnlted. C h a z y ; c  
conveyances of land, except leases for one year or under, and dls, 
bonds, and specialties above five pounds payable in not less than 
three months, were to be enrolled in county offices in a certain 
time or else to be void. Defmrs or corrupters of charters, deeds, 
or other securities mere to be punished. Births, marriages, burials, 
wills, and letters of administration were to be registered. Servants 
were to be registered, with their times of service, wa es, and ds 
of payment. The lands and goods of felons were su % ject to ma %" s 
double satisfaction to the party wronged, and in case of the want 
of lands and goods the felons were to be bondmen, to work in 
prison or workhouse, or otherwise, until the wronged party ~ 8 9  

satisfied. Estates of traitors and murderers were to go one-third 
to next of kin of the sufferer, and the remainder to next of kin 
of the criminal. Witnesses were to be protected, and allowed to 
testify upon their solemn promise to speak the truth. In case of 
pe$ury the false witness was to suffer the same penalty or punish- 
ment that would have been undergone by the persons against whom 



the false testimony wns given. No person mas allowed to enjoj 
more than one public office a t  the m e  time. 

A11 children of twelve years of age were to learn a tmde; ser- 
vants were to be discharged at the end of their time properly 
equipped. The francbikes of the Free Society of Traders were 
confirmed. Breaches of trnst mere to be punished. Religions 
liberty was gamnteed, and the Lord's Drrp made one of rest. 
Besides the ordinary crimes, the following were to be punished: 
lying, drinking of health, prizes, stage-plays, urds, dice, May 
games, masks, revels, bull-bnitings, cock-fighting5 and the like, 
"which excite the people to rudeness, cruelty, looseness, and irre- 
ligion." 

These lams were to be hung up in the Prorincial Conncil 
chamber, the Genernl Assembly, and courts of justice, and read 
once a year. These l a m  were particular and precise, endeavor- 
ing to reach to all the needs of a thriving community. 

The office of surveyor of Pennsylvania was a very important 
one, -.$ring 3 skilful and arreful man. Penn first appointed 
his cousm, William Crkpii, a u tain under Cromwell, who sailed 
to h e r i m ,  but being prevent2 by contrary winds from mend- 
ing the Delaware, the ship carried him to Eacbdoes, where he 
died. I f  Crispin had lived he was also to have been "chief-jus- 
tice to keep y' seal, courta and sessions." Penn next ap- 
pointed, on the 18th of April, 1682, Thomas Holme as surveyor- 
general, and John Claypoole, son of James, m assistant. Th 
miled on the 23d, in the "Amity," Captain R. Dimond, and wi $ 
them also Ffolme9s two eons and tmo daughters, and Silns Crispin, 
the son of William, who sft.envard married one of the daughters of 
Holme and took up five hundred acres on the Pennepack Creek. 
Thomas Holme also took up one thonsand six hundred and forty- 
six acres of land on the Pennepack, where Holmesbn now 
stands. The school now bearing the name of the ~homas%olme 
School, fo rmdy  known as Lower Dublin Academy, is on tl~ree 
acres of land given by his heirs in lien of a sum of money left in 
hi. will. 

By Holnie, Penn sent a letter to the Indians, recommending 
him to them, as he most probably mould constantly be thrown in 
contact with them, and breathing a spirit of peace and love, hop- 

- ing soon to be with them, and that his people will for ever remain 
in a c e  with them. 

%em's long*herished desire to visit h i  new country, which 
had been retarded by the great pres  of business on him, mas now 

- about to be gmtified. Having sufficiently concluded his arrange- 
ments, he took p m g e  on board the ship "Welcome," Captain 
Robert Greenaway, a vessel of abont three hundred tonq n.ar the 
1st of September. With him sailed about one hundred emigrants, 
of whom some thirty died before reaching their destination. The 
voyage was long, and the smnllpox broke out, many having taken 



sick with i t  In that frightful time Penn's conrage aud ability 
were displnyed, as he contributed not only to their necessities, but 
" his conversation was very advantageons to al l  the com- 
panY.'$OdHe 1efi his wife m d  children in England, but nota 
them a beautiful letter of counsel and consolation, and sent nlso 
a "Salutation to Friends in England?' 

The following is a list of those who sailed in the LLWelcome" 
kith Penn, as far as it can be made out: 

John Barber and Elizabeth his wife. 
Willinm Bradford, the first printer. This is doubted by some; 

some m y  he came later. 
William Bnckman, M a y  hi wife, and children, Sarah and 

Mn ry. 
John Carver and Mary his d e .  
Benjamin Chambers ; was sheriff in 1683. 
Thomas Chroasdale, his wife Agnes, and six children. 
Ellen Cowgill and family. 
John Fisher, his wife Margaret, and son John. 
Thomas Fitzmnter and sons Thomas and George. His wXe 

Marv and children Josiah and Marv died on the  asss see. - * w 

~ h o m &  Gillett. 
Robert Greenawav. the master of the "Welcome." 
Bartholomew G&. 
Nathaniel Harrison. 
Cuthbert Hnyhurst, his wife and family. 
Thomas Heriott ; died on board (?). 
John Hev. 
Richard hgelo. 
Isaac Ingmm ; died on b o d  (?). 
Thomas Jones. 
Giles Knight, hi wife Mary, and son Joseph. 
William Lushington. 
Jeane Matthem. 
Hannah Mo,&dge. 
Joshua Morris. 
David Ogden. 
Evan Oliver, his wife Jean, and children, David, Elizabeth, 

John, Hannah, Mary, Evan, and Seaborn ; the last a dangh- 
ter, born at  sea October 24th, 1682, almoet within aight of 
the ca es of Delaware. - n ;  most likely Robert, though it might have 
been Thomas or Edward. 

John Rowland and his wife P-lla 
Thomas Rowland. 
William Smith. 
John Songhurst. 
John Stackhouse and his wife Margay. 
Qeorge Tli mpson. 
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Richurd Tomsend, his wife Anne, daughter Hannah, and 
James born on the " Welcome " in Delaware River. 

William Wade; died on b o d  (?). 
Thoms Walrnesly, his wife Elizabeth, and six children. 
Nicholas Waln. 
Joseph Woodroofe. 
Thorns IVrizhtsrorth and wife. -. 

Tho- Wy&e, chirurgeon." 
Dennis Rochford and his wife 3lsry, the datighter of John 

Heriott, another assen ; also, two danghtem of Mr. and 
Bfm. Rochford, 1 o di ei? at  ~a 

John Dutton and his wife. 
Philip Theodore Lehnman (or Lehman). 
I n  addition to the above, and the names of those who came 

aver in vessels previously mentioned, the following mere among 
those who m e  over before the end of the vear 1682 : . 

Richard Barnard. 
John Beales (or Bales), who married Mary, the daughter of 

William Clayton, Sr., in 1682. 
John Blunston, his wife & a h ,  and two children. 
hfichael Blunston. 
Samuel Bradsbaw. 
Edward Carter and his son Robert. 
John Churchman. 
William Cobb, of Cobb's Creek fame. 
Thomas Coburn, his wife Elizabeth, and their sons William 

and Joseph. 
Richard Crosby. 
Elizabeth Fmrne, widow, with her son Joshua and daughtela 

Elizabeth. &ah, and Rebecca. 
Richard ~ e k .  
 hen^ Gibbons. his wife Helen. and familv. . ~ 

~ohnboodson, ~ e n n ' s  commissioner. 
John Hastings and his wife Elizabeth. 
Joshua H s t i n p  and his wife Elizabeth. 
Thomas Hood: 
Valentine Hollingsworth. 
William Howell and his wife Margaret. 
Elizabeth Humphrey, her son Benjamin and daughters Anne 

and Gobitha. 
Daniel Humphrey. - David James, his wife Margaret, and daughter Mary. 
James Kenerly. 
Henry Lewis, his wife Margaret, and family. 
Mordecai Maddock. 
Thomas Minshall and his wife Marmet, " 
Thomas Powell. 
Caleb Pusey, his wife Am, and hi daughter Bnn. 
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b u e l  Sellera 
John Sicock,  Jr., and Jacob Simcock. 

1% Jane his wife, and hi children Phcebe, John, 
James, ""e deb, Jane, and Joseph. Thomas, also on board, 
died at  rn in July. The family arrived at  Upland in 
Augnst 

Christopher Taylor. 
Peter Taylor and William Taylor. 
Gabriel Thomas. 
Thomas Usher. 
Thomas Vernon. 
Roi& Vernon. 
Rmdnll Vernon. 
Ralph Withers. 
George Wood, his wife Hannah, and his son George and other 

children. 
Richard Worrell or Worrall. 
John Wonell. 
Thomas Worth. 

CHAPTER VIL 
THE LAYINQ OUT OB THE OITY, 168% 

IT will be necessary now to see what had been done under the 
administration of Lieutenant-Governor Markham, who had ar- 
rived in Philadelphia not far from the 1st of July, 1681 ; also 
what had been done by the commissioners sent out by Penn, and 
by Thomas Holme, surveyor-general, who had been ke t very 
busy In laying out the town and locating lots for purc 7, asers. 

Markham had an interview with Lord Baltimore at  Upland, 
at which he discovered that by the p n t  to Penn the land to 
commence a t  twelve miles' distance northward from New Castle 
would not embrace the Swedish settlements on the Delaware; 
the error originated from a mistake as to the distance of the 
fortieth degree of northern latitude from New Castle. Upland, 
which waa some distance above New Castle, is itself twelve miles 
south of the fortieth 
what he supposed 
with the duke of 
cession of all the duke's right and title in the lands p n t e d  by 
the king ; a deed for New Castle and all the land lying about it 
within a compass or circle of twelve miles; and a deed for all 
the tract of land on the Delaware River and Bay, beginning 
twelve miles south of New Castle and extending to Ca e Hen- l lopen, or Whorekills-the latter upon payment to t e duke 
yearly of one half of all the rents, issues, and profits. T h w  
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street, ESU e here and there a mean low box of \rood beyonii S i  
street. 

'< When the Roman Catholic Church at  the corner of S i th  nnd 
Spruce streets [nenrly destroyed by fire June 23 (?), 1860, o m -  
sioned by boys settinm off fire-mckers] mns built, it m3s deemed 
far out of town-a Tong and muddy walk, for there mere no 
streets pared n a r  to it, and no houses were then nigh. From 
this neighborhood to the Pennsylvania Hospital, then having its 
front of accerjs on its astern gate, mas quite beyond civilizlt~on. 
There were not streets enough marked through the waste lots in 
the western parts of the city to tell 3 traveler on what square he 
wns trnveling." ''We sl~nll be within bounds to my thot twenty- 
five y a m  ago (1805) so fcm owners enclosed their lots townrd 
Scbuylkill that the street-roads of Walnut, Spruce, and Pine 
streets could not be tnced by the eye beyond Broad street, nnd 
even it was then lrnown but upon paprr dnfts." 

Birch's Encs of the City in 1800 confirm the above account. 
For betwen the President's house [since pulled dom] on Ninth 
streec, now the University, and the almshouse on Spruce street, 
there is no intervening ovect. The writer of this \re11 remcm- 
bers when the mllole of t i at square, in which stood hfnrkoe's 
house, \vus enclosed by 3 post-and-nil fence, and almost the only 
house west of it \vns Dunlap's [since pulled donm. After stand- 
ing ns a vncmt gmss-lot, surrounded by a board fence, the whole 

. 
square mas left by Ginrd to the city and built upon with s h e s  
and dwellings for the support of the Girnrd Collepe. Girard 
street runs enst and west through it], nt the corner of Twelfth nnd 
3krket  streets. 
Our attention hns thus far been directed entirely to the limits 

of the city proper. Let us now look at  some few fade respecting 
the suburbs and the county. 

I n  1749 there were in the Northern Liberties 62 houses. I n  
1769 there were 553 houses, and in 2777 there mere 1286, and 
35 stores and 5015 inhabitants. I n  1790 they had increased to 
8337. 

I n  1749 there were in Southwnrk 150 houses. I n  1769 there 
were 603 houses, and in 1777, 836, nnd 6 stores and 2872 inhab- 
itnnts. I n  1790 they had increased to 5661. Passyunk con- 
tnined in that year 884, and Moyamensin 1592 inhabitants. 

From the returns of membera to the 8 eneml Assembly we 
have the following account of the highest nnd lowest number of 
votes given at  elections in the countp for several years about the 
time of'thc erection of the State House. The county at  this time 
extended to the southeru 1im.t of Berks, nnd e m b m d  the whole . 
nf Montgon~ery county. 

1727, highest vote 787, lowest 482 
1728, " " 971, " 487 
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1730, highest vote 6 2 5  lowest 365 
1732, " 904, " 559 
1734, " " 7 1  " 441 
1735, " " 1097, " 517 
1736, " " 719, ' ;  439 
1738, " 1306, ' l  736 
1739, " " 555, " 332 

I n  1741 the number of taxaMes in the county was 3422, and 
in 1760, 5687, and the county tax was £5653 198. 6d Within 
the county there sere 83  ist-mills, 40 saw, 6 paper, 1 oil, 12 
I l l ing,  1 horse, and l d n f m i l l ,  and 6 forges. 

I n  1779 there were 7066 tasables in the county. 
1786 c t  4516 " 61 c r  

1793 66 6885 " cc It 

1800 66 7919 " 61 16 

About the year 1800 the improvements began to extend west 
of Seventh street in some of the principal streets. I n  1802, as 
we learn from the dates on the houses, the improvements were 
made on the square between Chestnut and Walnut nnd Seventh 
and Ei hth, on the ruins of the immense edifice of Robert Morris, f which ad been commend a few y a m  previously. From this 
time buildings began to be erected with some s irit in varions 
directions, as the folloning table of the houses bui t  in the respec- 
tive years will show: 

I n  1802 464-21 TV. of Twelfth street. I n  1834 361 
1803 385-35 " c 66 1835 465 
1804 273 1836 369 
1809 1295 1837 245 

, , How many of these mere erected in the western part of the city 
we are unable to ascertain precisely, but we know that r~ great 
number of those erected within the lnst few years have  bee^ 
built beyond Broad street. And, indeed, an inspection of the 
houses in that quarter will show that they almost all present an 
-all eamnce of very late erection. 

L t  us now take a summary view of some facts relating to the 
present condition of the city, by which it may be compared with 
the past. 

Tile taxables in the ci in 1835 were 18,449, and in the county, 7 51,798. The number o inhabitants probably 100,000 in the city 
-at the general election in that year the highat yote was 5532, 
in the county 6048, and the united hi k t  vote of both 11,696. 
I n  the year endin September, 1836, & ere were built 74 vessele 
of 10,214 tons. %?he amount of tonnage owned wns 91,906 
tons; 407 ves~els entered, tonnage 89,486; and 350 clmred, 
64,019. Imports, $16,068,233; exports, $3,971,656. The whole 
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number of minds ,  including coastwise, in 1837 was 8186. Val- 
uation of city, $68,528,742 ; county, $56,521,226. An immense 
trade with the w e s L d l  the principal streets pved  from tho 
Delaware to Schuylkiil with comfortable f&pavements, lighted 
by night with h p  and gas, and the whole city supplied with 
pure and wholesome water--omnibuses [very few omnibuses 
now to be seen, their places being chiefly supplied by pssengcr 
milwmy cars in all d i t i o n s  at the moderate rate of five cents ; 
clrs to Germantom, M a m p k ,  and Frankford, ten to fifteen 
cents, 18601 to convey persons from river to river, and railways 
connected with the northern and southern portions of the county 
and with the heart of the city. Such is the present state of the 
city ; how different from what i t  wvs at the periods we have al- 
ready noticed I 

That the city has been extending west~vardly with grent rapid- 
ity is proved by the following facts: 

1. The limits of the wards have been hvice altered since the 
census of 1790-viz. in 1800 and 1825. 

2. The number of taxnbles in the eastern w d s  beheen 1828 
and 1835 decreased 836, while in the western they increased in 
the same time 2743. 

3. The valuation of property in the enstern wards only increased 
between 1829 and 1835, $30,061, while that in the western in- 
c r d  $3,178,650, as by the following tables: 

Eastern. 1829. 1835. 
New Market, . . . 1,264,469 1,045,398 
Lower Delaware, . . 1,593,733 1,653,855 
Pine, . . . . . . 1,257,165 1,168,520 
Upper Delaware, . . 1,261,635 1,287,141 
Chestnut, . . . . 3,106,572 3,228,078 
\Valnut, . . . . . 2,240,299 2,254,793 
High,. . . . . . 2,949,362 3,192,825 
Dock, . . . . . . 1,921,924 1,794,610 

15,595,159 15,625,220 
Increase, 30,061 

w* 
North, . . . . 1,711,745 2,163,838 
8. ~ u l b e k ,  . . . 1,069,534 1,393,006 
Locust, . . . . 1,655,472 2,004,173 
N. ~ulbe'nry, . . . 716,918 1,051,050 
Middle, . . . . . 1,357,545 1,858,037 
South,. . . . . . 1,467,345 1,983,305 
Cedar,. . . . . . 629,068 1,332,868 

8,607,627 11,786,277 
Increase, 3,178,650 

VOL. 111.-Q 21 
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4. The population, according to the census of 1830, of the 
eastern wards was only 5456 greater thnn of the western. 

5. The compmtive incmse of taxes of the estern and 
restern wards from 1832 to 1536, as appenrs by the followFing 
cables : 

Eaxtern. 1832. 1836. 
Kew JLarket, . . . . $6,768.63 $7,113.01 
Lower Dela~nre, . . . 10,260.79 11,095.52 
Pine, . . . . . . . 7,145.41 7,859.32 
Upper Delamnre, . . . 8,049.25 8,676.42 
Chestnut,. . . . . . 19,895.03 21,080.68 
Wdnut, . . . . . . 13,227.21 14,470.87 
High, . . . . . . . 19,954.00 20,908.77 
Dock, . . . . . . . 12,896.44 12,025.96 -- - 

$98,196.76 $103,230.55 
Testern. 

North, . . . . . . . $11,391.47 $14,220.61 
S. Mulberry, . . . . . 7,651.75 9,376.65 
Locust, . . . . . . 11,293.88 13,543.60 
N. Mulberry, . . . . 5,598.39 7,237.67 
Middle, . . . . . . 9,581.18 12,393.79 
South, . . . . . . . 11,194.29 13,095.06 
Cedar,. . . . . . . 5,269.79 -8,797.42 

$61,980.69 $78,664.80 

From the foregoing it appears that the tnx on property in the 
astern wards amounts to $5,033.79 more in 1835 thnn i t  did in 
1832, while the bx on property in the western wards has in the 
same time increased $16,684.11-being in the first clse an in- 
crease of 6.12 per cent. on the taxes of 1832, and in the latter . an increase of 26.82 per cent. 

There are two causes which naturally lead to the increase of 
the city \vestward : 

1. The increase of population, and the greater space now re- 
quired for the tmnsnction of business than formerly, when most 
of the houses mere occupied both as stores and dwellings; whereas 
now, in nnlany streets, the whole tenement is med entirely as a 
store, and its former inmates have sought residences in other 
parts of the city. These, again, by the gradual extension of 
business, have been compelled to leave what they had first Re- 
lected 3s private and retired residences for others etill firther 
toward the west. 

2. Another reason is the actual increase of'business on the 
western border of the city, of which we shall speak more 
presently. 

- 

That the city must continue to extend in n western directior 
will, we think, appear from the following remarks: 
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1. There is but comparatively little room in the eastern 
wards for further improvements. I n  1790, when the fi1-3t U. S. 
census ~ns taken, tHe dimensions of the whole city, divided 
among the inhabitants, gave to each person 1765 square feet; in 
1800 the space to ench ~ v n s  reduced to 1216, in 1810 to 933, in 
1820 to 786, and in 1830 to 623 feet each. Upon the same 
principle, the folloming table shows the average of the weetern 
and eastern wards: 

Eastern. W e .  
1800-373 square feet. 2109 square feet to each. 
1 8 1 0 3 4 9  1359 
1820-340 1058 
1830-313 979 

2. The p e a t  and rapidly incrensing trade with the West, and 
the various methods used for extending and accommodating it in 
the mestern part of the city, mill undoubtedly in a few y e m  
cover the alrrady contracted western wards with houses and pop . 
ulation. That William Penn, in his great wisdom and foresight, 
reg3.rrled such an event as certain is evident from the following 
expressions used by him in his letter, dated 16th of 6 mo., 1683, 
to n committee of the "Society of Free Traders" in London. 
Cornparin the two rivers, he says : " Delannre is a gloriow 
river, but%chuylkill, being a hundred miles boatable above the 
falls, and its course N. E. toward the fountain of Susquehannah 
that tends to the heart of the Province, and both sides our o m ,  
i t  is like to be a great part of the settlement of this age.t9 

And in 1690 he actually issued proposals for building another 
city, "upon the river Susquehannah that r m s  into the Bay of 
Cheap&, and b a r s  about 60 miles from the river Dela- 
ware.' 

" There" (says he) " I design to lay out n Ian for the build- 7 ing of another city in the m o ~ t  convenient ace for communi- 
cation, with the former plantatiuns on the &st, which by land 
is as good ns done already, a may being laid out between the 
twn rivers, very exactly and conveniently, a t  least three yeare 
a o; and which ~vill not be hard to do by water, by the benefit 
o f the river ScoulkiU, for a branch of that river lies near a branch 
that runs into Susquehanuagh River, and is the common course 
of the Indiana with their Skins and F u q  into our parts, and to 
the provinces of East and West Jersey, and New York, from the 
W i t  and Notth-laeat parts of the continent from whence they 
brin them." 

"gu t  that which recommends both this settlement in ar- 
ticular and the province in gened,  is a late pattent obta ioJby 
divers emiuent Lords and gentlemen for that land that Eiea noriir 
of Pennsylvania, up to the 46th degree and an Iialf, because their 
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T&c and intercourse wi l l  be chiefly through Pennsylmia 
which lies between that proriuce m d  thc sea. We haw also the 
comfort of being the centre of all the English Colonies u p n  the 
continent of Am'cu ,  as they lie from the N. E. parts of Arm 
England to tfie .moat SodmIy park of Carolina, being above 
1000 miles upon the cost." 

Although William Penn did not live long enough to to the 
fulfilment of a11 his extended and pleasing anticipations, yet we, 
his descendants, are now m l i i g  and benefiting by their accom- 
plishment. 

We have now, in connection with State unals and railmds, a 
regular communiution with Pittsbnrg, forming together a length 
of 401 miles, and thus opening in every direction a tmde with 
the great West to an almost unlimited extent, " pasing throu h 1 the h a r t  of our o~pn State," where but a few yam since t e 
emage roamed and murdered the almost defenceless settlers. I n  
1753 in Pittsburg itself, now called the "Gate of the TVest," 
there was not a single white mnn residing. I n  1770 there were 
but about twenty houses, inhabited by Indian traden. I n  1793 
the arrival of a keel-boat was considered one of the greatest 
enterprises ever performed. I n  1804 i t  wns a village; in 1805 
the first stage crossed the mountains, requiring seven d g s  of 
hard labor to reach that city. I n  1833 there were four dnily 
stages; in 1834 the journey wns performed in fiily-seren htrnrs. 
It now probably contains 40,000 inhabitants. I n  1834 there 
were 120 steam-engines in opention, and 1634 steamboats 
arrived and departed, and the city business is estimated at f i h n  
to twenty millions of dollam per annum. "It communicates 
with upwad of 50,000 miles of steam nnvigation of the vnst 
and fertile valley of the Mississippi, extending over a surface 
near 1500 miles quare." 

Besidev the State roads and canals, there are others, or soon 
mill be, in every direction, either uniting with them or entering 
at  other points the n7cstern portion of the cit these (or many of 
them) are now in operation, 18601, among w ic is the important 
one just being con~pleterl between this city and Baltimore. 

With all these facilities of intercourse, and with such an extent 
pf country to be supplied through their instrumentality, who u n  
pretend to limit the extent of business which must ultimately be 
concentrated in this western quarter of the city? These works 
and this trade are all comparatively in their infancy. Who can 
foretell what other channels m d  sources of business may be 
developed in the course of their progress which are now un- 
thought of? 

The time is robably not very distant when all the business \ connected with t e West will be transacted in that quarter of the 
city, and when vessels will at  once enter the Schuylkill with their 
foreign cargoes and receive in return the Western produce; for it 



is not reasonable to suppose that the wholesale stores which s u p  
ply the groceries and dry g o d s  intended to be sent off by the 
Western canals and' nilroads will dways be alone found in the 
eastern portion of the city, mllen suitable accommodations for 
their business a n  he provided in the very quarter from which 
the goods are to be f o n r d e d  to their destination; especially as 
the heavy charges of portewe and commissions for forwarding, 
and the delay in sending merchandise to this point, may be 
avoided; each river mill most probably have its apprtpriate 
sphere of business. I n  times of a brisk commerce the whnrves 
of the Delaware have been found surcely sufficient for the ac- 
commodation of the vessels. We have seen them l p n g  two or 
three abreast, waiting for their turns for an inride kr th ;  and 
that day may again arrivel And we already see that the wharves 
as yet constructed on the Schuyllrill afford but pnrtial accom- 
modation for the small business, compared with what i t  must 
before many years be, mhich i t  now enjoys; so that both rivers 
may be necessary to meet the demands of commerce, and both 
sides of the Schuylkill, if its trade extend as rapidly sy i t  has 
done for the past ten years. 

With such prospects before us, and with all these facts staring 
us in the face, we m n o t  but think i t  would be unwise to erect 
buildings which are to accommodate the citizens for centuries 
perhaps to come in the rery neighborhood selected when there 
were but 1621 tnxables in the city, and but 105 in the very 
ward in which the State House stands, and but 117 houses even 
fifteen years after its erection. If, therefore, we are to regard at 
all in this matter the future population of the city, as well as 
the present, the public buildings ought to be placed in some 
central position, as nearly equally accessible to all as possible; 
and we are decidedly of the opinion (without having any personal 
interest as regards property) that PEAW SQUARE is the proper 
place for them, both with a view to the present as well as future 
generations; and for the follodng m o n s :  

1. The city already o m s  that property, and i t  IVW given to i t  
for the w r y  purpose; and was no doubt selected by Penn with 
his usual foresight and wisdom, having regard to the future 
aocommndation of both sections of the city. I t  is described ns 
follows: " In  the centre of the city is a square of ten acres, at  
each angle to build houses for public affnirs." " In  the middle 
of the city, from side to side, of the like b r d t h  in the centre of 
the cit , is a square of ten acres; at  each an le are to be houses E f for pu lic affairs, as a Mceting House, Assem ly, or Stata House, 
hlarlret House, Schoolhouse, and several other buildings for 
public concerns." The inference from which is, that this was 
the only site designed by Penn, even in these early days, for the 
public building.- 

2. The price of purchase of another site mould be equivnlmt 
21 + 



probably to the espense of erecting 3 new building, which the 
city may as well %re. 
3. It d l  probably be as convenient to the present population 

3s any other situation; for, 
1. The g m a r  number of taxable inhabitants reside within 

the limits of the western wnrds, as is s h o ~ m  by the following 
table for the d i e  of comparison a table of taxable.. in 1828 is 
added : 

Eastern Wards. 1838. 1835. . . . . . .  New Rkrket, 1452 1472 
Lower Delamare, . . . .  1501 1285 . . . . . . . . .  Pine, 1040 869 . . . . .  Upper Delaware, 1216 1142 . . . . . . .  Chestnut, 831 837 . . . . . . . .  Walnut, 1117 739 . . . . . . . .  High,. 914 825 . . . . . . . .  Dock, 863 - 899 - 

8904 8068 
Wentent Wards. . . . . . . . .  North, 1393 1710 . . . . .  South Riulbeny, 1051 1230 . . . . . . . .  Locust, 1364 1659 
NorthRIulberry, . .  1011 1470 
RIiddle, . .  774 - 1023 
South, . . . . . . .  599 1103 
Cedar, . 1446 - 2186 - 

7638 10381 
Thus me see that there are 2313 more taxpayers, and probably 
property-holders, in the western wards than in the mtern, and 
that while the western i n c d  2743, the enstern d e c d  836. 
2. The largest portion of the population resides in the western 

varb, iu the following table will show, based upon the mlculation 
of five inhabitants to one taxable-vhich proportion has been 
3scerMued to be about cor rec tas  compared with the census 
tables. At  the census of 1830 there were only 5456 more per- 
sons in the emtern than in the western wards: 

Eastern War&. I V a h  Wards. 
~ e w  Market, . 7360 North, . . .  8550 
Lower Delaware, . .  6425 South JIulberry, . 6150 
Pine, . .  4345 Locust, . 8295 . . .  Upper Dela~vare, . .  5710 North Mulberry, 7350 
Chestnut, . 4185 Middle,. . . .  5115 
Walnut, . .  3695 South, . 5515 
High,. . 4125 Cedar, . .  10930 
Dock,. . 4496 - - 

40340 51905 



Showing-a diTerence of population in favor of the western wards 
of 11,560 in 1835, which has since been i n c r d  W h t  will it 
b by the time the buildings nre finished, if commenced at  once? 
I t  is believed, from some examination into the subject, that most 
of the judges of the courts, as well m lawyers, reside in the west- 
ern wads. [Since this mas mitten (it is believed) the mode 
of district voting has been adopted. Before, i t  was all done at 
the State House, much to the inconvenience of voters, who had 
to wait hours perhaps before their turn at  the window came. 
Mnch confusion and quarrelling frequently occurred, which are 
now prevented, with the results thnt the votes are much sooner 
ascertained at the closing of the polls, and the distance to be 
tnvclled by voters is much diminished.] 

3. The vduation of property in the two portions of the city d m  
not present so great a difference as might be imngined. 

I n  1835 the enstern were assessed at  $15,625,220 
rr  cr t r  western u rr 11,786,277 - 

Difference, . . . . . . . $5,838,943 
But i t  is well h o r n  that the most important improvements in 
the western wards have taken place since that mesment. The 
assessment now in progress would probably exhibit s very differ- 
ent result. From 1829 to 1835 the enstern wnrds only increased 
in value $30,061, while the western ined $3,178,660. E 4. By means of the railroads, w ch will all centre at this 
point, i t  will be more convenient to residents in the northern 
pnrts of the city and coun ns well as in the southern, to come ?; to Penn Square, than i t  wvil be for the inhabitnnts of the western 
wards to go to the neighborhood of the present State House; and 
certainly much more so than it wne for the inhabitants at  the 
lower end of the very mrd where the State House stands for 
sixty or seventy years after it was erected. 

5. The city has a direct interest in placing the State House in 
u r n  besides that of owning it. It will be the means 3 of exten ing improvements in every direction, by which not on1 

the city revenue from taxes will be augmented, thereby r e f d  
ing the Iar e expenditures heretofore made for paving, lightin , t B m d  furnis ing water to this portion of the city, hitherto sole y 
for the convenience of the eastern population, but the value of 
the city property in this quarter will be much enhanced, and 
they have at this time a lnr e interest here and in the neighbor- 5 hood-viz. the G i m d  buil ings from .Mnrlret to Chestnut, the 
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phia, m d  other places, it bein as convenient by the cam to livc 
there as formerly in the city. f 

6. The employment mhich all the improvements consequent 
on the occupation of Penn Square mould furnish to thousands of 
mechanics is an important coneidemtion. Independent of those 
who might be engaged about the public buildings (let them be 
placed where they may be), the number of private and probably 
other public buildings which would be erected in the west would 
give bread to many a mechanic and laborer who knows not where 
to procnre i t  at present. 

7. The erection of these buildings on the prison lot * could not 
produce any of these effects, except in a very limited degree. 
rhere is no city property it mould benefit; i t  might perhaps en- 
hance a small portion of private property just in the neighbor- 
hood ; i t  mould furnish little more employment than to those en- 
gaged about the building, and it could not promote the general 
improvement of the city. Moreover, the quantity of ground is 
not sufficient for the purpose, and i t  is at the corner of streets, 
from which there would be so much noise as to prevent the trans- 
action of business by our courts, etc., as is the u s e  now. The 
location at  Penn Square would not injure any public or private 
property on the eastern front, and being divided into four lots, 
mould admit of a more advantageous disposition of the public 
buildin- for the accommodation of the city, county, and even 
State, i? the Legislature, as they ought, should see fit to remove 
to tlie city. Being probably on the highest ground of the city, 
and having no other buildings near them, they could be so placed 
as to enjoy the grcntest share of light and the freest circulation 
of air; from the want of both of mhich our courts so much suffer. 
Bwides, the grounds might be tastefully improved in such man- 
ner as to furnish to the citizens in the neighborhood a pleasant 
and fnshionable walk. 

8. It has been, I think, suggested, that they might be erected 
on Independence uare, either pullin down our venerable In- 7 fl dependence Hall an placing them in t e centre, or allowing the 

. hall to remain and occupying the portion toward Valnut street. 
With regard to the first plan, the great difficulty mould be to ob- 
tain the consent of the citizens. The next objection is, that there 
is a provision in various acts of Assembly, passed in relation to 
this Square, mhich says, "that no part of the ground lying to the 
southward of the State House should be converted into or made 
use of for crectin buildings, but that the same should be an open 

f( public green an walk for ever." It mould a t  laqt require the 
aid of the Legislature, if even thc consent of the citizens could be 
2bhined. to occupy with buildings a Square so important to the 
nealth of so dense a portion of the city. 

*This refers to tho lot on tho south-enst corner of Sixth nnd Walnut streetq 
on which the City Prison stood.-W. P. IT. 



It hns been objected that many of our public buildings and in- 
stitutions are in the eastern part of the city-such as the Custom- 
House [it now occupies the old Bank of the United States bnild- 
ing; then i t  was in Second below Dock. The government has 
lately purchased the building of the Bank of Pennsylvania in 
Second street for a postroffice, and the bnnk has purchased the 
late United States Hotel Fur a new h n k  on Chestnut street be- 
tween Fourth and Fifth streets. It is, however, proposed to p l m  
the Custom-House in the old bank, and tnlie the Custom-House 
for the PostrOffice. 1866],Exchange, banks, Library, etc. With 
regard to the Custom-House, we are now attempting to procure a 
new and permanent one.. Let it, then, be located farther west, for 
in a few y m  it mill be required for the business of both rivers ; 
besides, as most of the merchants reside in the west, and visit 
their stores daily, the can suffer littlc inconvenience on this mre.  
So also with the Exc g ange and banks. But all these institutions 
or others will find locations where the m n t s  of the greater por- 
tion r uire them, and if any of the present institutions require "r remova , the value of property in the eastern wmds mill no doubt 
increase with the incrmiu business and population, so as to 
justify their removal elsew % ere. But mnny of our public insti- 
tutions are already in the west. Of sixtyseven churches, twenty- 
eight are west of Seventh street, some having been driven west 
by the crowded nnd noisy state of the city, and others in pursuit 
of their congregations; and most of these are the largest and most 
ornamental in the city. Most of the fashionable as well as best 
schools, ns well private as public, are in the west. The Univer- 
sity, Mint, Masonic Hall, Musiml Fund Hall, Deof and Dumb 
and Blind Institutions, Pennsylvania Hospital, Almhouse, Pres- 
ton Retreat, Orphans' and Widows' Asylums, Wiils' Hospital, 
etc. etc., are all in the west, some of them seeking retirement, 
from dsturbnnce by a progressive population, in the country 
near the city. 

That the time for erecting new buildings has arrived is, I takc 
for granted, admitted by all. Judges, juries, lawyers, everybody, 
seem to say so. Some think it too soon to place them in Pcnu 
Sq~iare, but we cr?rhinly will be thought more wise than our fore- 
fathers were when they planted the present building where i t  is- 
inaccessible probably six months in the year. We are in precisely 
opposite circumstances from them. Placed at  the Stnte House 
when first erected, smcely a house might be seen; placed now at 
Penn Square, nothing else a n  be seen bemuse of the houses. It 
is convenient of access by day or by night; good pavements, . 
lights by ni ht, omnibus or railroad a r s  in every direction to suit % those who c oose not to malk-of all which our forefathers knew 

F he commissioners appointed to fix the location of the 
ublic bu' dings decided, July 6th, 1860, to place them on Penn 6 uares. Yeae.-Judges Stroud, Allison, Thompson, nnd l'rego 
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Nayt.--Cuyler, Henry, and Ludlom. Resigned, Judges Shsrs- 
mood and Hare, txo of the ori inal commissioners.] 

Having now, a t  much more f ength than I at first intended, 
presented my views on the subject, I shall submit i t  to those 
whose province i t  is to decide the question after hearing the es- 
pressed sentiments of their cunstituents. 

The population of Philadelphia city and county (which latter 
comprised the city proper and the districts of Northern Liberties, 
Sprin.g Garden, Penn Tonnship, Kensington, South~vuk, IIoya- 
tnensmg, Pmyunk; and the rest of the county-viz. Blocklcy, 
Bristol, Byberry, Fmkford,  Gcrmantown, Kingsessing, Lower 
Dublin, Norelaucl, Oxford, and Rorborough) m3s by the census 
of- 

1790, 54,391, or 1 person to every 1755 sq. ft. 
1800, 81,009, " 1 " 'r 1216 ' I  

1810, 111,210, " 1 " " 933 " 
I n  the city 

1820, 137,097, " 1 " " 786 " 
1830, 188,961,* " 1 " cc 623 " 
18-40, 258,037, 
1850, 408,762, 
1860, 568,031, 
1870. 674.022. 
1876; 817;448: 
I n  the 1 s t  named y a -  the number of dwellings-mas 143,936. 

(For a thorough table of population of the city and county to 
1830, see Hmrd's  Register, viii. 65-72 ; ~d see Amer. JOUP. 
Xed. Science, i. 116, for the medial statistia of Philadelphia, by 
Dr. Gouverneur Emerson.) 

An incffnse of 37.83 per cent. or 3.25 wr cent. per annum, doubling in every 
21.01 years. 
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, ROBERT MORRIS. 
BY YB9 AlUdINE SIXOX IiABT. 

(Centenninl Collection.) 

I n  presenting a brief memoir of the life of Robert Moms, 
i t  is im ossible to forget the biting sarmsm and sharp wit of 
Rufus 8hoate2s memomble toast: "Pennsylvnnids two most 
disti~guished citizens--Robert A ~ o R ~ s ,  a native of Grent Britain, 
and Beujnmin Frnnklin, a native of R ~ c h u s e t t s . ~ '  It is to 
portmy the life of one of these "citizem" that I hhae been in- 
vited here today. 

Robert Morris, the Financier of the Ameriarn Revolution, 
'vas born in Liverpool, Eingdom of Grent Britain, on the 20th 
o i  Janunry, 173334, old style, or what wonld be, according to 
the modern method of computation, Jnnunry 31st, 1734. His 
father, also Robert Morris, cnma to this country and settled a t  
Oxford on the eastern shore of Maryland prior to the year 1740. 
H e  was there engged in the tobacco trade as the hctor of Fos- 
ter Cunliffe, Esq., of England. His tombstone in mhitemmh 
burid-ground, Talbot County, Maryland, records that "A sa- 
lnte from the cannon of a ship, the wad fracturing his arm, was 
the si nnl by which he departed greatly lamented, as he vvns es- 
teem$, in the fortieth year of hiis age, on the 12th day of July, 
MDCCL." 

Robert, the son, at  an enrly age came to Philadelphia, and en- 
tered the counting-house of Mr. Charles Willing, one of the first 
merchants of his day, and subsequently in 1764, at  the a of 
twenty, formed n copartnenhip with his son, Thomas TV#ng, 
which lnstd until 1793, a riod of thirty-nine years, and the 
firm of Willing 61 Morris g m e  the b e t  known nod largest 
importing house in the colonies. I n  October, 1766, upon the 
arrivnl of the "Royal Charlotte," carrying the obnoxious 
stamped paper for the colonies, a town meeting was held at the 
State House to prevent the landing of the stamps, and a com- 
mittee was ap ointed to wait upon John Hu hes, the stamp d i e  
tributor, and c f  emand his resignation of the o k ce. On this com- 
mittee Mr. Morris was appointed, and from Hughes's letters* it 
would nppem that he and James Tilghman were the spokesmen 
on the occnsion. Later in the same year Nr. Morris signed the 
Non-Importation Resolutions and Agreqment of the Merchants 
of Philadelphia, and in January, 1766, was nppointed one of 
the first wardens of the port of Philndelphia by the Assembly 
of Penn Ivania. Upon the formation of n Committee of Safety . 
for the 5 rovince, in June, 1776, Mr. Morris was made vice- 
president, Fmnklin being the head, and continued in the office 
until the dissolution of the Committee, in July, 1776. 

* I I d ' s  Reghe 247. 



The appointment of Mr. Morn's by the Assembly of Penn- 
sylvania on the 3d of November, 1775, as one of the delemtes 
to the second Congress, then in session at Philadelphia since%lay 
loth, was his first enhnce  into important public life. Soon af- 
ter he had taken his sent he was added to and made chairman of 
the Secret Committee, mhich had been selected in September to 
contract for the importation of arms and ammunition. On the 
11th of December he mas designated as one of the committee to 
devise mays and means for furnishing the colonies with a naval 
armament, and subsequently, on the formation of a naval com- 
mittee, he 1oas made a member. I n  April. 1776, Mr. Morris 
m s  specially commissioned to negotiate bills of exchmge, and 
to take other memum to procure money for the Congress. When 
Richard Henry Lee's resolution of June 7th came up for final 
action on July 2d, the day we celebrate, he, with John Dickiu- 
son, Thomas Willing, and Charles Humphreys, voted a.qinst 
independence; and afterward, on the FOURTE, when the Decla- 
ration was submitted for approval, he and Dickinson absented 
themselves from their seats in Con . His action was of 
course much commented upon, an f- John Adnms, the mast 
:~rdent and at the sune time the most severe and censorious 
ot' his contemporaries, wote to Gener~l Gates: "You ask me 
what you are to think of Robert Morris? I will tell you what 
I think of him. I think he has a masterly understanding, an 
open temper, and an honest h a r t ;  and if he does not alwa .s 
vote for what you and I think proper, i t  is because he thin i!s - 
that 3 lar e body of people remains who are not yet of his 
mind." ~ f i s  query m s  doubtless occasioned by the apparent 
inconsistency of Mr. Morris's action mith his views expressed to 
General Gates in a letter written from Philadelphin on April 
Gth, 1776, in which he my9: 

"Where the pl Rue are these Commissioners? I f  they are to 
come, \vhat is it "K t at detains them? It is time we should be 
on a certainty, and know positively whether the liberties of 
America can be established and secured by reconciliation, or 
whether we must totally renounce connection mith Great Britain, 
and fight our way to a total independence. Whilst me continue 
thus firmly united amongst ourselves, there is no doubt but either 
of these points may be carried; but it seems to me we shall quarrel 
about which of these roads is best to pursue, unless the Commis- 
sioners appear soon and lead us into the first path, therefore I 
wish them to come, dreading nothing so much ae even an appear- 
ance of division amongst ourselves." Mr. hiarris's reason for 
this course was that he considered the act premature and nn- 
necessary, that the colonies were not yet ready for independence; 
and that his motives were respected and mnctioned by his con- 
stituents, and his patriotism never questioued, are shown by the 
fact that on the 20th of the same month he, alone of the mem- 
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bers who had v o t d  with him, w a s  re-elected a delegate. On 
this mnic day he wrote "From the Hills on Schuyll;ill" to 
Joseph Rmd: lCI hake uniformly voted *inst and opposed the 
Dwlamtion of Independence, bemuse, iu my p o r  opinion, i t  was 
nn improper time, and will neither pron~ote the intercst nor re- 
clouritl to tlic honor of America; for i t  has mused division when 
we wanted union, and mill be ascribed to very difcrent principles 
thau those which ought to give rise to such an important measure. 
I did expect my conduct on this great quation would have pro- 
cured my dismission from the great Council, but find myself 
disappointed, for the Convention has thought proper to return 
me in the new delegation; aud dthougli my interest and in- 
clination prompt me to decline the serrice, yet I cannot depart 
from one point which first induced me to enter the public line. 
I mean an opinion that it is the duty of every individunl to act 
his part in whatever station his country may call him to, in hours 
of difficulty, danger, and distrw. Whilst I think this a duty, I 
must submit, although the c~uncils of America have taken a dif- 
ferent course from my judgment and wishes. I think that the 
individual who declines the serrice of his country because its 
councils are not conformable to his id=, makes but a bad sub- 
ject; a good one will follow if he cannot lead." Subsequently, 
on the 2d of August, when the engrossed Declnrntiou was Inid 
on the table to be signed, he subscribed, with firm hnnd and un- 
faltering heart, his signature to our RIagnn Ch31-h. This act 
wvm not inconsistent with his earlier course, for in thnt brief 
month great changes had taken place. 

He  cnnnot, ho\~+evcr, be said to have been, like Sam. Adams, 
" Buns~so FOR I S D E P ~ D ~ C E , "  for while he w a s  ever earnest 
in his excrtions to withstand the encroachments of the British 
crown, he afterwvnrd, on severd occasions, expressed his great 
regret for the act. I n  October, 1777, after the surrender of 
Burgoyne, he wrote to Gates: 

" Mr. Johnson, and, indeed, dl the other l h y l a n d  delegates, 
ole at  home forming a Constitution. This seems to be the pres- 
ent business of all America, except the army. It is the h i t  of 
a certain premnture declsmtion which, you know, I always 
opposed. illy opposition was fbundd on the evil consequences 
I foresaw, or thought I foresaw, and the present sbte  of several 
of the colonies justifies my apprehension. We are disputing 
about liberties, privileges, ppsts, and places, at the very time we 
ou ht to have nothing in vlew but llie'aecuring of those objects, 
an 8 placing tliem on such a footing as to make them worth con- 
tending for amongst ourselves hereafter. But instead of that, - 
the vigor of this and several other States is lost in intestine 
divisions; aud unless this spirit of contention is checked by some 
other means, I fear it will have a baneful influence on the meas- 
ures of America. Nothing do I wish for more than a peace on 

22 . 



terms honorable and beneficial to both countries; and I am con- 
vinced it is more consistent with the interest of Grcrt Britain to 
aclmomlecige our independence and enter into commercial treaties 
with us than to persist in attempting to reduce us to uncondi- 
tional submission. I hope mc shall nerer be reduced to such a 
rile sitwtiou whilst a true friend of America and freedom ex- 
ists. Life would not be worth having, and it is bettcr to perish 
by the sword than to d n g  out our remaining days in misery and 
scorn ; but I hope Haven  has better th ing in store for the ro- 
tnries of such a cause." 

I n  December, 1776, whcn Congress retired to Baltimore on the 
approach of Corn\vallia, a committee, consisting of Mr. RIorris, 
George Clymer, and George Walton, was appointed to remain 
in Pliiladelphig with extensive power to execute all necessary 
public business. It vas just at  this period that Washington 
wrote to Morris from above Trenton that unless he had a certain 
amount of specie at once he would be unable to keep the army 
together, and could not foretell the result. hlorris on his per- 
sonal credit borrowed a sufficient sum, forwarded i t  to Washing 
ton, and enabled him to finish the victory over the Hessians at  
Trenton by his success a t  Princeton. 

On the 10th of March, 1777, Mr. Morris was a third time 
sent as a delegate to Congress, and soon after xvm placed on the 
Committee of Commerce, which succeeded the Secret Committee. 
When Hancock, in the fa11 of this year, on account of his ill- 
health, decided to reign his place in Congress, Blr. Morris \vm 
urged to accept the Presidcntship, but he declined to serve, a s  it 
would interfere entirely with his privlrte business and disarrange 
his public engagements. Henry Iaurens was therefore chosen as 
HancockJs successor. I n  November Mr. Morris was selected with 
Elbridge Gerry to repair to the army, and confer confidentially 

' with the Commander-in-chief as to the best means of providin 
for the Army. On the 13th of December, he was again re-electe 3 
to Congress, and on the 9th day of July, 1778, led the Pennsyl- 
vania delegation in signing the “Articles of Confederation m d  
Perpetual Union between the States," under which the govern- 
ment mas carried on until supplanted, ten years Inter, by the 
Constitution of the United States. In  August, he was appoint- 
cd'a member of the Committee of Finance, and in the spring of 
1780 erg-lrnizcd the Bank of Pennsylvania, "to supply the army 
with provisions for two months," and to it subscribed £10,000. 
Early in the y a r  1781, Congress found i t  n e c a r y  to orpnize 
the Executive departments of the government, and, "whatever 
may have been thought, in regard to the candidates suitable for 
the other departments, there was but one opinion in Congress and 
in the nation as to the proper person for taking charge of the 
linbnm, then in a dilapidated and most deplorable condition. The 
public sentiment everywhere pointed to Robert Morris, yhose great 
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experience and snccess as a merchant, hi ardor in the cruse of 
Ameriun liberty, hi firmness of character, fertility of mental 
resources, and profoudrl knowledge of pecuniary operations qml- 
ified him in a degree far beyond any other person for this arduous 
and responsible station." * Accordingly, on the 20th of Febru- 
ary, at a time when Mr. Morris ~ns 3 member of the Assembly 
of Pennsylvania, Ile was unanimously chosen to the offi~r? of 
Superintendent of Finance. This action was communicated t,, 
him by the President of Congres in the following letter: 

c L P ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  February 21,1781, 
"SIR: By the enclosed copy you mill be informed that Con- 

gress hare been leased unanimouslp to elect you, Sir, to the im- 
portant ofice of uperintendent of Finance. 

"It is hoped that this important a l l  of your Country mill be 
received by you, Sir, as irresistible. 

"I have the honor to be, with sentiments of esteem and re- 
g 3 4  

"Your most obedient and very humble servant, 
" SAM. HUXTINGTOX, Preadt. 

"ROBERT M o m ,  Esquire." 

On the 13th of March, Mr. Morris sent hi reply to Congress, 
in which he made certain stipulations as a condition precedent 
upon his acceptiug the office. This led to a conference with a 
committee of the Congress specially appointed for the purpose, 
which resulted in the paswe  of certain resolutions on the 20th 
of 11nrch and 21st and 27% of April, in effect assenting to Mr. 
Morris's conditions : and. uDon receiving: from the President of 
Con- copies of ' t h k  r&olutions, M;. Morris, on May 14th, 
acce~ted the office of Su~erintendent of Finance. I n  his letter 
of a&eptance, which is a ioble eulogium upon the man who wrote 
it, he says: " I n  accepting the office betowed on me, I sacrifice 
much of my interest, my ease, my domestic enjoyments, and in- 
ternal tranquillity. I f  I know my own heart, I make these sac- 
rifices with s disinterested view to the service of my country. I 
am ready to go further; and THE UNITED STATES MAY COM- 
&ID EVERYTHISG 1 HAVE EXCEPT KY INTEGRITY, AND THE 
LOSS OF THAT WOULD EFFECJYJALLY DISABLE M E  FnOY SERV- 
ING THEX MORE." From this period until November lst, 1784, 
when he rcsipcd, he continued to fill this.irduous and responsible 
post. 

I n  so brief a notice i t  is impossible to recount the duties which - 
this appointment imposed; but i t  was an herculean task, which he 
managed so ns to bring order out of chaos and success out of 
doubt. When the exhausted credit of the government t h r e a t e d  

Jared Spnrlie'~ LVe o/ Gouwmeur dl&, vol. i p. 231. 
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the most dimming consequences; when the m y  was utterlv des- 
titute of the necessuy supplies of food, clothing, m q ,  snd am- 
munition ; when Washington almost began to few for the =&, 
Robert &forris, upon his own credit and from his private re- 
sources, furnished those pecuniary means without which all the 
physical force of the country would have been in vain ; without 
Robert Morris the sword of Washington would have rusted in 
its sheath. A dipassionate foreigner, Cnrlo Botta, in his R i m y  
of the A-can Revolutio~r, says : " Certainly the -4mericsns owed 
and still owe as much aclmo\vleclgment to the fimncinl operations 
of Robert Morris as to the negotiations of Benjmin Franklin or 
even the nrms of George Wshiugton." 

One of the mrliest official acts of Mr. Morris was to submit 
to Con,-, in the snme month as he acc~pted his appointment, 
"A Plan for Establishing a Xationd Bank for the United 
States))) and, on the 31st of the following December, "The 
President, Directors, and Corporation of the Bank of North 
A ~ e r i c a "  were incorporated. This wm the h t  incorporated 
bank in the United Sbtes. The Assembly of Pennsylvania 
having in 1785 annulled the charter of the bank, Mr. Morris, 
at the enruest solicitation of many citizens, consented to become 
a candidate for the Legislature, in conjur~dion with his friends 
Thomm Fitzrimmons and George Clymer, in order to obtain, if 
practiwble, its renewd. He  was cousequently elected the follow- 
ing year, and, although failing in the first effort, hiu exertions 
were subsequently crowned with success. 

When peace bad once again fnllen upon the lnid of his aclop 
tion, and a fundamental law IVS necessary to be formed for its 
governance, Mr. Morris \\.as chosen a delegate to the memorable 
convention which met in Philadelphia May 25th, 1787, and 
framed the Constitution of the United States. It was he who 
proposed Washington for president of that convention, and dur- 
ing its entire session Wash inpn  was his guest. During the 
dehbemtions of the convention he fitrenuously advocated the 
choice of Senators for lifc, and that they should be "men of reat P and establisl~ed property-an aristocracy." I n  the course o one 
of his speech= he used these weighty words, which deserve to be 
studied carefully at  the present day, with a healthy recollection 
of our present condition: 'lHistory proves, I admit, thnt men 
of large property will uniformly endeavor to establish tymny. 
How shall we ward off these evils? Give them the second 
branch, the Senate, nnd you secure their weight for the publia 
good. They are responsible for their conduct, and this lust of 
power will ever be checked by the democrntic branch, and thus 
form the stability of your vernment. But if we continue 
chmaing our measures by t r e breath of democracy, who will 
confixe in our en gements? Who d l  trust us? Ask any 
person whether h e e  any confidence in the government of Con 
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gera under the Confederation or that of the State of Pennq-In- 
uia, he will readily answer you 'No.' Ask him the reason, and 
he will tell you it is because he has no confidence in their stabil- 
ity." I n  October, 1788, he received a renewed mark of the high 
confidence his fello\v-citizens entertained for him by being chosen 
the first Senator from Pennsylvania to the first Congress of the 
United States under the Constitution, and which assembled in 
New Yorlr on the 4th of Ilarch, 1789. It was mainly through 
his instrumentality that the seat of gorernment m3s removed, 
the next yenr, to Philadelphia, where i t  remained temporarily for 
ten years, until the buildings were completed in the District of 
Columbia. H e  served a full term in the Senate, retiring in 
1795. Wnsliington desired Mr. Morris to become his Secretary 
of the Treasury, nnd upon his declining requested him to name 
the person most competent, in his opinion, to fill the office, which 
he did by naming Alexnnder Hamilton. 

On Mr. Morris's retirement from public life, he began to spec- 
ulate largely in unimproved lands in a11 sections of the country, 
and in February, 1795, organized, with John Nicholson and 
James Greenleaf, the North American Land Compnny, which, 
through the dishonesty and m s d i t y  of Greenleaf, finally caused 
hi ruin, and burdened the closing years of his life with utter 
poverty. The government, that he had carried on his own 
shoulders through adversity to prosperity, allowed him to remain 
from the 16th of February, 1798, until the 26th of August, 
1801, a period of three yeam, six m&q and ten daye, an in- 
mate of a debtors' prison, without raising a hand to help him, 
thus adding another link to the c h i n  which proves that "Re- 
publics are ungrateful." 

Mr. Morris survived his imprisonment not quite five years, 
dying on the 7th of May, 1806, in his seventy-third year, a d  
his remains repose in the family vault, Christ Church, Second 
street above Mnrket street, Philadelphia. Mr. Morris was mar- 
ried March 2d, 1769, to Mary, daughter of Thomas aud Es- 
ther puelings] White, and sister of Bishop White. They had 
seven children: Robert, who married Ann Shoemaker; Thom- 
as, who married Samh Knue; William White; Hetty, who 
married James Marshall of Virginia; Charles; Maria, who 
married Henry Nixon; and Henry, who mambd Eli= Jane 
Gmith. 

Mi. Morris was a very large man, quite six feet in stature, 
with a full, well-formed, vigorous frame, and clear, smooth, 
florid complexion. Hi hair, sandy in youth, was worn, when 

y, loose and unpowdered. His eyes were bright blue, of me- 
E m  size, but uncommonly brilliant. There are four portraits 
of him. The earliest by Charles Wilson Peale, now in Inde- 
pendence Hall, wns never like the original, and Mrs. Morris 
could not bear it in her sight or to hear it mentioned as a like- 
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ness of Mr. Morris. The second, a miniature by T ~ m b u l l ,  ie 
now in Virginis, in possesion of his granddaughter, Mrs. Am- 
bler. Tlie third was painted by Robert Edge Pine, the English 
artist, for wl~orn Mr. Uorris built a house iu Eighth street below 
JIarket, and is the most &miliar oae, m from it a11 the engraved 
portnits have been hken. It is believed to have been a very 
fair likeness, and is now in possession of the family of his son, 
Henry Morris. The latest portnit was painted by the g r a t  
genius Gilbert Stuart, and is a masterpiece of this p t  artist's 
work As you look upon the anyas  you forget i t  is inanimate, 
and feel s if you were in the very prEence of the mnn, while 
that intuitive something tells you it is like as life. The original 
is in New York, in possasion of the family of his son, Thomas 
Morris, and a dnplimte is in possession of his gmnddsughter, 
Miss Nixon of Philadel?lik 

Mr. Morris possessed naturally grwt intellectual qualities. 
His mind mas acute, penetrating, and logical. His convemtion 
m a  cheerful, aE~ble, nnd engaging. His public spaking was 
fluent, forcible, and impressive, and he was listened to always 
with the profound attention and respect h i s r t  experience and 
pmctical good sense so justly merited. I n  ebate his argument- 
ative eloquence is described as being of a high order, expressing 
himself in a terse and correct manner. His extensive public and 

rivate correspondence was conducted in a graceful, clear style. his manners wen.? gracious and simple, and free from the formal- 
ity which enerdly prevailed, while at  har t  he was an aristocrat, 
and lookef upon as the leader of the aristamtiio party iu the n 
public. He  was noted for hi great cheerfulness and urbanity of 
disposition, which even under the most distressin5 circumstances 
never forsook him, and from the prison-house in adversity, as 
from the counting-house in rosperity, he seut familiar notes P filled with amusing and sprig ~ t l y  expressions; but his sarawm 
and invective were ns sharp and severe ae his benevolence and 
kindness were unbol~nded. I n  all his misfortunes he seldom ut- 
tered a complaint, placing them where they justly belongcd-to 
his ambition for accumulating wealth. None of the many wor- 
thies of' the Revolution stood higher in the esteem or approached 

. nearer to the heart of Wythington than Robert Morris. The 
pakr pdrice'e adopted son, George Washington Parke Custis, 
says,, '' I f  I am asked, 'And did not Washington unbend and 
admlt to familiarity and social friendship some one person to 
whom age and long and interesting associations gave peculiar 
privilege, thc privilege of the heart?' I answer, That favored in- 
dividual was lbbert  Morris." I n  the fall of 1798, when Wash- 
ington replred to Philadelphia to srryerintend the organization 
of his last army, called together on the a prehension of war i with Fnnce, "he paid lii first visit to t e prison-how of 
Robert Morris. The old man wrung the hand of the Chief 

, 



in den&, while his h r f u l  eye gave the welcome to mch a 
home" Well m y  we repent Whittieis words: 

Wld hd the gmv-hated prisoner done? 
Hns murrler s d n e d  his l~nnds with gore? 

Not so; his crime's a fouler one: 
God made the old mnn por!' 

When Genernl Howe, in the winter of 1776-77, advanced his 
army so far across Jersey as to render Philadelphia too exposed 
a phce for Congress to hold its sessions, that b d y  retired to Bnl- 
timore, nnd a number of families, the heads of which were active 
leaders in the Revolution, left the city for points of grater  safety. 
The surprise and defmt of the British at  Trcnton and Princeton 
removed d l  immediate danger of the cnpture of Philadelphia, and 
Congress and the citizens returned to it. The relief thus fur- 
nished, i t  was evident to map .  would be but a temporary one, 
as Philadelphia wns, without doubt, the ob'ective point of the 
British commander, the capture of which he I' ooked forward to as 
the find stroke to be give11 to the American uuse; and they at  
once set about securing places of refuge where, in event of an- 
other offensive movement on the part of Sir William a g s t  the 
city, they could remove their families. Robert Morris wns one 
of this number, and the letter of his wife to her mother, Mrs. 
White, informing her of the purchnse of the residence of I h o n  
Stiegel a t  AIanheim by Mr. Morris, in which his h i l y  resided 
when the British took possession of Philadelphia in the fall of 
1777, is very interestin : 

"April 14,1777. T6 are for another Bight in pnck- 
ing up  our furniture and to a new purchase Mr. 
Morris has made ten no other than the 
famous mansion that h lon to Stedman and Stiegel at  the Iron 
Works, where you know ff" spent six weeks, so am perfectly well 
acquainted with the goodness of the house and situation. The 
reason Mr. Morris made this purchnse, he looks upon the other 
not secure if they come by wtiter. I think myself very luck in 
having this ns lum, it being but eight miles, fine r o d ,  from k- 
mter, where f expect Mr. Morris will be if he uits this, be- 
sides many of my friend3 and acqnaintances. SOP n o r  solicit 
the pleasure of your company a t  this once famous place instead 
of Mennet, where perhaps we mny yet trnce some vestiges of the 
late owner's folly, and may prove a useful , . lesson to us his suc- 
ce~sors." 

The magnificent mnnsion which Baron Stiegel built at  Mnn- 
heim was of bricks imported from En land. There was a chapel . 
in the house, where he was m u s t o m d  to conduct divine worship 
for those in his employment. The internal arrangements, the 
rainmting, the cornices, the landscape painting corering the 
\valh of the parlor (a fine piece of tapestry, a part of which has 



been presented to the Historical Society by Henry Amdt, the 
present proprietor of the m i o n )  representing scenes in falconr~; 
and the beautiful porcelain tiles adorning the fireplaces, are all 
in good tste ,  and would be admired by good judge in our day. 
Everything would tend to show that the baron \ns a gentlemn 
of cultivation and refinement. 

Bsron Stiegel, 3 natire of Manheim, Germany, u m e  to Amcr- 
i w  in 1757 with "good recommendations and 3 g m t  d d  of 
money." He purchased seven hundred and fourteen acres in 
Lanuster county, laid out the town of Jlanheini, built the Eliz- 
abeth iron-furnace and extensive g13sworks. He  also built a 
fi~rnace and summer residence at  Schrefferstown, Lebanon county. 
H e  lived in estnvagant style, drove Ilis coach-and-four, had a 
h n d  of music, and when he u m e  or went to or from his fumaccs 
he was heralded by the firing of wnnon. X e  said in one of his 
lettcrs his gl3ssworks done brought him in five thousand pounds 

Hasting to make rich h t ,  he bought his partner out, 6Zk2 trouble with England stopped all enterprises; he could 
not meet his obli tions. H e  struggled ma~~fully for ycm, but R" in 1774 met wit irretrievable ruin. The s h n g e  part of the 
story is h t  his end is unknown, though within the memory of 
those living. H e  certainly died in g e a t  indigence. 

Mr. Morris lived in the home on Market street between Fifth 
and S i t h ,  formerly Richard Penn's house, and removed from it 
in order that Washington might have a house befitting his station 
and with sufficient stabling. At  the south-t corner of Sixth 
slid Market stood the residence built by Joseph &llomay, the 
traitor, which had been sequestered by the State, and used by the 
State as. the official residence of the ps iden t  of the Supreme 
Council, and perhaps occupied by Joseph Reed and John Dickin- 
son. To this house Morris removed in 1789, and remained until 
1796, he having bought it from Councils in 1787. It wns a large 
and spacious mansion, with entrances both on BIarket and on 
Sixth street. He had his counting-room on the opposite side of 
Market street, at  No. 227. 

1787, Nov. 20, a deed is made by Councils for tile property 
south-east corner of Sixth and Market streets. A smdl portion 
of it is seen in the view of Washington's House, p. 583, adjoining 
to the opening west of the mansion. " A three-story brick mw- 
suage and other buildings and two lots of ground; one of them 
containing in breadth sixty feet on the south side of Market street, 
and in length one hundred and eighty feet on the mt side of 
Sixth street to Minor street; and the other of them containing in 
breadth eighty-six feet on the wt side of Sixth street, and in 
len h or depth sixty feet on the south side of Minor street aforo 
mi$ the whole subject to the payment of a yearly ground-rent of 
forty-four Spanish milled dollars to the heirs nnd assigns of Ismel 
Pemberton, deceased. 





"Considention for former, . . . . . £14,100 
6; " latter, . . . . . 2,725". 

(See Cbl. Reca. xv. 151.) 
The property at, the corner of Sixth m d  Market streets was 

afterward owncrl by thc Schuylkill Bank, m d  sold after ita 
troubles. I t  is now occunied bv the clothinr store of Wana- . - 
maker cE: Brown. 

I n  1782. when tlie Prince de Erorlie was iu the citv. he was 
conducted by the Chevalier de 13. ~ u 2 r n e  to the house bk Robert 
Morris to take t a ,  and a delightful picture the prince gives of the 
social lifc of the time: "The house is simple, but well furnished 
and very neat. The doors and tables are of superb mahogany, 
and polished. The locks and hinges in bnss curiously bright. 
The porcelain cups were arranged with great precision. The 
mistress of the house had an agreeable expression, m d  rnw 
dressed altogether in white; in fact, everything appeared chunl- 
ing to me. I partook of most excellent tea, and I should be 
even now still drinlcing it, I believe, if the amhs3dor had not 
charitably notified me at  the twelfth cup that I must put my 
spoon across it when I wished to finish with this sort of warm 
water. H e  said to me : ' It is almost ns ill-bred to refuse a cup 
of tea w11cn i t  is offercd to you, as it ~rould be indiscreet for the 
mistress of the house to propose a fresh one when the ceremony 
of the spoon has notified her that you no longer wish to partake 
of it.'" 

When Mr. Morris removed from Sixth and Market is not 
exactly known, but it was probably in the latter p u t  of 1796 or 
early in 1797, as about that time he was living in Cl~estnut street 
just below Eighth, nest to the corner, a large house now occupicd 
ns a restaurant, but formerly owned by Edward Shippcn Burd, 
thcn occupied by Daniel W. Coxe, and after~wrd by the Misses 
Hubley. Here lie was so dunned by his creditors that he re- 
moved to " The Hills," now Lemon Hill, formerly Henry 
Pratt's estate, m d  now in the Park. 

The Hills was part of the Springettsbury farm, and consisted 
of eighty acres purchased from Tencll Frmcis in July, 1770, by 
Robert Morris. I t  was his favorite resort from business ares, 
and here 11e kept up an elegant hospitality in his prosperous 
days. The house was all destroyed. It ~ras  a quare  liouse of 
two storks with high basement and attics, and a two-storicd 
circular projection or bay on one side, with piazzas on tlie others. 

His Cl~estnut strcet lot and unfinished house, The Hills, and 
some ground-rents, mere advertised to be sold by the sheriff 
Sept. 16th, 1797, while he was hiding from the slreriff, bidding 
detiance to him in his own castle. Here lie remained, cllafing 
under his confinement, not daring to go out but once, until some 
time between the 10th and 20th of February, 1798, when he wul 



me&4 for debt and placed in the Walnut Street Prison, the 
debtors' department on the corner of Sixth and Prune streets. 
While confined here his family furniture, silver, and prized 
familiar objects were sold. Tile yellow fever of 1798 also raged, 
but he es&iwd it. 

Though the bankrupt law mas -4pril 4, 1S00, and took 
effect in July, Mr. Morris and his partner, John Nicholson, for 
some reason, did not at once take the benefit of it, aud Nichobon 
died in prison, and Mr. Morris did not get his certificate until 
December 4, 1801. Debts to the amount of nearly thr& millio~i 
dollars were proved qgainst him, thong11 many did not press their 
clims. I hare now his note for ten thousand dollars, endorsed 
by John Kicholson, which my gnndfathcr held at the time, and 
of coursr lost. 

The Hills were sold by the sheriff at  the suit of the Pennsyl- 
vania Insurance Company in i\Iarcl1,liY9. The estate mas sold 
in two parcels, Henry Pmtt huying the southern portion. He 
improved the place very much, ant1 it was kept in very elepnt 
order, to which admittance was pined only by tickets. I h n y  
availed themselves of' them to witness the improvements and 
enjoy the grounds. Mr. Pmtt tore down the Morris house and 
built the one at present standing. Later in life he did not reside 
there, but visit4 it o ~ ~ i o n d l y ,  tliough he kept up the gardens, 
conservatories, and grounds in the best manner. He  was a ship- 
ping-merchant, and very succej~ful. He  died Feb. 6, 1838, in 
his sevcnty-seventh ymr. 

After his death Lemon Hill was bought by the Bank of the 
United Stat- for two hundred and twmty-five thousand dollars. 
After its failure all promty sank in mluc, purchmers at  any 
price were scarce, and it \vas finally sold in IS41 to the city for 
seventy-fire thousand dollars. The city bought it to preveut 
any nuisances being created which would spoil the water. There 
were at  this time but fifty-two acrcs. I n  September, 1855, it was 
dedicated as a public park, and through the aid and exertions of 
a number of public-spirited gentlen~en the Park has been grad- 
ually increased to its present dimensions; Sedgley was annexed 
in 1856, the Lmsdowvne estate in 1866, and others by the act 
of 1SGf; to which mas added the superb gift of J e w  George and 
his sister, in whose memory George's Hill was named. 

By his wife Mary, sister to Bishop White, Robert Morris had 
seven children. Henry, a fine, portly man like his father, was 
elected sheriff in 1841, hut died of licart disease in 1842. Maria, 
the second clnughter, married Henry hTixon. 

It is evident to those who trace Mr. Morris's character that he 
wm a man of liberd mind, great vigor, and of such energy that 
he dared,to g m p  and awry throu h schemes from which men of 
smaller mlibre would shrink. fi is education as a merchant in 
one of the largest and most successful houses would tend to foster 
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this, and the position tornard the government in which he 
placed, *,o out schemes of great magnitude for those times. 
When the Lberty of the country was wured and the tide of 'em- 

'f=' tion began to pour in, Mr. Morris foresaw a great future for 
t is country and this city. H e  was interested in several schemcr 
of land speculation, and he must perhaps at  Gne time have had 
an interest in some twenty millions acres of land. He also owned 
a number of valuable pieces of property in the city which he had 
bought on speculation. His credit, which had carried the govern- 
ment throu& financially when its o m  had failed to aw~mplish 
it, was so good that it must have led him into transactions that 
more sober judgment wouId have forbidden. In addition to his 
other purchases, he was part owner of three-fob of the new 
city of Washington, anticipating that rn the future s a t  of a great 
government lob must rise greatly and rapidly. He  had made 
some large sales of lands at  good profit, and of course felt en- 
couraged to on more largely. With John Nicholson m d  f" James Green eaf aa putnexs in hi schemes, the notes of Morris, 
endorsed by Nicholson or Greenled, became very plenty on the 
market. Anticipating r h a p  his l q e  profits, he entered into 
building “Morris's Fol P" y" on a grand sale, which proved too 
much for him at  times when his reverses beban to come back on 
him. And from that time i t  was the usual story of d l  such wide- 
spread schemes on credit. How widely spread he was is shown 
by debts proved against him in the hnkrupt  court amounting to 
nearly three millions of dollars, and there must hare been many 
more. Judgments were placed upon him in rapid succession, 
which he fought off for several ywrs, but which were at last ex- 
ecuted and swept away everything, even to his household treasures. 

What was intended as the finest private mansion in the coun- 
try was situated on nearly the whole of the square of ground 
from Seventh to Eighth on Chestnut and Walnut streets, which, 
though it had been only a pasture-lot of the Norrise, he gave 
ten thousand pounds for. The house was bnilt of brick in the 
main walls, but with marble around the windows, doon, and in 
columns and piazzm, and r h a p s ,  judging from its appearance 
in Birch's picture, nearly le-whole of the ends were of marble, 
many parts of it beautifully sculptured. The foundation:j were 
extensire, and the superstructure \pas two stories of good height, 
with a roof somewhat resembling the present style of M a n 4  
roof. It had reached this shte when, owing to some foreign 
houses failing, Morris was obliged to tmcurnb. The B m k  of 
Pennsylvania soon brought suit, and the sheriff levied on this 
p~operty, and sold it in December, 1797, for tmenty-five thousand 
six hundred dollars, subject to a mortgage of seven thousand 
pounds specie to E1Ie~~nr. Willink of Amsterdam. His accounta 
show that he paid to the architect $9037.13, aud for building 
mnterinl and work £6138 68. 10d. He had previously, in 1796, 



sold the Washington house on Market street, fortysix feet front, 
for thirty-seren thousand dollars ; and the remaining portions, a 
seven@-foot lot adjoining and the Sixth street corner house, were 
worth nearly f i f ~  thousnd do113rs more. Hi original estimate 
of the amount to be espendcd upon the Chestnut street p d w  
was six* thouand dollm. William Smsom and others bouglit 
this property at sheriff's sale, and Smsom built rows of house. 
on Walnut aucl b s o m  streets, which were a novelty at  that 
time. The palac* was torn down for the materials, which 
became scattered; some of them are to be seen to this day in 
dwelling in the city ; the b r e l i c f s  of Tragedy and Comedy in 
the Old Drury Theatre on Chestnut street n-ere from this house. 

Of the abundance of their promissory notes, Morris in writing 
to Nicholson said, if n ~ i t i n g  notes to each other would pay 
"those which bear promise of payments." L1you would want 
more copying-presses and half a dozen paper-mill!' "Tmo 
hundred tliousz~nd acres of my land in North Carolina, which 
cost me twenty-seven thousand dollars, are sold for one y d s  
t3xes." 

Robert Norris in the Acwunt of his Property, published in 
pamphlet form by hi heirs about 1854, sap: ILThe large lot on 
Chestnut street, upon which Major L'Eufht was erecting for me 
a much more magnificent house than I ever inteuded to have 
built, k m e  subject to sundry judgments that mere obhined 
against me, m d  it was also included in a mortmge dated De- 
cember, 1796, to secure a debt due to AIessrs. Wiilink of Am- 
sterdam, but the judgments being of prior date, that estate mils 
sold in execution by the sheriff. The purchasers, Messrs. W. 
Sansom, Joseph Ball, and Reed 65 Ford, are under pnmise to 
account with me for any surplus that may arise u p t l  a rosde  
beyond their respective debts, and I did hope and espcct that 
so~nethiug handso~nc mould have arisen out of this property 
toward the payment of hfessrs. Willink, whose claim is just and 
fair; but the purchasers now say that they shall not be able to 
mise anything beyond their own dues, if so much." 

After Mr. Morris got out of Walnut Street Prison hc lived in 
the house in Twelfth street below Market, as appears from the 
Dircctory of 1805, which was compiled in 1804, and 11s  thc 
riame of <'Robert Aforris, 2 South Twelfth street." He  is also 
in the Dircctory of 1806 at  the same place. I n  that house Mr. 
Morris dicd May 7, 1806, and was buried in the family vault 
in Christ Cliurch, whcre his brother-in-law, Bishop White, also 
lies. In  1809 his widow lived next to KO. 151 Walnut street, 
whc~e she remained for some years. I n  1813 the Directory 
loeatus "&Imris, Mrs., widow of Robert, gentleman, corner of 
Eleventi? and Chestnut!' I n  1814, ditto. The Directory for 
1821 does not contain Mrs. Morris's name. It has, however, 
"Alorris, Anna, hlrs., widow of Robert, Jr., 282 Chestnut." 
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This lady was daughter-in-law of Mrs. Robert Morris of the 
Revolution, and the latter might hare lived with her. The 
name of Mrs. Mom's of the Revolution was Mary. A midorv, 
Mary Morris, lived in 1820 below the Academy of Fine Arts, 
on Chestnut street. This was on the north side We do not 
know who this lady vas, but a e  suppose that sljc .ras not the 
widow of the financier. Mrs. Robert Morris lived on the south 
side of Chestnut street, the sixth house west of Tenth street, on 
the ocolsion of General La Fayette's reception in 1824. Mr. 
W. Meredith lived at Tenth and Chestnut streets. Miss Fox, 
who dispen-4 a p e r o u s  and refined liospitality at  Champlot, on 
Green lane, had her city home next to Mr. lUem1ith's; next 
came that of the late Thomas Biddle; nest, Manuel E p e ;  next, 
Mr. Conolly, and Mrs. Robert Moms's. The house on Twelfth 
street was &Ira Niion's, wife of the late Henry Xison, who was 
Mrs. Morris's daughter. Mrs. Morris subsequently lived and 
died at  Mr. h'ixon's county residence, Fairhill, on Ridge road, 
adjoining the now Ginrd College, which he had inherited from 
his father, John Nixon, the celebrated banker, merchant, and 
first reader of the Declarntion. 

Sansona Street, p. 410.-A tire took place in one or more of 
these houses, then unfinished, in 1803, at  which the want of 
water was so apparent as to lead to the formation of the Phil- 
adelphia Hose Company, the first in the city. Buckets and 
pumps had theretofore alone been used. (See p. 424.) 

LYDIA DARRACH AND CAPTAIN LOXLEY. 
Lydia Darrach, 412.-See Reg. Penna., i. 48, for a par- t: ticular account of t is transaction, from which i t  would appear 

that the officers lived or had their office opposite to, not in, the 
house. 

Them are some inconsistencies in the narrative and in the 
dates of the story of Lydia Darrnch overliearing two British 
officers planning an attack upon Wmhington in one of the rooms 
of her house, then feigning sleep in her room when the officers 
knocked at  her door, and next day pming through the lines, 
under pretence of going a long distnnce to mill, and thus putting 
Washington on his umd. The officers at  the time mere not 
living at  her house,Cbut on the opposite side, in the house of 
Gen. Cadwalader. 

The Loxley House stood until within a few years at  the corner 
of Second street and Little Dock, and mas erected about 1760. 
Loxley was a builder and a man of some means, and lived on 
Arch street below Fourth, and gave the name to the little street 
&led Loxley's court running from Arch to Cherry street. 

23 
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This name was dnpliuted on mother court in the neighborhood 
of Front and Spruce streets, where he owned xveml properties 
besides the Losley House. 

Benjamin Losley w s  humorously represented in  Graydon's 
3Imoire s "a very honest though little, dingy-looking man, 
with r&mentds considcnbly war-worn or tarnished, a rery salad 
mantle? at the h a d  of the militia zs caphin  upon the threat- 
ened attack of the Paston Boys, with his artillery at the renrt- 
house, Second and Alarket streets. The scene was uricxtured by 
narrkius in 1764. He  had been a lieutenant under Bnddock in 
1756, and on his return wm lieutenant, and afterward uptaiu, 
of an independent artillen. company. He was a n~enlber of the 
Committee of Safet~ in 1774; was in scrrice in the Itevolution 
in 1775; 3 delegate to the conference of the Committees of SIlfrty 
in June, 1776 ; and nest month otfered to superintend the elsting 
of Lvas howitzers, mortars, ete., but his services not being thought 
to be needed, he then commanded the first artillery corn an in P the regiment under Col. &muel JIiflIin, in an eigh: days march 
to Amboy, of which he kept a diary, which mzs republished by 
the Pennsylvania Historial Society; he was recalled to assist at 
the cannon-fiactory ; was promoted to be major, and was paid one 
hundred pounds for his services. It mill be seen he w~ a m3n 
of considerable influence and repute. 

DUCHPS HOUSE BND ST. PETER'S CHURCH. 
DucltGa House, p. 413.-This stood at the i~orth-a~t corner 

of Third and Pine streets. " A  resolution of the Hon. House of 
h n ~ b l y  [which had confisc3tccl DuchB's house] of 20th inst. 
\ V ~ S  recd and read, permitting the Ison. Thomas AIcRean, Esq., 
chief-justice of the Commonwalth of Pennsylvania, to mu y 
and posses the house and lots, with the appurtenances, late g e  
property of Rev. Jacob Duchb the younger, until the 1st day of 
July next, and until the further order of the H o w "  Dec. 19, 
1780. ( ( 3 1 .  Rem., xii. 578.) 

St. P&'s.-The beautiful chime of bells of St. Peter's 
Church was presented by B. C. Wilcocks, who had them ust in 
London ; they cost two tl~oimnd dollars, and were brought over, 
freight free, in the ship Thomas P. Cope. They weigh- 

No. 1, 6 cwt. 2 qrs. 3 lbs. 
CC 2, 6 U 3 6L 18 U 

U 3, 8 M 3 66 3 U 

c c 4 , g u  2 "  9 "  
66 5, 10 66 3 6C 8 U 

'' 6, 15 " 1 " 25 " 



The height of the steeple fmm the ground to top of lightning- 
rod is two hundred and ten feet. The gilt cross is nearly ten feet 
high. 

A h i i r y  of this church nm prepared nnd published in a 
pamphlet by Rev. Dr. DeLzncey, then the pastor. 

Rev. W. E Odenheimer was called from this church to the 
bishopric of New Jersey; Rev. hlr. Leeds wns called nnd in- 
ducted by Bishop Potter June 29, 1860. 

Christ Church being filled to overflowing, its vestry laid the 
foundation in 1758 of. St. Peter's, which was dedicated on 4th 
September, 1761, and completely finished in 1763, at  a cost of 
three thousand three hundred and ten .pounds sterling money. 
The streets around were unpaved until five years &, and the 
brick d l  not built till 1784. It nras first surrounded by a fence, 
which was used in the Revolution by British soldiers for fire- 
wood. 

The committee appointed to superintend the building of St. 
Peter's consisted of Joseph Sims, Dr. John Kearsley, William 
Plumstad, J m b  Duch6, Alexander Stedman, James Child, 
Evan Morgan, Redmond Conpngham, Attwood Shute, John 
Wilcocks, Samuel McCall, Jr., James Humphreys, and William 
Bingham. 

It was P r  more chapel-like in its earlier days thnn at present, 
having at one end merely a small wooden cupola, which w3u re- 
moved in 1842 and replaced by a steeple. There are two arm- 
chairs now in the chancel m d e  from its wood when taken down. 
Prominent in the beautiful churchyard is a monument to Com- 
modore Stephen Deutur, who in 1820 wvs killed in a duel by 
Captain Barron of our navy, father of the traitor to his flng 
made a prisoner a t  Fort Hatteras in the late rebellion. 

The exterior of St. Peter's is of brick. The interior forcibly 
calls to mind former days. The pews are high and square. At- 
tach4 to the pulpit is the clerk's desk, now used for rending 
prayers, and at  the opposite end of the church is the chancel, 
which afforded the early redors an excellent opportunity for a 
dignified sweep down the aisle in the full canonicals of the 
English Church, preceded by the gomecl sexton. Ornament- 
ing each side of the chancel are the portraits of Bishop White, 
in a powdered wig, nnd Rev. Dr. Smith, provost of the Phila- 
delphia College, his black gown P with the crimson stole of 
the Oxford graduate, but wearing is o m  gray hair. He preached 
the dedication sermon. 

The original orgnn m a  placed in the left gnllery. A handsome 
new one was substituted for it about 1866, which is over the chan- 
cel, partly hiding a richly-painted window, and surmounted by a 
group of cherubims, two vases of sacred fire, and two an c'~, One uf which is the Recording Angel carryvlg a book, and t e other 
the leading chorister of the heavenly host touching a Idte. 
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The first clergyman of St. Peter's, d o s e  title m s  that of -as- 
sistant minister of Christ Church," was the Rev. Jacob Ducli(.. 
Jr., son of one of the rcstqimen, who educltetl at Cambridge 
in England, m d  who came here at the a s  of twenty-three wit11 
a license t.n preach from the lord bishop of London and a letter 
of orders from His Grace the archbishop of Canterbury. His 
portrait hangs in the vestry-room. The face is hanclsomc and 
polished, arid the h a d  ndorned with a powdered wig peculiar to 
the time. He  was remarkable for a retentive memog-. Being 
very nar-siqhted, and not able to r a d  hiu sermons without a p  
plying his face close to the manuscript, he learnt them by har t ,  
but, singular to S ~ V ,  forgot them entirely a day or two afterward. 
He was eccentric and some\vhat of a wit, but, as  the hvolution 
broke out, shored the cloven foot of Toryism. On his return 
after peace w 3 s  declared he received no call from his former 
con,pgntion or from any other. He  died at  the nge of sixty, 
and lies buried in St. Peter's chnrchyd. This church wvns sel* 
amted from its connection with Christ Church in 1832. 

As 3 contrast to the centennial procession entering the church 
we mill present that of the dedication period. First entered the 
clerk and sexton in gowns ; next the questmen, or assistant church- 
wardens; vestrymen, two by two; governor, in robes of office ; ' 
church\vardens, two by two ; officiating clergy ; *governor's Coun- 
cil and attendants ; and following them the city clergy, t\vo by 

- - 
two. 

I n  rontinunnce of the account of St. Peter's Chnrch in Vol. I. 
p. 413, the follo\ving deseription of the centennial anniversary, 
September 4th, 1861, will be found interesting: 

The bells n n g  chime, and the ceremonies commenced by the 
Rt. Rev. Bishops Potter, Odcnheimer, and DeLRncey entering in 
full mnonicals, followed by the rector and mistants, with the 
Episcopal clergy of the city in white robes. Among the clergy 
we noticed Dm. Dumchet, Stevens, Clay, Dr. Morton of St. 
James's, and Dr. Dorr of Christ Church, the Inst two named 
gentlemen occupying the pulpit. After them came the ch~~rch- 
wardens. 

The church mns crowded, many of the congrcgntion being de- 
srcndants of long-resident Philadelphia families, and present- 
ing many members of extren~e old age. An anthem was given 
during the service, which wvm also sung at the dedication of the 
c11urcl1. 

Bishop Dehncey took his text from the 57th and 58th verses 
of tlre eighth chapter of the first Look of Rings: "The Lord 
our God he with us as He was with our f~tliers; Ict Him not 
Ieavc us or .fomke us. That He  mny incline our hart.3 unto 
Him, to x d k  in all His ways and kcep His conlmandments, and 
His stafute, and His judgments, which He comnlnnded our 
fathers." 
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One hundred years h d  rolled away since the doors of this 
mnctuary were first opend to the zalous flock who had erected 
it to the worship of the Gocl of their flithers. Political and see- 
tarian apprehensions then silenced the voices that mould other- 
wise have pronounced an cpis~wpnl benediction on the church 
and prodaimed its erection as a proper gift t ~ .  the Lord Gnd -41- 
ri.':hty through His ministers and servants. Neither the govern- 
ntcnt nor the people had lmrned a fact now so nell known-that 
the apiritunl may exist in a nation in the full and independent 
rwrcisc of all its functions, unmingld with the secular, and un- 
trammelet1 and unaffected by its power. Hence this church h d  
never been episcopnlly c011sc~ratd in the expressed manner of 
an approved ritual, but given to God by the hands of its piow 
founders. 

With the exception of the addition of the steeple, the external 
appmmnce of the church ws now, as i t  wns then, dignified, im- 
pressive. 

Fires, incendiary or accidental, had, with more or less fre- 
uency, glared on every side of the church, but by the provi- 

Bence of Gnt, its position, and the skill and energy of the pro- 
tectors of our dwelling, the building, though once slightly 
touched by the flames, rernaincd in safety. No lightning gleam 
from the clouds ever struck a devastating blow on the edifice. 
In  times of reckless excitement infuriated mobs had p m d  its 
walls and left them uninjured. 

Here, where the representative of royalty was wont to humble 
himself before God, and where subsequently the head of the re- 
public worshipped, the spirit of change had left the building un- 
clcsecmtetl 11y any new modelling in its interior arrangements. 
The church stood a venerable n~ouumcnt of the early taste and 
judgmcnt of its founclers. The stained windows, the imposing 
steeple, and the inspiring chime constitutetl Jmost the only import- 
ant changes which the eye or the ear could detect in this edifice. 
The parish of St. Petcr was identified with the orpuimtion of 
the Church, the first and many subs uent standing committees, 
the adoption of the Prayer-Book, nnl the primary organintion 
of the present Episcopal Church in the United States. 

23 
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THE BINGHAJI IIANSION AND LANSDOWNE, AND 
THE BINGHABI FABIILY. 

BinghcrmYs Nansion, p. 414.-The mansion-house was Letween 
Walnut and Spruce streets, on the west side of Thin1 street. I t  
\ v s  afterward known as Had's "Jfansion House," and was a 
most excellently kept and fshionable hotel for m a y  years. I t  
was much injured on thc roof and the interior by firc early in the 
morning in 18-L It has since been pulled do\m and brownstone- 
front residences erected on the lot by Nr. Bouvier, mahogany- 
daier, in 1850. 

k ~ r c e l y  a Lomba~ly  poplar is now to be seen in the cit?; 
having chiefly been dcstroycd in consequence of alarm created by 
apprehension of fatal effects from a specie of worm with wl~ich 
they mere infested very abundantly; many articles appeared in 
the pq~crs about them, some of them quite terrific. Another sea- 
son for their removal m s  the upturning of the pavements by their 
roots, which grew near the suhce.  I n  the country they are also 
now very scarce, owing to the unhealthy nppannce they made; 
the climate not being suitable, most of them have died. Their 
place in the city was verJ' generally supplied by maples, lindens, 
etc.; the latter beume much infested with the measuring-worm, 
and mere mostly dug up ; the importation a fern years since of the 
English sparrow wm in time to save some, but the b ids  have 
increased so Gst as themselves to become a nuisance. 

The lines quoted by Watson are not in the connection ns 
printed in Markoe's poem, y 21, but are select lines from it, and 
thus arrangcd for this ocuslon. 

An mount  of this mansion is published in the Directory for 
1791. 

The Willing mansion in the same square, corner of Willin '8 

alley and Third street, was demolished in 1856, to make room f or 
the present building, erected by the Pennsylvania Railroad Com- 
m y  for their offices, and afterward sold to the Lehi h Valley 

ki lroad Company when the Pennsylmni Railroad g uilt their 
~n~gnificent ofices in the rear of this on Fourth strcet, on the lot 
formerly occupied by Joseph R. Ingersoll. The Willing man- 
siou mas a large, double, venerable-looking house, well built and 
surrounded by trees, magnificent specimens of the sycamore or 
buttonwood. 

There waa buried in Christ Church on December 22d, 1714, 
James Binwham, a very respectable man who had been a black- 
smith, andBe left a large landed property. His son James mar- 
ried the daughter of William Budd of Burlington, who brought 
him dditionhl pmrr ty .  Xis son William married Mary, 
daughter bf Mayor tamper, in 1745, who added more property 
to 111s possessions. His son William, born in this city in 1752, 
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married Bnn Willing, daughter of Thomns Willing, the partner 
of Rolwt IIorris and a ~venlthy merchant Thus four gener- 
ations married well. 

Willian~ Bingham graduated at the college in 1768. Three 
Fmrs later he x v s  appointed consul under the British mvernment 
in t11c Vest Indies, and remained there during the Revolution; 
~ v n s  agent for Congrcss and acquired a large property. Return- 
i~!g home, he nlarr~cd AIiss Willing, just sistecn, in 1780. After 
111s marriage they spent severnl years in Europe. At  that time 
John Adnms, Franklin, and Jefl'erson Irere diplomats abroatl, 
and through tthcir g o d  offices, and those of L Fayette, they 
pined the entrk to the best society-to which the g m t  beauty 
of Mrs. Bingham and the 1vc3lth of Mr. Bingham entitled them. 
Upon their rcturn Mr. Bingham built a splendid mansion upon a 
lot of tllree ncrcs on the ~ v f f i t  side of Third street above Spruce, 
and furnished it very clegmtly. Not only the plan of the housc 
wns brought over I)y him, but nearly all the furniture and tlcro- 
rntions. The house 1-3s modelled after that of the duke of 3Ian- 
chester's London house, only larger. I t  wns very wide, thrce 
stories high, stood back about forty feet from the street, and was 
approached through two gates by a semicircular drive. I11 front 
\ n u  a low wall with bal~lstcrs, and the grounds were benutifully 
laid out. The whole of Third and Fourth streets from Spruce to 
Willing's alley wns occupied by the houses of Mrs. Binghnm's 
relatives-that of her uncle, Mr. Powell, after~vard of the late 
William h w l e ;  of her father, Mr. Willing; and of her aunt, 
Mrs. TVilliam Byrd of' Westover. Bcsides this ele nt town- 
house, Mr. Binghnm owned a country-seat res t  of the%huylkill, 
north of the Lanmter road9 between the Powell and Britton 
estates. He  served as m e m l ~ r  of the Confederate Conbmess from 
1786 to 1789, ~ v n s  crptain of the drngoons at  the time they escorted 
Mrs. Vnshington from Chester to Philadelphia on her way to 
New York to join the first President, wns a member of the As- 
sembly for 1790-91, and elected Speaker the first yenr, and n.as 
Unitcd States Senator from 1795 till 1801. 

On what wns called the hsclowne estate (now embodied in 
the Park) in 1876 were erected the principal Centennial build- 
ings, and just about where stands Horticulturnl Hall formerly 
stood one of the grnndest mansions and one of great historic 
interest. Though of Inter years in ruins, i t  should have been 
restored to its former appenmnce on account of its associations, 
but the commissioners rnzcd it to the ground. This building 
n.ne mlled hnsdomne, and only the nanre is preserved to mark 
the cstate which nns once so elepntly adorned and the home of 
much stateliness and festivity. The estate originally consisted 
of one hundred and forty-two acres in Blockley, on the west ~ i d e  
of the Schuylkill, m d  mns owned before the Revolution by Rev. 
William Smith, provost of the College of Philadelphia. He 
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sold it in 1773 to John Penn, part P rnpr ie tq  of Pennsylvania 
and governor, who added other tracts, and thus increased the 
estate to about two hundred acres. The property adjoined 
Peters's estate at  Belmont. Here Penn ereded a stone m:msion 
of mapificent proportions, mainly in the I d i a n  style. It con- 
sisted of a main building with recessed win and a two-storied 7 portico, each story supported by ~ i l l a r s  of t i e  Ionic order and 
surmounted with a pediment ; a large bay-window projected from 
each end. The approach to the home was i y  an avenue of trees 
of great extent. The grounds were undulating, beautifully laid 
out, and with fine old trees and romantic glens and ravine; of 
these L n s d o m e  Glen rimains in somewhat of its wildness. 

After the death of Governor Penn, in 1795, his widow, for- 
merly Ann Allen, deeded the propcrty to James Greenleaf, ~vhose 
wife was a niece of Mrs. John Penn. Greenleaf, a merchant, 
was engaged with Robert Morris in specolations in real estate, 
and though supposed to have p t  wealth, failed when Morris 
did, and this property of Lansdowne xvns sold by the sheriff 
April 11 1 9  William Bingham purchased it for thirty-one 
thousand and fifty dollars, sul,ject to a mortgage of twenty-four 
thousand and fifty dollars, making the total cost of it fifty-five 
thousand and one hundred dollars. 

From this time, for 3 few years only, it mas the scat of hos- 
pitality and elepnw. Its wealthy and fashionable owners enter- 
tained t.lie highest in the land. Washington, Adams, Jcffersoo, 
and other distinguished American and foreign statesmen and 
ministers were entertained here. 

Mrs. Bingham in returning from a party in a sleigh took a 
violent cold which settled upon her i m p ,  and she was talrcn to 
Bermuda, but died at  the emly age of thirty-seven, May 11, 
1801. Mr. Bingham shortly afterward went to Europe, and 
died at  Bath in 1803, in his fifty-second p r .  

r~ l h e  portrait of Washington by Stuart, a full-length, and 

known as the LLLansdowne portrait," engraved in pure line by 
the celebrated engmver in England, Heath, wm orirrinally or- 
dered by the mar uis of hnsdowne, but at  Mr. %inghamls 
solicitation Stuart a 9 lowd him to pay for it, and he seut it as a 
prcscnt to tliat nobleman. Stuart, not havin reserved the copy- 
right, was indignant nt seeing un engraving 8 onc'of it and being 
thus deprived of the co yright, and, quarrelling with Bingham 
about it, refused to finis I: 3 ortmit of Mrs. Bingham of which 
he had paintcd the head. ~ f : i s  Lansdowne portrait of Washing- 
ton was sent over and exhibited in the Great Britain department 
of the art collection in Memorial Hall in 1876 ; also a portrait 
of Mr. Bingham. Wa.sllington presented Mrs. Bingham with a 
small portrait of himself paintcd by the marchioness de Brehan. 

Mr. Bingham left three children-Ann Louisa, who married 
Alesander Bnring; Maria MatiIda, marrid to Henry Baring; 
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and William Bingham, who married in 1899, at  Montrml, 
C:~ronns de Vaudreuil. From these three marriages n numher 
01' dm~ndants,  dukes,  earl^, and barons, date their l i nag t ione  
01' whom mas Alexander Baring, son of the great merchant Sir 
Francis Baring. He  was afterward raised to the peerage as 
Ihron Lord Ashburton, nud mas sent to this country, and settled 
the Xort11-astern boundary question,.by the treaty so well known 
:IS the Ashburton-Webster treaty, In 1841. The Barings as 
Iunkers hare always until recently represented the financial 
interests of this country. 

The Lansdomne mansion, together with a smaller house erected 
on the property, has been occupied by the Barings, and in 1816- 
l i  by Joseph Bonaparte, brother of Xapoleon and ex-king of 
Spain. Then i t  remained for years unoccupied until i t  was 
burnt by fireworks in the hands of boys. The ruins stood for a 
long time, until 1866, when i t  bought by a number of 
public-spirited gentlemen, ceded to the city, and incorporated 
with the Park. 

British Barracb, p. 415.--See Penna. Arcl~ives, r. 2-10, 241, 
261, 268, 276, 737; and vol. iii. 440, 575. "Barmcks for five 
t l i o ~ ~ n d  troops are building in Philadelphia. I t  way proposed 
they should be built at  the h a d  of Arch street, on one of the 
Proprietor's lots, but Mr. Hockley forewarned them of erecting 
any building on the Proprietor's lots, else they must expect to 
have them forfeited. They have since purchased lots, and are 
going rJn very fast with their works!' (Ldter of Ca t. D. Clark 
fo Col. Burd; Shippen'a i;etter, p. 98.) They stoo 1 on Second 
street, opposite that now called Tammany street. When digging 
a cellar for a building there, they u m e  across huge wvalls of great 
thickness and stren h, broad enough for a large-sized wheelbar- 
row to stand on, an $ so hard that they could not pick it with 
picks nor crowbars. The British bmclrs ,  built before the Rev- 
olution, extended from Third strect certainly to Second, and most 
probably to Front, in that neighborhood. The old Commission- 
CIS' Hall, on Third street above Tammany, ntas the officers' quar- 
ters. 

Chmptoum, or Clzmpinglon.-This name was at  one time a p  
plicd to the whole of the district of the Northern Liberties, be- 
cluse the British barracks were there. The four plots of ground 
a t  the intersection of Callomhill and New Market streets were 
reserved, when the Pcnns laid out the town of Callowhill, for 
market purposes. They afterward became the property of a Nor- 
wich market company, which wns composed of farmers. In  time 
the company censed to take my interest in them, and the market- 
houses remained for several years nuisances to the neighborhood. 
Finally, thc title of the owners was vested in the Northern Lib- 
erties, and by law permission was given to sell the ground. 

VOL. 111.-S 



THE OLD ACADEMY. 
The Academy w s  fomally opened J a n v  8, 1751, by the 

trustees, the governor, the teachers, and othen. Rev. Mr. Peters 
preached the wmon. The price of tuition mas four pounds per 
mnum and twenty shillings entrance. David I f t i n  mu the 
first rector ; Theophilus Grew, mathematical master ; Paul Jack- 
son, professor of languages; and David James Dove, teacher of 
the English school. 

This property, on Fourth street below Arch, was ori 'nally 
built, under a religious escitement produced by Rev. Eeorge 
Whitefield, "for public worship md a chmity-school," in which 

my r reacher might deliver his doctrines to the people of Phila- 
delp iia. Kov. 14, 1740, i t  w a s  conveyed for this purpose to 
h r g e  Whitefield, William Seward, John Stephen Benezet, 
Thomas Koble, Samuel Hazard, Robert Eastburne, James 
&ad, Edward Evans, and Charles Brockden, as trustees. 

Before the building ~ v a s  roofed Whitefield prmchcd there in 
1740 sixteen times, and again in 1745 and 1746. He  m a s  fol- 
l o a d  by Gilbert and William Tennent, brothers, of the Presby- 
terian persuasion, and on account of their opinions called bLNew 
Li 11ts." Being asked to acknowledge their errors, they refused, 
a113 rrpmted f h  the Church in 1741 ; m l  as some followed 
them, it caused a split in the Church.- Rev. Smuel Finley and 
Gilbcrt Tennent ministered in the Academy until May, 1752, 
when the Second Presbyterian Church, Third and Arch streets, 
~ v a s  rcady for occupancy. 

The second obiect for which the buildinr w s  erected. that of 
a charity-school, Gas noc carricd out. ~ m & l i n ,  in 1745, bcliev- 
ing the city should have a good mden~y ,  issued " Propods re- 
lating to the Education of Youth in Pennsylvania," mised sub- 
scriptions to the amount of five thous3nd pounds to be paid in five 
yearly uohs, and mw the school opened in 1749-50 in Mr. 
~llen's%uuse in Second strcet. It proved successful, m d  larger 
qwwtcrs b m m e  ncmiwy. 

Owing to a vacancy in the board of trustees of "the New 
Building," whic11 occurred by the death of a Rlomvian, the re- 
maining trustees elected Benjamin Franklin a member. The 
churcl~ building being in debt, Fnnklin n m n g d  that the acnd- 
enly sliould pay off the debts, keep a portion of the property free 
for ever for ocmional preachers, and maintain a charity-school. 
The tlcetl of transfer of the property to the new trustees w v s  very 
loi~g and precise; therc was to be founded a place of worship 
and a fiw *school for poor children ; the new trustees were to 
.;upply ,.the schoolmaster, usher, and schoolmistress, introduce 
such pkachcrs whom they shall deem qualificd, but so that no 
particular sect be fired thew, and suffer any regular millister tc 
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preach who shall sign the articles of religion annexed to the deed, 
and always to permit George Whitefield to preach in i t  whcnever 
he shall desire. Also the trustees mere to have power b fomd 
and erect snch n seminary for learning the langmges, arts, and 
sciences as should seem not to be inconsistent with the original 
P U P ?  

Addibonal ground was bought, the building mas made into two 
stories, and divided into rooms, and school was opened in "The 
Audemy" in 1751, under Rev. Dr. David Martin, who continued 
until his death in December of that year, when he was succeeded 
by Rev. F m c i s  Allison. The deed of trust was dated in 1719, 
but not acknowledged until Nov. 23, 1753. I n  July of the 
latter year the institution was incorporated as "The Trustees of 
the Audemy and Charitable School in the Province of Pennsyl- 
vania," which was changed the next year to "The College, Acad- 
emy, m d  Charitable School of Philadelphia." I n  1754, Rev. 
William Smith, a Scotchman educated in the University of Ab- 
erdeen, was made h e h e r  of natunl and moral philosophy, and 
on the reorganization of the college became provost, and Dr. 
Allison was made vice-provost. The first commencement, with 
seven graduates, took place in May, 1757, among whom were 
Revs. Jacob Duch6 and Samuel hIa,mw, Fnncis Hopkinson, 
Dr. Hugh Williamson, Dr. John Morgan, and Paul Jackson. 
Among the professors and tutors mere Rev. Ebenezer Kinners- 
ley, Rev. Jacob DuchE, Rev. Dr. John Ewing, Charles Thornson, 
David J. Dove, and John Beveridge. 

The funds of the college were increased by subscriptions hem 
and abroad. Provost Smith visited England and nised n m l y  
seven thousand pounds, and others added four thousand two 
hundred pounds. With these funds there was erected a long 
buildin: rnnning back from Fourth street on the north side of 
the main building for a charity school, and in the upper stories 
for dormitories for the students. 

The house at  the south-wcst corner of Fourth and Arch streets 
was built, in 1760, by the University of Pennsylvania for the 
residence of its provost, Rev. Dr. Smith, and Dr. John Ewing 
lived there many y m .  Eyrc & Landell were originally boat- 
and ship-builden in Penn street, near Maiden. They opened 
the dry-goods store at  Fourth and Arch streets in 1839 or 1840. 
The successon to the firm, under the Rnme name, were there 
until about 1873, when they were succeeded by Edward E. Eyre 
& Son. The latter went out of business some time in 1875. 
The house is still standing. 

The medic31 de~artment was established in 1765: Dr. John 
Morgan was eleckd professor of the theory and practice of 

hysic, and Dr. William Shippen of anatomy and surgery, Dr. 
8hippen having given u his private das for the purpose. 
Some years later a specia f building for this department, called 



Anatomid Hall, was erected on Fifth street h l o ~  aestnut, 
adjoining the present Dispensary building. 

The pxeable  progress of the institution was interrupted dur- 
ing the Rcrolntion. Dr. Smith and some of the trustees aud 
teachcrs were supposed to be affcctd with too much Toq-isnl. 
Thc Asssmbly in 1779 inquired into the matter, President Iteed 
bcing active in it. Dr. Smith made a long rcply. But an act 
was passed annulling the charter and creatlng a new institution, 
the Unircrsity of Pennsylvania, with Dr. Ewing at its Itad as 
provost, and taking possession of the property. This.latter was 
declared illepl in 1789 by the cor~ncil of censors, and the Legis- 
lamre restored the franchises of the college. The college was 
reorganized with some of the old professors. The university 
carried on in new quarters for two years, but the two were again 
un i t4  Sept. 30, 1791, by act of Legislature, and were hence- 
forward known 3s thc University of Pennsylvania. The trnstees 
purchased in Jnly, 1800, the elegant mansion built for the Presi- 
dent on h'inth street, on the lot extending from Market to 
Chestnut street. The university removed to the new quarters 
in 1802. 

The old building wm devoted to its original urposcs; the 
academy was arricd on for many y a r s  by Rev. &muel Wylie 
Crawford, a most excellent and thorough teacher, who laid the 
groundwork of education well. B e  had seven1 teachers under 
him. Although he WM thought by many to be nther a severe 
man, who did not spare the rod, we consider him to hare been 
thoroughly just and earnest in his work, and, with many others 
now living, we have cause to thank him. The ground in front 
of the academy was enclosed with a high wall and wvs used as a 
playground. 

The southern half of the building mas sold to the Union 
Methodist Episcopal Church, who used it for years, and about 
1810 tore down their portion nnd built the church now standing. 
The celebrated Bishop Coke preached here when in this country. 

The northern half of the building was used as school-rooms, 
and in the second story was the Itall for religious purposes. The 
charity-schools were continued in the old building on the north 
under the charge of Dr. Joseph B ~ l l ~ ~ l i  and John McKinley. 
Finally, the remainder of the buildings were torn down and 
storev were erected, which are a sourec of revenue. 

A room for preaching up stain is reserved under the contract 
with Whitcfield. Formerly, there was a row of buildings along 
the north side of the yard, occupied by pcrsons connected with 
the school. Dr. Rogers, '' Wi g" Davidson, r o f m r  of hn- 

" t! manity,'* reaided on the Four% street part of t e lot. At this 
time the Quaker burying-ground opposite was surrounded with a 
low brrck wall, with n soapstone coping, on which the b o p  used 
to run ; the graves were seen above the d l .  
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The congre~tion of the Second Presbyterian Church, under 
Rev. Gilbert Tennent, bcgn in this building in 1743, and con- 
tinued there till they moved to their new church, north-west 
corner of Third and Are11 streets, ~vhich was opened June 7, 
1752, with two sermons by Gilbert Tennent, which were yub- 
lishcd by Bmtlforcl. The Aademy was about that time spoken 
of by the church as "the Xew B~~ilding." My great-grand- 
father, Samuel Hazard, was one of the f i ~ t  elders, and an infant 
brother of my gmndfather was buried there; from which I sup- 
pose there ~ v s  a burial-lot also, and which was perhaps the first 
burying-ground of the Second Presbyterian Church. 

For account of Dr. Smith's proceedings in Englnnd see Col. 
Re@., viii. 4 3 8 4 7 .  

A university is a collection of mlleges under a general govern- 
ment, and not one institution. The University of Pennsylvnnia 
is an incorporation of two scpmxte institutions, which may now be 
wid to embrace four institutions-a scl~ool of arts, a school of 
medicine, n school of law, and a school of science--and others are 
proposed. 

The university occupied the "President's House" on Ninth street, 
and which the President refused to occupy as too grand and expen- 
sive for him. This and an oetngonal building of the medic31 de- 
partment, which had been erected in 1807, were torn down, and 
two large buildings especially erected for the university-the north- 
ern one for the litemry department, and the southern one for the 
medical. The lot occupied nearly three-fourths of the ground Ix- 
tween Xarlret and Chestnut streets. The character of the institu- 
tion stood very high. I n  1874 the lot was sold to the United 
States, on which they have erected a superb building of Virginia 
granite for a post-oftice and courts. The University of Pcnnsyl- 
vania, with incrwsed cndown~ent from the sale of their lot and 
large private subscriptions, have erected most commodious build- 
ings in the Collegiate Gothic'style of Bnndywine serpentine stone 
in West Philadelphia, on ground formerly belonging to the city. 
Finished and opened October 11, 1872. 

The trustees of the University of Pennsylvania hare rccentl 
disbanded what is familiarly lcnown as the "University School 8 
-n charity-school cstablishccl by the founders of the mid univer- 
sity -a charity which has been conducted with grcnt prudence 
and skill, and which has been of inalculable advantage to many 
who have therein obtained an education equal to that afforded by 
onr common schools. The girlsJ department for a long period 
has been in charge of two estimable ladies; and as an evidence of 
their success it may be stated that but recently the No. 1 gmduate 
of the GirlsJ Normal School of this city was a pupil in this charity- 
school and transferred from thence to the I-Iigh School. It is 
s h k d  that thc trustees are of opinion that in the present condition 
of the public schools the continuation of these free schools is no 
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longer necesary; that the common schools afford opportunities 
for children in dl c k  of the community to obtain an eduu- 
tion ; and that i t  will be of more advantage to the muse of eduu- 
tion to apply the fund to the maintenance of poor students at  the 
unirersity. Tile schools have undoubtedly done great good, but 
they have been gradually declining for some years past. Fifty 
yCys ago there were three of these schools in operation in Fourth 
street below Arch, adjoining the old Academy and in r building 
belonging to the institution. The boys' school had probably one 
hundred and fifty pupils, under John JIcKinley ; the girls' school, 
sixty or seventy, the tawher being Mrs. Kno\vles. There was a 
second boys' school established under a bequest of John Keble. 
This was known as "Keble's Charity." Franklin tells the story 
in his Autobiogaphy. The academy, established 1749, to which 
large subscriptions were made through his energy, was intended 
tr, t a ch  the higher branches of learning, and was not a free school. 
David Martin was rector. I n  1750, Franklin, as president of the 
trustees, reported the eonditicn of the institution to City Councils, 
and said of the trustees, "Bud they have eneyed to open a 
charity-school within two years for the instruct~on of poor ehil- 
dren gratis in reading, writing, and the first principles of piety." 
The schools of the academy were opened April 8th, 1751, but the 
free schools were not opened until September of that year. The 
charity-schools therefore owe their institution to the academy, and 
they ~ w r e  opened by the subscribers for the benefit of the poorer 
classes of people. The charity-schools were established by the 
trustees of their own goodwill, and have been carried on to the 
present time. There cm therefore be no doubt of their authority 
to discontinue these schools if they see proper, and to employ the 
funds for other uses. 

CARPENTERS' HALL. 
P. 419. This old structure was for many years better known 

to our citizens as an auction-store and horse-mart under Chnrles 
J. Wolbert, and afkrward his son Frederick Wolbert, at least to 
1856, than for its historical associations. But the Society of Car- 
penters, to whom the property belongs, in 1857 took the old hall 
in hand, and while fitting i t  up in handson~e style adhered as 
closely as possible to the original plan of thc 1)uilding; and Car- 
penters' Hall is now ncnrly in the =me condition it was in when 
the l~istoriul events occurred which give it importance. 

I n  the fint,story the first Continental Congress assembled, and 
among the furniture preserved that was in use by Congress are 
wo veryd high-backed quaint arm-chairs. The a t i n  hnner 
borne by the society in the Federal procession of 1788, and that 



borne in the procession of 1832, the centennial anniversarp of 
the birthday of Vashin,$on, are also displayed. 

The upper p u t  of the bnilding ~ZIS a l ibmy a d  meeting- 
room and rooms for the janitor's family. I n  the library are 
several of the original leather fire-buckets. We gire a chrono- 
logiul summary of the most important eveuts connected with 
this hall: 

I n  1724 the first Carpenters' Company mu formed for o h i n -  
ing instruction in architecture m d  assisting poor members' widows 
and children, the officers a master, mistant master, and wanlens. 
I n  1752 another Carpenters' Company joined i t  In 1736 the 
first book for the library nras purchased; in 1763 a commitc 
tee was appointed to look out for a lot for a hall. This w3s 
bon ht in 1768aixty-six feet on Chestnut street by two hun- 
dr e f  and fifty-five feet in depth, for an annual ground-rent of 
one hundred and sevenly-six Spanish dollars; part of the lot 
~ ~ 3 9  afterrnard sold 0% leaving an entmnce through Carpenters' 
court. 

I n  1770 the hall was commenced, and the first meeting was 
l d d  the following yenr, though the building was not entirely fin- 
ished until 1791, owing to lack of funds. 

July 15, 1774, a conference of committees from all parts of the 
Province met here, and p d  resolutions asserting the rights of 
the colonies, condemning the conduct of Parliament, and recom- 
mended delegates to Congress be appointed. 

In 1774 the first Provincial Assembly and the first Continent- 
31 Congress met in the hall, the latter on September 6th, remain- 
ing until October 26th, when Congress moved to the Sbte House. 
On Scpternber 6th the delegates from eleven Provinces met at  the 
City Tavern, in Second strect above Walnut, and went up to Car- 
penters' Hall to inspect it, it having been offered for their use by 
the company. It was soon approved, and Congress agreed to 
1llect there. 

The Congrw was composed of such men as Washington, 
Patrick Henry, Richard Henry Lee, and Peyton bndolph from 
Virginia; Minin, Ross, and Dickinson from Pennsylvania; the 
two Ada~nses from Massachusetts; aud Charles Thomson was 
secretary. The deliberations of these men and others nearly as 
prominent from the other colonies resulted in the formation of a 
national government, which from that time becnme a strongly 
united one. 

Here Dueh6 offered his celebrated pmyer, and read the Collect 
of the day, the thirty-fifth Psalm; the latter seemed appropri- 
ate, as a rumor was circulated that the British fleet had bombard- 
ed Boston. As John Adams said, " It seemed 3s if Heaven had 
ordained that Pslllm to be rend on that morning;" and he added, 
"I never h a r d  a better pmyer." 

After the First Congress vacated the building i t  was occupied 
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during the Revolution by nrious bodies representin the Prov- B ince, such as the provincial convcution of 1775 an the Com- 
mittee of Safety to enforce measures recommended by Con,- 
and to derise " n ~ y s  and mmns." The Philadelphia Librnry 
occupied the upper story from 1775 until 1791, though the li- 
brnry-room was used during the Rerolution ns a hospital for 
sick Ameriun soldiers. I n  1775 the Bssen~bly met here to at- 
tend the funernl of Peyton Randolph, the first president of 
Congress. 

The British took possession of the hall in 1777, and continued 
to hold i t  during their s t q  in Phihdelphin. The soldiers made 
a target of the vane on the cupola, and several holes were drillecl 
through i t  by their balls. 

In 1787 the hall mu occupied hy Genernl Henry Knox ns 
con~missary-pnernl of militmy stores; from 1791 to 1797 by the 
first Bank of the United States) and a f t e m d  by the Bank of 
Pennsylvania until their house on Second street above Walnut 
IRIS finished. This bank had previously occupicd the &sonic 
M w  building in Lodge alley. It was during its occupancy 
of tKe Carpenters) Hall that the Bank of Pennsylvnnia was 
robbed in 1798 of $162,821.61. In  1798 it tvas used by the 
Unitecl States ns a land-office, and from 1802 to 1819 3s a cus- 
tom-house. Genernl John Peter Gabriel Muhlenbcrg, Genernl 
John Shee, and Genernl John Steel were collectors; JVilliam 
k c h e  and James Glentworth surveyors; Generd ~Villiam Mnc- 
pherson and Samuel Clarke naval officers. From 1817 to 1821 
it mns used by the second Bank of the United States, Willinn1 
Jones president and Jonathan Smith cashier. I n  1822 it wns 
used by the Musical Fund Society; in 1825 by the Frnnklin 
Institute; the Bppren~ices' Librnry uscd the second story for 
seven and a half years ; in 1827 it was used by the Hicksite 
Society of Friends as a meeting-house until the meetinghouse 
in Cherry street near Fifth wns built. For twenty-nine years 
C. J. Wolbert sold furniture and h d  his horse-market here, and 
.Johnny Willetts, the pcculinr and well-remembered schoolmaster, 
held sway; and in 1857 the Carpenters' Society qn in  took pos- 
session of their ancient hall, and have, ever sincc its restoration 
to former appenrnnces, kept it open for exhibition ns an historic 
relic, as i t  is only second in interest to Independence Hall. A 
volume of fifty-seven p a p  was published in 1858, giving a 
history of the hall and the society. The architect of the budd- 
ing was Rohert Smith, and not Nathan Allen Smith, as hns been 
sometimes stated. 

The one hundred and fiftythird anniversary of the Carpenters' 
Company wps held in Carpenters' Hall in January, 1878. Seventy- 
six out pf the ninety members were present and a t  down at  the 
annual .dinner. 

The report of the Centennial Committee, preparing the nncieut 
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edifice for the reception of Centennial visitors, was md. This 
maport shows that orer seventy thousand copies of the little work 
entitled fhpmfere '  Halt and its Historic ilfemories had been given 
away to visitors. I t  is estimated that at l a s t  half a n~illion of 

ple paid a -&it to this time-honored building during the Es- 
Kition. The name and rcsidenm of seventy-two thousand vis- 
itors are registered in fifteen large hooks, but as thee  registen 
were kept on the second floor, not more than one person out of 
ten mas able to go up stairs on account of the crowd, and conse- 
quently did not sign the register. 

One little instance d l  suffice to illustrate the eat interest 
shown by visiton in everything connected with the F all. I n  the 
Bktotic dfemoira mention is made of the prayer offered by Rev. 
Mr. Duch6 of Christ Church when the first Congress of the 
United States assembled in the hall. 

Mr. Jay of New York and Mr. Rutledme of South Carolina 
opposed the motion made by Mr. Cushing, %t the session should 
IJC opened with prayer, when Mr. Samuel Adams arose and said 
"that he was no bigot, and could hear a prayer from any gentle- 
man of piety and virtue who was at the m e  time a friend to his 
country; he mas a stranger in Philadelphia, but had h a r d  that 
Mr. DuchE (Duchay they pronounce it) deserved that character ; 
and therefore he moved that Mr. Duch6, an Episcopal clergyman, 
might be desired to read prayers to Con,ms to-morrow morn- 
ing." The motion wns seconded and passed in the aflirmative. 

"Mr. Randolph, our president, waited upon Mr. Duch6, and 
received for answer that if his health would permit he certainly 
would. Accordingly nest morning he appeared with his clcrk 
and in his pontificnls, and read sever31 prayers in the Established 
form, and then r e d  the Psalter for the 7th day of September, 
which mas the thirty-fifth P d m .  You must remember that this 
was the nest morning aftcr me had heard of the horrible mnnon- 
ade of Boston. It seemed as if Heaven had ordained that Psalm 
to be read on that mornin " 

On one of the desks in t f e hall a Bible published by the Amer- 
icm Bible Society at a comparatively recent date was placed for 
the convenience of visitors who might wish to read orer the 
thirty-fifth Psnlm, sp~ken  of above, but the notion being started 
that this was the "or~ginal Bible" from which Mr. Duchb rad,  
the relic?-llunten tore out piece by piece not only the entire Psalm, 
hut other portions of the book, and no:v the Bible, all torn and 
soiled, is retained in the librnry as one of the relics of the Cen- 
tennial year. 

The secrehy's report showed that three members of the com- 
pany had died durin the year, and that two had been admitted. 
The oldest member, hoses Lanmter, ninety-six years, residing 
at Newtown, was not able to be present, but John M. 0 den, 
aged eighty-six, the amnd  member on the list, and D. H. Iflick- 
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wir, the third in point of were present. It aka mentions tns 
fad that Til l i im Wirt Henry of Richmond, Virginia, h pre- 
sented the societr with 3 mezzotint of his mudfather. the cele- " 
bmted patrick Henry. 

Dutinr the occuamcv of the Caruenters' Hall bv the Bank of 
~ennsyl&ia in 1 t 9 8 , b  which it ilad removed &om its former 
premises, the 3Isonic M g e  building in Lorbe alley, it was 
robbed September 1st) 1798, in the evening, of txe large sum of 
$162,821.61. The suspicion of the officers of the bank was di- 
rected upon Patrick Lyon, bectuse of his known &ill and of the 
following circumstmces : Sisteen months before the robbery he 
had been emplopd to make two doors for the ~ u l t  of the bank; 
a t  the time he clutioned the officers that the inner doors mere in- 
sufficient, and recommended something stronger. Bis advice w3u 
not taken, a d  in August of 1798 he was again employed to re- 
pair the locks upon the two inner doom At this time the yel- 
low fever, which w 3 s  %ing, drove every one from the city who 
could get away, and Lyon with an apprentice left the city a week 
afterward, and stayed at hw, Delaware. The boy sickened 
and died of the yellov. fever, and Lyon attended to his burial. 
Two weeks after the robbery Lyon heart1 of it, and that he was 
suspected. He immediately left Lewes and walked to the city, 
as no vehicle could be l~ad on account of the embargo by the yel- 
low fever. He  called at the house of John Clement Stocker, a 
director, and said he would m e t  the officers there nest day. On 
the following morning he met the president, Mr. For, and the 
ashier, Mr. Smith, and Robert Wharton, mayor, at hlr. Stocker's 
house. He p v e  thcm in a clmr, stmightforwvard manner an ac- 
count of every hour, ant1 proved that on the night of the robbery 
he mas attending. the sic.< boy. His testimony aid  manner were 
in vain. They judged him to be an accomplice; he was impris- 
oned iu the Walnut Street Prison for three months, his bail, one 
hundred and fifty thousand dollars, being too large to be m i d .  
Although, after he had been inmrcented two months, surrounded 
by and exposed to the yellow fever, one of the real thieves was 
captured, they still detained him on the plea of being an a w m -  
plice. The real culprits proved to be Thomas Cunningham, the 
porter of the bank, and a carpenter named h a c  Davis. The 
porter shortly after the robbery took the yellowfever and died 
within a week. Davis mas arrested, and disgorged over one hun- 
dred and fifty-nine thousand dollars, and wlls allowed to escape. 
Not until three weelrs later mas Lyon let out on two thousand 
dollars bail, and an indictment carried before t l ~ c  gnnd jury, who 
ignored it. Lyon brought suit againt Fox, Stocker, and Haines 
the constable, bnt it was not till late in 1805 it came to trial, 
and Lyon got judgment for twelve thousand dollars. A new 
trial was granted, which was kept off till the spring of 1807, 
but the matter was compromised by the payment by the bank 



of nine thousand dollars ta Lyon nearly nine years after his 
srrest;! 

OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS. 
P. 423. The o5ce for the Secretary of Foreign Affairs wag 

demolished in March, 1846, as mell the small office south of 
it, both represented in the engraving on p. 419. The house of 
P. S. Duponcmu, at the corner of Sixth and Chestnut, a hand- 
some, old-fbhioned brick structure, which stood hck from the 
line of the street, with a one-story office north of it, wag also 
demolished at this t imm11,  with another building at the south 
of the "office," giving way to a new structure erected for stores 
and o5ces by Abraham Hart of the late firm of C a y  & Hart, 
booksellers. It \ras five stories in height and named "Hart's 
Buildings." They were n w l y  destroyed by a terrible fire in 
the minter of 1861-December 26th, the evening of the banquet 
to Louis Kossuth at  Musical Fund Hall-as mell as the build- 
i n g  on the other side of Sixth street and known as the "Shake- 
speare Buildings," adjoining the Chestnut Street Theatre. This 
fire ocusioned the death of \V. W. Hayley, a lawyer, part author 
of fioubat & Hayly's Practice, just returned from Europe with 
his wife, 710 Miss Haldeman of Harrisburg; also of another 
young man, John Baker, a matcl~man-both crushed by falling 
\valls and burned to death; their bones alone and Hayley's watch 
mere found. By reqnest of the widow, the bones of both mere 
buried in one codin. The building x u  rebuilt 3s i t  now stands, 
and is owned by A. J. Drexel, Esq. 

PETER S. DUPONCEAU. 
Peter Stephcn Duponceau, an eminent scholar and lawyer, was 

a native of France, having been born June 3d, 1760, in the Isle 
of RhB, where his father had a military comm?nd, the son being 
also destined for that profession. On the death of his father, by 
his mother's persuasion, he entered the ecclesiastical order and 
became the Abbe Dnponceau. I n  1755 he abandoned i t  and 
repaired to Paris, where he lived 11y teaching and translating, 
understanding the English and Italian Ian uages. Here he 
made the acqvvintance of Baron Steaben, an$ accompanied him 
to the United States ns private secretary and aide-de-camp in 
1777. His first experience of American military life was at  
Valley For e; he ~erved ably for two years. In  1779 he left the 
army, and %emme a citizen of Pennsylvania in 1781, and the 



following year r a s  appointed secretary to 3lr. Livingston, Sccrc- 
hry of Foreign SffXrs. The business was hnsacted in t l ~ u ~  
nsrrorv t w o - s t o ~  building, which most of us rel~~cnll)er, on the 
east side of S i t h  street, adjoining Mr. DU~OIILWU'S one-story 
office. 

At the close of the \I-ar Xr. Duponcem studied law. I n  1758 
he married and led a retired lire, practising his profsion. I n  
that v a r  the Federal Constitutiou WE promulgated ; Mr. Rawlc 
and bIr. Duponcau took opposite sides, the latter belonging to 
what .t called the Anti-Federal party. He aftcnrsrd a id ,  "I 
thonght I was right; subsequeut events have proved that I was 
in the wrong." 

For many years he occupied a prominent place at  the bar, and 
was frequently employed iu the Supreme Court of the United 
States at Washington, whither he went with his eminent con- 
tcmpomries, Mesjrs. bwle ,  Tilghman, Ingersoll, and Dallas. 
He thus writes of these journeys: "The court sat there, as it 
does nt present, or did until lately, in the month of February, so 
that we had to tmvel in the depth of winter, tlrrongh h d  roads, 
in the midst of rain, hail, and snow, in no very comfortable way. 
Xevertheless, as soon 3s me were out of the city and felt the flush 
of air, we mere like school-boys on the playground on a holiday, 
and we bcpn  to lrill time 1)y all the mans that our imagination 
could suggest. Flashe~ OF wit shot their coruscations on all 
sides; puns of the genuine l'hiladclphia stamp mere handed 
about ; old collcgcstorics werc revived ; mwaronic Latin was 
spoken with great purity; son? ~vere sun even classical son&-, 
among which I recollect the famous baw 7' mnalian of the arch- 
dcacon of Osford, 'Mihi cst propositum in taberna mori;' in 
short, we m i $ ,  have been taken for anything but the grave 
counsellors of the ccle1)rateil bar of Philadelphia." 

On their return from one of these expeditions the merriment 
of the* venenble persons bccamc so excessive as to upset the 
driver, who lost his reins; the horscs ran away at  a frightful 
rate; all but Mr. Duponccau lapcd from the stage, and were 
more or less bruised; he kept his seat and took snuff with 
mcchaniul regularity and characteristic abstraction. "We had," 
he wid, "a narrow estapc. I am now lcft alone in the stage of 
life, which they merc doomed also to leave befom me. I hope I 
shall meet them again in a safer place." 

hlr. Duponeectu made himself at home in this community; ho 
mastered the language completely, and spolte with the slightest 
French accent. I-Ie admired our p l i t i a l  and social creeds, and 
reverenced the founder and mrly lawgivers of the State. He 
sug-gcsted and took an active part in establishing thc "Society 
for Commemorating the Landing of William Penn," which after- 
cwrd, unfortunately, died of exaggeration and collapse. 

The society met originally, with g w t  and appropriate simpli- 
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city, in the smdl, low, two-story building in Letitia court, then 
licpt 39 a tarern or eating-house by a worthy Irishman of the 
name of Doyle. A circumstnnce occurred at  the outs t  ivhicl~ 
wns chmcteristic of Mr. Dupon~e3u's absence of mind. A 
committee was qpointed, of which he wns chairman, to d n w  
up a constitution and by-laws. Aiier waiting some time for a 
eunmons from the chairman of the committee to retire and en- 
ter upon the subject, they mere surprised to see him rise and take 
from his pockct a manuscript of some length, and announce that 
the committee had retired and considered the subject, and had 
clnwn up the requisite documents and directed him to report 
them. All this had p d  through his mind, nnd he thought it 
h d  pwed through the committee. Of course they acquiesced 
in the rcport, and the constitution thus engendered wns adopted 
by acclnmation. 

Mr. Duponceau had 3 reverence for the primitive days and 
carly inhahitants of Pennsylvania3 and delivered a discourse 
" On the &rly History of PcnnsyIvanian before thc Philo- 
sophical Society in 1821. Among his other quiremeuts, ho 
\vns a grcnt philologist, and deeply versed, EO to speak, in the 
compmtive anatomy of languages. His treatises upon tho 
Chinese tongue display gent  lcnrning and ingenuity, and with 
his other writings acquired for him a distinguished reputntion 
abroad and at ho~ile. He was president of the American Philo- 
sophical Society, of the Atl~enneum, and of the Historical So- 
ciety, and memher of many literary and scientific societies-to 
which he left both nioney and books. 

Mr. Dupoumu, with his usual foresight and patriotism, gqve 
much thought and attention to the advantages that might anse 
to this country from extending the culture of the white mulberry 
trce and the propagation of the silk-worm, for which the great 
variety of soil and climate offers great facilities. With hl. 
d'lIomcrgue of Nismcs, France, who came over a t  Mr. Du- 
poncenu's suggestion, he established il filature undcr his direc- 
tion in 1831. They made a beautiful American flng of their 
silk and presented it to the Legislature. The committee ap- 
pointed, with Mr. Ingersoll at its had,  spoke in the most flat- 
tering manner of the valuable experiments of D u p o n m ~ ~ ,  Prov- 
ing it might become a great staple of this country, and, c~ting 
the inshnce of cotton, and "the fact that but forty-six years ago 
an American vcsscl, with cotton on board, wns seized at Liver. 
pool under the impression that cotton w v s  not the growth of 
Amcricl, and also the fact that lnst year (1830) more than si:: 
I~undrcd and forty thousand I n p  of Anicricm cotton were im- 
ported at  that port, said there is nothing unreasonable in the an- 
ticipation that a similar development ma attend American silk." f What would the committee say now to t ~e amount of cotton sent 
to Liverpool yearly, and to the amount of silk inked and manu- 
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facturea in this country? Much of it in a part, of the c o m q  
then an almost unknown land ! 

Mr. Duponcau died April lst, 1844, aged eigh -four, nnd 
buried in the Arch street Presbyterian grou$ in Arch 

above Fifth. The p t o r ,  Rev. Dr. Cuyler, delivered an addrese 
at  the p v e .  An eulogium was delivered before the American 
Philosophical Society by Dr. Robley Dunglison, who wns his 
physician, in the 3Insiul Fund Hall. 

I n  1784, Mr. Duponwu applied for and obtained the o5ce of 
notary-public and interpreter of French and Spanish; (See his 
application and testimonials, Penna. Archivtx, x. 351354.) A 
good likeness of him may be seen in the Historical Society rooms, 
m well as a silhouette, full length. 

P. 425.--See a notice of the discovery and the virtues of the 
waters in Penna. Chron&, May 17-24, 1773, and Penna. Ga- 
z&, h h y  19,1773. It proved a hoax. 

FORT WILSON. 
P. 425.-This riot was a notable one. It originad from the 

fact that Robert Morris and Blair 3IcClenaehan had imported 
some flour in a time of scarcity, and this flour ww taken for the 
use of the French fleet. A mob of anti-monopolists posted pla- 
cards threatening monopolists and defenders of trcson, Jam- 
Wilson hnring defended two men accused of trmmn. At this 
time (September, 1779: Continental currcncy was very much de- 
pressed, aud the prices of the ncces&es of life were vcry high. 
Meetings pro m d  con. were hcld, and many of the privatcs of 
the militia banded together to rctlrm their wronp. On the 4th 
of October the privates marched down to the City Tavern, in 
Second street above Walnut, where tl~ey supposed same of the 
obnoxious men~llants might be found, bnt not finding them, 
they marched up Walnut strcct to Third, to Wilson's house. 
Accounts, as usual, diFcr how the affray was brought on, but 
there were twentysix gentlen~cn in the house, and m the mob 
were passing and humhin Captain Campbell 'threw up n win- 
dow and bl?indishd or f i r 3  n pistol, while he adclrescd them in 
an excited manner. The mob turned, fired upon the people in 
the house, and broke open the door with a sledge. Colonel 
Cl~amben wns bayoneted in the entry, but finally tllc wailants 
were repulsed, just as eight members of the City Troop dashed 
down Third street from Chestnut. This put the mob to flight, 
and other troopen appearing on the scene, the mob wa.. dispe~sctl. 
Major Lenox, who had before this taken an active p r t  
the mcnaces of the populace, and who led this attack, drew their 



n himself. Captain Campbell mas killed on the spot. enmis H e  had 
n married only one- week. His widow h e  the 

wife of the late Alexander Fullerton. 
I n  this building dm aftenvnrd resided for many yenrs William 

Lewis, Esq., a celebrated lawyer, with a remarkable nose; a good 
likeness of him may be seen in the libmry-room of the bar, at 
the south-east corner of Sixth and Walnut streets. I n  m r m  
weather he might very frequently be seen walking hareheaded in 
front of his house, and always puffing his ci He seldom went 
to church, excepting when Rev. Dr. John T- i s o n  of New Pork 

reached; who, it is mid, he dwnya made it a point to hear, 
Ee being a very celebrated preacher. 

For various other names in the house see CbL Recee., vol. xii. 
There a Mark B i d  is mentioned. For several letten on the 
enbject see Pmna. Archiues, voI. vii. p. 732, 735, and 744; aLso 
Reg. Penna., i. 316, and Biogruphy of Signera. 

FRIENDS' ALMSHOUSE. 
P. 4 2 7 M r .  Watson's statement that John Martin left this 

property to the Friends in consideration of their supporting him 
for life is hardly mamnted by the facts. Friend IImtin, a 
tailor, was a man well-to-do in this world, certainly in city lots, 
and his will would prove that he did not even bequeath his 
property to go after his death for any particular purpose, save by 
implication. He  died in Norembcr, 1702, and bcqueathecl all 
his property to Thomas Cl~alkley, Ralph Jaclis~n, and John 
Michener for their own uw. But by the records of Friends' 
Monthly Meeting, held on the 27th of the same month, it appears 
he intended "his estate should be disposed of for the use of poor 
Friends, according to this Meeting's directions." The executors 
declared in 1714 that thcy held the two lots of ground for the 
use of the society and for the habitation and succor of poor and 
unfortunate members, and for want of such poor to inhabit them 
that tl:e prrmiscs should be let and the rents applied to the benc- 
fit of poor Quakcn. 

Upon this property the Friends built in 1713 several small 
houses one story high, with a high peaked roof and a large hig); 
chimney. In  1729 they erected a long, low stone house, with 
high bmcmcnt, one story, and grret ,  and tall chimneys, with an 
extra story over one-third the front. The front extended the 
full width of the lot. The entrance through an archway passed 
into the garden, which was wvell shaded and planted with herbs, 
flowerfi, and vegetables. Here thc elder members of the Friends 
pwed their lives in pace and qnietness until the removal of the 
buildings. 



Penn rested content, m d  mu not distnrbed as to his bound&= 
until daims were afIem3sd made by Lord Baltimore. 

Bfmkham not long Ilf'ter his arrival, in ourying out his in- 
Etmctions, selected nine men for a Provincial Council; Angst 
3d, 1681, i t  was crgmized. The new Upland court nnder the 
Proprietary government met on the same day as the old one had 
adjourned to-fkptember 13th. The nlllnner of proweding was 
changed, and jury trials were held. Governor hlarkham pre- 
sided at  seven1 after terms of this court, and on J d y  16,1682, he 
purched  for Perm 3 large tnc t  of land from the Indinns above 
the fidls of the Delaware, which included the present county of 
B~clis, and where the Proprietary located his m s i o n  of Penns- 
bury. The hying out of the city with the commissioners Haige 
(or H d y e ) ,  Allen, and Bezer also kept Wuklmn bnsy daring 
the spring nnd summer of 1682. I n  this matter they were as- 
listed by Thomas Fairmm, and Hollingsmorth was one of the 
ussistant surveyom to Captain Thomas Holme. By a long ac- 
count rendered to Penn by Thomas Fairman me learn that 
BlarIrham, Hni el Holme and h i  children, and Penn lived 
a while with %airman in his mansion; the latfer also af- 
terward using it until the Letitia House wns finished.* By 
the fd l  of this year the surveys were sufficiently completed for 
many lots to be d m  for, and the plan laid out was nar ly  in 
accordance with the original drawing of Thomm Holme. The 
original idea ~vas to carry the city over the Schuylkill, but i t  was 
abandoned, probably in 1684. The position of Centre uare 
on Broad street was also changed; the original idea of%enn 
was to have i t  equidistant from both riremJ and to have the 
market-, state-, meeting-, and mhool-houses there. 

The names of the streets pnt down on the original plan were 
also changed after Pam's arrival; thus, Valley &street, on no- 
count of its bein in a ravine, became Vine street; Songhurst 
etreet (after John %nghurst) b-e Sm& street, now mllecl 
Rape street; Holme street Thomas Holme) changed to 
Mulberry street, now Arch street; High street bore its name 
until a recent period, when i t  popularly became Market street; 
Wynne street (after Thomas Wynne , now Chestnut strcet; Pool 
street (as i t  c r o s d  a pool at  Dock reek) became Walnut street; - d 
Dock street (because i t  ran down to the dock) became Spruce 
street; Sixth street was originally Sumach street. 

The distances from the Delaware and the Schuylkill to Broad 
. street were respect&ely 6088 feet, and Broad street 100 feet, 

making a, total of 10,276 feet between the two rivers, divided 
mostly into squares of 396 feet. The distance from Cedar (now 

*By the m o d  of Friends, November, 1682, we observe, "Thomne Fairman, 
at the reqllest of the governor, removed himself and fnmily to Tacony, where 
there wna nlso a meeting a pointed to be kept, md the ancient meeting of Shalt. 
rmaron removed to ~ludac!elphia.~' 
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&nth) street to Vine street, the original boundruies 3f the city, 
was 5253 feet, divided thus: from Cedar to Pie, 652; to Spruce, 
468 ; to Walnut, 821 ; to Chestnut, 510; to Mnrket, 497; to 
A d ,  663; to Rae, 614; to Vine, 612; nnd five streets of 60 
feet each = 250 feet; Market street, 100 feet, and Arch street, 
66 feet. Thus, the city extended, as Holme officially declared, 
two miles from enst to west, nnd one mile from north to south. 
It contained an area of nearly two square miles, or 1280 acres, 
instead of 10,000, as originally proposed by Penn. Of mme, 
the first purchasers did not get their ten acres of city lots for 
every five hundred in the country, but got their two per cent. of 
the city and Northern Liberties combiied, as a large tract ww 
laid out and called the Liberties. Penn in his original inetmo- 
tions had suggested this might be the case. 

Holme sap of his plan : "In the centre of the city is a square 
of ten acres; at each angle are to be houses for poblick a&, 
as n Meeting House, Assembly or State House, Market House, 
School House, and severall other buildings for publick concerns. 
There are also in each quarter of y* city a square of eight acres 
to be for the like uses ns the Moorfields in London, and eight 
streets besides the High street that run from front to front, 
and twenty streets besides the B d  street that run acroes 
the city from side to side; all these streets are fifty foot in 
b m d  th." 
h most of the houses were built on the river-bank, and to- 

ward the southern side of the city, and ss the Schuylkill never 
became the river of commerce that Penn expected, Centre Square 
wns too far from the dwellings for the public building, and they 
were therefore never erected there. A meeting-house was after- 
ward erected near there, but as i t  was too far out of town, i t  be- 
came diswed, was suffered to decay, and was torn down. 

The founders of the city built on Front street mostly, as the 
view from the Bank, then high above the river, was very attrac- 
tive. The following are some of the earliest names between 
W a r  and Vine streets on Front street: William Penn, Jr., Free 
Society of Traders, James Boyden, Francis Borrough, Robert 
Knight, John Reynolds, Humphrey South, Sabniu Cole, Thomas 
Baker, Jarnes Cla ode, Alexander Parker, Robert Greenway, 
e m u e l  ~ m ~ e n t e r ~ b n r l e s  Taylor, John Love, Nathaniel Allen 
Edward Jefferson, Charles Pickering, Thomas Barne, ~ o h n )  
Willard, Letitia Penn, William Bowman, Griffith Jones, Thomvr 
Holme, John Barber, Qeorge Palmer, John Sharpies, Fnncis 
Plumsted, William Taylor. On the west side of Second street 
were-John Moon, Andrew Griscomb, John Fisher, Isano Mar- 
tin, William Carter, John Southworth, Richard Inglion. On 
Walnut street, Nehemiah Mitchell, Thomas Jones, William Tan- 
ner, Edward Blake. On Chestnut street, Thomas Rouse, David 
Brint, Richard Townsend. On  Amh street, Thomas Barry, 

4 *  



Gear Randall. On the Schuylkill 1 s  but one house, Jacob 
and Y? oseph Fuller's. 

(!HAPTER VIII. 
PENhiS U A G E Y E S T  OF AFFAIRS UXTXL HIS DEPARTURE, 1682-1664 

Ox the next day after the arrival of Penn at  New Castle (Uo 
tober Sith, 1682) he was put in posxssion of the town and fort . 
and twelve miles' circle of land by the attorneys of the duke of 
York, and the inhabitants pledged in writing their snbmission 
and obedience to his government. Six justices were appointed, 
and Rorember 2d nau set down for the ~ession of the court; at 
which were present, Penn, Afarkham, Holme, Haige, Symwk, 
and Bnssic of the Council, and the justices. Peun made aspeech, 
giving the terms of his purchase and hints for the future conduct 
of the settlement. 

Two days after his arrival he proceeded up the river, stoppina 
at  Upland, and ns he lay in the stream is reported to have turne8 
to his friend Parson and mid, "Providence has brought us here 
mfc: thou hmt been companion of my perils. What wilt thou 
that I shall a l l  this place?" Pearson answered "Chester," in 
remembrance of the city whence he came. Penn replied i t  should 
be so called, and that he would give one of his new counties the 
same name. 

I n  a few days he miled up to the new city, and landed from tr 
boat at  the mouth of Dock Creek, where Gco Guest had built 
a house, and which mas long known afterwa r as  thc Blue Au- 
chor Tavcrn. The first printed record of his being in the city is 
found in the records of the Socieq of Friends: " A t  a monthly 
meeting the 8th of 9th month movember], 1682. At  this time 
Governor William Pcnn aud a rnultitnde of Friends arrircd here 
and .erected a city, al led Philadelphia, about half a mile from 
Shakamnxon, where meetings, etc:. mere established." 

I t  will be observed that this is also the first time the name of the 
city, " Philadclphia," appears. When or why the name was given 
has been variously stated. His acquaintance with the Scriptures. 
and the definition of the word, '' brotllerly love," had perhaps the 
most effect in recommending it to him. 

Penn sent two persons to Lon1 Baltimore in Kovernber "to 
.ask of his health, offer kind neighborhood, and agree upon the 
better to establish it." I n  the mean while he went to New York 
to visit the governor and colony there belonging to the dukc of 
Pork, perhaps partly to fulfil a duty to his friend the duke, to 
inform him through an eyewitness of its progress, appearance, 
ctc., and partly to see the country for himself, his former char e 
of tlic estate in New Jersey creating an additional interest. d e  
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robably returned before Captnh Greenamy, who had dischmgcd 1% q o ,  &led for England. H e  *as known to have been at  
Upland on the 39th. And about this time he laid out three 
c o u n t i d h e s t e r ,  Philadelphia, and Bucks. Undoubtedly, he 
was wry  busy, visiting different pnrts of the country, conferrin 
with officelrr and citizens, visiting the Indians, and making an f 
ratifying treaties with them, thus thoroughly informing himself, 
that he might send home true and intelligent word of the state 
of the country, its atiairs and prospects, and ordering things that 
would be needed. 

At thii time nlso i t  has been supposed was made a gmt treaty 
with the Indians, and tmdition sa s under the Great Elm a t  

(r Shnkamaxon. Certainly, with tm ition in its favor, some re- 
m n r b  in his own letters, and the n a b 1  desire between himself 
and the Indinns to come together at the enrliest moment, it may 
be supposed such an occurrence at  thii time should happen. In 
all hi previous arrangements the Indinus were constantly thought 
of, and even addressed. His own coming mns severnl times al- 
luded to, when he mid he would be with them personally. Ben- 
jamin West in his gat painting of the Treaty, and Birch in his 
admirable engraving, have permnently fixed in the public mind 
the facts of the traditions of the particular tree, the names of the 
Indian chiefs and other parties present, articles of dress worn, c t c  
The style of costume in which West pdnted Penn is absurd, as 
it wns not worn for many years after, nor i Penn represented 
as sufficiently young, he being then an athletic young man of 
thirtpeight. 

Penn in a letter of Au t, 1683, alludes to several meeting 
held for treaties with the !F ndians; describes their style and no- 
tions; alludes to the Indians apologizing that they had not com- 
plied with him the lnst time; raisin their wit in "any treaty 
about a thing they understand !: and 5craibes the strong terms 
of love and friendship the Indinns used; and concludes, the 
chiefs did "commnnd them to love the Christians, and particu- 
hrly to live in peace with me and the people under my govern- 
ment; that many governors had been in the river, but that no 

veruor hnd come himself to live and stay here before; and 
Kving now such an one that h d  trented them well, the 
would never do him or his any wrong." See W A ~ O N ,  Yo,. t 
p. 134 et my.; also pp. 104, 105 of this vo \ ume.) 

I n  1682 arrived twenty-three vessels, most of them with immi- 
grnnts, many of whom were Quakers. The provident character ' 
of these taught them to bring mnny of the necessaries of life; 
many had money, and while some sought shelter in New Cnstle, 
Upland, or Burlington, the majority as rapidly as possible took 
up land and erected lo houses in the new city. Some lived 
tempornrily in caves in t f e Bank until their houses were erected. 
Of course, mnny privations had to be endured in such a new 



country, but they wcre free from persecntion for their opinions. 
Fortunately, provisions were plentiful and cheap. 

The first legislature of Pennsylvania met in General Assembly 
at  Chester on the 4th of December, and consisted of delegntes 
from Backs, Philadelphia, and Chester counties. The session 
lasted three days, and there were p n s d  an act df union, annexing 
the three lower counties, Newcastle, Jones, and Whorekill (nfter- 
~ v m l  Kent and Sussex), to the Province, and naturnlizing the 
Dutch, Swedes, and otter foreigners; lrnd the G m t  Lnm, a general 
system of jurisprudeme in sixty-nine chapters, e m b d n g  most 
of the laws previously agreed upon in England. The "for- 
eigners" gladly welcomed the new rule as being just. The days 
of the week and nnmes of the month were to be ulled by the 
first, second, etc, beginrky with Sunday and Mnrch. 

After the msion of rLo fegislature was closed, Penn met Lard 
Baltimore at k t  River, and hr!d a conference with L:m about 
thcir boundaries. Also in December he "cat the country into 
townships for large lots of land." H e  appointed sherifs and 
officers for tach comty, issued writs for the election of members 
of the Pr~vinciaI Conncil, nnd directed the sherifi to notify all 
the freemen of their right to a ear in the Aesembly. But the 
freemen of the six counties &ce for Pennsylvania-Phila- 
delphia, Bucks, and Chester-and the "three lover counties" 
afterward constituting Delaware) preferred to send twelve mem- 
bers from each to represent them-three for the Council and 
nine for thc Assembly--or eigllteen for the Council and fifty-fvur 
for the Assembly; in all, seventy-two. The Council met at  
Philadelphia on the 10th of 1st month [March], 1683, nnd the 
Assembly was met by Penn two days nfterwarc1.f 

Amongst the most important business done was the ordering 
cf seals for the counties-for Philadelphia, an anchor; for 
Bucks, n tree aud vine; for Chester, a plough; for Xem Castle, 

*Whether Wnn's Council met i n  the unfinished house of George Guest, near 
the Blue Anchor, nnd the fimt h e m b l y  of Pennsylvnnia met in the Swed J 
Church, nn the only building Inpe  enough to hold fifty-fonr men, is rtnknom. 
But the next Cauncil, and those for mnn yeara after, met in "Penn's CothgeJ' 
in Letitin Court, which wna finirhed in tge full of 1683, thus eatnblishing n pro- 
d e n t  of mceting nt the governor's residence, which prnctice wna continued until 
thev removed to the Stnte Houne in li47. 

*he Ansembly for years wandered from plnce to lnce for their meetings. 
Shortlv niter Penn's nrr ivd n rough Friends' meeting-Rouse wm built, nnd after- 
w a d  in the mme vicinit i n  Front street above Arch, the "Bnnk Mectiag- 
House," where the ~ s s e m f i y  met for twelve yenra. I n  1695 they met in 1Vh;t- 
pain's big house, in Front betwen Wnlnut nnd S nw,  nnd the next pear in the 
" Ciirpenter" mansion or " Slnte-Ruof House!' I701 they returned to W l l i t  

wn'8 mansion. After tbe new dinrler cxtorted from Penn in 1701, and the 
uncil wns no longer n art of the legislnture, the namber of members of are L- 

Assembly was redud-&, Ly the ee-ion of the repmntntives of the three 
lower cutlutim, or Delnwnre; nnd second, by the terns of the c h u r t e ~ t o  twelve, 
though shortly nRer rnised to twenty-eir members. They then occupied Mnkin's 
schoolhouse, nnd aftcnmnl privntc dwellinge. I n  1728 they m o l v d  to build a 
Stnte 1 1 0 ~ s  for their seasionq which finnllp took nhnpe. 
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a castle; for Kent, three ems of corn ; for Snssex, a wheatshed; 
and the adoption of a new chirter or "Frame of G~vernrnent.~' 
By this the Council m a  reducA to eighteen m d  the Assembly to 
thirty-sis members, though they might be i n c m e d  to seventy- 
two and two hundred. This charter continued in force till 1696, 
but both were superseded by the "Charter of  privilege^" of 
1701. 

It seems odd at this dny that the Assembly and Conucil shonld 
have had cognizance of so many minor matters, some of which 
,wm very ludicrous. One Anthony Weston having presented a 
papcr which \ms deemed disrespectful to the Council, he mas 
whipped in the market-place three days, ten lashes each day. 
William Clayton was ordered to build ('a a g e  7 foot high, 7 foot 
long, and 5 foot broad " for evil-doen. A law w n ~  proposed "to 
incournge making Linnen cloth ;" another for wearing two sorts 
of cLcloaths" only, for winter and summer wear; another for 
' l  Young Men's Mnrrieing at  or before a certain nge;JJ another for 
" Nnkeing of seven11 sorts of Books f another for "Persons 
that put water into Rum;" a use was also tried before the Coun- 
cil of two women for witchcraft. 

I n  January, 1683, the Grnnd Jury made a presentment that 
"the swamps at the Blue Anchor be made passable for footmen ; 
that Coquenakur Creek [Pegg's Run], at the north end of the 
city, be also mnde pasable for footmen; that the bridge d l e d  the 
Cmnsen [Cohocksink], going to Shakarnnxon, be bridged; that 
the bridge at  Tankanner Tacony or Frnnkford Creek] be bridged 
or clnno~ved; t h t  the d ing's road from Sculkill through Phila- 
delphia to Neshminey Creek may be marked out and made pas- 
able fnr horses and urta, where needful, and to ascertain, with 
Chester and Bucks, where to fix the ferries of those creeks; and 
the want of a county court house? Also, ngninst stumps in the 
streete; against ships firing guns on First Dny ; the want of rings 
for the snouts of swine, etc. 

During the summer of this ear Penn made large additional 
purchases from the Indians of T an& between the Pennypack and 

Neshami"l- ; from Wingebone dl the lands on the west side of 
the Schuyl 111, from the first falls along the river and ns far back 
as his titlo went; from othcrs all the lands between Manaiunk 
alias Schulkill rind Mncoponackhan alias Chester River, begin- 
ning at  the west side of Mnnaiunk cnlled Conshohocken, from 
thence by a westerly line into the said river Mncoponackhan ; and 
from others the lmds on the Mnnaiunk so fnr as the hill called 
Conshohockin, and thence in a north-west line to the river of Pen- 
na ckn. 

F a n  was also busy this summer in making a visit to tlm ink- 
rior of the State, which he spa%ks of as being n plensnnt tour, and 
in building a very fine mansion of brick, sixty feet long, with 
carved doors and windows and ornamental brick, all brought from 



England. It mu two stories high, with a large porch and step. 
It had on the first floor a large room for an audience-hall, where 
he met the Indians, strangers, mcl his Council; a little h d l  and 
three parlorj, all wainscoted and communicating by folding-doors. 
I n  addition to the main building there were a brew-house, a bake- 
hol~se, a kitchen and larder, a wsh-house, and a-stable for twelve 
horses; all a story and a half high and fronting the river, on. n 
line with the mansion. From the landing to the house wnns a row 
of poplars; there a lawn and gardens, well plantal with trees 
and shrubs brought by him from England. H e  called this couu- 
try residence Pennsbury ; i t  was situated in a manor of six thou- 
a n d  acres, &led by the Indians Sepessing, about four miles above 
Bristol, with a river-front of two miles. Though the house hm 
long since d b p p a r e d ,  the title o f u  Penn's Manor" is reh'ned. 

The appearance of the county at thii time is described by Penn 
in a letter to the Free Traders at home in a very attractive man- 
ner. After dludin to the many inventions concernin him in K 7 England, particular y that he had died a Jesuit, he alluc r to the 
love and respect and universal kind welcome he met with in this 
country. H e  then describes the soil, air, water, seasons, and pro- 
duce, the fish, animals, etc. Amongst the latter he mentions the 
elk as big as an os, and among fowls the turkey forty and fifty 
pounds in weight. Of horses there mas such a plenty that they 
shipped them to 13arbadoes; and also plenty of cattle and some 
sheep. H e  mid : "The Dutch inhabit mostly those parts of the 
Province that lie upon or near the bay, and the Swedes the freshes 
of the river Delawnre . . . . The Dutch have a meeting-place at  
New Castle; and the Swedes three-one at  Christina, one at  T e n e  
cum, and one at TVicoco, within halF a mile of this town. 

"The country Iietb bounded on the east by the river and bay 
of Delamre and Enstern Sea. I t  hath the advantage of many 
creeks, or rivers rather, that n r r  into the main river or bay. . . . 
Those of most eminency are Christina, Brandywine, Skilpot, and 
Sculkill. . . . . The lesier c m k s  or rivers are Lewis, IIespillon, 
Cedar, Dover, Cmbrook, Feverslmm, and Georgesl below ; and 
Chichester, Chester, Toamwny, Pammapeckg Portquessin, Neshi- 
menek, and Pennberry, in the fleshes; and mnny lesser. 

"The planted part of the Province and territories is cast into 
six counties-Philadelphia, Buckingham, Chcstcr, New Castle, 
Kent, and Sn~ex-containing about four thousand souls. 

"Phildelphia, the expectation of those that are concerned in 
this Province, is at  last laid out. . . . . The situation is a peck of 
land, and lieth between two navi ble rivers. . . . . It  hns advanced 
within leas tllan a year to about f' ourscore h o r n  and cottages,such 
ns they are, where merchants nnd handicmfb are followin thtir 
voutions as fast as they cm, while the countrymen are c ose at 
their farms. 

P 
"Yow city lot is a whole street and one side of a street from 
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river to river, containing near an hundred acres, not w i l y  d n e d ,  
which is, besides your one hundred ncra in the city liberties, part 
of your twenty thousand ncres in the county." 

A post \vas establibcd to llnrylnnd this year (in July, 1683). 
Henry Waldy of Tekonay had authority to run one, and supply 
pnsengers with hones from Philadelphia to New Cnstle or the 
Falls. The mtes of postage w-letters from the I?ah to 
Philndelphia, 3d.; to Chester, 6d.; to New Cnstle, 7d.; to E/rOry- 
Lmd, 9d. From Philadelphia to Chester, 2d.; to New Castle. 
4d.; to Maryland, 6d. It went once a meek, notice having been 
placed on the meeting-house door and at  other ublic places. ?I' Communication \vna frequent with lknhattau or ew York, the 
road stnrtina on the mtem side of the Delaware a t  about Bor- 

Q dentown, h e w  Jersey-. 
On account of claims pressed upon Penn and upon the home 

ovemment by Lord Baltimore, Penn sent LieutennnbGovernor 
fvilliam Mnrkham to England to have the matter settled by the 
Lords of Plantntions, and to have the boundnries of the two rov- 
in- more clearly defined. Peon nmte a letter to them ~ J U I ~  
14th, 1683), detailing the whole dispute, with the arguments 
against Lord Baltimore's claim. The trouble arose from the 
imperfect knowledge of the geogrnphy of the country at  the time 
the two grnnts were made. 

Lord Baltimore chimed all the land upon the Delamare up to 
the 40th degree of latitude, which mould have token in the city 
as far as the present Port Richmond. His grnnt from Charles 
11. of 1632 gave him "unto that pnrt of Dela~vnre Bay on the 
north which lieth under the fortieth degree of northerly latitude" . . . . " in certnin pnrta of America not yet cultivated and planted, 
thou h in some parts thereof inhabited by a certain bnrbnrons P p e having no knowledge of Almighty God." The Dutch 

heen settled here befare 1632, as early as 1623, and afte- 
mard the Swedes. Though claims hnd been made by Baltimore 
agninst the Dutch, he h d  not disturbed the authority of the 
duke of York. 

Penn's patent in 1681 gave him the land "from twelve miles 
northmard of New Castle town unto the three-and-fortieth degree 
of northern latitude," . . . "and on the south by a circle drawn 
at twelve miles' distance from New Cnstle town northwnrd and 
~vestwnrd, unto the be inning of the fortieth degree of northern 
latitude." The fortiek degree .R. evidently intended b be the 
northern limit of Maryland, and, as evident by the patent of Penn, 
6U posed to be twelve miles north of New Castle. 

I n  September, 1683, Baltimore sent Colonel George Talbot to 
demand of Penn all the land south of the fortieth degree. Penn 
being in New York, his deputy, Nicholae More, delayed answer 
till Penn's reply in October. Talbot then mde ,  with armed men, 
demand upon owners and renters in the Lower Counties for obedi- 



ence and rent to Baltimore. Lord Baltimore himself addressed 
a petition to the king that no further grants should be made to 
Penn until he should be heard as to his rights; it, ay well aa 
Perm's petition, was investigated by the Lords of Plantations. 

At  the next cession of the Assembly at New Castle (in &y, 
1684) these disputes were brought before them. At  this session 
the following m e s u m  were under discussion: tu license tavern- 
keepers; to preserve the life nnd person of the governor from 
treawnable designs; a bill of escise for support of the govern- 
ment. It was determined to create n provincial court with five 
judges "to try all crimindls and titles to lmd, and to 'be n court 
of equity to decide all differences upon appeals from cour~try 
co11rts.'~ 

Iu July, 1684, the project of mnking a borough of Philadel- 
phia was ngnin r e \ - i d .  Thomas Lloyd, Thomm Holme, and 
William Hnibe were appointed to draw up a charter providing 
for a mayor and six aldermen, with power to d l  to their mist- 
ance any of the Council. 

The time had now nrrived when Penn felt desirous, for various 
reasons, of returning to England H e  had been hard at  w ark lay- 
ing out the city, estnblishing the government, making sales 2nd per- 
fectin titles of land, visiting different pnrts of Pennsylvania and 
the asjoining country, laying out muntia nnd subdividirg them 
into townships and manors, mnkin trenties with and i~urchases 
of the Indinns, starting various in f ustries, building horlscs, rind 
attending to mouy other mattera necessary; so that the twenty- 
ta, months spent in this country were very bnsy ones. H c  thus 
had got matters into such shape that he fclt the more able and 
willing to return for o short time--m lie supposed it would b t o  
England to look after his interests in the grnnta of land given to 
him, which were now being w i l e d  by other parties as well as 
Lord Baltimore, and to endeavor to repair his fortunes, which, not- 
~vithshnding his ales, rents, ~lnd receipts, were, on account of the 
hmvy expenses he had been under, now much impaired and en- 
croached upon. His long absence from his family, to a man of 
his nature, must have been also a powerful motive for laving his 

- colony. The visit IVUE intended to be of short durntion, but 
events thickened around him so upon m c l ~ i n g  England that 
his second visit to this couutry am delayed for seventeen yearn. 

To  provide for the administration of the government during - his abscnce, he authorized the Provincial Council to exercise the 
owes in his stead, and commissioned their president, 

Thomas L f oyd, as keeper of the Grent Seal; Nicholns More, Wil- 
liam Welch, William Wood, Robert Turner, and John Eckley 
provincial judges for two years ; Thomas Lloyd, James Claypoole, 
and Robert Turner to sign patents and gmnt warrants as com- 
missioners of the land office; William MarlrLam w a s  secretory 
of thr Province, nnd Thomns Holme surveyor-gcnenl. 
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Having a r m &  matters to his satisfaction, he sailed in the 
kctch "Endeavor" on the 12th of Buyst, 168% m d  stopped at  
SIWS and held a council therc. H e  addressed 3 &rewell letter 
from on board the vessel to his friends Thnm Lloyd, James 
Claypoole, J. Simmk, Charles Taylor, and J. Harrison, to 
commuuiuted in meetings, breathing sentimeots of friendship 
and true piety. I n  this letter occurs the s e n t e n ~ c - ~ ~  And thou, 
Philadelphia, the virgin settlement of this Provinccnan~ed be- 
fore thou mert born-wvhat love, what cue, what service, and 
what travail has there been to bring thee forth, and preserve thee 
from such as would abuse and defile thee !" 

Penn, after a p l w n t  voyage of seven weeks, landed within 
seven miles of his own residence, a t  Wominghurst. 

CHAPTER IX. 
PENN ABSENT I N  ENGLAND; TEE GOVERNMENT UNDER TKO- 

LLOYD, 16844688. 

WEIEX Penn left Philadelphia the management of the Prov- 
ince was deputed to the Council and Thomas Lloyd, who wns 
presi&nt of it ns well as acting governor. The first session wns 
held a t  New Castle in A u p t ,  1684. Tt issued commissions as 
iustices to William Clayton, Robert Turner, and Francis Daniel 
~ u t o r i u s .  By the minutes we find i t  regulating a ferry across 
the Sehuylkiil at  High street; rearranging the boundaries of 
several of the counties ; making purchases from the I n d i a  ; 
establishing the first watchmen ; re ulating tavern licenses; and f clearing out. according to orders rom Penn, the caves in the 
river-bank, which had become a nuisnnce from the character of 
the people living in them. 

I n  May of this year news was received of the death of Charles 
11. and the accession of James 11. The latter wns publicly pro- 
claimed-" to mhom wee ackno~vledge faithfull and constant obe- 
dience, henrtily wishing him a ha ~ p y  Itaign in health, peace, aod 
Prosperity, and so God Bnve the $ing." 

I n  August, Major Dyer and his deputy "sercher and waiter," 
Christopher Snowden, arrived with a commission from the king 
as collector of customs. 

Dissensions sprnng up between the rival authorities, and 
Nichols More, the chief-justice, wns accused of malpractices 
and misdemeanors in office. The h e m b l y  drew u articles g of impeachment, and requested the Council to remove im from 
office. The Council treated the matter coldly, but ordered him 
to desist from nctiug in any place of authority or judicature. 
His clerk, Patrick Robinson, refused to produce the records of 
the court. The Council decided he could not be removcd until 
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convicted, but after such conviction he should be dismissed from 
any oEce of trnst. Penn 1% much grieved at  these dissensionrr, 
and named several to endeavor to make peace, as i t  was, besidesides 
preventing en.iigmtion, bringing reproach on the Frienh, though 
neither Nore nor Robinson were members of the Society. Kot- 
withstmding these quarrels, Penn appointed &fore one of the 
con~missioners of government, which office he held until his 
dclth; Robinson also continued to hold office. 

I n  the m a n  time, Penn in Englmd was prosecuting his c1aim.s 
agiust Lord Baltimore, and with success, as the Lords of Plan- 
tations, "after thrce full hearing," decided a 'nst Lord Balti- T mom, ant1 "he was cast, and the lands of De aware d e c l d  to 
be not within his patent," bemuse before his p a n t  they were in- 
habitcd by Christians, his p n t  including only those that were 
inhabited by savages. The line therefore decided to be one 
dnwn from the latitude of C q ~ e  Henlopen to the fortieth degree 
of north latitude; and that one half of this tract of land, lying 
between the Delaware River and Bay and the Eastern Sea on o m  
r;ide and Chesapeake Bsy on the other, should belong to King 
James, under whom, as duke of York, Penn was grantee, and 
the other half south of that line to Lord Baltimore. The lord 
objected for years to this decision, but the final settlement of the 
dispute 13s made by Charles Mason and Jeremiah Dixon, who 
detincd thc boundaries between Pennsylvania and hZaryland in 
the line famous as " Masou and Dixon's line." 

Penn, being thus firmly fixed in his possessions, published 
another pamphlet describing the merits and advantages to pur- 
chasers and settlers. With his usual shre~r.dness he omits no 
attractive puticulars, yet with his firm honesty he advises them 
to '' bc moderate in Expectation, Count 110 Labor before a Crop, 
akl Cost before Gin." 

He stated that ninety s h i p  with passengers since the be ~nning f of 1682 to the end of 1686 had wiled, and arrived safe y, and 
estimated them, at  cighty passengers to each vessel, to amount to - seven thousand two hundred persons, which added to a thousand 
there before, and other accretions from other settlements, and 
births, would probably swell the amount to about ten thousand 
persons. These were composed of "French, Dutch, Germans, 
Sweeds. Danes. Finns. Scotch. Irish, and Endish ; and of the - 
last cqbal to all the 'kt." 

' 

Ire tlcscribcd Philadelahia. "our iutended Metrovolis," as two 
mil& long and a mile br&d, i'with High and ~roads t r&ts  of one 
l~undrcd fcct in breadth, and eight streets arallel with High 
street, and twenty o s t  pamllel with kroad street, all of 
fifty fcct breadtl~. The names of those streets are mostly taken 
fronl the t h i ~ ~ g s  that sponta~ueously grow in the country; as 
Vine, hlullrrry, Chesnut, Wallnut, Stmwberrj, Cmolrrry, 
Plumb, Hickery, Pine, Oake, Bach, Ash, Pop er, b a f r a x ,  



and the like." Many of these names are still preserved, but 
not applied to streets in the same position as those of Penn'e 
time. 

I n  the first ten months after his arrival fourscore houses had 
been erected, and up to the time of his coming away, which 
wag about a year more, "the Town advanced to three hundred 
and fiftyeven houses; divers of them Luge, well built, with 
good c e l h ,  three stories, and some hth Belconies." . . . . 
"There is also a fair Key of about three hundred foot square, 
built by Samuel Carpenter, to which a ship of five hundred 
Tuns may lay her broadside, and others intend to follow his 
~xample. V e  have also a Ropewalk made by B. 
Wilcox." This ropewalk was on the north side of ine, above 
Front street, and gave the name to Cable b e ,  a street running 
north, afterward ulled New Mirket street, and the northern 
portion of it Budd street. 

He  stated, also, that nearly every useful trnde was represente'd; 
that there were two markets every week and two fairs every year; 
seven ordinaries, where a good m a 1  could be had for sixpence ; 
"after nine at  night the officers go the rounds" and empty the 
bars of " Publick Houses;" some vessels had been built, and 
many boats; divers Brickeries going on; convenient mills; and, 
with their " Gnrden Plats," "Fish of the river, and their labor," 
the countryman "lives comfortably." 

"The advance of Value upon every man's Lot . . . . the worst . . . . without any improvement upon it, is worth four times moro 
than i t  was when it was hy'd out, and the best forty." 

H e  describes the country settlements of townships or villages, 
each of five thousand acres in square, and of ten families, one 
family to each five hundred acres; the village in the centre, the 
houses either opposite or opposite to the middle betwixt two houses 
over the way, for near neighborhood. Before the doors of the 
houses lies the highway, with his land running back from it. Be- 
fore he left he had settled fifty, and visited many of them, and 
found many farma with substantial im rovements. 

His accounts of the l' Produce of the fh rth, of our Waters, and 
of Provision in Generall," were most glowing, showing great 
plenty and consequent chenpness. Grain produced from thirty- 
to sixty-fold ; the land repired less seed ; all the corn and roota 
of En laud would grow, including the Spanish potatoJ which we 
now ca f 1 the sweet potato; cattle were fed easily ; seed would 
grow as well as a t  home; as also all English as well as 
peaches, melons, and grapes. 

Of the h h ,  "mighty Whales roll upon the coast, near the moutb 
of the Bay of Delaware;" stur on play continually and lenti- 
fully, and are much liked; " ~ % e s ,  as they call them in Ante, 
the Jews Allice, and our ignorants Shads, are excellent fish and 
of the bigurn of our largest Carp," and "so plentiful;" llRock 
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are somewhat rounder m d  l a p ,  also a whiter fish," "often bar. 
relled like Cod ;" the sheepshead, the drum, and lesser fish ; m d  
the herrin , "they almost shovel them up in their tub;" also 

Oysters, ~ O C ~ I S ,  ~ u n b  (?), c rabs, Mussels, and Mannmoes" (5). 
Provisions were so plenty marketers would frequently a r r y  

back their produce; beef, twopence; pork, tx4pence halfpenny ; 
rcal and mutton, threepence per pound; wheat, four shillings; 
:ye, three; barley, two and sixpence ; corn, two and six ; and oats, 
two shillings per bushel ; and some k m e r s  have from twenty to 
fifty acres in corn. Stock was increasing fast; a p o d  corn and 
u l f  mas worth three pounds, a pair of oxen eight pounds, and a 
breeding mare five pounds. Fish, six shad or rocks, were worth 
twelve pence, salt 6sh three farthings a pound, and oysters a t  two 
shillings per bushel-the shilling sterling rating at  Meen pence 
in this country. 

For drink they had beer of m o l ~  well boiled with ~ f m  
or spruce pine in it, and punch of rum and water; and a little 
later William Frampton, " an able mu," esbblished the h t  malt 
brewery, on Front street between Walnut m d  Spruce streets. 

For trading they had wine, linen, hemp, potash-, whale oil, 
provisions for the West Indies, lumber, sturgeon, tobacco, furs 
and skins, and iron. 

Of the Indians he says: "We have lived in great friendship. 
I have made seven purchss ,  and in Pay and Presents they have 
received at  l a s t  Twelve hundred pounds of me." 

To the adventurers he mentions the time of passage, from one 
to fonr months, though the usual p m g e  was from four to nine 
weeks, according to wind and weather. 

Penn also quotes a letter from Robert Turner, which gives 
many interesting particulars. H e  says: " There are about six 
hundred houses in three years' time; his ms the first brick house 
(west side of Front, below Arch); bricks were as chap  as timber, 
sixteen shillings per thousand? H e  mentions among the first to 
follow his example Arthur Cook, on Front, cast side below Wal- 
nut; William Frampton, a house, brew-house, and bake-house, 
of brick, on Front, east side below Walnut; John Wheeler, from 
New England, on Front, west side below Walnut, by the Blue 
Anchor ; Samuel Carpenter, Front, west side above Walnut; John 
Test, north-east corner of Third and Chestnut; Nathaniel Allen, - Front, west side above Chestnut, next to Thomas Wynne's ; John 
Day, a good house after the London fashion, of brick, with large 
front shop-window, Front, west side between Arch and Race ; 
Humphrey Murray, from Ncm York, a Iar e timber-house, with 'i brick chimneys. Robert Turner himself bui t another brick house 
by his own on Front street, west side, below Arch, of " three Imge 
stories high, besides a good large brick cellar under it, of two 
bricks and a half thickness in the wall, and the next story lldf 
under gronnd ; the cellar hat11 an Arched Door (for a Vault to gc 
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under the street) to the River, and so to bring in goods or deliver 
ont." 

H e  adds: " Thomas Smith and h i e 1  Pege are partners, and 
set to making of Brick this yew, and they are very good; also, 
Pastorus, the German Friend, Agent for the Company a t  Frank- 
ford, with his Dutch People, are preparing to make Brick next 
year. Samuel Carpenter is our Lime-burner on this M"harf. 
Brave Limestone found here, as the Workmen my, bein proved. 8 We build most houses with Belconies. Lots are much esir'd in 
the T o m ,  great buying one of another. We are now laying the 
foundation of a hrge plain Brick house, for a Meeting House, in 
the center ( s i  foot long and about forty foot broad), and hope 
to have i t  soon up, many heart3 and hands at  Work that will do 
it. A large Meeting House, fifty foot long and thi i-eight  fool 
broad, also going up, on the front of the River, for an evening 
Meetinm the work goin on apace." This mns afterward known 
ns the s a n k  ~ceting-iouse, nod ww on Front street between 
Rnce and Vine. 

About the mme time ns the appearance of Penn's pamphlet, 
Thomas Budd, a Friend, who built "Budd's Row" of homes 
near the Blue Anchor, corroborated the statements of Penn in a 
work he published in London in 1685, entitled "Good Order 
Establislied in Pennsylvania and New Jersey, in America, being 
a True Account of the country, with its Produce and Commodi- 
ties there mnde, by Thomas Budd." This rare book mas re- 
printed by iNr. Gowans of New Pork, with ample notes by the 
late Ed\varcl Armstrong. Like Penn, he speaks of the many 
and varied products, but he goes farther and makes many 
valuable suggestions for trade and educational improvement. 
Amongst others, he suggests the manufacture of wines, beer, ale, 
and rum, which with flour and biscuit, pork and bacon, and 
horses, he suggested should be sent to Barbadoes to make export 
trade, and receiving back, amon other articles, cotton wool, to be P manufactured here. His ideas or public schools, storage-houses, 
banks, and public granaries were exceilent, though far ahead of 
his time; many of them were subsequently adopted. 

The storage-hwes were for storing flax, hem , and linen P cloth; certificates of deposit were to be issued whic I would pass 
current as money. The ~ C / W O ~  were to be established and main- 
tained a t  public expense, the rent or income of one thousand 
acres for each school to help defray the expenses. Two hours in 
the morning were to be devoted to study, two to work, two to 
dine and for recreation ; two hours of thc afternoon for study and 
two for work. The work to consist of learning some useful t r a d e  
by the boys, and spinning, knitting, sewing, mnking stmw-work. 
and other useful arts by the girls. The bank was to loan money, 
on mortgage or ledges of houses arid lands, at eight per cent.; P to be an office o registry for ull bills and bonds, which should 
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be transferable by assignment, and for houses and lands. At 
this time there were no banks known for I m  or circulation, nor 
was even the Bank of England in existence; nor was there any 

-now, the purchaser depending only on the 
title-deeds. srstem rT?w he public granaries were for storing grain, w that 
destruction or damages by rats and mice shonld be prevented. 
Negotiable certificates of deposit were to be issued. The cost of 
  to ring, sixpence per annurn for the quarter of eight bushels. 

I n  1686 the Assembly met 10th day 3d mo. (May) in the 
Bank Meeting-House, in Front street between Race and Vine 
streets, and the Council most probably in the "Letitia Bouse," 
in Market street above Fron t  (For a description of these two 
houses see the latter part of this volnme.) KO business of great 
importance was transacted ; the quarrels about More nnd Robin- 
son still continued, evoking from Penn complaining letters, in 
which he claims the damage to himself was teu thousand pounds, 
and to the country one hnndred thousand pounds and the loss of 
hundreds of emigrants. 

William E~xdford, the first printer in the colony, was brought 
before the Council, together with Samuel Atkyns, for issuing an 
almanac in which were the words "Lord Penn." Atkyns was 
ordered to 'I blot out y' WONIS," and Bradford "not to print any- 
thing but what shall have lycence from y8 Council." As this 
was the first pamphlet printed in this city, we give some notice 
of the first printer: 

William Bradford came to this countrv with a recommendation 
from George Fox, as one "convinced 0' the truth " as known to 
Fricndx. H e  brought with him type, a p r a ,  printing paper, 
and ink, ibtending, as Fox wrote, "to set up the trade of printr 
ing Friends' books," or, as he himself states in the Almanac, "to 
print blank Bills, Bonds, Letters of Attorney, Indentures, War- 
rmts,'etc., and what else presents itself." He was accompanied 
by a oung wife, the daughter of Andrew Sowle, printer, of 
Shore dY itch. The pamphlet of twenty pages wm intended to sup 
ply the people generally, complaining that they smrcely knew 
how the time passed, nor -that they hardly knew the Day of 
Rest." The printer apologizes for the " irrq~~lnrities," "for, 
being lately come hither, m materials were m~splaced and out 
of order, whereupon I was orced to use Figures and Letters of 
various sizes." 

P 
The sheriff was empowered to a d  as prosecuting attorney, but 

in April the anthority was revoked, and nlso declared that no 
clerk of a court should plead in that court. 

Iu  February the caves were ordered to be removed from before 
William Frampton's door, in order that he might build a wharf. 
And in November it was ordered that the surveyers should meet 
and lay out a road from ''Y broad street in Philadelphia" to the 
Falls of Delaware. This importnnt road, which was the king'e 
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road to New York by way of "the fdls " at  Trenton, was made 
by piaxmeal at various times, and as late as 1700 mas ordered 
to be cut and cleared of trees and stumps, and be made commo- 
dious and easy; it went out Front street by way of Frankford, 
Bristol, e t c  and not fkom Broad street. 

I n  1687 other roads mere m a d m n e  to Plymouth, and two 
from Schnylkill ferry to Darby and to Radnor-and " that ne- 
cessary public roads be everywhere set forth and duly maiu- 
tained." Buoys mere to be erected ; pirates were to be arrested 
w d  detained until the royal pleasure mas known as to the dis- 
position of them; the king's moiety of all riches and treasure 
taken from the sea was to be secured to him. Penn issued a 
proclamation against trespassers on his lands for timber, he hav- 
ing before hi departure appointed a \voodsman to collect 6d. for 
each tree cut. A prison, larger than 'I the a g e "  bliilt in 1683, 
was found necessary, and a log house was built by Iacy Cock in 
Second street above Market, but not being suitable a house w a s  
hired of Patrick Robinson, probably in Second street below 
Chestnut. The caves and houses on the banks mere ordered 
to be destroyed. 

Penn, beiig dissatisfied with the nctions of the Council and 
Assembly, gave authority to five commissioners to act for him as 
if he were present, any three of whom mere empowered to act. 
H e  named Thomas Lloyd, Nicholas More, James Chypoole, 
Robert Turner, and John Eckley ; but as the commission did not 
arrive until a year after (in February, 1688), More and Clay- 
poole were dead, and John Symcock and Arthnr Cook were sub- 
stituted. They were to execute the laws, enacting, disannulling, 
or varying them, and declaring his abrogation of all that had 
been done since his absence and of all laws but the fundamentals, 
and to a l l  another h e m b l y  to repass, alter, and modify the 
l a m ;  and do other acts as if he himself were present, Penn re- 
serving to himself the power of confirming what w a s  done. This 
was but a poor substitute for his yearnin to be at the head of a affairs personally, but his controversy wit Lord Baltimore, and 
his prcse~~ce abroad, necessary durin the change from the dy- 
nasty of Charles 11. to that of King f ames II., with the business 
relating to his colony, prevented his returning to "poor Penn- 
sylvania" H e  felt too, keenly, the lack of provision made for 
hL support on this side of the water, and tile returns he had thua 
fus received left him five to six thousand pounds the poorer for 
hi speculation. 
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CHAPTER X. 
THE QOVERNMENT UhpER THE PXVE CO~I68IOHEBS,  1888. 

!lb government under the five commissioners mas not debtined 
to be long lived; with a Council and Bssembly in existence to be 
ovcmaed by five men with the authority of one governor, i t  mould 
require careful managemeut not to excite fictions feelings. The 
new order of things lasted only from February to December, 1688. 
The new commission was read before the Provincial Council, and 
the priority n.3s quietly settled by naming Thomrcs L!oyd always 
first at  the meetings. 

The Assembly adopted a resolution of secrecy as to their ac- 
tions and speeches, which was probably aimed against the Council. 
The latter in retnrn expressed also new sentiments of their supe- 
riority and the deference that should be shown them by the Asem- 
bly. Such proceedings at  the commencement were not likely to 
produce very harmonious action beheen the three bodies repre- 
senting the Proprietary and the people. Finally, Thorn Lloyd 
declined to serve as president of the Executive Bonrd, and upon 
proper representations being made to the Proprietary he appointed 
John Blackwell, son-in-law of General Lambert, and formerly 
an officer under Crommell, to serve as governor. He  was at  the 
time in New England, and he arrived in the city in December, 
and his commission n.ss read at  the first meeting, December 18th. 

But little worthy of note occurred this year. It had been cus- 
tomary to hold an annual fair, and this year the place of holding 
i t  having been changed to the Centre, some dimtisfied residents, 
more distant from this than before, made etrong objections. It 
mas ordered that the fair should be held in Nay, and another one 
a t  €lie Centre in August. 

An alarm, which created eat uneasiness, was widespread con- 
cerning an attack by the ff ndians. Aa they outnumbered the 
whites aud resided rcry near the settlements, people were ve 
timid about them. The rumon were finally put a t  rest by Cnle % 
Pusey of Chester county and five other Friends visiting unarmed 
the Indians at their town on the Brandywine, and finding them 
most peaceably disposed. 

The Friends were also foremost in another good work, the 
abolition of slavery. The first testimony against slavery on 
record is a paper emanating from the Monthly Meeting of Ger- 
man Friends at  Germantown in April of this yenr. It. wm 
eigned by Garret Henderich, Derick op de Gmeq Francis Daniel 
Pastorius, Abram op de Gmeff. The arguments were weighty 
and unanswerable, and the remonstrance was passed from one 
Mceting to the other, and the Yearly Meeting postponed ita con- 
sideration for the present. 
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CHAPTER XI. 
JOJII? BLdCGWBLL, (IOVEBNOR, 16884690. 

TEE new governor had a troublous time during hi ureer ns 
mch. The first month Tho- Lloyd, keeper of the Great Seal 
under Penn's commission, refused to affix it to commission3 issued 
by the governor. The constant succession of qnarrels between 
the governor, the Cound, and the Assembly, and they a,@ 
amongst themselves, kept the Pmvince in a turmoil, and it is un- 
newsmy for us at this day to repeat them. The controversies 
led to the printing of the "Frame of Government," with a view 
of the better understandin of the rights of governed and gov- 
ernin Of come, as & was but one p r ink ,  William 
~ d d r d  mos brought up for examination. H e  made a shrewd 
defence of himself and the liberty of the press, and demanded 
hi accusers. 

The governor laid before the Council some rumors of an in- 
tended attack by the French, Papists, and I n d i m  to cut off the 
Protestants. The design of these representations mos to induce 
the Council to nuthorize the raising of a defensive force. The 
Friends were true to their principles and refiised, and there the 
matter ended. 

Though the news of the flight of James 11. and the accession 
of William and M a y  mched the Province in February, 1689, 
the prudence of the people led them to be thoroughly certain of 
the permanence of the new monarchy before declaring it;  conse- 
quently, the proclamation of their accession wvas not formally 
made till November. The announcement that England was about 
to wage war upon the French, and the demand of the governor 
for militia and arms to place the Province in a fitate of defence, 
again created a warm discussion, and n refusal on the part of many 
to have anything to do with such mattem. Finally, thc subject 
was left to the governor's discretion. Snort1 after, in January, r 1690, the governor announced to the Counci that he had been 
relieved of hi nuthority, and expressed his thanks at  his release 
from B U C ~  troubles. 

Penn sent a t  this snme time a letter full of advice and entreaty 
for peace to the Council; also two commissions-one authorizing 
them to select three. persons, of whom he would choose one, to act 
aa deputy or lieutenant-governor, and the other authorizing the 
one of the three having the hi hest number of votee to nct until . 
his leaeure and choice shoul f be known. TL year Robert Turner, John TimickJ Tho- Bndd, Robert 
Ewer, Samuel Carpenter, and John Fuller proposed to establish 
a "Bank ffor money," etc., probably on the plan formerly pm- 

- 



posed by Thomas Budd in his book, but it docs not sccm to have 
been m i e d  out, Also was originated the first public school, of 
which an account is given under the h a d  of flEduation" (see 
p. 160). 

CHAPTER XII. 
TIIONAS LLOYD, PRESIDEKT OF COUNCIL, 1690-llB3. 

0s January 2d, 1G90, Cou~~cil  met and took into consideration 
Penn's letter, and elected Thomas Lloyd president. Governor 
Blackwell gave the members new instructions of Penn as to the 
manner of conducting the government. 

In  February, William AZrrrkl~am prcscnted to the Council a 
request from Penn that they should build him a house on his lot 
after a model he sent T\'illiam Markham, in lieu of six hundred 
lmunds due him, and mhicll yet remained unpaid ; or in lieu of 
that to stock the three plantations of his three children, each two 
hundrcd pounds. 

I n  April of this yem Benjamin Chambers and Francis h m l e  
presented a plan for constructing an arched bridge over hfulberry 
street at Front street. "Mulberry street h i n  not less than sixty 
foot in breadth, in ye midst of the mme, and a % out twenty perches 
back from ye river, we intend to cutt out a arbroad of twenty 
foot in breadth, from thence to extend with a gradual1 dessent to 
lorn-water mark, and to have ye mid passage p r e d  anrl \mlled up 
with stones on both sidec, and to have a bridge o-ier ye said pm- 

a sage in ye middle of ye ffront street, and that part w'ch remains 
uncovered to be ffcnced with miles, and ye river end of the s'd 
passage to make a free anrl publick wharf of twenty ffoot in 
breadth on each side thereoff." 

Council consentin to this, the cut was m d e  and a bridge arched 
over it, and thus di 3 the name of ' f A r ~ h "  street gmdually sup- 
plant "Mulberry" street, though the miter well remembem the 
direction-boards at  the corners bearing the name of Mulberry street, 
the official designation long remaining after "Arch" wvns the popu- 
lar one. 

A t  the same meeting the counties were authoiked to divide 
their boundaries into hundreds or such other divisions as they 
should think most convenient for collecting taxes. They laid 
them out in townships. 

A t  the same meeting i t  was requested a bill might be preparcd 
to prevent ]logs running at  large in Philadelphia and New Castle. 
But such a I d 1  was inoperative even within my recollection, ns 
hokv xverc allowed to run at large in the streets. 

I n  September a county s d  was ordered for Pbilndelphia; also, 
that the watch should be strengthened. 
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In thi yem a number of the inhabitants formed a compnuy 
and erected the first Arnericln paper-mill, on the W i i c k o n  
near Germantown. Among them were Willinm Bradford and 
William Rittenhouse. The latter, with his son Nicholas, beume 
owner of the mill in 1704; it remained in the family from son 
to son till 1811 ; Nicholas wns succeeded by his son Willinm, nnd 
he by hi Son Jacob, who died in 1811. It was afterward a cot- 
ton-fnctory. At  this Rittenhouse paper-mill wna made the paper 
used by William Bradford even after he settled in New Yurk, and 
also that for the We&y d immy ,  the first p a p  in Pennsylvnnig 
and published by Andrew Bradford. 

While the colony was progressing in peace and prospering, 
notwithstnnding the war between the mother-country and 
Frnnce, only a little of which wns felt by them-viz., in 
the fenrs of the French families on the Schuylkill, and of the 
Indians joining them-the Pro riehry was having much trouble 1 from the persecutions of the ad erents of the new dynasty. His 
having been a favorite with Jnmes 11. constantly laid him open 
to suspicion, and he mns several times orrested and esnmined, 
onts before Kin William in person. His defence, always plain f and candid, enab ed him each time to clear himself. He now in- 
tended a second visit to America, and imued hi " Second Pro- 
posals" to settlers, chiefly invitin settling on the Susquehanm, 

C f  in which he mid that " a thousan houses had been erected and 
finished in the city of Philadelphia, and that ten sail of ships 
were freighted with the growth of the Province for Bnrbadoes, 
Jamaica, etc. lnrt year." I f  the Province hnd built him a house 
and guaranteed a certain sum for the support of his family, and 

mnted other rivileges which he claimed, his exertions to leave 
!&ngland woud have perhaps been more stimulated m d  succer.- 
ful. But the disrensions among his people seemed to becoma 

reater and more widespread. The inhabitants of the Lower 
b n t i e s ,  called 2errilorie8, were different in manners and felinga 
from those of the newer settlements, or Promnoe, and became 
jealous of the grenter prosperity and maritime importance of 
the city of I'hiladelphia. Thii culminated in an open rupture 
nnd secession of the members of Council of the lower section, 
who appointed judges, thus creating two Councils. Penn un- 
willingly snnctioned the new order of things in 1691, ~d ap- 

ointed Thomns Lloyd deputy governor of the Province, and 
fvilliam Markham of the territories. 

I n  1692, William Bmdford, who with one McComb h d  pub- 
lished " A  Plea for the Innocent," a virulent tract of George 
Keith's, was tried for issuing a malicious and seditious publicn- 
tion reflecting upon the magistrates. The p m ,  tools, and type 
of Bmdford were seized, and were not returned to him until 
1653, ?:hen Governor Fletcher was in ower. Brndford ably J' conducted his own defence, and the ve ict wne *inst the de  



fendants, but it is un& as to any punisl~ment or fine having 
been inflicted. 

Keith m d  Thomas Budd were also tried for defaming Judge 
Jenning, convicted, and fined five pounds a e ? ~ ,  but the fine does 
not seem to have been aaid. Keith some time after went to 

A 

England. 
Penn's troubles culminated in 1692 by hhnini his Province 

taken from him, and Governor Fletcher of New York mns 
commissioned in October to act as "aptnin-genernl and gov- 
ernor-in-chief of the Proviuce of New York, Province of 
Pennsylvania, and country of New Castle." 

CHAPTER XIII. 
BENJAMIN FLETCHER, ROYAL GOVERNOR; WILLIAM URKElAM,  

LIEUTENANT-OOVERSOR, 1693-1695. 

Tm commission to Fletcher did not reach this country till 
1693; he arrived in Philadelphia April 26th, and had the 
commission read in the market-place in his presence. H e  ten- 
dered the first place in Council to Thomas Lloyd, who declined 
to sene, when William 3Iarkham was appointed lieutenant-gov- 
crnor, and presided when tlre governor was abent  in New York. 
Others who held commissions as justices also declined, G d  new 
ones were appointed. 

Penn did not quietly submit to the usurpation, but wrote to 
Fletcher "to tread softly and with mution in the affair," as that 
the country and the government were his, and there was no quo 
rcawanto brought or judgment passed apinst  his charter. To 
another he wrote: "You are to 11wr and obey the crown of Eng- 
lmd spmking in the voice of the law, which this is not, but sio 
oolo sic juleo." 

Governor Fletchcr had the same trouble with the people as 
had his predecessors ; he l i d  disputes with the Assembly about 
the election of represenhtives, 11e having united the Province 
and the territories in one as formerly; also about furnishing aid 
in Inen and nioney to the colony of New York for carrying on 

- the mar with tllc I"renc11 and Indians on the Canadian frontier; 
a bill for this fded.  The old laws were re-establislled ; a tax of 
one penny on the pound was laid for tile support of the govern- 
ment, which yielded £760 168. 26, of which Pl~iIadelphi~ paid 
2314 11s. Ild.; a bill w3s psscd for the education of children, 
and one for the establishment of a post-office, wl~icl~ was part 
of a general colonial law. 

3fany curious minor lnatters were regulated. The owner of 
a ferry across the Schuyllrill ut High street complained of n 
rival estnblisl~~ncnt, and of persons ferrying themselvcr across 
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in their own boats. I t  was settled that no ferry should be d- 
lowed within four miles, and that it was the sole right of the 
Proprietary to estnblish ferrim A channel TW ordered in the 
middle of Front street between Wall-nut and Chw-nnt strkts. 
Negocs found gadding abroad on First Day were to be impris- 
oned without meat or drink, and publicly whipt nest morning 
with thirty-ninc hhes .  The place for the markets to be held 
was put to vote August Sth, 1693-whether the market should 
continue on the "mest side of Front street within the High 
street " or " where the Second street crosses the High street" 
The latter was settled upon as soon as i t  could be staked out 
for the purpose. 

I n  1694 the h t  execution took place, that of Dick Johnson 
for murder. 

I n  the summer of 1694 the peaceable tribe of D e l a m m  
showed Governor Fletcher a belt of wmpum sent them by the 
Onond- and Senecas, with a uest the Delawares should 
join them in fighting the French. %e governor dismissed them 
with praise for their desire for always remaining in pace with d l  
Christhns; but a t  the meeting of the Asembly he again asked for 
means for defence, for money to "feed the hungry and clothe 
the naked," meaning the Senecas and Onandagoes who mere fighk 
ing the French. But the Qnakers, true to their principles, de- 
clined to vote the money, but offered to vote two hundred pounds 
each to William Markham and Thomas Lloyd for p3st servicxs. 
Governor Fletcher, bitterly diippointed, dissolved the Assembly. 

At the close of 1693, Penn was acquitted of the charges of 
trcason, and dischar ed in November, several of his friends, iu- 
fluentirl courtiers, %aving mnvioced King William that the 
charges of disaffection mere malicious and groundless, though hc 
~vns not restored to his rights os Proprietary until August, 1694. 
His wife Guliclma dicd February 23, 1694, but'his pecuniary 
e m h r m m e n t s  still prevented his desires to revisit the Province 
from being realized. He  therefore commissioned IVillium Mark- 
ham as deputy governor of the Province and territories, with 
John Goohon md Samuel Carpenter as assistants. 

CHAPTER XIV. 
WILLIAM MARKIIAM, GOVERNOR, 1695-9-89. 

WILT.IMC &fanrm~af convened the members of the old Coun- 
cil March 26, 1695, and laid before them the patent of William 
and Mary restoring to Penn his Province, and the commission to 
him under it. 

On the 29th of June, hlarkham notified the Council of the 
demand repeated by Governor Fletcher at  New York for a quota 
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of eighty men and their proper officers-in all ninety-one men- 
or the equivalent cwt of maintaining them. Council parried the 
matter by myin- i t  could not be done without the consent of the 
Assembly, w h i a  would not meet until September 9th. The 
Assembly met at the appointed time, but was still unwilling to 
vote the supplies without certain restrictions. They passed a 
bill for raising 3 penny per pound and six shillin& per head, the 
amount to be espended in givin three hundred pounds to Wil-' 
liam Alarltham, two hundred an fi fifty pounds to the support of 
the government, and thc balance toward defraying the debts of 
the government. At  the same time they pass4 another, an act 
of settlement, claiming ncm privileges for the Assembly and the 
people. Bkrkham, viewing the amount voted to him 3s being 
intended to influence his decision in a matter he was opposed to, 
declined to sign them both, and ~3 the Assembly mortld not sepa- 
rate the two, he rejected both and dissolved the Assembly. 

hhrkham seems to have governed without a Council for a year. 
H e  called a new Council September 25th, 1696, to whom he pre- 
sented various documents received from England-parliamentary 
acts, addresses and letters from the ministers and other officers, 
some of them complaining of violations of the laws regulating 
trade and plmbtions. But little had been heard from Penn, 
communication being dificult on account of the war with France. 
By the advice of Council the governor convened the Assembly 
on the 26th of October. H e  again asked for approprintions for 
troops and money, and to ratify Penn's promise that on the 
restoration of his government the interests of England should be 
attended to. The Assembly finally agreed to p a  an lrct for 

, mising money for the king'tj service, provided the act to settle 
them in former constitutions, enjoyed before the government was 
con~mitted to Governor Fletcher's trust, was fmmd and p d ,  
and .that the Rovernor would convene a new k m b l y  with a 
full number of representatives, according to the old charter, to 
serve until the Proprietary's pletsure should be known. Mark- 
ham complied with these demands, pressed as he was by the 
letten of the queen nnd Fletcher. H e  al lcd a new Council and 
Assembly to meet March loth, 1697, and had prepared ''A 
Frame of Governmcnt of ye Province of Penmiylvania and terri- 
tories yr unto belonging;" also a bill for gmnting a tax of a 
-penny on the pound for the sup ort of government; both of 
w h i ~ h  were passed by the Assem g ly. 

During this session numerous roads were ordered to be laid out 
to accommodate the growing settlements; among these wei-e-a 
r o d  from William's Landing on the Delaware in Bucks county 
into the king's great road, to shorten the post-rod from New 
York ; the Gray's Ferry road ; a road by the way of the Darby 
road to Hertford; and others. 

The governor dissolved the Assembly on the 7th of November. 



Shortly before this his mistants, Samuel Carpenter nnd John 
Goodson, declined, and Bmuel Jennings and Arthur Cook ac- 
cepted the office. 

I n  this s3mc year (1696), in Jnnuary, William Penn took to 
hinlself a swwnd nife, Hnnnah CalIo~vhill of Bristol. I n  April 
his eldest son, Springett Penn, died, laving him but two cliil- 
dren-letitia, who afterm~rd married Willianl Aubrey, and 
Willinn1 l'enn, Jr. 

Tlie events nf 1697 that transpired were only of lo& interest. 
I n  May several pirates were arrested, but two of them esclpcd, 
aud the others were not brought to trial. Complaints were for- 
warded to the Commissioners of Tmde in England that Mark- 
ham was lenient to them or protected the pirates. The commis- 
sioners representing the matter to Penn, he wrote a severe lettcr, 
complaining that the Province winked at "Scotch trade, and a 
Dutch one ton," ant1 "embrace pirates, ships, aud men;" " there 
is no place more overrun with wickedness;" "so foul that I am 
forbid by common modesty to relate them." The Council re- 
plied: they knew of no contraband trade, but if such, i t  mas with 
the connivance of the officers of the Crown, and the mngistrates 
and courts had been diligent to suppress illebnl trade; that no 
pirates had been harbored, nnl- the temporary stay of Avery's 
crew could be so construed, and as soon as these were known they 
were apprehended, but afterward broke jail and fled to New 
York. They admitted loosenes and vice had increased with the 
population, owing to too many public-houses existing, but that 
the were ureful to punish offenders. 

A watch was ordered to be kept by the justices of Sussex connty 
on Ca e Henlopen, to give notice of the approach of any enemy. 
Mkrlcfam, who was not restrained b any feeling against warlike 
principles, commissioned Captain J o  9 IU Day to attack the French 

rivateers, who had taken several sloops on the coast. Governor 
!kcbolaon of Maryland complained that Markham enticed men 
from the vessels of that Province. 

I n  this year the home government established courts of ad- 
miralty in Arnericn, appointing w judge for Pennsylvania Robert 
Quarry, a man inimiul to the Quakers and their principles. The 
first ublic of lunacy occurred. A clerk of the market and 
wo 2 -corder was appointed. 

The Assembly met tJ&j May, when Governor Markham pre- 
sented a communication from Governor Fletcher of New York, 
acknowledging the receipt of three hundred pounds voted last 
,year, stating it had been expended for food and clothing for the 
Indians, and that the quota of men from the Province would be 
eighty men or two thousand pounds. The Assembly replied: the 
three hundred pounds sent was borrowed, and had run some six 
months with interest, and was not yet repaid-that with that and 
other considerable debts, considering the infancy and poverty of 



the government, they could not raise any more money, but they 
were m d y  "to observe y() king's i r ther  commands, accordin tc 
their religious persuasions and abilities." The tns collect3 in 
1696 ac one penny to the pound amounted to three I~undred and 
fifty-six pounds, with some collwtors yet to report. hTothing 
more smms to have been done, though there ~vns an incipient 
militia " mocidion '' formed, which met with Approval of some 
the members of the Asen~lJy, though the Quakers signed a 
declaration of their principles 3s to loyalty and fidelity, which 
~f course was z-q~inst the association. 

Tlic Assembly appropriated twenty pounds yearly as a d a r y  
to Antlrew Hamilton, the postmnster of North Amerim under the 
Crown, who stated that New England appropriated fifty pounds 
3 year, New Pork fifty pounds a year and a bitt or ninepence on 
every letter from Philadelpl~ia to New Yorli or forty miles from 
Xcw Tork, and upon foreign letters. Connecticut nnd Rhode 
Island p v e  free carriage to the post. The post only malt ns far 
north as New England, and did not extend to the Southern 
colonies. 

The law for regulating fires was passed ; the town growing so 
rapidly i t  bmrme a mmure of nccwity. It directed that wch 
Ilouseholder shoultl keep ready a swab at  l m t  twelve or fourteen 
feet long, 3s also two leathern buckets, and that the justices should 
haw made six or eight good hooks for the purpose of tar ing down 
houses in m e  of fire; which they were empowered to do where 
necessary without liability for damages. 

Early in 1698, in February, at  a meeting of Council a petition 
to tlw governor requested him to "place officers of good repute 
and Christian conversition, and to cause tables of all officers' fees 
to be hung up in their offices, and that they would reduce the 
nun~bcr of ordinaries, and better regulate ym, and to muse the laws 
of: tllc Proviuce to be put into execution, and cause stocks and 
wgcs to be provided, and to suppress the noise and drunkenness 
of Indians, especially in the night, and to muso the crier to go 
to the estcnt of ae11 street when he has nnytl~ing to cry, and to - -, 
put 3 check to howomciug." 

Governor Nicl~olson of hfawlnnd. by nuthoritv of tho Board 
of Atlmiralty in England, ap1Ginted Solin ~ e w f e ~  collector of 
custonis .at Phildelnhia. H e  IRIS shortlv after sunerseded bv 

- Caphin JOII* ~ewel). 
" . . 

William Ilarmer, Jolin Fisher, Daniel Howcll, Edward Burch, 
Tl~on~as Rutter, and R'icholas Scull applied for a road from the 
limekilns for carting of l i~ue to Philadelphia, extending from the 
kilns into Plimouth rode, near Cressoon," the commencenlent of 
that now linown as " t l ~ e  Ridge Road." 

Notice was received of the cessation of the war betwcen Fmce  
and E u g l d .  

Colonel Quarry, who m& ndmirnlty judge under the Icing, 
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~ssued a warrnnt to bhffihnl Webb to seize a sloop containing 
goods, said to be without a certifiuk, and belonging to John 
Adnms, but who a f t e n d  presented one, m d  obbinipg a writ 
of re levin, Sheriff Claypoole seized the goods, but Governor 
Mark R am ordered him to withhold them from Adam. The 
Council voted themselves and the governor blnmelcs in the mat- 
ter. Anthony Xorris, who issued the writ, together with his 
brother justices, argued that the writ of replevin  as a writ of 
right for the king's subjects, and the sheritf was ns fit an officer 
to hold the goods as the mrdd of the admiralty. Anthony 
Morris resigned, m d  David Lloyd, the attorney for Ad=, \nu 
suspended by Pcnn after his arrival. This ms only one of the 
conflicts ocolsiondly taking place between the king's officers nnd 
the governor and Council, the king's officers being generally hos- 
tile to the Proprietary governor, and constant complaints were 
transmitted to the home government. 

Lieutenant-Governor Markham rrcted very independently of the 
Crown officers, and they in turn complained of him and said he 
fnvored pirates ; which does not seem to. have been true, although 
the fnmous Captnin Kidd arrived in Delamre Bay m d  was visitr 
ed by some of the people. He landed in Lon Island Sound in 
June, 1699, mas uptured, sent t ~ ,  England, an there tried and 
Lung in 1701. 

8 
I n  the summer of 1699 the yellow fever m g d  with great vio- 

lence; its ori n was ascribed to the influence of the tanyards, but f i t  is certain t at  many died between them and the river. 
William Penn, with his wife and his daughter Letitia, failed 

from Cores September 9th, 1699, and landed at  Chester, Decem- 
ber lst, after nearly three months' passap. He found the pco- 
ple just recovering from their recent distress from the epidemio, 
but the received him with great demonstrations of welcome when 
he reac r led the city on the 3d of December. H i  friend and seo- 
retnry, James Logan, came with him. 

CHAPTER XV. 
TEIE PROPRIETARY I N  PENNBYLVANIA, 1700-01. 

LOQAN says when Penn landed on Sunday he first paid a shod 
visit to hvernor  Mnrkham, then to Meeting, where he spoke, 
and after~mrd to Edwnrd Shi pen's house. Here he lernained 
for a month, and removed in ! nnuary to what mas known rn the 
Slate-Roof Hou~e, which formerly stood on the site of the present 
Commercial Exchnngc in Second street. Here, a month Inter, hia 
son John, surnamed the American, \mas born. 

Penn met the Council about three weeks after his arrival. One 
VOL. 111.-E 6 . - 
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of the imporrant matters transacted was the appointing by Penc 
of a committee, onsisting of Robert Turner, Gri5th Jones, F n n -  
cis Ramle, and Joseph IVilcos, to amnge a plan of reconciling 
di8erencw that had arisen on account of the old charter and the 
Fmme of Government, originating from the former seizure of the 
Proprietary's rights by the king. 

The Assembly 1r3s convened on the 25th of January, and 
p?s.ed l a w  against pirates and illegal trade; and at  Inter ses- 
slons, in May and Oetolar, the F n m e  of Government was con- 
sidcred, and a11 l a m  were reenacted or amended; and amoug 
the new ones made were the fiwt quarantine lam and an a d  for 
registering births, dmths, and mnrriages. 

I n  1701 the go\-ernor and Council were petitioned by the Ger- 
mantolr-n corporation, through Fnncis D. Pstorius, that they 
should be exempted from the county charges for court, taxes, 
etc., and proposed to pay all their own public charges; and they 
curiously added, "they had sated themselves so close together 
that they have scarce room to live." They also at  this time 
established the n~arket-house on the Main street where the road 
"goes to the Schuylkill." 

Amongst other matters settled this year ~ r a s  a regulation of the 
streets and ~mter-cooms of the city; a prohibition afinst killing 
cattle, and the ordering of farmers to raise more, so t at the d r i n  
of coin to Jerscy to pay for cattle imported from there should be 
stopped ; regulation of the slaughter-houses, and that they should 
be on the banks of the Dclnware; the road to Chester was re- 
viewed, and the bridge over Frankfonl Creek repaired. 

We now come to the closing events of Penn's stay in America 
before his leave of it for ever. In  August, 1701, Penn, havin 
received a letter from the king requiring there should be mi 2 
£350 toward the fortifiations of New York. called the Assembly 
together and presented the claim. But the Assembly, as usual, 
ple~~lccl their poverty, the amounts they had already granted, and 
that t l ~ c  levy was not equally made on other Provinces, and ad- 
jorlrnctl in five days without passing the bill. 

In Scptcnlber, Penn again convened the Assembly, stating he 
Ilad received a letter from England of euch an alarming character 
as would require his presence there. A bill for annexing all the 
Proprietary governments to the Crown had heen twice read be- 
fore the House of Lords. I n  Penn's address to the Assembly he 
says: "I confess I cannot think of such a voyage without great 
rcluctnncy of mind, having promised myself the Quietn-css of a 
\\'iltlcrncs~, that I might stay so long at l a s t  with you 11s to ren- 
tler everybody entircly rmy and mfe, for my hcart is among yo11 
as well as n y  I)ocly, whatever some people may )lease to tl~inlt ; t and no Unki~lclncqs or Disappointment shall (wit I submission to 
God's Provitl~nce) ever bc able to alter my love to the country 
and resolution tr- return and settle with my family and postcritj 
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in it; but, having rewm to believe I mu a t  this time best serve 
you and myself on that side of the water, neither the rudeness 
of the season nor the tender circumstances of my family am over- 
rule my intention to undertake it" 

H e  desired the Assembly to review the lams, and make such 
propositions for new onea as would leave everything secure for 
the proper continuance of the government, both for himself and 
the people. The Assembly replied with twenty-one ievances: f amongst them were--the rents and reservations on t e land in 
the city, which they supposed was to be a free gift to the pur- 
chasers; the laud lying h c k  of the part of the town already built 
to remain for common, and no lenses be granted until the respect- 
ive owners shall be ready to build and improve; and that the 
streets be regulated and bounded, and the ends of the streets on 
each river be free, and that public landing-places at  the Blue 
Anchor and Penny-pot house be free. 

To these Penn replied: The first purchasers had agreed to all 
he had nsked them to comply with, and if those who had been 
given double lots mould return one-half, or fifty-two feet, he 
would be easy on the quit-rents; they were mistaken in thinking 
a fourth part of the city belonged to anybody but himself, it be- 
ing reserved for such as were not first purchasers who might want 
to build in future time, but still he would consolt with those in- 
terested about settling it ; and the ends of the streets and publio 
lnndings he would p i n t  as desired. 

The Charter of Privi!sgs was also agreed upon and signed by 
Penn, Oct. 28, 1?Gi, in whicir liberty of conscience was assured 
to all "who shall confess and acknowledge one Almighty God" 
and "live quietly under the civil overnment," and that all 
who believe in Jesus Christ shoul be cnpable to serve the 
government. 

f 
It mas also provided an . h m b l y  should be elected yearly of 

four ersons out of each cou~ty, or more if the governor and As- P semb y should cgree, on the 1st o i  Gctohr?:, to meet on the 14th 
in Philadelphia. The governor was to select sheriffi nrd coroners 
out of a number elected nt the same time; county justices could 
name clerks of the peace, to be confirmed by the vernor ; prop  f' erty-cases were to be heard in the courts; tavern eepers were to 
be licensed by the governor; estates of suicides and accidentid 
deaths should go to their heirs, and not be forfeited as before; 
and no part of the charter should be repaled without the consent 
of the governor and six-sevenths of the Assembly. The city, 
when incorporated, was to be represented by two members in the 
Assembly. The charter for the city \vas signed on the 25th of 
October, Edward Shi pen mayor and Thomas Story recorder. il The Charter of ibertiea is in possession of the American % 
Philosophiml Society. 

Penn appointed Andrew Hamilton to be his lieutenant-gowr- 
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nor, James Lop secretary of the Prowince, and Edmvcl Ship. 
pen, John Guest, &muel Carpenter, IVilIiam Clark, Thomaa 
Story, Griffith Owen, Phinens Pemberton, Samuel Finnep, 
Caleb Pusey, and John Blunston his Council of State. Of 
the above, Shippen, On-en, Story, m d  Lopn were commis- 
sioners of property and to make titlcs. 

And now, having m n g c d  a11 the affairs of state, confirmed 
his treaties with the Indians and his purchase of l a ~ d s  from them 
on the Susquehama, he embarked on board the ship Ihlmahoy 
about the 1st of Kovember, 1701, with his \Fife Hannah, his 
daughter Letitia, and his infant son John. His last instructions 
were from on board ship to James Logan, his secretary and q n t ,  
d a t d  November 3d. Amongst other things he says: ' 1 k v e  
left thee an uncommon trust, with a singular dependence on thy 
justice and ure, which I expect thou n d t  faithfully employ in 
advancing my honest intent." . . . . "Thou mayest continue in 
the house I lived in till the year is up." . . . . "Get my two 
mills finished; make the most of them to my profit, but let not 
John Marsh put me to any great expense." Mr. Westcott says 
one of these mills was at Chester, the other on the Cohochink 
Creel;, where Germantown road crosses it, known then as the 
Governor's Mill, and now as the Globe Mills. He  concluded: 
" Give my dear love to all my friends, who I desire may lab01 
to soften angry spirits and to reduce them to a sense of their 
duty; and at  thy return give a small treat, in my name, to 
the gentlemen of Philadel hia for a beginning to a better 
understanding, for which I! pray the Lord to incline theb 
harts!' 

No doubt exists of Penn's intention to return to his Province, 
but various difficulties intervened. Philip Ford, steward of his 
h ish  estates, thongh a Friend, had been dishonest to Penn, and 
by charges of commissions, inkrest, and com ound interest had i'l made out a claim of £10,500, on nccount of a ich Penn, without 
arefull examining the accounts, gave Ford a conveyance of 

- Pennsyt.anb in 1690 for f2800. Ford died in 1700, and his 
heir3 brought forward the chim and pressed for tho money. 
Penn \vas arrested and imprisoned, 3s a verdict was obtained 
agaiust him. He  finally mortgnged his Province for f6800 in - December, 1708, to some friends, and was set free by paying 
the Fords. 

To relieve himself from embarmsments, Penn in 1712 agrwl 
to sell his Proprietary interests in Pennsylvania to the Crown for 
£12,000, payable in four yenrs. He  received £1000 on mount  
before the instrument mas finally executed. Being struck with 
apoplexy and his mental power destroyed, the agreement was not 
carried out, and he lingered in this weak state of mind till his 
death, at his residence in Buckinghamsl~ire, July 30, 1718. He 
left his English and Irish cstatea to the children by hi first wife, 
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artd his Pennsylvania Inn& and interests mere left ta hi widow 
and her children, h r  paying his debts. His wife WXM left sole 
executrix and legatee of hi perso~d estate. 

CHAPTER XVI. 
ANDREW HAMILTOX, GOVERNOR, 1701-03. 

ANDREW HAXILTON acted as governor from hi9 ap ointment 1 until his death, on April 20th, 1703, while on a visit to is family 
at  Amboy, New Jersey. His rule m3s full of disturbances, F l y  
arising from the difficulty of getting the machinery of a new gov- 
ernment into easy working-order, and partly from the striving 
for mastery of opposing parties. The governor proclaimed on 
the 10th of July, 1702, Princess Anne of D e n m d  queen of 
G r a t  Britain, and, on account of: the braking out of mar be- 
tween England and France and Spain, endavored to form a 
militia for defence. But "the hot Church party oppased it to the 
utmost, b m w e  they mould have nothing done that m y  look 
with a g o d  countenance at home." Then tile delegates h m  
the Lower Counties, or Territories, refused to join with those of 
the Province, who in turn refused to meet with those from the 
Territories. The authorities of the city, too, claimed so much un- 
der their cliarter as mu9ed Pcnn to write: "I wuld wish the 
officers of the city of Philadelphia would be careful not to strive 
nor strain points to make their charter more than it hnly means, 
and so a burden to the county and government; for if they take - 
that course I shall inquire into it and put a pried thereto. I 
therefore desire an accommodation may be found out to ease the 
controversy between town and county." 

CIEAPTER SVII. 
JOHN EVANS, OOVERNOR, 1704-09. 

EDWARD SHIPPEX, president of the Council, assumed the ad- 
ministration of afXain, together with the Council, nntil the arrival 
of John Evans, February 24 1704, who was appointed lieuten- 
ant-governor by William Penu, with the queen's approbation. 
Penn's letter said Governor Evnsls was " a  young man of above 
six-and-tweuty, but sober and sensible; the son of an old friend 
who lovest me not a little." H e  was accompanied by William 
Penn, Jr., and Roger bfo~npesson. 

William Penn, Jr., was requested by his father to wme to 
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Ameriu, in h o p  the sober example of the Friends mould win 
him from the vices and e x t r a ~ ~ n c e s  of England. Penn's letter 
to L o p  about him is very touching, and concludes : Pennsyl- 
rania has cost me dare r  in my poor child than all other con- 
siderations. The Lord pity and spare in his &weat mercy I I yet 
hope." The young man mas rnnrried, but left his wife and young 
child in England. 

Roger hfonlpesson a m  sent over to be judge of admiralty and 
attorney-gerenl for the Proprietary. The three young men, with 
James L o p ,  took the new house known rn Clark's Hdl ,  at  the 
south-west corner of Third and Cl~estnut streets. [See Vol. I. 
374, and 111. 190.) 

Governor Ewns Imd the same ditficultv of brinrinr the mem- 
0 I3 

bers of the Province and thosc of the ~ o & r  Territories to act t& 
gether as one Aswmbly. The Provincial members therefore acted 
as the Assembly. I n  1703 the Quakers gained the privilege of 
Ilaving affirmations taken by all persons and in a11 cses, instead 
of oaths as prescribed by the rojal order of January, 3703. A 
body of militia was orginizetl ; they buried Governor IVillinm 
AIarkham with milihrv honors: his da t l i  occurred 11th of 
February, 1704. 

. 
TVilliam Pcnn, Jr., got into an affray a t  a tavern, and mas 

badly beaten by some of the citizens; it is said by Alderman mil- 
cox.- On being brought before the mayor, y o u k  Penn mid " he 
was a gentleman, and not responsible to his father's petty offi- 
cers." The gnnd-jury, composed mostly of Quakers, indicted 
Penn and serenl others, which so incensed him that he abjured 
Quakerisn~ and became a Churchman, and continued so till his 
death, which occurred in Fmnce about two yeam after the death 
of his father. 

Tn 1705 the governor urger1 the appropriation of money for a 
revenue for the gcvernment and granting supplies to the Propri- 
ctary for expenses. The House resolved £1200 should be raised 
for the support of government, and an impost upon all wines and 
cider, horses, cattle, sl~eep, swine, meats, butter and cheese, etc. 
impomd into the Province. This first tariff was not pa.sed. Aa 
regarded the Proprietary's uit rents of twelvepence for every one 
hundred acres of purchase 9 Innd, - the House declared it was in- 

- tended to be a tax for the support of the government, and not 
of the Proprietary. 

One William Biles, a member of the Assembly, having said of 
Governor Evans, "He  is but a boy; he is not fit to be our gov- 
ernor; we'll kick him out," he was sued, and £300 fouud for the 
governor. Refusing to pay, hc was imprisoned, and the governor 
asked he should be expelled from the House. This the House 
refused, bemuse the \vords had not been spoken there, and their 
p r i d e  es had been invaded. Finally, the Assembly adjourned. 

I n  kcember, 1706, a solemn thanksgiving wns appointed to , 
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be celebnkd in January "for the signal victory obtained over y' 
I;"rench, after having forccd the enemy's lines in the Netherlands 
this 1st summer." 

In  this year the city tv3s first divided into warcls, ten in nnm- 
l ~ r ,  none of which extended west of Seventh street, there being 
no residents there; for i t  was ordered in Council that "that part 
of the city between Broad street and Delaware be grubb'd and 
cleauJd from all its rubbish, in order to produce English g r m J J  
to feed the cows of the inhabitants! And for which each owner 
p i d  twelvepence per annum per caw toward buying and keeping 
the town-bulls! 

A new freedom-paper was ordered to be drawn up. It was 
customary to apply for papers declaring the owner a freeman or 
freewoman-a plan adopted to he1 raise revenue, for \vhich from 
28. 6d. tQ two guineas was paid. !t gave certain privileges, such 
as eligibility to corporation offices, right to vote for represent- 
atives to the Assembly, privilege to keep shops or be master 
workmen, etc. 

In  Januan-. 1706. the first Potter's Field wm established. on 
JVashin$ond&pare; the Proprietary granting i t  for that use, 
though it wvm one of the squares set out in the original plot 
f ir  public uses and to be reserved for ever. 

The hsembly this ymr wau asked to pay Thomas Makin, the 
schoolmaster, for loss on nccount of the Assembly using his 
school-house so long. This led to a petition to the governor 
to have the Assembly meet in Chester and Bucks counties 
until "a  state-house or other convenient placeJJ should be 
prepared. 

Among the laws p& mere--all t a m s  within six miles of 
the city should o double; the first Sunday llav; regulating the 
number of mem % ers of the Assembly-eight for each county and 
two for the city-also the time of elections; and some fifty minor 
la1vs. 

The governor, in order to force the enrolment of militia, pre- 
tended to have received a letter of notice from the governor of 
RIaryland of seven1 French vessels threatening an attack, and 
the next day a merscnger arrived in apparent alarm and great 
haste with the nwB of the vessels coming up the river and ap- 
p m c h h g  the city. The governor started out on horseback with 
a drawn sword, ordering cvcry one to arm. Great consternat,iou 
ensued, and much loss and damage to property occurred. But 
before long it turned out to be a ~niser~ble attempt of the gov- 
ernor to excite their fears and show what might happen. Even 
this deceit wodd not have been so bad, but Logm says in the two 
lettem received the governor counterfeited the handwriting. The 
kovernor called a meeting of the Aeeembly and asked for a p  
propriatione for defence, which were denied hi&, with a re ueat 

?l added that the nctors iu the late false alarm should be punis ed. 



The m I t  of the whole matter mas that the repnhtion of thc 
governor suffered and the milith gmduallp dwindled away. 

At  a subsequent Assembly, James Logan mu threatened b 
be impeached for reported interfering with the rights of the 
people- 

At  the latter part of the year Gorernor E m s  succeeded in 
having a lam pass4 for building a fort at Newustle, which for 
defence only would have been satisfadory enonwh, but attached 
to it were l a m  regulating the commerce. V& passing were 
required to stop and have their papers examined; the penalty for 
refusing mns f5 ,  and 208. for the first un, 308. for the r w n d ,  , 

and 40s. for every s I I ~ s C ~ ~ ~ I ~  gun fid to bring the vessel to. 
3'orci.p-owned inward-bound vessels were obliged to pay half a 
pound of powder for every ton's ma-urement of the ship. Tha 
merchants complained loudly, until in May, 1707, Richard Hill, 
Samuel Preston, and William Fishbourne went on boad of n 
vessel of Hill's, and, corning in sight of the fort, anchored. 
Preston and Fihbourne went on shore and informed French, 
the commander of the fort, that the vessel was regularly cleared, 
and desired to pass. This was refused, and Hill shrted his ves- 
sel, with himself at the helm; shota were fired, but only one 
passed through the mainsail. French pursued in an armed 
boat, and on coming alongside a rope was attached, and he ns- 
cended the ship; the rope mas cut, the boat fell stern, and 
French was led into the cabin a prisoner. Governor Evans, 
who had h a r d  of the attempt to pnss that waq to be practised, 
had ridden down to hkwat le ,  and, seeing that French's boat was 
cut adrift, follo~vcul in another boat. Hill proceeded to Gnlem, 
and there delivered French to Lord Cornburp, a Crown officer, 
ns governor of New Jersey Grid admiral of the Delaware. Prench 
w q  reprimanded, and promised to cease the practice, and Gover- 
nor Evans, who was still very angry, was also much blamed. 
L o p  protested in the name of Penn against the action of the 
governor, and some two hundred and twenty merchants remon- 
strated to the Assembly, and the act wm discontinued. 

At seven1 meetings of the Assenlbly this year and the next the 
governor and the members had continuous quarrels, thus impcd- 
ing business. One wm because David Lloyd, the Speaker, while 

. answering the governor, sat in Iris p r e s e n w n  affront which the 
governor resisted, and the Assembly upheld Lloyd. Another 
quarrel was about the in~pmchment of Logan, who claimed he 
could not answer until c l l a r p  were made ; the governor upheld 
him against the Assembly, who adjourned and sent r remonstrance 
to Penn against Evans, dcmanding his dismissal on the grounds 
of his exMsscs and misdememors mndalizing the governmsnt 
and of his exactions and arbitrary proceedings. 

Ewns undoubtedly \rxs unfit fbr his place; his youth and hi6 
immor~lities, and I:wk of dignity and experience, brought hiro 
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constant1 in contest against the judgment of good men. Penn, 
having d d y  reproved him in 1707 for hi "f& a h  " and 
hi gross immomlities, wrote him that he was superseded by 
Colonel Charles Gookin, who arrived at Philadelphia Jannary 
31, 1709. 

Evans had his residence at Fairman's W o n  at Shackn- 
maron, a place for which Perm always had a strong liking. 

C m E R  XVIII. 
CHARLES GOOKIN, BOVEBNOB, 1700-17. 

ON the mornin of February lst, 1709, Governor E v m  and 
the Conncil turnef over their authority to Lieutenant-Governor 
Gookin in the market-place, where the commisrion mas reail, 
with acclamations of the popnlace. The Council gave him a 
public " t m t "  

The Assembly met on the 7th of March, and the new governor 
was asked that Evnns should be prosecuted for his misconduct, 
his false alarm, aud for instituting courts without the authorit 
of the Assembly. The Assembly adjourned to meet on the 20t h 
of April, but w s  adled to ether on the 12th by writs from the 
governor, when Governor Lo kin endeavored to conciliate the 
feelings of the members, who had not met the new governor with 
the most friendly feelings. An act was pnssed regulating the cur- 
rency according to the new schedule in England, but it met with 
no favor, and was repaled in 1713. Charges were renewed 
against Logan, followed by complaints and quarrels lasting 
through the year about the taxes, granting of pardons, titles to 
lands,-etc. 

The queen having fitted out an expedition to retake Rrewfound- 
land and Canada, Pennsylvmia was crlled on for 150 men and 
officers and £4000. The Bbsembly evaded this by offering to 
present the queen £500 ns n part of her revenue. Gookin be- 
mme angry, and said the turbulence mas kept up by half a dozen 
men, and he would only treat with the Assemldy hereafter iu 
writing. With ~vmngling and recriminations the House ad- 
journed, and sent a message to the queen explaining their 
conduct. 

Eurly in May a French pr ivahr  plundered the town of Lelves, 
and in July another one made a second attempt, was driven off, 
and started np the bay. The governor issued a proclamation 
forming n militia composed of all men between sixteen and sixty 
yenre of age, aud that all men should provide themselves with 
arms. 

The spirit of antagonism to the Proprietary's interests still 
7 



showed itself in further attacks upon James LoDpn, whom the Be- 
semblj- ordered to be confined in jnil ; but the governor and Coun- 
cil decided that the Aseernbly had no right to attach a Conncil- 
man ; besides, as this Asemblv had not been ulled by the goo- 
ernor, i t  n - ~  not a legal h l j ;  the gorernor therefore ordered 
the sheriff not to arrcst Logan. 

It was in this year that Sprogell laid claim to the Germantown 
lands of the Frnnkfort Company, on account of an alleged pur- 
chase in Germany from the owners, and the remarkable state- 
ment ~ 3 s  made that he had retained a11 the laxvprs (four), and 
none could he found to defend against his claim. Pastorim and 
Jawert, successors to Kelpius and agents of the company, laid a 
statement of the facts before the governor and Council, who 
ordered the judgments reversed. 

During 1710 the Asscmblj- met twice, but the governor would 
not recognize it, and nothing I\= done. But in October a new 
election was held, when members more in keeping with the Pro- 
prietary's interest were clcctecl, not a member of the old Assembly 
having been returned. The new Assembly met in November, 
and the governor congl-atdated them and promised hearty co- 
operation. A long letter ws received from Penn on the 20th, 
espresing his grief at the dissensions, stating what he had done 
for thcm, and regrettin$ their ill-treatment of him. The h m -  
bly twice adjourned untd January 1,1711. 

In 1710-11 a new nlarket 1vm built for the butchers' use; the 
new court-house at  S(rond and High streets was perl~aps first 
used ; a petition was pre.sentcd from the best citizens nslting for 
estended powers to the city corporation; a tax-bill was passed : 
single men and servants were t a d  extra; a duty of 408. ~ m s  put 
up011 importcd negrocs; clnty was iqmsed 011 imported rum and 
vine, and on cider. 

The Assembly was called July 10 to raise £2000 for a quota 
of men and money for an expedition against Canada under Col- 
onel Kicl~olson. Contrary to previous demands, it mns rnised, 
and, unfortunatdy for their patriotism, the expedition proved 
~~nsucccsful a d  wva the last attempted. 

I n  1712 an attempt was made to disconmge the importntion 
'of negroes by placing a tax of $20 on wch had.  But England, 
. desirous of fi~rcing slavery on the colonies, would not approve the 

law. During this year several conferences were held with the 
Indians ; the mayor advised providing buclrets, hooks, and enginee 
for fircs ; overseers of the highways were directed to receive 1s. 
Gd. per dav from snch inhabitant5 as did not want to labor on the 
strcets; stkps were tdxm to establish a house of en~ployment; and 
the nest yew the Friends established an almshouse for their poor. 
Also, an act was passed for the limitntiou of actions; another for 
establishing orphans' courts; one for the taring down of the jnil 
on High below Second, and building a new one at  Third and High 
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streets; the mater-courses of the streets were m n  mid ths 
p n d  jury declared the dmwbridge over Dock n d e d  
repairs. 

The Assembly met in 1714 in Jan-, and adjourned several 
times without accomplishin any business until Augnst, when but 8 little business rms done. n the 23d of October news of Queen 
Anne's death wns received, and King George I. was pmlnimd 
in themarket-place. I n  1716 but little business n.ns done by the 
Assembly. Among the acts p n s d  mns one allowing appeals from 
the supreme court to G r a t  Britain within eighteen months; au- 
other for acknowledging and recording deeds; severnl acts were 
npin  p d  agninst slavery, but disallo~ved in Englnnd. A ferry 
to Gloucestcr and one to Cooper's were established; pumps were 
allowed to be put down by any one paying la. yenrly rent for 
twenty-one years. 

A challenge to fight a duel sent by Sheriff Peter Evans to 
Rev. Francis Phillips crated a stir, ns well as Phillips's boast of 
intimncy with some reputable ladies. The sheriff arrested him, 
but his friends created a riot, and Phi l l ip  wns relmsed. Gover- 
nor Gookin supported Phillips, but he mas dismissed from. his 
curacy. The governor also pmtemed Hugh Lowden, who had 
endeavored to murder two of the justices of the court of common 
pleas. These acts, with various others, were having the tendeucy 
to lower Governor Gookin in publio estimation, and mnny com- 
plaints were sent to the home government. 

This year many visits were paid by the Indians, and councila 
were held. 

I n  1716 the governor desired something should be raised to- 
mard his support, saying for eight y a r d  service he h d  received 
but little, and that unless he was allotved more he would solicit 
his read1 ; the Assembly voted him £100. A misunderstanding 
m s e  between the governor nnd Richnrd Hill, Speaker of the 
House and mnyor of the city, Gookin having mid Hill was 
disnffectcd to His Majesty King George. Logan also com- 
plained that Gookin had represented him to be a Jacobita and 
friend to the Pretender. The House considered the cnses, and 
declared there wns no ground for the governor's charges, and . 
specified mnuy causes of complaint ngninst him. 

The Council this year fined n number of res ble people for 
having their chimneys fired ; some paid in buc eta, others in lad- 
ders. Whmfdues were established. 

&"" 
I n  1717, Governor Gookin having a p i n  asked for support, 

£200 wns voted to him ; the House then ad'ourned on the 16th 
of May, and Governor Gookin was recalled y the home govern- 
ment. 

i 



CHAPTER IrJS. 
6LR ~~ KEITIf. Q O V E I N O B ,  1'117-26. 

SIB TILLIAAC landed a t  Philadelphia May 3164 17 17, aad 
mas well received by the authorities, and proclaimed governor. 
He mas a man of complaisant manners, and won the good o in- 
ions nod feelings of the people, so that by the time of the caling 
together of the Assembly, on the 19th of August, they mere mill- 

. ing to promptly vote him £ 500 for his su port and £50 for house- 
rent A t  the meeting of the Asemb! in October the large 
immiption of foreigners, especially of &-man Mennonists and 
P d a h e s ,  began to excite attention nnd d m .  These most 
worthy additions to the population were required to take an 
oath or an equivalent of being well dected to~vard His Majesty's 
government hfmy proved to be the most valuable citizens. 

Jmes h g a u  m t e  that there were upward of 1500 pirates 
afloat, m d  that they were so numerous as to create fears of an 
attack on the city; and a proclamation offering rewards for 
their capture mas issued. 

Among the minor matters of the year was the claim for two 
patents from the king for fourteen ears to Thomas &Instem for 
"clemsing, curing, and refining of f ndian corn," and fin " work- 
ing and weaving in a new method palmetto, chip, and straw for 
covering hata and bonnets." I n  a competition for the office of 
vendue-master between Joseph Antrobas and George Claypole, 
the former mas reconfirmed. A "ducking-stool nod house of 

a correction for the just punishment of scolding, drunken women, 
as ~vell as divers other profligate and unruly persons," am 

- 

recommended. 
- 

I n  1718 the pirates continued their depredations, while some 
gave themselves up to the authorities and received their pardons, 
and a vessel was brought in by :some pirates who escaped from 
their fellows, well armed with great guns, swivel-guns, pistols, 
etc. Two sloops were sent down the bay, but made no captures. 
I t  mas suspected some of those who gave themselves up remained 
ps confederates. 

IVilliam Penn died July 30, 1718, and his son, William, Jr., 
-sent over to Governor Keith to have himself ~roclaimed as Pro- 
p;ietary. The governor communicated the int&igence to Council 
hov. 30t11, and comnmnoratcrl the Founder's death by a military 
funeral and other ceremonies. He  declined, with the advice of 
the Assembly, to proclaim William, Jr., until the result of cer- 
tain lawsuits that w r e  commenced was settled, and acted as gov- 
criior, ulider the legitimate authority of Hannah Penn as executrix, 
until June 22, 1726, when he mas supplanted by Major Patrick 
Gordon. 

(For history of the colonial governors see Vol. 11. 273-278.) 
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ADDITIONS AND EMENDATIONS TO VOL. I. 

I n  1631, d o ,  p. 4.-In 1638. 
P. 4, Note.-Campnnius the historian probably wns never in 

this conntry, having himself derived his information from his 
grandfather, who resided here, and from his father; and is in 
many other particulars incorrect. 

Swedee in 1631, p. 6.-They did not arrive till 1637 or '8. 
Capiain Kmelia, etc.? p. 6.-Captain Mey was not "the first 

explorer of our bny and nver." Hudson first discovered it, 1609; 
Lord de la War touched at i t  in 1610; Mey first explored the 
bay in 1615, and Captain Hendrickson first explored the river. 
The Schoylkill mas discovered in 1616 b Captain Hendrickson 
in the schooner "Restless," he leaving De r aware Bay and ascend- 
ing the river August 18th. See Ann& Penna., p. 6.) 

Name of Hinlo en . 7.- !I t is so called in 1612 in a letter of 
Captain As ill (2 fPY: &kt. &c. Zbanua&). The eastern cape 
was cnllerl 8 ape May, the western Ca e Cornelis, while the prin- 
eipal m e wns named Hindlopen. '$he C a p  Henlopen of to- 
day is tf: e one then called Cornelis. 

Became of hia deafh, etc., p. 7.-It could not have been the 
latter, because the Delaware is so mlled in a letter of Asgill 
in 1612. 

The Swedes claim, etc., p. 8.-The Swedes did not arrive till 
1638, and Fort Casimir was built by the Dutch in 1651. Printz 
did not arrive till 1643, and these buildings could not have been - 
made. 
Fm? on Tenecum Island, etc., p. 9.--Shortly after Gov. Printz's 

arrival he sought a place for a permanent residence and for forti- 
fying the river. He  chose the island of Teneko now Tinicum r, h and built tho fort of New Gottenber of very e m y  hemloc f logs. H e  nlso built a mansion for imself and family which 
was very handsome, with a fine orchard, a pleasurphouse, and 
other conveniences, which he called Printz Hall. On this island 
the principal inhabitants had their dwellings and plantations. 
Fort New Gottenberg was accidentally destroyed by 6re in De- 
cember, 1645, with all the buildings in it, and dl the powder and 
goods blown up. It happened in the night, by the negli nce of 
a servant, w11o fell asleep, leaving a candle burning. fft mud 
have been rebuilt, for the Dutch destroyed one in 1655. 

TO 



ANNIVERSARY OF BURLINGTON'S SETTLEMENT. 
Burlingfm, p. 10.--On December 6th, 1577, the city of Bur- 

lington, hkw Jersey, celebmted the two hnndredth anniversry of 
its settlement. In the morning one hundred guns mere fired, 
hundreds of flags waved, the militay turned out about one thou- 
sand members, the steam firecompanies joined in the parade, and 
many organizations. 

A second snhte of one hundred guns was fired a t  noon, and 
at three o'clock the commemorative exercises were held in Birch's 

em-How. The Rt. Rev. William H. Odenheimer, bishop 
o Northern New Jersey, opened the exercises with prayer. Hon. 
J. Howard Pugh, 11. D., of Washington, then congratnlated the 
people of Burlington on the rare privilege of celebrating their 
second centennial, and, after mnsic by the 0 hens Club of Phil- 
adelphia, the orator of the day, Henry Armitt % rown,Esq., of this 
city, delivered an oration replete with historical interest, sparkling 
with brilliant gems of thought and flights of rare eloquence: 

"There are few events in American history more interesting 
h n  that which we commemorate M a y .  There are few stories 
more honorable thm that which I shall have to tell. There can 
be no annivemries more ~vorthy to be observed than this, which 
marks the peaceful planting of a people, the founding of a free 
m d  happy conunonwdth. The life of old Burlington h a  been 
a modest one. She sings no epic song of hard-fought fields and 
gallant deeds of arms; she has no tales of conquest, of well-won 
triumphs, of bloody victories. Seated in smiling meadows and 
guarded by the encirc!ing pines, her days have been full of quiet- 
ness rrnd all her paths of peace. The hand of time has touched 
her forehead lightly. The centuries have flown by so softly that 
she has hardly hmrd the rustle of their wings. The stream of 
years' has flowed before her feet as smoothly a the broad bosom 

- of her own p t  river by ~ v h w  b a n b  she dwells. But her his- 
tory is none the less worthy to lie remembered, for i t  is full of 
those things which g o d  men rejoice to find in the character of 
their ancestors-of a c o q e  meek but dauntless, a self-sacrifice 

. lowly but heroic, 3 wisdom humble and yet lofty, a love of hu- 
manity that nothing could quench, a devotion to l i k r t  that was 

- never shaken, an unfaltering and childlike tzith in ~d And it 
iz right that i t  be remembered by those who enjoy the blessings 
\vhich such qualities have won. 'I wish,' wrote one who had 
witnessed the beginnin describing in her old age the dangers and 
trials of her youtl1-'5)wish that they who may come after mag 
consider these things.' Sevenscore cars have gone since that \vns 
written. The h a r t  that held that c ope has long been still. The 
hand that wrote those words has been motionless for more than a 
century, aud the kindred to whom they were addressed have vanish- 
ed from the earth. But here to-day, in that ancient town, strange. 



ly ~ a k e r e d  by the changes of two centnries--here amid scenes with 
which those venerable eyes were so familinr-we who l i r e  'come 
after' have assembled to fulfil that pions wish, to 'cnosider those 
things' with reverence and gratitude, and take m e  t h ~ t  the be 
held hereafter in eternal remembrance and everlasting honor. x 

The orator described the sailing of the "Xent" in the year 
1677 from Enghnd, freighted v d h  "Quakers bound for Ameri- 
u ;" their entering New Pork  harbor on the 6th of Augnst, 1677 ; 
their inten6ew with "Sir Edmnnd Andros, the duke of Yorlie 
lately-appointed governor of his territory," who gives them pm- 
mission, under certain conditions, to set mil for the D e h m ;  
their landing at New Castle, from which lace they prospected for R a permanent settlement, nnd their final c oice of Burlington. 

"A broad and imposing main street wns opened through the 
forest, running a t  right angles to the river, s o n t h d  with the 
country. It is probable that i t  did not a t  first extend very hr 
past the place at which we are gathered now. Another, crossin 

e f  
2 it, ran len hwise through the middle of the islnnd, and a th' 

was open on the bank. The town thus laid out mnq divided 
into twenty properties-ten in the eastern pnrt for the Yorlishire 
men, and ten in the western for the London yroprietom. All 
hands went at  once to work to prepare for the winter. M.m~hrill, 
a carpenter, directed the building, and the forest begnn to r w u n d  
with the blows of his axe. A clearin wm mnde on the ~911th a side of the main street, near Broad, an a tent pitched there RR a 
tempornry meeting-house. I n  a short time the settlement bsgan to 
have the a penrance of a tom,andwhen worthy of a name, in mem- 
ory of a vi !' l q e  in old Yorkshire, mas christened ' Burlington.' . . . 

"The soil fertile, the climate healthy, the situation good, and 
the Indiam friendly, the little settlement soon became a prosperous 
colony. Ships begnn to come with emigrants from different parts 
of England-the ' Willin Wind,' from London, with sixty pas- 
sengers; the ' Flipboat' 1 !? artha, from the older Burlington, with 
one hundred and fourteen ; the ' Shield,' from Hull, and several 
more besides. It is this last one of which the story is told that 
tacking too near the high shore called ' Couqunnnock,' her masts 
mu lit in an overhanging tree, aud her passengers, unconscious of 
the 5 hiladelphia that was soon to be, were struck with the beauty , . 
of the site and spoke of its fitness for a town. 

"Here on the threshold of your history I must stop. My talk 
is fhiihed, and my duty done. How could I hope to tell the 
story of two centuries?-how in Colonial days great men as gov- 
ernors lived in Burlington ; how Council and Assembly met in 
the now-vanished court-house, before whose door one day George 
Whitefield preached; how, in a darker time, the Hessians cam ed R in a meadow beyond Yorkshire bridge; how the Whigs knoc -ed 
one nipht at  Margaret Norris's door, and the Tory pnrson hid 
trembl~ng in the 'auger-hole;' how patriotic gondolas hom- 
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bardm1 Burlington, and managed to hit a house a t  B m d  and Pork 
streets ; how, in the following yur ,  the British, in their tnm, opened 
the cannonade, and dter  an hour's firing knocked a hole in Adam 
Shepherd's stable near the wharf; how things were quiet for a 
little while till Light-Horse Harry Lee came thundering in ? 

"And what cm I hope to my, in the last moments of so long 
a spce~!h, of the inhabitants of a city whose life has not been more 
pc~ceful than her sons illustrious? From the beginning to the 
end in times of the Colony, the Province, and State, i t  has a l ~  s r Iwn the mme, Here were the famous printers, Bradford, t le 
pioneer, and IWC Collins, who published the first Jersey news- 
paper. Here dwelt Judge Daniel Cow, who planned a union for 
the Colonies full thirty years ere F ~ m k l i n  thought of i t  and 
hdf  a century before the Revolution. Here clme Eli= Boudinot, 
the president of Congress, to pass the evening of his well-spent 
life; and in the spacious garden of his house some of you may 
have wen his daughter and her friend, those venerable women 
who had borne the names of William Bradford and Alexander 
Hamilton. Here on a Saturday morning, w a r y  with walking 
'more than fifty miles,' clad 'in a working dress)) his 'pockets 
stuffd out with shirts and stockings,' a boy of seventeen came 
trudging into town. Nobody noticed him, except to smile per- 
haps, mvc an old woman who talked to him kindly and sold him 
gingerbread. Yars afterward he cyme a g ~ i n  to print the money 
of the Province, and beume the friend of all the great men who 
dwelt in Burlington, for by that time the world had begun to 
hear of Benjamin Fnnlrlin. Two other boys belong to Burling- 
ton. Born side by side, beneath adjoining roofs, close to this spot 
wherc you are pthered now, both became sailors, but of different 
destinies. Thc elder, after a brief but brilliant life, fell in d im-  
trom battle on the deck with that immortal cry upon his lips, 
'Don't give up the ship!' The younger lived to a green nnd 
vigorous old age, to make those Jersey names of Fenimore and 
Cooper famous for ever in American literature. Count this array 
of nativc or adopted citizens: Ellis and Stockton and Dutton 
and Sterling and Woolman and the mysterious Tyler; Franklin, 

. the Tory governor, and Temple, his accomplished son; Snmuel 
Smith, the historian, and Samuel J. Smith, the poet; William 
Coxe, thc pomologist, and John Griscom, the friend of learning; 
Shippen and Cole in medicine, and D a n  and the Gl~mmeres in 
education; Bloomfield and McIlvaine and Wall in politics; and 
at the bar Griffith, Wallace, Reed, two gencntions of the McII- 
vaines a11d four of the name of Kinsey, and thosc great inasten 
of the law, Charles Chauney and Horace Rinney. Rmd the 
long list of tcachers of religion-I name thc dead alone--Grellet 
and Cox and Hoskins and hlott and Dillwyn among Friends, and 
in the Cl~urch, Talbot the missionary, the witty Odcll, the vener- 
able IVhartou, the saintlike McIlvain, and that princely prelate- 
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the most im memories-whose tongue 

those memo- 

of voices that are still. Before me rise the scenes of other day% 
I see the brilliant 'Tall, the venemble Grellet, Allen, your major 
for a quarter of a century, the little form, too small for such a 
h m t ,  of William Atkinson, the white head of Thomas Milnor, 
the well-beloved face of Cburtland Van Rensseher, and the splen- 
did countenance and manly form of him-the friend of many here 
-whose name I dare not trust myself to speak. And you, too- 
friends of my boyhood's days, whom death has crowned with an 
immortal youth-you, young defenders of my country's honor 
--Grubby Chewy Barclay, Raqnet, and Van Rensselaer-n such 
a day as this you too shall be remembered. 

"My countrymen, the age that saw the birth of your old town 
has passed away. The passions that mgcd about her cradle have 
long been dead. The furies of contending creeds have been for- 
gotten, and Quaker and Presbyterian, Churchman and Catholic, 
rest in her bosom side by side. The twin sycamores by yonder 
meeting-house stand y a r d  above a soil enriched with the bones 
of six generations of your kindred, and the spire of old St. Mary% 

from a doublyansecmted mould. The tree) the ancient 
leasant field, the flowing river,-these shall endure, 
pass away. The lifeless thing shall live m d  the 

denthless die. It is God's mystery. We annot  solve it. That 
change that has come to d l  must come to you, and Ion before f this story shall be told again you mill have followed the ootsteps 
of your fathers. But still on the banks of the Delaware shall 
stand your ancient town. Time shall not harm her, nor de- 
stroy the beauty of her face. Wealth may not come to her, nor 
power nor fame among the cities of the earth ; but civil freedom 
and liberty of conscience are now her children's birthright, and 
she rests content. Happy, indeed, if they cm exclaim, with each 
rec~lrring anniversary, re their fathers did two hundred years ago, 
'We are a family at  peace within ourselves I' " 

The above oration a uires a new but sad interest. The bril- 
liant orator is silent. %bough young, with a splendid record 
already made, and with every promise of a prominent career of 
usefulness before him, his tongue wns silenced by the hand of 
death, through typhoid fever, in the summer of 1818. 

A diapufe which wae not settled with Pennsylvania till 1739, etc., 
p. 10.-Nor till about 1760. 

Ebr one, the Amity, etc., p. 13.-This is a mistake; the LLAmity )' 
did not sail till April, 1682. On board of her came Thomas 
Holme, surveyor- nerd, and John Clnypoole, his assistnnt, son T of James Claypoo e, afterward treasurer of the Free Society of 
Tmclers. (See J. Claypoole's letter in Hazard's Annah, p. 658.) 
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THE CAPITAL CITY IN 1682. 
Such a ptaec was not houm, etc, p. 13.-Does not the follow- 

ing extract from a letter from James C l a p l e ' s  letter-book ( i t  
Dw, 1819, in the posses,qion of the late J. Parker Foulke, EEjQ., 
and from which the late Samuel b r d ,  the historim, copied it) 
rather disprove these assertions?-"I have 100 acm where our 
&pitat City is to be upon thc ricer near SchuyLliU, and Peter 
Cock ; there I intend to build my first boa" July +$, 1682, in 
London. (Ann& Penna., 579.) This was written while Penn was 
there, and about a month before Penn's departure for Pennsylvania. 

I n  another letter, dated 6th mo. 5th [August], a little before 
Penn's departure, he mys to a friend in Ireland : " I may hereafter 
send thee a mu of Pennsylvania, and Wm. Penn's book about i t "  

It is proba f le the commissioners had selected the spot and 
sent over the necemry information. Under warrant dated 5th 
mo. [July], 1682, Thomas Holme, surveyor-general, says: "I 
have mused to be surveyed and set out unto David Haman, 
in right of Amos Mythol's purchase of 250 acres, his city-lot 
between the 6th and 6th streets from DeIaware River, and on 
the south side of the street called as yet Pool [on account of a 
pool there, nftemard Walnut] street in the City of Philadelphia, 
containing in length 220 feet, bounded on the west with Robed 
Hart's lot, on the east with John KirV8 lot, on the north with 
Pool street, and on the south with vaunt  lots, and containing in 
breadth 50 feet; and was surve ed the 6th inst, and accordingly J entered and recorded in my o ce, and hereby returned into the 

a governor% secretary's office, Philadelphia, t h i ~  10th of the 6th 
month, 1682." T a o m s  H o ~ E ,  

Sumyor- General." 
Thomas Holme mas commissioned by Penn April 18th, 1682, 

in England; he sailed thence about the 23d of April in the ship 
"Amity," and probably arrivd. in June, but a short time before 
the above survey. Penn was yet in England. 

The above record is from '' The Book of Records of Wnmnts 
and Survey No. 14," which is one of the books made in pur- 

' . suance of the act of - "for recording wwmnts and surveys, 
and for rendering real estate and propertys within the Province 
more secure," p g e  15. This is copied from a copy compared 
with the book by J. H. Castle, Esq. 

On page 1 of the same book is the following: "Second streef 
lots from the river as d m  by lot are numbered 1 to 54, with 
the names ; at  foot of 51 is this entry: 'These lots were drawn 
before us this 19th of 7th month, 1682.' 

"WILLIAM MARKHAM, THOU HOLXE, 
" WILW E~AIG, GRII~FITH JOXES." 

Thin is correctly iron the rewrd, but on comparing it with the originnl st 
Hamisbug, I 6nd it shoold be 1683. 



(See the purchasers' names in H a d ' s  Ann& Penna., A p  
pen&.) 

So at  the end of ench of the other dra\rings--viz, B d  street 
bts, Fourth street lots, h n k  street lots. Penn had not yet 
arrived in Pennsylvnnin, and did not till 28th of October [lOth 
mo.]. 

Insfrmtiona to Commiesiwner8 of the 14th of Odober, 1681, p. 13. 
4 0 i h  Sept., 1681. (See these instrnctions at  length in Xemoire 
Hist. Soy., rol. ii. p. 215, etc.; also HaPrd's Ann&, p. 637.) 

CEapin died in England, eta, p. 13.-In the drawing of city 
lots Sept. 19,1682, Crispin's name occurs sevenl times. How 
is i t  then that he died in England? Thou h this is no proof 

if that he was present; and it may hare been r a m  for his estate, 
he being one of the ori 'nal purchnsers. H e  was appointed a 
mmmbioner both on kpt. 30th nnd ndt. 14th, 1681. (81%. 
Hazard's Annab.) 

Penn'e NorImen, etc., p. 15.-Ralph Smith, Penn's gardener, - 
died 3d mo. 6th, 1685, and was buried at  the buryin -place on 
the point. James Harrison wnr one of the exemtom f ~ u c k e  GJ. 
Rewtds, Cnrr.) Henry Gibbs, the governor's cnrpenter, died 
9th mo., 1685, and was buried on the point. (&id.) 

Proud had a ~ & n d  the 9.&h of Odober, p. 15.-Proud may 
have followed a letter of William Penn, in which he sap he 
arrived on the 24th, hut this was probnbly the date of hi arrival 
in the bay. His Innding at  New Cnstle was Oct. 28th, and he 
arrived off there on the 27th, as the records show. 

NiJlolae Noore, a lawyer, etc., p. 16.-He was a dodor of 
medicine. (Claypoole.) 

A man like Penn, etc., p. 2 l i S e e  Colonial &~0rd8, vol. i. . 317, for his request to Council to pay six hundred pounds for 
kilding a city house and stocking three plnntations. 

Till hie death, in 16'94, p. 23.-Markham died in 1704. (See 
Bodon fiane.) 

William Markham was twenty-one years of age when he 
arrived. He  is frequently mentioned by Watson, and wae u 
important man in the cnrliest days of the Province. H e  was 
deputy governor from April 10,1681, to Oct. 27,1682, and from 
April 26, 1693, to Dec. 3, 1699; secretary to the vernor and IT' Council from May 28, 1686, to April 26, 1693. e was cousin 
to Penn, his first representative, and a soldier b profession. P E e  died June 11,1704, and was buried with mi ~taly honors. 
A wife and two mmied daughters survived him. H e  lived in 
Front street, east side, between TYalnut and Spruce streets, in 
formerly Jasper Yates's house. 

There formerly stood a t  the nortlisnst corner of Grindstone 
alley mcl Market street a qnnint old house which was s u p p d  
to have been a residence of Mnrkhnm. This old-time buildiug 
was for some time the store and dwelling of the late Peter Shade, - 8 
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a well-known brushmaker, who m i d  on an extensive retail 
and wholesale business at  that stloulity sisty y m  ago. Mr. 
S h d e  was originally from the old district of Southmnrk For 
many years he had a hrge bn~sh-factory ou the north side of 
Spruce strcet, between Fourth and Fifth streets, ncarly opposite 
to the present Baptist meetinphouse. H c  removed from Spruce 
street to Second and Callowhill, and then to the Governor JLrk- 
ham house. 1Vhil.jt raidin- at the corner of Market street and 

7 Grindstone alley Xr. Slndes daughter was married, in the old 
mansion, to Captain John L. Ferguson, a citizen of South~varlr, 
who was se l l  known in the Iaguayn  trade. Why was this 
narrow pssagc between Church alley and Market street nlled 
Grindstone alley? The Commercial Bank was built about lmlf 
a century ago on the site of the old Markham house. This bank 
commenrrd business a t  KO. 102 (old number) Chestnut street, 
nmr its present bankinghouse. Its first president w3s Andrew 
Bayard (father of Charls P. Bayard, Esq.), who continued in 
that office for many years. Among those who were at  an mrly 
day in the bwrd of directors were Commodore Richard Dale, 
Henry Pmtt, John BfcCrm, C h r l s  N. Bmclter, Brn~lel  Archer, 
J a m s  S. D u d ,  and \Villiam h'embold ; all these .me d e c d .  

I n  1763, John P a n ,  etc., p. 31.--See Colonial Rewrda, voL 
is. p. 72 ; his arrival as governor and honors paid to him. 

Their rat prison, etc., p. 3 9 . 4 ~ ~  Gtdoniat Records, vol, i 
p. 408, f une, 1694. 

Contemporaneous with the structures, etc., p. 39.--See Hiatoq 
of Clwist Church, by Dr. Dm, ita pastor, 1853, and Annuls 
of IIM Swedecl' Clturcl~, by Rev. J. C. Clay, its pastor, 1863- 

, now an Episcopd church. 
Penn's inetruclions, etc., p. 42.--See these at length in Ann& 

Penita., 1). 531. 
Penn in Itis leUer, p. 43.--See it at  full length in Hazard's 

Annab Penna., p. 622. It is dated Sept. 4, '81. 
Such as Edward Drinker's, p. 44.--Should Le John. 
Mi~tutes of Council, p. 58.-Thee minutes were published by 

Councils in one large volume in -. There nrc many chasms 
in them, and they do not begin till 1704, whereas the city was 
charterecl in 1701; the previous ones are therefore missing. 
JV11ere are they ? The extlrctr published in Register of Petma. 
werc copied by S. H m r d  from the original minutes. 
C. IViUing, p. 64.-Died Nov. 30, 1751, aged forty-five, and 

wns buried in Christ Church ground, Fifth and Arch streets. 
Jfuyora of Philarlelpl~ia, p. 6 6 1 0 c t .  25, 1701 : "And -I do 

nominate Edzoard Shippen to Le the present mayor, who  hull 
continuc until another be chosen, as is hcrcinafter directed." 
(Peuu's Charter.) 

On 1111. 33G, 337 of Vol. I. of this work 3 tition is alluded 
to iw signed by c'Humphrey Murrey, mayor :Gd also p r d -  



ings of a meeting of governor and Council 3d of 6th mo., 1691, 
where the npplication of Hugh blurrey, mayor, is considered. . 
Where does Watson find them? They are not printed in Cblo- 
,tial Records. I f  they nre correct, the city was incorporated 
hefore 1691. A committee was appointed 20th of 5th mo., 
1681, to bring in "a chnrter for phi lad^ as a borough." (See 
12~1. Records, rol. i. p. 117.) 

Anfhony Morris, Odobcr, 1704, p. 66.-Should be "12th Oo 
tober, 1703." Anthony Uorriq m y o r  elect of this city, in pur- 
suance of the charter, for the following year, presented himself, 
with the aldermen and Common Council, made a solemn promise 
of fidelity to the queen, took thc declaration of his abhorrence of 
popery, and the test for his qualification, etc (Chlonial Hecorda, 
vol. ii. p. 101.) 

B. Siroemdm (p. 66) died June, 1767, aged sisty-three, and 
was buried in Quaker grounds. H e  had been one of the Su- 
preme Executive Council and treasurer of the city, as well as 
mayor. (See Penna. Chm.,  June 22 to 29, 1767.) 
T. Vdling, 1763, p. 66.-He died 19th January, 1821, agg - 

eighty-nine; born Dec. 19, 1731, 0. S.; and was buried m 
Christ Church ground, Fifth and Arch streets. H e  mas secre- 
tary of congress of delegates a t  Albany; mayor of Philadel- 
phia, 1763; member of h m b l y ;  president of Provincial 
Congress; delegnte to Congess of Confederation; president 
of Bank of h'prth America and of first Bank of the United 
slates. 

MAYORS OF PHILADELPHIA. 
We give a correct list of the mayors of the city, to take the 

place of the one as given by Watson, Vol. I. p. 66: 
1701. Edward Shippen. 
1703. Anthony Morris. 
1704. Griffith Jones. 
1705. Joseph Wilcocb. 
1706. Nathan Stanbury. 
1707. Thomas 3lasters. 
1709. Richard Hill. 
1710. William Carter. 
1711. Samuel Preston. 
1712. Jonathan Dickinson. 
1713. George b h .  
1714. Richard Hill. 
1717. Jonathan Dickinson. 
1719. William Fishbourne. 
1722. James Lopn.  
1723. Clement Plumsted. 
1724. I m  Norris. 
1725. William Hudson. 

1726. Charles Rend. 
1727. Thomas Lawrence. 
1729. Thomas Griffitts. 
1731. Samuel Hmel. 
1733. Thomas Griffitts. 
1734. Thomas Lawrence. 
1735. William Allen. 
1736. Clement Plumsted. 
1737. Thomas Griffitts. 
1738. Anthony M. Itforria. 
1739. Edward Roberts. 
1740. Samuel Hassel. 
1741. Clement Plumsted. 
1742. William Till. 
1743. Brnjamin Shoemaker. 
1744. Edward Shippen. 
1745. James Hamilton. 
1746. Willinm Atmood. . 
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1748. Charles 1801. hfntthem Lamler. 
1749. Thomas Lawrence. 1805. John Inskeep. 
1750. \Villiarn Plumsted. 1806. Robert FVharton. 
1751. Robert Strettell. 1808. John Barker. 
1752. Benjamin Shoemaker. 1810. Robert W h m b a  
1753. Thomas Lawrence. 1811. Michael Keppele 
1754. Charles Willing. 1812. John Barker. 
1755. TVilliaru Plumsted. 1813. John Geyer. 
1756. Atviood Shute. 1814. Rob& Whsrtoa 
1758. Thomas Lawrence. 1819. James N. Barker. 
1759. John Stamper. 1820. Robert W h t o n .  
1760. Benjamin Shoemaker. 1825. Joseph Watson. 
1761. Jamb Duch6. 1828. George 31. Ihllas. 
1762. Henry Harrison. 1829. Benjamin W. Rich& 
1763. Thomas IVilliig. 1830. William Milnor. 
1764. Thomas Iamrence. 1831. Benjamin W. Ric-. 
1765. John Lawrence. 1832. John Swift. 
1767. h 9 c  Jones. 1838. 1-0 Roach. 
1769. Samuel Shoemaker. 1839. John Swift, first ma or 
1771. John Gibson. elected by the peop f e. 
1773. William Fisher. 1841. John M. Scott. 
1774. Samuel Rhoads. 1844. Peter &Call. 
1775. Samuel Powel. 1845. John Swift. 
1789. Samuel Powel. 1849. Joel Jones. 
1790. Samuel Miles. 1850. Charles Gilpin. 
1791. John Barclay, when the 1854. Robert T. Comd,  first 

n13yors commend to mayor of the consoli- 
occupy the new City dated city. 
HJI, Fifth and Chese 1856. Richard Vaux. 
nut streets. 1858. Alexander Henry. 

1792. Matthew Clarkson. 1865. Morton M.cMicbael. 
1796. Hilary Baker. 1868. Daniel hf. Fox. 
1798. Robert Wh:vton. 1871-1879. William S. Stokley. 
1800. John Inskeep. 

Gabriel Thomae's Amount, p. 66.-A facsimile of this work 
was published by J. 1 .  Moore of this city in 1 8 6 ;  a small 
.thin volume which sold a t  first for $1.50, the original having 
become very rare, and the reprint is now also surce. 

- And there are other wharfs, p. 72.--See QI. Recwde, vol. i. p. 
267, where permission is asked by Humphrey hfurrey, Philip 
Richards, Philip James, and William h e  "to build a wharf on 
the side of Delnware River against tlte end of Chestnut street," 
26th 1st mo., 1G89. 

For some time without inl~abihnls, p. 74.-This is not correct ; 
he found sevcml settlements near Chester, New Castle, Burling- 
ton were all settled before his arrival, and many persons h d  set- 
tled on the Schuylltill, and in Bucks, a t  Shaknmaxon, Wiccacoe 
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etc. S e v e ~ d  churches had been built  The population was about 
two thomnd. Gordon's Pennu., p. 69.) 

Note, p. 74.- I his M S .  Xretoy of Pennsl~loania was pub- 
lished in Fhmd's Regider of PennsyZuania, vol. i. This first 
volume is in p-ion of the New Jersey Historical Society. 

James M a n ' s  letter fo ffw Prop.;.tM'ea, p. 7S.-See Cblonial 
Rewrds, vol. iii. p. 372, etc. 

l3ylin's Coemography (p. 86) is also in the library of the 
Athenamn. 

P. 86. The duke's deed of sale is dated the 3.#h of August- 
not the 20th. 

Note, p. 86.-The records at  Albany were carefully examined 
by Snmuel EInznrd when preparing his Annule of Pennsylvania. 
Of them he s a p :  "I have examined them pretty thomu hly ; 
there nre twenty-six or twenty-seven volumes, translated by % an- 
derkemp, besides proceedings of courts, eta ; to these have been 
added the fruit of J. R. Brodhead's special mission, sixteen vol- 
umes of Holland documents, and volumes of Londou and French 
documents, now bein translated by Mr. O'Callnghan, and about 
to be printed by the &IS hture. They contain a great deal about 
Pennsylvsnin, much of which I have introduced into my Annuls." 
(S. H., 1849.) 

R. G. Johnson @. 88) died while on a journey a t  New Haven, 
in 1850, aged eighty. 

THE BOARD OF TRADE. 
!7'he Cbmmercc of the my,  p. 88.-The v a t  increase of the 

commerce of the city hns led to the formation of various boards 
and orgnnizations of merchants interested in commerce, who have 
supervision of it generally and of tlie various branches of it. 
Amongst tho most prominent and jmportnnt is the Board of 
Trade, who hold quarterly meetings of the members and monthly 
meetings of the executive council. The latter have tlie constant 
and active su rvision of all mattera of commercial interest, and 
are a p p i n ~ m o n t h l y  from the members. Among some of the 
advantages derived from the actions and suggestions of this board . 
wo will only mention- 
" The committee of this Bond on Foreign and Coastwise Com- 

merce has for the five yeara lest p t  given special.nttention to 
the improvement of the Delaware ltiver nnd Bay, for the purposes 
of navigation, and has at  all times been ready to co-opernte with 
committees of other amxiations for that object ; nnd the purpose 
of this report is to show what baa hitherto been done in the 
premises and to indicate further requiremen$. 

"The results hitherto obtained m as follows: The depth of 
water in the lower Scbuylkill, and especially at  ita mouth, has beer 

8 



iubrwed by dredging there, as has also been the channel acraw 
Fort Miillin h r  and n a r  the upper end of the Bulkliead Shoal. 

'<A substantial l i ~ l ~ t l t o u ~  has h e n  built and lighted on the 
&oss-Lnlze Shoal, in the loser bay, a d  mother higllcr up, on 
the Ship John Shoal. 

Two ligl~tl~o~scs, forming a range, hare been erected on the 
DcLm-are shore bclow Xcw Castle, and two on the Jersey shore 
at  or near Dcrpmtc.r Point. These lights scrve as guides to the 
nariptor to considerd)Ie distances up and down the river, antl 
when the lights on both shora are in range at  the =me time they 
indiczte the turning-point for s h i p  at the upper part of the Bulk- 
had Shoal, above Fort Ddawarc. 

"Other range lights are in course of construction fartller down 
the river-t\w on the Delaaare shore, below Port Penn, and two 
on the Jersey shore, at  Finn's Point-intended for guides to ships 
around Dan Baker Shoal. 

" ~1 fopwl~istlc 113s been p l a d  at Reedy Island, and another 
a t  Cape Henlopen, and mumnce 1 1 s  been given by the Light- 
house Bonrd that tlle lightboat now in use on the Fire-Fathom 
Bank, outside the capes of the Drlaware, shall soon be r e p l a d  
by a larger one having on boartl a po~~erful  fog-wl~istle. Such 
a whistle tl~erc 1vou13 be of great service to vessels coming ink  
and departing froni the Dela\vsre in thiel; \veather, and also to vc+ 
sels plying to atttl fro Lctwc~n Xew York and Soutl~ern ports. 

" Range ligl~ts have a1.w been pI:i~~ld to guide vessels out and 
in over the I~ar  ut the n l o ~ ~ t l ~  of the &huylkill. 

"T l~e  worlts already completed, as al)ovc named, have p t l y  
facilitated nnviytion in our wntcrs, l~u t  otllers are needed to 

, make the filcilitlcs cu)ml,letc-viz. : 
" A  liglltllouse i n  tlte Drlaware on the .Joe Flogger Shoal; 
" Range lights to guide around the Cherry Island Shoal ; 
'<A l i g l ~ t l i ~ ~ s e  on the lower end of Tinicum Island, above 

Chester ; 
"And range lights on the sltcre below GGuccster to guide 

s11 i 1)s tl~rouglt the Horscsl~oe. 
'' When these dt1ition.d lights have been obtained the navi- 

gable w t e n  I~etwcen our city and the fic3 can be traversed by 
sllips at  nighl with less difficulty than they wen! a fe~v yeam 
ago by day." 
- Our own atcliivca nt H(irrisburg, etc., p. 89.-After this wvus 
written the late Samuel Ha7ard wvs employcd by the Skte  to 
selcct such documents as were worthy of preservation and pub- 
lication, \vhicll were published in the Cbloninl Records, 16 i.01~. 
8vo, antl tlla Penmyloccnia Ard~ivea, 10 ~01s.-monuments of 
11ir industry and perjevcrmcc and of the State's libcmlity. 

Whcn the " Nri1cox )) store in Water street above Walnut wvaq 
pulled down iu 18-, an immense number of old reconls aud 
papers were thrown into the street) which wus then very muddy, 



as i t  m s  mining at  the time. From many which mere rollected 
i t  would appenr they were relating either to the Land or the Sec- 
r e t q s  office. My father collected ~ r e r n l - o n e  a letter h m  
Hnnnah Penn to her Eon William. It was an immense and nn- . 
pardonable destruction of old pers which =not be recovered, 
and might hare been presen7 ec!? if known in season.-W. P. H. 

Joseph H+pen, p. 89.-He was the son of Edward Shippcn, 
the first mayor, and resided in Germantown for many ymrs in 
what n-as a f t e n d  known as the Buttonwood Tavsn. He  was 
a scientific man and a member of the Junto. H e  died in 1741. , 
aged sixty-two. 

P. 91. The JSnrntire bv John Watson: Dutch records from 
1630 to 1656; IISS. copies>f Swedish rccohs; Minute. of Coun- 
cil, 1718 to 1758. The above were all republished in Hazard's 
&gister of PennsyIvania, 16 vols. 8ro. Clny's Annule of tic 
Swedes, Ferris's Original SeUenenfa on Me Delaware, Montgomery's 
Reminiscences of 1l7i/rning.ton, Hazard's Annals of Pennzylvairia, 
and the Hiabry of h7ew Sweden, by Thomas Campanius Holm, 
usually d l d  Cizmpanius'a Emtoy, p t ~ t e d  in dlcmoi~a of flu? Hia- 
iorical Society of Pennsylvania, vol. in., arc the principal books 
which have been published in relation to our early Swedish history. 
Thcy  ill all be found in the Philadelphia Library. 

Prouince of Pennsylvania, p. 92.-A portion of this is p u b  
lishccl by the Historical Society of Pennsylvania in their Nemoirs. 

Holm's h7m Swedeland, p. 92.-The Historical Society of 
Pennsylvania, in vol. iii., pp. 1-166, have ublished the entire 
o r  of T. Campanius Holm, translated by g. S. Duponcmu. 

P. 92. Grnydon's Nemoirs has been republished several times- 
once in 184-, with notes by John S. Littell. 

diinutee of Council, p 92.-Mr. Watson mas mistnken about 
the valuablc and interesting contents of these minutes. They were 
from 1683 to 1790, and merc reprinted by the Legislature at  the 
suggestion of the Pennsylvania Historim1 Society by acts of 
1850-52, under the supervision of Samuel H d ,  ns mentioned 
in a previous note. 

TlLe Londoja Society of Bee  Traclera, p. 94.-This society in 
the course of 3 few y m  ceased to nctively ursue its f m n c h k  IP ns a corpomtion. In 1722 an act of Assemb y was passed vesting . 
all the rights of the society in Charles Rced, Job Goodson, Evan 
Owen, George Fitzmater, and Joseph Pidgeon, merchants, of 
Philndelphb, iz trust for the use of the persons interested in the 
said society on the 24th of March, 1681, or at any time since, with 
power to dispose of all lande, etc. Under this authority the whole 
trwt of pound lying between Spruce and Pine streets, from the 
Delaware to the Schuylkill, three hundred and sixtyaix feet in 
width, was dis osed of. It had been originaliy granted to them K in 1684, and t e patent w n s  dated August 3, 1692. The eastern 
front of this p u n d  \vm called Society Hill. (SeeVol. I., p. 484.) 



Deafha in fhe CTty, p. 99.-Watson does not esactly state the 
number of deaths for 1731 correctly. A committee of the House 
in 1752, prejentinq statistics to show the necessity for nrore paper 
currency, said : '' I n  the year 1722 the burials in Philadelphia of 
all ages, sexes, a d  colon amounted to no more than 158, an Exact 
account for that year being pblished monthly. Of the precedine 
and nest follomingprs we find no account; but from Xovember 
20, 1529, to November 20,1730, the burials were 244; and from 
Xovcmber 18, 1731, to November 16, 1732, they mere 254, not- 
withstanding that in the intermediate p a r  the small-pox, then rng- 
ing in the tom,  had done carried off n e d y  2.10 p e m s ,  and 
smelld the bill for that year to 490. From thence to 1738 no ac- 
count is come to our hands; but from December 25,1738, to De- 
cember 25,1744, the burids amounted to 3179, which, being at  
a medium of 454 per annum, shows the ,pat increase of inhab- 
itnnts to,that time; and since 174 the increase is thought rnther 
to have exceeded that proportion." 

Poor Rkhard'u Almanac for 1750, speaking of the above statis- 
tics, s a p :  "Excluding the Dutch Palatines, who, crowded on 
shipboard, contrncted many diseases, the daths  for the seven yenrs 
is about 2100, which is 300 per annum; by which me should 
have had nmrly 10,500 inhabitants during these seven years at 
a medium; for in a he3lthy country (as this is) political arith- 
meticians compute those who die yearly at one in thirty-five. 
But in these 1 s t  five years, from 1744, the town is greatly in- 
creased. . . . . In  1748-9 the d~velling-houses in Philadelphia 
were 2076. The following summer there amved twenty-four or 
twenty-five sail of s h i p  with German families, supposed to bring 
near twelve thousand souls ;" which was adding to the material 
for increasing the populntion very fast. 

"Filthy-rlirty," p. 101.-In the early histmy of the city, even 
to 1750, the condition of the strcets wvas dcplornble. Diseases 
were engendered and increasetl by the quantities of stuff allowed 
to accumulate in them, nnd the r m r d s  show how fatnl and fre- 
ueut the pestilences of those days were. Dirt and filth were 

?hrom~ into the gutters until i l ~ a  passage of the wnter in them 
would be stopped. Tradesmen would throw refuse into the streets, 
and it mas a common practice for hatters m d  shoemakers "to w g t  
pelts, tails, and offelts of the fur into the principal streets and nl- 

-leys, the ends of leather, etc., so that they bred vermin." In 1750, 
M g o r  I a ~ m n c c  issued his proclamation ordering that a c h  citizen 
should collect the dirt before his premises for removal. H o g  
were allowed to run at large in the streets, even within my time, 
until some thirty years ago. 

T?te One-penny Billa of Rank of hbrth America, p. 104.-I 
nave two, obtained when the old building mas being removd. 
The office wns temportrily rc~noved to Chestnut street above 
Fourth, between the Custom-House and the l'hildelphia Bank. 
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The ground of Dr. Rittmhouae, etc., p. 104.-The name of the 
celebrated self-taught mthematichn and astronomer, David Rit- 
tenhouse of Philadelphia, lately prominently mentioned in 
connection with the erection of a statue in the government Pan- 
theon which Congress has ordered to be formed by t l ~ e  presenk- 
tion from each State of the fibwres of two of its illustrious men. 
At  the same time the old house in which Rittenhouse dwelt for 
so many F a n  is undergoing a partial taring-nut, in order that it 
may be extended and reconstmcted for the purpose of being an- 
nexed to a hotel adjoining. Situated at  the north-west corner of 
Seventh and Arch streets, erected abont the year 1787, and bear- 
ing a quiet, solid, old-fashioned appearance, it has been long known 
to Philadelphians of a past generation by the belligerent name of 
"Fort Rittenhouse." It was here, in the y a r  1809, that the 
governments of the United States and State of Pennsylvania m e  
into 3 conflict that at  one time threatened to be bloody and de- 
structive. Rittenhouse, who during the Revolution occupied the 
office of treasurer of the State, had deposited with him funds in 
a prize-money cnse which were claimed by both governments, and 
in which so mischievons a man as Benedict Arnold wns originally 
interested. Some ears subsequent to the death of Rittenhonse, 
in l i96,  the u n i t 2  Stata, having obtained judgmest from tho 
courts in its fnvor, demanded a reimbursement from his execu- 
trices, Mrs. Eliznbeth Sergeant nnd Mrs. Esther Waters. Those 
ladies, daughters of Rittenhouse, were ordered by the State to re- 
tain the money; and to prevent service of a writ, Pennsylvania 
troops were stationed around ihe mansion at Seventh and Arch 
streets for five weeks during the months of March and April, 
1609. Finally, United States Marshal John Smith, eluding the 
vigilance of the soldiers, succeeded by a stmtegical movement in 
entering the house nnd servin his writ. The warlike conflict 
was over, but the claim was sett ! ed only nfter an additional 
of litigation. Mr. Rittenhouse, who was director of the ITiod nited 
Stat@ Mint from 1792 to 1795, resided, it will be seen, within 
quite a short distance of that institution, it then being located in 
a building which still stands on Seventh street above Filbert. 
His nstronomicnl observatory was in the garden attaclled to his 
residence, and under that observatory his body was originally 
buried. Some years afterward i t  was taken up and reinterred in 
the ground of the Third Presbyterian Church, at Fourth and 
Pine streets. 

1V1m Peale, etc., p. 104.--(See Pmnn. Archives, vol xi. p. 95.1 
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ONE OF THE PEALES. 
One of the Pales, p: 104.-Miss &I& hL Pde, artist, d m  h- 

m of J a n e  Pde, mmiature-painter, and niece of Charles g i l -  
son Peale, has lately returned to mide in this city &r an absence 
of over thirty years in St. Louis m d  nculy twenty years elso 
where. Besides her connection with a family of paintem, Miss 
Pale's ancestry on the maternal side is traced back to Oliver 
Cromaell. Her great-grandfather, John Claypole, grandson of 
the Lord Protector, was one of the seven who accompanied IViE 
lian~ Penn to America in 1682, and his son, James Claypole, 
built the first brick house in Philadelphia. James P a l e  h d  six 
children, only three of whom we now livinf--Mias S m h ,  h f b  
Rfargu-etta, and the widow of General Wil lam Dunwn. Mrs. 
Dun- resides at  the south-t corner of Seventh and Wood 
streets, and her sisters are with her. The three ladies are far 
advanced in years, Miss S a d  being a b u t  seventy, although 
still having the appearance of mental and physical vigor in her 
pleasing face. She has never had necessity for the use of e y e  
glasscs, and can read fine print by lamplight. I n  conversation 
the old lady is lively and interesting, but her memory of events 
that occurred in her youth is not so good as i t  generally is in 
persoiis of her age. The descendants of the Pdes are numerous 
in this city. 

Niss Pmle is self-hnght in painting. "My first work," she 
mys,."wm a portrait of myself. My father, when we lived in 
Baltimore, mixed the colon and told me to sit before a mirror 
and paint it. H e  left me alone till I had finished; then re- 
turned m d  cri t icid it, found some hul t  and mid, a little im- 
patiently, 'D-n it! why didn't you do as I told you?' That 
was $he only time I cver hclrd him use anything like pro- 
fanity." Subsequently Miss P a l e  painted with ber uncle, in 
Philadelphin. 

Her portraits had won reputation for excellence, and the Mar- 
quis dc la Fayette, when on his second visit to this country, in 
1825, \w among the nohble personages who gave her sittin . 
Generally five sitting of about tn70 hours each m r e  required r or 
d portwit. La Fayette, having finished the fourth sitting, visited 
the scene of his Revolutionary achievements at  Bmndywine, and 
tlirre, being calld upon at  once to fulfil an engngement farther 
South, he sent a note to Miis P a l c  with reference to the fifth 
sitting. Tlic note mas af te r \vd  mislaid, and the lady gave it 
UI) 3s lost. But since her arrival in this city she has found it in 
a box of old papers at  Afn. Duncan's house. Although i t  is 
fifty-threc years old, the paper is well prcscrwd and the ink but 
littlc faded. The writing is on the f i t  page of a sheet of note  
paper, runs gracefully, and is perfectly legible : 



' 'Baah-~nni'~, July 26, 1825. 
"I h e  every day expected the pleasure to w i t  on Wi S. 

Peale, nnd am obliged now to present a double apology for my 
non-attendance, and for my not having answered her note. The 
latter slie mill the better excuse m i t  was mingled with a daily 
hope to present myself to her. I am on my way to Baltimore, 
Washington, and Virginia, and will p a s  at \Vshington and 
Baltimore the ten h t  days of August, the vicirity of Baltimore 

mitting my paying there a visit of at 1-t one full day bteore 
bad;. Should the ~ n ~ m e n t s  of Yii Pale, who is 

often at those places, give me an opportunity to n i t  upon her, 
I would be very happy to give her the last sitting she is p l m d  
to request. I have the honor to ofer to the ladies my best 
respech. LA FAYETTE. 

LL My affectionate regards w i t  on the whole family. 
MISS S m a  PEALE." 
But an opportunity for the fifth sitting never occurred, and the 

unfinished portrait was subsequently lost. Later, Miss Pcale 
painted portraits in Baltimore aud Washington, among those 
who sat for her being Congressmen Caleb Cushing, Thomas 
Benton, Lewis F. Linn, Dkon H. Lewis, Abel P. Upshur, 
Henry A. Wise, and William X King, who was subse ucntly 1 Vice-President of the United States. Of Mr. Cushin t e old 
lady my5 : H e  war in the Congressional Libmry. f sent my 
card to him. H e  came out. I requested sittings from him, but 
he behaved so rudely that I felt mortified for having aslied him. 
H e  promised to sit, however, and named a day when he mould 
meet me at my house. He cnme according to appointment. I 
mns up stairs. When the colored boy who had shown him in 
came up to me, I told him to request the gentleman to take a 
seat in the parlor. The boy did so, but Mr. Cushinp mid gruflly, 
' Never mind ; I can take w e  of myself, can't I? and he con- 
tinued acing up and down the hall until I resented myself. i f; Throug out the first and sccond sitting his con uct was so care- 
less and rough as to disgust me. He  wvm vain, too, and very 
articular about the color of the dress. To provoke me further, 

Re demuidd to know all about the materiah composing the 
colors, and spoke as though he knew more of my business than 
I did mysclf. When the picture was finished he said, Why, 
madam, you llave made it too handsome! 'Ah,' I replied ironi- 

'but not so handsome as the ori inal.' That sentence 
ma " f e the rain Senator m firm friend. ft. at  once @id me my 
pric-ixty dollars-any took away the picture. He  was so 
pleased with i t  that some days afterward, when I wm sitting 
with othcr I d e s  in the Senate gallery, the Senator, seein 

hrmssed, for the eyes of many Senators were upon us." 
'i came over and chatted with me so long ns to make me fee em- 

Not long after Judge Upshur's sittings he mas killed by tha 
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explosion of the big gun on the " Princeton." Mrs. Upshur then 
bought the portrait and blessed the artist for havin painted i t  
Fo r  Dixon H. Lewis, "the fat menher from A h  f ama," hliu 
Peale wed a unona thirty inches wide, and yet "couldn't get the 
gentleman a11 on it." The head IW right, bnt the shoulders had 
to be painted off. Mr. Letis n-eiglied four hundred and sixty 
pounds. His scat in the Conpessional ha11 wna of tmice the or- 
d i n a l ~  width. I n  sitting for the portrait, l~o~rever, he rnanqed 
to get along nith an ordimry chair, ~ i t h o u t  letting it divide him 
into two equal parts. But, rn he mid himself, ''it wns a terrible 
inl, 2' J". 

When William R. King sat he sliomcd scrupulous care in the 
choice of every article of his dress and the manner of its 
arrangement. So precise was he in matters of this kind that his 
fellov-membels rarely called him, outside the M l s  of Congress, 
by any other name than "Miss Betsey." 

Sltioely-ulove Chestnut, p. 104.-Below? 
We& and pump, p. 104.-The Green Tree pump lvns famous 

in its day and after 1800. It stood in Front street above Wal- 
nut, a t  side, a few doors above the stores of Robert Ralston. 
It was afterward covered over or filled u . tP P. 104. See p. 4% for ~LI account of le riot at  this house 
in 1779. 

THE PENN FAMILY. 
P. 105. William Penn's mother was Margaret Jasper, a 

Dutch woman. 
P. 110. William Penn died July 30th, 1718, in his seventy- 

fourth year, at Ruscombe, Bnckinghamsliire. A meek afterward 
he wns buried in the ground of Jordan's Neeting, Buckingham- 
shire. 

P. 117. There is a letter in the Poultney family dated "29th 
day of 2d mo., 1696," by P a  Thomns and Bhrtha Thomns, 
and addrcsscd "most dear and tender father," "ffor William 
Aubrey att Landbrod in Breclrenocke Shire, South Wales, to be 
dclivercd with are," which mys : "I and my wife and two cliil- 
then are at this present timo" [in health]. "My son Aubrey 

' was born ye 30 d3y of the 11 month on the fourth day of the 
w c k ,  1694; his mother and he now very hearty. I do under- 
shnd y' thce was not well p k m d  y' my eldest son was not 
clrlleri an Aubrey. I will assure thee I ~ n s  not against it, but 
my neighbors would hare him called my name, being 1 bou ht 
ye land and I so beloved amongst them. I do admit to m f at 
thce saycst in thy letter yt an Aubrey ~ n s  better known thnu I, 
tl~ough I am here very well acquainted with most in these pnrts 
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He is the first Aubrey in Pennsilvmia, and a stout boy he is of 
his age, being now a qnarter. My uncle John Beevan aune 
over very well, alld a good voyage he had." 

He t l m  owned land in the t o ~ ~ m h i p  of Merion, county of 
Philadelphia, S.E. ; the other land is pretty far in the woods. 
S l ~ a k s  of Edward Prichard's land, also land joining John 
Eekly'~ plantation formerly, and to John Humphrep and to 
Philip Price and Morris Leaelen and Stephen Eckly. L'Have 
L d t  a barn and a shed for cattle an; a stable, and am going 
to make a stone house for corn, and also built a cellar and one 
room with a chimney." 1695 \vm a hard minter, and cattle 
died. 

JIob of Uie Pmn Anne, p. 121.-The motto of Admiral 
Penn, the father of William Penn, was Durn clawurn ienearn, 
literally, "While I hold the helm," meaning, according to in- 
ference, " While I hold the helm the ship a i l s  safely." . . . . 
Admiral Sir William Penn, at the time of his death, left two 
sons and one daughter. Richard, the younger son, survived 
him only three years. William w a s  the elder. His sister 
i lkrpre t  married Anthony Lowther of BIaske, who mas a 
member of Parliament, and their son became a baronet. 

During the Anmican war, etc., p. 126.-A law mas pnssed 
Xovember 27, 1779, for vesting the Penn estate in the Prov- 
ince, for which the State agreed to pay one hundred and thirty 
thousand pounds sterlin to the leptces and devisees of Thomas 
and Rich& Penn, late % roprietaries, and the widow of Thomas 
Penn-the first payment to be made in one year after the peace 
was signed. On April 2, 1785, the Council, being ready to pay, 
order an advertisen~ent for the proper parties to appear and re- 
ceive their shares. (%: Colonial Recmds, vol. xiv. p. 397.) 

P. 126. Gwnville John Penn, fion of Grenville Penn, ar- 
rived here iu 1852. He ms  about forty yenrs of age, intelli- 
gent, a modest and unassuming man, a little deaf. It was pro- 
posed in the Legislature to give him a public recvption at Har- 
risburg, but it did not carry. 

April 13, 1857, Granville J. Penn, after an absence of about 
a year, having returned from Europe, presented to the Pennsyl- 
vania Historical Society the belt of wampum delivered by the 
Indians to William Penn at the Treaty under the Great Tree in 
1682, i t  having been preserved in the family till now. (See the 
U. 8. Gazetle of April, 1857, for an official account of the in- 
teresting p r d i n g s  at  the presentation.) 

A very neat lithogwphic chart of the Penn family, pre 
and distributed to his friends, was published by Thomas 
in 1862, and dedicated to Gr. J. Penn. I ts  author, Thomas 
Gilvin. an excellent and intellizeut man. died March 32. 1853 
and I& buried at  Laurel ~ i l &  

1Villium Penn'a Deecmdant in America.-The hall of the His 
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t o r i d  Society was visited by the p t p t - g r e a t ~ d s o n  of 
\Villiam Penn, now resident in London, Peter Penn&liell, 
Esq., of Sl~anagarry Cwtle in Ireland, and his \Fife, an English 
lady. The party were r ~ r i r c t l  by the president and other offi- 
PI- ~f the society, and some hours were spent in e-=mining the 
" Penn J lanu~~r ip t s  " (now contained in about eighty large rol- 
umcs) and the numerous very curious and authentic memorials 
of the founder of our Comn~on~~ed t l~ -among  them his Bible. 
The rolunie contains an e n , - e d  book-plate, with Penn's-name 
thus given in an antique letter: " IVilliam Penn, Esqr., Pro- 
prietor of Pennrylvania, 1703." 

One of the Dcscendanta qf Perm.-In 1877 the f u n d  of 
Mar). Pcnn-Gaskell, wife of Dr. h c  T. Coates of Chester, 
Pa., took place from the residence of her mother, No. 4058 
Chestnut strect, Philadelphia. Dcmscd was a daughter 
of Peter Penn-Gskell, who \ms descended from Peter Gas- 
liell, the husband of one of William Penn's granddaughters. 
At this marriage the family name TW changed to Penu- 
C%rskell, its members being the only descendants of Penn in 
America. 

The Penn Society 1-3s established about the year 1824 to 
commemorate the landing of Villiarn Penn. I n  Independ- 
ence Hall is a large portnit of William Penn which was 
painted for the Pcnn Society. (For various accounts of the 
cornmernoration of the landing of William Penn by the Penn 
Society, see Hmd's Res;ster, vols. ii. to mi.) The Inst a m u n t  
of a celebntion by the society in that publication is in October, 
1835. At that time J. Parker Norris was president of the so- 
ciety, and Peter S. Duponcmu vice-president. The latter, in 
his speech on that occasion, mid that the society ha& been in 
operation eleven years. It built the small monumeut at  the 
Tryaty Ground in Kensington in 1827. 

The-Penn Society celebrated the one hundred and ninety-fifth 
anniversary of the landing of William Penn at New Castle on 
October 27tl1, 1877. The celebration ought to have been on 
November 7t11, 1877, acoordil~ to new style. It mns on the K 27th of October, 1682 (old sty e), that the Founder arrived at 
New Castle. By the reformation of the calendar in 1752 eleven 

' days were dropped, and it is still necessary to drop eleven days, 
. which operation pushes forward a re31 anniversary or turnin of 

n rear eleven days. Thug we celebrate the birthday of 1 $ ash- 
initon-who was born Februnry l l th ,  old s t y l m n  the 22d of 
February. 
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THE CHARACTER OF WILLIAM PENN. 
The follo~ving eloquent address was rlelivercd by the Hon. 

W a v e  N c V w h  before the Penn Club of Philadelnhia on the 
one-hundred a d  ninety-fifth anniversary of the landhg of Wil- 
liam Penn. the Founder of Pennsvlvmia The audience included 
prorninenimen of the city, and & special guests the members of 
the Pennsylvania Historical Society. 

GFXTL=Y: The esecutive committee of the Penn Club 
thought it not unbecoming to gather its friends together upon this 
anniversary of the landing of him whose name it bean upou the 
soil of the State he founded, md their partiality has devolved 
upou me tbs agreeable duty of expressing the grntifiation the 
members of the club feel a t  your presence, and tlie heartiness of 
the welcome they desire to proffer you. They are especially glnd 
to receive the l m e d  members of the Historid Society of Penn- 
sylvania, and to avail themselves of this opportunity to b a r  their 
testimony to the inestimable value of the distinguished services 
that society hns already rendered, and the services more distin- 
guished, if possible, which i t  is destined to render, in enlightening 
and elevating the patriotism of the citizens of the imperial Com- 
monwdth whose e d y  history it hns u~~ to be investigated 
with so much ptience and illustrated with so great dlsernment. 
I t  is, indeed, on no less nn authority thnn my Lord Bacon, who, in 
"the true marshalling of the sovereign degrees of honor," assigns 
$'the first place to the condilorea imperiom, founders of states and 
commonwcalths;" and cultivated communities have always com- 
memorated with ride the virtues of the heroic men who laid the 
foundations of J e i r  strength and greatness. Apnrt, however, 
from any patriotic interest natural to us, the story of American 
colonization is one of the most interesting and attrnctive episodes 
in human history. It was an a e of marvellous ambition and 
of mnrvellous achievemeuts; an8 except those sunny yeam at  
Athens during which the human s irit attained and preserved the 

P 1 serenest and com letest culture it as ever known, perhape blood 
was never less s uggish, thought never less commonplaw, lives 
never less monotonous, thnn in the early days of the settlement of 
America. Great scientific discoveries had filled the minds of men 
with thimt for wider knowledge. Mechanical inventions of price- 
less value had awakened in them an eager desire to avail them- 
selves of their advantages. By the aid of movable type'wise books 
could be chcaply rinkl. By the aid of the mariner's compass 
gyat  ships could ld d e l y  miled. By the aid of unpoader vir- 
gln lands could be rescued from savage tribes. % he illustrious 
names of that illustrious time crowd upon our recollection, for 
their renown still kindles the flame of a generow emulation in all 
the leading departments of virtuous human effort-in art, in ad- 
venture. in discovery of new Imds, in philosophy, in poetry, ir 



searching for the secrets of Nature, in subjecting the forces of 
Xature to the d l 1  of man, in heroism in war by sea and by Innd, 
in serifices for libert). of conscience. I t  cannot therefore do ua 
hara  to stand, as it were, a little while in the presence of my emi- 
nent man of that formative period, and by the contemplation of 
his spirit to quicken our own as by coals of fire from off an altar. 
I n  Sir Thonus JIore's portrayal of the perfect state me are told 
t11~t "they set up in the market-place the images of such men as 
had been bouutiful benefactors to the commonwealth, for the per- 
~mtual memory of their good acts, and also that the glory and 
renown of the ancestors might stir and provoke their posterity to 
virtue" This is an annivemry of tlie most momentous event in 
the eventful career of him who has been our most bountiful bene- 
factor, and we may wisely, therefore, mithdmw a few moments from 
the social enjoyments of the evening to look once more upon a 
likeness of our Founder. I t  is true that when he landd at U p  
land he entered into poswssion of a Province which had before 
attmctcd tlie attention of great statesmen, and been selected by 
them as the theatre of a novel and lofty experiment in govern- 
ment; for it was here that Gustavus Adolphus hoped to secure n 
city of refuge for the oppressed, and the ~npcious  Oxenstiern 
hoped to realize his beneficent scheme of colonimtion ; and it was 
here that Christina had founded a New Sweden, whose simple- 
minded, pious, and frugal citizen3 purchased the lands they COV- 
eted, and tilled them with their o m  hands, living in peace with 
all their neighbors; but nevertheless the coming of William Penn 
was tlie founding of Pennsylvania, and in spite of a11 abatement, 
thougl~ he 

XVne flamed 
For Adam, much more Christ, 

pet he mas eminently worthy of the greatness of his trust. He 
had inherited a distinguished name and a great opportunity. His 
gnndfatl~er had been a captain in the English merchant service 
In the latter years of the reign of Elimbeth, when that .twice 
was perhaps the best school which ever existed to render men 
alert, brave, self-reliant, and capable of confronting any peril 
with an equal mind. His father had been raised in the same 
t3choo1, and had developed at avery early n e remarkable capacity 

. for naval warfare. To this capacity he a ! ded a handsome pres- 
ence, courtly manners, and such political virtue as ~vas not incom- 
patible with rcprding his own advancement as the principal d~lty 
of his life. At  twenty-one he mas a captain in the English navy, 
at thirty-one he ~vns vice-adniiml of England, at thirty-four he 
1vas a member of Parliament, at forty-thrce he was captain-com- 
~nander under the duke of Yorlr, and died shortly after his retire- 
ment from the naval board, before he had attained fifty years of 
age. The rapidity of his promotion to great offices is very re- 
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makable when it is remembered t11at lie sen-ed the Pnrliament, 
Charles I., the Lord Protector, and Charles II., and continued to 
rise steadily notwithstanding the civil war and the frequent 
changes of administration i t  produced. He was quite evidently 
a worldly-minded man, bat he ma also mise with the wisdom of 
the world, and by adding to his great services the favor of his 
sovereign he laid the foundation of a nohle house, needing only 
for its security that hie son should follow in his footsteps and 
with filial piety accept the wealth and rank and fame which mere 
proffered him. The son had been born near the Tower of Lon- 
don while his father wns ailing down the Thames to join Lord 
Warwick in the Irish was, and had pnssed his childhod with his 
mother, Margaret Jnsper of Rotterdam, at  their country-house at 
'Yamstcad in Essex. He was only cleven y a m  of age when his 
father returned from the fruitless attack upon Hispaniola and 
ww consigned to the Tower by Cromwell. But at  that early age 
he was profoundly impresscd by his father's misfortune. When 
about sixteen yenrs of age he was sent to Oxford, and mns matric- 
ulated as a gentleman commoner at  Christ Church. At  that t h e  
the world certainly appeared to be opening before his youthful 
vision in rlndimmed radiance and bmuty. The son of a g m t  
ndmirnl, who was also a great favorite of the king and of his 
royal brother, he entered upon his academical career under the 
most brilliant auspices. Fond of study and athletic sports, a 
diligent reader and good boatman, he easily s o n  his way to the 
esteem of his teachers and the reprd of his fellows, and for a 
time he satisfied all expectations; but for studcnts of high intel- 
ligence and sensitive conscience venerable and beautiful Oxford, 
"spreading her gardens to the moonlight, and whispering from 
her towers the last enchantments of the Middle Ages," possesses 
a charm which may be be danger. Walking in the spacious mm- 
dows of his college or meditating bencath her noblc elms, Wil- 
liam Penn became essed by the genius of the place, for the 
chief university of t P" le world 1139 always been "the home of lost 
causes, and forsaken belicfs, and unpopular names, and impos- 
sible loyalties." It mas while under the influence of this spirit 
that he was attmctd by the doctrines of Geor e Fox, and for A to a11 his con- his stubborn loyalty to what he was then pl 
victions he was finally expelled. To withdraw him ns much as 
possible from the thoughts upon which he was at that time intent, 
his father sent him to the Continent, and at  Paris he was pre- 
sented at  the court of the Grand Monarch and heartily welcomed. 
He entcred with becoming spirit into the enjoyments of the 
French capital, and proved his title to its citizenship by fighting 
a dnel in its streets. Thence he went to the famous College of 
Sailmur, where he finished those liberal studies which made him 
not only an accomplished linguist, but a man of most varied and 
gencrous culture. He aftenvartl travelled through Frunce mcl 

9.  
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I tdy ,  and returned to England to dance attendance at Whitehall 
for a brief period, and to share in the perils of a ma1 engage- 
ment on b o d  the hgship of his father. He  aftemad devoted 
some attention to the law 35 a student at  Lincoln's Inn, bnt he 
won joined the staff of the duke of Ormond, then viceroy of Ire 
land. While acting in this upaeity he mcv some military service, 
and apparently contracted a strong desire to devote himself to the 
career of a soldier. Indeecl, he earnestly and repeatedly sought 
him father's permission to enter the British army, but the permls- 
sion WLS steadily r e f d .  It wvm at  this interesting period of his 
life that the anthentic portrait of him now in possesion of our 
Historical Society \w-s painted-a portrait which dispels many 
of the mistaken opinions of his person and his ehamcter generally 
entertained. It presents him to us clad in armor, of fmnk coun- 
tenance and f a t u r n  delicate and bautiful, hut resolute, with his 
hair " Ion and par& in the centre of his forehead," " falling over 
his shoul f e n  in massive natural rin lets." This portrait bwrs 
the date of his twenty-second b i i c  ay nnd the martial motto, 
"Pax qucritua bello." 

H 
It is to William Penn, as presented by this portrait, that I ex- 

ecially desirc to attract your attention this evening-to William 
benn as an accomplishecl avalier, a ri scholar, a b m e  soldier, 
and in the full glow of his youthful kuiy ,  the product of the 
quiet ymrs of mothcrly companionship at Warnstad, of the rest- 
less, aspiring, combative years at  Christ Church, of the gay society 
of Paris, of the studious vigils at  Bumur, of Italian air and sky, 
of the depravcd court at  Vhitehall, of the chambers of Lincoln's 
Inn, of the vice-regal staff at  Dublin, of the joy of battle on the 
deck beside his father iu the Channel, or joining as a volunteer in 
the attack at Carrickfergus. 

This portnit fitly represents him in mail, for his life thencefor- 
ward.\ves one long battle, relieved only hy the brief repose of' his 
courtship and his honcymoon in the attractive and historic circle 
in which he found his wif-a cirde which included I w e  Pen- 
nington, Thomas Ellwood, and John hlilton. I t  is not my pur- 
pow, as i t  is not my privilege, to detain you upon this occnsion 
with any elaborate statement of his subsequent life or any elabo- 
rnte estimate of his character. An~ple opportunity will be afforded 
in the recurrence of this anniversary and the celebration of it for 
the diligent historical etudents who honor us with their presence 
to-night to arrange the details of that life in lucid order and to 
praise his.chmcter with discriminating eulogy. Its main outlines 
only concern us now, but those outlines are full of instruetion'nnd 
of interest for us all. We know, and we are g l d  to know, that 
his desire to be oseful to his fellow-mcn could not exhaust itself 
even by preaching the gospel ns he understood it, in smon  and 
out of sewn,  but that to this great labor of love he added other 
like labon mroely lesa grent. I3e defend4 the rights of con- 



science. H e  defended the liberties of Englishmen. H e  defended 

p'"il$" 
of jurymen. His first plea for toleration wae in 

behalf of e sed with which he had the least sympathy. I n  
obeclicnce to hi convictions of the truth of the creed he professed 
he endured the anger of his father, the loss of r peerage, separa- 
tion from home, opprobrium and mntumely h m  men, m d  fre- 
quent and prolonged imprisonment. While his spirit \vas k i n g  
purified by suffering, his mind was being widened by high con- 
verse with John Locke and Algernon Sidney; and at last, when 
all obstacles to the trial of the esperiment of his principles of gov- 
ernment upon a virgin soil mere overcome, he could truthfully 
exclaim, as he received the royal charter for his Province : 'I God 
hath given it to me in the face of the world. . . . . H e  will bless 
and make it the seed of a nation." I t  was therefore very pre- 
cious freight which the good ship "Welcome" brought to these 
shores the day whose anniversary me celebrate, for it carried the 
~ublime reli ious and political principles of William Penn and 
the illimitah P e influences of his wise and beneficent government, 
whose corneratone was civic peace, born of justice, and whose 
clpstone was reli 'ous liberty, born of toleration. There was 
doubtless much in f is life which was ilmnsistent with the highest 
standards of the religion he professed, but this inconsistency he 
s h d  with every man who professes the Christian faith, and the 
contradictions in his carrer are easily reconciled in the light of his 
youth and early manhood; but his virtue end his lory are his i alone, for in the seventeenth century he discovered an proclaimed 
the politicnl utility of liberty, of justice, of pence, of a frce press, 
and a liberal system of education-the principles on which rest 
the blessings of the present and the hopes of the future of the 
human me. Whenever, therefore, we are pained with the perusal 
of the a d  record of his later y m ,  the ingratitude he experienced, 
the embarrassments he suffered, the injustice he endured, as we 
follow his declining steps to the undistinguished ve where he 8" lies buried, me may see as in retrospect the long pat way by which 
he t~xvelled thither, learn the secret of the divine inspiration b~ 
which the young soldier at  its beginning was trnnsformed before 
its close into an immortal benefactor of mankind, friend of liberty, 
friend of justice, friend of peace, apostle of God. 

"Live and take mmfort. Thon hast leh behiid 
Powern which will work for thee. . . . . Thou hnst gent $lies; 
Thy friends are exultntaona, agonies, nnd love, 
And man's mmnquersble mind!' 

P. 128. For a short sketch ot Crleb Pusey see Proud, vol. i. 
p. 337, note, and see Reg. Penna., vol. vii. p. 83. H e  came 
over with William Penn 1682. H e  lived in Chester county, 



and died 12th month, 1725 F e b r u q ] ,  aged seventy- six. I n  
1687 he petitions (as keeper of the mill on Chester Creek, so 
that he may have built t l i i  a f t envd)  the Commissioners of 
Property to prevent Thorns Colxm from setting up a mill on 
Chester Creek " abore his," " mhich mould be to his great dnm- 
nge." His petition was p t e d .  (See "No. 17 Minutes of 
Property, Book C, 1687," p. 6-12, at  Harrisbuq.) His mill 
n w  built bt-fore fhis time, and the date on ranc, " 1699," m n o t  
be that of its erection; and as it mas "the first mill" in the 
county, it mns prolnbly soon after his amml. The uestion of 
the first mill in Pennsylvania \vns discussed in the 8 o m a n t o m  
TeZegrnph and the Ecening Journal in October, 1858. (See Vol. 
II., Watson, p. 27.) 

Richard Townsend once dwelt, p. 128.-It appears that Richard 
Townsend was only one of ten partners in this mill. (Sce some 
particulars in = t o y  of Delatoare County, by Dr. Smith, p. 117.) 

Slale of Society once poeseasing Chester, p. 129.-Chester, about 
1810, cvas famed for its good public-houses, mhich made it a 
fashionable drive from Philadelphia for many. 

Edramd Drinker, p. 133.--Should be John. (See p. 613.) 

PENN'S TREATY AT ELM TREE. 
P. 134. F:lirman's House and Treaty Tree my fttther fre- 

quently had seen. The limbs of the tree mere so large that 
goats n n  upon its bnnchcs.-W. P. H. 

P. 137. See Hazmd's Annak, p. 634, also Memoirs Hist. Soo. 
Penna., vol. iii., pt. 2, p: 143, for report of a committee (P. S. 
Duponcmu and J. F n n c ~ s  Fisher) on the subject of the Treaty. 

f i e  testimony produced in this report, mhich cnntnins nearly 
all that has been written about the subject, we think tends to 
prove that such a conference or treaty did take place, probably 
in November, 1682, at Shnclcamaxon, under the Elm Trce which 
cva blown down in 1810. The trenty ~vas probably made with 
the Lenni Lenape or Delaware tribes and some of the Susque- 
'hannas; it mas probably "a trenty of amity and friendship," nnd 
. perhaps confirmatory of one n~ade previously by M~rkham. 

I n  1690, Penn issued proposals for a new town on the Susque- 
hanna, offering the lots "clcnr of all Indian Pretensions, for it 
hns been my way from the first to urchse their title from bhem, 
and so settle with their consent! I n  September, 1100, in a 
treaty made by the Susquehannns, they allude to " t l ~ e  former 
much greater costs and charges the mid William Penn hat11 been 
at iu trcnting about and purchnsing the same," and confirm to 
him the lands on both sides of the river. (See Reg. Penna., i. 444.) 
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I n  Clarkson's Z f e  of Penn, rol. i., he enters largely into the 
subject of the Elm Tree Trenty' and gives the Bpeeches made and 
a description of Penn's dress. R o w  Vaux in Blknoira 
Soy., rol. i p. 79, and P m d ' s  and Gordon's Historire Penna, 
should be consulted. I n  1857, Granville Penn presented the 
Historical Society the belt of wampuu delivered to Penn at the 
Elm Treaty Tree, showing the family had some tradition con- 
n d  with it. 

This matter of a trenty by Peun has been fully discussed by 
Westcott in his able and full Hidory of Pl~iladebhia. His con- 
clusions are: "There is no contemporary evidence of such a trenty 
ever having been made. Penn never spoke of i t  in any of his 
numerous letters which hare been preserved, nor do any of his 
correspondents mention i t  There is no evidence of any kind to 
show that there 1m.9 a h t y  of amity at Shackamaxon between 
the Indians and Penn-nothing but tradition. The story has its 
origin in the fact that William Markham had a conference with 
the Indians before Penn's arrival. The Founder sent over by 
him a letter declaring that he would deal with them in peace m d  
friendship. We have seen a letter from Mnrkham to Penn in 
which he snys that the conference was held ; and it was probablv 
at Shackamaxon, because when he first came he boarded wit11 
Thomas Fairman, who lived there, mid in front of whose house 
~~ the tree afterward called the 'Treaty Tree.' It would be 
natural to assemble the Indians there as the most convenient 
place." 

P. 137. "While some workmen were yesterday engaged in 
~ r e ~ n r i n ~  to build a wharf near the Penn mansion at  Kensing- 
ion; theydug up a part, of the  re& Tree" (Penna. ~nyuir;, 
Dec. 29.1846.) ~-~ ~ ' ~ - ~~ ; - '  37Lia ceriurnly appear8 to have been tlle earliest lond treafy, 
p. 143.-This is a mistake, for Markham purcliascd land in 
1682 below the fslls. (See H a d ' s  Annals, p. 681.) 
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SVEDES' CHURCH AND THE SWEDES. 
In 17'00 the pe8ent brick church, p. 117.-" 1700, July 2. The 

church as dedicated, being first Sundny after Trinity, by Rev. 
Mr. Biork; kxt, 2 Sam. V. 29. I t  cost about t ~ ~ e n t y  thousand 
Swedi& dollm." (Sce Clay's Ann& Swedes, pp. 80-83.) 
Th parsonage-houae, now sfanding, was built in 1737, p. 14.  

-In 1733 the parsonage \ray built, wllich wns pulled down in 
1832, and a uew one erected on or new the snme spot, and occu- 
pied by the pastor, Rev. Dr. Chy of the Episcopd Church, with 
which Wicaco is now united. He  published a small rolume en- 
titled Annrrb of that churcli. 

Four years after the Pilgrims landed at Plymouth Rock, in 
1620, the fatnous Gustarus Adolphus of Sweden conceived the 
idea of planting a colony on the shores of the Delawnre. He  
(lid not live to witness the fulfilment of his hopes, but in 1638, 
during the reign of his daughter, Queen Christina, and nearly 
fifty years before Pcnn reached New Castle, a h n d  of Swvedish 
colonists found a home on the Delaware, erecting a block-house 
at Wicaco (the Indian name for the regioo) for defence as ins t  
the Indinm They were a God-fearing, industrious rm, m d  
as early ns 1646 their first church was consecrated an Tinicum 
Island. The result, howevcr, was far from agreeable, for it is 
related that Governor Printz's daughter, living on ths island, 
"did much abuse ye honest, Swedes, selling thc church-bell, and 
committing other like outmges.'' 

I n  1667 the Bwdes erected a church at Cmne Hook, about 
one and a half miles from Fort Christina, on the south side of 
the creek, in whicll both the Dutch and Swedes memblcd for 
worship. The church w l y  built in the fort had serrcd them for 
about twelve ymrs. The church now erected was a wooden one; 
no vestige of it or the graveyard remains; an orchnrcl occupiea 
their p lw.  About 1669 a block-house with loopholes wns erected. 

In  1677 n ])wish was orpnized, and this block-house on the 
main land was used as a church until the present edifice was 
erected. At the time of William Penn's arrivnl, who is said to 
have landed nmr this spot when he u m e  from Chester, the site 
yf the block-house was n beautiful shaded knoll, eloping gndu- 
ally down to the river. North of it, where Christian street is, 
-was a little inlet, and on the north side of the inlet was another 
knoll on which was ~ittuted the log cabin of three Swedish 
brothers, Swmson or Stvanson, who sold to William Penn the 
site of Philadelphia, and who mere, besides, at  one time the 
owners of Southwark, Moyarncnsin , and Pnssyunk. 

Old Swedes' Church (Gloria ~ e i f  erected on the site of tb. 
block-house, is now onc of the oldest landmarks of Philadelphia, 
and on Sunday, May 27, 1877, within its historic walls wvm cele- 
brated tlle two hundredth anniversnry of the formation nf the 
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parish. The previous year the one hundred and seveuty-sixth 
nnnivemq of the dedication of the present building wm cele- 
bmted. At that time the rector, Rev. Snyder B. Simes, snid in 
reference to this anniversnry: 

Lg But I unnot stop here, nor un I at  this time enlarge on that 
esceedingly interesting portion of our history embraced between 
the first xurival of the colonists, in 1636 or 1637, and the dedi- 
cation of this church in 1700. For, as many of you are awm, 
venernble ns this church is, still it is not the ori..inal building 
which stwd on thb spot, for ns early as ~ r i n i s B n d a ~ ,  1677, 
the first sermon mns prenched by the Rev. Mr. abritius in the 
'Old Block Church,' 3s it rn called, though as fnr back as 1646 
the S~vedes consented their first church on Tinicum Islnnd Ita 
distance from JViuco rendered i t  so inconvenient that the block- 
house w i ~ . ~  converted into a place of worship, as I have already 
mid, in 1677, and thii was afterward used for divine service till 
this present church wvns erected. As, therefore, Trinity Sunday, 
1877, mill mark the two hundredth anniversary of the dedica- 
tion of this site to the worship of the Almighty and the organ- 
ization of this parish, I, for my part, do not think it should p a s  
by unnoticed; and, believe me, whoever may be appointed to 
preach the sermon on that day will find a rich fund of materinl 
from which to dl=, so interesting and fascinating thnt i t  is hard 
now to p ~ . c  i t  all by in a single sentence." 

The church records commence abruptly in the year 1750; not 
a scrap of paper in the shape of parish records is to be found 
here which wns written prior to that ymr. It is supposed that . 
these early records mere tnircn back to Sweden, and correspond- 
ence is now in progress to z m r e  their return if the can be 
found.* Five yeus after hi5 first sermon Rev. Mr. k-ibritius 
~vas stricken with blindness, but continued in the discharge of 
his duty for a number of years to 1691, when his infimity com- 
pelled him to resign. 

From that time up to 1697 the parish was without a astor. 
I n  the year named three misionnries were sent from Sw 3 en by 
King Charles XI., who appropriated three thousnnd dollars and 
a gat number of Bibles, primers, catechisms, and other books, 
which wen? eagerly received, and the Rev. Andrew Rudman was , 

placed in charge. It is related thnt the members of the society 
regarded him "as an angel sent from haven." I t  wns during 
the pastorate of Mr. Rudman that the congregation. decided to 

+ These reeorda are stnted to have been in the rpssession of the c l e w  wn- 
nectcd with this nncient cl~urch ua lute as 1830, at w ich time they mystenoualy 
dinuppenred. Pnrties hnve been active1 en& in searcl~in for them, and 
have worked out every clew or theory whch hua been n d v m J  ss to their dim 
pod, snd they now think that they were surreptitiously carried nwny by parties 
who may have been interested in their disappenranca The late Jme h J 
Nickley said that eopics might be in Sweden, as lie had been informc$ tha* 
there were n number of repom of the churches in America, but b t  he did nor 
u4 lhrm. 



build the present church. A dispute nrose ils to itj  lwtion, a 
number of members being in favor of a site on the Sclq-lldl. 
To end the difficulty, the whole matter was given into tlle hmtls 
of the clerg, with the stipulation that there should LKl a " fine of 
ten pounds impnsd on any who should find fhult wit11 wl~at was 
done therein." This was decisive, nnd in 3700 the cl~urch was 
completed. The communion service still u - 4  in the Old S w d w  
C111mh \vos presented by Nagdalene R o b o n ,  eldest dauphter of 
Rev. Anchis  Rudman, the first pastor, and Elimkth Vander- 
spiegle, his granddaughter, in 1773. The old bell in use for so 
many ymrs m s  a t  in 1643, and contained the iawription- 

" I  to the church the living cnll, 
And to the w e  do snmmom alL" 

It wns remt and enlarged in 1806 by G. Hedderly. 
Benmtli the cl~anccl lie the remains of the first pastor of the 

church. A tablet to his memory contains the inscription : 
"Tliis nlonument coven the remdns of the Rev. A n d r m  Rud- 

man ; being sent hither from Sweden, he first founded and built 
this church, was a constnnt and faithful pre3chcr in the English, 
Swedish, and Dutch cl~urches; eleven yenn in this country, where 
he advanced true piety by sound doctrine and good e-w~ple. He 
died September 17, A. D. 1708, aged 40 ymrs." 

The building ir thi feet in width by sixty feet in depth, and T stands on the west si e of Swanson street, nenr the Dela~are.  
Since 1700 some changes hare bccn made, a vestry add& and 
some supports for strengthening the widls. In  1846 side-gd- 
h i e s  mere erected inside to acconimodatc the increasing member- 
ship, a new organ purchwcl, and the old pulpit and pews re- 
placed by those of a more modern style. But the same carved 
cherub that. p e r 1  down on the Swedes one hundred and sevcnty- 
~CVCIY years ago still dccontc the oren-loft, and the baptismal 

. font at  the lcft of the altar is ihe original one brought from 
S\veden. On the walls arc two tablets--one to the nlcmory of 
Rev. John Curtis Clay, ant1 one to the Rev. Nicholas Collin, who 
11-3s the last misionary sent to this country by the S\v~lish gov- 
ernment. 111 the cl~ancel, and also in the quaint old g~iveyard 
outside, repose the remains of many of the first pastors and their 
wives and other grwt-hearted nirn and women. - The oldest tombstones in the churchyanl, being a serpentine 
fitonc, have withstood the rnvages of time and are in excellcut 
condition, while those of a more recent date, being of soft mqrble, 
have so crumblcd away that the inscriptions on them have becose 
cwreely legible. One of the olclesbthe oldest to be found with 
a legible epitaph-has this inscription : 

''fiIRS. A~AROARET B00h-~-17Q8. 
"She lircd n widow two and twenty years. Five children 



had, and by one husbmd dear. Two of y' same in y' ground 
lies interred here." 

About the snme date is a tablet to the memory of Pastor Snu- 
tlcl's children. It b a r s  date "April ya21st, I'iOS,"and"Au~mst 
ye 13tl1, I 7  11." Mr. Snndel returned to Sweden in 1719. H a n g  
ing in the vestry is the naturnlimtion paper of Rev. Andrew 
Rudman, signed by William Penn and dated 1701, 6th rnonth 
and 12th day. The first parsonage \vas erected 1733, n~ainly 
tl~rough the efforts of one Peter Johnson, who was aftenvard 
arrested aud thrown in prison for debts contracted during the 
building. 

As fiir back ns the year 1500 and earlier, numerous land-grants 
were made it, and at one time the society owned nearly all the 
land in the neighhrhood. Portions of the land were occupied 
by settlers without leave or license, and in one way or another 
the possessions of the society were frittered away, with the excep- 
tion of a few lands of but little value. Point Breeze Park, where 
the parsonage of the f i ~ t  pastor wvns located, before its sale by tha 
church brought the magnificent rental of three dollars and thirty- 
three cents yearly ! From the orpnimtion of the parish to the 
present time the whole number of pnstors has hen  sistecn, of 
whom Rudman, Lidmau, Dylauder, Von Wrnngei, Collin, and 
Clay are the most notcd. The tenets of the original worshippers 
of this church \I-ere Lutl~ernn. 

Rcv. Jonm Lidman ~vns rccllled in 1730, and took home 
some presents of peltry from the ~ o n g r p t i o n  to the king and 
Bishop S~vcdburg. Rev. J. Ensberg (or Eneberg), pnstor of 
the church at Christina, officiated until the arrival of Rev. 
Gabriel Fdcli in 1733, who only remained one year, going to 
St. Gabriel's at Morlatton. Rev. John Dylauder arrived No- 
vember 2 4  1737, and officiated ns pastor for four years with 
great m l .  He died Novemlw 2, 1741 ; his monument in the 
church says in 1742. He  was succeeded by RCV. Gabriel Nes- 
man, who arrircd in 1743, October 20th. He served faithfully 
until his recall in 1750, when he was succeeded by Rev. Olof 
Parrin, who arrived on the Spcd\vell July 5th. Other Swedish 
ministers about this time were Rev. Pctrus Trnuber and Rev. 
Eric Unandcr, pastors at Rncoon and Pennsnwk, 8 J.,; Rev. 
John Ensberg of Christina and Provost Rev. Ismel Acrelius of 
Cl~ristina, and who must have occ3sionally filled t l ~  pulpit of 
Wimco during vamcics. 

I n  1733 the parsonage wvm built. The glebe in Passyunk wna 
rcnted, and the two lots also at Wicnco. 

Previous to 1845 the society was known as the Swedish Episco- 
pal, but in that year it joined itself to a couvention of the present 
diocese and h m e  Protestant Episcopal. Under the manage- 
ment of the present rector, the Rev. Snyder B. Simes, the church 
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has hid unwonted prosperity. There is not 3 single unrentea 
pew, mhiie the Sabbath-school numbers nearly seven hundred 
scholars. 

On Sund-~y~ May 27,1877, Mr. Simes delivered a Rermon on 
the history of the society anterior to 1700, fiorn which m y  of 
the foregoing facts haw been extracted. His text was from 1 
Kings viii. 57: "The Lord our God be with us, 3s H e  ms with 
our fzthcrs ; m y He newr l a v e  us or forsake us." The seatin- 
capacity of the cozy little building is only fonr hundred an8 
eigl~tv, and long before the time senice was to commence every 
available s a t  and all the standing-room c n s  taken by 3 cultivated 
and ~cfinccl audience. I n  the afternoon another large audience 
wembled to listen to a discourse by the Rev. Jesse Y. Burk of 
Trinity Church, Catharine street. Mr. Burl; treated in an ex- 
tended manner of the times in Sweden previous to the founding 
of the first colony on the Delaware. 

The parish of St. Gabriel at  Morlatton in Montgomery co., now 
D o u g l ~ d l e ,  was vacated by Rev. Samuel Hesselius in 1731, 
and occupied by Rev. Gnbriel Falck in 1735, and from then 
until 1745, and after that  iona all by the Lutheran minister K at  the Tmppe, Rev. Henry If. Mu Ienberg. The church wns 
erected in 1735, m d  was replaced by the present one in 1801. - 

A VENERABLE CHURCH. 
OhE HUNDRED AND SEVENTEENTH ANNIVERSARY OF OLD SWEDES' 

(CHRIST'S) CIIURCII, UPPER IERION-IIISTORICAL SICETCR. 

The one hundred and seventeenth annivem ry of Old Swedes' 
(Christ's) Church, Upper Jferion, \xis celebrated June 24, 1877, 
in the presence of a large congre The venerable edifice 
was decorated with flags sent from and the altar and bap- 
tismal font were beautifully adorr~ed with flown. I n  the year 
1700, Gloria Dei Church, Swvnnson street near Christian, Phila- 
delphia, ~vns organized by the Swedes who settled along the river. 
Out of this, the mother-church, grew Christ's Church, U per 
hferion, and St. James's Church, Kingsessiug. These t i: ree 
ci~urches were for some time associated together under one rector, 
yho wvns stationed at  Gloria Dei Church. His mishnts, ho~vever, 
were princi ally from the Protestant Episcopal Church. 

Christ's 8 hurch, Upper hlerion, was erected in 1760, and dedi- 
mtcd June 25th of that year by thc Rev. Charles M a p u s  h n -  
gel, D. D., a Swvedish nobleman sent over by the king of Sweden. 
Dr. l\Tnng.el remained there eight years, and mns much beloved 
by the people. A number of Swedish missionaries were then 
~ c n t  over; among whom were the Rev. Mr. Goerinsen, Rev. 
%ttllias Hultgren, and Rev. Nicholas Collin. The latter wvw in 
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clmge orer fo years, and was held in the highest esteem by his 2 congregation. is remains are interred in Gloria Dei churchyard. 
At his dmth Rev. Jehu C. Chy, D. D., was chosen rector in 

1531 of the united prishes; he continned until 1843, and in tl~nt 
year, on application to the Legislature, an act of ksenibly ~ 3 9  
pssd dissolring the aswiation, when the three churches became 
independent. Gloria Dci and St. James's Church, K i n p i n g ,  
unitcul with the Protestant E p L s p 1  Convention of the d i m ,  
but Christ Church, Upper Merion, still retains its primitire cha- - - 
mter. 

At the time of the separation Rev. Dr. Clay beume rector of 
Gloria Dei Church, and Rev. Erlwad N. Lightner of h u s t e r  
took charge of Christ's Church, Upper Merion, where he remained 
from 1844 to 1855, when failiw health compelled him to resign. 

He  \vim s u d c d  by Rev. f ~ i l l i a m  Henry Rees, D. D., of 
Stat& Island, who continued there about six years, and ww s u e  
ceded by Rev. Thomas S. Yocum, of Swedish descent, who re- 
mained until 1870. He was followed in July, 1870, by FLev. 
Octnvius Perinchief. H e  remained until the autumn of 1873, 
when he resigned, and on his recommendation Rev. E. A. War- 
riner of Montrose was chosen rector, and continued until the 
spring of 1875, when he tendered his resi . The cou,ge- 

and a d l  \vas ex- gation desired to have Mr. Perinchid b a r b o n  
tended to him, which he accepted. H e  took charge April 20. 
1876, and reniained until his death, April 29,1877. Mr. Perin- 
chief was held in the highest esteem, and the congregation deeply 
feel his loss, and hare erected a granite monument to his memory. 

I n  1837 an addition ~ 3 9  built to Christ Church, Upper Merion, 
making it cruciform. It is eighty-five feet in length to the chnn- 
cel-window, and the width of the front is twenty-five feet, of the 
rear part forty-five feet. The church has a sating capacity for 
four hundrcd and fifty persons, and the number of communicants 
is one hundred. The old& tombstone in the ryd date 1744, and is that of "Diana Rambo, aged t irty-six years." 

On Sunday, June 24, 1877, the morning service wvas read by 
Rer. Henry C. Maycr, afier which the sermon wns preached by 
him from the text: "And when H e  w a s  entered into a ship His 
disciples follo~ved Him. And behold there arose a eat tempest . f? in the sen, insomuch that the ship was mvered wit the waves; 
but He   as asleep, and His disciples cnme to Him and awoke 
Him, saying, 'Lord, we perish;' and He  with unto +em, 'Why 
are ye fcnrful, 0 ye of little faith?' Then H e  arose and rebuked 
the minds and the sea, and there was a gmt calm."-Matt. viii. 
23-27. 

Here is represented one of the most interesting and impressive 
miracles. It is one of those which test whether me believe in the 
miraculous or not. We notice it was the presence of Jesus Chrisi 
in h a t  boat which constitnted the sole pledge of their safety. AB 
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under the old dispensation His flood bore slfely the ark, so in the 
new dispensqtion, th~umh the wares of persecution rage around 
that sacred vessel the &rch, she u n  never be destroyed. Con- 
stantine, the great emperor, was converted by that remarkable 
cross baring on it " In  hoc s i p o  vinces." During the lifetime 
of Luther and his colaborers the c b h  of arms was heard through- 
out Christendom. I n  the Thirty Years' War was Gushvus Add- 
phus the captain-genenl of the Protestant L q u c  It was he 
hin~self who first conceived the idea of planting in this laid the 
S~redish colony to whom this church owes its oegin. Slaves, 
mid this gent  king, cost a great sum and labor w t h  reluctance. 
Before this colony could be estnblished, Giishvns Atlolphus 
returned to the battle-field which proved fatal to him. His 
plan was, however, camid out in 1628 by his chancellor, Oxen- 
stiern. 

In  1699 the attention of the Swedish king m a  called to the 
g n a t  destitution of the colony, and he despatched two ministers 
to it. I n  the year 1702 3 settlement was made by the Smerles 
in this immediate locality. I n  1733 a school-house was estnb- 
Iished. Dr. W n n g l ,  who dedicated Christ Church in 1769, 
hrought with him substantial aid from the king of Sweden. By 
degrees the Swvedish service came into disuse, and thof of the 
Protestant Episcopd Church ms substituted. 

Swanson street, p. ~~~.-"SINQUMR DISCOVERY.-In dig 'ng in 
the cellar of an old house in Swanson street ahove Shippen, f nown 
a~ the ' Wsliington Hotel,' a vault m3s dimvered which extends 
to a considerdde distance, and scems to have been used 3s a place 
of confinement. A large leden pipe was found running along 

, it of four or five inches in diameter, the use of wliicli it is difficult 
to conjecture. I n  the wall IVS a large iron ring with a chain 
attached, and t l~c  bones of a human skeleton mere found along 
ritlc. of this.'-Bulldin and Inquirer, April 18, 1855. 

Samuel Hazard and otlie~s visited the place, nnd they saw 
ilotliing to warrant buch a wnclu~ion, but many things to l a d  to 
a Lclicf tliat it was a h o w .  Afterward, the Evening Bulletin, in 
which the above first appeared, came out with a considerable 
urticle leading to thc same conclusion-4. e., " bop."  (See tliat 
pap" of April 28, 1855.) 



PROVOST STILLE'S ADDRESS. 
SiocdieI~ 8dllemenf.s on the Dclawwe, p. 153.-A meeting cjf the 

IIistorical Society \vm held April 16, 1877, to receive from the 
trustecs of the Publication Fund 3 portrait of Cllristina, queen of 
thc Swedes, the Goths, and theVenrls, copied by X s s  Elise Am- 
berg of Stockholm from the original by  avid Bdi,  a pnpil of 
Vnndyke, in the National Museum at Stockholm. The cerc 
n~onics were very intcrcstin ; President Wa113ce and VicoPres- 
ident Joncs made short at 7 dresses, and the venerable member 
Richard S. Smith present4 the painting. The Swedish Quar- 
tette also mng severnl of their charming Swedish son . The 
president then continued: "The name of Still6 is foun %" among 
those of our early Swedish settlers, and is one of the not very 
many names of them which come down to us, and come down in 
form unchanged. For some have, by a very slight modification 
of a vowel or consonant, pawed, I think, into forms not distin- 
guishable from those of our British colonists; and some, through 
fetuale lines or failure of issue, have in the course of nenr three 
centuries dittppmred nltogether. That of Still$ m I say, re- 
mnins, and in this d g  ha.9 rewived new honor in the person of 
the accomplished provost of the University of Pennsylvania. 

If No man among us is a t  all so capable to speak about these 
ancient colonists who came here under Queen Christina as the 
provost Stillb; and, if he will nllow me, I will nsk him to my 
something to 11s on this interesting ocusion, where, with heredi- 
tary right, he is so naturally present." 

Mr. Provost Still6 then addressed the meeting: 
" MR. PRESIDENT, LADIES, AXD GENTLEMEN : I think that 

the Historical Society is to be con,mtulatecl upon the a uisition 
of a portrnit of Queen Christina. It will fierve not mere "t y to re- 
d l  an importnut epoch in our own l o d  history, but also to em- 
pl~atimlly mark the period when the principles of European colon- 
ization on this continent, then quite novel, were established. It 
is true that the Swedish colony settled here in 1638 under the 
quecn Christina wvw not the one projected on so magnificent a 
scale by her father, Gust~vus Adolphus. The colony remained a 
dependency of the Swedish crown for only seventeen years; its 
members were merely a few Swvedish peaants, not exceeding, 
even sixty ymrs after its settlement, a thousand in number; it 
held within its bosom the germ of some of our chhrncteristia 
Amcrican idens, but i t  ha3 little to do with their growth ; its in- 
habitnnts were a Gad-fenring, simple-hearted, law-abiding mce, 
who, while thc had, like all adventurers, drenms of a brighter i- home beyond t e s m  (for they named the first land they snw on 
Delaware Bay, Paradise Point),.yet knew well that an earthly 
paradise can only be found by dmt of hard work and df-deny- 
ing virtue. 

VOL. 111.-ll 10 
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"Yet in the general history of Arnericnn coloniz~tion the sim- 
ple annals of these people .are not without interest. I t  is not 
uninstructive, for instance, to find them at  that enrly day, in op- 
position to the notions of public lam then current in Europe, 
firmly holding that a true title to lands here d~ould  be b d  
upon a purchse from the natives, fol1011-ed up a t  once by the 
occupancy of Europeans; it is plmunt to think of them, patient, 
contented, prosperous, never suffering from that ntstlessnesq of 
spirit wllich has in this country violated so many rights of neigh- 
Iml~ood; above all, they are to be honored for their persistent 
devotion to their religion and their Church-that Church which 
they and their children mere able to preserve, in its complete 
orgmization, for more than one hundred and twenty y a m  after 
the crown of Sweden had lost all power here, and which decayed 
only when the lanpnge of her miuistrntions became a strange 
tongue to her children. 

"The early Swedes, unlike the early settlers from other coun- 
tries, did not dwell in towns. They mere simple farmers, living 
on the shores of the Delaware and of its many affluent5 on both 
sides of the river. Their Iabon soon made the wilderness to 
blossom as the rose, nnd although they found not, as they hod 
heen promised, whales in Delaware Bay, nor a climate ~uited 
for the cultivation of the vine or the production of silk,* yet they 
gthered the abundant fruits of their toil in thankfulness, living 
in peace and quietness, serving God after the mnnner of their 
fathers, and, while jenlous of the honor and dignity of the royal 
crown of Sweden, full of kindness and forbearance toward those 
who denied their claim to the lands upon which they dwelt. Thcre 
is, inclced, a pastorn1 simplicity in the lives of these rugged chil- 
dren of the North when transplanted to the shores of the Del- 
aware which, to say the least, is not a common fenture in our 
Americm colonizntion. Their ideal of life seems to have been 
a sott of modern Armdia, where, 

'Fnr from the mudding crowd's ignoble strife, 
Tlwir sober wishes never learned to stray; 

Along the cool, sequestered vnle of life 
They kept the nolselesa teno: of their way? 

I'It is, I think, to be regretted that while we possess the por- 
- h i t  of Queen Christina, me have not those of her great father, 
Gusbvus Adolphus, and of their illustrious cltancellor, Oxeu- 
stiern. I firmly believe that these two men, in their scheme for 
colonizing the shore of the 3elawm, are entitled to the credit 

* Of course whnle-fishing as a pursuit is mennt. At thnt time whales went not 
unmmmon, nnd even now an occasionnl one is seen. A right whole of the lor- 
gest size was not long n o uught iu Delnwnre Bqv, nnd ite fine skeleton L amonk 
?Ile rich collections of &e Academy of Nnturol Sciences. The vine can le d g  
vated md silk produd,  but alrether wit11 profit is yet to be determined. 



of the first attempt in modem times to govern colonies for some 
higher purpose thnn that of enriching the commercial and manu- 
facturing classes of the mother-country. 
'' The gloomiest chapter in modern histo ry, i t  has always seemed 

to me, is thnt which shows the result of the policy adopted by near- 
Ip all the European nations toward those of their mbjects who 
cmip ted  to this continent. It was based upon a desire to grab 
ify the insntinble cupidity of the commercial spirit which had 
been evoked by the discovery of America. It ~vas carried out 
persistently, with nn utter disregard of the rights of the inhab- 
itnnts or subjects, or their interests as colonists. 

"Far different was the policy which led to the Swedish colon- 
izntion of the shores of the Delawnre. The colony was projected 
by a king with dl the resources of a powerful state at his disposnl, 
and his wish was to estnblish here nn empire upon a new basis, 
and not merely to provide another home beyond the sew for a 
few hundred Swedish peasmts. It must be remembered thnt 
the Swedish emigrants mere not fugitives from the persecution 
and oppression of their rulers at home, but that they were, on 
the coutrnry, fivored subjects of their sovereign, proposed to be 
sent out under his express protection as the vanguard of nn 
army to found a free state, where they and those who might join 
them, from whatever nation they might come, might be secure in 
the enjoyment of the fruits of their labor, and especially of their 
rights of conscience. No doubt the expectation of extending 
Sncdish commerce was one of the motives which led to the 
founding of the colony, but i t  seems always to have been a 
subordinate one. I f  we wish to understand the real significance 
of the scheme, its paramount and controlling impulse, we must 
look upon the colon as the outgrowth of the Thirty Years' 
War, and its etnblis i ment ns a remedy for some of the mnni- 
fold evils of that war which hnd suggested itself to the cn a- 
cious nnd statesmanlike minds of Gushvus Adolphus nnd 8x- 
enstiern. It seems true that i t  was deigned not so much as a 
place of settlement for Swedish freemen as a refuge where Ger- 
mans and Dancs, who had heen persecuted for conscience' sake, 
might live in peace under the protection of the champion of 
Protestantism and Swedish law. 

" I t  is true thnt this grnnd conception of the king and Oxen- 
stiern was never fully carried out. This was due to causes which 
neither of them could have foreseen or controlled, and. it in no 
wise l e s ~ n s  the claim which the memory of both these great 
men has upon the p t i t u d e  of posterity. 

' I  A glance a t  contemporaneous history mill serve to show how 
novel and comprehensive were the viem of colonization held by 
the great Gustavus. We are told that in 1626, Usselinx ob- 
tained from the king a charter for a commercial company with 
the privilege of founding colonies. The c h a r  provided that 
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the capital might be snbscribed for by persons from an] corntry, 
and colonists were invited to join the espedition from every part 
of Europe. I n  this invibtion the proposed colony mas described 
as a benefit to the persecuted, a security to the lionor of the wives 
and daughters of those whom war and bigotry had made fugi- 
tire, a blessing to the 'common mnn ' and to the whole Protest- 
ant world. 

'cWhnt, then, was the  condition of the Protestant world in 
1626 that it needed such a refuge beyond the seas? I n e d  
only remind you of the gntherine of the storm in England 
which three years later drove the >uritans across the -n to 
found the colony of PIIjss3chusetts Bay. The Proteshnts in 
Germany and Denmark were at  thnt time in the midst of that 
storm, exposed to all its pitiless fury. The Thirty Y a d  Wnr 
-a war unexampled in h i i r y  for the cruel sofferin which it 
inflicted upon non-combatmts-ms at its height. TE Protest- 
ants were yielding everywhere; nothing could resist the militnry 
potver of Wnllenstein, who, sup rting his army upon the pillage 
of the misernble inhabitants o P" the country, pressed forward to 
the shores of the Baltic, with the avowed intention of making 
that sea an Austrian lake. The ,pat Protesbnt leaders, l\hns- 
feld, Christian of Brunswick, the king of Denmark, were d a d ,  
and their followers and their families were a m.w of dispersed 
fugitivcu fleeing townrd the North and imploring succor. Gus- 
tnvus had not then embarked in the German ~ m r ,  but his h a r t  
m a  full of sympathy for the cause in which these oor people 
were suffering as martyrs, and I think i t  annot  be cf' oubted that 
this scheme of colonization occurrcrl to him as a practical method 
of reducing tlie liorrors wliich he was forced to witness. 

IgThe faith of the kin in the wisdom of this scheme seems 
never to have ~vnvercd. %I tlie hour of his complete triumph 
over their enemies he beggcd the German princes whom lie had 
resued from ruin to permit their subjects to come liere and live 
under the protection of his powerful arm. He  spoke to them 
just before the battle of Liitzen of the proposed colony as 'tlie 
jewel of his crown,' nnd after he had fallen n martyr to the 
cause of Protcsbntism on thnt field his chancellor, acting, as he 
mys, a t  the express desire of the late king, renewed the patent 

. for the colony, extended its benefits more fully to Germany, and 
secured tlie o5cinl confirmation of its provisions by the Diet at 

- Frmkfort. 
" The colony which came to these shores in 1638 was not the 

colony planned by the pent Gustnvus. The commauding genius 
which could forecast the permanent settlement of n free state 
here, b w d  upon tlie principle of reli ious tolention-the same 
rinciple in the defence of which Sw 2. ish blood was poured out 

h e  water upon the plains of Germnny-had bcen removed from 
this world. With him had gone, not perhaps the zeal for hie 



nd and noble design, but the power of uny ing  it out. It 
been said that the principle of religious tolention which wm 

a , d  to at the peace of WestpMia in 1648, which closed the 
Thirty Y m 9  Wnr, and soon nfter became part of the public 
Inw of Europe, is the corner-stone of our modern civilition, 
nnd that i t  has been worth more to the world than all the blood 
that ans shed to establish it. With this conflict and this victory 
the fnme of Gustavus Adolphus is inseparably associated, but we 
ought not to forget that when, during the long struggle, he some- 
tin~cs feured that liberty of conscience could never be establiihed 
upon nn enduring basis in Europe, his thoughts turned to the 
shores of the Delawvare as the spot where his cherished ideal of 
human society, M) far in advance of the civilization of the age 
in which he lived, might become a glorious reality." 

Poole'e Bridge, p. 166.-See Hazard's Colonial Recorde, vol. ii. 
1). 561, wheren petition from Philadelphia asks for "an alterntion 
of n new road lately laid out from the river Delamre in the county 
of Bucks, o posite John Rending's landing, to Philadelphia, and 
that in lieu t i ereof the road formerly laid &from NathanielPooleYu 
lo lvilliam Coaby8 corner, and 80 over the Governor'e dIiU 6eek lo 
the eaid miU'8 landing-place, and from thence in a direct wume lo 
the end of the lane b~tween the land8 of Isaac Noiris and Job Good- 
eon, may be made the public road from titis city lo join eaid new road 
al the lane afmaid." commissioners were appointed to lay it 
out accordingly-viZ R. Hill, Jonathan Dickinson, Thomns Mns- 
ters, Job Goodson, Richard Waln, and William Coates, or 'l some 
four of them," Oct. 16, 1712. (See their re rt nnd record of it 
Jnn. 14, 1712-13, Col. Rece., vol. ii. p. 662. P" 

LETITIA COTTAGE. 
Pende Cbffage-" Penn'e gate over against Fdnd.2 Meeting," 

ek., p. 168.-This is not the language used in Colonial Recmde, 
vol. i. p. 132. It is ordered to be rend "before the governor's 

te in the town of Philadelphia." (See i t  correctly quoted in k p. 161.) "The new laws from their originals, under His Ex- 
cellency's hand," etc., are to be published by the sheriff. and con- 
stables "at the mnrket-place " in Philadelphia. (Cot. Reca., vol. i. 
p. 376.) And on p. 153 of snme volume i t  is ordered that a 
"notice" (of a meeting of Council) be " Sett u at  ye Gate." r "Friends' Meeting," moreover, wns not built ti 1 1696. (See 
further notes to p. 169.) Doyle's inn resembled the engrnving 
opposite p. 168 very much. 

P. 169. This old house or inn " at  the head of the court" wan 
~n loved  about 1866, and the whole street opened to its width 
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with the ten feet (?) passage orer and beyond Black Horse alley 
(formerly E~ver's alley). The old stables on the south of the 
alley were also removed, and a row of several fine brick stores 
running north and south built thereon, fronting upon the street 
or court formerly occupied by the stables. The street w3-q after 
this estended through to Chestnut street, purchased by holders of 
property on each side, and fine stores werc erected on it in 1856. 

See Hazard's CoZ. Records, 1-01. i. p. 317, dtenvard repeated on 
p. 328, when: the Proprietary mys in a Ictter to his commissioners 
mad 2d 11th mo., 1689-50: " I f  the Province mill built1 me a 
house in the city for my reception, upon my lot, leaving me to 
make additions thereto if there be occlsion, I hope to be there 39 
soon as that is finished. I hare sent Col. Markham my model." 

There is a plan of this court and the neighborhood of Bhrkrt 
and Second streets on record in Book 11, No. 14, Recorder's office, 
which places the Letitia or some other house at  the head of the 
eourt in 1698; it is the only building on the court, none being 
then on the xcst side. This would seem to fix the question as to 
the "Letitia House," and that Penn had then no other house in 
the court. 

But this plan places the court nearer to Front street than the 
present court seems to be, though the shape of it ap ears to be 
the same. The plan w n s  surveyed and dmmn by d ~vmd Pen- 
ington, surveyor-general.* On the site of the old "Jersey mar- 
ket," standing in 1855, is placed "the prison;" twenty-four feet 
east of it '' the prison-yard," and farther east "plot desi ned for 
court-house." The "Cage" and the Bell " are placA at  the 
intersection of Second and High street?, and the c'Meeting- 
house" (Quaker) is at the south-west corner of Sewnil and 
High, and Arthur Cook's lot is at the north-west corner. The 
lot west of the court to Second street, and south upon it one hun- 
dred and twenty feet, and errst to Front, is called "Letitia Penn's 
lot!' The plan is ''drawn this 3 d  day of the 12th month, 1698," 
by Edward Penington, S. G. (See Bulletin or Inquirer of May 
24, 1855.) " Fishey court, Market street," is mentioned in the 
Penna. drclrives, vol. ix. p. 364. Was this Letitia court? and 
was the fish-market ever held there? 

Upon reviewing the testimony as to the location of Penn'8 Cot- 
tage, we are inclined to believe, with Mr. Watson, the Risin 
Sun Hotel on the west side of the court to have been the origin 3 
house constructed in 1682 or '3 for William Penn, and afterward 
the pro erty of his dau hter, though in all our younger d 9 p  we g K heard t e house at the lead of the court spoken of as the spot. 

* Edwnrd Penington is mlled b Penn "my brother-in-law!' H e  wna the 
son of h u e  Penington, husband o l t h e  widow Lndy Sprin tt, the mother of 
Penn's first wife, Gulielma Springett It was therefore on$ courtea in Penn 
calling Edward Penington hla brother-in-law, he bein onlp a half-grother to 
Gulielmn Penn. H e  wae appointed surveyor sRer the %nth of Thomna Holme. 
He died in 1701. 
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Yet it is very hard to get over the te&iony we give of Pening- 
ton's plan and survey. What other home could have stood 
there? and if another house, why did he not put two homes down 
in his p h  of 1698 9 I f  the house stood at the head of the court, 
i t  might have faced the river and yet been at  the end of the 
court. This house of Penn's might have afterward been tom 
down and a new one built on its site facing Market fitreet, as the 
one tom down when the corut was opened through dill. About 
1760 a house was built across the head of Letitia court, which 
was first occupied by Benjamin Jackson, then by William Brad- 
ford, and &mad by John Doyle, who changed tl~e. name from 
Leopard Tavern to Penn Hall. Gottlieb Zimniermvl established 
&r 1830 a "free-and-easy," the first of its kind, to which he 
charged a " fip" (or six and a quarter cents) admission, giving as 
a ticket a copper token on which his initials, " G. Z.," were 
stamped. As above stated, this inn wm torn down in 1855. 

IVilliam Penn gave his daughter the house and lot on which it 
stood, and on her marriage to William Aubrey he agreed to in- 
crease the value up to two thousand pounds. The lots not sell- 
ing very npidly, she and her husband became very argent for 
her agent here to sell the lots into which the estatewas cut up, 
and he even char her father interest on whatever balance 
there wvas due of t p e two thousand pounds, until Penn himself 
became angered a t  their importunities and his grasping chnmcter. 
Her husband died before her, and tihe died in 1746. The house 
has for perhaps a hundred years been used as a tavern; i t  was 
known as the Rising Sun Inn, a d  now as the Woolpack Hotel. 

P. 161. Penn's instructions are dated Sept. 30th, 1681. (See 
Hazard's Annale.) 

SLATE-ROOF HOUSE. 
P. 165. The Slate-Roof House, south-& corner of Second 

and Norris's alley (now ulled Gothic street), wns built by Sam- 
uel Carpenter about 1699. I t  is not exactly known who m u -  

i d  it during tlie Revolution. The house was occupied as a ~ 

goarding-house by amt-body during the Revolution, and Baron 
Steuben and his aide, Major Peter S. Duponceau, put up there 
imulerliately after the Britrsh evacuation, in June, 1778. 

Isaac Norris removed from this house to his country estate of 
Fairhill in 1717. 

During Mrs. Gmydon's occupancy, besides many British officers 
and other distinguished persons, a number of distinguished ladies 
boarded there, many of them belonging to the nobility. After 
Mrs. Graydon's time Hancock and Washington stayed here in 
1776. I n  after years it came to be mupied by various trades- 
men-tailors, engravers, silversmiths, jewellcm, and a variety of 
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others The space betmeen the bastions nss filled and made into 
two stores. The property got to look very dilapidated and nn- 
tique, and its tenants sunk to lower grades, and in my time I 
mmember i t  a second-hand clothing shop, a hit-store, shell- and 
curiosity-shop, etc. 

Elliott Cresson had left ten thousand dollars to purchase i t  for 
the Hijtorical Society, but it was nothing like its d u e ,  and i t  
was not bought. It was sold to the Commercial Exchange in 
1868 by the Xorris family heirs, and the present Commercial 
Exchange's fine building stands upon its site. It n.3s finished in 
March, 1869, burnt in the following December, and soon rebuilt. 

2'7~ eccentric General aarles Lee, etc., p. 166.-He died Octo- 
ber 2,1782, at  the sign of the Conestoga Wacpon, in 3hrket  street, 
second story, almost unattended except by %is two faithful dog. 
He  was buried in Christ's Church yard, and i t  may have been 
from the Slate H o w .  (See Shallcmss's Tablee, vol. ii. p. 259; 
Letter from Dr. Clarlison to Rev. Dr. Belknap in Lzye of Dr. B., 
pp. 94, 95; and @my of 1776, by Dr. Alex. Jones, p. 24, but 
which contains several e m . )  Others have stated that General 
Lee died at the City Tavern, which ws at the south-west corner 
of Second street and the street now ulled Gold street. 

Act November 12,1861. A portion of Christ Church yard 
having been sold to the city to widen the street through to Third 
street, the mall on the north side of the small alley ~ras moved 
back to o, line with the stores, which made it necessa to remove 
Gened  Lee's and other remains farther inward tom 1-2' the church. 

A paper of the 26th April, etc., p. 1 6 7 . 4  it at  length in 
Lomber s edition of the city ordinances and acts of Assembly, 

ublished for Councils by hnlloses Thomas, 1812, p. 280; also, 
!'exin's answer ta remonstrance, etc., dated 3d 6 mo., 1684. 

P. 170. The Crooked Billet store extended nearly to the water, 
leaving only a footway along its south side; i t  was a blockmaker's 
shop of frame, with a dock running up near to the stores below 
it. Before 1850 the building sves removed and the dock filled 
up, so that now there is a p-ge and etores built all dong the 
wharf. I t  stood at the n o r t h a t  corner of the first alley north 
of Chestnut, just above Jones's iron stores. (See p. 47 for the 
stow of the a r e  at  the Crooked Billet.) - -  - 

- - I  

ri'lte Caves, p. 171.-See Hazard's Col. h., v01. vii. pp. 160, 
163. 167. 199. 201. 

dn tlrd l7.h of 9th mo., p. 171.-It mas the 5th of 9th mo. 
(See Col. new., pp. 161, 163.) 

P. 171. William Fnmpton's petition for the removal of the 
caves before his door; owners allowed a fortnight. (Pp. 167,199. 

P. 171. 13th 2d mo., 1687,to be removed by 20th 3d mo.(P. 201. 
P. 171. The letter received from Governor Penn wau dated 

~ 

26th 5th no., 1686. (See &I. Recs., vol. i. p. 163. This letter 
war published in  the Pl~iladelpliia 31quirer at  lengt h in 1861. 
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P. 173. Tennnnt's church w s  the Second Presbyterinn Church, 
corner of T h i i  and Arch streets, which had a steeple. . 
P. 173. A contemporary, speakin* of Rev. George White6eld's 

preaching in Phiidelphin, says: "h loud was his roice that i t  
was d i i c t l y  head on the Jersey shore. So distinct was his 
speech that every word he said understood on b o d  a sbnllop 
at  Market street w M ,  a distance of u p w d  of four hundred feet 
from the court-house on Market fitreet-the place of preaching." 
Dr. F m k l i n  says that to try the capacity of Whitefield's voice, 
when he was speaking from the hlcony of the court-house at 
Second and Market streets, he walked t o d  the river Delavare, 
and he could hear, and he understood what he a id ,  almost as far 
east as Front street This, of come, implies thnt his words were 
undistinguishable at  Front -t; and if so, there would have 
been less ability to understand them by persons on the deck of a 
vessel moored in the rirer opposite Market street wharf. Of course 
the sound of his voice might be h a d  there, and even, with n 
westerly wind, u n the Jersey shore-the city being a t  the time 

quiet, m d  t !" en! not being any distrnctin noises. $ Vex 182. For the Mider by '' Innp S p e *  see H d y s  Bg. 
Penna., rol. ii. pp. 175, 261, 286, 325, 346, 365, 866, 375; m d  
vol. iii. pp. 21, 22, 41. 

THE WARDROBE OF FRANKLIN. 
The Wardrobe of Benjamin fianklin, p. 191.-Ve co y the 

whole of the advertisement relating to his clothing, nlludecfto by 
Watson in Vol. I. p. 191: The thief had carried off "a half- 
worn q p t h e e  coat, lined with silk; four fine homespun shirts; 
a fine Hollmd shirt, ruffled at  the hands m d  bosom ; a pair of 
black broadcloth breeches, new seated and lined with lenther ; two 
pair of good worsted stockings, one dark color, the other light 
blue; a coarse umbric handkerchief marked F in red silk; a new 
pair of ulfskin shoes; a boy's new =tor hat, and sundry other 
things." And the thief was stated to be a schoolmaster, who more 
"a lightish-color g r e n h a t ,  red acket, black silk breeches; an , d old felt hat, too little for him, an sewed in the side of the crown 
with white t h d ,  and an old dark-color wig." 

I n  1760, Franklin again met with a similar I-, and advertised 
for "a woman's long scarlet cloak, with double cape: a woman's 
gown of printed cotton, of the sort called brocade, rery remark- 
able, the ground dark, with large red roses and other large red 
and yellow flowers, with blue in some of the flowers, and smaller 
blue and white flowers, with many green laves;  a pair of woman's 
stays, covered with white tnbby before and dove-colored tabby 
behind, with two large steel hooks." 

Imagine Franklin redivivlur a t  the present day wdking down 
n 



Sestnut  street with his wife. They would prohbly escite some 
attention. He with his bushy and curly n-ig, huge spechcles, red 
Rapped mistcoat, frilled bosom a d  slccre;, repaired breeches 
coming to the knee, and finidled off with light blue stockings 
and large buckled shocs ; and his wife with her f i t  gypsy bonnet, 
enormous hoops, short petticoat, and gown glorious with red roses 
nnd yellow and blue flowers, the wl~ole surmounted with a sclrlet 
clmk with double u p e  ! 

Watson d m  not cxllaust the list of longforgotten and now 
unknown articles of rear, as the following advertisement of Peter 
Turner in 173s will show: "Broadcloth, kerseys, grogrnms, tnf- 
fetas, harabinc3, sooloots, poplins, chinus, fox curtains, belladine 
silks ;" also "cotton rorrmls, pensus, double and sin le sleetns, 
broad and narrow adis, damask florells, wove w o n t d  patterns 
for breeches, wstcrecl barrogans, striped duapcs, manturn, cheiry- 
derries, silk dnmatlars, shaggyareen, seletius, chex, bunts, c h c l l ~  
satin- uilted petticoats," etc. BLany of t h e  things, i t  will be 
seen, Bw~ared their origin, for many of the 1 t merchants a t  
that time were engaged in the India trade an imported goods 
made there. 

";T" 
The elegnnt and expensive stylcs of dress common in Elgland 

in the times of Queen Anne and George I. wen! imitated here as 
much as the purses of the gentry would allow. But wllere every- 
thing mas costly and not plenty, clothing was m d e  to do dnty as 
long as possible The proverbial orrefulness and economy of the 
Quakers also were strong elements to keep down expenditure, and 
it wns no uncommon thing to read of clot.hing wigs etc devised 
by will. 

WATCHES. 
I t  baa so rare to .find wdcJm in wnmon we, p. 194.-In 1738, 

John Webb, a member of the Junto and friend of Fmnklin, nd- 
vertised for his watch stolen from him as a silver ~vntch, \pith 
an outside u s e  of fish-skin, studded and hooped with silver. It 
had a calfskin string, with four steel springs and a swivel, and 
two steel -1s and a key hanging to the string. 
' Perhaps the oldest clock in the city is the one to be seen in the 

collection of the Historical Society at their rooms on Spruce street 
above Eighth; it was drposited there Rome years ago. Of i t  Dr. 
R. S. Llwkenzie wrote the following: "This ancient clock, belong- 
ing to a entlenian in this city, was m d c  by A. Fromantell, Am- 
sterdam, 'i, efore Ile removed to London, where he introduced the art 
of clockmaking. This svas about 1659, two years aftcr the ele-  
bratcd Huyghens von Zuylichem, the natural philosopller, follow- 
ing up a hint thrown out by Gdileo, constructed the pendulum 
clock, of which a full description is to be found in his great work 



published at  the Hague in 1668, and entitled Horologium Oeoiaa- 
iorium, sine cle Xob Penddmm Dr. Hooke, ten yems later, 
removed the reproach that 'Huyghens' clock governed the - pn dulum, whereas thc pendulum oumht to govern the clock, by 
inrenting an esupement, which ena%les a less maintaining powel 
to carry a pendulum. This (the crutch or anchor escapement) is 
the governing power in the old clock in the Phildelphia Library, 
wherens the clock in the Historid Society of Pennsylvania has 
the Huyghens pendulum. The L i b q  clock was made, not at 
Amsterdam by the elder Fromantell, but by his son at London ; 
consequently, it could not hnve belonged to Oliver Cromwell, as 
sometimes stated, seein that the Protector died in 1658, the yenr 
before m y  clock had L n  made in England. To the clock in 
the Historical Society a striking apparatus is appended; i t  occu- 
pies a place on the top of the clock, and is singularly clear in 
tone. The clock, ns far as we can judge by comparing i t  with a 
print, much resembles the horologe presented b Hen VIII. to l. -7 Anne Boleyn. It stands about eight inches hig , is rlc Iy m e d ,  
and is strongly gilt outside. The works are in excellent order, 
though two centuries have elapsed since they were made." 

This brought out the following article: "Dr. Shelton Mac- 
kenzie adopts 3 very prevalent erroneous opinion in reference to 
the date of the invention of the pendulum. This is a subject to 
which I have devoted considerable attention, having consulted 
every available authorit in the English language; and the irre- i- sistiblc conclusion to w ~ c h  I have been driven is that, along 
with the invention of gunpowder, the mariner's compnss-nay, 
even the art of priuting itself-the precise date of the invention, 
as wcll as the name of the inventor, of the pendulum, is involved 
in inextricable doubt and obscurity. I nm awnre that popular 
belief is divided between Gnlileo and Huyghens aa to introducing 
the endulum, but, whoever was the inventor, I can furnish ocu- 
lar a emonstrntion that neither of them is entitled to that credit. 
I have in my possession a portable brass clock, with pendulum 
movement, made in 1666; and Gdileo was born in 1664, and 
Huyghens not till 1629. 3lv clock is very similar in ap enrance 
to the 'Anne Boleyn ciock,' as represented under the Read of , 

Horology in Clmnbeia's @clgpcedia; and i t  is a remarkable fact 
t h t ,  with the exception of the engmving, these usually volumi- 
nous authors dismiss that clock without a single comment aa ta 
its maker or the date of its construction. The history of my 
clock is exceedingly romantic, but is far too len hy to be pre- ? sented at present. Suffice i t  to say that it origina ly belonged to 
Mary Queen of Scots; and as the subject of ancient clocks seeme 
lately to have attmcted considerable public attention, I pu rose depositing mine, at  no distant period, in some public place w ere 
i t  can be seen and examined by the curious in such matters." 

Rermrkable Watch that Strib the Quarter Hour.-An ex- 



tremely fine imported watch, made by the ce1ebrnt.d maker 1,. 
Audemar, took the first prize a t  the Centennial. I n  external a p  
pemmce it is like an ordinary fine watch, mith heavy hunting 
uses, but 3 glance at the ~ o r k s  and movement shows its rare 
value. It strikes the hours like a clwk, and after the quarter- 
strike repeats the how-stroke. It is also a minute repeater at  
plmnre, There is but another watch of the kind in the country, 
und that was owned by the late ilktthew Baird. I t  cost thirteen 
hundred dollan, but the one abwe referred to, a later make than 
that of Mr. Baird m d  mith added improvements, could probably 
be bad for three or four hundred d o l h  less. 

FASHIONS. 
F'ashiona, p. 195.-My father, when he was at  Princeton Col- 

lege in 1798 and '9, in common with all the student% wore nhite- 
top boots and short breeches; the boots had toeY very sharp 
pointed, m d  sometimes they were made so long as tn be turned 
up and fastened to the t o p  with chains, mostly of silver; va- 
rious li uid w d e s  were used to give the white tops a pro r 
color an 1 polish. They more the hair tucked up behind mit f a 
bma11 tortoise-shell comb, or queued. Boots were nlso worn over 
pants, which were then made tis ti ht ns the skin, frequently of 
elastic web. Swvallowv-tails cease to be worn as street coats 
about 1844 or 1845. 

f 
P. 202. Some gems ago, in going along our streets and r e d -  

, ing the signs, frequently, in the use  of tailors of the first e l m  
-such as Charles Watson, Robb & Winebrenner, and other 
well-known firms-they put npon their signs that they were 
"mercers and tdors." At the present time many of these 
fabricators of garments a l l  themselvw "merchant tailors," 
while the ready-made clothing people a11  themselves "clo- 
thiers." The word " bilor " is descriptive of one who makea 
clotlles for men, as "mantuamaker" refers to one who makm 
clothcs for women. A " mcrccr" is one who deals in silks and 
woollen commodities. A "drnper" is one who sells cloth. A 
draper might therefore be a cloth or silk merchant, neither of 
whom made up garments. At one time, when silk in breeches, 
mistcoats, and even in coats, was an ordinary material of men's 
wear, the mercer might very well be considered m of more tlian 
ordinary importance if he \\we also a tailor. But os silk has 
gone almost entirely out of fashion in men's costumes, there 
mmcs in the dr~per, who deals in cloth; and the draper and 
tailor [nay wry well be used together. As for the tern1 " mer- 
chant hilor," it seems to have been en~ployed to designate a 
person in tile trade who considered himeelf above the slop-shop 
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keeper. T);e "clothier" of the present day is the s u m o r  of 
the slopshop keeper of the past. The latter had a small estab- 
lishment which, when full, might hold three or four hundred 
garments. The clothier turns out wts, restp, and p n t s  by 
thowmds, and being themfore in his own estimation a more 
important man than the slop-shop keeper, 11e is entitled to an- 
other appellation. 

The Ole Bull Hat.-Ole Bull first made his appearance in this 
city in December, 1843, and performed here in that month and 
afterward, and went to Europe in December, 1845. He  wore n 
sealskin cap about Imlf the size of a lady's muff at  the present 
day-in shape quite common of late years on the heads of boys 
and young men. Being a novelty, and considered ugly by the 
rabble of the town, the wmrera of " Ole Bull " caps sere  ridi- 
cnled and hooted at, and on a few occasions when the streets 
mere full-notably on a Christmas Ere-the wearers mere a+ 
tacked and maltreated. The cap suddedy went out of fa3hion 
after that, to bc revived again of late years, perhaps, on account 
of the plenty and cheapness of seal's skin, until even the ladies 
adopted it. It is most couvenient for gentlemen to wear to 
evening-parties, the opera, or theatre; it mn readily be put into 
the overcoat pocket. 

CARPETS, OIL-CLOTHS, AN'D PAPERHANGINCS. 
They then had no mrpefil, p. 204.-The nrpet  industry is cen- 

turies old in England, and its origin in the East is lost in the ob- 

"""7 of time. The manufacture of carpet was not introduced 
into t ]is country, with the cxccption of the home-made mg-Qr- 
pct, until some time after the Revolutionwy War. 

The first regular establishn~ent in the United States was that 
of William P. Spngue in Philadelphin, founded in 1791. The 
census of 1810, lea3 than twenty ycars after, rcported the whole 
product of the Unitcd States in this class of goods at  10,000 
yards, of whirh 7500 yards mere made in Philndelphia. The 
censns of 1870 shows that there were then 689 carpet-factork 
in the Unitcd States, employing 13,000 persons and $13,000,000 
capital, paying annually $4,700,000 in wages, and producing an- 
nnnlly goods to the valuo of $22,000,000. 

A cnnvas of the carpet n~nnufacturing business of Philadel- 
phia made in July, 1876, shows that there were then 180 carpet 
factorirs in this city, emplo ing 7325 hands and 1572 home 
power of stcnm, and pro g wing for the year then eudin 
22,901,825 yards, valued at  $13,929,392. The number o f 
power-looms n*e 592, and of hand-looms 3517. The produc- 
tion was divided ~s follow: 

11 
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Brussels, yards. . . . . . . . .  370,400 
T a p t r y .  . . . . . . . . . . .  900,000 
All-wool ingrain and three-ply . 6,018,909 
Cotton and wool i n p i n  . 12,135,101 
Venetian . . . . . . . . .  1,582,276 
Damuk . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,894,836 

22,9OJ,885 
Since these statisti- were collected, BIcCallum, Crease Q Sloan 

have added to their business the manufacture of Brussels, and 
Horner Brothers and Robert Cameron hare commend the 
mnufacture of Axminster. 

I n  addition to the above figures, i t  is estimated thnt there were 
d e  carpets not included in the above l i t  of- 

Dutcli ~vool, m l u d  at  . $250,000 
Wool and rag, valud at  . 200,000 
Hemp and jute, valued at  . 800,000 
hf=n. John cS: J a m s  Dobson, who are 

the largest makers of all the grades, 
making nearly $2,000,000 a year, also 

rur and mats valuai ui, j3y . 20,000 
Which d ed to the product as statcd 

above-viz. . . . . . . . . .  13,929,392 
gives a total value of products of . $16,199,392 

Mr. Lorin Blodget, the well-knom statistician, in considering 
these figures, in order to arrive as near as possible to what he 
deems tlle true production, aclds to the 

. . . . . . .  Product stated-viz. $15,199,398 
10 per cent. for under-valuation . . . .  1,519,939 
And for probable otnissions . . . . .  500,000 

.giving a tot31 of . . .  $17,219,331 
The founder of the manufacture of oil-cloths in the United 

States was I m c  bfauuley, who began the business in Phila- 
delphia about the year 1816 a t  the corner of Broad and Filbert 
streets. About the year 1820 he purchased the Hamilton coun- 
try-seat, ulled "Bush Hill," upon which a mansion had been 
built in 1740 for Andrew Hamilton, and used in 1793 as a el- 
low-fever hospital. He  converted the mansion into an oil-c i-" 0th 
faktory, and erected in addition thereto lar e buildings on Eigh- 
teenth street and on Morris street, now 8 pring Garden street. 
The land included in this purchase extended southward from 
Spring Garden street to Pennsylvania avenue, and Mr. Bkuule 
erected a fine mansion fronting on Hamilton street, with groun i 
extencling from Seventeenth to Eighteenth streets, which were 
beautifully improved. His success as an oil-cloth manufacturer 
induced him to become a carpet manufacturer also, and the old 



Hamilton mansion \ns fitted up under the supervision of skilled 
n-orkmen from Kidderminster, who were brought orcr from 
England by Mr. JIacauley, and who wove in this estihlishrnent 
the first Brussels clrpet nude in the U n i t d  States. Mr. Na- 
muley spun his own yarn for carpets, and also spun the yarn 
and wovc thc canvas twenty-one fect wide to make his Im\y 
floor oil-cloths upon. He was a man of great energy ant1 cntcr- 
prise, and had storcs in Philadelphia and New Orlmns for the 
mlc of his productions. I n  the financial wash of 1837, Mr. 
hlauulcy fell, and his woollen and carpet mills and oil-cloth 
factory were sold m d  p a s 4  out of his hands and those of his 
famiijr. I n  1848, Mr. Thomas Pottcr bougl~t the oil-cloth 
manufactory at  Eighteenth and Spring Cmrden strcets from Mr. 
Charles Henry Fishcr, thc thcn o\wcr. Mr. Pottcr had learned 
the business of making oil-cloths with h a c  i\kcaulcy, and Irad 
been engaged in that business in a factory erected in 18-10 by 
Potter & Carmicline1 on Tl i id  street above Beaver, on the lot 
now occupied by St. John's Baptist Church. The firm of Potter 
& Carmichael was dissolved in 1853, Mr. Potter continuing the 
business at  Bush Hill, where he cnlxgcd the buildings, intro- 
duced new and improved inacliinery, and applied heat to the 
drying of the oil-cloths, thus greatly increasing the producing 
capacity of the factory. Mr. James Carmichael established an 
oil-cloth factory at Secoi~d street and Erie avenue, or Coopcr- 
ville. I n  1867 he d id ,  and his factory was y h a s e d  by Nr. 
Potter in 1868. The widening of Spring Gar en street in 1871 
forced Mr. Potter to remove his whole business to the Second 
street and Erie avenue site, a id  the property at Eighteenth and 
Spring Garden tvas sold to Mr. I w c  Budd, who built thereon 
the beautiful private residences on Spring Garden, Eighteenth, 
and Buttonwood strcets. 

There arc now but two oil-cloth manufactories in Philadelphia 
-that of Thomas Pottcr 8: Sons, a t  Second street and Erie avenue, 
and that of Geor e W. Blabon & Co., at Nicetown Station on the 
Heading Railroa ! . The establishment of Thoma3 Potter & Sons 
covers nearly four acres of ground, and is the largest and most 
complete establishment in the United States, and probably Sn the 
world. It has a capacity equal to the production of 1,600,000 
yards of furniture and carriage cloth, and 1,000,000 uare yards 
of floor oil-cloth, annually, employing 250 hands an "S 50 horse- 
power of steam, burning five tons of cod d l l y  for.power and 
drying, and the actual product having a value of $800,000 per 
annum. 

Thc factory of Bfessrs. George W. Blabon & Co. is of recent 
establishnicnt. I t  occupies six large buildings, employs 100 
hands and 150 horsepower of stenm, principally for heating and 
drying, no fires k i n g  uscd in the establishment except in the 
boiler-l~ouso A11 the kinds of floor, tdh, stair a id  carriage oil- 
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cloth, enamelled cloths, etc. are produced. The capacity for 
making floor oil-cloth is about 600,000 squnre y d  annldly, 
worth about $200,000, and for the other kinds about 2500 ya& 
per day, or 750,000 yards per year of 300 morkini* days, and 
valued at  about $100,000. This firm are also the%rgest pro- 
ducers of painted \rindow shatlej in the State of Pennsylvania, 
and perhaps in this country, having a capacity for msking 
50,000 pairs 3 month, in addition to their oil-cloth tmcie. The 
shades are made of muslin, saturated wit11 oil paint, and having 
a border or other design on thcm. 

The oil-cloth manufactoriej of Phildelphia excited much in- 
terest from the foreign coniniissioners visiting the Exhibition, 
and the result pronii-w to be that the American goods will 
largely supersede the English in the cnntinentd markets. A 
visit of the Austrian cunin~insion to the Jfessrs. Potters' factory, 
resulted in an ordcr for 1700 piu~w of the furuitnre oil-cloth, so 
well known as a cowring fbr desks, cushions, etc., to be sent to 
Leipsic. This class of goods ~ 3 s  oriminated, and is yet almost 
esclusively made, in this country, an8 is known in Europe as 
"American leather clotl~." The Iieay 'ute unras  or burlaps 
of which floor oil-cloth is made is near y, if not quite all, im- 
ported from Scotland. 

i' 
Pupering of the IV'aUs, p. 205.-Ryves and Montgomery com- 

menced the manufacture of paperhangings during the Rwolu- 
tionary War. Anthony Chardon very early introduced pper 
hangings into Philadelphia. 

WASHINGTON'S CARRIAGE. 
The carriage of IVrcdiin.qton, 1). 209 and p. 582.-I have w n  

this birriagc. It was broug!~t fi-om New Orleans, and exhibite11 
on Chestnut strect as a curiosity. Every one who was desirous 
of sittinp whcre 'eV3sl1i11@on had snt paid twenty-flvc ccnts for 
t l~c  rivdegc. It was then storcd away in the lumber-room of :I f coac ~-%ctory, : I I ~  wns again exhibited in 1856, at  the Centennial 
Eshibition. It is now at  the Pcrmanent Exhibition. 
. There were two coaches of Wnshington, as, although Want- 
soil and Losing apparently dcwibe the same coach, they give 
'tliffcrent stntcmcnts of its origin and its end. Watson says it \vas 
either prcscntctl to him by Louis SVI. or was imported for Gov- 
crnor Richard Pcnu ; whilc h s h g ,  in Jlbumt Trernon an-d ils 
Associations, says Wasl~ington, "soon aflcr his arrival in Ncu? 
York to ssume the duties of the Presidency, imported a fine coacli 
from Englaud, in which, toward the close of thc time of his rcsi- 
dence there, aud while in Philadelphia, he often rode with his 
family, attended by outriders. On these occlsions it wns generally 



d n m  by four, and sometimes by six, fine bay horses. The first 
mention of a coach in his diary, in which he evidently rcfers to 
this imported one, is under date December 12, 1789 : 'Exercised 
in the coach with Mrs. Washington and the two children (bhster 
lu~d Ifii Custis) between breakfnst and dinner-went the fonrteen 
miles round.' Previous to this he mentions esercising in 'a  
w ~ c h '  (probably a h i r d  one) and in 'the pokt-chaise.' the vehicle 
in which he travelled from Mount Vernon to h'ew York." 

Watson says it was sold after Washington's death, and as early 
after as 1 8 0 4 ~ 5  he saw it in New Orleans, where it lay neglected, 
and 1vm finally destroyed in the British invasion, and part of the 
iron wns reserved for Xr. Watson, and the remainder was used 
around a grave; while Mr. Losing says : "This English mach 
\\.as purchased by tlie late Mr. Custis of Arlington when the ef- 
fects of the general were wld after Eih. h h i n g t o n ' s  death, and 
it finally became the property of the Right Rev. William Made, 
bisho of the Protestant Episcopal Church in Virginia. Of this 
vehic i' e the bishop thus writes: ' His old English coach, in which 
himself nnd A h .  Washington not only rode in F a i r f u  county, 
but travelled through the entire length and breadth of the lnnd, 
was so faithfully executed that at  tlie conclusion of thnt long jour- 
ney its builder, who came over with it and settled in Alexandria, 
wns proud to be told by the genernl that not s nail or screw had 
failed. It so happened, in a way I need not state, that this coach 
ume into my hands about fifteen years after the death of G e n e d  
Washington. I n  the course of time, from disuse, i t  being too 
heavy for these latter days, i t  began to deuy and give m y .  Be- 
coming an object of desire to those rrho delight in relics, I caused 
it to be taken to pieces and distributed among the admiring friends 
of Washington who vieitecl my house, and also among a number 
of female associations for benevolent and religious objects; which 
associations and their faim and other o m i o n s  made a large profit 
by converting tlie fragments into walking-sticks, picture-frames, 
and snuff-boxes. About two-thirds of one of the wheels thus pro- 
duced one hundred and forty dollm. There can be no doubt 
thnt at its dissolution it yielded more to the cause of charity than 
it cost its builder at  its first erection. Besides other mementos 
of it, I have in my study, in tlie form of a sofa, the hind seat, on 
which the general and his lady mere wont to sit.'" 

Losing further says: "This coach wns one of the best of its 
kind, heavy and substantial. The body and wheels were a cream- 
color, with gilt mouldings, and the former was suspeiidd upon 
heavy leathern strnps which rested upon iron springs. Portions 
of the sides of tlie upper part, as well as the front and renr, were 
furnished with neat green venetian blinds, and the remainder was 
enclosed with black lcatlier curtains. The htter might be raised 
so as to make the coach quite open in fine weather. The blinds 
afforded shelter from the storm whilc allowing ventilation. The 
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coach was lincd with bright black leather, and the driver's seat mu 
trimmed with the same. The = l a  were wood, and the curved 
raches iron." 
" I n  a letter to hlr. h r  soon afier arriving at Mount Vernon, 

Washington mentions the fact that he had left his mrch and h u -  
ness with Mr. Clarke, a cmchmaker in Philadelphia, for repairs, 
nnd requests him to sh that they are well done when Ile shall mc l l  
that cit?; JIr. h r  being then in Kern York. David Clarke mas 
zn Englisliman, and came over to Philadelphia about the ymr 
1783. He constructed a tnrelling-coach for the first President, 
ant1 v m  sometimes called ' \Vashin,~nls coach-maker.' JJ  

Wadiii~gton had three rchicles-one n post-chaisc for travel- 
ling and the country; one a family coach, in which he went to 
church; and another a chariot for shte purposes. A11 were 
cream-colord, with three figures on the panels. Ris servants 
more white liveris trimmed with scarlet or orange. 

Formerly, livery-8tablee and hacks, etc., p. 21O.Since then om- 
nibuses have had their daj-, and were the vehicles almost exclu- 
sircly uscd on various routes through the city. The fare w3s 
chap, and they mere comfortable at  that time ; but now, since the 
fimooth-gliding and non-jolting lMssenger railway ear, either by 
steam or horse-power, hm EO universally taken their place, i t  is 
almost painful to ride in an omnibus over the rough stone. The 
time mill come when an omnibus will be a curiosity. 

GAS, WATCHMEN, ETC. 
The first gas male in Plliladelphia, or in the United Sbtes, 

1 ~ ~ 3  manufactured by If. Ainbroise Bc Co., Italian fire-workers 
and artists, and was exhibited in burning lights of fanciful fig- 
ures, templcs, Masonic devices, etc., at  their amphitheatre, Arch 
strcet, between Eighth and Ninth, in August, 1796. I n  1817, 
Dr. Cliarles Rugler made illuminating , with which Pale's 
BIuseum, in the State House, wns li ht IF The second Masonic 
Hall, on Cliesti~ut street, war liglrtefnith p in 1820, and for 
many years afterward. The Gaslight Tavern, Second street, 

. near Walnut, was also illuminated with gas for some years. 
The Philadelphia Gm Company was chartered in 1836, and 

- cornmcnccd operations February 8th, 1836. The city of Phila- 
dclpllia bought out the rights of the company in July, 1841. 
Lighting the city with gas \vm very vigorously uged in the 
sprlng of 1833, and Councils sent Mr. Merrick, the superihtend- 
ent, to Europe to ascertain the most important means of accom- 
plishing the object. I a n  well remember when our churches 
were first illunlinated with it. Among the earliest wnr, the 
church at  Tenth and Filbert strcets, built for the late Dr. Be- 
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thnne in the summer of 1837; nftemrd the church in Seventh 
etreet, below Arch, built for the late Dr. Cuyler, was thus lightc 
ed 3 few weeks hter, and then the Unitarian Church at  Tenth 
and Locust streets. We are not able to say in what dmelling- 
house gas wns first introduced into the city; among the earliest 
was the residence of the late William F. Fottemll, north-wzst cor- 
ner of Thirteenth and Chestnut streets. The Gaslight Tavern, on 
Second street, near Walnut, was illuminated with gas manufactured 
on the premisw for several years before the city gas-works mere 
established. According to our memory, William Neil1 was the 
first to intmduce gas into s public tavern aftcr the establishment 
of the city gas-works; lie kept the "Old Star'' at  the corner of 

lace and Dock street. There was a rivalry as to 
rvho shoul cf  be first to introduce it. 

iVatehmen, lamps, etc, p. 211.-Feb. 8, 1836, gns first m d e  
at the ga9-works; to the cnd of the year 6,481,300 cubic feet 
mere cowumed, and in 1837, 17,078,700 feet; number of con- 
sumers, 670, and burners 6814; public lamps supplied 301; 4 
gasometers, contents equal to 140,000 cubic feet. In  1856 a11 
the lamps of the city and districts were supplied with gns. The 
introduction of gm met with much opposition, many fearing the 
city and houses mould be blown up, others that the gas when 
ignited would carry the flames back into the houses. 

Wgtch-boxes for the matchmen, in our day, stood at  nearly 
every corner, and as a hoy we have watched the "Cl~arley " 
clean up his little house, his lanterns, etc. At night the watch- 
men hourly started from their stations, carryin a lantern, a 
rattle, and club, and pewmbulated their allotted % istrict, calling 
out the hour thus : lL Ten-o-clock-and-all'swell," or "Past 
tmelve+clock-and-a-starry-night." At any alarm, if assistance 
was needed, they would spring their rattles, and it mas very ex- 
citing to hear the various rattles answer and repeat as they gath- 
ered together at the place of the first alarm or pursued the male- 
factors. 

Pavements, p. 213.-Ralm in 1748 said : "All the streeta ex- 
cept two which are nearest to the river run in a stmight line, and 
make right angles at  the intersections. Some are paved, 0th- 
are not, and it seems less necessary, since the ground ia sandy, 
and therefore soon absorbs the wet. But in most of the streets ie 
a pavement of flags, a fathom or more broad, laid before the 
houses, and posts put on the outside, three or four fathome 
asunder. Undcr the roofe are gutters, which are carefully con- 
nected with pipes, and by this means those who walk under 
them when it rains or when the mow melts need not fear being 
wetted by the dropping from the roofs. The houses make a 
good appesrauce, are frequently several stories high, and built 
either of brick or of stone; but the former are more commonly 
used, since bricks are made before the town and are well burnt 



The stone which has been emplop3 in the building of other 
houses is 3 mixture of black or p~ glimmer. Very good lime is 
burnt ereywhere hereabouts for masonry. . . . . The houses are 
cornred with shingles. The wood for this purpose is taken from 
the Cupram ilryoides, Linn.--3, tree which the Sncdes here call 
the white juniper tree, and the English the white cedar. The 
wood is very light, rots less than any other, and for that reson 
is good for roofs, for i t  is not too heavy for the mlh, and mill 
serve for forty or fifty years together." 

STOVES. 
Stoaee, p. 218.-But few improvements were made in the art 

of heating houses until near the middle of the eighteenth cen- 
tury. The stoves most in use mere the jamb and German stoves, 
made by Christopher Snuer of Germantom. They were square 
or box form, set in the side or jamb of the kitchen fireplace, pas- 
ing through the wall, so as to present the back end in the ad oin- 
ing room ; even though kept up to a red h a t ,  they impe d ectly 
warmed the room. The invention, therefore, of so nctical a 
mind as F m n k l W  rapidly worked its way into use, Eacked up 
as it mu by hi pamphlet explaiuing its advantages for health, 
comfort, and economy, based upon scientific principles of venti- 
lation. H e  called it the "new Pennsylvania fireplace." H e  
gave a model of it to his friend Robert Gncc, who had castings 
made of it. This fireplace wvm made out of plates with pns- 
mges between them through which the air circulated and beumo 
heated, and added much to thc comfort of the room. It wvaa 
claimed "that there WM no draft on the back as before, where- 
by g person was scorched before and frozen behind. The stove 
gives out more hent than the o!d-khioned fireplace, and eaves 
it from going up the chimney." On the front of it mas the 
device of the sun, with the motto, "Alter Idem "- 

"Another sun, 'ti4 true, but not the s~nrs; 
Alike, I own, in warmth and p i n 1  5nme; 
But, more obligin than his elder brother, 
!ThG will not scar% in summer like the o h  : 
Xor when shnrp Boreu, cl~ills our shiver in^ limbs 
\Fill this wx leave us for more southern climes, 
Or in cold winter nightu foninke us here 
To cheer new friends in t'other hemisphere; 
But, fnithful still tu un, this nmo sun's fire 
Wnrm when we please and just us we desire." 

It would perimps be difficult to trnce the first maker of cook- 
stoves for the use of coal. I n  April, 1828, the United States & 
re& of this city described an invention which had recently been 
perfected by Williamson & Paynter, stove manufacturers, south- 



west corner of Ninth and IImket streets, Philndelphii. It 
consistd of rr a &iron box, fifteen to thirty inches in length, 
eight to ten inches wide, and six or sevcn inches deep. It has 
a grated bottom, and is uIcu1ated to burn anthracite coal as 
radily as charcoal. Upon one edge is placed a common tin- 
kitcl~en, or roster, in front of which, on the opposite edge, is 3 
sheetiron fixture of the same length, which reflects the h a t  
upon the contents of the tin-kitchen. Through the top of the 
reflector may be placed boilers for ma t s  and vegetables. By 
means of false jambs the size of the fire is r e d u d  at  will. By 
displacing the reflector and the tin-kitchen the box or furnace 
may be used to h a t  water, roast coffee," etc. The contrivance 
\IXS fixed on four iron wheels, and the cost of it, according to 
the Gazette, would not exceed nine dollars. This was mdoubb 
cdly the first improvement of the kind. Snch an adaptation 
could not have been made until nfter anthmite coal came into 
common use. It ~ 3 5  certainly a g r a t  addition to household 
economy, and ~ras one of the most important improvements in 
stoves since Franklin invented the " Pennsylvania fireplace." 
Clement Letourno, store and grate manufacturer, who in 1832 
was at  No. 76 North Sixth street, was amon the first in this city 
to make cook-stoves, and they mere also pro f ably made by Jacob 
F. Pleis, in Second street above Arch, about the same time. 

The Fuel Savings Society, 8th month 5th, 1831, adopted the 
following resolution : '' Whereas, the time has arrived when, in 
the opinion of this board, the article of anthracite coal ought to 
be introduced ns a common fuel amongst the poorer classes of 
our citizens, and as it appeam there is at  present nothing re- 
quired to effect this dedraMe objecl but the invention of a cheap, 
eimple, and convenient movable appantus for burning coal, not 
only for the purpose of warming the apartment, but for doin 
the necessary cooking, etc for a family," the committee invite 8 
mechanics to invent n stove or grate, to be delivered at  a price 
not exceeding six dollars and within two months. On Oct. 7th 
the committee reported that Steinhur & Kisterbock had patented 
a stove which for cheapness and peculiar simplicity of construc- 
tion answered all the purposes contemplated. With one peck of 
coal, costing four cents er day, it would warm the room, boil a K wa..h-kettle of ten or t irteen gnllons, and accomplish all the 
baking and other culinary purposes required in a family of fire 
or six persons. The cost by the quantity to the society was $5.60 
each, including pipe, pans, poker, and othcr fixtures. The es- 
timated a poor family would use in the cold s o m n  o r r i z  
months- 

24 cords mood, arid carting, sawing twice . . $1 5.00 
2 tons egg coal, nearly 13 pecks per d . y  . . . 9.00 - 

Laving a bahnce in favor of cod-fuel of . $6.00 
12 



Enough to pay the cost of tlie stove in the first w o n .  The 
society at  once ordered one hundred stoves. Kisterbock stoves 
nre celebrated to this day as iue-qcnsire and useful stoves. 

Public Shgq p. 219.-In A h h ,  1738, a s t a p w q o n  started 
to run twice 3 week and back again from Trenton to Brunswick; 
i t  had benches and \vm covered over ; f re, 28. Gd. This line 
~ v a s  succe~~ful, and .stimulatml others. I n  17-10 a line was nir 
from Bordentown to Amboy once a seek on Monday, and thence 
by b ~ t  to New York, except in the winter. I n  1750 a line of 
stages started from the Crooked Billet in Phildelpliia every 
Tuewlay to Bordentown, thence on Wednesday and Thursclay to 
Amboy, thence by boat to New Yorl:. These latter two were 
rival lines to the New Brunswick route. The oldest stage-road 
to New ~ 3 s  the road through Frankford and along the 
bank of the river to Bristol, and usually to Coryell's Ferry, 
below Morrisville, where the Delaware was crossed; tlience the 
route was through New Jersey by way of Trenton and Prince- 
ton. What was afterward called " the old York road," or New 
Fourth street, wm not opend until after the Revolution. It 
ran into the old road in the upper part of the county. Of coune 
there have bcen innumerable instances of persons driving from 
New York to Philadelphia, and vice versd, ewr  since the foun- 
dation of Pennsylmnia. At certain times of the year, when the 
Delaware was frozen, there mere regular stage-routes through; 
but in summer-time the route was by stageboat up the river to 
Bordentown and Trenton, across New Jersey by coach to New 
Brunswick, and thence by boat to New York. When stam- 
boats came into use-about the year 1809-the transportation 

a was by steamboat from Philadelphia to Bordentown. When 
tlie milrod was finished between Carnden and Amboy, stage- 
coach travel between Philadelphia and Kew York cmed, ex- 
cept.for a year or two when the stage-lines fought npinst the 
railroads. The regular stage-coach routes between Philadelpliia 
and New York w e d  entirely b bout 1836. 

Howm A b e d ,  p. 220.-C. P. Wayne's house, Fourth and 
High streets, pulled down about 1850. Stiles's two houses 
on Walnut street have long since bcen pulled down. The large 
house of Gibbs, Fourth and Arch streets, still stands, though much 
altered. The houses of John Rhm were altered into Rhw's Ho- 
tel, afterward the United Shtes Hotel; and now the Farmers' 
and BZechanics1 Bank, the Philadelphia Bank, and the Phildel- 
phia Trust Compai~y, stand on their site. 

The fine woodwork panelling alluded to by Watson can still 
I)e seen in its perfection in some of the fine old mansions on the 
Main street in Germantown, notably that of Elliston P. Morris, 
Eq., formerly the hea&qnarters of Wwhington and of Howe; 
also the building near i t  formerly used by Congress, and now 
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adapted as a reading-room for the workmen. The superiority of 
the workmen of that day, who made everythinv by hand, is readilp 
seen, the fine old woodwork being perfect to tfiis day, with hmdly 
a c m k  or to it. How long would such woodwork done by 
our mechanics last, to be in ood order? 

J a m  &&a, p. 222.-Efe made a fortune at the lnrdwmr 
business, and, retirin from business, removed nnd lived in Ger- 
mantown, where I be 7. leve he died, at  the corner of M.uket Sqnnrc. 
The Fssitts, Enrps, and Bird, and his sons-in-law, Chmles Biddle 
and C. P. Wayne, succeeded him in that business; some of them 
were brought up by him. 

Segur's Iw-cream, p. 222.-They were very good ; he served 
them at  his shop in 'Market street between Third and Fourth. 
His successor was a remarkably nwly man, with a very large nose, 
and a Dutchman by the name of %chmwder (?) 

Ice-Houses, p. 222.-Ice was first introduck to families by 
Henry Moliere, who first supplied i t  in arts. 

TIE Poplar- T o m ,  p. 223.-The newspapers of the day contain 
mnny wonderful accounts of their supposed dangerous bites. The 
trees were cut down on account of them, so that the Lombnrdy is 
now a rnrity. The lindeu trees took its place, and they have 
now in their turn shared the snme fak, in consequence of cater- 
pillars destroying their laves and annoying persons walking under 
them while spinning their threads. It wns a species of measuring- 
worm, and offensive in appearnnce. The introduction of late 
years of the English sparrows has, together with the extinction 
of the tree, almost exterminnted them. 

Another objection to the Lombardy mas that the roots, running 
very superficially, tore up the pavements. They also fell into a 
state of decay in ortions of the tree, and became very unsightly; P they were not rea ly suited to this climate. The lindens had also 
another objection besides the worms-that of decaying internally, 
till they would break off, havin no external appenrnnce of decay. % The trees next in vogue mere t e maples, the ailanthus, and the 
horse-chestnut, and some buttonwoods. The one now most likely 
to take the places of these, which have all pretty much dissp- 
pared, is the silver maple, though tree-planting on the streets is 
not so much in vogue as formerly, the trees not generally thriving 
well; some suppose the escnpe of gas from the pipes to be the 
cause. 

Tomaloq p. 223.--(See HiRtorical Mag., New Y ~ r k ,  vol. vi.) 
They were rnised in Boston between 1816 and 1822, and I think 
in Philadelphia before the first date, sa as early as 1810. They i' were common in New York in 1830, w len the first edition of thii 
work wns printed. I remember to have Reen them growing in 

ots in druggists1 windows as ornamental and medicinal plants. 
&hey were slow in mming into general use as a vegetable. The; 
were also called " love-apples," and cultivated in gardeu.. as cn 
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riosities, and were by some repnted to be poisonous, and by nearly 
every one detested as a vegehble. For years almost every raricty 
of pill and panacea \RE extract of tomto. It now occupies as 
great a surface of ground ns cabbage, and is ctiltirated throughout 
the length and breadth of the country. A native of Philadelphia 
informs us that he first ate tomatoes at Xew Orlans, abont the 
year 1817 or 1818. They seem to have been first used in this 

- country by the French Louisianians, who were acquainted with 
their uses on the continent of Europe. They mere introduced 
into the Philadelphia market abont 1829-30, and in fire yeam 
the sale of them had become very extensive. 

The r pes mentioned by Watson have almost entirely given 
m y  to t e Concord, the Clinton, tlie Delaware, and ot,hers. Cali- 
fornia now s h i p  East tons of the most delicious grapes of the 
largest size; she is also making and shipping g m t  quantities 
of raisins. 

. The growth of the berry and peach trade is enormous, D e l a  
ware now far outstripping m y  other of the States. The berry 
tnde  of Delaware increased from 20 carloads in 1868 to 882 car- 
loads in 1876. The largest yield was in 1875, when 905 carloads 
were shipped. The increase in the pemh trade has been even 
more rapid. I n  1868 bnt 23 mrloads were shipped, nnd in 1875 
there were marketed 9072 crrloads. The crop is very uncertain, 
horerer; in 1876 it fell off to 2117 carloads. From 1867 to 
1876, inclusive, tlie Philadelphia, Wilniington, and Baltimore 
Railroad, and its branches, transported 33,208 carloadsof peaches 
and 4551 carloads of berri&19,474 tons in dl-and collected 
as freights from these tvo items alone $1,783,921.83. 

CEMETERIES. 
Caeteriea, p. 224.-The custnm in t rodud  inlo this county 

by our forefathers of having burial-grounds surrounding the 
churches had its origin probably in the Roman Catholic Church, 
as its grounds are always blmed and made consecrated ; it was 
introduced into England by Cuthbcrt, archbishop of Canterbury, 
in 768. As ground b m m e  valuable in the city, this plan was 

. changed, and churches purchased lots throughout the city for the 
especial purpose of burying the dead. The first burying-ground 
was tlie Wecame or S~vedes' Church; the next, the Friends', 
Fourth and Arch streets ; then Christ Church, in Second street, 
and afterward at  Fifth and Arch streets. When the law was 
pnsscd against burials in the city limits on sanitary accounts, a 
grmt impetns was given to the more attractive style of cemeteries 
on the Grecian and Roman plan of being outside the city. A 
~iuruber were started, howevcr, in the city by those who asso- 



ckted together and boc~ght lots for the purpose. The Friends 
were an exception to the first plan, ns t k i r  burinl-lob at h t  
were always separnte &om their meeting-houses; ss, for instance, 
the lot at  the corner of Fourth and Arch streets, which had 
nenrly 4 being a rece tncle of their dad ,  or more than a 
century after i t  WE start$, before the meeting-home war built 
there. The first burial in this lot a s  that of T. Lloyd's wife, 
in 1683; William Penn spoke a t  her p v e .  For mnny ymrs 
this was a genenl burying-ground, strnngers and the friendless 
finding here a resting-place. 

I n  1825 a number of persons united under the name of the 
Mutud Assocktion nnd bought ground on Wnshington (formerly 
Prime) street, between Ninth and Tenth streets. I n  the two 
following years four other companies adopted the association 

rinciple--the Machpelah, TVashington avenue from Tenth to 
Eleventh; the Philnnthropie, Pnssyunk avenue below C- 
street; the Union, South Sixth, from Wnshington avenue to 
Federn1 street; the La Fayette, from Ninth to Tenth and from 
Federnl to Wharton street. 

I n  1827, James Ronaldson, a Scotchman and an eminent type- 
founder, improved the plan by starting a cemetery Ninth and 
Tenth streets from Bainbridge to Fitnrater, which should make 
the burial-place attrnctive by trees, shrubhry, handsome orna- 
mental tombtones, walks, etc. Though he met with opposition 
from the snnctimonious and those opposed to new idens, i t  wns in 
keeping with the feeling of the times, and mns succmful. ETe 
commenced preparing the lot in the fall of 1826, and the first 
interment took place June 2d, 1827, of a lady who died in the 
hospitnl under Dr. P h  sick. Mnny tombstones in the ground B b a r  dates of 1828 an 1829. Before Mr. Ronaldson made it 
into a cemetery i t  wns n celebrnted skating-lot in the winter 
senson. At the corner of Tenth and South streets ans the old 
Lebanon Garden, where a barbecue in honor of Gen. Jackson 
took place. (See p. 402 of this volume.) 

The next cemetery that wns cstnblished wns that of Lure1 
Hill, on the banks of the Schuylkill, extending to Ridge avenue 
and from Huntingdon street to  Allegheny avenue, and now acces- 
sible by enm or steamboat. It is now known ns North, Centrnl, . 
and South Lanrel Hill, as i t   pas purchnsed at three separnte times 
ns the demand increased for more spnce. 

I n  1835 the to ic of non-sectarian cemeteries had been brought i before the public y the foundation near Boston of the first b11ria1- 
lace on an extensive scale. Judge Story's beautiful address had 

&n printed, exciting geneml interest in a tly neglected topic F= of civilization. V e  soon after this we 1-considered and 
haustive ontion h a d k n  published the attention of one of our 
prominent citizens (John Jay Smith) was called to the subject by 
the loss of a favorite young daughter. Little other preparntio~~ 
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Lad been made for the den11 than that around clmrches, and this 
wns rapidly becoming ins&icient for the incrcaing population 
of Philadelphin, then little more than two hundred thousand 
Seeing his child interred in .the "Friends' Ground" on Cherry 
street-which, like the rest of the c i g  soil, was of clay, retaining 
water a.. does a cup--the moment T v s  used to declare that Phila- 
delphia should have a m 1  ccnwtery in dry gonnd, nhere feel- 
i n g  should not be harrowed by viewing the bodies of beloved 
relatives plunged into mud and water. The problem nns to find 
a situation sufficiently near to the population, and yet of a cha- 
cider so lmutiful in contmct with the usual sites devoted to the 
I d .  For nenrly a year no such plan? was found, when Laurel 
IIill-its original namelong  the country-sat of the grent mer- 
chant Joseph Sin~s, \rw offered for sale. I t  had been chnrtered 
and used as a boarding-school, the principal of nllich wvns a 
Catholic priest; but not succeeding in his project, the place \ms 

sold for fifteen thoumd dollars, and all attempt to form a union 
of citbenc for the genernl good was urged with great energy, 
without results. Three other gentlemen, however (Nathan Dunn, 
Bcnjamin W. Richards, and Frederick Brown), finally agreed to 
sce the enterprise through ; hut as much money would be requi- 
site and thc returns uncertain, the four formed a company, 
obtained a charter from the Shte, and began the attempt to 
make a rum1 cemetery, without much knowledge of the m n t s  of 
such an institution. 

The place ~vas purcl13sed in February, 1836, and the first inter- 
ment was made in October; it ~vns cncloscd, but little publio 
sympathy wm visilile; and aftcr an expenditure of more than one 
hundred thousnnd dollars the panic of 1837 m e ,  and the pro- 
jectors Irere greatly discounged. The clcrby, as a rule, were 
unhvo~xble to the project, believing the time for attendance was 
too long to suit their other duties. 

The panic subsiding, the best rnemben of the most extensive 
churches, seeing no provision made by their pastors and the 
officers) ns by common consent came to be, of necessity as d l  ae 
choice, ~villing patrons. I n  ten ycnrs all the expenses i n c u d  
had been paid, and a small profit ensued. This, the public saw, 
and willin ly paid, mns due to the repayment of the risks iu- 
curred, nnd auaesa ans no longer doubtful. Two church gov- 
ernments purchnsed large plots nnd removed their dead. A11 
opposition was thoroughly conquered ; the public gnve credit to 
the original party and his friends; the clergy themselves sought 
dmission, and were encournged to inter there either b g i h  of 
lots or ultimately by reducing current prices ; it is mi d' there are 
nore than a hundred interred of this respected clnss. It was n 
great conquest ovcr weak opinion-one to be rmrded. 

Successive purchases on the north and south were Boon made, 
and even then the ncurly one hundred acres in thirty or forty 



years mere found insufficient, and another plot of forty acres on 
the south and nenrer the city was bought and under improve- 
ment, when the city authorities, under their charter, with the 
right of "eminent domain," declared this ground necessary to 
the completion of the Pnrk, and by law took it. 

The entrance is imposing, two hundred and sixteen feet in 
length, of brown sandstone, with Doric columns. Inside this 
eutnnce is a fine piece of sculpture, by Thom of Edinburgh, of 
Scott's figure and Old Mortality and his pony, from Scott's novel. 

A long list of notables lie here, and there are monuments to 
others, including General Mercer. Charles Thomson, Commodore 
Hull, Godfrey, Justice McKwn, Rush, Drayton, Conlmodore 
Mumy, Commodore Lavallette, Joseph C. Neal, Graff; Kme, 
Ridgmy, and many others of distinguished reputations. 

There was no future provision made for respectable and orna- 
mental burial-places for the wrealthy citizens, and Mr. Smith, the 
first projector of the original cemetery, with an eye to the cily's 

rosperity and great needs, succeeded again in urchasing the more 
t) gemtiful gmund now mlled "West Laurel Hi1 Cemetery," at  Pen- 

coyd Station; by the time-tnble of the Reading Railroad only four 
minutes from Inure1 Hill, but in the adjoining county, near the 
city line, of Montgomery. I t  lies himher than any other ground 
in the vicinity of the city, is admirab?Y adapted in every respect 
to the needs of cemetery purposes, and promises to be the pride 
of the city. Situated between hvo deep ravines, there is no pos- 
sibility of invasion by streets; a little below Manayunk and on 
the west side of the river, its views are unsurpassed, no site in the 
Park being entitled to rival i t  in scenery. 

The experience derived from a long connection with Laurel 
Hill has enabled the president (Mr. Smith) to give new and valu- 
able features to the newer enterprise, and it is in the most promis- 
ing condition of popular appreciation. It has one hundred and 
ten acres, and was established in IS69 as a chnrtered company. 

Monument Cemetery was established in 1836-7, and has a fine 
monument to La Fayette. 

There are many others, of which the most beautiful and most 
noted for its antccedents is Woodlands, eighty acres on the Schuyl- 
kill, near Gray's Ferry, in which stands the ori 'nal mansion of 
William Hamilton. Among the notables who f' ie here and have 
fine monuments nre Lieutenant Greble, Admiral Stewart, Com- 
modore Porter, Drexel, Greble, Birney, Saunders, Moore, J a p e ,  
and others. 

Potted Field8 or Publio Buying-ground8.-There have been 
~eveml enclosures for free burials in this city, commonly called 
"Potters' Fields." The first was the South-enst uar-now 
called Washington Square. The second was the % orth-west 
Square--now d l d  Logan Square. After that, the ground on 
Lombard street from Tenth to Eleventh, south side, was appro. 
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priated for a city burying-ground. After that, a lot west of Ridge 
road, north of Coates street-but where Twentieth and Punish 
now runs through. The latest is thac on the Lamb Tavern road. 
F i e  yemi ago the North-west Square was generally usid for this 
purpose. 

The old graveyard on the nest side of the Schuylkill above 
Jlarket street, which was demolished by the Penusyl\-ania Rail- 
road Company, was assigned for use as a burying-ground to 
the Centre Square Friends' BIeeting-House, about 1682. The 
latter not Lwing maintained verjr long, the ground came to be con- 
sidered a public o n o a  sort of potters' field-and 1vas used d t h -  
out obstruction for many yean. Afterward i t  m, with the a p  
p r o d  and consent of the Society of Friends, assigned to the 
Guardians of the Poor us a free buryingplace for the indigent 
poor. I t  mas sold some yearn ago by virtue of an a d  of Assem- 
bly, about the constitutionality of which there may bc considerzble 
Sioubt. 

Previous to the Revolution the dead were, for the most part, 
mrricd to the p v e  on a bier, acmming to the ancient custom. 
This, together with unpaved streets, rendered it a matter of no 
small difficnlty to go with a funeral farther than Fifth or Sixth 
street, especially during inclement weather; consequently, we 
find most of the religious societies establishing their burying- 
grounds within those limits, without due cms~deration for the 
natural increase of the population. One belonged to the Second 
Pr~byterian Church, and extended from Arch to Cherry street 
above Fifth, on the north side, from which the d a d  have all been 
removed. 

fiuj' lm at "Laurel Hill."-The mansion-house in East Fair- 
mount Park, with the peculiar octagonal extension, situate on the 
Schuylkill River a short distance below the Edgeley Concourse, 
bclopged during the latter part of the last century to the Rawle 
family of Philadelphia, and ~vas cdled "hure!  Hill" many y a m  
before the cemetery of the same name wm laid out a mile or so 
above it. The house nnd grounds covered about thirty-one acres, 
.~nd mas left by the will of Francis &wle in 1761 to his widow, 
who subsequently married Samuel Shoemaker, a prominent mer- 
clinnt of Philadelphia, who filled many offices in the city gov- 
irnrnent, us isvell ns sitting in the Provincial Assembly. Mr. 

.Shocmakcr was a pronounced loyalist, and in consequence of his 
distinguished zeal on the side of the Crown he became one of tile 
many objects of enmity to the membcn of the Revolutionary city 
government, in consequence of wl~ich he was attainted of treason 
and his estates confiscated. His own property, as well as his life 
interest in his wife's, was accordingly sold at  public sale. His 
lifc cst:~te i n  Lnurel Hill wns sold on the 20th February, 1782, 
to onc Junics Parr, who s few days afterward lensed the property 
to the Cl~evalier de la Luzerne, the French minister, for the term 



of five y m .  T l ~ r  latter went into occupation, and resided them 
during the balance of his stay in this country. 

T!ie chevalier of coune h:td his French cook, and the French 
cool; had his trufile-dog, which, in the pursuit of his voution in 
lifq cliscorcred trufHes in the groiinh; around the house, much to 
tlie nstonishment and delight of his master. This is one of the 
fcw instance-and it is believed the first-of the finding of the 
article in its naturnl state in this country. 

Rbusos on Wafer stred, p. 225.-Gimd was one of the last to 
leave t h e r o b y  datli, an Water strcet above Narket. His dwell- 
ing h ; ~  been pulled down and stora erected by the city, which in- 
LGited his property. 

Blachiiil-slrops, p. 228.-Godfrey Gcbler's shop was on 
Dock street, on the present site of the BIerchantJe Exchange. 

AUCTION SALES. 
I n  continuation of the account of the rivalry between the as- 

iring auctioneers of the time of 1783 and after (as given in Vol. !. 228), w e  givc the following petition, y i r s t  h i d '  of Robert 
Bell. which deserves revrintinrr for his liberal sentiments: 
" ~ d  the Honornble h e  Representatives of the Freemen of 

the Common~valth of Pennsylvania, in General Assembly 
met : 

"The Memorial and Petition of Robert Bell, of the city 
of Philadelphia, Printer, BooMeller, and Book-Auctionier, 

" R~spcctfully sheweth, 
"That your Petitioner being informed the Honorable House 

of Asscmbly have resolved to appoint an Auctionier of Books 
for the city of Philadelphia, your Petitioner havin resided in, 
and continually employed a vcry considerable num % er of valu- 
able hIanufacturertr, Paper-Makers, Printers, and Bookbinders 
in the Propagation of useful Literature, in said city, for the 

. Space of Fifteen Years, may probably point him out as eligible 
for the department of Book-Auctionier, for the city of Phila- 
delphia. 

"That during the War, your >Ianufactnring Petitioner carried ' 

over-Land, at a very great Expence, several Tons of Books Man- 
ufactured in Pennsylvania, niid sold them by Auction in the State 
of Massachnsctts, to endle  liiiu to pay his Taxes to the State of 
Pennsylvania. 

"Your Petitioner during the whole of tlie War, having paid 
all the Trcxes, to a vcry great amount; and particularly, ill the 
bcginning of the year 1782 he paid above Thirty-Six Poundq 
for that year only, will according to Probability give him some 
Pretensions to expect that Appointment. 



"Liberal Governments, are so clearly convinced, that Monop 
olies, Embargoes, and Rejtrictiom, c~,ple aud destroy tl~eir o m  
Manufactures, that they not only mefully guard against them; 
but to encourage diligence in ilInnufacturing, have frequently 
given large Premiums to industrious Manufacturers, to~vards 
the promotion and crtcnsion of the Trade of their Country. 

r 'Thd your Petitioner still carries on a very considmblc 
hIanufacture of Books, and very fkquently exports, transports, 
nnd circulates the hIanuC~ctures of Pennsylvania, tl~rooghont 
the most distant parts of the 13 United States, to the increase 
of Litcr~ture, and the emolument of the Aknufacruren of 
Pennsy lvania. 

"Your Petitioner is persuaded that the most certain method to 
advance the interest of Imrning, which he i well informed, the 
Legislators of Pennsylvania me much in earnest to promote, is 
to l a v e  the sale of Book by Auction, clear from every species 
of trammeling, free, entirely free, unrestrained, and unconfined 
ns the cireuman~l~icnt Air, then Literature will flourish and 
abound, to thc illumination of every benevolent Mind, who 
wishes for the attainment, a A  improvement of the mtional 
P o ~ r e n  of Sentinlentalism. 

"Therefore, your Petitioner once more lifts up his Petition, to 
this most Honorable House, to beseech that no Man, nor numbcr 
of Men, may be appointed, but in particular he most fervently 
prays, that Robert Bell, may not be appointed to the Office of 
Book-Auctioneer, notmithshnding his apparent pretensions to a 
preference. 

" Bmuse he is firmly deternlined, never to encourage so illegal, 
unrea.sonable, and in'urious an encroachment, upon the generd 

' Liberty of every in d ividual Citizen, and hIanafacturer, of the 
State of Pennsylvania, whose Birth-right i t  is, to sell their 
Manufactures, either by Auction, or otherwise, without lett or 
hindinnce, mhcn and where they please, agreeable to the original 
and inherent rights of Free-Men, confirmed by the Constitution 
of the Sbte of Pennsylvania, and by a resolve of the Honorable 
the American Con rcss, 7 "'That Men sti I have a right, to Life, Liberty, and Property.' 

'(Your Petitioner humbly hopes, that your Honors will take 
the Premises into Consideration, and that your Honorable House, 
-will be pleased to determine this great affair, consistent with the 
enjoyment of Univeml Liberty, which always ought to be pre- 
served, and secured to every individual of the Community. 

"And yonr Pedtioner as in Duty bound. will ever Pnv.  

" Philadelphia, 
February 28th, 1784." 

I t  is believed thnt Robert Bell, an Englishman or a Scotch 
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man, who came to Philadelphii about 1772 or 1773, WE the 
first person who kept a circulating library in this city. H e  h d  
his place of business in Third street, below Walnut. H e  wag 
also one of the first to establish book-auctions here, in mllich ef- 
Sort Ile met very serious opposition from the booltsellers. H e  
pul~lisl~cd serernl works prior to the Revolutionary War, but 
(luring that struggle he Ncms to have left the city. He  died in 
Richmond, Virginia, September 16tl1, 1784. William Prichard 
s u ~ ~ ~ ~ d c d  Bell in the circulating library business. This trade 
1v.w never very prosperous in Philadelphia, in consequence of 
the establisl~ment of the Philadelphia Library, the Union Li- 
brary, the Lopnian, the Mercant~le, and others. 

Of the %me name was Bell, the second-hand bookseller in 
Market street above Eleventh, whose sons, Thomas F. and 
Frederick, were both auctioneers. The former is plesantly 
remembered by many of our readers who attend Thomas & 
Sons' salcs. He  \ras the best book-auctioneer ever in this city ; 
he knew the value of books, and gained the esteem of hie cus- 
tomers by his fairness and freedom from any of the usual 
"tricks of the trade." 

The following pleasant sketch of early auctions is from the 
pen of " L n g  Sync? 

'LAuctiona.-Looklng over, the other day, the list of names of 
the hvclre auctionecn now in commission in the city, and of the 
duties annexed, amounting to nearly one hundred and twenty 
thomud dollars, p i d  by them annually into the treasury of the 
state, the mind involuntarily glanced back to the time when 
neither Connelly, Footman, Fox, nor Yorke had been seen, as 
yet, wielding the auction-hammer; when the whole auction 
business of the city of Philadelphia, now so populous, was 
transacted by Colonel John Pntton in a one-story brick house, 
No. '78 South Front street, assisted by his two clerks, Charles 
Patton and J. B.; also by Mr. Mitchell, 'crier,' salesmm, and 
bell-ringer. I t  was a 'day of small things ' comparatively, but 
of great importance at the time, and probably a few reminiscences 
relative to auctions in the olden time may not be unacceptable. 
Colonel John Patton, in his pelsonal a p p ~ c e  from the stage, 
mas a very fine, military-lookin man, with red and powdered K hair, and of middle aw. He  lad the credit among the pur- 
chasers of bcin thou&t very dignified in his manner, yet very 
afFnMe and dvif in business or in superintendin the sbge dur- 
ing the salcs. Charles Patton irna a young 1risf .gentleman of 
fair con~plcxiwl, wit1 fine white teeth-all civi l ip gayety, and 
good-l~un~or. J. B. was a fine, portly young Eng is11 gentleman 
with dark rcd hair ; he was spolren of as being very adroit and 
active in business, showing a hearty civility to every one, without 
flummery, but with a penetrating, interrogating eye. As wss then 
the fnshion for gentlemen, the coloncl and his two aides wore 



clubbed hair,' deeply powdered erery morning by the barber 
-tht L to say, the hair had been first cultivated until it had 
become of extreme length, then separated into three prts, then 
po\rdered, twisted, and twined together into s kind of three- 
strand small cable, then doubled up and fstened by a rihntl. 
\\'hen looking to the right, the knot and club of hair rolled 
gradually toward the left shoulder, and vice vmud when looking 
to the left, laving the cape and all between the shoulders one 
complete maw of powdered grease. Possibly it may be ascribed 
to first impressions mlien it is asserted that these powdered 
'c luh '  of hair conferred a certain dignified appearance upon 
the owners not observable in the French Revolutionary 'Brutus 
crop.' Good handwriters being sclrce, J. B. was celebrated for 
his writing rapidly in an elegant flowing hand. Though now 
they be ss 'plenty ns blackberries,' there \vas (ss remembered) 
but one ornamental writer spoken of in the ci -namely, 
V i l m  i n n .  'Twm he who esxuted those X oliday no- 
ticcs, framed no one knows where, but preserved carefully for 
antiquity's sake, and regularly suspended for s week before 
each holiday on the pillar within the Old Congress Bank. 

" Mr. Mitcl~ell, the ' crier ' or mlesmn, was celebmted for his 
unparnlleled despatch in mles, the brilliant finale of his 'once, 
twice, going-gone,' and the 11at tap of his hammer. At that 
time catalogue sales of goods from England were unknown, being 
about the time of the arrival here of the 'Old Alliance,' after 
her first American voyage to Canton, amid the firing of cannon 
and hu7m from tlie citizens lining the wharves. There being 
but one 'City Auction,' and the hour of sale known to every 
one, the purchasers u.ed to assemble early, as at a i"uueral, near 
the door. The 'crier' then crme out with bell in hand, which 
11e rung for a minute or so; then giving what he called ons ' hard 
ring,' lie proclaimd in his lo~idest tone of voice, 'We aye just 
goiilg to begin.' They did not hire a bell-man to keep the im- 
mediate neighborhood in irrem~diable ilistrea by his intermi- 
nablc jingling, tlmfening dill for an half hour together, without 
considering for a moment whether or no there might be in the 
vicinity some sick prostwtcd being with in~ploriug eye and h u d  
beseeching some one, in faint acceuts, to go and 'stop tliut dread- 
ful bell.' The 'Nortl~ern Liberties Vendne,' by Christiin Fcbi- 

- ger, mm held at  No. 201 North Second strcet, above Vine; the 
vendue in Southwarli by John M e w ,  at  the south-east corner of 
Front and South streets. Trifling a les  were sometimes made 
at  Billy Cooper's in Jersey, and at  the sign of the Fish over 
Schuylkill; beyond tlie High strcet 'floating bridge! At the 
vendues in the Liberties sometimes one Breneise acted as 'crier,' 
and sometimes Charles Smith. Breneise was remarlcable for liis 
cogniac redness of face, his patient and smiling looks, liis bell- 
metni tone of voice, and his untiring l u u g  during a long a& 



Charles Smith mu a d l ,  mnscular, square-huilt man, with 3 

fnshionable profusion of dark red hair, which he more 'clubbed; 
but without powder. A 'cowlick' in front mused the hair to 
stand erect from abore his narrow forehead. H e  had a blemish 
in one eye, a nose rounded at  the point, a square, broad face, a 
German accent with a lisp, an extended mouth, with a smirk 
upon i t  at  all times, as though in possession at the moment of 
some merry thought. He  ocusionally exhibited a most quizziul 
grin, more especially after having, during the time of  ale and 
from the stage, dischared one of his keenest shafts of satire at 
some broad mark among the crowd below. A t  such times his 
mouth extended, rounding upward from ear to ear, not unlike a 
very new moon or ' Wilkes' by Hog~rth. The most remote 
corner of the auction-room wns no security from his biting and 
m t i c  wit, and none could hinder or avoid his miesives. He  
used to be pointedly severe upon those loungers who haunt the 
auction-room to kill time, but who never buy, not sparing even 
the best purchasers themselres at times, producing anger in some 
and laughter in others at this incorrigible (stage) Grimaldi. 

"About this period the dry-goods business consisted in regular 
spring and Fdl importations of such English goods as had been 
ordered out by the rcgular importing merchants, and sold by 
them to the retailers of the city and to the country 'stolekeep 
en,' who came in to buy. Ohio, Kentuclii and Tennessee mer- 
chants were yet unknown in the business. They were spoken 
of as places or settlements away off in the ' bwkwooda,' beyond 
the Alleghany Mountnins ! A tmder from thence wmld be more 
gazed after and talked to than one now arriving from Smta F6 
in New Mexico or the mouth of Columbia River. Now and 
then the spectacle of a tnvelling wagon was to be seen passing 
through the city, guided by some restless spirit from the neigh- 
borhood of Cape Cod ; his wife and children, pots, kettles, and 
pans stowed away uuder cover; his faithful dog in company, 
occasionally v e x 4  and nosed by the city curs while :valliing, 
with drooping head and ears, betmcen the head wheels; the 
luau singing (in d is~ml  merriment) some chorus of a song about 
the merry banlcs of the Ohi--0, where, at  that period of time, 

'The Indinn's trend 
fitole noiseless and cold IU etntued lend ; 
With eyes of flume nnd painted he114 
'Midst uhout and yell their blood to shed? 

'I The importing merchants and others who wislml'to close salea 
or get rid of mme of their ' old shopkeepers ' used to send their 
p o d s  to auction privately or under cover of the night. (What 
would Mrs. Grundy say ?) The present auction system-be it 
right or be i t  wrong-the a d o n  stores, strewed thick as the 
autumnal leaves with multitudinous bales of English merchm- 
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dise, and the d e s  superintended by agents sent out for the very 
purpose, operating- in its course to the detriment and find over- 
throw of the Amencau importing merchant, \rere = yet unknown 
The only English mercantile agents known as such in this city 
could be named at  once, as Ralph Mather, Arthur Collins, 
J- A-, and John Muckleth~raite. 

"From the floating recollections (of a boy) and the concurring 
testimony of others who had knowledge in the bnsiness of those 
times, every mtellite to the d ry-goods system must have moved 
in their proper orbits. Every rivulet, stream, and river had its 
proper boundary m d  flow toward the great ocean of regular 
commerce. The frequent elevated eyebrow and uplifted h n d  in 
astonishment a t  another and another tremendous c m h  in the 
city was at t h t  time a rare occurrence,-= me as a Fast Day 
proclamation by the then governor, Mifflin. 

'cSnch being the state of things, it is presumable these agents, 
instead of haunting the auctions as now-a-days, had little more 
to do than exhibit patterns and receive orders, watch like hover- 
ing hawks over the interest of their different houses, 've an oc- 
casional fee to 'Lawyer Lewisy (that great gun of x e  Inn), or 
purchase for remittance the first water-bills on London. 

"Books being scarce, there existed hut one book-auction in the 
city, and that a miserable one. 'Twm he!: by one Delap, in 
what had been a dancing-school room in Church alley. As an 
auction it used to be lighted by some tallow candles, sufficiently 
so as to render the surrounding darkness visible. It was no un- 
common thing to hear, during a pending bid, and just as the 
'crier' was going to tap with his hammer, the rattle and descent 
upon the stage and floor of handfuls of bird-shot which had 
been thrown inst the ceiling by some of the 'young repro- 

"g bates' in the ackground. One night, by one of them shak- 
ing a gauze bag filled with Scotch snuff ('t~vas mid) against the 
wall; the whole company was seized with 3 violent fit of sneez- 
ing, which put an end to the evening's sale, notwithstanding the 
entreaties for them to stay by old Delap, and the maledictions of 
his clerk Partridge y i n g t  the youn 

f;  
scoundrels, as he called 

them, while seeking ast~ly around or his cowskin. 
'< Lmc) Sm!' 

MEETING AGAINST AUCTION SALEB. 

Meding against AzLciion S&.-On June 27th, 1828, a very 
numerous and respectable meeting of merchants was held at 
Clements' Hotel, and adjourned, to hear the report of the coni- - 
rnittee, to the 7th of July at  the District Court room. The com- 
mittee reported : "That the system of sales by auction is a great 
and increasing evil, and highly injurious to the interests of every 
clws;" and a committee wns appointed to prepare a memorial to 
Congress. This memorial stated the objections: A few persous 
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with ncalth or influence could purch= fne privilege; the aystem 
was a monopoly; the secrecy by which the vender is wncealed, 
and the rapidity with which he a n  rmlize, enconnge fraud and 
sta1in.r by fmdulent debtors, thieves, heedless sad guilty clerks, 
smub$ers, and others; foreign speculators and manufacturers, 
selling through the auctions, undermine and ruin the importing 
trade; incessant fluctuations thus crated are injurious to com- 
merce, public mods ,  and individnals; the prices of merchandise 
are incrmsed, etc 

I n  January 1829, the Committee of Ways and Means of Con- 
gress, in answer to the petition of 'cseveml merchants of p t  
respectability and intelligence, delegates from New Pork, Phil- 
adelphia, Baltimore, and Alexandria," mid: "Whatever may be 
the fmuds and impositions, the committee are of the opinion that 
the application of the remedy belongs exclusi~ely to the State 
Legislatures." . . . . " If, however, mles at  auction are the means 
by which f m d s  are committed upon the revenue," or foreigners 
could enter goods at  lower rates than American merchants, "there 
u n  scarcely be a question either as to the power or the duty of 
Congress to interpose its authority. This remedy, however, should 
have an appropriate and exclusive reference to the evil i t  is de- 
signed to w m t "  A tax upon mles would not effect either of 
the above, and a bill is reported " to preserve the revenne laws 
from violation." It provided : " I n  all mles by auction of forei 
goods the invoice shall be produced, and a schedule of the goo 8" s, 
with a11 the marks and pmticulm of importation, shall be pub- 
lished." 

We append a list of the priuciyal firmn of auctioneers in ex& 
ence from 1828 to 1850, many of them before the first date, and 
some after the Inst date. Those first given were in business in 
1828-though the firms mere not just then as here printed : 

Benjamin Tevis. Richard F. Allen & Co. 
Mahlon Gillingham, afterward Samuel C. Ford, afterward Gill, 

Gillingham, hlitchell & Co. Ford & Co. 
(produced J. B. Mpm,  after- Moees Thomas & Sons (1836). 
ward Myers, Claghorn &Go.). Henry F. Bowen, atZerward 

John F. Lewis. Bowen & Richards. 
Joshua Lippencott, afterward George W. Richards, nfterward 

Lippencott, Richards & Co. Richards & Bi iham 1836). 
John Jenninp, afterward Jen- Tristmm B. Freeman !& Son 

(1838$ 
nings, Thomas, Gill & Co. 
(1836). Jacob anson. 

John B. Grant. George Riter. 
Peter Graham, afterward Gm- 1- Billings. 

ham & Mandeville. William Anderson. 
Samuel Wagner. Charles J. Wolbert. 
Michael Nisbit. J o b  D. Goodmia 
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John Ashmead H. Coqerthwait & Lord 
James B. Oliver. (1536). 
George P. Bonnin. Willi3m Folwell, Jr. (1836). 
S. D. Sager & Co. Geonge Thorns. 
Patrick XcKenna. Archibald Murphy. 
J a n m  Clark. Stephen Poulterer. 
H. C. Corbit crl: Co. Henry Erwin. 
T. Birch, Jr., & Co. (1836). Wrn. Baker (now C. C. BWey). 
George W. Lord & Son. H. Johnson. 
Doolittle & West. David Lynch. 
James Burk. J. Thorns. 
Alfred 11. Herkness. Joseph Gatchel, Jr. 
George W. Smith. Joseph Aitken. 

Besides commissions, rating from $4000 to $100,000, ex11 nuc- 
tioneer was obliged to pay, quarterly, duties upon all dutiable 
goods sold ; these amounted in the yenrs 1830 to 1833 as f'olloms: 

1830.-$124,937.31 1833.-$93,552.40 
1831.- 139,361.!!2 1 1833.- 78,063.60 

thus showing a rapid decline in the business, that for 1833 being 
$60,000 less than for 1831. Indeed, with the exception of lead- 
ing firms, many of the names in the above list figure but for one 
or two yenrs only. 

1847, A. M. Herkness started at  the present site, '' The Bn- 
zaar," which had formerly been occupied n s  an exhibition build- 
ing for a dioramn of Jerusalem. 

OLD HOUSES. 
The row of good howt-a on the sotcth side of Arch street, p. 235. 

-These were opposite to my p d f i ~ t h e r ' s  house, No. 145 Arch 
~trect. They were George Bringhurst's; his dwelling was nett 
to the burying-ground, a red frame dwelling, two stories, with 
p b l e  to the street, a gnss-plot in front, with a paled fence. 
Thcre mere no other houses between it and the Iwge house at  the  

' 

corner of Fourth street in 1792. This row was built in 1796. - The western house has been converted into a four-story store. 
On the north side of Arch street my grandfather built a large 
house in 1793. I t  was a ~pmious fhmily mansion in the Lest . 
fityle of the day, and had a large sideyard. It stood until 1856, 
when it and the house west of i t  (formerly John Cook's) were 
both torn down to make room for fine stores. 

Changes in streets, p. 237.-Locust street \vas widened to 50 
feet from Ei*ghth street to Washington Square (or street, 3s it vas 
then called), on the petition of Evans Rogers and Nathan Bunker, 
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in 1831. The latter wanted then to build a home "somewht 
varying from the usual style of building dwellina";," yet "its 
neatness of appeannce and the comfort of its arrangements will 
aid the genenl improvement of that fanciful part of our city." 
It was to take the place of frame buildings then there. Bunker 
could not have built his peculiar house. 

The rcsou why many of the old &rmhouses are not built at  
right angles with modern streets is, they were built before the 
streets were laid out, and are generally at right angles with t h ~  
roads near which they were erected. The old roadsFnnkford ,  
illoyamensing, Pass nk, Darby, Ridge, Gray's Ferry-did not 
run north and sou$ nor east and yest, and h o w  were con- 
structed to front those hi hmys, without reference to their being 
laid out east and west an f north and south. 

READY-MADE GARMENTS. 
Selling Ready-made Garments, p. 240.-Watson is not correct 

in stating Burk was the first to sell ready-made clothes. I n  
1794, William Smiley kept a ready-made clothing store, sonth- 
east corner of Water and hlarltet streets; also Thomas Dobbins, 
Front and Market streets. A year or two later John Culin kept 
a similar establishment in Market street, near Water, and a few 
years after (say 1805) John Ashton kept a ready-made clothing 
store in Market street, above Front; and Charles Collins in 
Front street, above Chestnut; and about this period Alexander 
Doupherty, Front street, near Chestnut; Enoch Allen, Chestnut 
and Water streets ; Henry Hugg, Market street, below Second ; 
Silas W. Sexton and Jacob Painter, Market street, above Front ; 
Charles Harkness, =me locality ; Charles Hill, south-west corner 
Water and Arch streets; James Wilson, north-west corner Water 
and Arch streets; Lawrence, near Water and itkrket streets; 
James Boyd, Water streel, near Race. Also, in those days there 
were Samuel Owens, Auley Brown, S. C. 9c B. C. Cooper, nnd 
others. Some eighty-five pews ago Mr. Smiley was a highly- 
esteemed citizen, popular with some of the best citizeus as a 
tailor, and noted for his handsome styles and superior military 
suits of clothing, made to order. He  lies buried in the old Pine 
Street Presbyterian g m v e y d ,  Fourth and Pine streets. The 
first clothing establishments upon Market street ivere those of 
Ashton, Harkness, Sexton, and Collins, all between Fmnt and 
Second streets. The last-named continued in business nearly 
fifty yenrs; all named above have passed away. I n  those days 
the clothing business was mrried on exclusively east of Second 
street, and chiefly opposite to that which was so long known as 
the Jersey Market-house, and coutiguous to the old court-house. 
Mr. Burk was in businw sixty years ago a t  the corner of Sixth 

IS 



and Chestnnt streets. In  1799, W. h S. Weyman, of No. 39 
Maiden hne, New York, who mere the pioneers of ready-made 
clothing in that city, opened a branch of their etablishment here, 
at No. 43 North Second street, near Coorob's alley. The firm 
mas A. Weyman & Son. This house was in business here for 
only two or three years. The Weymans kept a fhhionable 
ready-made clothing establishment. The late Josiah \\'. Leeds 
(who came from bLmchusetts) commenced the ready-made 
clothing business about the =me time. Mr. Leeds's store was on 
the w s t  side of Seventh street, a few doors above Market strcct. 
On I f a k e t  street, about the year 1830, then! was not one "ready- 
made clothing store" on the south side, west of Second street, zs 
f i r  as Sixth street. There was one well known in those days at 
the south-rest corner of 3lY.ket and Deutur streets; the old 
firm of James & Cook. They were well-known clothiers, and 
were patronized by the fashionable gentlemen of that time. 

me B Watliinson, some years after, kept ready-made clothing, ' 2  an also Robb B;. Winelmnner, William Wilkinson, and others. 
Many a n  remember that to wear a ~ u i t  of clothes coming from 
" Watson's " would make a gentleman's toilet to be admired, etc. 
But those days have p d  away, and the ready-made clothing 
business has become quite an established thing in our city. 

It would be a very difficult thing to my who first introduced 
ready-made clothing in this city. Ready-made articles of apparel 
for the use of seamen must have been sold in this city ever since 
i t  had anything like a respectable amount of commerce. "Slop- 
shopsJ' existed in Water s h t  sixty or seventy years ago. 

Manufactures, p. 244.-George C. Osborne tns the first manu- 
facturer of "water colorsJJ in the United States. H e  came from 
'London, England, in the year 1808, m d  started the business in 
company with another man in New York. A few years after 
th$t he came to Philadelphia, and st&d the same business again, 
in company with Mr. D. B. Smith, at  the north-east corner of 
Sixth and Arch streets, in 1824, and remained with that gentle- 
man until 1837, when he died on Se tember 1 of that year. His 

colors in this city. 
1 son, George W. Osborne, succeeded im in manuhcturing water 

Publisl~ing Interesk Q PItiladeZp1tia.-We have in Philadelphia 
fort five newvsp er offices, whose annual product is $4,300,000; 
we r ape one hun i red and three 'ob printing-offices, the value of 
whose product is $2,176,000; of i o  oks the product is $4,193,000; - 
of paper and paperhangings, $4,049,000; product of paper-mills, 
nearly $4,000,000; type, $686,000; ink, $241,000; steel pens, 
$30,000: total, $19,675,000. To this must be added abqut 
$1,500,000 for stereotype, electrotype, steel and wood engravers, 
etc., making an aggregate of about $21,500,000. The total num- 
ber of the men employed directly and indirectly exceeds five 
thousand. 
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H~~ic.-Blalre & Wllig  were amone the earliest mnsic-pub- 
lishers in Philadelphia Mr. Blake 8ied nearly one hundred 
years of age, at No. 13 South F i h  street. Nr. Blnke stated 
that Messrs. Cnrr and Shetkep were publishing music previous to 
1800, and that John Aitken mu their p r e d m w r  for sewn1 years, 
at No. 3 or 5 South Third street. It will be remembered by 
many-a queer-looking building at  the south-east corner of Third 
and Market streets. Many of the plain people at that time n m e d  
the building "Jones's Folly." Mr. Blake, i t  seems, u m e  over 
from En hnd  in the year 1793. The pellow fever was raging 
badly. 6ur city was truly desolate. H e  slid every one seemed 
"frightened out of their wits." The year following he began 
teaching the flute and clarionet over Aitken's musi&re, on South 
Third street. H e  related that one day he was called upon by a 
committee of Friends, threatening him, to stop teaching the clario- 
net to their boys, or "we mill have thee put in 
was making pianofortes then, near the corner of T ~ r d  and Union 
fitreeta. The improvement in style of pianos in the past fifty years 
is wonderful, but not so in music-printing. 

The first manufacturer of pianos was John Belmont in 1776, 
follonred by James Juliann in 1785. Chnrles Taws commenced 
their manufacture about the year 1789 or '90. Mr. Taws, who 
mas somewhat of an original in his way, was a eelf-taught mech- 
anician, and u m e  to this country from Scotland about 1785. The 
miter  of this has seen one of Mr. Taw& instruments bearing 
date 1795, and which, in comparison with the productions of the 
Steinways and Chickerings, would seem n, very diminutive af&ii. 
Mr. Taws at  one time wns connected with the clder Astor in the 
business of importing ianos, and also was of some note as a 
builder of organs, whic g business, like the piano manufircture, he 
was amongst the earliest to introduce into theunited States. One 
or two of Mr. Taws's sons inherited their father's musical ability, 
and became, for their day, professors of some stnndin About 
the first organ built in this country \vas built for the S em Epis- 
copal Church by Thomas Johnston of Boston in 1754. 

3 
T ? L ~  light truil of the red men k effaced by the rood of iron, p. 266. 

-A rnce on the Delaware betmeen Indians and whites occurred 
in August, 1846, between four Indians selected from a party then - 
encamped for the summer at Cake's Garden, at  the foot of Federal 
street, Camden, and a four-oared bnrge from the receiving-ship, 
then lying off the Navy Yard. The Indians userla bark amoe, 
which they brought with them. They placed one of their women 
in the centre for ballast. The paddlers rnnged themselves two on 
each side. The stnrt was at  high water, so that there would be no 
current to cross or to stem. The course was from the foot of Fed- 
eral street. Camden. around the rcxeivinpcshi~. and return. The 
Indians win, benti& their competitors &re t'han a quarter of the 
return distance. The race was witnessed by a large crowd of people 
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The first milroad m3s hid  and the first steam locomotive run 
in the United States in 1809-from the s t o n e - q d e s  of Thomas 
Leiper, on Crum Creek, to the landing at Ridley Creek, one mile 
distant. Oliver Evans ran the first u h g e  ever propelled by 
steam In the world in this city-from his foundry to the river 
Schuylkill, a mile and a half, in 180% A steam-arringe, built 
by Nicholas and James Johnson in Kensington, m3s run upon the 
streets of Kensin,$on in 1827-28. The first locomotive run in 
this country was an English one, d l e d  the Lion, upon the Delir- 
mare and H u h n  Railroad in the fall of 1829. The first Ameri- 
can locomotive m a  built by Colonel Stephen H. Long at  Phil- 
adelphia in 1830, and mas placed upon the New Castle and 
Frenchtmm Railroad, where i t  made its first trial July 4th, 1831. 
On the 25th of April of the m e  yenr M. W. Baldwin had run 
an experimental locomotive in the Philadelphia Museum, Arcride, 
Chestnut street, which sftenvnrd mas exhibited upon a track in 
Smith's Labyrinth Garden, north side of Arch street, between 
Schuylkill Seventh and Schu lkiil Eighth Fifteenth and Si- 
tenth] streets (See p. 485.1 

The Philadelphia and L a n d e r  Turnpike Company, with 
authority to build an artificial r o d  from Philndelphia to Lan- 
aster, mas incorporated April loth, 1791, and the turnpike- 
which was the first in the United States-was opened in 1795. 

PHILADELPHIA DIRECTORIES. 
The Rrat Philadelpl~ia Diredoy, p. 258.--See Pennsylvania 

Archives, vol. x. p. 271, for account of the first Directories. 

lf85. Francis White. 1812. Xone. 
1785. John Alacphenon. } 2. 1813. John Adams P h n .  
1791. Clement Biddle. 1814. B. (FG T. Kite. 
1792. None. 1815. None. 

Edward Whiteby. 

1811. 



1827. 

to Robert Desilver. 1828 \ 
1831.1 
1832. None. 
1833. R. D d v e r .  
1834. None. 

1835. ;;;;:}It. D d v e r .  ] 
2. 

1837. A M-oy. 
1838. None. 

Most of the above Directories can be seen in the Philadelphia 
IibTnry. 

White, in B d o r d ' s  Pennsylvania Journal  of Nov. 30,1785, 
'ves notice that his Directory is just published; price, half a 

%lar. I n  his Directury the names are put down thus. 
lLJones Nathan, Shopkeeper, Second between ~ a l n n t  and 

Spruce streets. 
" Franklin Benjamin, His Excelleucy, President of Penn- 

sylvania, Market street. 
"Bmdford Thomas. Printer and Stntioner. Front betweer 

Market and chestnut 'streets." 
It contains 83 pages of names, averaging about 43 names to 

each page, making about 3669 names in all. 
Mwpherson, in Oswald's Independent Gazetteer of 18th June, 

1786, announces that his Directory mill soon be published, etc. ; 
and in Bailey's Freemanye Journal of Nov. 16, 1785, he gives 
notice that it is just published, "extending from Prime street 
southward to Maiden street northward, and from the river Del- 
aware to Tenth street mestward!' 

The houses mere not numbered until 1790. Clement Biddle, 
Esq., who was the Uni td  Shtes marshal, seems to have given 
numbem to the houses while en ged in taking the census, and 
at the same time to have collec 3 the names for a Directory. 

I n  Hogan's Directory of 1795, and in Stn$ordYs of 1801, the 
namca are inserted in their order on the respective streets, and 
not alphabetically; they have at the end an al habetical index f of the nnmes, with reference to the pages on w ~ ich  the several 
names are to be found. Two Directories were published in the . 
yeara 1785,1794,1799,1811,1817,1821 and 1822, and 1837. 

I n  New York the first Directory was published in 1786. One 
was published in 1792; a copy of it is in possession of John A. 
Hamersley, 65 Murray street, and the New York Society Li- 
brary has Directories from 1793 to the present time. 

Haunted Hwea, p. 272.-The Wharton House (once called 
Walnut Grove), down Fifth street above Wharton, was at  one 
time celebrated as being haunted, as it had formerly been used 
for the " Meschiinza." (See p. 470.) 



SPORTS AND AIIUSEMENTS. 
l'lie Dances of Polite Socidy, p. 276.-In addition to the 

names of Bolton m d  Mrs. Ball (mentioned in Vol. I. 276), we 
find one Theobald Hackett drertising in the Pennxylrania 
diercuy of dng. 31, 1735, that 11e has "opened a Dancing- 
School a t  the house wherein A h .  Bro~vnell lately lived, in Scconcl 
street, where he d l 1  give the attendance and teach a11 sorts of 
fashionable English and French dances," etc. 

This sho\r.s that the accomplishments were rapidly advancing, 
for before 1740 a dancing miembly-room w s  opened under thc 
patronage of some of the best people, as dso an sociation for 
musical purposes was forniecl. Their room for holding these 
parties and balls wvm endeavored to be closed by Mr. Sevwd, 
a friend of Whitefield's, during the excitement mused by the 
preaching of the latkr. 

I n  1749, Jolm Beds, music-master from London, st his house 
in Fourth street near to Chestnut, buglit the violin, hautboy, 
German flute, comnlon flute, and dulcimer, and furnished music 
for balls and entertainments. 

I n  1742 the "art of dcfeuce of the small-swordJ' ~vns taught 
by Ricllartl Kyenall in Second street; and in 1746 the small- 
sword and danchg are taught by one Kennit, though these arts 
are publicly denouncctl by Samuel Foulk ns "detestable vices" 
and "that they are diabolicd." 

Gmydon, in his Mnnoim, says he \\.as taught dancing a t  the 
old Slate-Roof House by Godwin, the assistant of Tioli, and 
by the latter. This 11.3s probably about 1770 or 1772. The 
teachers of dancing then were ge~~erally fo~ind in the theatrical 
corps that itinerird through the various Provinces and subse- 
quent States. I n  1785, in the Ryan & Wells corps, there ~ v a s  
n Mr. Patterson who danced on the stage and taught the nrt. 
There \vas nlsrt in this corps a Afons. Russell, a fine dancer; his 
French hornpipe, composed of ground shufiiing and elevated 
operatic volte steps, \ras very popular. He  wva~ the first dancer 
that introduced the \\.ell-known "pi eon-wing" step that for 

ears after was executed in a f udicrous way in our ball- 
room man" i' ancing, but not deemed by the educated dancer a leaiti- 
mate step. John Dumng succeeded this Russell tm a teacker. 
I n  1796, Mons. Quesnet, fiom Fmuce, rnm brought out as 
ballet-mister by Ildlam 6G Henry, at  the South Street Theatre. 
He  mas an artist of merit, and soon after opened an academy 
of dancing. H e  died about the year 1819. Mow. Leg6 wrtg 

also a n~cmber of this corps, and became a twher  of dancing 
a t  Charleston, South Carolina. Mr. Byrne, an eminent Englisli 
dancer, carno out with the first Chestnut Street corps of come- 
dians (1793). H e  opened a school a t  O'Eller's Ilotel, where he 
taught our f~l~ionablcs  the poetry of motion. After a season he 



returned to London, where he lived to a great nge. bfr. William 
Frnncis, the mmedinn, at  the same period tnught dancing here. 
I n  1804-6, '7 and '8, Frnncis & Durnng held their dnncing 
aaidemy at  the hall in Harmony court where amateur theatriuls 
mere then erhibited From this date, u to 1819-20, the teach- 
e n  of dnncing were 1\fessieurs Auriol, &uillou, Lobbe, August, 
Bonnaffon, the H. TVhale family, and others whom me -not 
remember. Those who followed are well known to the present - 
genention. 

The Friends in 1716 advised ngninst "going to or being in 
any way concerned in plays, gnmes, lotteries, music, and clan- 
cing;" and later, that " such be dealt with as run rims, either on 
horseback or on foot, laying wagers, or using any p i n g  or 
needless nnd vain sports and pastimes." 

Biilinrd-playing does not seem to have been much in vogue, 
though "s new biilinrd-table" wvns advertised for sale by Mat- 
thew Garriyes at  the sign of the Prince Eugene, in Second - 
street, as early as 1726. 

Horse-Racing, p. 277.-In the celebrated race between Eclipse 
and Sir Henry, on the Long Island course, May 27th, 1823, 
Eclipse beat Sir Henry-four-mile heats; purse, twenty thousand 
dollars. 

At  the time of the rnce between Fuhion and Peytona, on 
the Camden course, May 13th, 1845, an accident took place 
by the falling of the spectators' stnnd. Many were hurt, and 

uite a sensntion was made by the afternoon papers. Perry 
B'~anie1, a wvatchmaker, then doing business on Market street 
near Seventh, wns badly hurt, but aftenvard recovered. The 
stakes were twenty thousand dollars. 

Ballooning.-In August, 1856, a t  six P. M., a Frenchman bv 
the name of E. Godnrd made an ascension from Parkinsonre 
Garden, on Chestnut street above Tenth, air in up n live 
donkey. As the beast a m e  from the ground%e %rew up hie 
legs and spread them out, ns if grnsping for something. God& 
came from out the bnsket on a rope-ladder, sat himself upon the 
donkey's back, nnd waved a flag. Nest door, at  Rogers's arringe 
repository-\vhich was not then finished-the following incident 
occurred upon the roof of that building: All the workmen went 
up to the roof-amon them two Iritih hod-onrriers. One of 
them had n pipe lit in y )is mouth. Stuffi~g the tobacco in with 
his finger, between the pu5s he made the quaint remark that 
"The donkey would go a good ways before he would want s h o e  
ing." The other Irishman, with a knife, tobacco, and pipe in 
his hand, mid : "He will go farther before he will come to a 
blncksmithahop?' There were thirty or rnore persons on the 
roof at  the time, and all were brenthlwly quiet. But the last 
remark "brought the house down," and such a roar as i t  created 1 
The people assembled in the garden below laughed also, but not 
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at the remarks, for they could not hear them. Godard landed 
the donkey in a field back of the Odd Fellows' Cemetery, near 
the township line. His wife was in the car of the balloon at the 
time. They then detached the donkey, 2nd John S. K~yscr, 
being present, got in the car and they mcendcd in, and Iandd 
at  h n m t e r  at  nine oMoek that evening. ~ l ~ e % n k e ~  belonged 
to George Gnce, living at  that time in Brown street above 
Eleventh. H e  afrerimrd figured on the stage of the Walnut 
Street Theatre in the Block Raven of the Tomb& IIe  was the 
"stm" donkey, and died 3s all donkeys must die. hIo11s. E. 
Godard made several ~ n s i o n s  from Parkinson's Garden. H e  
went back to Fmnce, m d  w.?s very conspicuous in the balloon- 
service during the sieve of Park, when the only means of com- 
munication between file government inside the city and the 
French forrei outside was by balloons sent up from the city, 
mhich landed in other pwts of Fmnce. 

Joshua Pusey made an ascension the same year astride of an 
eagle made of rattan. He  had the wing  made to flap like those 
of a live eagle. H e  landed above the Wire Bridge, neTr the 
Schuylkill. He  intended on one occasion to ascend from the old 
droveyard, Callo~vhill between Sixth and Seventh streets, on a 
manufactured horse composed of rattan and cowhide, mhich he 
exhibited to the ublic. The ascension did not take place-o~v- 
ing, perhaps, to t g e balloon or the stuffed horse or Pusey's head 

' 

being o r e r h l a n d .  Some say that a person in the crowd, 
opposed to his going up, fired a pistol into the balloon and pre- 
vented the went.  

FOX-HUNTING. 
Foz-Hunting, p. 277.-This hunting club used to visit o m -  

* sionally Woodbury, N. J., when my Lther was a t  school there 
in 1793-94. He has often seen S. Morris and the hounds. 
The latter were lodged in a stable back of the academy, wl~ere 
they made a terrible yelling on being let out for the chase. 

!l'l~e G'louce~ter Fox-Hunting Club, p. 277.-This pleasant 
association mas composed of many highly respectable gentlemen, 
resident chiefly in Philadelphia, and partly in Gloucester county, 
New Jersey. It originated from accidental causes. The reci- 
procities of social intercourse between the hospitable gentlemen 
of landed property in the blessed retirement of a county life and 
the less secludec!, liberal-minded Friends over the.river, confined 
to their respective vocutions in the rising city of Penn, laid the 
foundation of an association of the most dclightfd character. 
Elegant society wvas then con~paratively limited; while the city 
Friend a u l d  give a tlelightful rcpast, the country Friend could 
promise good sport from horns, dogs, and a fox. 
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A number of sportsmen convened a meeting at  the Philadelphia 
CofiEIousc, south-mst corner of Front and Market streets, in 
1766, to organize a rgular  club to provide and keep a kennel of 
fos-l~ounds. Their names n c r c  Bcnjamin Chew, John Dickinson, 
Tllomas La\~-rence, Bloor Fiimnn, Enocli Story, Charles Willing, 
Y h o l ~ ~ s  Willing, Lcri Hollingsworth, James TVharton, Thomas 
Ni fflin, XTilliam Parr, Isrwl Morris, Jr., Tencli Francis, David 
R h q  Robert BIorris, John White, John Cadwallader, Samuel Nor- 
ris, Jr., Anthony Morris, .Jr., Turbot Francis, Zebulon Rodulph, 
Richrtl Bnche, I m c  Wikoff, Joseph Wood, David Potts, Sam- 
uel Xicholaq, Andrew Hamilton, David Beveridge. It was a , d  
there should be two hunting-days in a c h  week, with intermediate 
days if onlered, but in the conrsc of a year one day a neek sufficed. 

I n  1769 the club prevailed on Mr. Morris to permit his negro 
man Natt (who was well known in after times by the name of 
Old Natty by every urchin in town and country) to be enlisted 
in their service; his powerful aid was obtained for the interest of 
the purchase-money of his time and for his apparel. Faithfd 
bandy-legged Natt was re-engaged year after ye31. on like tcrn~s 
until he h a m e  a free agent, and was then regularly installed as 
Knight of the Whip, and became master and commander of a 
noble fimnily of mines. This venenble gny-pat4 Afriuu 
sportsman mm allowed fifty pounds per annum, a house, and a 
horse, with Jack Still as mistant. 

The established hunting uniform in 1774 was a dark-brown 
cloth matee, with Iapellcd dragoon pockets, white buttons, and 
frock slecvcs, buff waistcoat and breeches, and a black velvet u p .  
The pack consisted of about sixteen couple of fleet hounds. 

A period of war intervened, and superseded all offain of the 
chase until October, 1780, when a slender meeting was obtained 
at  the City Coffee-House, and the president, Mr. hIorris, produced 
his accounts for the last two years, when a balance was found due 
him of £3553, which was paid by collecting £ 187 from ninetecn 
nremhcrs, amongst whom were Sharp Delancy, Thomas Leiper, 
William Turnbull: a d  Blair McClenaehan; the country gentlo 
men-viz. John Boyle, Col. Thomns Robinson, Joscph Ellis of 
Burlington, George Noarth, Jonathan Potts, Mark Bird, and Col. 
Benjamin Flo~ver-being only rcgistcred as privileged hunters, 
wcre ;lot regularly as~cssed. But a contribution mas assessid of 
$500 on cach of these gentlemen to pay off all the existing old 
debts. These sums wcre in Continental currency. Sis  pounds 
5pccie . c v s  then equivalent to £187 10s. . 

The following gentlemen were admitted members after the 
wganization and before the clul?s meetings were suspended by 
the events of the war of Independence: 

I n  1768.4eremiah Wader, Joseph Penrose, Joseph Budden, 
JMward Cottrrell, ThomasFoxcroft, John Mitchell, Joseph Jones. 

I n  1769.-William Parr, James White, George Morris, Wil- 
14 
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lism Hiorn, Nathnniel Lewis, Joseph Bullock, &muel Wallace, 
Joseph Pemberton, William Jones, Austin Tallmnn. 

I n  1770.-G. Bonnin, Alvaro d'Ornellas, Turbot Frnncis, 
Jns. Bochannan, Thomas Murgatroyd, Stephen Moylnn, Tench 
Tilghnian, &muel Caldwrell. 

In  1771.4ohn Boyle, Mark Freeman, Matthew Mm, Stacy 
Sepburn. 

I n  1772.-George GmK Thomas TVilliams, John White. 
I n  1773.4ames M w ,  James Rfoylan, Robert Glen, Richnrd 

Jnlith, Joseph Wilson, Samuel Howell, Jr., John l f ~ s e .  
I n  1774.-Bertles SIiC*, \Villiam Straker, William Price. 
I n  1778.-\Villiam Druit Smith, Lieut.-Col. John Patton, 

Alexander Kesbitt, Thomas Rowan, Jonathnn Penrose, John 
Iardner, Lieut.-Col. Thos. Robinson. 

I n  1776-77 the regular meetings appear to hare been wholly 
~nspended. Septembcr 18th, 1778, Samuel Caldwell, b u c l  
Howell, Jr., Samuel Morris, Jr., John Boyle, John Iardner, and 
Alexander Ncsb i t t a l l  from campaign duty--convened, and hou- 
ornbly resolved to pay off all debts incurred in the maintenance 
of the establishment sinw they h d  the plesure of hunting to- 
gether. They then elected 3s members h c  Cox, John Dunlap, 
Thomas Lei er, James Caldwell, Thomm Peters, Jose h Ellis, 
Generni Wil R inson, I m c  RZelchior, nnd Thomns Bon 4' , Jr. 

The meetings of busincrs were usually cnlld in the city, but 
the ren4ezvous for hunting was established at William Hugg's 
inn, G~ouester Point Ferry, hTew Jersey, or at  the company's 
kennel, erected on the h n k s  of the Delaware ne3s the Point, 
which in 17'18 contained a select pack of twenty-two excellent 
dogs, besides ten six-month old pups. 

The war ended, the club flourished, and Samuel Morris, Jr., 
governor of the old Schuylkill Fishing Company, mas chosen first 
president, and continued to bc annually rechosen until he died, 
in 1812. I n  1800 there were about forty members, and i t  flour- . ished until 1818, when Captain Charles Ross, the last master- 
spirit, died, and with him the club c e u d  to exist, its rnnks hav- 
in become thinned and its adherents disheartened. President 
~ ? ~ n r t o n ,  the formcr mayor of Philadelphin, and his few remain- 
ing associates, at once resolved on the dissolution of the club. 
The pack was unkennelled and dispersed, and the further ser- 
vices of old Jonas Cattell, the guide and whipper-in, nnd Cupid, 
the faithful jet-complexioned huntsman, were dispensed with. 

The distribution of the hounds, chiefly among the sporting 
farmers of West Jersey, has left its mark to this day in their 
numerous progeny roaming in New Jersey. 

Thc hunts took place principally a t  Cooper's C&k, about four 
milee from the city, at the Horseheads, seven miles, at  Chew's 
Lnnding, nine miles, at  Blackwood Town, twelve miles, at  Hes- 
ton's Glass-worlrs, twenty miles distant, and sometimes at  Thomp 
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son's Point on the Delaware, mnny miles to the south. The 
hunts usually lasted from one to five or six horn, and sometimes 
even for eight or ten hours. I n  1798 one of them carried the 
pack in full cry to Snlem, forty miles distant. I n  olden times 
good hunts were made to view on the sen-beach at  Egg ETabor. 

This change of position h d  the advantage of novelty, nnd 
afforded fine shooting in variety a d  abundance. The increase 
of Reynard in Gloncester atforded plenty of sport, and the fjrmers 
n-elcomed the huntsmen ns friends, frequently hurriedly joining 
the throng; and of use too, serving m guides or ns diggers-out. 

Usually about one-half of the club were habitunl or efficient 
hunters. Among the most enterprising and lading members 
were-Mr. Morris, president, and hlessrs. Wharton, C. Ross, J. 
S. Lewis, Morrell, Clay, Davies, Price, Denman, R. M. Lewis, 
JV. TY. Fisher, Humphre_vs, Harrison, S. AIeeker, R. Irwin, S. 
Allen, J. and A. Hami!ton, R. Davis, 13. Tilghman. A. Stocker, 
J. Caldwell, W. nlilnor, Jr., T. F. Gnmble, J. R. Tunis, J. C. 
Smith, Willinm Smith, J. Cnthbt-rt, J. Wheeler, W. R. Stockton, 
J. Jackson, J. Wistar, and Solomon Park, a veteran of seventy, 
an intrepid horseman-a11 residents of the city. Of Xew Jersey- 
men there were Gen. F. Davenport, John Lawrence, Capt. Jnmes 
B. Cooper, Capt. Samuel Whitnll, Col. Heston, and Col. Joshua 
Howell of Fancy Hill, N. J., Samuel Harrison, and Jesse Smith, 
the high sheriff of Gloucester county. 

Old Curlisle, p. 283.-This man nsually dressed in a black 
velvet suit. 

DANCING. 
A Lisl of Sdscribers, p. 284.-In addition to this list we give 

the names of others, membcm in 1748 : Charles Willing, James 
Hamilton, Robert Macknet, Thomas Hopkinson, Andrew Elliott, 
Pu'inian Wiseheart, Abwm Taylor, Richard Hill, Jr., William 
Peters, James Polyceen, John Hewston, David Bolles, John C o t  
tenhnm, John hioland, IVillinm Cozzens. 

&.eat Balk, p. 286.-On the 15th of Febrnary, 1808, for 
some wise purpose, the Legislature passed an act "to declare 
masquerades and n~asked balls tu be common nuisances," and 
punishing offenden, housekeepers, participants, and promoters. 
The act as p=ed wns as follows: "Sec. 1.-Masquerades and 
masked balls are hereby declnred to be common nuisances; and 
every housekeeper within this Commonwedth who shall know- 
ingly permit nnd suffer a masquerade or mmked bull to be given 
in his or her house, and every person who shall set on foot, pro- 
mote, or encourage any masquerade or mmked ball, nnd every 
Krson who shall knowingly attend or be present at  any mas- 
querade or mnsked ball in mask or otherwise, being thereof 



legally convicted, . . . . shnll for each and every offence be sen- 
tenced to an imprisonment not exceeding three months, and to 
pay a fine not esceeding one thousand nor less than fifty dollars, 
and to give security in such sum as the court may direct to keep 
the pace nnd be of ood behavior for one year!' Then fvllo~vs a Sco. 8, the form of t e indictment, Act of Feb. 15, 1808, P. L., 
49; Purdon's Digest (Stroud C Brightly, 1700-1853), p. 553. 
I n  1860 an act w s  passed, xo. 374, entitled "An act to con- 
solidate, revise, and amend the penal l a w  of this Common- 
wealth!' (Act of &rch 31, 1860, P. L., 382.) This ~ub jcd  
of masquerades is not to bc found in the cede enacted. At the 
same time an act n - s  passed, No. 375, entitled "An Act to con- 
solidate, revise, and amend the laws of this Commonaedtll relat- 
ing to penal proceedinb.s!' Section 79 of that act reads: LLThe 
following-named acts of Assembly, and parts thereof, and all 
other parts of the criminal laws of this State, and forms of pro- 
cvdure relative thereto, so far m the same are altered and sup- 
plied by the act to consolidate, revise, and amend the penal laws 
of this Commonwealth, and by this act, be and the eame are 
hereby repealed!' Then follons a list of the acts; and on page 
453, P. L. 1860, k fonnd: "180S, Feb. 15. An act to declare 
mquerndes and ruaskcd balls common nuisances, and to punish 
those who promote and encourage  then^!' (Act of 3Iarch 31, 
1860, P. L., p. 427.) I t  is asserted, on one side, that as the new 
penal code doev not prohibit mskcd balls, the act of 1808 is re- 
pealed. On the other hand, me have h a r d  it positively asserted, 
by g o d  legal authority, that the act of 1808 has not been re- 
paled. The matter is a question of law which may yet have to 
be decided by the courts. 

EDUCATION. 
The Friend8' School, 11. 287.-William Penn wrote to Thomm 

Lloyd in 1689, instructing hini to set up a public gmmrnar 
school. George Keith was appointed at a salary of fifty pounds, 
with a housc to live in, a school-house provided, and the profits 
of the school for the first ya r .  For two y a r s  more one hundred 
and twenty pounds per annum were to be ensured to him if he 
remained and taught the poor TtiS. This was the first insti- 
tution of the kind in Philade phia intended to C~cilitcltc the 
acquisition of the generally used parts of learning amoug all 
ranks and to promote a virtuous and learned education. The 
rich paid for their tuition. This was the "Quaker School," after- 
ward celcbr:ited m the place where many of the leading citizens 
were educated. It was in Fourth street below Chestnut, east side, 
on the lot mhcre now stand three Pictou-front stores. 

George Keith was one of the most influential Friends of his 





Tide Log Cbll~ge, p. 2S3.-Dr. A. A. Alesander of Princeton 
published an account of the Log College; generally correct, but 
contained some errors. 

dndrmo Brown, p. 290.-Fiii whole house and family were burnt 
in Chetnut street, bet\reen SeLwnd and Front streets, north side. 

Edwulion in Pennsylvania within the Laat Half Ccnfuy,  p. 
296.-About l~alf a century ago the people of Pennsylvania, 
throush their representatives, p.ssed a 1mv for the cduoltion of 
all chlldren in the State whose parents mere too poor to educate 
them. The township assessor's duty, in addition to his othcr 
duties, wzs to return to the county commissioners annually the 
names of the children between certain ng-p-say six and four- 
teen-whose parents \rere too poor to pay for their schooling. 
The children were permitted to attend the narest school, the 
helm to keep nn account of their time, and present his bill to 
the county mmn~issioners, prnperly certified by the school corn- 
mittee or others who sent children to .said school that the rate 
charged \rm the mme as cl~arged for other schools. 

However lilwrrrl this might be on the part of the State, it did 
not give sstisfi~ction. It was thrown up to these children by 
those of their richer neighbors that they were paupers. "The 
munty pays for your schooling; my papa pays for mine." The 
childreu's talk \ v s  carried home to the parents, and caused un- 
plasant feeling. There mas another class of selfish people dis- 
mtisfied. They mid : "These poor children are getting a better 
education than ours; they have nothing else to do but to go to 
school every day, while ours have to stay at home and work." 
However m a n  and selfish this complaint may appear at  this day, 
it found ready listeners and sympathizers. Another c h  of com- 
plainers mas the large taxpayers. They mid : "We have to pay 
for schooling our own children, and the taxes to pay for these 
poor children, whose parents are too lazy to earn money for that 
purpose." The only parties mtisfied were those who were plmed 
to know that every child had an opportunity of acquiring the 
rudiruents of an ed~cation; but there was a d ra~back  even here. 
There were some parties too poor to pay for their el~ildreu's 
schooling, and too proud to let the assessor return them to be 
paid for by the county; these mere kept at home; and this cir- 
cumstance, more than any other, caused the people to think of n 
general school law that would educate all the children of the 
State on the mme footing, whether rich or poor, by a genernl 
tax. This was strongly opposed by those who had already 
scl~oolcd their children. 

At last the Legislat~lre assumed sufficient' courage to p a s  a 
general school law, making each township and borough an inde- 
pendent school district, which decided every three years by ballot 
at the spring election whether or not they would a w p t  the school 
law; aud if they did so, a bribe was held out to them by paying 



their allotted portion out of an appropriation for that pnrpose. 
This appropriation mrrs made from money they had already paid 
into the State treasury, so that i t  mas actually bribing them with 
their o m  money. TO the pent joy of the friends of popnlm 
education, a very respectable number of districts voted to accept, 
and received their quota of the appropriation. The quota of 
those districts not accepting mas still held in reserve, and after 
a few years the bait became too tempting, md all accepted. 

Each district managed its o m  way under the management of 
six diredon, who either examined tlie teachers or took them 
without examination, until a law mas enacted for the election 
of a county superintendent. 

Cost of Education in the City.-The Committees on Schools and 
Finance of Councils reduced the school estimate for the year 
1878 from $1,712,007.20 to $1,617,983.2O-a total reduction of 
$194,024. 

P. 305. Patrick Robinson died in 1701. He  wns a mem- 
ber of Council, Clerk of the Court, and Register of Wills, and 
a very useful man. 

I n  1703, p. 305.-John Bowling should read John Bewly. 
John Sargent (p. 307) should be John Sergeant 

PUNISHMENTS. 
1736, p. 309.-Fmces Hamilton was punished for picking 

pockets in the market, by being exposed on the courtchouse steps, 
with her hands bound to the mils and her fhce turned toward 
the whipping-post and pillo for two hours. She was then re- 
leased and publicly rhipJ 

1816, p. 310.-Captain Carson wag murdered by Richard 
Smith and his paramour, Carson's wife, about 1814 or 1815. 
Smith was hung for the crime on the 10th of August, 1816. 

1823, p. 310.-William Gross, who m a  hanged February 17th) 
1823,  ma^ convicted of the murder of Keziah Stow, a young 
woman, a native of New Jersey, who led a life of shame. 

1899, p. 310.-The Rending mail was robbed by Porter, 
Wilson, and Poteet on a Sunday mornin December, 1829, 
near the intersection of Rid road and 8 urner's lane, about 
the present Twenty-hrsb and 8xford streets. A milkman, com- 
ing into town on the Ridge road, saw the passengers tied to the 
trees, and he unloosed some of them. On the trial it came to 
l i ~ h t  that the three robbers had i t  in contemplation to enter the 
$orthem Liberty Bank when they saw their chance good in 
daytime, tie the officers, clerks, etc. very expeditiously, and then 
ransack the vaults, money-drawers, etc., and decamp with their 
plunder; but that part of tbeir programme was never put inh 
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following, who were all in practice before 1750: John KLsey, 
James Pamell, Ralph hheton, Jos. Alesander, James Gmeme, 
Joseph Growden, Jr., Peter Ev:ms, George Lowther, John Guest, 
Thos. IIcXemm, &ml. Hasel, Tench Fwncis, Edward Shippeu. 

I n  an old book published at  Philadelphia in 1767 are the 
follo~ring names: Thompson, Meredith, JVharton, Clymer, Mor- 
ris, Chevi, Mifflin, Biddle, Peters, Vilcocks, L o p ,  Pemberton, 
Korris, Worrell, Emlen, Bullock, Fishbourne, E/Imhdl, Francis, 
IIarding. From the names of lawyers that have been preserved 
in the published l ib of members of the bar, there were no per- 
sons bearing tbe names above enumerated who mere practitioners 
of lam in this city before the Revolution except Eenjmin Chew, 
Tench Francis, Edward Biddle, and Richard Peters. The other 
persons bearing the surnames which have been uoted were gen- 1 erally engaged in trade. There was no Meredit at  the bar pre- 
vious to the admission of William Meredith, who wva admitted 
in the year 1796. There was no Thompson before Rots Thomp 
son, admitted in 1782. Richard Wharton was the first of that 
name st the bar, being admitted in 1786. The first Clymer 
(John 31.) who was a lawyer was admitted in 1793. Gouverneur 
Morris was admitted in 1781 ; John F. Mifflin in 1779; Alex- 
ander Wilcooks in 1778. James L o p ,  although he n.as chief- 
'ustice, was not a professional lawyer. The first Logan a t  the 
dar nrraa Robert M., r h o  was admitted in 1838. No person 
bearing the name of Pemberton has ever been a member of the 
Philadelphia bar. The members of the Norris fmi ly  before the 
Revolution were all merchants, although one of them mas chief- 
justice. William Norris, the first lawyer of that name admitted, 
m e  to the bar in 1806. The first of the Worrells at the bar 
was admitted a few ears g o .  George Emlen, Jr., the first of 
that name, came to t g e bar in 1836. The name of Bullock does 
not appear in the bar lists, nor does that of any Fishbourne. 
I w c  R. hIamhall-the first of the nme-was admitted in 1811. 
George Harding-thc first of that name-was admitted in 1849. 

The brevity of the dockets shows how little buginess was done 
in the early days of the courts; those of the orphans' court be 
tween 1719 and 1731 occupied only sixty-nine pages of foolsmp . 
-about five pages to the year. The word " regrating" appears 
a number of times in coniiection mith hucksters forestalling 'the 
market and buying up produce, i t  being an indictable offence. 

Disloyalty against the king brought down punishment on the 
offender. The punishments were severe.and various. Heavy 
fines, whipping on the bare back at  the cart's tnil around the 
town, burning in the hand or on the body, standing in the pil- 
lory or the stocks, etc., are to be seen in the records. 
In 1706, Governor Evans submitted a bill for the organization 

of the courts to those practising. He  disputed mith the Assembly 
about the bill fbr appointing judges and magistrates, mith their 
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compensation, also the creation of a court of equity. A s  the As- 
sembly h d  not much confidence in Governor Evans, they r e  
sisted the latter clause .;igorously. H e  pressed u on them the 

(P appointment of J u d ~ e  Mompesson, a judge of a mirnlty, who 
came over in 1704 and who was appointed chief-justice in April, 
1706. E m  insisted upon having only men skilled in the law 
and at  sufficient compensation. But the Assembly thou ht good 
lawyers were so mrce that the keeping of them would f e  mstly 
and uncertain; therefore twenty years' experience showed them 
there sere  men of knowledge sufficient to judge of matters aris- 
ing in Y, ?rung a colony. 

These wurt disputes were constant, arising from the frequent 
repeal of the Provincial  law^ and the contests for superiority 
between the governors nnd the Assembly, the former claiming 
power as a Proprietary right, nnd the latter as inherent in the 
people. Evnns tried to have crutcd a court of chancery, and 
himself, as the king's representative, chncellor. His efforts 
failed from want of confidence in him. Governor Kcith was 
more successful, and the court was established August 10,1720. 

THE CHEW FAMILY. 
Benjamin Chew, p. 318.-Colonel Samuel Chew emignted to 

this country in 1671 with Lord Baltimore and many other gen- 
tlemen, with their retinue, who settled in Maryland. He came 
from Chewton, in Somersetshire, England, and louted on West 
River in Anne Arundel county. Samuel Chew, a member of the 
Society of Friends, was a physician, but had also ncquired so ex- 
tensive a knowledge of the law, and consequent reputation, that 
he was appointed chief-justice of Xew Castle, Kent, nnd Sussex 
counties, afterward constituting the Stnte of Delaware. Friend as 
lie wvas, ha was public-spirited enoug!l to enforce from the bench 
the propriety of lawful vnr or defence of one's country ; this chnrge 
was reprinted in the Philndelphia 'ournals, to the scandal of the 
Friends, who o p p d  votin supp!ies to the king when in 1745 
the colonies were threatend by the French. 

Oliveden, which has such historic interest connected with the 
battle of Germantown, consisted of about sixty acres. The house, 
a large stone mansion, weather-stained and venenblc now, and 
built after the solid and picturesque fashion of the old time, was 
built by Benjamin Chew for his country-sent. Benjamin Chew, 
born in the family mansion on West River in.1722, in early 
life exhibited a fundnesa for inkllectunl pursuits. H e  was a 
student in the office of Andrew Hamiltmi in Philadclphia; was 
much esteemed m d  trusted by him, bemuse of his talents and 
assiduity; and ufter the death of that dietinguislied hwyer com- 
pleted his professional studies in the Middle Temple, London, in 
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174-1. On hi return his ability and attainments speedily ac- 
qnired for him extensive pmtice and reputation, both a t  the bat 
and in public &'airs. H e  beume successively attorney-genernl 
of the Province, member of the governor's Council, m r d e r  of 
the city, registrar of wills, and chiefjustice of the Supreme Court, 
before the Revolution. At that period Mr. Chew mas a Tory, so 
far ns that word implies-not indifference to the rights of his 
country or approval of the t y m n i u l  measures of the Crown, but- 
loyalty to his government, reluctance to sever old ties, and dissent 
from what he m d  many other honest men at  the time thought 
the premature measore of independence. Notwithstauding the 
courtesies he hnd paid to Wnshington, A d a s ,  and the prominent 
members of the Continental Con ess of 1774 a t  his sumptuous 

T f table and el nt house in Thir street below Wdnut, Congress 
p a s 4  a reso ution to arrest those "disaffected or dangerous to 
the publick liberty," amongst whom were Judge Chew and John 
Penn and a number of influential Friends. They were sent to 
Burlington, N. J., where they remained 3s prisoners for about 
a year, being released in 1778. That Chew's reditude and hon- 
orable character were reco ized, notwithstanding his pol i t id  
views, the friendship of a h i n g t o n  Lath before and after the 
\w, and his appointment by Governor Mifflin to the office of 
president-judge of the High Court of Errors and Appeals, am 
sufficient proof. Mr. Chew was distinguished not only for his 
legal nttainments, for purity and abili as tl judge, but for gen- 

e i  2 e d  literary culture, rivate worth, an the accomplishments of a 
ntleman. He  di Jan. 20, 1810, a eighty-seven years. P g e  of his daughters married AJexan er Wilwcks in 1768; 

Harriet married Charles Cnmll  of Carrollton; Sophia, one of 
the belles of the "MeschianPI," married Henry Phillips of 
Maryland; and Peggy, another of the belles, mamed John 
Eager Howard of Baltimore in 1787. Wnshington was at  the 
wedding of the latter, nnd m u ~ t  have felt the contrast between 
that period and ten years before. 

Benjamin, 'unior, succeeded to the estate of Clivedcn. Born t' in Philndelp ~ i a  September 30, 1768, he studied law and per- 
fected his studies in London at  the Middle Temple. H e  prac- 
tised ordy a few yenrs. H e  married a wenlthy lady, Catharine 
Banning, in 1788. H e  entertained Ia Fayette in 1826 with great 
splendor; the o m i o n  mas commemorated by a large paintin H now in the possession of the family. He  died at Cliveden A ri 
30, 1844, a ed cighty-six. Two of his sons, Benjamin ~hew,!r., i: and Samue Chew, took up the hereditary practice of the law, 
and occupied prominent positions. The property is still in the 
hands of their descendants. 

Jared 17wemoll. n 322.-"Rerwnrd in Chestnut street, oppo- - -- 
site the 8tGe XI&~ 

Jmqh BFoylun (p. 322) should be Jaeper Moylan. 
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P. S. Duponceau, p. 3 2 2 . - M e n d  N. E. corner of Chest 
nut and Sixth streets. His house was 3 k g e  one, and stood 
bnck from the street. It was tom down to gi-re place to the 
lnrge structure formerly known as "Eht's Buildings." 

Edward litghman, p. 322.-dftenvd Chestnut and Carpen- 
ter's court. 

P. 383. The dress of Judges &LcIIm, Bryan, Atlee, and Rush 
in 1785 consisted of scarlet robes, and they sat with their hata on 
while dministering justice. 
IIL the lllinutea of Council, p. 323.-(See W- Reca., voL i.) 
I t  is manifeat, e t c  p. 324.-(See CbI. hka, vol. ii., p. 259 ; 

"Records of Com. Council," JbTbid., pp. 249,251, 252.) 

T H E  MILITARY. 
M he Asaocia2ion Bgimenta, p. 326.-Early in January, 1748, 

the Associators met and elected as officers of the comp3sies- 

Gzpfnins. Lieufenante. 
Chnrlzs Willing, Atwood Shute, 

-. 
James Cln ode. 

Thomas Bond, Richard Farmer, Plunkett F eeson. 
John Inglis, 

T 
Lynford Lndner, T. h e n c e ,  Jr. 

.James Polepen,  William Bradford, W i l l b  Bingham. 
Peacock Bigger, Joseph Redman, Joseph Wood. 
Thomns Bourne, Robert Owen, Peter Etter. 
William Cuzzins, George Spaford, Abraham Mason. 
Septimus Robinson, \\'illiarn Clemm, William Rush. 
James Coulh ,  George Gray, Jr., Abraham Jones. 
John Ross, Richard S w n ,  Philip Benezet. 
Rich& Nixon, Richanl Renshaw, Francis Gnrrigues. 
They then marched to the State House, where the president and 
Council were in session. The officers elected as colonel Abmhnm 
Taylor, as lieutenant-colonel Thomas Lnwrence, and as major 
Samuel hfcCnll. The companies avernged one hundred men. 

The companies of the county chose- 
Cirptains. L i d e n n n t ~ .  ~nsigns. 

John Hu hes, K Matthias Holstein, Frederick Holstein 
. Samuel S qw, Isanc Ashton, John Roberts. 

Henry Pawling, Robert Dunn, Hugh Hamilton. 
Thomm York, Jncob Leech, .John Barge. 
Jacob Hall, William Finney. 

Edwnrd Jones, Griffith Griffith, . James Ilichey. { gEm"",i:tr,, 
Abnhnm Dehaven, Roger North, John Pnuling 
Christo her Robbins, Peter Knight, Benjnmin Davis. 
John $11, Joshua Thomas, Philip Wynkoop. 
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Ed~ard Jones wns colonel, Thomas York l i e u ~ t c o l o n e l ,  and 
h u e 1  Shrrw major of this regiment. 

By April nearly one thousand b i a t o r s  were enrolled and 
under arms. They immediately proceeded to construct batteries 
-the first a t  the w h d  of Anthony Athood, under Society Rill, 
beheen Pine and Cedar streets. The breastwork was about eight 
feet thick, mnde of timber and lank, with earth nmmed in, 
constructed for thirteen R""" . I! vns built by the orpentexs 
furnishing their part of t e work gratuitously, and was finished 
in two days. The largest battery, " The W i t i o n , "  w a  con- 
structed below Swedes' Church, upon the site lately mupied by 
the Navy Yard, and presented a pentagonal front to the river, 
with embrnsures for twenty-seven cannon. 

The cannon were diligently hunted up from various sonrces. 
A number were gathered from the wharves, where they had been 
lying; some mere purchased in Boston; others were borrowed 
from Clinton, governor of New York, through the intervention 
of Franklin and others; some were imported from England; 
and fourteen were received from the Proprietaries. From these 
sources the armament on Association Battery was increased to 
fifty cannon, eighteen-, twen -four-, and thi -two-pounders; 2 "7 one of the latter was presen by the Schuylki 1 Fishing Com- 
pany. The bnve defenders mounted guard every night, suffer- 
ing no vessels to p u  between dark and dapliwht. A company 
of artillery to work the ns wns formed unBer an old priva- 
teersman, Captain John &bald, and a guard placed over the 
powder-house. But all of the preparations were for naught. 
Though French and Spanish cruisers captured vessels at the 
mouth of the river, none of them nscended to test the bmvery 
of the battery-men. 

Tire citizens met at the new meeting-house, p. 326.-This is a 
mistake. The "new-meetinghouse," at the north-west corner 
of Third and Arch streets, wns not erected till 1750. It wns in 
the "New Building" in Fourth street below Brch, afterward 
"the Old Academy," where Gilbert Tennent then preached. (See 
Penna. Archives, vol. xii. p. 440.) 

Gideon of Piiiladelphia, p. 331.-Jacob Gideon wns a tenant 
of my grnndfather in a twoatoried house in Arch street above 
Fourth. He  made and sold shoe-blncking, and mas more re- 
markable ns a " trumpeter" than for good deeds. 

Gen. Jolin Macpherson, p. 331.-He was afterward naval officer 
of Philndelphia-a fine-looking mm, till in his Inter ears he T wns afflicted with a huge wen or tumor on his neck, w lich be- 
u m e  eo lnrge RR to require to be supported by a handkerchief 
or bandage. From its situation it could not be removed without 
endangermg his life; it ultimately caused his death. He  married 
a daughter of Bishop White. 
!l% Oily Troop, p. 333.-This, the oldest military organizntion 

15 
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in the United Shtes, was orpnued November 17th, 177% Thc 
cavdry attachcd to the Philadelphia brigade during the Western 
expedition (" Whiskey War'') in 1794 were the First City Troop, 
Caphin John Dunlap, and Captains Abraham Singer's and h f e  
Connell's troops, the two latter being together about one hundred 
and sisty strong. A list of the officers and men of the City 
Troop will be found in the b>--laws, muster-roll, and papers 
published hy the Troop in 185G, and in the Histoy of the 
Troop, published in 4to in 1876. T h y  ieft the city on the 8th 
of August, and returned on the 28th of December. 

PhiIndelplria Blua-There is in this city an old book of 
1512, in manuscript, containing the '' Rules and By-laws of the 
Pldadclphia Blues," Captain Lewis Rush, \vho rsidcd at  that 
time at KO. 125 Race street. The book also contains the sign- 
tures of the members, with their places of residence. Tliis com- 
p n y  was attached to the first battalion of the Fiftieth Regiment, 
Philadelphia militia The " Philadelphia Blues" was a w m p y  
which lvm in existence before the war of 1812. Imvis Rush, 
its mptain, was made colonel of the first detachment of militia, 
\vhich in 1813 was qnarteml at  Staunton, Shellpot Hill, and 
Oak Hill. This dctncl~nient mnrchcd from the city May 13th, 
and returned to the city July 27th. During that can~paign the 
company was under the comniand of Henry AIycrs, clptain; 
William Cole, first lieutenant; George Geycr, second lienten- 
ant: hlichael Sager, third lieutenant; and John Suter, ensign. 
I n  the campaign of 1814 this company did not serve. It prob- 
ably went out of existence or was united with some other. 

Our JIiIitny Contmnnder8.-For the first time in over eighty 
years the militia force of Pl~iladelphia consists of only one bri- 
gade. Recent orders of the governor have abolislied the Second 
Bripdc, and wnsolidnted the regiments belonging to it with the 
First, so that what is called the First Division is nothing more 
than one briFde. I n  1793 the volunteers of the city and 
county of Pl~iladelphia were marslialled into one division and 
two brigades, wl:ich mere d lec l  the "City Brigade" and the 
" County Brigade." The City Bripde, afterward c a l l ~ l  the 
" First Brigade," had between 1793 ant1 1876 as brigadier-gene- 
rds-Thorns Proctor, William hfacpherson, Francis Gurney, 
John Shee, John Barker, hIicliael Bright, Robert Whnrton, 
George Bartram, Thomas Cdaalader, Robert Patterson, An- 
drew hi. Prevost, George Cadwalader, John P. Bankson, Henry 
Xiuirheid, and Robert Brinton. The County Bripde in the same 
period had as genemls4acob Morgan, Imac Worrell, Michael 
Leib, William Duncrm, Thomas Snyder, Samuel Castor, John 
D. Goodwin, Augustus L. Roumfbrt, William F. Small, John 
Tyler, Jr., John Bennett, John D. Miles, J. William Hoffman, 
and Russell Thayer. About 1842 a Third Brigade was formed, 
m d  Hontio Hubhell was appointed brigadier-general. H e  mas 
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succeeded by John Sidney Jones, Tilii M. Reilly, and De 
Witt C. Baxter. During the mar of the Rebellion the Fourth 
Brigade was formed, and William B. Thomas was its first and 
only brigadier-genernl. The Fifth Brignde, embncing colored 
troops, nps also formed during the war, and Louis Wagner wvna 
b i e r - n e r d  There was dso a Reserve Brignde, which 
Genernl F m k  E. Patterson commanded, and a Home-Gwd 
Brignde under General Plasmton. The major- e n d  com- 
manding these brigadcs haw been eleven--James Line, MTalter 
Stemwt, Thomas Proctor, Thomas M i X i  (who was appointed 
January lst, 1800, and died twenty days aftenntrd), Tho- 
Proctor again, John Shee, John Barker, h c  Worrell, Thomas 
Cadwalader, Robert Patterson, Charles Bf. Prevost, and John 
P. Bnnkson. The longest term of servi~o was that of General 
Robert Patterson-from 1828 to 1865, thirty-seven years. The 
longest term of a brigndier-gened was that of George Cadwala- 
der-from 1812 to 1865, twenty-three years. Major-General 
Isaac Worrell and Brigadier-Genernls Robert Wharton, George 
B m m ,  and Thorn= Cdwalader of the City Brigade, and 
IVilliam Dunun and Thomas Snyder of the County Brigade, 
commanded during the war of 1812. 

We had some eminent officers of the United States in com- 
mand at  Philadelphia during certain contingencies-among them 
Genenl Isrnel Putnam, 1775-76; Genernl Schuyler and the 
Marquis de Is  Fayette in the early part of 1777; Benedict 
Arnold and John Armstrong in 1778. William hfacpherson 
commanded during the Hot-Water War; and in the war with 
Great Britain, 181344, Genernls Joseph Bloomfield nnd Ed- 
mund P. Gnines were commanders of the military district in 
which Philndelphin \as situated. It will therefore be some- 
what of a novelty to have but one brigade in Philadelphia, 
although the city is much larger and has a greater population 
than when there were five brigades. But there are some chnnges 
in the militia laws which should be taken into considerntion. 
Formerly, when every male between the age of eighteen and 
forty-five years was liable to militia du , there \vm a consider- 
able establishment of regiments with t ? eir colonels and other 
officers, the privates of which turned out once a ycnr and toed 
the curbstone in order to mve their fines. Such a militia aystem 
wvns a farce. I n  time it was abolished; and since the estnblish- 
ment of the National Guard, which consists entirely of uniformed 
and disciplined volunteers, there ie .no reason for continuing bri- 
gnde organizations if there are not enough troops to fill up the 
ranks. This seems to be the trouble with the military estab- 
lishment just now. A few yenrs ago we had a very handsome 
force of voluuteer soldiers, but for some reason the military 
spirit is decliniu and the corn nnies and regiments are fallin 
off in number. d is rnther r & urd to witness the parade 0 k 



what is alled "a brigade" which turns out no more than n 
thou-nd or fifteen hundred men. Yet us magre a shorn as 
this h a  been made on mnle recent ocmsions. As Philadelphia 
d l  have but one brigade, it cannot properly hare, under such 
ci wmstanccs, a major-general to command that one brigade. 
'I here ought to be two or three brigades in a division ; and that 
k the reason of the rumor which obtained to the effect that the 
rp~rcrnor  iutcnded to consolidate the bripdes of Philadelphia, ? 

Lhester, and Lnnclster counties into one division. The rumor 
\ n s  s~mcwl~at  premature, but it is probable that it will be 
arrietl out by a phu shaped on the model reported. 

The resignations of Major-Genernl Brinton, First Division, 
Major-General Parson, Sixth Division, and Bripdier-Genernl 
Loud, Second Brigade, hare been accepted by Governor Hart- 
ranft. General Pearson's nnd General Brinton's staff officers 
also resigned at the same time, and their resignations have a11 
been accepted. Colonel hIsrwell of the Sixth Regiment hm 
been placed in command of the First Division, and Colonel 
Guthric of the Eighteenth Regiment hns been assigned to the 
con~mand of the Sixth Division. The resignations of these 
general officers were all tendered with a view to the further- 
ance of the effort to reorganize the National Guard, which will 
retluce thc major-gencnls to one and the bripdier-genenls to 
fi\x 

P. 333. I n  the British colonial army far the Province of 
Pcuns\~lvania, 1757-58, and afterwvard, according to the Pmn- 
mjlvan~a ~lrcltives, the officers of a company were captain, lieu- 
tenant, ant1 ensign. Bailey's Dictionary, published in 1736, d o  
f i r r e  all " ensign " to be " an officer in a company of foot-soldiera 
who carries the flag or colom." An ensign, therefore, was not 
a lieutenant, but in authority he IYRS more like the color-sergeant 
of moilern military establishments. 

TXe fork at G~.ay'.s Ferry, on Ute line of the SchuylkiU River, p. 
333.-The militia had nothing to do with building the forts in 
the neighborhood of Phila(1elphia during the war of 1812. 
Those works were built according to the plaus and by the all- 
thority of the Committee of Defence appointed nt a meeting of 
citizens of Philadelphia, held in the State House Yard on the 
26th of Jnly, 1814, of which Charles Bitlille \w7m chairman. 
The fortificrtions were built by citizens of Philatlelpl~in-not a.9 
militi:lmen, but 1 ~ 9  volunteer workmen. The fortificltion~ were 
erected 4y different bodies of men on different days. There was 
a hrilliaut p r ~ c l e  of the Free &sons. The Irish had thcir clay, 
the clergy a day, and the enlored men a day. Besides the forti- 
fiation at the iutersection of the road to Darby and the ro:td 
from Grny's Ferry, there was one on Fairn~ount and one on the 
south side of Chestnut street, very near to the Schuylkill River. 
For nlany years after the co~~clusion of the war the young of both 



sex- w c l ~  in the habit of repairing to this last fortification oc 
Easter Monday and rolling Easter eggs down the slope toward 
the river. About ten ymrs q o  the Historical Society published 
:I volume contnining the minutes of tlie Committee of Do 
Senre. (See p. 491.) 

GI. Pluck, 11,. 333.-Colonel John Pluck was prominent in 
the affairs of our loul  militia from about 1828 to 1830-31. 
IIr was hostler in a market-tavern in the Northern Liberties, 
nntl was elected colonel of the Eighq-fourth %iment of Penw 
t;ylv:inia militia in order to bring discredit upon the militia s y e  
tctn. Members of his regiment paraded in fantastical dress, and 
tile organization was known as the " Bloody Eightyfourth." 

The Grays.-The Artillery Corps of Washington Grays, organ- 
i z d  in 1823, first attracted attention in the La Fayette reception in 
1824. The appenrance of the corps was p ~ c u l a r l  
La Fayette; and in honor of that compliment the & rays appear by 
in the background of the portrait of La Fayette painted for tlie 
city of Philadelphia. The Washington Grayd monument at 
Broad street and Girard avenue was erected April 19thJ 1872. 

The Philadelphia Grays were or nized about the year 1828- 
29. The first commander was gp ta in  John Miles. They 
visited New York on the 4th of July, 1828. Afterward 
George Cadwalader mas the commander, and the company then 
became one of the first in standing among the milihry. At one 
time it was orpnized as flying artillery, and there mere frequent 
exercises of the men with the guns on the hill back of Harding'a 
tavern, near Fairmount, on the Schuylkill. On the breaking out 
of thc war in 1861, the company volunteered "for the first call 
of troops," and after its return the corps was disbanded. Our 
townsman, the Hon. John K. Findlay, who commanded the Inn- 
aster Fencibles, bemme captain of the Grays after Cadmlader. 
Scverd of the original members are still living. Lieutenant 
I-Instings was the first officer under Cadmalader, and he f r o  
quently had the company on parade. It always made a fine ap- 
pearance. James Hanna, the Iawyer--on Walnut street at  that 
time-was a lieutenant; also Mr. Budrl, a Third street broker. 

For some ycan the Washington Grays and the Philadelphia 
Grays liad their armories in the Union Building, at  tlie north- 
east corner of Eighth and Chestnut streets-one company being 
lomted in the part of the building fronting on Chestnut street, 
and the other company in the northern part. Their uniforms 
were very much alike, and they fin uently paraded together. "fi \ 

Soldier8 in the Mexkan 1Var.-T ere are no means of nscer- 
taiiiing how many soldiers Philadelphin furnished for the Ner- 
imn War. The First and Sccond Pennsylvania regiments we're 
partly made up of Philadelphia soldiers. The companies that went 
from Pliiladelphia mere those of Captains Binder, Bennett, Hill, 
Morehead, Scott, Small, and Nnylor-probably six hundred men. 

15 * . 
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The "Scott Legion" is composed of the survivors of those who 
served in the war. 

French Spoliation Claim.-During the difficulties between 
Crest Britain and France, before the commencement of the 
present century, American commerce suffered from both bellig- 
erents, by the Berlin and Mihn decrees, etc. Dur- 
ing that time many American resseh mere detained and their 
cnrgoes confisted by France. Claims were made against the 
French government for remuneration by American merchants, 
and the United S t a b  prepared for war with France and took 
retaliatory masures. Something like a pence s w  patcl~ed up 
in 1800. I n  1803, Jefferson bought Louisiana from France for 
fifteen million dollars, of which four million dollan were as- 
sumed to be paid by the United States government to citizens 
who had suffered by French spoliations. That was the last of 
it, so far as practical results are concerned. The claims for spo- 
liation were estimated at  four million dollars, and the United 
States government undertook to pay them, relasing F m c e  
from responsibility. This act of justice has never been per- 
formed. Bills for the spoliation claims have frequently been 
before Con,-, with favorable reports, and have been p a w 3  
in one chamber and defeated in the other. On oue ocusion a 
bill for the settlement of the clainls was pmed by both Houses, 
and vetoed by the President. The United St?b government 
has never paid them, ~d this swindle is to be added to the rank 
dishonesty of the repudiation of the Continental moncy, and 
the latest disgnce of fialsifying the public money and decrce- 
ing that ninety cents' worth of silver shall pass for one hun- 
dred cents' worth. 

The original chaUenge, p. 334.-This is now in possession of 
the Historical Society. The Boston ATem-ktler, published at  
Boston Oct. 24, 1715, says: ' I  Our governor had a letter from 
the bishop of London to awpend Mr. Phillips; which is done; 
and on Sunday lmt all our parishioners met at  the cliurch as 
formcrly, and A h .  Talbot prmchd forenoon and afternoon to 
them." Tdbot was the travelling companion of George Keith, 
the celebrated Quaker and afterward Churchman. 

The Pennsylvania Gazette of February 10, 1730, says: "Ttvo 
young Hibernian gentlemen met on Society Hill and fought a 
gnllant duel. before a number of spectators--not very usual on 
such occasions." . . . . "As they were parted without much 
difficulty, and neither of them received much hurt, it is geue- 
rally looked upon to be only a piece of theatrical representa- 
tion." 

fliis low ~ a n d y  beach (p. 336) is now built u on by city stores 
and wharves. Long within my father's reco f lection ant1 time 
did i t  remain a convenient place for washing and swimming 
horses, and for shallops loaded with hay, the arts  hcking in tc 
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where the v.-sjels lay at  a distance from the street. These s tom 
haw since been sold by the city. 

Maj.-Gm. George Gzdtoalader died Feb. 3d, 1879, aged 72 yenrs. 
His brother, Judge John Cadaalader, died Jan. 26. When eigh- 
teen he 'oined the First City Troop ; in 1833 was captain of the 

i' Philade phia Gnys;  in 1542 bripdier-wneml of the First Brig- 
ade; served as such in the Alexian \far, irnd was made major- 
general for his services. H e  served bnvelp through the rebellion. 

THE BLUE ANCHOR. 
As early as tl~e year 1691, p. 336 .See  Hazard's Colonial 

Records, vol. ii. p. 9, seq., for the following : 
"18th of lObr., 1700. Griffith Jones, and Henry Elfreth, 

m a n  purchaser under him, complain that part of a Bank Lot 
in the ffront street before the Blue Anchor, granted by the Pro- 
prietors Commrs. by patent to the s* Griffith Jones, and by him 
sold to John Towonsend, who sold it to the said Elfreth, wvas by 
public order of Govr. Lloyd, attended by the Justices, taken for 
the use of the public, the said Elfreth's building hindered and 
stop't to their great damage, by the ground-rents not bci~l paid 
to Gdffith Jones, and by Henry Elfreth7s being molrstef, and 
thereupon his materids for building in a great measure lost" 

'(Henry fflower and other evidences appeared nnd certified that 
the justices stopt Elfreth's building about the ear 1691, and 
wodd not suffer him to proceed tlierein!' (P. 9 y  

" 19th of lObr:, 1700. The business of Henry Elfreth and 
Griffith Jones, be~ng adjourned yesterday to this morning, was 
again brought on." . . . . "Ordered, that David Lloyd, in whose 
hands several papers relating to that affair are said to be lodged, 
should be called, and accordingly he came and produced a peti- 
tion signed by several Housekeepers and Inhabitants requesting 
that there being the greatest conveniency of a landing-place and 
harbor al that place of the lank where Ute Blue Anchor stood, it 
should be ordered by the Govr. and Council, who have the power 
thereof, to be laid out for a Public landing-place and harbor, tltd 
being the inducing remm a t  first to settle the town where i t  now 
is!' . . . . "There was also produced an order of Council held 
at Philadel his, ye 4th of Gth mo., 1691, in the rough dnught, r that there s iould the place be reserved for a hnding-place," etc. 

" Resolved, That there sllall be nie3sures taken by next Coun- 
ciI day, that the Town of Philadelphia shall make eatisf~ction to \ 

the said Elfreth for the losses he has ~ustained." 
" 15th 12nio., 1700. Tho business about the 'P. free lo? nnding- . 

place at  the Blue Anchor, debated before this b o d  on the 19th 
day of the 10th mo. last, was spin considered. 

" Ordered, that it be still recommended to the persons to whom 
it was before recommended, further to continue their care and 

. 
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consult some of the most considemb\e inhabitants in T o m ,  d ~ o  
m v  chieflv have the benefit. m d  set! what a n  be done therein.'' 
(P.'12.) 

" 15th 12mo., 1700. The business about the free landing-place 
(at the Blue Anchor) moved to this B o d  on the 15th of last 
month, was this day again moved, and inquired how far those 
persons to whose a r e  it was committed, had proceeded and what 
thev had e f i d  therein ; who mswered, That upon Trial made 
with several inhabitants, they found no inclination towards com- 
pliance with ~~11a t  was proposed, where upon it mas ordered, that 
about a -=re of the most consider~ble inhabihnts in the lower 
ends of' the front and second street, should be summoned to meet 
the Govr at 4 in the afternoon. Ordered that the secretary should 
send a summons." (P. 14.) 

"Post meridiem quodem die. Pursuant to the summons or- 
dered in the morning, seventeen of the inhabitants appeared, and 
the subject matter was proposed and fully discoursed of, but they 
showed no inclination to comply wit11 what the Govr thought 
might reasonnbly be expected of them, and they were thereupon 
dismissed." (P. 14.) 

I' 19th 3d mo., 1501. Application being again made to thin 
Board in behalf of H. Elfwth to have that affair of the public 
Landing-plnce concluded, on which Samuel Ca enter proposing 
to lay down 2100 to etisfp Griffith Jones for ?is ground rent, 
and the said Elfreth for his damages, on condition that the town 
will give him the public wharf at the end of Walnut street in 
Exchange." I' Recommendd to the further consideration of the 
Council at the next wtting." (P. 19.) 

"20th 7th mo., 1701. Assembly =I< of Govr that Public 
Landingplaces at  the Blue Anchor and Penny Pothouse be con- 
firmed to be free to Inhabitants of this town, no infringing any 
man's prolwty." (P. 39.) 
" 29th 7th rno., 1701. Goyr replies, ' I am willing to grnnt 

the ends of the titivets where and when improved-and the otlw 
according to your r e p ~ t . '  " (1'. 42.) 

" 84th Oct., 1501. The u s e  of Henry Elfreth is referrel to thc 
Council of the Govr, and thcv to recommend it to the Town that 
some a r e  may be taken therdin." (P. 64.) 

Upon the wyect of a Itarbor for shipping, p. 337.--(See a trial 
between the Northern Liberties and the City, Supreme Coun of 
Pennsylvania, July term, 1850, Xo. 133; also the facts of the 
m e  may be seen in a pamphlet published by F. C. Bright1 .) 

Anthony iVotrie'e brew-house, p. 339.-Other brew- ou6es 
w e r o  

K 
"To be sold, d l  that large and commodious B~mvery and Dis- 

tillery situated on Wharton's wharf, next to Swedes' Church, 
belonging to the estate of Ed~vmd Crosson, dec'd." (Penm. 
Joumal, July 14, 1763.) 



A11 the materials and stock on hand of the Brewery in Sixth 
street between Market and Chestnut streets occupied by Robt. 
Henderson 6: Co., @gether with a lease of the brew-hr~w and 
distillcry-house for six years." (Ibid., Oct. 27, 1763.) This 
must be the brewery at  present (1879) at  the same place, for- 
merly Gray's brewery. 

Clarke CG Moore are in tenure of brew-house, etc. in Sixth be- 
twcen Arch and Market. (aid . ,  April 25, 1765.) TI lls ' must 
hare been Larer's late brewery, there about 1857. 

1667, p. 312.-This should be 1767. The statement is prob- 
ably also an error, as in Du Simiti8re's BTSS. in the Philadelphia 
Library is the following sentence: "The place where the Dock 
was to be continued from Walnut street in a diagonal line to 
Third street hns been vaulted over and filled up, and is intended 
to be a market-place by the m e  of Exchange Market." (Du 
SimitiPre's iUSS., No. -, p. 9.) 

I n  the year 1786, p. 342.-(See the h w  for thin in Smith's 
law.3, vol. ii. p. 101.) 

P. 347. A sewer was constructed in 1849 from Dock street 
down Walnut street to the wharf. From Dock street to Second 
it was dug out and the sewer built; but from Second below to 
the nharf i t  was tunnelled witliout opening the street, except at  
about midway between Secocd and Front, where an opening was 
made and the work all done under ground; below Front they 
had to employ a steam-engine to raise the water, which was ex- 
ceedingly troublesome to the workmen. Some ancient logs and 
bottles were dug out, supposed to have belonged to the first 
settlers. 

P. 349. Dock street is frequently mentioned in mrly patents. 
It was a street laid out thirty feet wide on each side of Dock 
Creek, and that is the reason why the present Dock street is 
broad. I t  is much wider than the original width of the creek. 
The street called "Little Dock street" was called " the New Cut." 

PRISONS. 
me Old Court-home, p. 350.-Gabriel Thomas states in 1698: 

lf There is lately built a noble Towne House, or Guild Hall, also 
a handsome Market House, and a convenient Prison." This 
would appear to refer to the court-house, though Mr. TVestcott 
and other reliable authorities do not believe that it was erected 
for eight or nine years after, or about the date of the Charter of 
Privileges to Philadelphia as a city, October 28, 1701. The 
building was appropriated to general city and county purposes, 
including the City Council. 

Kalm in his Travels (i. 45) says : "The Court-house stands in 
thc middle of Market street, to the west of the market. It k a 
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fine I~uildiig, with a little tower in which there is a ML Below 
and round about this building the m k e t  is properly kept every 
1veek" 

Etting, in his Hiitoy of Independence Hall, slrys : "The Gen- 
ad Assembly and the govemor'a Council nerer held their sessions 
herein, as some have imagined," and as Watson so fully statea 

The place of holding the count). elections was chmged &om 
the County Court-house to the State House in 1766, and the 
first election there took p l m  on the 6th of October. The cit). 
election almys took phce noxt day, mless i t  happened on Sunday. 

Year 16'82, p. 356.-(See Cbl. Recs., vol. i. p. 92 ; it is there 
11 mo., 1683.) This prison and cage are laid domn in the mid- 
dle of Jhrliet street on a A S .  survey of i t  by E d \ d  Pening- 
ton, surveyor, in 1698; as ~vell as Letitia court, in Recorder's 
office. (See Vol. I., and p. 118 of' this volume.) By 3 minute 
of Co~~ncil, July 10, 1700, it had alrudy become a nuisance, and 
a lot had been ~ ~ u r e h ~ s e d  at  TIlirtl Street for a new prison. 

'( Wm. Clayton of Chichester 1)roducing an am' of £11 11.9. Od. 
due his father, Wm. C., tleccasecl, for building a cage for male- 
factors in the town of Philatlelphia at the fiwt settling of the 
Province," . . . . "ordered that the Provincial tmsurer discharge 
the sd acc'." July 26, 1701. (Col. Recs., vol. ii. p. 26.) 

I n  1729, p. 359.-It was orclcrecl to be sold April 1, 1723. 
It is reported June 3 sold to Alderman Fillbourne, trwurer, 
for seventy-five pounds, which he is to carry to the credit of the 
corpordon, and have the ~ d l s  pullcrl domn and streets cleared 
of it. (See dliil. Corn. Cbuncil, 17044776, pp. 227, 230.) 

The law for building a new one was that it should be erected 
within three years from March 25, 1718. 

I n  October, 1729, the keeping of a tavern in the prison was 
presented by the board ns a grcat nuisance, nnd its removal 
recomrtended. 

The Sfone P&on, p. 360.-Feb. 28th, 1780, an nct was passed 
by which the Supreme Executive Council "may and shall sell 
and convey the said old bmol and workhouse in the City of 
Pllilndelphia (i. e. fronting on the south side of Hi  h street and f extcnding along Third street from Delaware, as t le srrrne was 
holden by Joshua Carpenter in trust for the use of the city and 
county of Shiladelphin to the private use of the purchwr by 1 deed or dmls  under t e great seal, signed by the Pres' and V. 
P r d  of said Council for the sole benefit and advantage notwith- 
fitanding of the mid city and co." (See Smith's Lawa, vol. i. 
p. 486.) 

111 1785 the lot on which this prison stdod was sold, and those 
adjoining on Third and on Market street. The purchasers wem 
-deeds dated Kov. 23, 1785- 

John F r h ,  corner lot, 22 X 80, for . . . . £1216 
Afartin Baisch, High street, 22 X 80 . . . 1000 



Jacob Barge, High street, 22 X 80 . . . £935 
Thomas Goucher, Third street, 20 X 66 . . - 
John Britton, 1 

CL 11 . . 
(6  

640 
John Hubley, 66 . . 675 
&muel &I.lcLane, 6; (6 . . 636 
John Steinmetz. (f 66 . . 535 
Thomas ~ o u l t d e ~ ,  (6  

I 6  . . 535 
(Cbl. h., vol. xiv. p. 583.) 

I t  contained in breadth 16 feet and length 240 feet, bounded 
north by High, east by Third street, south by bnck lots, and 
west by a lot formerly belonging to T h o m  Ro~vlmd. (See 
sect. 4 of act passed Feb. 26, 1773, for erecting a new gaol, e t c  
in Smith's h w 8 ,  vol. i. p. 402.) 

% lValnzlt Shwt Prison. D. 361.-Dee. 16th. 1775, "part of ~. ~~ ~ 

new gaol is now in order fi; reception of risoners; they are to 
be removed from the gaol and workhouse.' (Cd b., vol. X. - 

p. 429.) 
A series of articles on the Walnut Street Prison were pub- 

lished in the Sunday D , commencing Oct. 16,1859. 
Just before the Re this building was projected, and 

was finished in 1773, about the commencement of hostilities, but 
mas not immediately used for county purposes. The Americans 
used it for confinin their prisoners of war, and the British B while they held Phi adelphia did the same with their cnptures. 
(For an account of their atrocious behavior to their prisoners see 
Vol. 11. p. 300.) It was at this time dubbed "the British 
Provost!' 

The building came into its proper use as a county prison in 
1784, when the prison at the south-west corner of Third and 
Market streets was demolished, and the prisoners were removed 
to it. It stood on the south side of Walnut street opposite the 
State House Yd, occupying nearly half the block, and extend- 
ing to the corner of Sixth street and running back to Prune 
street. It was built of stone, was two stories high, with a base- 
ment, and surmounted by a bell-tower. The centre portion pro- 
jected a few feet, and was finished with a gable risin above the 
roof and breaking the lon line of the cornice. ~ % e  doorway % w-as reached by a high flig t of stone steps, which were flanked 
on either side by a one-storied structure, where were the offices 
or residences of the jailers' families. The northern portion- 
that is, the front on Walnut street-was occupied as the prison- 
house and prison-yard of criminals m d  convicts ; and the south- 
ern, or Prune street portion, was used for the safe-keeping of 
persons imprisoned for debt or other civil delinquencies. Crime . 
and poverty, then, were the tenants of the two a artments, sepa- 1 rated by a courtyard, of the gloomy tenement w ich then 
pied this space. Crime either languished in what was called 
solitary confinement, dark, idle, and uninstructed, or was set to 



labor in a common and noisy workshop, the chief bnsiness of 
which was sawing stone-the most frequent, beum the simplest, 
of employments. Poverty drag,& throngh the b y ,  without 
occupation or resonrces, until the regular return of the insolvent 
court operated as a genenl jail delivery, clearing the tenants for 
the time being, whose places were soon supplied by 3 fresh 
swarm, to be in their turn swept away. Imprisonment for dcbt, 
properly speaking, is now wholly aboIished with us. For some 
time previous to the totd abandonment of the system the num- 
ber of inmates in the "Debtors' Apartment" h d  been p d t u l l y  
diminishing by the operation of successive acts of the LegGlsture, 
which first prohibited the arrest of female for debt; next, the 
imprisonment of men ?or debts under five dollars; and then 
authorized debtors arrested in any use to give bond, with surety, 
for their appearance at  the next insolvent court, instead of await- 
in its return in nctnal confinement. 

%he W n u t  Street Prison was sold at  the Exchange in the 
~pr ing  of 1835, John Moss being the purchaser for some New 
York brokers m d  hnkem-said  to be the Messrs. Joseph-for 
the purpose of erecting a hotel; but the project was abandoned. 
The price paid was two hundred and twenty thous3nd dollars. 
The removal of the prisoners to the Moyomensing Prison took 
place in the fa11 of 1835, and the building was taken down in 
the ensuing year. 

Manv incidents occurred in this ~1.ison al;ich would be inter- 
esting.. Smith (the murderer of ~i rson) ,  Gross, and other mur- 
derers were confined there. Robert Norris the financier, Wil- 
liam B. Wood, and others were prisoners for debt. There was 
an outbreak in the Walnut Street Prison on the 22d of Septem- 
ber, 1795, when a body of conrids escaped throngh the Sixth 
street g te .  Five prisoners nude their escape in 1817 by forcing 
the lock of the door of the vestibule leading to the Sixth street 
gate and by burrowing under the gate into the street. On the 
29th of July, 1819, Jock Smith, - McIlhenny, and other 
prisoners attempted to mw throu h the bars. Failing in that, 
they made a rnsh into the hall an8 attempted to batter down the 
iron doors leading into Walnut street. I n  this attempt they mere 
foiled, principally through the efforts of a black prisoner named 
Powell. On the 20th of January, 1820, Powell was attacked by 
the convicts and killed. The prisoners genenlly were in 3 state 
of mutiny, and ranged furiously through the yard and corridors. 
An attempt wvas made to get out at  the Sixth street p t e  by bab 
tering it down. Citizen soldiers were called in, and fired upou 
the rioters from the wall. One prisoner'John Runner-was 
killed by this fire. The prisoners were then subdued! princi- 
pally through the effcrte of Colonel John Swift, and thirteen or 
fo~iteec of them were subsequently tried for the murder of 
Po:mll, but they were not convicted, for want of sufficient 



evidence. Serenl attempb were made to bmk out beheen 
1820 and 1829, and at  one time six prisoners got over the dl 
and eswped. On the 26th of Fehrnary, 1829, Jock Smith and 
nine others esuped from a room on the Walnut street h u t  by 
sawing off the window-hars and letting themselves d o ~ n .  The 
marlis of their boots on the front of the building were visible 
until i t  =as torn do~vn. These were the principal insurrections 
at  the prison, but in none of them does i t  appear that any of the 
convicts escaped by mans  of false keys. 

I n  1807, the Arch Street Prison, a fine large building, was 
built on the south side of Arch street, from B i d  to Schuylkill 
Eighth ~ I V  FiReenth] street. Ii mas intended to be used for 
Sh te  pnsoners, but, some dicul t ies  arising, i t  was apportioned 
for untried prisoners and debtors. When the 3foyamensin 
Prison was finished this Arch Street Prison mu demolishe 8 
and sold, in the ~pr ing  of 1835. David Winebrenner-then a 
tailor on Chestiiut s t reeewas the purchaser, the 
being one hundred thousand dollars. H e  aftem 
ground to various parties for building purposes. It was for- 
merly used for the debtors' apartment-for those who were im- 
prisoned in those days for debt until relieved by taking the ben- 
efit of the insolvent lams. Porter the mail-robber was inurce- 
nted there previous to his execution, July ad, 1830. It was 
there that the cholera made such havoc on the memonble Sun- 
day in July, 1832, m d  it was in that prison that our late t o ~ w  
man and EX-mayor, John Swift, Esq., rendered such efficient 
aid. 

The Moyamensing Prison was commenced in April, 1832, 
and finkhed in 1836. The "Debtod Department," in the 
Egyptian style, adjoining the main building, wm finished a t  
the same time. 

I n  1843 the late Josenh C. Ned wrote 3 storv for God& 
Lady's .Book with the titie, "The Prison Van; dr, The ~ l & k  
Maria." In this story Mr. Ned says: "In  Philadelphia the 
prisons are remote from the courts of justice, and carriages-- 
which, for obvious resong are of peculiar construction-are 
used to convey prisoners to m d  fro. The popular voice applies 
the ntme of 'Black Maria' to each of these melancl~oly vehicles; 
and, by general consent, this is their distinguishing title!' Aa 
Ion as the convicts and untried prisoners were accommodated 7 a t  t le Walnut Strcet Prison there was no difficulty about bring- 
in them to nnd from the courts, the distance being very short 

\ w%en the Arch Street Prison was built, i t  was uscd principally 
for untried cases. How the prisoners were conveyed between 
the courts nnd that prison is somewhat a matter of conjecture; 
Sometimes they were walked betwen those points in the charge 
of constables or sheriffs. I n  articular cases they were conveyed 
in private mrrinp. But w i ,  en the Moyamensing Priwn TVW 
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finished, and the Arch Street and Walnut Street Prisons w m  
tom down, some be& and safer plan for the transportation of 
prisoners neceswy; and this led to the establishment of 3 
regular m h  for prim1 service. The Moyamensing Prison x n s  . 
finished in 1835, and the prisoners were removed to it in 1835- 
36. Consequently, it may be benmed that the coach ulled "Black 
Bk&" first made itsapparanee on our streets in 1836. I n  size, 
shape, and appeamnce i t  differed c e y  little from the present 
prison-vans, which are painted in brighter colors. It paint- 
ed a gloomy black. Why it vim called "Black Maria," any 
more than "Black Sam" or "Black Xancy," is one of those 
things which no fellow u n  find out. The nickname "Black 
Naria" was given to i t  soon after the conveyance made its 
appearance by somebody, until the appellation became common, 
significant, and well understood. 

Wiipping-post, pillory, and stoclia, p. 361.-apt. 23d, 1726, 
the governor complnins of "frequent riots and disorderly prac- 
tices" within this city, an instnnce of which appenred in burn- 
ing down in the open market-place the pillory and stocb on the 
evenine of the 1st inst." A  rocl lam ti on was to be issued. 
(CbZ. Recs., vol. iii. p. 260.) 

' I  It a ~ ~ e a r s  from a letter from V. B. Brvan. dated Mnr. 17. 
1779, th'G the pillory and whipping-post h ' a t  some 
been removed to retired places, and not in or near the market," 
"contrary to the common uqes of the countries where the Eng- 
lish common hw is received.'' "As punishments of this sort 
are rather influential on others than on the criminal himself, 
much of the usefklness of public punishment by this circum- 
stance is lost. I have it therefore in charge (of Council) to a l l  
upon you to replace the pillory and whipping-post in the public 
market of this city, referring you to the county commissioners 
for the expense." (Sce letter to James Claypoole, high sheriff 
of Philadelphia county, in Penna. Archivee, vol. vii. 252.) 

These lurburou9 meMtUrea, p. 361.-For instance see Cbl. Re@., 
vol. ii. p. 406, Feo. 25, 1707. 

MARKET-HOUSES. 
MarkeGhowee, 362.-There was pulled down in August, 

1852, nn old buil&g stnudin in the rear of the stores built by H John Sharp on the site of the o d Indian Queen Hotel, on Fourth 
street between Market and Chestnut, which tmlition said was 
a market-house. It had a cu oh. No account has been found 
of when i t  m a  built. The 6 hiladelphia Courier and Ikp i re r  
of Aug. 19, 1848, mid: " I n  the rear of the buildings frouting 
on Franklin place, and extending some sixty or eighty feet 



north snd sonth, stands an edifice known as the first market- 
house in Philadelphia To this point the settlers along the 
Delaware mere accustomed twice a week to bring the products 
of their 'clearings" in boats and arks, to seIl to the inhabitants 
of the infmt colony, and the mtique spire, towering above the 
creek, served as a guide to them and to the tawny sons of the 
then not distant forest on their way to exchange their fm for 
the products of civilized life. The placid creek has given p l ~  
to spacious mansions and well-thronged streets; the three hnn- 
dred inhabitants of Phiidelphia have gone to their re&'' 

Franklin place alluded to above extends from Chestnut north 
to 3Inrket, and between T h i i  and Fourth streets. It was do 
called from its having been the residence of Dr. Franklin, whose 
house in my father's time stood at the head of and across the 
con4 which latter then only extended perhaps mid~ray between 
Market and Chestnut. It was taken down, and the present 
street cut through to Chestnut street. The court was entered 
thron h the arched way on Market street. (See Vol. I. p. 206, 
for 1 f rs. Franklin's descri tion of this house and its furniture. 
see also p. 434 of VOL I!) 

SomeUiv like a similar ezcifement, etc., p. 363.-These nd- 
dresses of Marvel1 and these facts relate to 1773, I think, and 
not to 1749 ; they are in the Philadelphia Libmy-handbills 
put into a file of newspapers. (Vol. 992 F.) 

I n  1693, on the 8th of August, Councils, discussing the rega- 
lations of the market, put it to vote " whether the markett should 
remain in the place where i t  now s h d s ,  on the west side of Del- 
amre  Front etreet, within the High street," or "held at Market 
hill, in Dela\vare Front street," or "be placed where the Second 
street m e s  the H i  h street." The two former were negatived, 
and the latter a m i d i n  the affirmative, and i t  was resolved "the 
markett and stalls be for the present removed to Market hill," 
and remain there only till the place a t  Second and High streets 
"be staked outt for the marketbplace, and till a bell-house be 
built nnd erected, and the bell hung in the eaid place." The 
markets were to be held on two days-Wednesdays and Satur- 
dnys; all sorts of provisions, etc. were to be sold there, and 
there only; the market was to be opened by ringing of the bell 
from April to September between six and seven, and from Se 
tember to April from eight to nine; no provisions mere to c 
sold before thofie hours, or cheapened on their way to market; 
and no huck~ters to buy until two. hours after ringing of the 
bell. 

Dr. James Mease, in his Pktu~e of Philadelphia states that the 
first markets were held a t  the corner of Front and High (or 
Market) streets, and that a bell hung on the shed was rung when 
any one brought provisions there from the country for sale. The 
earliest notice we have of them in the minutes of the Common 
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Council of thii city is dated December, 1701, when " Aldermm 
John Jones and Edmrd  Smout were appointed collectors of rent 
for stalls and standings in the market." From thii time we 
have various incidental notices of them, such as of charges for 
repairs, trouble in collecting dues, etc, until November 22,1708, 
it was "ordered that a new market-house be built where the 
stalls now stand, by this corporation, to be let out by the ax- 
poration for y* use and benefit thereof." It was easy to make 
this resolntion, but how was the money to be raised? The old 
corporation had no power to lay taxes. After due consideration 
of the knotty question, i t  was voted, eight monthu afier, that the 
members of the corporation should advance the money, and that 
"the seven aldermen shall contribute and pay double mhat the 
Common Councilmen should do!' Ten montice after ti& i t  ~ v a s  
voted that "the members of this board have now unanimonsly 
a,ped that a new market-house shall be built with all ex- 
pedition." Was i t  opposition to the stalls then which hindered 
their movements so much? It was agreed that the sums ad- 
vanced, mhich were ordered to be paid m within ten days, " one 
half in money and the other half in goods," should be repaid 
with interest out of the rents of the stalls, "share and slyare 
alike!, Other inhabitants of the city, not members of the Coun- 
cil, were invited to contribute on the same terms. The minutes 
do not show wIen these buildin mere erected. 

Dr. Meme mys the first market !f ouse on High stfeet was a mvge 
of wooden stalls from Front to Sewn& But the prison (wh~ch 
was several times presented as a nuisance, and fi11dly removed 
as such in 1722) occupied some part of this site. &. Watson 
says this market wvm from the old court-house in Market street, 
west side of Second, halfway up to Third. But this docs not 
seem to accord with mhat follo~ru. I n  November, 1718, it 
appeared that "Divers psons Renters of Narkett Stalis Let out 
the same at  three or ffour or ffive times more Rent than they 
pay ;" and consequently, the want of additional accommodations 
being evident, a committee of Councils was appointed to prepare 
a scheme for new markets. It was at  length agreed, July 4, 
1720, that "the building be the width of the court-house, in 
height ten ffoot to the joice, the length of the stalls joining to be 
eighteen ffoot, to have an alley of four ffoot betwixt them and 
the next two stalls. The shelter at the back of the stalls three 
foot and a half on the outside, the Breadth of the stall three 
ffoot and a half within, the clear Walk ffourteen ffoot, and the 
stalls to be eight ffoot Distance from the court-house, but the 
Roof to join to the court-house. That the whole -be paved with 
Brick at  the Heighth of the court-house Boor in the Middle, 
and to be posted without on both sides." Four aldermen, An- 
thony Morris, Jonathan Dickinson, Isnac Norrig and James 
Logan, offered at this time to advance £100 each for building 



IbTty-eight new stalls. Six months mere spent in diinssion, 
when Alderman Redman contracted to build thirty stnlls for 
S100. The money advanced, with interest, was agreed to be 
repaid in fonr annual payments of f 2 9  in 1722, £31 in 1723 
and 1724, and f33 in 1725. I n  1722 the old stalls to the west 
of the new ones mere ordered to be taken down. (Were these 
the ones built in 1710?) I n  1729 twenty new stalls were 
agreed to be erected east of Second street, "for the accom- 
modation of such as bring provisions from Jerseys, as well as our 
own Inhabitants having o m i o n  to buy." Seven1 private per- 
sons having put up stalls, which they rented a t  a considenble 
profit, to the east of the court-house, i t  was resolved, in 1736, Ly 
the Councils, that the city corporation ought to have the ad- 
vantage of all such arrangements. It being reported to them 
that to erect stalls in front of the court-house, paving the same, 
setting posts, making new movable stalls, and covering them with 
p f  nted canvas, would cost two hundred pounds, it ~vns ordered 
that the two stalls in front of the court-house be built at  once. 
The rest lay over four ears, when i t  was determined to have the 
stalls as far down as I 5  titia court, and the street was ordered to 
be posted and g~ve l l ed  the breadth of twenty feet. Since "the 
winter season was so far advanced (October Nth), the same 
could not be paved." I n  1742 chains were ordered to be set up 
on market-days, between sunrise and ten o'clock in summer, 
eleven in winter, to prevent the passage of arts and carriages 
through the market-place. The stalls last mentioned were, in 
1743, leased to John Bard for seven years, at  £60 per annum. 

About 17-15 the population of the southern part, of the city, 
finding the High street markets inconveniently distant, and 
having to cross Dock Creek, petitioned to have market-l~ouses 
built in that section. Second street being too narrow, the Pro- 
prietaries granted three lots and the owners of adjacent lm& 
granted seven more; thus the land being vacated, Sccoucl street 
was widened, and the market-houses were built by Edward Ship- 
pen and Joseph Wliarton advancing the money for building six- 
teen stalls, eight north and eight south of Lombard street. The 
amount \vm to be repaid them, principal and interest, less the 
amount received for rent of said stalls. But no report was made 
of their being repaid. 

I n  1759 (not 1749, as stated in Walson, Vol. I. p. 363) the 
market-house on High street .rms exteiided to Third street. 
Four yean Inter, i t  being understood that the stalls in the Jersey 
market-house were in n ruinous condition, i t  was resolved to 
build instead of them a market-house with brick pillars, extend- 
iog from forty feet east of Second street to near Front, at which 

end a F en market and exchan were to be put up. The plan 
of bui l o g  an exchange was, owever, not wr ied  out at that 
time. 

r 
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I n  1765 the sixty-six stalls west of tlie court-house reuted for 
6Gs. each, producing £198, and enst of the court-house twenty 
six at  808. and twenty at  GOs., netting £164. 

I n  1773, a con~mittee of Assembly wvas appointed to meet with 
the city corporation in reference to the urgent need of new market 
nccommodation, and tlie Assembly considering the want a public 
grievance, it \vas resolved by the corporntion to set up another 
nurket at oncc at thcir own expense. This time money was more 
abundant than beforc, so that the principal thing to consider ww 
~oirere the market sl~ould be placed. It ms decidcd by a great 
majority of the Council that i t  should be placed in Market street, 
between Third aud Fourth. But though the Council had so 
little difficulty in coming to this determination, the people were 
not to be satisfied so easily. On the very day that the plan for 
the buildings was laid before the Council a remonstrance wvns pre- 
sented from some of those residing in the neighborhood of the 
proposed site, complaining that a market in that place mould be 
an ndditional encumbnrncc to tlie strcet, and would greatly in- 
commode them. They requstcd at the same time that anothcr 
more suitable place might be chosen. Yet this was not all, for 
nt the same time a countcr-memorial \vim presented from many 
citizens, chiefly residi~g "in the upper eud of 3Iarkct street," 
urging the proposed measure. The Council mere now in a 
dilemma, but, after serious considerntion, it w v s  resolved "that 
the board was satisfied of thcir right to build the said market in 
the middle of the strect wlled High street, leaving a proper 
space on each side for the passage of clrriages." The next 
resolve, to procectl in their operations, followed as a matter of 
coarse. A few days later a request was made by residents of 
Market street that the board would delay for a short time, and 
"consent to the entering an amicable suit at law to try the right 
of the corporation to erect those stalls." The petitioners declared 
that thcy had consulted able counsel respecting the measure, "who 
ham given to us their opiuion that tlie mayor and commonalty 
have no legal right to erect stalls in any of the streets of the city." 

.The rejcction of thc petition and the preparation for commencin Ei work gave thd signal for open yet orderly opposition. Michae 
Hillegts, whose manuscript memoranda on certain interesting 
broadsides and pamplilets bearing on the subject are preserved in 
the Pliiladelpliin. Library, informs us that at four o'clock on the 
morning of the 15th of June some of the residents of hfarlret 
street bct.~\-ccu Third and Fourth began to haul awny stones pre- 
pwed for the foundstions of the markebhouse pillars, and de- 
)ositcci thcm in a meant lot, the mayor and some of the aldermen 
k i n g  present, cndrororing to prevent; at tlie same time the work- 
men were taking up and removing the paving-stones of the street. 
No blowvs were struck on eitlier fiide. On the 17th the people 
took a w y  the lime and destroyed the lime-house. The building 



committee mas thercu on ordered, on the 22d, to desist from the l work, but on the 24t i t  mas again resolved to proceed with it. 
But on the 29th an address of certnin Friends mas presented, 
requesting the Council thnt they mould, for the present, suspend 
the carrying into execution their resolution of building an addi- 
tional number of stnlls to the market in High street, representing 
thnt the minds of the people were much agitnttd, and that such 
a suspension would he the means of restoring peace to the city. 
It mns accordin ly agreed to stop the work. A propo~nl was Ei made in one of t le papers of the day that the market, which all 
admitted was needed, shonld be erected in the centre of the square 
betmeen Third and Fourth and Market and Chestnut, the build- 
ings running east and  vest, and leaving the lob fiontin on Mnr- 

[i kci; and Chestnut sufficiently deep and increased in va ue by the 
double frontme thus given. How similar the plan executed on -~ - ~~ ~ 

- 

the adjacent square in r859 ! 
- 

Durinrr the Revolution. while the British occupied the ci8. 
the marLt-houses were mhde into stables for the &lry hors&.- 

I n  1786 an act of Assembly mns obtained giving the wardens 
of the city power to extend the markets from Third to Fourth 
street, and fhrther from time to time ns mns requird-stating, 
also, that '< custom and Ion u s  have fixed High street as the 
most eligible and central p f ace y or the market-place to be con- 
timed." There seems to have been no opposition now, partly 
perhaps becluse tho people had a voice in the measure, while 
under the old city chnrter the mnyor and Council mere a close 
corporation and irresponsible to the people. I n  1810 the sheds 
mere continued to Sixth street, and finally market-houses mere 
continued on to Eighth street; from there to the present Fifteenth 
street, then called Schuylkill Eighth street, the fnrmen stood 
with their wagons at the fitceet-curb and on the pnrements 
around Centre Square at Broad street. From Fifteenth to 
Seventeenth street was another series of market-houses; these 
were demolished in April, 1859. Those at the lower pact of 
Market street, from Third to Eighth street, mere built of brick 
pillars with wooden crosspieces, on which mere hooks for hmg- 
iug meats, etc. One of Birch's views gives an excellent repre- 
senfation of them. These gave may in later yenrs to those of a 
more ele ant and lighter pattern made of iron. These, again, S were fina ly ordered to be taken doyn, after a long and bitter 
controversy amon the citizens. I n  1859 the subject of the en- 
tire removal of tffe markets from blarl<et street, to make room 
for business, was warmly agitated for some time. biernorials pro 
and con. were sent to Councils, and a long report was made by a 
special committee recommending the measure, accompanied by an 
ordinance on which final action in Select Council ~ v n s  postponed 
till October. The stnlls from Front to Eighth street were com- 
menced to be removed November 25th, 1859. The principal 
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"power behind the throne" was the Pcnnsylrania hi lroad 
Company, which wnnted it ns an avenuc to the Delaware River, 
and they mn their tracks alongside of the market-houses an4 
turned down Third street, then wid Dock street to the river. 
About 1851-63 the Pennsylvnnia Railroad wns completed to the 
Market street brid el and the rnilroad west of B r o d  street \vrm 
established, and t f e freight-urs stopped running down Dock 
street. They had their principal dtpbt for freight at  Thirteenth 
and hlarkct streets until 1874, when, the city ]laving dccided to 
erect the Public Buildings on Centre Squares, a t  the intersection 
of Broad and hlarlcet streets, the milroad-tracks were taken up 
belom Fifteenth street, and the freivht d6pbt removed to the 
square betmeen Fifteenth and ~isteent% streets, and the old clEp6t 
sold in 1875 to John Wanamakcr, who altered it in 1876 into n 
mammoth shop for clothing and dry goods and articles of apparel. 

The style of market-houses formerly on bfarket street may be 
yet seen in those belonging to the city on Second street, Callowv- 
hill street, Spring Garden street, Girnrd avenue, Bainbridge 
street, and hlopmensing avenue. The plan of large and sepa- 
rate buildings for mnrkethouscs, srtggested by Faneuil Hall in 
Boston, was first s h r k d  here in 1854, when those on Broad 
street belom Race, now the City Armory, and on h c e ,  corner of 
Juniper street, now the head-quarters of the Fire Dcpartnient, 
mere erectd. Not being in convenient places for the people, 
they were unsuccessful, but others were erected in 1859 upon the 
lwospect of the old markct-sheds being torn down. Being under 
the management of individual corpomtlons, most of the members 
are farmers, ensuring a success by occupying the stalls and stock- 
ing the market. Among these were-the Vestern, nor th-a t  
corner of Sixteenth and RIarket streets, under charge of the 
Butchers' Association, who afterward sold their building to the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company and moved higher up, between 
Sisteenth and Seventeenth streets; their house was opened April 
19, 1859; the Ehstert~, south-east corncr of Fifch and Merchant 
streets, belom Market, opened November 26,1859 ; the Farmers', 
north side of Market, between Eleventh and Twelfth ; the Frank- 
lin, at the corner of T\velfth street, ndjoining the above; this w v a  
originally built in Tenth street below Rfarket, on ground till 
then occupied by old frame building; at  their opening they scnt 
sonle fine beef to Rev. Dr. Ducachet, pastor of St. Stephen's 
Chn~.ch, opposite, who mused the chimes to be rung; they ufter- 
ward sold the build in^ to the Mercantile Library Company; 
the South-western, soutx-east corner of Nineteenth and Market 
strcets. Besides these there are numerous others, an? all main- 
b in  the unexcelled reputation of Phila~lelphia for its marltets. 
The superior nmtncss and convenience of display over the old 
style of farmers' wagons is alone a sufficient recornmendation. I 
have seen the farmers dug out after a severe saowv-storm; many 
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of them would sleep over-night in their wagons, and the snow 
would drift and o\rerwhelm them so much ns to necessitate the i~  
either digging out or being dug out of the deep snow in the morn- 
ing. Now, comparatively few con~c to the city in their wagons, 
special tc~ins on the railroads briuging their produce and carrying 
Lack tllc cnlpty vessels. 

!& Arch Street Bridge, p. 364.-The following extracts will 
perhnps niore clarly prove the nature of the arch which gnw the 
nanic to thc street. and its mrlv orirrin. as i t  scenis to have been . u ,  

first proposcd in lk86 : 
'"Jk ~~ctition of Benjamin Chambers. Thomas P a r t .  and 

Francis h d e  mns read,"requesting for ~licmselrcs and h e m  
that a B ~ d g e  might be built over, and a v A a ~  made agninst 
Ifulberry street. Resolved, that mhen the Petitioners shall 
bring in their proposals, they shall have a hearing." (Col. Recs., 
vol. i. p. 330, 8th 2d nio., 1690.) 

9th 2d nio., 1690: "Benjamin Chambers and Francis Itawle, 
according to the answer to their petition, brought in their 
methods (viz.): Mulberry street being not less thnn GO feet in 
breadth in the midst of the same, and about twenty perches back 
from the River, we intend to cut out a & road of 20 fcct in 
breadth, from tllence to estcnd with a giudual descent to low- 
water mark, and to have the said pmage paved and walled up 
with stones on both sides, and to have a bridge over the said 
pawge in the inidst of the front street, and that part which re- 
1n:lins uncovered to be fenced with mils; and a t  tlie river-end of 
tlie said passage, to make a free and public d a r f  of 20 foot in 
breadth on a c h  side thereof; whereunto the Council did assent?' 
(Ibid., p. 330.) 

The arch in Arch street ~vns pulled down in 1720, and mused 
much excitement. 

Bcnmt's House, p. 371 .4ee  Sunday Dispatch of September 
26, 1858. 

Anthony Benezet wm a Frenchman, but he knew very little 
of his nntive country. He was born at St. Quentin, France, in 
January, 1713, of opulent arents, but his father, being a Prot- 
estant, mas forced to leave $ imnce, aud his estate was confiscated 
in 1716. Anthony, then but two ymrs of age, mas talrcn to Eng- 
land, where he was educated. A t  fourteen years of age he be- 
came a member of the Society of Friends, and he came to Pliil- \ 

adelpllin with his parents mhen but nineteen years of age. His 
efforts in behalf of the negroes commencecl about 1760. I n  . 
1763 lie interested himself in favor of the Indians and against 
the wrongs inflicted upon them. H e  died at, Phildelphia, May 
6, 1784, ngcd seventy-one y m .  Benczet, by his labors, became 
cclebmted far beyond the limits of his own country. Eminent 
men on both sides of the Atlantic corresponded with him, and . 
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by hh  efforts he justified the title of philulthropist which 
a~rarded him. 

Clarkda H4 etc., p. 3i4-3Iay 8, 1707, "Ordered that 
Samuel Carpenter desire of Wm. Clmli the use of his two large 
Rooms, being the most convenient for that purpose." (Trid of 
f3em-y. Logan: GI. Reca., vol. ii. 364.) 

ilIay 12,1707, "The Council, according to appointment, met 
first at the usual place, the secretary's office, and then adjourned 
to Il'm. Chrk'8 House, being prep& for the purpose." (Ibid., 
p. 365.) 

THE ARCADE. 
!l%e Preaent MarUe Arcade, p. 376.-This is an allusion to a 

building which must yet be remembered by many. I t  was built 
upon the site formerly occupied by Carpenter's mansion and 
grounds, known to some now living as the "Tilghman mansion." 
Joshua Carpenter bought the ground from Sixth to Seventh street 
September 27, 1701, and a lot on High street bounded & by 
Robert Turner's lot and south by a part of his Chestnut street 
lot. He  died in 1722. North of this lot a street \vm laid out 
called Carpenter street (now Jayne street), and extending north 
from this street to Fiigh street was Turner's alley (now Decatur 
street.) The h d e  was projected by Peter A. Bromne, and 
from the start was n failure; it was erected in 1826-27, and fin- 
ished in 1838. I t  was a two-storied building and stood on Chest- 
nut above Sixth, on the north side, and extended through to the 
present Jayne stm't, with a rem fapde similar to the front open- 
ing on Deutur street, and thus through to 3Iarltet street. Both 
fronts were of marble, leading by several steps to two avenues 
of stores ; each avanue wvm paved with marble, and, being open 
a t  each end and enclosed above with a g l m  roof, the arcades were 
attractive. The centre portion consisted of stores with two fronts 
-one on each arcrrdc-so that as the visitor passed through he 
had a store on either hand ; and as they wen! thoroughly glazed 
and the goods well displayed in the shops, it wm at one time a 
bustling place. Up stairs was a similar arrangement reached by 
flights of steps at each end of the central portion, and galleries 
all round from which to enter the shops. As the s h o p  were 
small, and after a time bearme out of the walks of fashion and 
mnvcnience, they degenerated into shops of very pett trades- 

{ men, and became unprofitable to both tenants and nndlord. 
Various places of amusement occupied the upper portion of the 
central building; among the most noted m a  Charles Wilson 
Peale's Museum, which was removed from the State Honse in 
2828-29, and remained there for many yeary. The Ledger first 



opened its office.there in 1836. Many remember the lottery 
drawings on Saturday &fternoo~s about the y m  1827-28. 
What crowds would be collected on those ocuqions! The 
building \CIS finally sold, and Dr. David Jayne tore it down, 
and in 1860 erected three fine white mrrrble-front stores upon 
the site. 

Probably no square in the city has changed more than this 
one from Siith to Seventh street. On the nortLcrn side stood 
the Chestnut Street Theatre, its site now occupied by Rockhill 
R: Wilson's and the Bulletin building; and next to that Harmer's 
Hotel, its site occupied by two brick stores buiit by Dr. Jayne, . 
wrra long a noted eating-place and politiul resort; then the Ar- 
atde; then the Col~~mbii  House. On the opposite side, at  the 
corner of Seventh, stood a ~ s i o u  where now stand Dr. S\vaimls 
fine stores; next blow tv3s Harrison's mansion; then Jones's 
Hotel, long the most fashionable hotel and principal resort for 
Southernew; it \+as purchased by George W. Simons and altered 
into an artisan building; and below that the old building of the 
Ameriun Sunday-School Union, now occupied by the German 
Democrat building; and there mere other fzmous shops between 
these and Sixth street, the s i t a  of which ore occupied by the 
elegant buildings of tbe Ledger establishment, erected by A. J. 
Drexel, Esq., and opened June 20, 1867. The south-west cor- 
ner of Chestnut and Sixth was Durand's drug store. Then 
u m e  on Sixth street a store occupied at one time by Hope & 
Co., tobacconists, and subsequently by Thomas B. Florence, 
hatter. Then ulne Alderman John Binnsls offioe, which in 
1841 was at  No. 36. His house, we should think, was about 
where Mr. George W. Childs's private office is now. The next 
house ~vould have been No. 3 8 w h i c h  mas an office-then No. 
40 and then No. 42, which mas probably about where the o s e t  
of Yates' Chestnut street store opens on Sixth street. No. 42 . whnt is ulled a " threequarter house," and wm inhabited 
about the yenr 1815 by Mr. Hall of the firm of Brown & Hall, 
the latter the father of the Rev. John Hall, at  present livin in f Trenton. City Directories for 1807 and 1808 show that ohn 
Welsh, merchant, lived at No. 42 South Sixth street, which wm 
a little below the corner of Chestnut. It wa9 more than a uar- 
ter of a square from the corner. Here the late \Villiim g e l s h  
\vm born. . . \ 

Doctor G r m e ,  p. 3 7 6 . 4 ~  Vol. 11. p. 375. 
&rpenterls dlansion, p. 376.-Fountain Low was also a name 

given to this place. 
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GRrEME PARK. 
& m e  Park (p. 316), originally a tract of twelve hundred 

acres, appears to haye been gven by patent from commissionere 
h I g  26, 1706, to Samuel Carpenter, and conveyed by Hmnah 
Carpenter as executrix Feb. 3, 1718. (Patent Book A, rol. vi. 
p. 40.) 

Sir TTillhm Keith built the fine large house, still standing, in 
Gwme Park, a t  Horsham, JIontgomery county, in 1722. Dr. 
Thomas Gneme came to America with Sir JVilliam, Lady Keith, 
and her danghter Ann D i g p  by a former I~usband, Robert Dig* 
Dr. Grreme married hIiss Dig&% in 1719 in Christ Church. Dr. 
Gmme was a man of very pleasing manners and a Tery popular 
physician. He  mas a member of Council, port physician, judge 
of the Supreme Court, surgeon at  the Pennsylvania Hospital, 
and collector of the port. He  lived in the house built b Joshua 
Carpenter. Besides Mrs. Ferguson, he had another J- anghter, 
Jane, who married James Young and had three children, one of 
whom married Dr. TVilliam Smith. 

Sir William Keith went to England in 1728, where he pub- 
lished An Account of the ATorfh American Qlonies. H e  never 
rtidrned to America, and died in the Old Bailey in London 
Nov. 18, 1749. M y  Keith lived retired in Philadelphia until 
11er death July 31, 1740, at the e of sixty-five, and was buried 
in Christ Churcll burYing-puB. Sir William in his Awwnt 
spoke highly of the prosperity of the colonie~, suggesting a plan 
of t m t i o n  for their defence against the French and Indian- 
plan wl~icl~ probably led to the one against which the Revolution 
wvas fought. 

Grreme Park House, still standing in 1855, mas t!le object of 
au excursion made by my fiather and other members of the His- 
torical Society. The house is on the farm o ~ q i e d  by hlr. 
Penrose, about six miles from Gwynedd Station on the North 
Pennsylvania Railrod, and on County-line road between hlont- 
gomery and Bucks, about three miles from Hart's Corner. It  is 

. a two-story stone double house, sixty feet by twenty-five feet, 
roonls wainscoted; an iron chimney-back in the south room sec- 
ond story 113s a date of 1725 on it; very hemy banisters, and 
stairs of oak; room not very large, but finely finished, with 
cciling nlouldiugs, etc. It h3s been a very fine house in its day. 
J t  was used by Genml Laeey as head-quafters during the Revo- 
lution. I t  was uninhabitcd in 1855, except by a misenble in- 
sane old woman, who could not speak intelligibly, and who 
locked herself in an upper corner room, and went to Mr. Pen- 
rose's house for her victuals. I n  front of the house are two very 
luge trecs-one on each side of the gate leading to the front door; 
the back of the house nppem toward Mr. Penrose's. There is 



between them a qonsidernble pond fed by the spring which e m p  
ties into Park Run. The park is abont one-fourth of a mile 
from the house, and is now a pretty piece of woods. 

- ~ - 

Tire Unted S t a h  HOW, which was uia-&& tlte Bank of ih 
Uniled Slates, p. 377, waa pulled down in 1856 to make room for 
the present granite building of the Philadelphia Bank, which cor- 
nomtion bought i t  from the Bank of Pennsvlvania at  its fnilure. 
ind  finished %. . 

!i%e Ehhman U a ~ o n .  D. 377.-The old mansion of the late 
~hief-Jus&e Tilghman, &ich stood on the site of the late Ar- 
a d e  building, was an old-fashioned, double two-story house, 
looking very antiquated, with a lorn brick wall, a wooden paling 
on the top, and an entrance in the centre. It stood back from 
the street abont fifty feet, with a lawn in front. 
Tilghman bought it he built a fine addition in front of the o d 
house abont the year 1809. It wns a conspicuous ornament to 
Chestnut street. It was taken down to make way for the h d e  
in 1826. Judge Tilghman moved into Walnut street above 
Ninth, where he died in the spring of 1827, and lies buried in 
Christ Church graveyard at  Fiftli and Arch streets. John 
\Velsh, father of the minister to England, and other well-known 
merchnnts and lawyers of that day, lived in S i  street below 
Chestnut. 

William Tilghman was the chief-justice of Pennsylvania and 
president of the Atheneum a t  the time of his death, April 30th, 
1827, having for more than twenty years presided over the ad- 
ministration of justice with a measure of wisdom and learning, 
purity of purpose and dignity of demeanor, talents, taste, and 
temper, which have seldom been united in one individual. A p  
pointed to office without application from any uarter, his judi- 
cial ermiue was ns unblemished as his judicial '3 ife was fruitful 
of blessin and benefits for hi profession and the Common- 
wealth. gundnesa and steadiness of decision, integrity and im- 
partiality, the gentle demeanor of a man of education and refine- 
ment, a deep conviction of the solemn importance of his official 
duties,-these were the characteristics of that eminent magistrate. 

CHRIST CHURCH. 
Christ Church, p 379.-(See the Kikny of Christ Church, b l  

Rev. Dr. Dorr, pnntcd in 1841.) 
Humphreys, on 11.146 of his E k t o y  of the Society for Prop- 

agating the Gospel C Foreign Pa* says: "The English had no 
minister till 1700, when Rev. Mr. Evans was sent over to Phil- 
adelphia by Bishop Compton?' But probably the Rev. Mr. 
Clayton was the first m i n i s w r  rather missionary-uent out b~ . 

VOL. 111.-N 17 
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the socidy--or before it wm &blishd, as it w s  not esbblishai 
till 1700-as it is a settled fact that the first building of \rood 
and brick .tws built in 1695-97, when the parish was organized, 
t~velve years after the laying out of the city by Penn and during 
the reimn of William 111. It was enlarged in 1711 and in 1720. 

Dr. gpmKue, in vol. r. of his Annals of the American Pulpit, 
p. 22, article Evan Evans," says : He was probably sent to 
Philadelpl~ia by Bishop Compton." "On his arrival he fot~nd 
that a church had h e n  built there in the year 1695, and hxl  
then a congregation of abont fifty, who mere said to have left thc 
Quakers under the preaching of George Keith, who also had 
separated from them a few years before. About a year after the 
church was built the Rev. Mr. CIaj-tm, through the infl~ence of 
the Rev. Dr. Bray, who TKIS about that time made the bishop of 
London's comrnimry for Xaryland, wsas sent over to minister 
there. I n  about two years, under Mr. Clavton's ministry, the 
c~ngregation incrm.4 to seven hundred, and just at  that time he 
mas ailed away by death." H e  died in 1699 at  b f m ,  Aid. 
He was succeeded by Rev. Evan Evans in 1700 ; who officiated. 
with the omission of several years, until 1718, when he removed 
to Rlaryland. While on a visit to, and officiating in, Christ 
Church, he had an apoplectic fit in the pulpit, and died the fol- 
lowing Wdnesday. He  had been misted by Mr. Talbot and 
Rev. John Hughes at  various times, and by Rev. Dr. Rudman, 
formerly of Swedes' Cl~urch, until his death in 1708. 

After Dr. Evans's death the pulpit  as filled at different times 
by Re'-. I\Icws. Talbot, IIumpI~rey, Ross, Sandel, and by Rev. 
Thomas H~~gl ics  of Virginia from September, 1718, until the 
arrival of Rcv. John Vieary in September, 1719, who was sent 
out by the bishop of London. 111-health wused him to relin- 
uish the pulpit in 1722. It was then ocmioually filled by 

L v .  Mr. Weymm until 1723, and by Rev. John Urmston. The 
bishop of London not Ilsvhg sent any one to minister, the church 
called Rev. Dr. Richard IV~lton in July, 1724, who officiated 
until his departure to Portugal in January, 1726. The pulpit 
\ t 7 s  filled by Rev. Robert Weyman, Rev. Jonns Lidman, and 
Rev. Mr. HoIbrook until the arrival of Rev. Archibald Cum- 
mings in September, 1726. H e  was sent out by the bishop, and 
IFZS active and successful. Under his pastorate, the next year 
mas commencd an addition of thirty-three feet to the west end 
and the foundation for a steeple. I n  September, 1728, i t  was 
rcsolved to buy an organ, imported by Lodowick Sprogell, for 
two hundred pounds. This one was superseded in 1766 by a 
new ouc at  a cost of five hundred poundq built in this city by 
William Firing; this served for seventy years, or until 1837, 
when a very fine instrument with sixteen hundred pipes, built 
by Henry Erben of New York, was placed there. 

I n  1735, Rev. Richard Peters came from London. H e  had 



stndied law for seven years in the Temple, and hvo years of the 
civil law. But "his honesty nnd candor" made the law rm- 
pleasant to him, and induced him to assume the clergyman's 
gown. He  had been unfortunate in his first marriage at  the 
early nge of fourteen, and had left his first wife, who wns nn- 
worthy of him. Upon her supposed he had married 
again, but, hcnring that she was still living, he left for this 
country. H e  assisted Rev. ah. Cumming for six months, but 
on account of disagreements he resigned in May, 1736. He  be- 
came secretary of the governor's Council, and wvns employed in 
several ofFxs of trust under the Propriehrics. He  is allnded to 
several times in this work ns Secretary Peters. I n  September, 
1762, he resigned his civil offices and agnin h m e  redor of 
Christ Churc11,and so continued until his resignation in 1775. 
H e  died July loth, 1776. 

Rev. Archibald Curnmings died in April, 1741, and my, suc- 
ceeded by Rev. Enens Ross, who had been invited by the church 
to officiate. H e  gnve such satisfaction that the vestry requested 
the bishop of London to s end him a license. I n  the mean while 
the bishop had licensed Rev. Robert Jennings of Hempstead, 
N. Y., who, hearing of the hvor with which Mr. Ross was held, 
declined to accept, but finally did, with Mr. Ross as assistant; 
the latter remained until July, 1743. In 1747, Rev. William 
Sturgeon wm made an assistnnt for teaching the negroes and as 
catechist. 

Jacob Duch6 ~ v a s  licensed in 1759, and became assistant rnin- 
ister under Dr. Jenninp, h a l l y  having chnrge of St. Peter's 
Church when Richard Peters wvns a p i n  rector of Christ Church, 
and whom he succeeded in 1775. H e  opened the Continental 
C o n p  in 1774 with a remarkable pmyer, and wns appointed 
chaplain to Congress July 9th, 1776; which position he resigned 
in about three months. On the occupation of the city by the 
British in September, 1777, he showed his Tory proclivities, and 
mote a letter in October to TVashiigton urgin him to give 
up the cause; which angered the generil excee 8: ingly. Before 
the evacuation he went to England; his house wns confiscated 
and sold to Thomas MeKenn, afterward chief-justice. On his 
return after the pace he received no employment, and died Jan- 
uarv 3.1798. His wife died a venr before h i  : she was sister . .. 
to $mkcis Hopkinson. 

\ 

Rev. Thomas Coombe had charge of the churches during the 
occupation of the city by the British, and went to England - 
in 1778. 

Rev. William White, who had been appointed assistant min- 
ister in November, 1772, was made rector in 1779, and so re- 
mined until his death, July 17, 1836, in his eighty-ninth year 
-a service of sixty-five years. H e  wns a firm patriot, and wpne 
chliplnin of Congress during the Revolution, and afterward of 
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the United States Senate. H e  was consecrated as bishop of 
Pennsylvania a t  the same time as Re\-. Samuel Provoost m a  
c o u ~ t e d  bishop of New Pork-in England, Feb. 4,1757, by 
the archbishops of Canterbury and Tork. Bishop White's only 
sister, Mary, married Robert Morris. R e c  John VTdler Jme 
succeeded him, but died in four weeks. Dr. Benjamin Dorr was 
electcd in 1837, and officiated thirty-two ymrs, until his death, 
September 15,1869. Rev. E. A. Foggo, the present rector, suc- 
ceeded him. 

The present church wns commenced in 1727, and was nine 
years in being completed. It was built of brick, some of which 
were brought from the old country. Fmnklin was one of the 
managers of the lottery in 1753 for raking funds for the steeple 
and 6211s. 

Dr. Gemley assumed the superintendence of the architecture 
of the church. The corner-stone was laid April 27, 1727, and 
the alterations mere completed by July, 1737, and i t  was deter- 
mined to remove the astern wooden end. Subscriptions u m e  
in slowly, but a determined effort wns made in 1739, and the 
names of two hundred subscribers were olhined with various 
efforts, and after moving the pulpit twice, enlarging the gallery, 
altering the seats, and hangin the chandelier of twenty-four 
branches, the body of the churcf uns completed in 1744. The 
accounts of Dr. K m l e y  were audited, a balance paid him, and 
a vote of thanks and a piece of plate of the value of forty pounds 
ordered for him as a lasting memorial of his services in rebuild- 
ing and ornamenting the church. The tower and steeple were 
completed in 1763-54, and a chime of eight bells, costing five 
hundred pounds, was imported. 

Upon the eastern end, above the eat arched window, a t  the 'r time of the Revolution ~vns a pro6 e bust in relief of George 
II., carved in wood, and on the steeple n crown. The Eng- 
lish arms had also been p l w d  over the governor's pew in colo- 
ninl days. These remained in place until after peacc was de- 
clared, when an excited stnte of public feeling compelled their 
removal. They are now to be seen in the vestryroom. The 
figure-head of the king and the crown b e m e  the property of 
the Libray Company of Philadelphia. The date of these being 
tqken down, and whether it was exactly at  the behest of ex- 
cited citizens, are not quite certain. I f  Cobbett (who lived op- 
posite Christ Church) is to be believed, the figurehead of the 
king, in a mutilated condition, TW in front of the church as late 

' as 1796. "Peter Porcupine" (William Cobbett) published in 
the Scarecrow for 1796 the following: "To return to the print 
indicative of British prowess, have 1 not ns good a r~ ht to cu- 8 hibit a proof of this prowess at my window as tho emocmts 
hare to exhibit proofs of theirs on the front of the church op- 
~os i t e?  The half-destroyed bust of George II. remains rs o 



monnment of their valor, and why should I not be permitted to 
expose a picture to perpetuate the valor of Earl Home and his 
gn1Innt fleet?" I n  1794 the retention of the medallion p o ~ t  
of George 11. upon the eastern front of Christ Church wns com- 
plained of in Bache's paper. There wns published an address to 
the vestry, stating that if they would not take down the head it 
mould be tnken down for them. A week ar hro afterward a 
replnr address to the vestry mas published, in which it vms 
mid in reprd  to the h a d :  "It has nothing to do with the 
worship of the Most H i  h God nor the government under which 
me exist. It hns a ten 8 ency to cruse that church to be disliked 
whilst henring the mnrk of infamy. It has a tendency, to the 
knowledge of many, to keep young m d  virtuous men from a h  
tending worship. It is therefbre a public nuisance." It appenn 
from Cobbett's reference that the profile still remained in 1796. 
The late Thomns Harrison White (a son of Bishop W ~ i t e )  in 
Febmnry, 1857, mentioned that the figure-had of the king m3s 
removed from the front of the church by order of John Wil- 
cocks, one of the vestry. It wns thrown into the gutter, where 
i t  was found by Zaccheus Collins, and taken to his residence, 
directly opposite the church, on Second street, near the dwellin 
of William Cobbett. As the vestry had ordered the removal o f 
this emblem of royalty, Mr. C. did not, of course, offer to return 
i t  to the church ; but, being desirous that the relic should be pre- 
served, he ve i t  to the Library Company of Philndelpliia 'r There is not ling in Dr. Doris  Hicrtoy of Clirist Church which 
sheds any light on the matter. 

I n  the Independent Gazetteer of August 18, 1787, is this an- 
ecdote : t <  On taliing down the mom of Christ Church steeple, 
which some time since had been much injured by lligtning, one 
of the bystnnders asked what they were going to do with it. He  
was told it wns to be repaired and put up immediately. 'I guess,' 
says an arch boy, who had bbpen very attentive to the query and 
answer, 'they hud better wait till the Convention breaks up, and 
know first what they recommend.'" After the adjournment of 
the Convention it wns no doubt considered inexpedient to replace 
the crown on the spire, for soon after a mitre was substitiited. 
The mitre had on i t  thirteen stars, the number of the original 
States, and the inscription, "The Right Rev. William White, 
D.D., consecrated bishop of the Episcopal Church of Pennsyl- \ 

vnnia February 4, 1787." 
The size of the church is sixty-one feet in width by ninety feet 

in len$th. The interior mas altered in 1836, the year of Bishdp 
Whites dwth, by removing tlie old pews, taking down the 
sounding-board, etc., accord-ing to the plnns of Thomas U. 
Walter, nrchitect. The sounding-board (which 11ad graced the 
chancel since tlie church wns built) wns taken down and present- 
ed to a merchant of this city who had his country-sent at  Mount , . 

17 
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Peace, near Laurel Hill. A t  Mount P a c e  this sacred relic (nn- 
der which Bishop White and Rev. Dr. Duch6 had so o h  
preached) wm used as a roof for a summer house. Mount 
P a c e  was afterward changed from a county residence to a 
cemetery. The old pulpit of 1770 remains; the prayerdesks 
are made from the original high desk, and the old communion- 
table is under the present altar. The font, in which Bishop 
White, Fnncis Hopkinson, and a long list of worthies were b a p  
tized, was in 1865 brought from the resting-place into which for 
over seventy years it had been thrust to give way for a new one 
presented in 1789 by Jonathan Gostelowe. The beautiful silver 
bowl, weighing over sixty-three ounces, presented in 1712 by 
Colonel Robert Quarry of the British army, is still used. The 
old chandelier of twenty-four branches, purchmed in London 
and brought by Captain Seymour in 1744, was brought from 
the stee le, where i t  had Idn since 1836, was repaired, and hung 
in its o f d place in 1870. A new chandelier, made by Cornelius 
& Co. to match it, was presented by George &I. Coates, a mem- 
ber of the vestry, placed in the chancel, and lighted Feb. 4, 
1877. .. 

An old hatchmat of Robert Smythe, who died in 1808, and 
who was formerly chief-justice of New Jersey, \vas probably 
borne before the funeral cortbge from hZ residence in Union 
street, and placed in the church. Only one other hatchment is 
h o r n  in this countrv-that of the Izznrd family in South 
Carolina 

, . 
On the alterations in 1836 the pew in which Washington mi 

was presented by the vestry to Independence Hall. It is the 
general impression that Washington, during his residence in 
Philadelphia, ~vns a reguIar attendant only at  Christ Curch. 
But i t  would seem, from the correspondence between Colonel 
Mercer and Bishop White in August, 1835, that General Mash- 
ington am alsc at one time a regular worshipper a t  St. Peter's 
Church, Third and Pine sbcets. Colonel Mercer had written 
to Bishop White (see Rev. Dr. Bird Wilson's dlemoir of Biel,qp 
White) d i n g  whether Washington communed in the Episcopal 

. church, etc., etc., during his residence here. Bishop White re- 
plied to Colonel Mercer as follows: 

u P ~ k ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  August 15,1835. 
"DEAR Sm: I n  regard .to the subject of your inquiry, truth 

requires me to my that General Washington never rcceived the 
communion in the churches of which I am parochial minister. 
Mrs. Washington was an habitual commuuiccmt before the gen- 
em1 left his sent in Congress to take the command of the army. 
Afterward, during the am, whenever he wns in this city and 
since, hnving rented a house near my other church (St. Peter's), 
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he attended there. H e  wns an antipode to those who nre in thb 
habit of changing the plnces of their attendnnce. . . . . 

" Respectfully, 
" Your humble servant, 

" W m u x  WHITE." 

Under the floors were buried many distinguished men. The 
remnins of one of them, Hon. John Penn, a former Propriet3.ry) 
were removed to Englnnd. Under the schoolhouse on the north 
side of the church, in the family vault in the crypt, lie the re- 
mains of Bishop White nnd his brother-in-law, Robert Morris. 
Bishop Stevens, in his sermon at the centenary of Bishop White, 
celebrated at  Christ Church, said : "We are now to place 
a11 that remains of the once beautiful and venerable form of 
William White in this new tomb, built within this chancel. 
wherein neuer man before urns laid." 

The Bishop wns in error as to the remains of Bishop White 
being the first interment in the chancel of this venerable snnctu- 
ary, the body of Geneml Forbes having been buried there more 
than a century ago, as will be seen from this obituary notice, 
published in the Pennsyluania Gueffe, March 15, 1759: "On 
Sunday last died, of a tedious illness, John Forbes, Esq., in the 
forty-ninth year of his age, eon to Forbes of Pentinaief; Eng- 
land, in the shire of Fife, in Scotland, brigadier-general, colonel 
of the Seventeenth Regiment of Foot, and comrumder of His 
Majesty's troops in the southern provinces of North America. 
Yesterday he mas interred in the chancel of Christ Church in 
this city!' (See Clark's Inscriptions in Burial-grounds of CAriat 
Church. 

I n  the burying-ground at  the south-east corner of Fifth and 
Arch streets, purchnsed in 1719, were buried F m k l i n  and his 
wife Debcrnh; a portion of the \rail mas taken down in Sept. 
1858, so that the tombstone might be seen from the street; 
Geneml James Irvine, Major William Jackson, Rev. Bird 
Wilson, Peyton Randolph, president of first Continental Con- 
gress, m d  Fmncis Hopkinson. I n  this ground also mere 
buried the following naval ofIicers: Commodore Bainbridge; 
Commodore Truxton, May 5, 1822; Commodore Shaw, Sept. 
17, 1823; Commodore Dale, Feb. 24, 1826 ; his son, Com- 
mander Dole, Dcc. 15, 1852; Commodore James Biddle, Oct. 
5, 1848; Captain TVilliam M. Eunter, March 5, 1849; Com- \ 

rnodore Conner, March 25, 1856; Commodore Rodgers, date 
unknown. The funernl services of Commodore Isaac Hull  
mere in Christ Church, and his body was placed in a privite 
vault there for a few weeks, and wns then taken to his tomb at 
Laurel Hill. The remains of Commodore Conner were nlso re- 
moved to h u r e l  Hill, and those of Commodore Rodgers to 
Washington City. . 
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Nicholas Biddle was buried hinrch 2, 1844, in a vault near 
that of his father, Charles Biddie, and his brother the com- 
modore. 

On the west side of the Arch street ground is the grave of 
General Jacob hIorpn, who died Sept. 18, 1802. In the same 
burial-place are the remains of three of the most eminent phy- 
sicians-viz: Dr. Benjamin Rush, one of the Signers of the 
Declamtion of Independence, died April 19, 1813; Dr. Ben- 
jamin Smith Barton, died Dee. 19, 1815; and Dr. Philip Syng 
physiclr, died 1837. 

I n  order to extend Christ Church alley of the =me width from 
Third to Second streets, the wall at  the south side, which left only 
a w e  of some six or eight feet, was removed in November, 
1861, and set back toward the church on a line with the build- 
ings on the north side of the alley, the city having purchased 
from the church that nluch ground for nine thousand dollars. 
I n  the space vaated there had been numerous interments, the 
remains of which have been removed farther inward. Among 
these were those of General Charles Lee, who was bnried there 
October 4th, 1782. The remains of General Hugh Mercer, 
killed a t  Princeton in 1777, were removed seven1 years before 
to Laurel Hill with p t  ceremony, after having reposed in the 
south-west comer of the churchynrd for more than s ixT yeas. 
The houses which projected beyond the south line of t e dley 
were also purchased by the city for sixteen thousand dollars, 
snd were remored in the following yerr. 

P. 382. See Penneylvania Archives for a letter from Rev. Dr. 
Muhlenherg to Rev. R. Peters on the subject of his secular 
employment. 

I?. 382, note.-Dr. John Kenrsley died in January, 1772. (See 
his obituary in Penneylvaniu Puck&, January 13th, 1772; also 
a sketch by Dr. Dorr at  the laying of the cornerstone of the new 
hospital over the Schuylkill, November 18, 1856, published in 
the Evening Bulletin of November 19th, and afterward in a 
pamphlet with Bishop Potter's address and the proceedings.) 

Christ Cl~urch Hospital belon to "the United Churches of 
Christ Church and St. Petcrlslehich were chartered by the 
Penns in 1765. The hospital was founded in 1772 by Dr. John 
Kearsley, who left a large ortion of his property for founding it, 
nnd was afterward enrich e i  in 1789 by Joseph Dobbins of South 
Carolina. He  gave five hundred pounds and two lots-one on 
Fifth street, acljoinin the burial-ground;and the other a 6 uare 
of ground between 8 pruce and Pine and Eighteenth and h n c -  
teenth streets. The vestry sold the latter, which by the growth 
of the city brought one hundred and eighty thousnnd dollars 
after being vacant for seventy yenrs, which enabled them to build 
the pressnt building. Mr. Dobbins fifteen years after, in 1804, 
died, and left all his ml and personal estate ns an endowment 



for the hospital., It is a happy retreat for aged poor femdes, 
who by their ses have been least able to make provision for them- 
selves, and who have been brought from plenty to penury. The 
midom of clergymen are to have precedence among these. It 
originally provirled for five or sis, bnt now supports fifty gentle- 
women, and mill in time undoubtedly support one hundred and 
fifty in the whole edifice provided for them. The present site 
of the hospital is a farm of one hundred and forty-two awes west 
of Belmont road, about one mile north of George's Hill, m d  of 
the Park. I t  was n in 1856, and the inmates were removed v to it from the old bui ding on Cherry street above Third in 1860. 
It has a front of two hundred and thirtyaeven feet, and the depth 
of the wings is one hundred feet, and i t  a c m ~ o d a t e s  one hun- 
dred persons. There is a chapel attached to it. 

The first building occupied was a two-story house given by Dr. 
Kmrsley on Arch above Third, which was pulled down in 1785, 
and a larger one erected. This too becoming too small, and the 
funds having i n c r d  by the rise in value of the property, 3 
new one was built in the renr on Cherry street, at  a cost of nine- 
teen thousand dollars, and opened in March, 1819. 

Rev. Tiromaa Coombe (p. 386) arrested and committed Sep- 
tember 2, 1777, for refusing to sign a parole. No papers were 
found on him. Hi release was requested by the rector and 
churchwardens, but refused. It mas determined to send him to 
Virginia with others; he requested to go there nnder parole, and 
thence to the West Indies; agreed to; refused discharge from 
parole; declines to take the oath of allegiance and requests to go 
to New York, thence to Europe ; granted July 6, 1778. (See 
(.%. b r d 8 ,  vol. xi. pp. 288, 296, 300, 525, 527; and Pmnayl- 
vania Archipa, vol. v. pp. 575, 600, 603; and vol. vi. p. 626.) 

P. 386. Hand-store were, however, in use long after this; 
for my father many a time carried his mother's stove for her to 
the church comer of Third aud Arch streets. These stoves mere 
wooden boxes, perhaps ei ht or ten inches square and about ns % many high, with holes in t e top to allow the heat to t o p e .  An 
iron cup or square vessel contained the lire coals. On thetie 
stoves the feet rested during service, and kept the whole body 
very comfortable. 

P. 386. The steeple was r ainted and balls regilt in 1849, 

red sandstone. 
"R the color of the steeple being c anged from white to the color of 

, . 
\ 

A ring of bells, pp. 388.--On the 4th of July, after the reading 
of the Declaration, the bells of Christ Church rang out a merry 
chime, the pnstor, Rev. Jacob Duch6, becoming, at  l a s t  for the 
time being, a patriot. H e  subsquently wrote his famous letter 
to Washington, in which he states he persisted in using the prayer 
for the royal family till the latest moment, though threatened 
with insults from the violence of a party ; but that on the Declara- . 



tion of Independence, not being able to consult his spiritual supe- 
rior, he called his vestry together and solemnly put the question, 
whether they thought i t  best for the peace and s e l f a e  of the 
congregations to shut up the chmhes or to continue the services 
without esiug the petitions for the royal kmily. The vestry 
promptly decided: "The Hon. Continental Congress have re- 
solred to declare the American Colonies to be free and independ- 
ent States: . . . . i t  will be proper to omit those petitions." 

Height ofthe Principal Spires.-The First Baptist Church toner, 
Broad and Arch streets, 232 feet; Christ Church, 196 feet 9 
inches; West Spruce Street Presbyterian Church, 265 feet; the 
new white spire a t  Broad and Arch streets, 240 feet. 

P. 390. Friends' Bank meeting-house is laid down on Scull's 
map of 1762 as on the west side of Front, a little above Arch 
street. The General Assembly held its sessions in the first meet- 
ing-house, and aftemrcl in its successor, the Bank Meeting-house, 
for twelve years. 

The Hill meeting-house, at Front and Pine streets, wvns dim 
used as a meeting-house in 18-; a suit was commenced 
the tmstees for diverting it from its original design. It has since 
been pulled down, and a row of houses erected on the lot. 

The Keys' alley meeting-howx was burned down by the great 
fire, July 9, 1850. 

From the follow in^ c ~ t m c t  from a mill it anueam there was a 
mceting-house at F o k h  and Chesti~ut streeti; "15th 8th mo., 
1692: John Day left for the use of the people called Quakers 
being at  the corner of Fourth and Chestnut, where their meeting 
house now stands-" This is probably the Quaker Academy, 
which lot extended to the corner of Fourth and Chestnut, where 
Mr. Carey afterward built his bookstore and other houses. 

P. 391-2. I t  vill be noticed that Robert Turner figurer very 
largely in the early history of Philadelphia. H e  mas a merchant 
of Dublin, and onc of the company that purchased East Jersey in 
1681-88 from the estate of Sir George Czrteret. As he mas an 
early friend of Penn, he soon became interested in the new colony, 
and Penn was frequently guided by his advice, as Turner wrote 
often to the Proprietary in England. He  mas largely interested 
in building up Philadelphia, and was the first to erect a brick 
house, the one at the south-west corner of Front and Mulberry 
streets. H e  mos a member of the Provincial Council from 1686 
to 1694 and in 1700-1. He was one of the cornrni&oners car- 
rying on the government in 1687 and 1689. H e  was also justice 
of the pace and commissioner of property. H e  was an active 
partisan of George Keith, and lost some of his influence by it. 
H e  died in 1701, leaving two dm hters. The families of h m -  
ing, Rawle, Pernbelton, coleman,%isher, and Hollingsworth on 
trace back to him. 



Zb London Coffee Houae. 

THE LONDON COFFEE HOUSE. 
Zlie London Cbffee Houae, p. 393.-The cut is a very g d  

representation of the buildin still standing in 1878 at  the f I, 1 south-west corner of Front m hhrket streets, t e back uilding 
having been built a story higher. Here was thc Pennsylvania 
Journal "printed and sold by William and Thon~as Bradford," 
and where persons may be supplied with the paper a t  ten shil- 
lin a year, and where advertisements are taken in." 

395. (See PenNytankz G&, June Ist, 1749 ; also Jan- 
uary 10,1748-49 : Thomm Lloyd, two doors below the Widow 
Roberts' Coffee House.") 

There is the follo~ping notice in the Penn8ylvaniu Bening Post 
by B. Town : 'cThe London Coffee House, corner of &rket and 
Front streets, will be opened this dny by E. Smith." 

For many ymrs most of the lading events nanated in Watson 
took place or culminated at this corner and in this house. Burn- 
ing Shmp-Act papers, whenever found, took place here, and the 
mnriner (Captain Wise) who brought the news of the r e p d  of 
the Stamp Act was feasted and wined amid great excitement. 
The effigies of Governor Hutchinson of Massachusetts and Alex- 
ander TVedderburn with double face were burnt in effigy in hhy,  
1774, for their insults to Dr. Franklin. The roynl arms from 
the court-house mere publicly hurned here after the rending of 
the Declmtion of Independence by John Nixon. Leigh Hunt's 
fsther was brought here in his coat of tar nnd fenthere and made 
to humbly acknowledge his wrong; also on the same day his 
sympathi~er, Dr. Kenrsley, was carted here, and allowed to quid' 
a bowl of punch to quench his thirst, caused by great excitement; 
he afterward became insane. Here occurred the ersonal attack by P Genenl Thompson on Justice McKean which ed to a challenge, 
but which McKean declined as a violation of the laws he was 
appointed to maintniu. 

It is owing to the good taste of its owner, Samuel Croft, that 
the building still stands in its original condition. While this 

lace mas styled a coffee-house, and coffee was the principal 
Equid drunk there, liquors were also sold, and i t  was really only 
a genteel tnvern. The capital to build i t  wns raised by sub- 
scription and loaned to William Bradford-two hundred and 
thirty-two persons eubscribing thirty shillings a h .  

William Bradford, in addition to keeping the coffee-house, 
w a s  publisher of the Pennsylvania Journal. When his unola 
Andrew came bnck from New York in 1712, where he had h n  
with William, the first printer in this country-who ~vas father 
of Andrew and grandfather of the William under notice, the 
third of the name-he established the Mercu in 1739-40, and 
bolt his adopted nephew into partnership. &ing to the latter - 



not agreeing with Andrew's second wife, he left his uncle and 
went to England, purcl13sed a stock of books and materials for 
printing, and opened a store in Second street between BZnrket 
and Chestnut, at the sign of "The Bible," and commenced the 
publication of the Peniqlcnnia Journal, which becnme success- 
ful. When he opened the coffee-house he removed his business 
to the store adjoining on Market street. He  joined the volunteer 
militia in 1765, was elected captain, and afterward major, and 
was active in public matters, particularly about the Stamp Act 
and Non-Importntion Agreement. H e  was wounded at Prince- 
ton in 1776, and made colonel; was a member of the Na\y 
Board and chairman of the committee for arresting inimical per- 
sons, and served in resisting the siege of Fort Mifflin. When 
the British evacuated the city in 1778 he returned and resumed 
the publication of the Jouinal, and reopened the coffee-house. 
R e  continued the latter only two years, as it did not prove 
profitable, the more elegant City Tavern, in Second above Wal- 
nut, having attracted the best custom. Its prestige was gone as 
a centre for news, auction snles, and public events. Gifford 
Dally next rented the place from John IJemberton, who had re- 
ceived it from his father by will. 

THE STATE HOUSE. 
The Slate Howe, p. 396.-The Assembly of Pennsylva~~ia, 

g0h:e"in7 the colony after its settlemcnt by the English, met in 
various p aces, such as the Quaker meeting-house; in Whitpain's, 
Carpenter's, and other private houses; in the scl~ool-room of 
Thomas Makin, and, after the purchase of the State House lots, 
for about five years in a building which was there at  the time of 
purchase. As thc city vew it became evident to the Provincial 
government of Pennsy k vania that there should be provided a 
permanent and commodious building for the -ions held by the 
Assembly and for the uccon~moclntion of the courts and publir 

. ofices of the colony. It was considerably discussed in 1707 and 
'8, the proposed amount of six hundred and sixteen pounds being 
a large amount to raise by tax. The idm was commenced to be 
mrricd out in February, 1729, by the petition of the inhabitants 
requesting that the House mould build a Shto  House in High 
street near the prison, followed by the apprbpriation on the 10th 
of nray of two thousand pounds by the Assembly for the build- 
ing of' a State House, the money to be paid out under the 
dircctiou of Thom:~s L:iwrence, Andrew Hamilton, and Johrt 
I<wrsley. The building of the house was not commenced until 
the summer of 1732, owing to a contrariety of opinion among the 
meml~en of the building committee, nnd was completed in 1741, 
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though the finishing touches were not given till 1745, but part 
of it W G ~  occul;ied by the Assembly in October, 1735. The 
doonray as at  present smn is quite modern, and copied from tht  
doorway of the former St. James's Church in Seventh street 
above Narket. 

TIic ceiling and upper work laad to be done, for which com- 
petent workmen were scarce. Curtains of some sort, apparently 
inespensivc, were ordcred for the windows; and a hnndsome 
fiilver inkstand wns made for the Spmkcr's table by Philip S p g  
silversmith, at a cost of f 25 16s. 

Kwrsley had favored the petition of the citizens, who wanted i t  
n m  the prison on Market near Third street, in conjunction with 
a market, and drew up a plan. Hamilton drew up one, and his 
plan and choice of loution on Chestnut street were preferred by 
a majority of the committee. Kennley constantly objected, and 
finally had nothing to do witah its building, and ndwrence, 
having full confidence in Hamilton and his superintendence, had 
but little to do with i t  ; so that the structure may be said to have 
been built by and under the plans of Andrew Hamilton. The 
plan adopted included only the present main or centml building, 
and was designed to accommodate the Assembly, the Supreme 
Court, and the governor's Couucil. 

Andrew Hamilton ans a member of the governor's Council 
in 1720, and attorney-gencml of the Province from 1717 to 
1726; prothonotnry of the court and recorder of thc city for 
fourteen pears, and at  the same time n membcr of the Assembly 
from Bucks county, and wns the Speaker for ten y u n ;  he was 
judge of the vice-adminlty court in 1739. R e  won great fnme 

. by his bold and able defence of John Peter Zenger and the 
liberty of the press at  his trial in Kew York in 1735. Zcnger 
was prosecuted for a libel agninst the kin and the governor, and S his paper wns ordcred to be burnt by the langman. Zenger was 
acquitted, and the city of New York presented Hamilton with 
the freedom of the city in a gold box. He  resided at Bush Bill, 
a property gnnted him by the Pcnns. H e  died August 4th, 
1741. A lawyer at  the h e d  of his profession, rebined in all 
important cascs, and consulted by the governon, he nm able, 
fearless, and honest; on the popular side in his feelings, he 
maintained the muse of liberty, and helped to make laws wliose 
benefits me enjoy at this day. He ans adled by Gouverneur 
Morris “the day-star of the American Revolution." His por- \ 

trait is in the National Museum. Another Anthony Hamilton 
I V ~  governor of Pennsylvania from 1701 to 1703 ; he was Col. 
Anthony Hamilton, but no relntion of this one. 

As orj inally designed and constructed, there was neither tower 
nor steep f e, nor were arnngements made for the staircase. The 
I~eli originally in service was the one used by the Assembly to call 

. the members together and a9 an accompaniment to official proe 
18 , 
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hnutions long before the State Honse was built It was prob- 
ably brought orer by Penn, and ms rung 3s early as 1685 at the 
proclamtion of the accession of James 11. I t  was hnng in a 
small belfry erected for the purpose in front. This Prcwincinl 
bell, or the second one imported from England, was given in 
1830, with the original clock, made by Peter Stretch in 1759, 
to the R o m n  Catholic church of St. Augustine in Fourth street 
below Vine, and \YS destroyed while hanging in the cupola, to- 
gether with the clock in the tower of that church, at  the time the 
church was burnt and dttstroyetl in the Xatiw Ameriun riots on 
the 8th of May, 1844. 

I n  a r l y  days "those members who do not appear \vithin half 
an hour after the ringing of the bell and the Spaker assuming 
the chair shall pay a tenpenny bit," and again, "shall pay one 
shilling." 

Before the Revolution all distances from Philadelphia were 
measured from the old Court House at Second and Market 
streets. On Scull 8: Hap's  map of 1750 the description is 
thus: "A table of distances of parti~xlar places within this 
map, beginning at  the Court House." 

"The Town Hall, or place where the Assemblies are held, is 
situated in the western part of the tom; it is a fine 1 e build- 
ing, having a Tomw with a bell in the middle, and is "R t e great- 
est ornament to the town. The deputies of each Province meet 
in it, commonly every October, . . . . in order to consider the 
welfare of the country and to hold their diets or parliaments in 
miniature. There they revise the old laws and nuke new ones." 
"On one side of this building stands the Library, which was 
first begun in the year 1742, on a publick-spirited plan formed 
and put in execution by the learned Mr. Fnnklin?' . . . . 
"Open every Saturday from 4 to 8 P.x." (Kdm's fiaaele, 
1748-49, vol. i. p. 45.) 

Feb. 20,173543, an act \vw passed vesting the State IIouse in 
trustees. (Col. Recs., vol. iv. p. 46 ; Smith's Laws, i. x..i.) It 

. was repealed Feb. 17, 1762, by act of that date. (See Smith, i. 
p. 242, at length.) See message from Council to Assembly, al- 

. luding to above act, Feb. 20, in which the State House lot not 
built on 'cshould remain a public green and walk for ever," and 
recommending attention to it," September 17, 1783. (131. Rec- 
ords. vol. xiv. 692.) 

S k  House ~ & d ,  originally urchased, extended from 
Fifth to Sixth street on Chestnut, a n l  was &bout three hundred 
and thirty-seven feet deep. It consisted of eight lots granted by 
Penn in 1683 to private individuals. The Walnut street front 
had likewise been granted in 1683, '84, '92, and 1715. The 
Chcstnut street lots were all purchased by William Allen and 
Andrem Hamilton for the State House, and the remaining half 
by the Province, which appropriated five thousand pounds in 



hky, 1762, and the deeds were finally p e d  in 1769-not in 
1760, as Watson -states. A brick d l  seven feet high WE 
erected, \rith a very high brick arch on Walnut street support- - 
ing two large solid doors. Thongh before the Revolution i t  had 
been onlereci 'l to j)repm a p h  for laying out the Squarc in 
proper walks, and to be planted with suitable trees, etc.," 
notliinq was done in the way of improvement, but in Septem- 
IJW, 1753, President John Dickinson urged the attention of the 
Aesenibly to it. Still, nothing wvm done until February 25, 
1785, when a few trees were planted; and in April Samuel 
Vaughan took hold of its improvement. Public walks mere 
laid out, one hundred elm trees plmtcd, and in 1791 the height 
of the wall was reduced on Fifth and Sixth streets to three feet, 
mith n stone coping and iron miling, and it began to be called 
"State House Garden." 

See a complete statement of the title to State House Square 
by Recorder Joseph Reed, Dec 1, 1813, made at  request of 
Councils (in Hazard's Reg. Penna., vol. i i  228-233), with a 
diigmm of different purchases. Also title to the North-East 
Public Square by Recorder Alesauder Wilcox, June 5, 1797 
(pp. 232, 234 of same vol.). 

I n  1752 the superintendents of the State House were directed 
to purchase from Mr. Allen his cedar tree lot, lying on IValnut 
street south of the State House, for the use of the people of the 
Province. 

On March 24th, 1733, it was ordercd that two additional build- 
ings, for the reception of the records and papers of the Province, 
should be constructed, forming wings on each side of the main 
structure, though at some little distance from it-about thirty 
feet, and occupying substantially the same ground as the present 

"'"T . They were of brick, two stories high, much lower in 
heio t than the main buildi~g, and -f about the same depth, 
wit1 quadrangular roofs. The upper story of each, one large 
room, was reached by stairs under arched pi-, open in front 
with a blank wall in thc rear, set back from the lines of the 

rincipal buildings, and connecting the wings mith the main 
h d i n g .  The astern wing was built in 1735-36. Its lower 
floor was divided into two rooms, occupied by the registnr-gen- 
eral, or custodian of original wills, and the recorder of deeds, 
\vho had before kept the books and papers of their offices a t  
their houses, and objected to the .change, considering i t  a great 
hardship. The western wing was finished in 1739. It w n s  
called Provincial Hall. The whole was completed about 1744. 
Low walls covered with shingles extended to Fifth and Sixth 
streets and along those streets. The lower floor was used by 
the secretary of the Province uutil 1779 ; the upper floor by 
tile Philadelphia Library Company, "to deposite their boob 
in," until 1773, when they were transferred to Carpenters' Hnll, . 
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just in time for the convenient use of the Conh- in the fol- 
lowing year. The captured during the Revolution were 
ctisphyed in this chamber. It and n corresponding cbamber 
in the astern ming were wed by the Assembly and Conopes 
as committee-morns. Charles Thomson, the Congressional secre- 
tary, had his private office here. After Congress left the city 
this chamber 13s occupied by the Supreme Court of the Stnte ; 
in 1786 fitting decorations and partitions were put up. The 
wiugs were altered by the county commissioners in 1813; at  
the same time new malls were put up wound the Square. The 
amdes and stairuses were removed, and the present two-story 
structures replaced them, and the buildings themselver adjacent 
were changed as we now see them. The h e s  of the clock were 
also removed. 

On the 27th of January, 1750, the Assembly ordered an ad- 
dition '' on the south side of the a i d  house, to contain the stair- 
w e ,  with a suitable place therein for hanging 3 bell;" and the 
present tower, finished in 1753, with its noble stairme, is the , 
result The tower before this terminated very nearly with the 
main roof; a steeple does not seem at  first to have been contem- 
plated, but was now determined upon. A new room \vas ordered 
to be added by mising the tower one story; it ~ ~ - m  designed for 
the use of the committees and "for our books." It either proved 
inadequate or wm too difficult of access, 3s one of the rooms in 
the eastern ming was sometin~es used for committee meetings a t  
l e s t  as early as 1761. The library collected for the Assembly 
~ m s  placed herein, and Charles Norris appointed " keeper!' A 
wooden steeple was erected on the tower, in which was hung the 
famous Liberty Bell with itr prophetic motto. 

I n  1781 the woodwork of the steeple mas removed on account 
of decay, aud the tower was covered with a hiproof, above which 
was placed a sh& spire with a weathercock. 

I n  this statement we correct the error of Watson in Vol. I. p. 
399, where he states: "At a former period, say in 1774, . . . . 
it was deemed advisable to take it down!' The truth is, few re- 
pain were made to the building from the time of its completion 
to the termination of the Revolution ; but in 1771 the steeple of 
wood which surmounted the :awer had already -cited attention 
from its d a y ;  in 1773 a sltilful cnrpenter made a report of i t ;  
the next year the h e m b l y  ordered "that it should be falien 
down, and the brick-work cheaply covered to prevent its being 
damaged Ly the weather ;" this order wvm not carried out. Es- 
timates were again made in March, 1776, and it was then pro- 
posed to place a cupola upon the front building; but the matter 
I V L ~  "referred to the next sitting of the House!' The Conti- 
nental Congress met only for a short time afterward within ita 
precincts, m d  the stirring events of the time put aside further 
wnsidemtion or action until after the Revolution. But in April. 
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1781, i t  had become really dangerous, and mos then tnken down. 
The Liberty Bell and its f m e  mere lowered down and rehnng 
in the brick tower; the tower was plainly covered and surmount- 
ed by a slender spire or point. On the main roof, in front of the 
spire, another bell, called "the clock-bell," m hung under a 
shed built over it, as seen in Birch's T'ieo8 of Ute Slate House. 

Westmtt, in his Oily Guide, says: "The Liberty Bell mas 
used nfter the first steeple mns taken down only upon pnrticular 
occasions. It m3s rung in honor of the news of the p w g e  of 
thc act of the British Parliament emancipating the Cntholics, in 
1828. It was rung un the 22d of February, 1832, in honor of 
the centennial nnnivemry of the birth of Washington. It ~ V W  

cncked upon the morning of July 8th, 1835, whilst being tolled 
in memory of Chief-Justice hlnrshall, who had died in Phila- 
delphia on the 6th of that month, m d  whose remains merc being 
removed, attended by Councils and many citizens, to the steam- 
boat wharf, to be trnnsported to their last resting-place in Rich- 
mond, Va. The bell thus cracked is believed to have been used 
on after occasions, which increased the fracture. It became 
hopelessly useless after having been t i e d  upon the celebration 
of Wnshiugton's birthdny, February 22, 1843. At  the time 
when the convention of delegates from the thirteen original 
States wns held for the purpose of concerting mensures for the , 

erection of a monument in Independence Square to comn~emornte 
the Declaration of Independence, the bell was removed from ita 
fnmemork in the tower and placed upon n. temporary pedestal in 
Independence Hall. Aftenvard a handsome wooden pedestal, 
with emblematic carvings and decorntions, was prepared, upon 
which the bell was placed, and so remained until 1873, when the 
National Museum was fitted up in the west room, first story, 
which immediately before that time had been occupied by the 
Common Pleas Court." Here i t  a n  be seen placed near one of 
the front windows, from which wns removed the old sash, and a 
single pane of g l m  mns placed to ive an uninterrupted view of 
it. This room, formerly the J n  f i  iciaI Hall of the colony of 
Pennsylvania, contains many other most interesting relies of hi- 
torial and social interest; amongst others, the original charter, 
+ned by Penn, of the city; West's painting of the Treaty with --D 
the Indians; one hundred and thirty-four portraits, painted from 
life, of many grent men, by Sharpless between 1790 and 1800. 

I n  1824, on the visit of La Payette to Phihdelphia, Inde- , 
pendence Chamber was fitted up to receive him, but not with the 
true s irit of "restoration" shown in the fitting up for the Cen- P tennin of '76. The wooden statue of Washington, carved by 
William Rush-nod for his figure-hends for ships-mas at  this 
time placed in the chamber on deposit. 

I n  1828, a committee appointed to examine the tower-malls 
found they mere three feet thick at  the base and eighteen inches 
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at  the top, being carried up with good subshntinl brickwork 
sisty-nine fcet, I~nriug regular ofsets at  each of the stories. The 
malls of the upper story are tl~irb-one fcet square, tied together 
with girders. The con~mittce dccidcd it mns sufficiently strong 
to b a ~ r  the superstructure of a wooden steeple. 

A bell wns ordercd in October, 1751, and reached Philadcl- 
p11in from London in August, 1752 ; and i t  being found in Scp- 
tcmber "that it was crnckcd by a stroke of the clapper without 
any other violence, as it ~vns hung up to try the sound," it was 
recast here by Pass & Stow in Jlarc41, and hung in April, 1753; 
but not proving satishctory in its tone, they r e a t  it, and hung 
it in June following. I t  weighcd two thousand and eighty 
pounds, and cost £GO 13s. 5d. The second not proving entirely 
satisfactory to all parties, the Englid~ founder was ordered to 
send over another of :his make. The difference from the first 
one wvns not very g m t ,  but both were retained. The Anlerican 
bell continued to be used for threescore and three years. It 
son~etimcs rang for the benefit of congreptions, but wns finally 
stopped on complaints made, and rcserved for public ocmions. 
(See the corrcspontleuce in relation to this bell in EInzard's Reg. 
Eenna., vol. i. 152, 222-3, 416; vol. ii. 144, 183, 220, 351, 
376.) 

T~IC clock, which indicated the time on dials at the castern and 
western ends of the main building, wns ordered I\Iarcll 11, 1752, 
and was made by a notcd city watch- and clock-maker, Peter 
Stretch, who was paid, in 1759, £494 5s. 53d. for making it and 
taking care of it for s is  years. Thee  dials or clock-faces showed 
benmth the gables at  the top of projections or jambs built to im- 
ihte the cases of old-fshioned hip11 eight-day clocls, andgwching 
down to the ground. Edward Duffield in January, 1762, suc- 
ceeded Mr. Stretch in the enre of the clock, and he wvns follo~ved 
by Dwid Rittenhouse in 1776. " As he has charge of the tinie- 
piece" [most probably of his own construction] "belonging to 
the Philosophim1 Society, which i8 kept in tire obseruatoy in the 
State House Spare, with the astronomical instruments for adjust- 
ing it, he conceives it would not be inconvenient for him to take 
charge also of the mid public clock," etc. The pay was twenty 
pounds per annum. 

I n  1828 a new steeple mas erected upon the tower which ~vns . 
sixty feet higher than that which was finished in 1753, but re- 
serni)led the old steeple in its nrchitecturnl tletails as nearly ns 
possible. A lar er bell and new clock.were ordered. The bell 
was a o t  by J. dlbanl;, and weighed four thoumndttro hundred 
and seventy-five pounds, and cost $1923.75. Kot being mtisfac- 
tory, Mr. Will~mk furnished another, weighing four thouand 
six hul~drecl pounds; it was cmcked, and wns replaced by 
unotl~cr, which did duty for forty-five ymn in announcing the 
Lours, sounding fire-alarms, and being rung on important public 
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occasions. The new arrangement for striking the hours vi th 
hammer regulated by the clock ~ n s  adopted. A new armnge- 
ment 1~1.5 also adopted for fire-signals, by which the direction of 
the fire from the Shtc EIouse could be learned from the number 
and armngement of the strokes sounded upon the bell. This 
bell mas taken down in 1876, and replaced by another presented 
to the city by citizen Henry Seybert. The old trouble was again 
shown in the casting of this bell. It was made by hlenealey 65 
Kimberly of Troy, but upon being tested the souncl was not 
satisfactory, as it did not racli to any great -distance. It I V ~  

removcd, and another one cnst and put in its place. The s u p  
planted bell now strikes its clear and distinct notes for the in- 
habitants of Germentown, being laced in the Town Hall. The 1P clock was made and kept in or er by Isaiah Lukenu, a watch- 
and clock-maker of the city. I n  1876 a new one mas presented 
the city by Henry Seybert, made by the Seth Thomas Clock 
Company of Thomastown, Conn. 

I n  1831, Independence Chamber was restored nenrly to its orig- 
inal condition, under the care of Mr. Haviland. H e  reinstated 
such portions of the panelling as had been removed, but fortu- 
nately preserved in the attic of tlie Sh tc  Souse, and only eked 
out the missing portions. Councils also purchased Rush% statue 
of Washington for five hundred dollars. H e  executed i t  in 
1812 ; he had frequently modelled Gen. Washington in his life- 
time, as well in miniature as of life-size. Of this statue when, 
in September, 1831, Rush offered i t  for sale to Councils, he mid : 
"I think you need not have any doubts as to its being a ood 
likeness. . . . . Judge Washington pronouneed the figure %ere 
alluded to immediately on sight a better likeness than Stnart's." 
Rush was a member of Councils for twenty-two y m ,  and a t  
this time had been about sixty years at  my business, and prob- 
ably have exhibited some humble talents that would entitle me 
to some consideration more than a mere laborer." 

In  1832 the Society for Commemoratin the h d i n  of Wil- 
liam Penn presented, through Roberts # aux and T % omas I. 
Wharton, a full-length portrait of Penn, hoping i t  might be the 
forerunner of a collection of portrnits of eminent Pennsylvanians. 

I n  1846 the pupen announce: "This sacred place is under- 
going a thorough repairing, repainting, et&. . . . The old fur- 
niture disposed of, a splendid onffit in furniture, including 
carpets, sofas, chairs, etc., is to be placed in it." The old Liberty 
Bell wau brought from the tower and placed on an ornamental 
pedestal, with 'Peale's eagle surmounting it. after this, in 1854, 
part of Peale's collection of portraits was purchased, amongst 
them thirteen of the Signers. With these various things as a 
nucleus, all sorts of things mere presented to the city and stowed 
away here without order or relevancy. On the approach of the 
Centennial, the idea was conceived of restoring the original fur- 
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niture of '76 and the room to its then appearance. Councils 
appropriated six thousand five hundred dollars to the comnlitteo 
and the exterior rrs tvell ns the interior of the buildinm has been 
nearly restorer1 as it was in 1776. They have replacd the chair 
originally made for the Spmker of the Bsscmbly, and nsed Ly 
President Hancock and Washington 3s president of thc Con- 
stitutional Convention; the hblc on ~vhich the Declaration was 
signed ; the silver inkstand that held the ink ; a number of chxir3 
of thc members; replaced pillars that uphcld the ceiling; and 
thus made the chamber to be more highly revered than ever 
before. The Liberty Bell was brought down, and is now in the 
west room or Kational Museum. The front brick- and marble- 
work with great labor was clancd off, as well as the entire 
woodwork of the interior; and other improvcments have been 
made, which, with those yet to be done, mill make the State 
House and Yard the Mecca for American pilgrims. 

On the a t e r n  side of the hdI  is the east room, where the 
Declaration was decided upon and signed. The 10th of May, 
1776, \vm fixed for the meeting of the second Continenhl Con- 
gress; the Bssembly of Pennsylvania was on the eve of adjourn- 
ment, and now for the first time they relinquished their chamber, 
the a t  room, first Boor, of the Sbte  House, leaving for that dis- 
tinguished body all the furniture and equipment; and, orderiug 
" u, dozen windsor chain" for the western or court room, they 
took temporary possession of i t  for their sessions; they afterwnrcl 
occupied for some y a n  one of the square chambers on the second 
floor. The cast room presents now nearly the same appmnnce 
ns i t  did on that occasion, the panelled woodworlr in 1823-24, and 
many pieces of the original furniture used by the second Conti- 
nental Congress, having been restored. 

Since the restomtion of the hall there have been collected and 
hung upon its ivalls the portnits of the Simners of the Declara- 
tion. The majority of these mere donate8 by the descendants 
of their illustrious originals, but many were secured only by 
purchase. 

The Prince de Broglie describes in the narrative of his visit to 
this country the appearance of the State House in 1782, as " a  
building literally cruslled by a huge massive tower, square and 
not very solid ;" and the n$pennnce of Congress, and the room as 
large, "without any other ornament than a bad engraving of 
Montgomery, one of Washington, and a-copy of the Declaration 
of Independence. It is furnished with thirteen tables, each cov- 
ered with a  green cloth. One of the principal representatives of 
each of the thirteen S t a h  sits during the session at one of these 
tables. The president of the Congress has his place in the mid- 
dle of the hall mon a sort of throne. The clerk is sated just 
beiow him." 

A - 
Upon the completion of a portion of the building the east room 
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Thus, the chambers hitherto occupied by the Xationd and State 
Legislatures mere vacated after April llt11, 1799, and were un- 
occupied until 1802, when Charles Wilson Peak was allowed the 
use of the \vliole sccond floor for his museum. Tile old chairs 
and furniture, not taken away by the Legislature, wen? sold or 
given away as relics. The praidcnt's cli:~ir, the table, thc silver 
inkstand, two chairs, and otliers, wcre retained by the Legislature 
and wried to Harrisburg. Seventy years afterward, througl~ a 
Committee of Restoration, many of them were replaced in their 
original room. 

John Bancock's Chair.-This relic of Independence Hall aud 
of the "time that t r i d  men's souls" IVS the property of the State 
of Pennsylvania, wliich owned all the furniturc of the clia~uber 
of the old State House, where the Continental Congress sat. 
There is notliing to sho\r that the chamber was specially turnished 
for the we of Congrcs, and the chair of the Speaker of the As- 
sembly in former times mas probably that which was used by the 
prejidents of the Contincntal Congreu. It is most likely that 
i t  did duty in the sessions of Congress held in tlie present Inde- 
pendence Hall, but it is not known that it IVM r en~ovd  to the 
building at the south-east corner of Sixth and Cliestnut streeta, 
calld, when first erected, "Congress Hall.'! I t  is probable that 
there was new furniture prepared for those chambers. Wliile the 
chair remained in the old State Housc it must have been used by 
tlie successive presidents of Congress-riz. Peyton n3ndolpliJ 
who resigned May 24, 1775; John Hancocli, president until Oc- 
tober. 1777 : Henry Laurens, nresident from November. 1777. 
to ~ k ~ m b e i ,  1775 ; John Jaj,-praident from Deccnbe~, 1778; 
to Scutcmber. 1779 : Sanlucl Huntinrdon. from Sc~~ten~bcr. 1779. u 

to J;I~ 10, 1781 ; ~ l i o m a s  McKean, from JulyLto ~ c ~ ~ e r n b c r ;  
1781 ; John Hanson, from November, 1781, to Norcmbcr, 1782; 
Elias Boudinot: from November, 1782, to February 4th, 1783; 
Tilomas Mifflin, from February, 1783, to June, 1783-when 
Congress rcmoved from Philadelphia, in consequence of the mu- 
t,inous ronduct and tl~rcateuings of soldiers of the Pennsylvania 
line. Congress did not constantly sit in Philadelphia during the 
Revolution. I t  met at  Baltimore March 4, 1777; at  Laneaster, 
September 30, 1777 (Philadelphia being in the occupation of the 
British); at  York, July 2, 1778 ; a i d  at  Princeton, after the 
mutiny, November 26, 1783. I t  afterward met s t  Annapolis 
and at  Trenton, and finally went to Xcw .Yo& in 1785, where it 
remained until thc Constitution of the United States mas adoptccl 
and tlie Confederacy dissolved. I n  addition to the gentlemen 
named above, i t  is probable that the chair waq used oficially by 
many other members of Congress when in committee of the whole 
or upon other business. It afterward went into the State servicc, 
and hm been used by all the Speakers of the Senate since 1781. 
At  the dedication of the Washington Hall, October lst, 1816, an 
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address \ns delivered by John B. Wallace, Esq., who rwived 
the keys of the building. This chair mns used on that occasion. 
There is a d d  of history about that old chair; and now that the 
Shte  Senate has restored it to Independence Hall, i t  \rill be one 
of the most sacred relics preserved in that memonble place. 

This chair was of course used by 7Yashing:on in 1787 ns pres- 
idcnt of the Constitutional Convention. Thm is proved by Mr. 
3Idison in his Rqmrta of fhe Debates of the Bnccntion ; he says 
in the Nadison Yrrpwa, iii. 1624: "Whilst the 1st members 
wcrc si ning, Dr. F~aulrlin, looking touwd the president's chair, 
a t  the % ack of which a rising sun happcnd to be painted, ob- 
b e ~ d  to a few members near him that pnintcrs had found i t  
difficult to distinguish in their art a rising from a setting sun. 
'I hwe,'said he, 'often and often, in the course of the session 
and the vicissitudes of my hopes and f a n  as to its issue, looked 
nt that behind the president without being able to tell whether 
i t  was rising or setting; but now a t  length I have the happiness 
to know that i t  is a rising not a setting sun."' The chair has 
carved on the top of its back, and gilded, the imagc of a sun half 
in the sea; whether rising from the sea, however, or setting in , 

it, is not so clear. 
The shirclse leading to the Council Chamber and to the other 

two rooms on this floor, the Banqueting-Hall and its antechamber, 
was completed ns early as 1741. 

The upper part of the building was occupied for wrious 
offiocs, and one, "the Long Room," ns an oficial banqueting- 
room. Villiam Allen, the mayor in 1736, inaugurated it as 
such by giving a pt banquet as a " mising " frolic, follo~ved in 
aftm years by all the ceremonial banquets, whether to celebrate 
the king's birthday, the arrival of a n e t  govcrnor or any mem- 
ber of the Proprietnry family, or a commander-in-chief of the 
royal forces, or i t  w:s even loaned to merchants for the same 
Iurpose. From 1802 to 1828-29 i t  was occupied by Pale's  uscu cum of Natural History and Art. h October, 1'743, the 
governor's Council had their room finished for occupancy; i t  was 
the west room, second story. The U. S. circuit and district 
courts and marshal's office occupied the second story, west room, 
from 1828-29 until about 1854, when thc ci and districts mere 
consolidated undcr one government, and the 8 ity Councils, being 
much increased in numbers, moved from Fifth and Chestnut 
streets in 1855 and fitted up t v o  chambers for their use. 

The State House and Yard have been the scene of many no- \ 

table historical and public events. Under its occupancy by the 
Assembly of the Province and the courts of the city and county 
it wvm the head-quarters of the people and their Indian neigh- 
bors. When, in 1776, i t  mas occupied by the second Conii- 
nentd Congress, i t  became of national interest, which was in- 
tensified by the Declaration. Ou the 1st of July, 1776, Cou- 
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p s s  adopted the resolution of Richard Henry Lee declaring t l ~ e  
colonies to be free and independent States, as offered by him on 
the 7th of June, and had appointed on the llth, Jefferson, 
Adams, Fnnklin, Sherman, and Livingston as a committee, I A ~  
being at home on account of the illness of his wife. On the 1st 
of July, Jefferson, as ch~rman,  reported a draft of the Decla- 
 ati ion ; the form of it w a s  debated on the 3d and 4th, and then 
adopted in secret session; it \vm announced the next day, a d  
publicly m d  from an obsematory erected by the Philosophicll 
Society in the State House Yard, on the 8th of July by John 
Kison, a member of the Council of Wety  of Pennsylvania; m d  
not by Captain Hopking as stated by Watson, Vol. I. p. 402. 

I n  one of the chambers Ebenezer Kinnersley, colaborer with 

Fmnklin, 7 ve his lectures on electricity in 1752. 
The bui ding has also been used by the city for public re- 

ceptions of celebnted men, among whom were La Fayette in 
'1 824, Presidents Jackson, Van Bureu, Harrison, Polk, Taylor, 
Pierce, Lincoln, Grant, and Hayes; also Clay, Scott, and others; 
also for tlte lying-in-state of the bodies of John Quincy Adams, 
Henry Clay, Abraham Lincoln, and citizen soldiers. 

It mas used by the British as a hospital and prison, the soldiers 
being confined in the Long Room up stairs, a t  the time of the 
battle of German~omn. A public reception WLS given in July, 
1778, to Connd Alexander Gbnrd, the first minister from 
Fmnce after her alliance with the colonies. H e  was escorted by 
Richard Henry Lee and Ssn~uel Adams in a chariot wit11 six 
horses. On the 3d of November, l i S l ,  twnty-four standards 
and colors taken from the British undcr Cornwallis mere brought 
here, escorted by the military and the populace. 

For many years i t  has been the place of holdinm large meet- 
ings, both in front of the building and in the ear$. Until the a city was subdivided thoroughly into ~vanls an precincts it was 
the place for voting at  elections, ~wd~ich brought immense num- 
bers of peoplc to one spot in one day, and many disturbnnw 
were caused by it. Now that the voting tdrca place in each 
ward, Election Day is nearly as quiet as m y  other, and produces 
no disturbances of any moment. Elections a t  the State House 
were discontinued by the ~ ) s m g e  of the act of May 34 1850, 
which declared thcv should be held in the respective wards. 
The division into precincts came shortly after\mrd, in 1851. 

I n  1816 the State sold the State House and buildings and the 
whole square to the city for seventy tho~tssnd dollars, under the 
trust that i t  should be used only for public purposes, and that no 
part of the grounds should be used for erecting any buildings. 
The corridors and offices at the wing had been torn down in 
1813, and the present officewings were erected for the use of the 
county clcrks and offices. I n  doing so the space occupied by the 
corridors and staircases was built out wider than it Lad before 



bwn, and thus covered up the h o  sonthemmost doon in I n d ~  
pendence Chambkr and in the J u d i d  Chamber, and &o nee* 
sitated the remorinm of the high a s e  of the old clock. 

Among the b u i l h g s  on the Square are the City Hd1 at  the 
enstern corner on Chestnut street, occupied by the mayor and the 
police, and the building in the rear on Fifth street, in which the 
American Philoso h i d  Society has its libnrp and museum in 
the seeond stoq, 8 e  lower story being used for courts and other 
offices. On the western corner is the Old C o n g a  building, 
occupied by the Highway Department and the courts, and in the 
rear is a plain brick structure built for the Court of Quarter 
Sess'~ons and its offices. The City or 'cCommonJ' Hall, and 
the County Building, now known as Con,- Hall, were not 
built when Hamilton planned the State House, but he thought 
of the needs of the city and the county, and he reserved two lots 
of fifty by seventythree feet for these huililings. 

P. 397. "By a lam p d  Feb. 17, 1762, a lot containing 
fifty feet in front on the south side of Chestnut street and sev- 
enty-three feet in depth on Fifth street (west side) was appropri- 
ated to the use of the city for erecting a public building to hold 
courts of common hdls, and another lot of the same front on 
Chestnut street and the same depth on the east side of Sixth, to 
the use of the city and county of Philadelphia for like purpo.~." 
(Cot. Bern.. vol. xiv. u. 285.) Fifteen feet to each lot wcreadded 
in 1757 b i  the ~egisjature. ' 

The buildinr at  the south-west corner of Fifth and Chestr~ut 
streets was b& in 1790-91 for a city hall. It ~ 3 s  occupictl 
from February, 1791, to Auyst ,  1500, while the Federal gov- 
ernment 1.39 in Philadelphia, by the Supreme Court of the United 
States, under Chief-Justiccs John Jay, John Rutledge, Cushing,and 
Oliver Ellsworth, with their ssociate justices ; by the Supreme 
Court of the State; also by the United States District Court, of 
which Francis Hopkinson, William Lewis, and Richard Peten 
were judges. The mayor's court for the city held in the 
south room, first story. Here the petty cases of the day wverc 
h a r d  by him until by the new regulation the aldermen of the 
diCerent wads  performed those functions. City Councils also 
met here, in the second story, until the consolidation in 1854. 
The city trasurer also occupied the wt rooms on the lower 
floor; he ie a t  prefent (1879) in the northern half of the Gimrd 
Bank, in Third street. , . 

Congress Hall, the building at  the wnth-emt corner of Sixth 
and Chestnut streets, though in the original plan of Hnmiltpn, 
wm not commenced till 1787 and finished in February, 1789. I t  
was originally intended for the county courts. The occupancy of 
it was given to Congress between 1790 and 1800, when the Fed- 
eral government mas removed to Philadelphia. The House of 
Representatives sat in the chamber which oocupicd the whole of 

19 
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the firsL floor, the Senate on the south part of the second ff oor. 
There m s  no door on Sisth strwt, as the clsc is now; it m a  
opened :~l>out 1820. A hall or vestibule n n  from the front door 
on either side thc entruce on Cllestuiit street, containing the 
stairways; also thcre svns an cntr~nce to the gallery from thc 
w t .  Ofices were ou e : d ~  side of the ha11 and in the second 
story, and they were occupicd by officers and committecs of 
Conongres. I11 the cllaniber of the Ho~ise of Rcprcsentntivcs, 
President Wmhington \vm inauguntd Jkrch 411, 1793, fbr the 
arcond term, and John Adorns as Vice-Presitleilt; and Adnnls rs 
President and Jefferson :is Vice-Prcsidcnt in 1797. 

On this oarsion, the 4th of AIarch, the Scuators and Rcprc- 
sentatives being assembled with unusual state, and the ambmsa- 
dors of foreign nations, glittering with the insignia of royalty, 
around, the modest Wmltington, having on that day closd his 
long and splendid mrccr, entered the w m b l y ,  Lg and, taking a 
seat 3s a private citizen a little in front of the scats nssi~ned fbr 
the Senate, which were on the south side of the house," sho\veil 
by his presence the respcct which he deemed that propriety made 
decorous to the sncccsjor in his office. 

The original i l r ~ f t  of l\Ta.shington's '' F:~re\vclI Address I J  is 
owned by II-Ienry Lenor of Xcw York. 

And here Wdiington came on Dee. '8tl1, 1798, from his 
"peaceful abode," "so tlarly lorcd," in fulfilment of the lnst 
office conferred on him-that of l icutenan~ge~led of a11 the 
armies, with his secretary, Col. Lmr, and his trnsted major-gcn- 
enls, Hamilton and Pinckney, beside him, whrn Congress had 
ordered the nation should be armed against the aggrcsjions of 
Fmce. 

During the sessions of Congrcss in this building the army and 
navy were well established ; the United States Mint ~ n s  started ; 
Jay's treaty of conimerce with England was debated and ratified; 
the United States Bank was instituted; the States of Vermont, 
Kentucky, awl 'l'enncsec were admitted; two formidable insur- 
rections were put down-Shay's Rebellion and the Whisliey In- 
surrection; an Indian war \vns couducted ; and the official an- 
nouncement of the death of Washington was made. 

Here Fisher Ames defended, in his memomble speech, Wn41- 
ington and the treaty of Mr. Jay;  here Marshall vindicated the 
action of tlw Executive under it in that conclusive argument 
which fired the eyes of thc uation at  once upon him, aild showed 
to all how fit he wns for that highcst lionor with which he was 
afterward adorned ; within th&e same walls Dexter, Wgwick, 
Trumbull, Tmccy, Williams, Benson, Boudinot, Sitgreaves, 
IIarper, and Smith of South Carolina gave force and dignity 
to a11 around them, and the pious Ashbcl Green invoked the 
guidauce of Haven  upon thcir counsels .and thcir acts. 

The news of Wmhington'e death reached Philadelpltia on the 





day of hi f u n d ,  and the official announcement n?rs made the 
following day on the floor of the House by the Eon. John Mar- 
shd l  of Virginia, afterward chief-justice of the United States. 
It mas resolred there should be a funeral p m c d o n  from Con- 
F HnII to the German Lutheran Cllurcl~ to hem the f u n d  
ombon by General Henry Lee, Washington's intimate friend. 
The church, in Fourth ~treet  a h v e  Arch, at the corner of 
Cherry street, the largest in the city, was crowded on the ocm- 
sion. This old church was taken down in 1871 and a row of 
fine stores built on its site. The illustration represents it as it 
wvaq at the beginning of the nineteenth century. 

After Congress removed from Philadelphia the building 
used for court-rooms, as originally intended; and nftenrard the 
arched entrance on Sixth street was opened, the partitions of the 
entry from Chestnut street were taken down, and the two rooms 
and entry thrown into one lvge room. This was used for y e m ~  
as a conrt-room, aftermud as the tax-receiver's office, and now by 
the Highmy Department. 

Mr. William McKay (" h g  Syne ") mote : '< Here is an in- 
side view of the plain brick building at the s o u t h e t  corner of 
Sixth and Chestnut streets. In this limited enclosure the repre- 
sentatives of the people in former days viewed themselves as sur- 
rounded by uncommon elegance and decoration in their diius- 
sions, they being ' fresh from the ranks of the people '-actudly 
so-and unused to legislative splendor other than had heen ex- 
hibited by the old Congress of 1776 in the enst wing of the State 
House on Chestnut street. Prior to their removal South they 
passed unanimously a vote of thanks to the authorities of Penn- 
sylvania for havin done the thing so verv handsomel . 

.<The House of %epresentatives, in sess';on, oanpie 'f the whole 
of the ground floor, upon a platform elevated three steps in as- 
cent, plainly carpeted, and covering nearly the whole of the area, 
with a Iimitcd logtic or promenade forthe members and privileged 
persons, and four narrow desks between the Sih street windows 
tbr the stenograplrers, Lloyd, Gales, Cdlender, and Duane. The 
Speaker's chair, without mnopy, w39 of plain leather and brass 
nails, facing the east, at or near the centre of the western 
wall. 

- 

" The Senate convened in the room up stairs, lookin into the 

ton and Peten as the Federn1 court. 
g Stnte House garden. It has sine-been used by Judges Vashing- 

" In  a very plain chair, without canopy, and with a small ma- 
hogany table before him, festooned at  the sides and front with 
green silk, Mr. Adams, the Vice-president, presided as president 
of the Senate, facing the north. Among the thirty Senators of 
that day there was observed constantly durin the debate the 

8 f most deli htful silene, the most beautiful or er, gravity, m d  
personal ignity of manner. They all appeared every morning 



full-pondered and dressed, as age or fancy might s u g p t ,  in the 
richest material. The very atmosphere of the place seemed to 
inspire wisdom, mi:dnm, and condescension. Should any of 
them so far forget for a moment ,as to be the muse of a pro- 
tracted whisper while another was addressing the VicoPresident, 
three gentle taps with his silver pencil-case by Mr. A&ms im- 
~nedintely restored everything to repose and the most respectful 
:rttention, presenting in their courtmy 3 most strikinw contrast 
to the independent loquzci of the Representatives be7otv stain, 
+ome few of whom persiste 2 in \veming, \I hile in their seats and 
during the debate, their ample cocM hats, placed 'fore and aft1 
upon their heads." 

At  these two cornem of Fifth and Sixth streets on Chestnut 
street, on the State House Square, before the Revolution, large 
wooden sheds were put up, as seen in Pale's picture of the Hall 
as i t  stood in 1775. One of them m s  used as 3 place of shelter 
for the Indians visiting the city as deputations; the other ~ v a s  
sometimes used for storage; ddnp the Rcvolution they were 
used for artillery and general munitions of IW. The Assembly 
of the Province granted t h e e  corner lots, some time before the 
Revolntion, to the city and county of Philadelphia. 

That portion of the Square on which the building of the Amer- 
imn Philosophicnl Society stands was granted to the society by 
i!.e Commonmedth in 1785, and it was erected in 1787, the 
proviso of the grmt being that the grantees were strictly re- 
strained from selling, tnnsferring, or even leasing it, and the 
buildings to be erected thereon wen: to be applied e~clusivcly to 
the accommodation of the szid socicty. The Plriladelplria Library 
Company 1~x1 also applied scvenl times for a similar lot, but 
~ms alw~~;-s refused. The society talies its origin from the 
Junto, an association estalliehed iu 1743 by Dr. Franklin, Nich- 
olas Scull (afterward surveyor-general of the Provinc-), George 
Webb (one of our early poets), and others. Another society, 
called the American Society for Promoting Uscful Knowledge, 
was founded in 1766. The two were unitcd in 1769, and clrar- 
tcrsd by the Penns, r~nder the title of "T l~e  American Philo- 

. sopl~ical Society, lield at Philadelphia, for Promoting Useful 
Knowledge." The first president wm Benjamin Fnnklin, suc- 
ceeded by David Rittenlrouse, Thomas .Jefferson, Professor C39- 
par Wietar, Professor Robert Patterson, Chicf-Justice IVillian~ 
Tilglrnran, and others. What other of "the old Thirteen " mn 
nresent such names in the l~istorv of ~ h v s i c d  science as Bar- 
iranr, Rittenhouse, ICinnenlcy, Godfrey; a;rd Franklin? What 
other Leeislaturc than the Lecisl:~ture of our Prnvinw m r e  at 
the earlfiav of 17G9, when ocr Provincial means were lhited, 
two h.rrndred pounds to buy a tclcscopo and build an observatory, 
that pliilosoplren might observe the transit of Venus in that day, 
and again, in 1775, presented three Ilundrcd pouuds to David 
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Rittenhouse "as.a testimony of the high sense which the House 
entertained of his mathematid genius and abilities in constructc - 
ing his orrery " ? 
" Pale's Museum " ~ns louted in the chambers of the loner 

floor of the society building in 1794. The collection started wit11 
some bones of the mammoth and the paddle-fish in 1785, and was 
a t  first louted in a diminutive fmme house connected with his 
dwelling, corner of Third and Lombard streets. H e  WE a nntu- 

.rnlist, and also an artist, I~aving studied with Hesselius, Coplex, 
and \Vest. When he got fairly settled he constantly enwl In 
painting portraits, incrcnsing his collection and enlarging a zoo- 
logiul y d e n  he started in the p a r  of the hdl. Many of the 
portnits of the heroes of the mar and the statesmen of the day, 
particularly those known as the " P a l e  Collection," which for a 
long time adorned his mnseum, were painted in this building. 
Washington sat to him and simultaneously to his brother aud 
two sons, giving rise to the bon-mot of a punster on meeting Mrs. 
Washington, who mentioned the fact to him: " hkdam, the 
President will be peeled all round if he don't take care!' The 
eagle now in the Xationnl Museum is from his zoologial garden. 
I n  1802 he removed the museum to the State House, the whole 
second floor having been granted him rent free. Here he re- 
nlained until his death. A signboard, " Museum," IKIS placed 
over the front door. Afterward i t  w n ~  removd into the Arude  
in Cllestnut street, and kept by hi3 son, Rembnndt Pale,  also 

- 

an artist. 
P. 397. Directions had been given in 1732 that "the ground 

belonging to the State House may be with the least expense, and 
with all convenient speed, levellcd and enclosed with a board 
fence, in order that walks may be laid out and trees planted to 
render the arne more beautiful and commodious!' A brick wvdl 
seven feet high wns finally erected in 1770 as a protection, but 
no attempts to plant or embellish the grounds seem to have been 
made down to the period of the RevoIution. The m l I  on Wal- 
nut street had an immense gateway and pair of wooden doors in 
the middle of that front. I n  1785 trees were planted, walks laid 
out, and the Square otherwise made attractive. I n  1791, to nd- 
mit " a freer circulation of air, the east and west \valls were low- 
ered," and "an iron railing fixed into a stone coping along the 
length of Fifth nnd Sixth streets.'?. I n  1813 the Walnut street \ 

wall w s  also lowered to correspond. A very handsome iron 
ptc, fhnked by substantial marblo posts, the latter surmounted 
by lamps, now replaced the cnmbersonie foldin doors; at  tIie 
same time the entire brick wall around the State 5 ouse Yard was 
removed, and another, surmounted by an iron niling, put in its 
place in 1811-13, by order of Councils, mainly by the efforts of 
George Vaux, at a cost of $6606.18, exclusive of the cost of the 
southern gate. Of this sum over three thownd  dollars was sub- , 

I9 
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scribed by iudividuals. A serious accident occurred here \v11cn 
celebrating the laying of the Atlantic mble, September, 1858; 
several feet of the railiw and upping fell upon and injured the 
people, owing to the numsen crowdcd upon them and pulling the 
wall over on them. In  1875-76 the wall and miling and en- 
trance-gates were removed, and the present bcautiful granite wall 
and extra entmnccs made ; also the grounds werc newly laid out 
with more numerous ant1 convenient walks, flower-beds, etc. 

By thc report of a conunittcc in Septcmbcr, 1784, it was shown 
that a number of repairs was ncded. The sidewnlk had not 
been pared, but 11x1s still in turf, esccpt the se~nicircular p t h -  
way of pebble-stones leading to the steps. A brick sidcwalk 
nine feet in width was laid and the intervening space gmvcllecl. 
Two pumps were placed, one in front of each arcade, and one 
hundred leather fire-buckets ordered, but no trees planted. The 
strcet proposed to bc opened from Chestnut to 3farkct, opposite 
the State House, in the Assembly in 1773, is still unactcd upon. 

P. 397. Col. Gcorgc N o r p n  of Princeton presented, throu.gh 
Samuel vaughan, in April, 1786, one hundred elm trees, wh~ch 
until lately were the oldest trees in the Square. These mere all 
cut down on account of the worms in them. (See fig. Penna., 
vol. i. p. 41 6, for a lcttcr of thanks from President Diekinson for 
them, dated April 22, 1705; also Col. Records, vol. riv. p. 368 ; 
also Penna. Ardiiues, vol. s. p. 430.) 

By the violent storm of Wednesday, October 23, 1878, a num- 
ber of the finest and oldest trees mere blown down in this Square 
and in Washington Square. 

P. 399. At the time the British mere espected to occupy 
Philadelphia the bell and seven othcn from Christ Church 
and two from St. Peter's were removed to Allentown, the latter 
against the objections of the wardens and vestry. 
through Bethlche~q the wagon contnining the State House be1 
broke down, and had to be unloaded. 

In p"inT 
Stated by Jwlge JfcZean, p. 400.--See his letter in appendix 

to 31arshall's Remembrancer or diary, published by William 
Duane ; also Force's American ArciLive.9. 
Morris, Rush, etc., p. 400.-Jforri~~ should be Hea8ra. Morris 

was a member on the 4th of July, and five lines above he is mid 
to have been absent on that day. 

Charlea Biddle (p. 401) was the father of Nicholns (president 
Bank U. S. and o f  Commodore James Biddle, etc. B 25Zward urd (p. 401) wns appointed rothonobry of the Su- 
preme Court Au 29th, 1778. His o ce wag on the west side 
of Eourth street, % elow Walnut. 

2 
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m o  FIRST PUBLICLY READ THE DECLARATION OF 
INDEPENDENCE ? 

P. 403. Iloll. Wingate Hayes of Rhode Island, a member of 
the convention which sat in Philadelphia respecting the erection 
of n monument in Independcnee Square, J ~ d y  5 and 6,1862, wid 
in his speech: " I t  is, sir, n fact of great interest to us that the 
Declaration of Independence, signed in t!lis Imll, waR vead to the 
people of Pltiladclphia from yonder balcony by a Rltode Island 
man, the first commodore in the American navy and a brother 
of one of the Signen of that grcat instrument." Alluding to 
Commoclore Hopkins. See the proceed in^ us pu 5 lished in a * - - 
pamphlet, p. 60. 

een a doubtful one. Stnnge to say, the papers 
of the day, announcing that i t  mas read on the 8th of July, do 
not snv bu whom i t  mas read. and old persons who h a r d  it read 
differ 'bs io the reader. B U ~ I  think the following extnct from 
&Iarshall'u Remembrancer, printed by Duane, ought to settle the 
question, as i t  was a record ma& nl the time, a@ Iris return from 
henring it read True, we have just mid others who heard it 
read differ, but RIarshall mas one of the Committee of Safety 
under whose cl~arge the proceedings mere, and therefore was an 
official actor in the scene. He  says (p. 93): "Joined the Com- 
mittee of Safety (as mlled); went in a body to State House 
Yard, wherc, in the presence of a g w t  concourse of people, 
Me Declaration of Independence waa read by John Nxon. The 
eon~pany declared their approbation by three repeated huzzas." 
Nixon was himself one of the Committee of Safety. 

Extract from minutes of Committee of Safety: " Ordered. 
That the Sheriff of Philadelphia read or cause to be rend and pro- 
claimed at the State House in the city of Philadel hia, on Rfon- P day, the Eighth clay of July, instant, at  twelve oclock at  noon 
of the same day, the Declnmtion of the Representatives of the 
United Colonies of America, and that he muse all his officers 
and the constables of the said city to attend the reading thereof. 

"Resolrted, That every member of this Committee in or near 
the city be ordered to meet at the Committee Chamber before 
twelve o'clock on Monday, to proceed to the State House, where 
the Declaration of Independence is $0 be roclaimed." 

"The Committee of Inspection of the 8 ity and Liberties were 
requested to attend the proclamation of hdepenclencc, at  the 
Statc House. on Mondav nest at  twclre o'clock." (See QZ. 
Recorh, vol.' x. p. 635.) ' 

\ 
- 

"The son of an Irishman, Colonel Nixon, as already men- 
tioned, had the honor of first publicly announcing and rending i t  
[the Declaration] from the State House." (Brief Account of the 
Soy.  of the Friendly Sons of St. Patrick, 1844, p. 68.) 



"He, John Nison, had the honor of first reading the Decln- 
ration of Independence on the 12th of July [Sth], 1776, to the 
people assembled in Independence Square. This he did from the 
central window of the State House fronting the Square." (Bid., 
p. 34.) 

"June 1% 1855. ltichml Willing, at  his house, Third an11 
York court, a relative of the Nison family, informal me, in 
presence of Henry J. Williams, that he often ha rd  the Xison 
family spcali of the fact of Mr. Nison reading it, and 'they 
appeared to do it with a sort of family pride.'" (Samuel Hmnl, 
lKSS.\ - - -. 

~ a h u e l  H m r d  instituted inquiries in this matter. The files 
of the Providence G c d t e  i f  thc time of the Declaration were 
e-mmind, but they arc silent, simply recording the fwt that the 
Declaration was made on a giver. day. Mr. Hayes, on being 
asked his authority for his statement, replied that ~vliat he %id 
was upon the authority of n gentleman of l'rovideilce versed in 
antiquarian traditions. On application to that gcntleman, he 
said the subject had partially passed from his mind, but he 
remembered having remarked to Mr. Hayes, previous to his 
going to the convention, that he had been infnrnl~d-he did not 
tlistinctly recollect by whon~-tl~at the Declaration was read 1)y 
Commodore Hopkins, and if such was the' m e  the honor be- 
longed to Rhode Island. He  added, tllat if he at  the time sup- 
posed the statement ~vell foundal, he no longer had belief in its 
validity, for reasons whicll he assigned. 

Inquiries were subscquently made of such elderly gentlemen 
of inteiligence living in Providence in 1862 as would be likely to 
have lcnowldge of the fact, but notlling satisfactory was pined. 
Finally, Ron. John Hopkins Clarke, fbrnierly nlembcr of Con- 
gress f?om Providence, and who is a descendant of Commodore 
Hoplrins, replied to the inquiry : "I never Imrd that eitllcr [i. e. 
the conlmodore or his son, Captain H.] was called to that posi- 
tion, nor has any such tradition ever reachcd me. Indeed, I haw 
no belief that such was the fact." 

We are thus led to entirely disheliere that Hopkins. as stated by 
Watson, had anything to do with it. The only circumstmce t!iat 
could give plausible color to tllc sbtcment is t l ~ e  fact of Conimo- 
dore Hopltins having been in Pldadclpl~ia from June to August 
in 1 i i G .  But as he was there uuder a cloud, to meet the Marine 
Committee to answer charges preferred against him--of which lie 
was finally acquitted-it is not probable.tlat the president of 
Congress would have selectcd him for so conspicuous a service; 
besides wl~ielr, his well-known limited education unfitted him for 
it. Xor is there any stronger reason for supposin~ Captain Hop- 
kins to have been appointed to that duty. It ls singular that 
Vatson and Gnydon should have made the statements that ap- 
pear in their volumes, though they may be accounted for in thic 
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m y :  Probably when the Declaration was printed groups pther- 
ed in shops, public-houses, and private parlors to hear i t  read. 
Commodore Hopkins may have read it to one such group, and 
Captain Hopkins to another, and in subsequent years some one 
tlicn present may have stated that he heard the Dcclnration read 
hy the commodore or captain, without explaining wliere; and the 
hearer, mppo8ing it must have been from the balcony of Inde- 
pendence Hall, reported accordingly, thus originating a story in 
part, though unintentionnlly, made untme, whicl1 ultimately 
found its way into print in the form in which i t  there appears. 
Traditions are as gloriously uncertain as the law, and often give 
the historian quite as much trouble in his denlings with them. 

That careful historian, Benson J. Lossiug, has stated it mnu 
Nison who m d  the paper. An interesting account of Nixon 
mny be found in Richardson's Historical Hagazine, rol. iv. 
37i. 

I f  proof were wanting of the uncertainty of tradition about a 
comparatively recent fact, it may be found in the statements of 
where i t  mns read. Watson says from the platform of Ritten- 
house's observatory ; others stnte from the steps of the tower of 
the State House; others, from the balcony; others, from the cen- 
tml window, ete. 

Rittenliouse observed the trnnsit a t  Norriton, not a t  the State 
House. The observatory was erected by the American Philo- 
sophical Society for a special committee of observation here. 
Rittenhouse may have directed or superintended its construction. 
The best authorities stnte i t  was read from the balcony or plat- 
form of the observatory, the popular rostrum of the day, by John 
Nixon, and in a loud clear voice, heard on the other side of Fifth 
street. The observatory stood about forty feet due west from the 
rear door of the present Philosophid Hall, and about the =me 
distance south from the present eastern wing. It mas of circular 
slane. ns a n ~ m r s  from the foundations recently d i v e r e d  when 
peri'eking iile sewerage of the Square. It w& erected by the 
American Philosouhical Societv with the ~ermisaion of the As- 
sembly, who not hy gmnted'it, but wnkibuted one hundred 
pounds to assist in purchasing a telescope, which wns done for 
the society by Dr. Fmnklin, at  that time agent for Pennsylvania 
in London. The trnnsit of Venus over the sun was observed by 
David Rittenhome, Dr. John Ewivic , Joseph Ship n, Thomas 
Pryor, James Pearson, Dr. Hugh Wi f liamson, and C E'= arles Thom- 
son. The weather was fine, the situation fhvomble, and their 

bodies of Europe. 
the Declaration exhibited itself 

the royal insignia all over 
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Annals of Philadelphia. 

WHERE M'AS THE DECLARATION WRITTEN? 
- This question hrts become an esceedingl~ interesting one to 
those fond of searching into hidden mystenes. Until within a 
few y a m  it  11s popularly been supposed it was written in the 
house stmding at the south-west corner of Seventh m d  Market 
street*. As long ago as 1825 i t  \F~S an unsettled question, and 
Dr. Mezm of this city, our first antiquarian, who mote the 
Pidure of PhiIntIrlplria in 1810, wishing t~ settle the matter, 
mote to T h o m s  Jefferson, and received the following reply: 

" MO?~TICELLO, Sept. 16,1825. 
c c D ~ n  SIB: It is not for me to estimate the imporhnce of 

the circunlstances concerning which yonr letter of the 8th makes 
inquiry. They prove, even in their minuteness, the mcred at- 
tachments of our fellow-citizens to the event of which the paper 
of July 4,1756, was but the Declarntion, the genuine effusion of 
the soul of our country at that time. Smdl things may, per- 
haps, like the relics of mints, help nourish our devotion to 
this holy bond of our Union, and kwp i t  longer alive and warm 
in our affections. This effect may give importance to circum- 
stances, however small. At  the time of ivriting that instrument 
I lodged in the 11on.w of Mr. G d ,  a new brick house, three 
stories high, of which I rented the second floor, consisting of a 

=lor and bedroom, ready furnisherl. I n  that parlor I wrote 
$itua~y, m d  in i t  wrote this p a p r  particularly. 
"So fir, I state from written proofs in my possession. The 

proprietor, Gmd, was a young man, son of a German, and then 
newly married. I think he was a bricklayer, and that his house 
w s  on the south side of Market street, probably between Seventh 
and Eighth streets, and if not the only house on that part of the 
street, I am sure there were few others near it. I have some idea 
that it was a corner house, but no other recollections throwing any 
light on the question or worth communication. 1 will, therefore, 
only add m m n c e  of my g r a t  respect and esteem. 

TH. JEFFERSON. 
" Dn. JAM= MEASE, Philadelphia." 

This mas supposed to fix the locality, but various papers have 
been written upon the subject. In  Potter's American dlontldy, 
May, 1876, vol. vi. p. 341-4, a writer claims the house was not 
at the corner, but the one next to the corner. He  bases his state- 
ment on these points: 

J u l ~ c  lst, 1775, Edmund P h  sick deeded a property to Jacob i Graff, Jr., briekla~er, a lot on t e south side of High street and 
on the west side of Seventh street,, containing in breadth on High 
street thirty-two feet, and on the west side of Seventh street, 1x1 
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Ien-#.h one hundred and twenty-four feet, &ending to a ten. 
fooi alley. 

On July 24, 1777, Jamb Gmff sold this property to Jacob 
Hiltzheinler, yeomnn, iclenticd in boundaries as in the deed re- 
&oed by Gmff, and with this addition : "The snid Jacob Gmff 
hath erected a brick messuage or tenement on the mid described 
lot." Hiltzheimer converted the first floor of this messuage into 
a store, nnd so occupied it until his death in 1801. H e  was a 
successful man, m d  owned other property. H e  built mother 
house to match his " brick messuage or store," and djoining, w 
will be seen by the partition of his estate ; also he reduced the 
depth of the lots from one hundred and twentpfour feet to 
ninety feet by building on the southern end of his Seventh street 
front. He left five heirs to his large estate: Mary gets 3s part 
of one equal fifth part, described as "all that three-story tene- 
ment or store and lot on the south side of High street and west 
side of Seventh street, in breadth sixteen feet eight inches and in 
depth ninety feet, bounded westward by store and lot No. 2," 
which is described exactly similar, =ye that i t  is "at the distance 
of sixteen feet eight inches westward from Delaware Seventh 
street," and this goes to his son Thomas. Eight months after 
Thomas comes in possession, or on March 26, 1802, assignees 
sell this house and lot to Simon Gratz, who had already posses- 
sion of the adjoining or corner lot and store, having bought i t  of 
Mary Dec. 15th, 1801, and i t  becomes Gmtz's store property, so 
famous for many years. 

Tlrns we have leg31 proof of four points: 1st. I n  June, 1775, 
E. Physick sold a thirty-two foot lot which had no house on. 
2d. He  sold i t  to Jamb G m q  Jr., a bricklayer, and, likely 
enough, a young man. 3d. Jacob Gmff built a three-story brick 
house on one of these lots within two years and two months, 
for he sold both the lots and a house on them on July 24, 
1777. 4th. Hiltzheimer, who bought the roperty, built an ad- Y ditional house before 1801, proved by his caving two houses of 
equal breadth. Yet these four facts are of little practical value 
in determining the point in question. They simply prove that 
there was but one house erected on part of a thirty-two foot lot 
before 1777, and that it was built and occupied by young Grati 
at such a time as to prove that Jefferson may have lived with 
him. It does not at all settle whether it was the corner house \ 

or the one adjoinin 
Mr. Thompson Mk~tcott takes the other side of the question, 

and asserts that Mr. Hiltzl~eimer did not convert the house in t i  
a store for hi own use, for he was a livery-stable keeper, doing 
business on Seventh between Market and Chestnut streets, sy 

roved by White's Directory for 1785, but probably gave up 
$in= shortly after that, for in 1786 he was elected to the &g 
sembly, and each year after until 1797. From 1791 to 1798 he . . 



is in nll the Directories as "Member of the H~use" or "gentle- 
man" at  Xo. 1 South Seventh atreet, which mas, and is, on the 
cast side of Serenth street, opposite to his property. 

Then who did live in the corner house and No. 702, next to 
i t ?  I n  November, 1785, two Directories were published- 
White's aud Mncpherson's, the first issued. White arrnnged his 
by the first letter, md Mncpherson gnve the names and numbers 
in consecutive order in each square. From Imtli me gather there 
mag an occupant at the house south-west corner of Seventh and 
Market streets named either Rash or Finley, and that Baltus 
Emerick lived at No. 234, which mould be the second house 
above the corner house. No Directories were issud from 1785 
till. 1791, none in 1792, but one for 1793 and after. By the 
Directoriw me find that in 1791, Hon. James Wilson lived a t  
No. 230, the corner; in 1793-94, Joseph hlussi lived there; in 
1795-96, John Richards lived there; from 180143, Jacob Cox 
lived there. From 1791-97 no one is put down for No. 232; 
in 1798-1803, Simon and Hyman Gmtz were recorded as occu- 
ying No. 232; and during all the years from 1791-1803 Baltua 

Emerick, ~ e r ,  is living at  234, as he mas in 1'785 at tile same 
place, though under an old and arbitrary mode of numbering. 

This mould tend to prove that there mas a corner house.at 
Seventh and Mnrket streets, and a vacancy next door west of it, 
between the corner and Emerick's house, or Xo. 234; and this 
seems ftrther proved by the fact that not only no Directory 
as late as 1798 assigned m y  one to 232, hut in H o p ' s  Direc- 
tory for 1795, of which there mere two editions, each with some 
alterations from the other, 230 and 234 are mentioned in both 
of them, but nobody is assigned to 232; thus perhaps proving 
the first house was built at  the corner, and that there mas none 
alongside of ic for twenty y a m  after Jefferson resided there. 

The Gratzm first; occupied No. 232, or Thomas Hiltzheimcr's 
store, rrs tenants, but bought in 1801 the corner from Mary, then 
Mrs. Rogers, and three months later bought the store they were 
in, No. 232. Here they remained uutil some time in 1813, for in 
Directories after 1814 they are recorded occupying both Nos. 230 
and 232. They at  some time raised the height of both houses to 
four stories, with a steep-pitched roof, and painted the bricks, 
which made them uniform nnd destroyed their ancient appearance. 

Nicholas Biddle (born in 1786) in 1827, in an eulogium on 
Jefferson before the American Philosghicnl Society, declared i t  
mas writfen I' in a house recently built on the outskirts of the city, 
and almost the last dwelling-house to the mestwnrd, . . . . at the 
south-west corner of Seventh and Mnrket streets;" "and the 
house is known to be that." Dr. M a e  lived from his child- 
hood for many yeam near Seventh and Market, and would prob- 
ah1 know which was the first house built at or next the corner; 
an $ he thought it was the corner one, and that Jefferson con- 
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firmed i t  Dr. 31- was older thnn Mr. Biddle, and should 
have some recollehions about it. Frederick Gmff, the engineer 
of the matcrworks, wm born in the house his father built, and 
i t  was a fimily legend that Jefferson at  times nursed him. H e  
was never known to contradict the fict of the corner house 
11aving- been his birthplme. 

It ndl thus be seen that neither statement can positively say 
that the Declamtion was written in either house. But we think 
the weight of the testimony is in favor of hlr. Westcott, who 
states the oorner house to be the one. Miss Agnes Y. M e  
Allistcr wrote a very c l w  aud able paper in Potter's Anlericnn 
Nonthly for March, 1875, p. 223, in which she upholds the same 
opinion, and which her father, John M d l i i ,  Jr., had ex- 

ressed in 1855. Watson mys it mas at  the corner, and that the 
b d l a d y  mu nruned h1m Clyrner. (See Vol. I. 470; II. 309.) 

WASHINGTON AM) FRANKLIN SQUARES. 
Washington Square, p. 406.--See Perma. Arclrivea, xii. 468, for 

patent from William Penn, and various other prticulam respect- 
ing this Square, particularly as a potters' field both before nnd 
after the "patent." This square c d  to be a public burping- 
ground after 1815. Trees w e e  planted by order of City Court- 
cils under the su~erintendence of the eminent French botanist, 
Michaux. 

P. 406. There are those now living who remember when in 
their boyhood days 3 mttle-yard mas ou the wuth-west portion 
of the square; a stream of water ran througb a gully, in a course 
about est-south-act, continued by a culvert under the corner 
of the rison at  Locust (then Prune) street. The square may 
e n e l d  with a poshnd-mil fence. The Preobyteriau church 
rrms finished in 1822; the columns mere sanded in the lot where 
the mansion of Mr. Howard H. Furness (formerly belon in 

8 8 3" Evans Ro ers) now stands, and which mas built by t le ate 
Lmgdon heves of Charleston, S. C. h h y ,  no doubt, re- 
member Mrs. Mdi s t e r ,  the "old herbwoman," who lived be- 
low the church, for she mas well known for her eccentricities, eta. 
Somerdyke's stables will also be remembered as a landmark of 
fifty years ago. The square can liever be sold or built upon. 

The four public squares in the city-known as Washington, 
Franklin, L o p ,  and Ritteuhouse-mere dedicated for "the 
same uses as Moorfields, in London, as an open space for ever." 
I n  that particular those squares differ from Centre (or Penn) 
Square, which wvm reserved by the Proprietary for public build- 
in They mere intended as breathing-places for a great city. 

%ogan and Franklin Square contain each '7 acres 3 mod, 
20 



13.55360 perches; TVashington and Rittenhouse S ~ ~ U L P ~ S ,  each 
6 acres 2 roods 3.144160 perches. 

About 1815 there was a public thoroughfare across both Wash- 
ington and Franklin Squares, in continnation of Seventh streel, 
though this street was never opened through them by authority 
of law; it wras fenced on each side, though unpaved. It m- 
sioned considerable newspbper discussion. A few ynrs  later, 
my about 1821 or 1822, the square, as at present bounded, wvas 
laid out by order of the City Councils. The survey was made 
by the late William Rush, at  that time a celebrated cmw of the 
district of Kensington. The lot used as a playground by the 
boys in the vicinity, and some of the number frequently misted 
in holding the line for the old gentleman. 

The Potters' Field had a space about the middle of it, twenty 
or thirty feet s unre, fenced in mith a brick wvall, mound tbe 
gnve  of a fema 1 e suicide. It was a private burial-ground be- 
longing to Joshua Carpenter, who was for many yean the Icsse 
of the square for pasture purposes. Besides the cattle market 
it was used as a depository for cobble-stones for paving. Hill's 
plan of the city, engraved in London in 1794, had Seventh street 
running through in a direct line. 

The corner-stone for a monument to TVashington, which ma° 
prepared by the marble-masons of Philadelphia, and which 
formed a conspicuous object in the centennial celebration of 
Washington's birthday in 1832, mas intended tn be the com- 
mencement of a monument to the memory of Washington to be 
erected by the citizens of Philadelphia. It was laid in the centre 
round plot of Washington Square on the 22d of February, 1833, 
and still remains there. It ~ v a s  expected a t  the time that sub- 
scriptions by citizens would be so liberal that the monument 
mould be commenced soon nfcer the stone was laid, but the sum . ,in hand was too small. The money mas hcld for several years, 
together mith a fund collected in 1824 for the =me pnrpose, by 
the Ron. Joseph R. Ingersoll. Since Xr. Ingersoll's death his 
executors, upon petition to the Court of Common Plm, trans- 
ferred the aggregate of the two funds to the Fidelity Trust Com- 
pany, we believe, nrhich still holds the money for the purposes 
intended. Eventually, no doubt, a monument to Washington 
will. be erected with it. The fund held by the Society of the 
Cincinnati has nothing to do with it. The Pennsylvania branch 
of that society about 1811 resolved to build a monument to 
Washington. The amount they collected was too small for the 
purpose. The fund now aggregates $112,500; and at  the meet- 
ing of the society lately it was mid that the mocihtion intends 
Boon to commence itR monument, and hopes to have it finished 
in the year 1881. I t  will be the monument of the Societ of 
the Cincinnati to General George Wushin ton, the first. presi ent- fi Y 
general of that society. As the city f~ is also increasing, the 
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probability is that there mill be, in this city, some years hence, 
two monuments to Washington, in addition to the one in h n t  
af the Stnte House built with funds raised by the school-chile 
d m .  

Franklin Square for a long time remnined a very unattnctive 
spot; the ground mns low, wet, m d  marshy. Great holes were 
dug in i t  to et chy for making bricks, and in these holes ponds 
of water sett 7 ed. Part of the qunre was used as a potters' field ; 
mother part had a powder-masaZ;ne built upon i t  during the 
Revolutionary Wnr, which afterward mas nsecl ns a storehouse 
for oil for lighting the public lamps. There mns a path through 
it, extending Seventh street across the square. There mns a por- 
tion of the square at the n o r t h a t  corner used by a Germnn 
mngregntion for a burial-ground; a suit occurred between d l -  
burger os. the congregntion, and the lines mere described in the 
decision of the Supreme Court. 

BeePe Hollow, p. 407.-A portion of this creek or wntercoume 
wns exposed to view in 1853, when digging for the foundation of 
Moses Thomns's auction-rooms on Fourth street above Walnut, 
and extending back to Whalebone alley. Another portion of the 
culvert through it wns exposed to view July, 1864, when digging 
the cellnr for the office of the Schuylkill Navigation Company on 
the site of the Scotch Presbyterian Church (formerly Marshall's), 
pulled down for the purpose. A full account of this church, 
written by John McAllister, whose father was formerly an active 
member, wns published. 

P. 408. Who mns the original surveyor of the city? and 
when wns the original survey mnde? 

Norris's H m e ,  now the U. S. Worn-House, p. 408.-~orri$s 
house was built about 1760 by Charles Norris, son of Ieaao 
Norris and brother of Isaac Norris, Jr. It was elegant and 
substantial, sixty feet front, with a balcony around a flat roof. 
It wns a double house of three stories hi h, and had wide halls 
rnnning each way through the honse. ~ f e  sidehnll opened on 
either side to wide pinzzas. The main staircase wvns very grand, 
constructed of polished cherry-wood, having the appearance of 
mahogany. His daughter Deborah married Dr. George Iagan, 
and mns a highly intelligent woman, very methodical in her 
habits in later life, and o h n  loaned my father from her stores 
of valuable papers. Her brother was Joseph Pnrker Norris, 
formerly president of the Bank of Pennsylvania. This prop- 
erty wns sold to the Bnnk of the United States in 1819. 
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THE NEW PUBLIC BUILDINGS. 
Owing to the rnpid growth of the consolidated city, and the 

immense business trnnsncted in the various public offices and the 
courts for many geam past, the offices and courts have becomc 
so croaded that the present public buildings bnve become en- 
tirely inadequate, m d  the city has been obliged to scatter the 
offices into buildings in different prts of the city and at what- 
ever cost for rent. Besides, the question of insecurity of the val- 
uable public records and documents beume yenrly a more p m  
ing one., in addition to the delay and trouble to the people in 
transacting necevary public business. The question of new 
public buildings had been agitated for m y  years, and various 
sites were mentioned, such as the old Walnut Street Prison lot, 
on the south-emt corner of Sixth and Walnut streets; the TVal- 
nut street front of Independence Squnre; Centre Squnre, at Broad 
and Marlret streets, etc. Councils went so far t o w d  using I n d e  

ndence Square as to pass a bill for the erection there of the new 
d i n  b D ,  8 f i d l y ,  in 1870, a law p m d  
the State Le@lature authorizing the erection of new publio 
buildings for the use of the city on any loution that mi ht be 
decided upon by popular vote of the citizens. A t  an e f ection 
held shortly after, in which g r ~ t  feeling was exhibited by the 
&n8 of the two leadin sites of Inde ence and Centre 4 uares, it wns decided the % uildings shod R" be erected on Centre 

Square. Then arose another question, which perhaps called forth 
still more decided, and at  times more acrimonious, expression- 
that whether the proposed structure should be one large building 
a t  the intersection of the four squares, or a separate buildin 
each of the four squares. The advocates of one large buil . conquered, and two of the finest streets in the city were epoile ' by the obstruction of them by the present costly, 'Jut elegant, 
substautid, and magnificent edifice. Even at  the present day. 
when millions have beer. spent upon it, and i t  hns risen to half 
the height intended, there are parties who urge that i t  would be 
.cheaper and more expedient to tear it all down, and begin anew 
on each separate square, than to finish the sin le building. The 
four squares were originally in one. When t g e distributing ress 
ewoir of the water-works \vns in Penu Square, the enclosure wns 
oval in form, and Market and Broad streets were continued around 
it. The Centre House, so called, was precisely at  the intersection 
of Brmd and blarket streeta 

I f  finished, ns originally proposed, of gmnite arid marble, the 
new city buildin will cost many millions beyond the first esti- 
mate of ten milfions, and occupy many n long yenr in its com- 
pletion. A special tax is assessed yearly for funds to carry it: 
up. When finished it will be the noblest and most expensive 
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structure in the United States, 3s well as the highest in the world 
to the summit and fi,o;ore on the tower. 

Ground m broken for the purpose on An 16th, 1871; 
the corner-stone was laid Jnly 4, 1874, Benj. E%,s Breaatu 
having been the orator on the occasion. The archited is John 
&Arthur. The building is a m p  of offices and room, in 
number five hundred and twenty, occupying four sides of a 
square, and enclosing an open courtprd two hundred feet square 
in extent, suitable, for holding public meetings and nffording 
plenty of light and air. This conrtynrd is entered fiom the two 
streets by four noble entrance-ways adorned with fine scnlptures. 
The dimensions of the building are 470 feet from east to west, 
and 486% feet from north to south, covering an m, exclusive 
of the courtyard, of nearly four and a half acrea Its fonnda- 
tions, Virginia granite, each Mock weighing several tons, are 
built npon a solid bed of concrete eight feet thick. The mate- 
rials consumed in the foundntions were 74,000 cubic feet of cement 
concrete; 636,400 cubic feet of foundation stone; 800,000 brich;  
70,000 cubic feet of dressed granite; and 366 tons of iron, in- 
cluding floor beams. The esuvation for the cellars and founda- 
tions required the removal of 141,500 cubic yards of earth 

The superstructure consists of a basement story eighteen feet 
in height, a principal story of thirty-six feet, and an upper story 
of thirty-one feet, surmounted by another of fifteen feet in the 
mnnlllsard roof. The small rooms opening npon the courtyard are 
each subdivicled in height into two stories, thua usin % d! the spy .  Above the basement story, which is of Old ominlon 
p ~ t e ,  the face of the building is of fine white marble benuti- 
fully sculptured and adorned with columns. From the north 
side rises a grand tower, which will be the most conspicuous ob- 
'ect when approacbig the city, ns from its great height of four 
i n n d d  and fifty feet it will be visible a great distance. The 
foundations of the tower are built upon a bed of solid concrete 
eight feet thick, laid at  the depth of twenty feet below the sur- 
fnce of the ground ; and its wdls, which are at  the Lmse twen X- two feet in thickness, are built of dressed Virginia granite, t e 
blocks weighing from two to five tons each. 'Ihi substantial 
tower is 90 feet square at the base, falling off at  each story until 
it becomes, at  the s ring of the dome, an octagon 50 feet in diam- 
eter. A statue of # illiam Penn 24 feet in height will crown i t  

The s p a  surrounding the building and the two wide streets 
stretching away from the four sides will .enable it to be seen to 
great advantage. It is surrounded by a a n d  avenue 135 feet 
wide on the southern, eastern, and western fronts, and 205 feet . 
wide on the northern front. There will be a grand staircase in 
each of the four camera of the building, and one in each of the 
centre pavilions or .entrance on the four sides. Besides these 
there will be four large elevators placed at  the intersections of 

20 
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the lcnding corricios to make a s y  access to the moms in every 
part. A \ride corridor, running round the centre of the whole 
building ant1 on each s t o ~ ,  gircs access to rooms on either hand. 
The 520 rooms will be fitted rrith every possible convenience 
in h a t ,  light, and ventilation, and the whole structure is os 
fireproof and indestructil~le as art a n  make it. 

The building will 1~ occupied by the State and city courts of 
law, myor,City Councils, antl municipal officers of varied funs- 
tions, w a ~ n t r a t i n g  a11 the business of the city under one mof. 
A 11 of the depnrtniwts now existing mill he abuutlantly supplietl, 
and a vast amount ~,f surplus room will be left for judicial antl 
other city archives, as well as for all outgrowing wants of the 
larre city Philadelphia will become. 

The contnst between this superb structure and that of the olcl 
State House is very great. In  174-1 there were 1500 houses and 
13,OOC ;i.habitmts, and the State House cost 3 h u t  £6000, and 
answe.! 2 for State as well ns city purposes. In  1876 there were 
155,000 build in,^, of v41ich 143,936 mere d\vellinp, and a pop. 
ulation of 815,+18, m d  the city buildings will probably wst 
jifleen ntillions of doUnrs! 

THE PROGRESS OF PHILADELPHIA.. 
I n  1838 the subject of new public buildings for the city wm 

actively discussed and public meetings were held ; the principal 
idm cliscusstxl was wl~ether they sliould be erected on Indepenil- 
ence Sqnare or Centre Squares. The latter spot was thonglit of 
as far back as 1833. The late Nicholns Biddle in that year 
qoke  of the  advantage^ of Ccntre Square. The late Timothy 
Caldwell was the builder of the houses a t  the south-west corner 
of TVnlnut aud Schnylkill Eighth strects (now Fifteenth street) 
in that year, and they were built with basements below for the 
purpose of offices, the m u e  as t11c dwellings on the south and 
west of the South-West Penn Square. I n  the spring of 1836 a 
large meeting was held at  the County Court-house, Sixth and 
Chestnut streets, at  which I think the Hon. James Harper p r o  
sided; and the builders and mechanics of that day mere very 
enthusiastic in support of Penn Square. Such men as William 
Hanse, James Leslie, John Gildcr, John Northrop, John Lind- 
say, Matthem Arrison, and others who still survive them, took 
an active part a t  that time in favor of Penn Square. 

The late Samuel H m r d ,  eminent as a statisticinn knd historian 
of the State and city, and who spent over eighty yenrs of his life 
in his native city, presented a series of facts bearing upon tile 
rluestion at  issue, and he was requested by tile public meeting to 
.tllow it to be printed in pamphlet form. As it has become very 
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cum, and resents so many facts which may be of interest af 
thii time, w K en t.he same question has been so r m t l y  revived 
and discusseri, and is of so much value for its statistics, on which 
ulculations u n  be made by investora and property-omers, we 
reprint it nlwrly entire, with the addition of a few notes (which 
we insert in brnckets) added by him in manuscript to the printed 
copy.. It mill be seen how clear and correct his views were, 
even in 1838, as to the future growth and importance of the city: 

FACTS, ETC. 

The question of the loution of the new Public Build- 
ings, which seems now to be seriously agitated, is one that 
ought to be decided [but was not decided by the Public Build- 
ings Commissioners till July 6, 1860; see papers of the next 
day, the 7th] without any reference to personal interest, but 
with entire regard to the convenience and accommodation of 
those for whose use they are intended. This decision, the writer 
believes, mill be very much aided by noticing some of the facts 
in relation to the progressive incnrw of the city up to this time 
-its present condition and future prospects. After presenting 
various facts ou these scvernl points, he will express his own 
opinion with regnrd to the proper loution of the buildings to be 
erected, and assign such m n s  for i t  ns, to himself a t  least, 
ap ear satisfactory and conclusive. 

%t us, then, first take a survey of the condition of the ci 
about the period of the erection of the present State Rouse. $ 
was commenced in 1729, and finished in 1734 or 1735, about 
fifty yenrs from the landing of William Penn, at  an expense of 
about f 6000. At  this time the depth of the lot ~vss  only about 
hdf the present distance between Chestnut and Walnut streets, 
and so continued till 1762, when the other portion to~vard Wal- 
nut street was purchased. [See titles and plans of S q u m  in 
Hazard's Reg. of Penwylvania, vol. ii. p. 232.1 The surface of 
the ground in the neighborhood wns very uneven and irregular, 
being more elevated than now, and it was surrounded with com- 
mons, duck-ponds, and creeks, in which some of our citizens who 
have dicd within a few years remembered mtching perch and 
other fishes. 

The city wns in 1704 divided into ten wards, mhich division, 
so far as known to the lvriter, continued until 1800. pt was 
divided' into fifteen wards in 1826.1 The eastern front, on the 
Delaware, from Vine to Walnut, was .in two divisions-viz. 
Lower and Upper Delaware Wards. Their western boundary 
wns Front street, High fitreet being the dividing-line. Lower 
Delaware contained in 1741 (six years after the State House was 
finished) 116 tmables, and Upper Delaware Ward 99. From 
Walnut to Mulberry street and from Front to S w n d  street con- 
tained three wards-\&. Xalnut, C h ~ n u t ,  and High. The 



twenty years. 
I n  1777, when the British were in possession of the city, Gen- 

eral H o w  directed Lord Corn~~xlliu to take a particular account 
of the houses, stores, and inhabitants in each ward; which being 
ammplished, the result wss published. The following is the 
result of the number of houses, to which we add the increase in 
each ward for the 28 years since the above was taken in 1749 : 
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first contained, in 1741, 98 txsnLles; the second, 143; and the 
third, 151. Mulberry Wad occnpied the whole space between 
Front and Seventh streets and Vine and Mulberry, and con- 
tained in the same year 309 tarables. South, Xddle, and 
North Wards were formed out of the space between Mulberry 
m d  Talnut  and Second and Seventh. Sooth Ward, in which 
stood the State House, contained, in 1741, 105 taxables; Bliddle 
Wad .  236; and North Ward, 182. Dock \Vad embraced all 
the portion of the city between the Dela~~nre  and Seventh street 
and Walnut and Cedar, and contained in the same year 183 h~- 
ables. The whole number of tasables in the city at  thii time 
(1741) m u  only 1621. p n  1744 there mere 1500 houses nnd 
13,000 inhabitants.-an. Corn. C., 1704476, p. 94.1 

We have no detailed earlier account of the number of houses 
than 1749, when seven1 respectable gentlemen (Dr. F m k l i n  
being one) undertook the task of making it. It was as follows : 

Mulberry Ward,. . . . . 1096, increase 608 
North . . . . . 427 " 231 
Middle " . . . . . 371 " 133 
South (State House), . 160 " 43 
Dock u . . . . . 1016 " 771 
Walnut " . . . . . 110 " 6 
Chestnut " . . . . . 118 " 8' 
High '< . . . . . 193 " 46 
Lower Deln~rare Ward, . . 123 " 13 
Upper ". " . . - 249 a - 140 

Houses, 3863 " 1999 in 28 yeam. 

Mulberry Ward, . . . - 4 8 8  
North " . . . . I 9 6  
Middle . . .238 
South  state House). 117 

Walnut Wad,  . . . . 104 
Ohwtnut. " . . . .I10 
High " . . . . I 4 7  
Lower Delaware Ward, . 110 

Dock " . . . .245 Upper " " . l o 9  

Making the total number of houses in the city in 1749, 1864, 
besides 11 places of worship. 

Twenty years after-to wit, in 1769-~e have another enu- 
meration, when it appears there were 3318 houses, being an in- 
crease of 1454. This increase was principally in Dock, Mul- 
berry, and North Wards. South Ward, in which the State 
House w~u loczted, had only thirty houses added to i t  in those 



The -on why Walnut, Chestnut, High and Loner De lan~re  
did not proportionally increase with the other wards probably is. 
that, beiw small wnr& and convenient to the rirer business, they 
were fille8 up at  first, and had not room for farther additions. 

We mill now inquire into the number of inhabitants at  severdl 
periods. 

In  1744 the population of the city \vm estimated by Secretary 
Petcrs at  13,000, though i t  appwrs by a statement that in 1753 
there sere 14,563; in 1760, 18,756; in 1769, 28,048; and in 
1777, Geneml Howe made it but 15,847. But 3s he found 383 
houses empty, the probability is many of the inhabitants had fled 
from the city on the approach of the British. 

About the year 1774 the Walnut Street Prison was built  
With regrd  to the early commerce of the city we are in pos- 

session of but few facts. It appears that in 

1722, 10 vessels of 428 tons were built. 
1723. 13 $6 507 I' 

CL 

1724; 19 61 959 " cc 

And in 1722, 96 3531 " chmd. 
1723, 99 " 3942 " u 

1724,119 " 5450 " 16 

1725,130 " 6655 " (6 

And in 172&29,14 ships, 3 snows, 8 brigs, 2 schooners, and 
9 sloops were frozen up at  the docks at  one time. 

The tmde with Great Britain formed at this time, probably, 
the largest portion of the commerce of the cit The imports g. and expr ts  for a few years will furnish some i ea of ib extent: 

1729, s st. i,434 168. ~ d .  E at. 29,599 10s. 10d. 
1720, 10,682 1 4 48,592 7 6 
1731, 12,786 11 6 44,260 16 1 
1732, 8,524 12 6 41,698 13 7 
1733, 14,776 19 4 40,665 8 1 

I n  1729 a mail went to New P o r k  once in two weeke in winter, 
and once a week in summer. 

I n  1735, 199 vessels entered and 212 c l d ,  
1736, 211 " 66 

( r  
216 " 

1742, 230 " . . 281 " 

so that the commerce of the city h d  somewhat increased in the 
seven years. 

The exports from Great Britain mere, in 1742, £8627 128. 8d., 
and the imports were £76,296 3.9. 4d. sterling. 

I n  1777 the number of stores, as ascertmned by Lord Corn- 
wallis, was 315-viz. in- 



which shorn that business was principally confined to the neigh- 
borhood of the river. 

We harc now brought down our I~istoriul sketch of the city to 
the period of the Rerolation, embmcing about one hundred years 
from its settlement, and have shorn how slow was its progress, 
which the circumstances of the succeeding ten ymrs mere not u l -  
culated to hasten. 

I n  1784, the year after the pace, the imports from Great Brit- 
ain amounted to £689,491 98. 9d. sterling, and in 1785 they fell 
to £ 369,215 88. 5d. The exports in 1784 were £70,263 10s. 9d., 
and in 1785, f S','iO5 Gs. 5d. sterling. 

I n  1783 the number of houses mas estimated at  6000, and in 
1790 at 6651 ; and the population, as assrtnined by the Con- 
gressional census of that year, was 28,622. U p  to this vear, and 
for several yymrs beyond it, as mill be seen presently, the ;mprove- 
ments did not extend even to Seventh street, the then  veste em 
limit of the wards. 

Since commencing this article an aged citizen informed the 
writer that "he well remembers when a certain house (still stand- 
ing [pulled down in 1848 and new stores built by Wright & 
Son]) was erected in Afarket above Fifth street, 1792, the owner 
was almost considered as deranged for placing his building so far 
beyond the seat of civilization!' 

"The r ound forming the square from Chestnut to Walnut 
street, an from Sixth to Seventh, was all a gns-meadow, under 
fence, down to the yymr 1794. On the Chestnut street side i t  was 
high and had steps of ascent cut into the bank, and across it went 
a footpath as a short cut to the almshouse out Spruce street. The 
only houses to be seen ncre the low brick building, once the 

4 nian Library, on Sixth street, and the Episcopal Audemy, 
bui t in 1780, on Chestnut street." "The next 
westward, \vas NOIT~S'S pasture-lot." "On the nort %M -west corner 
of Chestnut and Seventh streets [on this has stood several houses, 
since pulled down, and many owners have long since gone to their 
fathers. Dr. B. S. Barton, the celebrated botanist, lived next 
west~-ard of the Masonic Hall, aftermrd burned down, then re- 
built, and now occupied by the new Masonic Temple: Washing- 
ton Hotel stands east of it, '18561 was a high gnssllot in a mil 
fence, extending halfway to Eighth street. Except one or two 
brick houses a t  the corner of Eighth street you met no other house 
to Schuylkill." "There were no houses built out Arch or Raw 

Mulberry Ward, . . . . 17 
R'orth " . . . . 28 
Bfiddle " . . . 15 
South It (State ~ o u s e )  9 

Walnut Wad ,  . . . . 6 
Chestnut " . . . . 8 
High " . . . . 6 
Lower D e l e m e  Ward, . 100 

Dock . . . . 55 Upper " (I . 72 
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At the western cstremity of the front stood for many yenn 
n qwint low hou-% with a door and two large windows oc- 
copying nar lv  the whole front, and surmounted with a v e q  
sloping roof, &th a curiously-built garret-window. There were 
high steps and two cellar-doors, posiblv put then? when the 
gmde of the street was lowered. Here -lived Joseph A. Wig- 
more, a bottler, and after him his \\-idon-, a wlebrnted molasses- 
candy maker. On the =tern estremity of the almshouse were 
txvo large fine residences, the one next the :ilmsliou~e occupied by 
Edward Stiles, and the one below it by Benjamin Cheu.. 

The renernble front building wns pulled down in 18-11, and a 
rnnge of fine brick offices tvm built upon the site. For many 
years the buildings in the prden in tlie rwr, with their inmates, 
were maintnined, but the spirit of improvement, helped by the 
great value of the lots, mused them to be torn down and the 
liigli ground r e d u d  to the level of Walnut street. Upon the 
site the trustees erected in 1SiG a number of hantlsome brick 
olfices in two rows fronting on a new court openiqg from Walnut 
street to Willing's alley, and denominated Walnut place. The 
first story of one of tlie houses on IValnut street ~ v n s  taken out 
to make the n-ary openin? 

The follow in^ is a description of the buildings as they existed 
in Febrwry, 1&6, just befbre their demolition : 

Mrhile Commerce has been so llanl at work in the lower part 
of Walnnt street that she hm completely hidden from sight the 
old St. Joseph's Church, darkening its windows with the high 
brick walls of great milroad estnbl~shments, she has left almost 
untouched a singularlv quiet spot within a stone's throw of the 
busy thorouglifnrc-a 'little square so hidden by ovcrsh3xlowing 
walls that the front might be pmcd hundreds of timcs witliout 
a suspicion of its whereabouts. Entcred through a little green 
gqte and a little dark alley is a square piece of ground, a couple 
of hundred feet, perhaps, eneh way, between Third and Fourth 
streets and Walnut and Willing's alley, containin three anti- 

X T qwtetl buildings and one of coul )antirely modern s lap. Brick, 
stone, and gravel walks divide t e grounds in all directions, and 
the remains of little flower-beds ma be seen here and there, and 
ocwsionally a low marble post set d eep in the earth, that niight 
liare been either a pvestone or a gatepost. Two of the oldest 
of the building, qunint, two-story bricks, front on Willing's 
alley, the ten or fifteen feet between them having been filled up 
with a twostory wooden shed. North of these, in the centre of 
the grounds, is the most modern of the buildinp-brick, like the 
first, but square at  the corners and plumb in appearance, with a 
shingle rqof that might have been put on within the last fifty 
yenrs or so, and this, compnred with the rest of the place, is 
modern indeed. North of this, agnin, and within a very short 
etone'e throw of Walnut street, is h e  oddest little house of them 



all, if, indeed, it is not the odd& that ever was built. A thick 
bed of green moss covers the soutllern side of the roof, green even 
with the thermometer reaching for zero, and to the &ern wall 
clings a rare grou-th of "the ivy peen." The roof reachcs far 
down in front, making a covering for the front door, and beside 
the solitary front window is an old-fashiond, heavy bench, so 
comfortable-looking that it is hard to keep from sitting down on it. 
A widespreading elm tree horers orer this cozy nook, with a 
pleasant suggestion of summer shades and autumn lclves, and the 
whole little place is as comfortable to the eye as it mrut he to the 
two old ladies who brew their tea and stroke their cat within its 
\ d s .  

The buildings that front on \\'illing's alley do not differ ma- 
terially from hundreds of others that were built in the good old 
days of Benjamin Franklin. They may be a little older per- 
llalq and a little more ready to tumble down, but this is dl. 
They are 'ust as small a3 the rest of the buildings of that historic 
period. fn  each building there might be mom for two small 
families, with another, qossibly, in the shed. The house in the 
centre of the yard is divided into three small dwellings, makin 
room for scvcn fandies in all, and these were built and suppo rte! 
by the charitable Quakers for the housing of such people of the 
f i t h  as were unable to provide for themselves. When tlie charity 
was started, in 1720, the attendants of St. Joseph's Church, one 
of whose lofty walls overshadows the little buildings, gave i t  the 
name of" the Quaker Nunnery," and this in time was changed 
to "the Quaker Almshouse," accommodations having been pro- 
vided at one time for thirteen families. But when property on 
Walnnt street grew too valuable to hold, the front of the lot w a s  
bold, and now only the four buildings remain. 

For tlie lost hundred and fifty-six yeam these buildin 
bcen occupied by tenants who paid no r e n t n o t  even by F riends have 
always, but always by families who deserved to be helped. But 
tl~ougli they lived in John Martin's charity-houses, they were not 
beggars. A watchmaker named Brewer did a flourishing busi- 
ness in one of the little tenements long ago, and there n school- 
master once taught his little school. Mnny will remember old 
Nancy Brewer, who raised her herbs on the Martin " farmJJ and 
eold them, but wvho, unable to keep pnce witli the old place in the 
race against time, ve it up one day many a yenr ago, and now 
resta with "94" c f? iselled on her tombstone. Another old resi- 
dent was "Cmzy Norah," who, after making nport for half a dozen 
generations of school-boys, found her reason and her Maker to- 
ether from the quiet Quaker settlement. Popular belief mill 

fme it  that it NLI in tLia friendly retreat that Longfellow's Evan- 
d i n e  found her long-lost Gabriel : l r  the two had been torn 
Prom their Aandian home. The a t  thus describes the place of 
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P the meeting and death of Evnnge ine and Gabriel : 



EVAXQELISE. 

I n  &at h u t i f u l  l m J  which is w m h d  b r  the Drlnware'a antem, 
Gumling in rrlrnn shndes the name of Penn, the afostle, 
Stun& rm thebunks of its benutifill a t r am the citr te founded. 
There nll the nir is bnlmp, nnd the peach is die emblem of h u b ,  
And the streets still reecho the names of the trea of the fomt,  
As if they fain would n p a w  the Dr;ack r l m e  haunts they molested. 
There from the troublesrea'had Enngcline landed an exile, 
Finding nmong the children of I'cnn home and n couutr?.. 

* * * t 

Then it m e  to p m  thnt n p t i l ence  fell u p n  the city. 
* * 

But dl prislled alike knenth the warp of His mger;- 
Only, dm! the JICCV who had neither f n e n ~ h  nor nttentlants 
Crept nany to d ~ e  in the nlnishou.~~, home of the homelesa 
Then in the subnrbs it stocd, in the midst of mendow nnd a d l a a d s ,  
h'ow the city surrounds it;  but still, with its gntewny and wicket, 
Meek, in the midst of splendor, its humble a:dls seem to echo 
SoNy, the wonls of the Lon1 : "The poor ye hnre nlvnys with p~." 

* * * * 
Thug on a Sabbath mom. throng11 the streets, deserted and silent, 
Wending lier quiet way, she entered the dwr of the nlmshouse. 
Sweet on the summer uir wm the odor of Bowem in the @en, 
And she pnused on her way to gather the fninst nmong them, 
That the dying once more might rejoice in their fmgmnce nnd beauty. 

* * * * 
On the pnllet before her wns stretched the form of M old mnn, 
Long, and thin, und grny were the locks thnt shnded his templea 

* it * * * * 
IIeanl he that e r ~ .  of p i n ,  nnd, through the hush that sucrPeded, 
Whispered n gentle voice, in m n t s  telder nnd saint-like, 

" Gnbriell 0 my beloved I" nud died a\rny into silence. 
* * * * 

Still s tnnh the fomt  primevnl; but 811 nway from its d~adow, 
Side by side, in h e i r  nmelesa r n r s ,  the loVcra nre slee )ing ; 
Under the hnmble xnlle of tlle!ittle Catholic churchyprd, 
I n  the henrt of the city, they lie, unknown nnd unnot~ced. 

The two old ladies who live in the quaint little house arc direct 
descendants of a man who many a ymr ago wvm the mayor of 
Philadclpliia. Rut their quiet home will soon bc broken up, for 
within a few weeks John Martin's charity-houses will have to 
make way for mom pretentious buildings, wherein will reign the 
master whose slaves vie with each other in getting rich quickly 
at  son~cbody else's expense. 

Tlte B n p t i ~ ~ o n ,  p. 430.-There mas a building ercctd at Ll~e 
wharf on thc Schuylkill at Spruce street for the Baptisterion, 
whicll is still standing; but it has been altcred into two small 
clwelling-housa, uurnbcmd 30G and 308 South Twenty-Fourth 
street. The original door faccd Spruce street, but i t  1 1 s  been 
bricked u p  for yems. 



THE SCHUYLKILL FISHING COMPANY. 
One of the peculinr institutions of Philadelphia, particnlarly 

one for the purposes of conviviality nnd exercise, is the "Schuyl- 
kill Fishing Company of the State in Schuylkill," founded in 
1732 by the name of "The Colony in SchuyllrillJy by a few of 
the original settlers, many of them e m i p t s  with Penn to the 
Sew World. It has flourished in full vigor in &e romantic 
solitudes of the river, the most ancient ond highly respectable 
social society existing in  the United States. 

The Colonid Hall in which the meetings of the younu colonists 
\yere held \ns on the estate of " En lesfield," judiciousYy selected % in a \rood on the \restern bank of t e stream, and now in Fair- 
mount Pnrk, between "Solitude," Penn's estate, and "Sweet- 
brier," the sent of Samuel Breck. The fiue old mansion is now 
demolished; it tvns generally a l l &  Egglesfield. Here they re- 
maind for ninety yenra, until 1822, when the damming of the 
river a t  Fairmount destroyed the perch- and rock-fishing, and 
obliged them to emi,mte to tide-water near RamboJs Rock, 
opposite Bnrtmm's celebrated Botanical Gardens. 

I n  1732 and many yenrs after a dense forest of majestic timber 
lay between their hall m d  the built portions of the city, and 
afforded rnre sport to the members, who were mostly sportsmell 
ns well as anglers, and thus they contributed game to their larder. 

They held two stated meetings each year, in March and Oc- 
tober, for business purposes. The stated and f i s t  gnla-day of 
the sporting senson was held on the first of May, and meetings 
for fowling and fishing were held on Thursdays, once every two 
weeks, until the election in October, when the season terminated. 
They adopted a conimon seal, and a set of rules which were 
strictly adhered to. The officers chosen were a governor, five 
inembers of Assembly, a sheriff, coroner, m d  a secretary, acting 
ns treasurer also. I n  these officers were combined the executive, 
legislative, and judicial functions of this elf-created government. 
The repnst scrrved at the annual elections consisted of rounds of 
beef, barbecued pig, sirloin steaks, fish and fowl, accompanied 
with flowing bowls of good punch, lemonade, and mndeira, and 
pipes of tobacco. Tickets mere issued to the voters, whicl~ 
ehtitled the holder to a vote and a seat at  the banquet on pay- 
ment of the tnx of five to seven ~hillings and sixpence. A good 
turtle, costing sometimes as much as £4 lOa., and a barbecue, 
wrerc also a peudages at the election dinners, to which friends 
were invite$ eighty-four frequently sitting down. 

I n  1747 they built n court-house on the slope of Warner's 
Hill, nyin an annual rent to Willism W m e r  of three fresh 
B I I ~ B S ~ .  I fe  was baron, as owner of the occupied soil, an honor 
nry member by usnge to this dny. 



202 Annals of Pl~iladelpliia. 

I t  is mid, traditionally, that some Indian chi& of the Lenni 
Lenapc or Delaware tribe, with whom Penn made his treaty on 
the Delawxe, attended a council of the colonists held in the 
forest, and in the name of the tribe panted the right and privi- 
lege to hunt in the \roods nnd fish in the waters of the Scl~uylldl 
for ever. When the governor of the Province sent out, in 1732, 
a commission to survey the river from the mouth upwnrd, they 

ranted permission to the high sherilf of the county of Phila- 
$elphia to execute his commission over their lands and mters. 

I n  1765, by m n  of the advanced age nnd I~firmities of His 
Esccllency Governor Stretch, Luke Morris was unmimously pro- 
claimed lieutenant-governor, and the follolring year was chosen 

overnor on the death of Governor Stretch, but declined. With 
Luke Morris the office of lieutenantgovernor beume extinct. 
I n  October, 1766, Samuel hlorris IW elected governor unnni- 
mously. 

The October meeting in 1769 wns the last convention until 
near the close of the protracted war in 1781, a period of htween 
eleven and twelve years. Forty were memben at  this time. The 
war of Independence dispersed the members of the little p e e  
ful colony, some to their country's councils and some to the tent- 
ed field. Governor Morris, who commnnded the First Tmop, 
distinguished for eminent service in the campaigns of 1776-77, 
was agnin a t  the h a d  of hi gallnnt corps at Trenton. Many of 
the members were in active service in the army or in civil situ- 
ations of usefulness and high reponsibility. One of the mem- 
bers, Thomns Wharbn, wns elected president of the Supreme 
Executive Council of Pennsylvania in 1776. But a single 
member of the colocy proved recreant to the muse of Inde- 
pendence. 

At an early period in the eighteenth centuy-cerhinly as 
early ns 1747-an d a t i o n  for similar purposes, called the 
"Society of Fort St. David's," enrolling a large list of the 
" nobility of those days," way established above the Falls of the 
Schuylkill. They mere, many of them, Welslimen, members of 
the Society of Ancient Britons, some of them of the Society of 
Friends, companions of William Penn and co-emigmnts to the 
New World. The names of the officers hnve not come down to 
us; the only one known is William Vanderspie le, "a  Dutch 
New Yorker, famous for hi low drollery." Ifbry Vnnder- 
spiegle was n member. On an elevated and exten~ive rock con- 
tiguous to the eastern bank of the river, nnd projecting into the 
rapids, rose the primitive, rude, but convenient and strong struc- 
ture of hewn timber cut from the opposite forest. It was an 
oblopg wooden building, ainted brown, resting on a stone 
fouridntion, built on a long f: igh rock in the river, fronting the 
3'alls, having a large door in the centre and approached by a 
fight of spacious steps. A square cupola, containing a bell, 
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mmonnted nith a spire, ball, and a vane resembling a rockfish, 
m e  from the roof; a towering fl-kff stood on the adjoining 
hill, on which His AIajestfs flag was displayed on c o m p y  
dgs .  T h y  p o s s c d  a tolcr~ble museum. The building was 
clpacious enough for the nrrrnerous garrison, who were then 
more celebrated for deccls of than deeds of arms. 
Xo p1aw on the river equalled the Falls for rock- and perch- 
fishing, and smdl blue catfish were taken in abundance by hand- 
nets. When the tide was out the roaring of the turbulent 
waters, precipitated over the continuous and rugged chain of 
rocks extending from shore to shore, wu h a r d  on still evenings 
many miles over the surrounding country, even to the city, a 
distance of fire miles. But the dam at  Fairmount h a  backed 
the water so that all this is changed. Also, about the period of 
the late war many of the great rocks, and amongst them the site 
of the old Fort, were blown up for navigation purposes and used 
in the erection of piers and buildings. Yet up to within a few 
years the taverns on the shore were noted for their fine catfish 
and coffee, and many a party would drive out there of an evening 
for these luxuries. 

The war of Independence dispersed the garrison of Fort S t  
David, and peace found their blocbhouse in a heap of ruins, 
having been consumed by the Hessians. On the approach of 
the foe the members had t n n s f e r d  their movables and a good 
museum to a place of safety. 

The spirit of Independence was rife amongst them. John 
Dickinson, the author of the celebrated serie of epistles known 
as The Fanner's LeUera, was presented on May 12th, 1768, 
d t h  a large circular silver snuff-box, an address from the 
society in a box of heart of oak highly ornamented, and elect- 
ed to the dignity of gratuitous member of the Society of 
Fort St. David, for his patriotic ardor, on 16th of April, - - 
1768. 

On the return of peace the reduced Society of Fort St. David 
agreed to unite their forces and their valuables, in prosecution of 
their favorite amusements and festivities, with the citizens of the 
State in Schuylkill. I n  pursuit of a common object they had 
Ion since been well acquainted with ench other, and the "State" 
hai f ed with lively \vcleome the timely acquisition to their own 
reduced numbers and property. Five or six immense pewter 
dishes, of divers forms, which were brought to this country by 
the Proprietary, stamped with the family coat-of-arms, and pre- 
sented to the Society of Fort St. David, were amongst the 
trwures ndded to the common stock. The union prospered. 

It was not till 1781 that a re ular meetin of the governor and f f council of the State in Schuy kill was he d at  St. Ogden's, or 
Jiseph the Ferryman's Inn, at  the Middle or Market street 
Fer~y-fifteen present. Blensures were at once taken to repair 
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the long-nhndoned Castle, Xavy, anJ Dockyard and supply all 
deficiencies of furniture. The spring and fall meetings for 
business continued to be regularly held until 1787, twenty-five 
being the number allowed to be members. 

June 8th, 1787, a special meeting was held at  Robert Irwin's 
White Horse Inn, bkrket street n a r  Seventh, for the purpose 
of mnking "armngements for the entertainment of hi Excel- 
lency General k h i n g t o n  and such other gentlemen ns the 
company might choose to invite, on T h u d a y ,  the 14th inst., at 
the Castle." Twenty ca& were issued to distinguished pest3 
of the nrmy, the navy, and the councils of the country. Such 
a banquet deserved a full record, but none seems to have been 
preserved. 

At  the March meeting in 1789, held at Samuel Nichola& inn, 
sign of the Conestoga Wagon, north side of bkrket street above 
Fourth, it mas recorded that "b1r. Benj. Scull, the ,Prince of 
Fihermen, produced a Trout, which he this day took in Schuyl- 
kill off his Iay-out line, that measured fifteen inches!' I t  was 
an extraordinary occurrence for this \vary h h  to be taken in this 
or in any other manner in thc tide-waters of the Schuylkill. 
RIr. Scull also once a u g h t s  shad by n baited hook in one of his 
piscatory excursions before one was produced in the Philadelphia 
market. We are perfect1 aware that herring mill sometimes take 
the honk, but it is a nove i" circumstance for a shad to bite. Octo- 
h r  5th, 1791, a sturgeon four feet in length leaped on board one 
of the vessels at her moorings opposite to the Castle, of which the 
company made a delicious repast. 

The worthy Baron, William Warner, died September 12th, 
li94, much lamented. His property was bouglit by Robert E. 
Griffith, who erected an e l e m t  mansion, pavilion, stables, dairy, 
and other outbuildings. % 1810 it became the property of 
Riol~ard Rundle, who lived and d i d  here, constantly improving 
the estate. He  often atteudd at the Castle, where he occasion- 
ally met his nei hbor, the venerab!e Judge Peters of Belmont 
Wm, and the &tinguislied Judge Washington. 

March 25th, 1812, the raising of the frame of a new building 
ma celebrated and a good time had; and a t  the 1st of b h y  
meeting a nine-gallon elegant china punch-howl ww resented 
by Captain Charles hs., who brought it u k ,  no1 i t  was 
christened the "Ross bowl " with all the honors. H e  also 
presented two superb mandarin hats, and Baron Rundle pre- 
sented two splendidly gilt china plates of antiquity, stamped 
1692. - - 

On the 7th of July, 1812, the ood old governor, Samuel 
Jforris, usually designated Christian 5 amuel, died in the seventy- 
eighth .year of his age, having been a member for fifty-eight 
yarn, i n d  for forty-six years chief mgistrate of the Colo~ly 
and State, to which honorable post he was annually re-elected 



with perfect unnnimity-respected and beloved by his associntes 
for the cheerfulness of his disposition, the benevolence of his 
heart, and the blandness and dignity of his mnnners; he mu 
ever remnrkable for studied courtesy and kindness to his guesta 
A bust of him in \vood by William Rush ornaments the 
Cnstle. 
As commander of the Philadelphi Troop of Light Horse 

Washington mote to him as follows: "I take this opportunity 
of rctrlrning my most sincere thanks to the aptnin, and to the 
gentlemen who compose the Troop, for the many essentinl ser- 
vices which they haye rendered their country, and to me person- 
ally, during the course of thii severe ampign .  Though com- 
p o d  of gentlemen of fortune, they k v e  shown a noble esample 
of discipline and subordination, and in several actions have shown 
a spirit nnd brnvery which mill ever do honor to them, and d l  
ever be grntefully rememhed by me. 

"GEORGE \VAGH~~OTON. 
"HEADQUAET~B~ MOBBI~-TOWX, January 234 1777." 

Besides Snmuel Morris, Williim Hal:, second s e p n t ,  Snmuel 
Ho\~ell, Jr., first corporal, John Donaldson, Levi Hollingsworth, 
and T h o m  Peters, of the State in Schuylkill, served with the 
City Troop. I n  the summex of 1780 the Troop, thirty-eight in 
number, marched to Trenton; in September, 1794, fifty-two 
niarched under Cnptain John Dunlap to aid in quelling the 
'' Whiskey Insurrection;" and e n ,  in 1799, they marched to 
m i s t  in quelling the rebellion in Northampton county, Penn- 
sylvania. 

The members were remnrkable for longevity. The first was 
for thirty-four years, nnd his successor fiflpeiglit yenrs, member 
of tlie association-the one living to eighty, nnd the other to 
seventy-eight yeam, nnd the two presiding for eighty years. 

Robert Wharton, the mayor of the city, was next elected 

of the former governor, succeeded him for years. 
$P" ernor, and re-electcd for sixteen years. Thomns Morris, nep ew 

In March, 1819, the Cnstle was broken into and sundry valu- 
e ables stolen therefrom, amongst which were the aucient pewter 

dishes, clothing, fishing-tackle, etc; three of tlie five dishes were 
afterward recovered. 

By reason of the completion of the clam at Fairmount water- 
works in the sprin of 1822 the fishing wvs broken up, and 
rl. Colony removcf from Euglesfield to the vicinity of Grny'a 
Ferry, and agreed to pay an nnnunl rent of fifty dollars. 

The Castle wns taken down and rebuilt, and the vnlunbles 
londed iuto a scow nnd trnnsported to hmbo's  Rwk, the new 
ilestination, nnd the new house was opened with the customary 
fea t  and all the honors. The Cnstle is eighteen feet b~ fifty-two 
feet, and will dine eighty persons. The kitchen is &teen Lp 



twenty-sis, with a spacious fireplace for broilin roastin m d  7' toasting, and an elevated stone platform for a arge b a r k e .  
There is also a wood-house and s d l s  nnd sheds for horses and 
urriages. 

July alnt, 1825, I3 Fayette paid the company a visit, and 
wns receivcvl in full state, the members dressed in fishermen's 
style, with white linen aprons and ample straw hats. Gen. La 
Fayette was elected an lionormy member, and he insisted up11 
performing his share of the duties, and was invested with the 
apron a ~ d  hat, and paid attention to the turnin of steaks on 

and witticism. 
% the gridiron. A sumptuous banquet followed, wit choice song  

Admission to the honor of membership is by no means easy. 
Candidates for vacancies are soon proposed from many persons 
waiting for the honor. No gentlemnn is p l d  on the roll of 
probation nntil eight members signify approval. The candidate 
serves an apprenticeshi for six months or longer, and then a 
majority of votes must in his favor. He  is then q d i 6 e d  and 
admitted according to ancient form ; the secret mystiul ceremo- 
nies are alarmingly interesting. 

The stated days during the fishing season are on each Thursdny 
fortnight between the first day of May and the first I Y e d n ~ I a y  
in October, though sometimes changed on account of adverse tides. 
Every one who purposes making one of the company repairs to 
the governor's quarters before eight in the previous evening aud 
records his name, so that the caterer may provide proper1 . The 
only meat pmvided is sirloin kfstcnk,  and an mmsioni  barbe 
cue for a large company. Rock and shad are alwys accc table, 
and are either boiled or toasted on thick oak planks. ~ l f c o o k -  
ing is done by the members. An exquisite refreshin luncheon 
is provided by the hour of twelve, when the weary 6s % ermen re- 
turn in their boats from their excursions. This luncheon-not 
the dinner--consists of a plain hot beefsteak seasoned with 
cayenne and salt at the table. No one cnn partake who arrives 
after one o'clock 

Every member is provided with his own batean, tnckle and . bait, apron, hat, etc. An expert fisherman used to take from five 
to twenty dozen fish, chiefly :he delicious white perch; and some- 
times the aggregate number brought in amountea, before removal 
of the Castle, to fifty, ei &ty, or one hundred dozen. The plumb- P line is the $avorite, wit 1 a snood of horsehair, having from three 
to six small hooks, mounted on a tapering angling-rod of from 
twenty to twenty-five feet in length. The devp-sea is used in 
deep water ns an extra line, and at ebb tide ge~:ediy secures a 
quantity af fine blue cat6sh. 

I t  ig against the rules of good cooking to cleanse the steaks by 
mshihg off the exudingjuices before they are committed to the grid- 
iron, or to puncture them with a fork in turning instead of using 
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the tonpl or to butter the chosen fkt beef, or sprinkle it with high 
mwning in the process; nor are the st& taken off the hot.conls 
until the " Ho l st& ready !" note of prepnrntion is >;? 2 
&hermen's palates relishing them best in a v 
overdone stnte. The fish are fried in the best 3 utter to a brown 
color, and never broken by turning; but in regularly-laid rows 
and adhering to cnch other, and not to the pan, they nre, with a 
little pmctice, dexteronsly tossed. 

Besides those in the City Troop the following served in the 
Revolution : Major Samuel Nicholas of the marinc corps ; Lieu- 
tennnt Anthony Morris of the militia, killed at  the battle of 
Princeton; Lieutenant-Colonel William Bmdford, Cnptains 
John Gmff and John Wharton of the militia; Cnptaiu Tench 
Francis of the rifle co q etc. Several others appeared in the 
mlrs of the Quaker an 3 Silk-Stocking companies, so designated 
on m u n t  of the wealth or high standing of the s irited gentle- 
men composinn those corps raised in the city, an cf in other vol- 
unteer M) s OF infentvl at a crisis in &irs when neutrality was 
tmson. % the mar of 1812 mnny m e d  or marched to the 
field. 

MEMBER3 OF THE GCHUYLKIU FISEKIXG COMPANY, RfSTI- 
TUTED A. D. 1732. 

1732. 1. Thomns Stretch, first goo. 
2 Enoch Flower. 
3. Chnrles Jones. 
4. Isnnc Snowden. 
6. John Howard. 
6. Joseph Stiles, trena and sec'y 
7. Jnmee Coultas, aheriE 
8. Willinm Hopkine, coroner. 
9. \Viiinm Warner, bnron. 

10. John Lenmck, coroner. 
11. Thomas Tillbury. 
12 Cnleb Cash. 
13. Philip Syng. 
14 \ V i l l i  P l n m a t d  
16. Peter Reeve. 
16. William Bd. 
17. Daniel Williams. 
18. Isnac Garri ee. 
19. Imnc ~tret$sheriff in 17 66 
20. Hugh Roberts. 
21. Snmuel Nenve 
22 Joaeph Wharton. 
23. Josaph Stretch. 
24. Cndwallder Evnm 
26. W i h  Pnrr. 
26. James Logan. 
27. Samuel Garripea 
28. Snmuel B T The abovetwcntyslg twemmember 

of the original nssocintm~, or toandera a 
the Colony in Schuylkill. 

The origind wocintes -bled lie 

oently on the banks of the river for 
abiig, fowling, and fensting, rev~our F J the regular estnblishment o a coni- 
any governed by laws and officere, 
rhenever convenience permitted or 
slessure wsgested on excursion front 
i8 city. 

748. 29. Luke Moms. 
30. Jnmee Whmton. 
31. Robert Greenwny. 
32. John Jones. 
89. Jncob Lewis. 
84. I s m  Wmer ,  sheria 
35. Willinm Fiaher. 
36. Snmnel hlitllin 
37. George Gray. 
88. Joshua IIowelL 
39. Joseph Redman. 
40. Edward Penningtoa 
41. Joseph Snnnders. 
42. Samuel Shoemaker. 
43. Thomns Wharton, Jr. 
44. Thomas \Vhnrton. 
4s. Jacob c€qer. 
46. Henry Harrimn. 
47. Samuel Wharton. 
48. Robert Greenwny. 
49. Henry Elwek 
60. Joseph fihoemaker. 
61. John Lawrence. 

Members of the d d o n  admitted 



w i d  aocc this yenr or prer iody by the 
fmders-i. r eince 173?. 

1764.6% &m?d X~~ Jr. 
63. IVillkm DowelL 
64. John Sihbnld, coroner. 
55. Gurney WnlL 
56. Tho& Lurrrence. 
67. Evnn M o m .  

60. James Ha&. 
61. Judnh Foulke. 
6% Chvles Jones. 

hochtes admitted to the privileges 
of the Colony since 1748. . 

1769. 63. James Jnmes. 
64. Jonnthnn Evnns. 
66. Anthony Morris. 
GG. Jose h GnlIouny. 
67. ~ n c &  Cooper. 
68. John Jones. 
69. John Edwnrds. 
70. Thomas RichYdson 
71. J w p h  Stamper. 
12 Willlam Thorne 
73. Jacob Lewis. 
74. Josiah Hew= 
75. I ~ n e l  Morris. 
76. Anthony IIorris, Jr. 

Admianions since 1754 to the Colony. 

1760. 77. Zebidon R~lddp l~ .  
78. William Bmdford. 
79. Josel~h Jones. 
80. Snnmcl Hudson. 
81. Eden Hnvdock. 
82. S a m ~ ~ e l  ~icholns .  
83. Levi IIollingworth. 
84. Peter Stretch. 
86. Clement Biddle. 
RO. Thon~ns MifBin. 
87. Knthmiel hlconer. 
88. Jnmcs Budden. 
89. Samuel Howell, Jr. 
90. Tench Frnncia 
91. Thomas Peters. 
92. Peter Euhn. 
93. Gwtnvus Riiburg. 
94. James White. 
96. Benjamin G. E y m .  
96. Robert Roberts. 

Received us amciatea, and registered 
an BU&, this year, including No. 96. 

ELECTION BY BALLOT. 
Under the revisions of the 7th sect. 

ol the act pr the General h e m b l  
p d  29111 Narc11 this year, wns herd 

he first election of members hi^ 'a 
d o t  on October 4. 
1760. 97. John h'ixon, O$- 4. 

95. IWIC Ho kins, 4. 
99. Frnncis l!oltoq," 4. 

100. William JIomq Jr, O$. 7. 
101. Smmuel H ~ w l l ,  7. 
102. Enoch Story, " 7. 

1 .  103. \V'illinm Rnnstead, " - 
104. Thomns Cash, 7. 
105. Jnmes Eddy, 11 - I .  

100. Ismel XIorrig Jr, 11 7 
107. \Villinm Sword, " 7. 
10s. IVilliam h n .  " 7. 
109. George Dill- " 7 
110. Stephen Shewell, 7: 

L766.111. John Whnrton, gent., 9egt.12. 
112. John Wharton, ship+, 19. 
113. William Gorett, " 12. 
114. Willinm Gmy, ' I  12. 
115. G e o w  Robem, " 12. 

17137.116. Abraham Bickley, " 29. 
117. John Howard, 29. 
118. William Jnckmn, Oct  6. 

1781.119. Ben'amin Scull, hInrJ13. 
120. ~ n d r e w  Tybont, " 3. 

1782 121. John D. Mercier, " 23. 
122. Thomas Bond, Jr, " 23. 
123. Joseph Rakestrnw, " 23. 
124. John I'utton, July 23. 
1 V l i a m  1 1 1  ' 23. 

First election under the new law of 
11th Oct, 1782, nner the Declnrntion 
of Independence : 
1785.126. Steph. Pnwhl~ll, Jr., 3Iar. 28. 

127. Isrnel Whclnn. June 23. 
1780.1%.  ugh ~obertn; hfnrch 29. 

129. Fmcis Johnston. ' I  29. 
130. Peter Bmwne. . " 29. 
131. Adnm ClnmpTer, " 29. 

1787.133. John Baker, June 8. 
133. Jereminh Filler, June 8. 

1789.134. Anthony J. hlorris, Nu'. 28. 
1790.135. John Do x l h n ,  " 2% 

136. Tl~omns Forrmt, " 222 
137. Robert Wharton, ' I  2 2  
138. Julm Alomll. Oct. 11. 

L791.139. Joseph ~onnkldson, Oet 6. 
140. John GrnFf, " 6. 

L796.141. Thomas Grenvq March 23. 
142 Thomns Niltzhe~mer." 23. 
143. John Harrison, ' ' I  23. 

1798.144. Soaflbrd Drurv.t March 3. 
BOO. 145. 'fhornns hfo&'hInrch 18. 

146. Georce Lodlnm. Nav 22. 
147. ~ohn-J. Pnrry, ' "- 22. 
145. John W. hIorrel1, June 12 

1803.149. Joseph S. Lewis, Mny 12. 

Thd senior of threo old ox-momber~vir. Hall, Donnaldson, and Wharton-living 
8n the 4th of July, 1830, in or near Philadolphin. 
t This ndmissiun mndo tho full oomplemont of twenty-Eva membeld thin oentnry. 
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1804.150. Richnrd C. Jon April 14 
l8OS.151. Curtis Cla ~r,& 14 

16% Thomns w foe maker, Oct 14 
1808.153. Joseph Smith, Ma 29. 
1807.154. Jereminh ~eirsol, %ny 29. 

155.\ViIIiam Gerhard, Oct 1. 
1808.156. Robert Norre14 Ma 2 

167. Reeve h i s ,  July &. 
168.HenryGmff; " 21. 

1810.159. Richard Rundle, Nay 16. 
160. Isaac Niinor, June 24. 
161. Joseph 9. Morrie, July 7. 
162 John R &ate, 21. 

1811.163. TViiam W. Fisher, 06  2. 
164. Robert If. Lewb, " 2. 

1812.165. Eli Cnnb O n  2 
l818.166. Charles &, Oct. 6. 

167. Thomns P. Robertq Oct. 6. 
168. Casper W. Morris, 6. 
169. James L CltthberL, 6. 

1814170. Garnitel N. Lewia Oct. 6. 
1816.171. Anthony 11. Buckleg, O a  2 

172 W i l l i  Milnor, Jr, " 2. 
1817.173. Richard Willing, Jr, Oct. 1. 

174. Josinh Stnrkey, " 1. 
1818.175. Charles Watson, Oct. 7. 
1819.178. William E. Howell, O d  4. 

177. William Li pincott, " 4. 
18% 178. Snmuel N. 8 N d  30 

179. William ~ t r i z ~ d ,  Om 2: 
180. John Swift, .2. 
181. Cornelina Stevenson. " 2 

1823.184. snrnuel P. ~ & 4 4  Oct. 1. 
185. h i a m i n  9. BonsnIL " 1. 
180. l~ifiinm -4. Peddle, ' 1. 

1824.187. William 1'. Anderson. 16. 
1825.188. Henry Lentz, Oct. 7. ' 

189.6nnmnt Perof " 7. 
1826.190. Joseph 8. Sndwden, r)cr 4. 

191. John P. Wetherill. ' I  4 
1827.192. Hohrt T. Ports, i)ct. 8. 

193. Joseph Donnldson, I' 3. 
1828.194. Chnrles Wetherill, Oct. I. 
1829.195. Willhm Wetherill, " 7. 
1830.190. \Villinm Wenver. Oct 6. .. . . .~. . --, . -.. .. 
1831.197. Robert G. Hemng, April 30, 
1834.198. Riellard Paxon, Nfy 1. 

199. Henry Huber, Sr, 1. 
200. Thomns Hart, Nov. 6. 

1835.201. Thomne Hnyes, Dec. 12. 
202. Frederick A. Huber, Dec 12 

1838.203. Jns. Glentworth, Jr, Mnr. 22 

1839.204 Donid Denl, 01% 2. 
205. Jnmen C. Fisher, H.N.,&LZ 
206. Peter L Lagnerenne, 2. 
207. Willinm Jnclrson, 2. 
208. Philip Phyick, ' I  2 

1840.209. John J. \\. erner, Oct. 7. 
210. Willinm Hnrmer, 1. 
211. Robert Adnme, I. 

212 Thomns C. Jnmeq " 7. 
1841.213. Stephen G. Fotterall, 0~t. 6. 

214 Francis Petera, 6. 
1842 215. William Stevenson, Nar. 30. 

216. Edmond Wilcox, Oct. 5. 
1843.217. Robert E Gmy. Oct 4. 

21 8. George R. Justice, " 4. 
219. George C. Carson, 4. 
220.Henry Bohlcn, '' 4. 

1844.221. Snmuel F. Finher, Od. 2. 
1845.222 William W. Fiher, M'y 28. 

223. Snmuel B. Thomas, 28. 
1846.224. Thomas H. Cniga, Dec. 30. 

2%. James Tams, " 30. 
1847.226. William T. Lowber, Oct. 12 
1848.227. J.RinggoldWilmer,M,f.30. 

228. Frederick 9. Pe per, 30. 
1850.228. Henry Carson, feb. 4 
1851.230. Daniel Smith, Jr, Joa. 8. 
1854.231. H C. Hart, Mar. 30. 
1856.232. c h 3 e s  Harmar, Mar. 28. 
1857.233. Alernnder E H1~~ey,Oct.l2 
1868.234. George Cuthbert, Apr. 15. 

235. Samuel I. Llristinn, 16. 
1869.236. Willinm Camac, Nnr. 24. 

237. Henry Fling, Oct. 10. 
1860.238. Snmuel Plea~~nts,  Nar. 29. 

239. Thomnn Smith, " 29. 
240. John Wlyler, " 29. 

1861.241. R. Rundle Smith, 0ct.l. 
1862.242. Clement S. Phiiipe, Nnr. 29. 
1863.243. T. JVhnrton Fiher, O n  6. 
1864.244. Hen C m n ,  Oct. 6. 

246. ~ o e i x  W. Harm*, Oct. 6. 
246. Gnllowny C. Morris, :: 5. 
247.11. E. Row, 6. 

1865.248. John A. Brown, Jr, Apr. 6. 
1866.249. Joeeph T. Thomas, Mar. 28. 

250. Edward Whnrton, Oct. 2. 
1861.251. Frederick Klett! Mnr. 26. 

252. Edwin L. Renktrt, Oct. 15. 
1868.253. T. Somera Smith, Mny 6. 
1869.254. Fred'k W. Fottemll, Nar. 25. 
1810.256. Norris Hacker, Mnr. 25. 

?56. Chns. 6. Pnnconst, :: 35. 
257. John P. Bankson, 25. 

Nuunt Regale Fishing Compan .-This company \ns composed 
of wealthy and fashionable gent I emen, the leaders of society in 
that day, as may be seen from the names of Shippen, Chew, Ham- 
ilton, Francis, McCa11, Imw~mce, Swift, Tilghman, Allen, Hop- 
kinson, Willing, Morris, Nixon, and others. They met at  Rob- 
inson% Tavern, at the Falls of Scl~uylkill, every other T h m  



day from June to October. Of coum the name of the compny 
indicates they met marc to have a good time t l ~ m  for any love 
of h k  Walton's art. 

II%itpainys Great Home, p. 428.--July 26, 1701, " O r d d ,  
that for the nest scssion of the Assembly the a t  front room in 
Whitpain's house, now in the tenure of ~ o s e ~ f  ~ h i p ~ n ,  be p r p  
p a d  and put. in order, and that the mid Joseph Shippen be 
allo~\-cd for it by the government." ( 8 1 .  Rcce., rol. ii. 26.) 

The custom-house occupied the stores built, i t  is believed, on 
the site of this "great house" by John Ross; it was .so occupied 
i r ~  IS00 and arlirr, George Latimer being then collector and John 
Gneff deputy collecton As in April 1, 1802, the custom-house 
svm in Carpenters' Hall, it wm probably removed there then 
from the first building, and continued there, with the e~ception 
of a few months in 1811, to January 1, 1817, s h u t  fourteen 
years three months and nineteen days. 

Ofly's Forge, p. 430.-Previous to this there lvm established 
in 1747, at the north-west corner of Ei  htll and Walnut streete, 

\I Stephen Pasclnll's steel-furnace, when! istered steel was made. 
Another steel-furnace in the city was owned by William Branson. 
John Hall had a plating tilt-llammer forge at Byberry. 

But England was even at this early day pusuing her j d o u s  
policy of discouraging manufacturing except in her own establish- 
ments. She therefore in 1749 passed "an act to enramge the 
importation of pig and bar iron from His Majesty's colonies in 
America, and to prevent the erection of any mill or other engine 
for slitting or rolling iron, or any plating-forge to work with a 
tilt-hammer, or any furnace for making steel in any of mid col- 
onies." Tllose in operation previous to June 24th, 1750, were 
excepted from the prohibition. 

This feelin(? was strongly carried out in a work entitled Gee on 
~rctrle,.~ublis%ed in London in 1750, which declared " manufac- 
taring 111 our American colonies should be discouraged and pro- 
hibited. . . . . Any such attempts should be crushed in the be- 
ginning. . . . . I t  is proposed that no wcrrver have liberty to set 
up any loon~s without first registering at  an office kept for the 
purpose. That a11 slitting-mills and engines for drawing wire or 
wearing stockings be put down. That a11 n y o e s  be prohibited 
from weaving either linen or woollen, or splnning or combing 
~vool, or work~ng at  any rnnn~lfacture of iron, further than mak- 
ing it into pig or bar iron. That they also be prohibited from 
~na~~ufncturin hats, stockings, or leather of any kind." 

Bacl~elord %d, p.432.-This building m. not used only n. 
a festive place, but In the rounds surrounding lvm started a 

P S botanic .hrden, most probab y the first in America, ar~d before 
that of ohn Bartranl below Gray's Ferry, though he might have 
h n  interested in this garden. This place was thoroughly d e  
scribed in a long poem by George Webbe in 1729. Ri v. John 
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I I u m y  (the well-known prencher of universnl salwtiou) in his 
~lutoliography, gives an account of a visit to Philadelphia in 1770. 
I n  referring to the opposition to Unire~nlism a century a ro, he 
q s  (pnge 22'7) : 1L The combined efforts of the clergy in phiadel- 
p h i  h r d  against me the door of every house of puldic worship 
in t11c city. Bachelors' Hall wns in Kensington, but at Bach- 
elors' Hall the peo le attended, and a few were ennblal to blievc 
the good word of 2 eir God." The street now ulled Baeh street, 
then nenrcrt the Delaware and north of Gunner's Run, wns for- 
nierly ulled Ha11 street; m d  we conjecture that Bachelors' &I1 
\vns situated on the square now bounded south by Poplar street, 
north by Shachmnson street, east by b c 1 1  street, nnd west by 
Allen street. 

FOURTH AND NARE(ET STREETS. 
The Duck-Pond, p. 433.-Some yenrs since, a sewer being ren- 

dered necesmry, owing to water accumulating at  this point, it ~vns 
dug under the market-how (then standing) down to the Del- 
aware. It wvns tunnelled, the workmen k i n g  at work entirely 
under ground day and night, the business of the market going on 
as usual, without m y  suspension on account of the operations all 
the time below. 

m e  Origin of the alove-nained Sewer, p. 434.4ohn Simp, 
who in 1852 was building in Fourth street on the site of the old 
Indian Queen Hotel, told my father that the route of Dock Creek 
wns distinctly tncenble in the renr of his buildings, and that Peter 
Tl~ornpson, his conreynncer, who died several ycnrs before this, saw 
a young woman drowned in n h a t  loaded with pumpkins in the 
creek at the end of the market-house on Franklin court, back of 
his buildings. This markekhousoor what trndition say8 wns 
one--was standing in 1852 in the rear of the old Indinn Queen 
Tavern, and mns soon after that pulled down. I t  wva? a long 
building, with a cupola upon it. An old man aged eighty-nine 
11as told him (John Sharp) that he has attended market there in 
his day, and nnotl~cr person confirms it. William J. Duane, who 
formerly lived in Brock's house, nenr Market nnll Fourth streets, 
and a relative of Dr. Frnnklin's, said it wns always in his rccol- 
lectiou considered n mar1;et-house. Dr. Frmklin's gnrder. ~vns 
in the renr of the Indian Queen. 

This question, of its having been a market-honse, was revived, 
nnd the fact flatly denied by tho ,Evening BRtlltftin and Sunda3 
D i q a t d ~  of April, 1857, but no facts are adduced to contrndict 
the tradition. (See ante, p. 182, note to Vol. I. p. 363.) 

lV1m tlz long range, 1). 435.-Dnniel Suter wns an old Ger- 
man grocer who then lived opposite to this "long rnnge," wliich 
was afterward the property of William Chancellor, at  the north- 

26 



v ~ t  corner of Founh and FIigh. Mrs. Tohe kept a hotel north 
of the "mn~ge." She afterward purch3sed the property formino 
3 part of L'Jones's Hotel " on Chestnnt street above Sixth, an8 
whicll was the site of O'Eller's hotel till it u-as burned down with 
Pritchett's circas, nest below O'EllerH. Above illrs. Yohe'e, in 
Fonrth strcet, lirecl Pierrie, a barber, who used to sl~are Genenl 
Wwllin$on, and who L~~astecl that ire had often l a h r  the genwtrl 
by the lime. He hnd preserved some of the general's hair, nnd 
clistributccl it to his fricncis snd customers. H e  promised my 
father some, but he never got it. &In. Spencer, r relative of the 
Sergeant family, kept an escellent and genteel boarding-house in 
3 dwelling that tl~cn stood north of the " nnge." George ShcnB' 
then kept a winestore at  the n o r t h a t  corner. 

PECC'S RUN. 
P. 43G.-Pqg's Run, fornlerly the Colloqainoque, m3s the site 

of the present Willow street. The reason why so nlnny lather- 
clressers are lomted on it, and nmr it, is, that before Peg ' s  Run 
was culrerted tnnncrs and latller-rlresscrs sought that neighlwr- 
hood in order to discharge their dyes and other liquids into the 
creek; and subsequently, when the culvert wvn.5 built, thcy ob- 
tniud cntnnccs into it. In consequence of t.l& ndrantnge the 
ground in that neiylhorl~ood wns sought by leather-dressers; ant1 
when a Fsl~ion in some lines of business is estnblisl~ed, it i. very 
Ilord to brmk it. The mrue thing exists in ?Sew York, wl~erc ill 
old times the leatl~er-dressers collected in the neighborl~ood of 
whst is called " t l~e  Swamp," the lower part of the city on the 
East River; aud to this day the establish~uents of thnt tnde are 
centred tl~ere, the neigl~borhood still being mild 1)y old Kew 
Yorkers "the S\\;?mp," altl~ough no swamp is visible. 

Willow street (fornlerly Pegg's Run) was opened by ordcr of the 
Court of Quartcr Sesions by proceeding- wllicli comrncnwd in 
June, 1828, and by wl~icl~ tllcre was an asscssmcnt for damyes, 
wl~icll 1vns confir~ned in Scptcmber, 1829, The surfwc of Wil- 
low street is sustained by n culvert, w11icl1 ws built over the 
course of the stream mild by the Indians " Cohoquinoque," and 
is in modern times knowu as Pegg's Run. It empties into the 
Delaware at Willow street ~vllarf. 



THE FIRST POWDER-HOUSE. 
P. 449.--See manuscript law at  Harrisburg in favor of Wil- 

liam Cl~mcellor msed August 14t11, 1724-25, rol. A, No. 2, 
17lO-Xi, p. 323): !6 At this time the city of Pbibdelphia is desti- 
tute of any nngpzinc or other suihble repository for the safe- 
keeping of gunpowder." >fay 8, 1747, another lam is p a s - ,  
continuing the !zw of 1721 ia force for another year, in favor of 
Eliznbeth, widow of William Chancellor, or till the Assembly 
order otller\visc. (See MS. law A, 1731-1757, p. 151.) This 
continued thus till 1783. Captain Willianl Chancellor died in 
1742 ; he was a sailmaker. I n  17-47 a petition is presented from 
a numkr of residents in the Northern Liberties against a con- 
tinuance of the poder-house, apprehending danger to their dmell- 
ings and preventing improvements, and thc erection of a market- 
house in the pltlcc laid out for i t  (See Penna. Arclrivre, i. 676.) 
On Dccen~bcr 6, 17S4, another law is pawl ,  referring to those 
of 1724 nut1 1727, which says : " Snd whereas another powder- 
house huUt been erecled in mid city in the p J l i c  aquare on the south 
side of Vine street, between the Sixth and SeverrU~ atveelu )om Del- 
aware, at tile public ezpense," ete. (A, 2, p. 206.) Joseph Stiles 
is appointed supcrintcndcnt of it. (See end of this article.) This 
powder-llouse in Franklin Squme was built during the Revolu- 
tionary War, and was used after 1791 for storing oil for public 
lamps. 

March 28, 1787, a new law was 4, r e p l i n g  former laws; 
this magazine continued in use till t ? le following was built, under 
resolution of Assenhly April 6, 1790, when the governor was 
authorized to purchase a lot and erect thereon a owder-niWzine P ( D i n .  of Aaa., 1789-90, p. 260-261) ; and supp enleut April 13, 
1791, speaks of a new magazine on the bmks of Schnylkill, north 
side of Walnut strcet. 

April 16, 1790, a lot of Coloncl Patton was agreed to be pur- 
chased for firc hundrccl and sixty-five pounds specie, or its value 
in paper, for :I po\rdcr-n1:1gazi1lc; and on May 22d the form and 
dimensions were agrcctl upon-on Walnut and west side of Ash- 
ton strcet, forty feet e:~st and west and sixty north and south, and 
house for the icccl,cr at thc south-cast corner of Front and \Val- 
nut on Schnylkill. (See Col. Recs., xri. 337, 367, 327, 329.) 
This is probably 1v11at was afterward Wetherill's vitrioI-factory, 
the stone walls then standing. (See Smith's Lawu, vol. ii., p. 406, 
notc; also Pmna. Arclrives, xi. 276.) 

April 4, 1807, tm act passed appointing commissioners to sell 
"present magazine and the lot on which it is erected, and mitb 
the prowads purchase ground and erect others," not less than ont 
n~ilc from the city, nor of capacity to contain more than ten tons 
of powder, :lnd one or morc n~:~gazincs to store on deposit powder 



urntitie, not less than four miles from the city; wl~en 
erected I%e a 1 1 powder to be removed tliere. Five thousand dollars 
were granted by act February 25, 1808, to complete the new 
maornine. (Smith's Lamu (note), rol. ii., 1). 406 ; iii. 240, -398. 

itIem. from Book N, p. 50. " Titles to City Property:" " 1 n 
this sqrure-Xorth-btcm or Fnnklin S q u a r c t l ~ e  old po~~der-  
magazine is erected, the possession of \rliich, by a rwlution of 
the Legislature of 30th of Septen~ber, 1791 (3d rol. p. 171), wm 
ilelirered to the corporation for the purlme of storing oil for the 
~ub l ic  lamns until the &slature shall otl~erwise dhose  there 
k" ( In  &y Solicitor'e 03e.) 

The Schurlkill Arsenal VCL~ ejhblislicd about the vear 1800 : 
the ~ m i k f d r d  Arsenal was commenced about the ;,ear 1814: 
The Schuylkill Arsenal has for fifty years been devoted to the 
storage of clothing, cmp-equipage, and quartermaster's stores for 
the use of the army. The Frankford Arsenal was intended from 
the first to be devoted to the purposes of a magazine of arms and 
munitions of war. 

Gibbe' Howre, p. 444.-The main building still exists on Arch 
street. It was built by the Keppele family-a back building 
with fine prtlen, with summer-houses, extending nearly to the 
Lutherin cl~urch, \vhich, I believe, purchased it. A row of houses 
and stores now occupics the garden-space on Fourth street. 

dfurkoe'e home, p. 444.-AIy father remembered when the 
\vhole square from Akrket to Chestnut and Ninth to Tenth was 
a post-and-nil gr-lot, except what was occupied by this house, 
its stables and gxden. He used frequently to visit there with 
his mother, who was related to Mrs. Markoe; they used then tc 
speak of these visits a "out to 3Ir. Markoe's," and would shrt 
early after dinner, as from their house in Arch street between 
Fourth and Fifth was thongl~t quite a wall;. Alarkoe's at  this 
time was the only house, except "Dunlap's," corner of Twelfth 
and Market streets, between Ninth street and the Schuylkill, and 
there was nothing to interce t the view from Market to Spruce, 
wl~ere Bcllamy9s house stoodl 

P. 444.-Pennington's sugar-house is advertised in Penna. 
Journal, Oct. 27,1763, as "at the upper end of Market street." 
The later one was at  the north-east corner of Crown and Itace 
streets. 

After Edwd Pennington, the su r refiuer, and probably mn F-  of the one mentioned in the text, t IB house was purchased by 
Mr. Hertzog, a wealtl~y German and a very large man, who died 
about 1850. His widow occupied the house, and gave it to the 
Reformed Dutch Church--of which they mere members under 
Dr. 13ethune-at the corner of Filbert and Tenth streets, toward 
the ciection of a the010 'a1 seminary a t  New Bruuswick, N. J., 
under charge of Rev. % John Ludloa, late provost of our 



university here. The Peningtons in this country, descendnnts 
of the Kent stock, spell their name with one n. 

P. 446.-Another collection estends on Chestnut street, north 
side. These are every one pulled clown, and their sites are now 
occnpial by fine ~tores. Onc of them wns the old Khouli Khnn 
T:~vern. On Walnut street below Dock two or thrce of the 
original houses remain to this date (1879). Thc house built by 
David Rittcnhousc Jmut 1786-87 at the north-west corner of 
Sercnth and Arch strccts till a recent date a verv fine s w i -  .- - . 
Inen of l~ouxs  of that time. 

* 

Jfifitay Hall, p. 44G.-The old-fnshioncd building on Libnry 
street. o~vositc the m r  of the Custom-How, wns built in the 
vmr 18i0, and since that time has h e n  used f i r  a variety of pur- 
poses-as a coach-ictory, militnry nrmory, coucert saloon, Inger- 
beer saloon, and by the present proprietors. It ans erected by 
Matthew Carey for a printin -office. After he g n ~ e  up that busi- 
ness i t  went to other -. 8 wns occupied ns a tavern by Joseph 
H. Fennimore in 1830133, and wns ulled the Union H o w .  
The upper portion, being the original printingoffice room, wns 
fitted up in the second story as a ball-room and concert-room. 
It aftenvnrd b m e  the rcsort of military companies for a drill- 
room, and mas used by the Stnte Fencibles, Cnptnin James Pnge; 
Washington Blues, Colonel William C. Patterson; and by others. 
The name of the building about 1834 or 1835 ~ns changed to 
Military Hnll. It ~vas afterward for mnny years in the tenure 
of John Vasey, and fitted up in great splendor with mirrors, 
paintinq, etc., and d l e d  Our House. It subsequently went 
into vanous uses. The second story was at one time used ns a 
kymnasium by W. S. Mann. The Independent B o d  of Brokers 

and ended there a few years ago. Since G. Bergner has 
been in possession of it the old name--Military Hnll-has been 
restored. 

The Sltarswood House.-The old Sharswood mansion, situated 
on n lot bounded by Twenty-fourth and Twventy-fifth streets and 
Mnster and Jefferson ~treete, and which wm erected before 1798, 
wns torn down in August, 1878. This house was laid down on 
Vnrlo's map, published about 1798, and was west of the house 
of John Nixon, on Turner's Inne. From Turner's lane a road 
rnn south and connected with New Hickor Itme--now Fair- 

{ mount avenue-near S. Snmson's place, Par a Ville, the site of 
which is now embraced in Fairmount Park. 



CHURCHES. 
Tlie first ch~irches established under Presbyterian o ~ ~ i z n t i o z  

in this country were located in Delawmre, 3hryImd, Pennsylvh- 
nia, and W e t  Jersey. The reason of tliis Cact is to b found in 
the free toleration of religious pecdiaritics gnntcd by the orig- 
inal Proprietors of these Provinces. Virginia was principally 
settled boy Episcopalians. Few of the earliest churches wem 
strictly Presbyterian in their origin. The spaseneis of the pop  
ulation or the poverty of the people induced persons of differel~t 
persuasions to unite their strength and congregate without any 
reference to any particular organization, and as they were siugly 
unable to support the ministry to which they were respectively 
attached, their worsliip wvs conducted either by lay readers or 
itinerant clergymen on their occasional visits. Philadelphia 
claims the honor of the first regularly-constituted Presbyterian 
church in the United States, as tlicy first attempted the formatiou 
of a congregation in 1692. They worshipped with the Bnptiats 
and Congregationalists in the old l1 Barbadow store," as Mr. 
Watson says (I. 448). Soon after a dissension took p l w ;  t l ~ c  
Presbyterians and Congrcgrrtiondists invited Mr. Audrews, and 
in 170-1 erected a wooden building on hhrket  street. I n  170G 
a presbytery .~rns organized, and tlie number of ministen who 
l~arn~onized in their views was seven. The church flourished so 
that in 1716 t11c Philadelphia Presbytery was divided into four 
subordinate judicatories, to meet in an nnnud synod in the 
city. 

One-story stocking-atore, p. 447.-This store w a s  kept for maiy 
years, and was at tlie time of its being taken down, in June, 1839, 
so kept-3s a stocking-store by &than Jonea I% Son. The ])re- 
ent row of ~ranite stores wws erected in its dace. (See Rev. 
Pennn., ix. i16.) 

* " 

P. 447. note. See Col. Recs.. iii. 139. where the Pennsslva- 
nia co;lphy is mentioned, which I suppbse refers to the ~&ietY 
of Free Traders, and not to the " Barbadoes Company!' Clay- 
poole s l ~ a k s  of it s the l' Pennsylvania Society." (See H w d a  
Annals, p. 557, where he also mys: l1 We have a prospect of con- 
siderable trade between Bnrbacloes and Penn~~~vania.") 

1'. 448.-Rev. Jcdediah Andrews's letter, dated in 1730, gives 
an actwunt of the religious denominations in Philndelpliin iu that 
year. (See Hllzurd's Reg. Penna., xv. 200.) 

Rev. Jetlcdiall Andrews vssas the first Presbyterian minister in 
Philadelpllia. Sou of Captnin Thomas Andrew of Hiigham, 
Mas., he wsas born there July 7th, 1674, the ninth of ten ehil- 
drew. He graduated at  Harvad in 1695, eame to this city in 
1698, and WIM zmlous iu the Cl~urch till his death in Mny, 1747. 
Under his p s t o i ~ t c  his congregation left the Barbadow Store in 



1704, and erected a church in 3Iarliet street, corner of White- 
horse alley, inow Bank street, formerly called " Old Buttonwood" 
church, from the number of those trees growing near it. 

George Keith went to England in 1693. 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CIfURCIL 

The First Presbyterian Chum11 " is not far from the market- 
of middling size. The roof is built almost hemispheriul, or at 
Iwt forms a hexagon. The whole building stands north to 
south, for the Presbyterians do not rcgard, as other people do, 
whether their churches look toward a certain point of the heav- 
ens." (Kdm's TraveIs, i. 39.) This rule is not now regarded, 
as seven1 stand east and west, according to situation. 

I n  the years 1755 nnd 1761 enlnrgements of the building took 
place to accommodate the increasc of members ; and in 1793 the 
whole building, having stood nearly a century, was taken down 
and a new m d  elegant one erected in 1794. I t  had a lofEF por- 
tico supported by four Corinthian columns, and was a handsome 
strncture. 

Thc buying-ground in the rear continued to be used for sev- 
eral y m  after the church wm removed and stores erected on 
Ahrket street, and for two or three years the dead were p d u -  
ally removed. Some of the older members, whose dead were l l d  
there, and who ob'ected to the gmund being appropriated to other 
uses, having final I' y yielded, a row of stores wns erected in 1847. 
The congregation former1 worshipping in Market street, in 
1825-26 erected a new rY louse corner of Seventh and Wash- 
ington Square, of which Dr. James P. Wilson was the first 
pastor, and Rev. Albert Barnes m s  his successor. It was built 
on what mas kno~vn as "the old cow-yard." 

The "First Church," on Washington Square, had been without 
a rcgular n~inister for some time, and in 1830 extended a a l l  to 
the Rev. Albert Barnes, then stationed at  Morristown, New 
Jersey. Being rntlier reluctant at  preaching before accepting 
the a l l ,  he sent a sermon to the congregation entitled "The Way 
of Salvation," which had already been published. It was very 
extensively read, and closely criticised by some of the leading 
divines of the mdical school at  that time, including Dr. Green, 
the Rev. William L. McCalla, William M. Engles, and others. 
Errors were discovered, and the whole Rermon wm pronounced 
unsound. A congregntionnl meeting was alled in the church for 
the purpose of sustaining him aud his course in relation to the 
clan formed by certain rndial clergymen against him. Such 
men were there as the late Joseph R. Ingersoll, John Sergennt, 
Thomas Biddle, and others of that character, who had been 
raised in the church. Mr. Barnes and his sentiments mere u 
held as being t h m  of his predecesw,r. P r o b t s  a inst his a g  7 mission were made before the Presbytery of Philnde phia That 



body, however, decided to admit him, but the matter being cu- 
r i d  to the Synod of Philadelphia, it was referred bnck to the 
presbytery, which in Xovember, 1830, disapproved of the doc- 
trines p romuls td  by Mr. Barnes. There m a  considmble 
trouble for some fire or six years, which was s011g11t to be got 
over in the first place by creating the Second Presbytery of 
Phihdelphi3, to accommodate Mr. Barnes and hi friends. 
This presbytery was two years afterward dissolved, which made 
more trouble. The matter finally came to the division which 
took place in 1837. Mr. Barnes a t  that time had. his friends 
in the church, who stood by him through the whole of his per- 
secution, being n t  one time suspended from preaching. At  every 
Asvmbly till 1837 the most bitter feeling prevailed. Mr. Barnes 
in his declining years still held to his sentiments, and -vent down 
to hi grave b r i n g  the respect and esteem of the whole Chris- 
tian community. 

The ministers who h v e  officiated in the First Presbyterian 
Church mere- 

Rev. Jedediah Andrew; died in 1747, long after he had censed 
to preach. 

Rev. Samuel Hemphill mns an assistant preacher in 1735. 
Rev. b b e r t  Cross, ordained in 1739; died in 1766, a few 

y e m  nftcr he had c d  to preach. 
Rev. Dr. Allison was the supply from 1752 until his death, 

November, 1777. 
Rev. Dr. John Ewinr became the pastor in 1759 : died Se~t.. 

A .  

1802, ngcd seventy 
Rev. John Blair Linn was called to the church in 1799. 

He  never recovered from a sunstroke in 1802, and died in 1801, 
aged tmenty-seven 

Rev. Dr. James $.a%&son wns ordained May 1, 1806. 
Rev. Albert Barnes wns d l e d  in 1830. 

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCII. 

Another chnrch was established in 1730 in Providence town- 
ship, on the Ridge turnpike, about four miles below Norristown, 
The next was the Norriton Church, before 1740, at  the junction 
of the Germantown and Perkiomen turnpikes, three miles north- 
east of Norristown-a small one-sto building; still standing. 

During the excitement m d u J  by Whiteficld's vi rouu 
prenching the Tennents fo P lowed his style. Whitefiel $' was 
refused the me of the churches then existing in the city, 
and peached for some time from the steps of the old conrt- 
house in Mnrket street, then from the balcony of a private 
house, a d  afterward from a s e erected for him by his friends 
on the site now occu ied by +TI t e Third Presbyterian Church. 
IVilI'iam Tennent of %eshaminy had renounced the authority 
of the Philadelphia Presbytery since 1739. The style of 



pmchiig gave great offence to some, while it p l d  the Ke\v 
Lights. h1-y members withdrew from the First (or hIr. An- 
drew's) Church, and built the building on Fourth s t r e e k r e n t y  
by one hundrcd feet, of brick. The presbj-tery was also split by 
the withhn-a1 of nine from the synod, who were a11 able men. 
This also rent the presbyteries throughout the country. The 
nen Presbytery of Londondcrry was orbanized, and wit11 the 
Pmbytery of New Brunswick formd a synod to meet at  Phii- 
delphia. The congregation of the Second Church worshipped, 
under Gilbert Tennent, in the "Xew Building" in Fourth street 
till 1749, when the trustees of the Amdcmy giving notice they 
would r uire it, a lot was bought at  the north-\vest corner of 
Third an '3 Arch streets. It was eighty feet on Third street and 
ninety4ght and a half feet on Arch street. The corner-stone 
rills laid May 17, 1750. My pat-,mndfather wns one of the 
trustees to sell the lot on Fourth street, and \vas treasurer of the 
building committee of the new church. H e  died in 1754. I n  
i t  the following gentlemen ministered successively, either as 
pastors or colleagues: Gilbert Tennent, John JIurrny, Jatuer 
Sproat, Ashhl  Green, John N. Abed, Jacob J. Janeway, Thos. 
H. Skinner, Joseph Sanford, and Cornelius C. Cuyler. 

"The new Presbyterian chnrch was built in 1750 by the 
New Lights in the north-west pnrt of the tom"-Third and 
Arch. "The New Lights built first in 1741, in the western 
part of the town, Fourth below Arch, a great house, to hold 
divine worship in. But a division arising amongst them after 
tlic departure of Whitefield, and besides on other accounts, the 
building m-as sold to the town in 1750. The New Lights 
then built a church which I d l  the New Presbyterian Church. 
On its eastern pdiment is the following inscription in golden 
letters: 'Ternplum Presbyterianum aneiente numine erectum, 
Anno Dorn. MDCCL.'" (Kdm's !lFarcls, i. 41.) This stone 
was afterward placed at  the entrnnce vf the graveyard. 

It is a curious f:act that during !he eighty-three yean this 
church was occupied the congregntion consiclered their worship 
much disturbed by the pming of -vehicles, and in 1795 they 
memorialized the mayor and Councils, asking to be allowed to 
fix chains at  the corner of Third and Mulberry (Arch street to 
prevent the intern~ptions. This the city authorities refu d to 
gnut, but the Le islature soon after passwl a law in favor of it, 
and so every Sab f at11 morning the sexton stretched the chains 
across both Arch and Third streets. It appears that this plan 
did not work satisfactorily, for horsemen would insist on j u m p  
in the chain8 and making considenble noise. 

%ang prominent men of the last generation n r e  membera of 
that church-such men ns Peter S. Duponwu, Charles Chauncey, 
Thotuns Brndford, Ebenezer Hamd,  postmnster-general, Josiah 
Randall, Thon~as Leiper, Imnc Snowden, Andrew Bayard, Samuel 
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Still6, Alexander Henry, Iht thew L. Bevan, and others well 
known at that time. 

The steeple was ta1;en d o ~ m  in 1805 (?), the building enlarged 
in 1809; the church itself wm sold and demolisl~ed in 1SRi-38, 
and its site mupied by four-story stores extending from the cor- 
ner along Arch street and along Third street. The congregation, 
with the proceeds, in part, of this praperty m d  scveml otl~er lots 
owned by them on Third street, erected a beautiful marble-front 
church on Seventh street, a t  side, below Arch street, on lots 
boogl~? from 3Iessrs. Still6 and Cresson. I t  was opened in July, 
1837. This was the second ~hurch lightcd wit11 bps, Dr. Be- 
thune's, Tenth and Filbert, having been lit the Sunhy before. 

This church was sold in 1871, m ~ d  is now a variety theatre. 
The congregation built in 1869-72 a beautiful church at  the 
south-ast corner of Twenty-first and Walnut, of which Rev. Dr. 

B%f:$?rpt a SCIIOOI in a onestoried f m e  building on a 
part of the church lot, on Third street, north of it, in 1792; he 
died in 18L .  This schoolhouse was pullid down, and a three- 
storied back building erected for the charity-scl~ools of the church, 
and a lecture-room. This and the adjoining buildings were sold 
when the new church in Seventh street was built, in 1837. 

E l k  Bonclinot, LL.D., gave to the church a row of four three 
storicd houscs at the south-cast corner of Ninth and Cherry stre& 
for the use of poor pious women, They were thus occupied until 
1856, when they were sold to Sanluel Jmnes for ten thousand 
seven hr~udred d011am, and were pulled down in 1857. The 
occupants removed to the south-a~t comer of Eleventh and 
Cherry, purchased with part of the proceeds for six t l~ousa~d  
sewn hundred dollars. 

Arch Stred Church-Tenth CI~urc11.-The church on Arch street, 
above Tcnth, built for Rev. Dr. Skinner, mas established after 
that, coming from Locust street. The Tcnth Church, at  IValnnt 
and Twelfth streets, was projected by the late Furman Laming, 
at  that time in the hardware business in 3Iarket street. The 
corner-stone was Inid on the 13th day of July, 1828, and the 
church was opened for service in December, 1829. The contrib- 
utors mere John Still6, Furnlan h m i n g ,  Solomon Allen, George 
hlston, James Kerr, and William Brown, all of whom are now 
dead. The Rev. Dr. Thoulns hIcAulcy of New York was the 
first pastor, but, not proving very successful, 11e rcturned again to 
New York in January, 1833. After being without a pastor until 
the fall of that year, thcRev. Henry A. Boardman, a young ruan 
just admitted to the ministry at Princeton, \tray cnllcd, and rc- 
mained wikh the church until his resignation in May, 1876. The 
church was very prosperous under Dr. Boardman, he being a grent 
favorhe with the congregation. 

The old Tabernacle Presbyterian Church, which was once in 



Ranstem1 place, in Fourth between Chestnut and Market streets, 
~urs pulled d o m  in 1842 to give place to the Artis3n Buildings, 
built by H. Coaperthwait, nnd which were destroyed by fire. 
The Tabern3cle Church built nn edifice in Broad jtreet above 
Chestnut, which is d i e d  the Seventh Presbyterian Church. 

BAPTISTS. 

The Baptists &blished their first church at Pennj-pack in 
1687, and the second in the '' Barbadoes Store" in 1695. 

Dr. William T. Brnntley, formerly pnstor of the First &p 
tist Church in Second street, died at  Charleston, South Car- 
olina, in April, 1845. His son, of the same name, wm d e d  to 
and occupied the new Baptist church on Chestnut street above 
Eighteenth in 1857, vacated by Rev. Nr. Clnrk, the first pastor 
of it. This son resigned in 1861,nnd left for the South as a sews- 
sionist, 3s did also Rev. Mr. Cuthbert, his brother-in-law, pastor 
of the church Broad and Arch streets; both their wives were from 
the South. 

There wns a church buildin in the middie of what is now 7. called Girard avcnue, on the ine of Sixth street. It vvns the 
North Baptist Church, which mns originally established in Eliza- 
beth street, above Parrish. It built in 1845-46, and is 
found among a list of Philadelphia churches for 1847. It is the 
same con egution, we presume, which now worships in the B a p  
tist churc f on Eighth street above Master. The reason why the 
church wns put on Gimrd avenue wns that Frnnlilin street (now 
Girard avenue), which rnn from Germantown road west, extended 
no fnrther than Sixth street, the ground beyond being in Penn 
Township. When Girard avenue wns laid out the church build- 
ing wns tnken down. Girnd avenue, when originally laid out, 
extended only from Broad street west. I t  wns not open from 
Broad strcet to Sixth stieet in 1847. 

FRIENDS. 

friends' dieding, p. 449.-The wnll wns originally very low, 
with a soapstone coping, and mns probably rnisd to prevent the 
boys from the opposite ncndemy in Fourth street running and 
playing on it, ns they \rere in the habit of doing. While diggin 
for the foundation of the present meetinghouse mnny of the den 8 
werc disinterred, and considernble excitement occasioned by it, 
and offence given to some of the older families whose friends mere 
buried there. 

A row of Lombardy poplars surrounded the new wall outside, 
mnny of which were broken and blown down Ly an uncommon 
snowstorm in Nay, 180-. They have all since been removd, 
)art,ly on this account and partly on account of the alarm created by worm4 d d  to have been very poisonous, which infested the 
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trm. A 'ery old Lombardp ~ m s  blown down in 1846 in fmnt 
of the FriendsJ Academy in Fourth street below Chestnut. 

LUTIIEIILV CIIURCIIES. 

P. 451.--See a history of tllese in the Reg. Penna., iv. 369, 
drawn up by the son of Rev. Mr. Schmidt, one of the pastors. 
The Quakers and Swedish Lutherans were the first wngeptionu 
established within the first five ya r s  of Penn's settlement. The 
German Lutherans, as mentioned bp Watson, I. 451, worshipped 
in thc frame building on Allen's lot in Arch street below Fifth 
as early as 1734. There are known to have been the following 
preachers in 1742: Anthony John Hinckle in 1726; Johann 
Cspar S h v e r  in 1725; John Pctcr Miller in 1730; John Philip 
Strieter in 1737; Rev. Mr. Faulkner, ordainec' hy the Swedish 
Lutherans; and Rev. Valentine Rnft .  Many of the German 
Lutherans momhipped in the Swedish church at  Wimw. 

The first church was built in Germantom, the wrner-stone 
k ing  laid by Rev. John Dylander of the Swedish Church, 
in 1737. He sc.wd for a few yam, and 13s succeeded by Mr. 
Kraft for one year, Rev. H. M. Xuhlenberg sucwedin him on 'i his arrival in 1742, and at the mme time serving t IC Phila- 
delphia congregation on Fifth street. After him came Rev. 
Peter Brunholtz, or Brunnholz, in 1745, assisted occlsionally by 
tmo ~ c h o o l ~ t e r s ,  Mr. Vigero and l f r .  Schaum. 

There esists at present the old stone church built in 1743 in 
Providence township, then in Pl~iladelpl~ia wunty, but now in 
Sfontgomery, and mlled the Tmppe, after nn old inn that was 
there. Its quaint appeamnce, with the old sounding-board of 
walnut, and the rough pews, show it to have been built more for 
strength and use than for beauty. Rev. Mr. Muhlenbcrg sup- 
plied this pulpit also. And, ru if 11e had not work enough to 
do, he prrached to the Lutheran congreption at  New %never, 
Philadelphia county, the largest one in the State, and taught 
school every week-clay to young men a d  women. 

In  1743 the Philadelphia congregation, consisting of one hun- 
dred persons, bought ine lot on Fifth street, extendin north 7 from Appletree alley, for £200, and on the 5th of April aid the 
corner-stone of the church, in which service \&Y held on the 20th 
of October, though quite unfinished. The congregition .eat on 
boards placed on blocks. It mas l~urriedly and cheaply built, 
alld the steeple had to be taken down and the side-walls stiffened 
by adding porches nt the side, which is the reason it used to prc- 
sent the shape of a cross. It was denominnted St. Michael's 
Church', and wns wmpleted in 1748 at  a cost of about $8000. 
I~. '1759 was bought the lot nortll-tmt corner of Fifth and 
Cherrv streets for a burid-lot, at a cost of +915, currency. 
They'also purchased a parsonage-house and lot, aud built a 



schooll~oujc in 17G1 on Cherry street. Xotmitllst3ndiug they 
had clcr~cted gdlerie, and the scl~oolhouse was frequently used at 
tlic same time as the church, the congregation went on i n c m i n  

finally decided upon builcling another church. 
7 so much that they also used the Academy in Fourth street, an( 

A lot at  the south-east corner of Fourth and Cherry streets 
was bought for t1540, currency, and the corner-stone of Zion 
Cl~urcll x i s  laid May 16, 1766, and consecrated June 25, 1769. 
I t  was at  the time the largest and handsomest in Ameria. 

I n  1777 the British used St. lficl~ael's for a garrison church 
and Zion for a hospital. ARcr tlie British left Yhilaclelphia the 
congregation returned and increased fast. They bought another 
pascjard, tile square from Race to Vine, between Seventh and 
E i t ~  I n  17S9 the Legislnture gave the congregation, for the 
use of the poor school, 5000 acres in T i o p  county. They had 3 
very large organ built for Zion Church of the finest character. 
I n  1793 the conglwtion lost six hundred and ttventy-five mem- 
bers by the yellow fever. I n  1794, on Christmas evening, the 
building was entirely destroyed by fire, from hot ashes left in a 
box in the vestry-mom. I n  little over a year the church va.9 
rebuilt, wit11 the tower higher than before. 

I n  1800 t h y  11ad four schools and two hundred and fifty 
scholars. I n  Pennsylvania, Maryland, and Virginia there were 
fifty-three ministers, three hundred congregations, and fifty thau- 
?xd families. I n  1802, the qucstion of prmcliin~ in English 
was warmly contested, and for several y- the ekctions werc 
still in favor of the German party; the latter finally offered the 
English party St. Micliael's Church and rounds and other nd- % vantages, but they declined. Thc Englis party tvcmhipped in 
1805 in the Academy, Dr. hhyer preaching to them, and finally 
built St. John's Church, in Race street between Fifth and Sixth, 
in 1809. IVith vario~is efforts, to ar late rn 1814, the contest 
was kept up, hut in 1829 the Englisli party built another church, 
in New street near Fourth, called St. Matthew's. At  tlie coni- 
mencement of this question the English party was rather in the 
majority, but finally the German prevailed, and subsequently, 
when the congregation became wholly German, they thought, 
there mould be but little increase to a German congregation in 
an American cit) except by emiption, and the services werc 
held in both langunges until the En lish bearme the only one. 

Zion Church left their property at f? ourth and Cherry streets, 
and built a fine church on Franklin street above Ram. The old 
church wns ton down, and a row of fine store built on the 
ground. These were totally destroyed by fire in 1878, but are 
now being rebuilt. 

Interest was lost in the venerable building of St. Michnel's; 
the northern part of the property wns sold to the Horstmanns, 
who built their large factory upon the ground; and in 1871 the 
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church and renx~ining gro~ind at Fifth and Appletree alley ww 
fold, and a l a r p  shocf..~ctory erected upon the site. Part of the 
members of the church bliilt a new St. Nichael's, corner of 
Trenton avenue and Cunlberland street. Thus ended the weer 
of one of the oldest and quaintest of our city landmarks. 

Rev. Dr. Philip F. hlayer, after serving for a b u t  fifv-tao 
years, died April 16th) 1858, and was burietl at h u m 1  Hill 
April 19th, age11 seventy-sewn years. His body mns laid out in 
gown a d  stock, and was exposed to a large congre@ion, who, 
after hearing an esrvllent actdress from Dr. Pollln~mn of Albany, 
passed in view of the rcrnains. He  was an escellcnt, useful man, 
highly respected and .hlovetl by others ns well as his people. 
H e  \vm actire in the muse of the Gcrman Libnry. 

The south-west corner of Fifth and Cherry strects was occu- 
pied for many y a m  previous to the building of St. Michael's by 
:r disgraceful row of small houses, occupied by blacks. They 
I~elonged to the fzther of n former highly-respeck1 rnerchnot. 
The old gentleman might almost daily be seen walking up to 
receive his rent, about twelre and a lldf cents from each tenant. 

GERMAN REFORMED CIIURCII. 

Tlre jifil'st tom built, 1). 452.--See an account of this church by 
Rev. Dr. Berg, a man of peculiar views, who raigned as pastor 
in 1853. He  afterward prmchetl to a congregation in 'White- 
field's roon~ in the Academy. Rev. Mr. Berg's congregation nf- 
terward built a new cllt~rch in Race street bclow Fourth. After 
)reclclling in it for some time, he resigned to beconle professor at 
i t ew Brunswick. 

I t  is doubtful wl~ctber the cl~urch incntionccl by JVntson is the 
first one, as one is n~entiond in old documents as being in Fourth 
street nortll of Race, and Du SimitiSre's MSS. spmk of one being 
torn down in Fourth street. It appmrs by a record at Harrisburg 
"that a Calvinistic Reformed Church was begun in 1763 in Fourth 
north of R3ce street, bnt that the parties not being able to finis11 
it, it was ortlcrcd, by a law pwsed Feb. 18th, 1769, to be sold 
for tlle payment of its debts." Trustees being appointed, it was 
sold and l)urcl~nsed by the Methodists, and is now St. George's, 
in Fourth near New street. The stone in t l i ~  front wall mys, 
"Founded 1763; purchased by Methodists 1770; remodelled in 
1837." 

The first congregation in this State we have an account of among 
[he Germans was that formed by John Pliilip Boel~m in Whit- 
pain township, sixteen miles from Philadelphia, about 1726. A 
small church of tliick stone malls ~vas built in 1740, in which 
Mr. Boehm officiated till his dmth, May 1st) 1749, and wl~ere 
he wjs buried. This chum11 was replaced by another in 1818. 

A body of one ho~lclred and nine Palatines from lhtterdam 



and Dover, with the Re\-. George IIichael Weiss at their had,  
arrived in Philadelphia Sept. 27, 1727. Shortly after Mr. W s s  
and a part of these inimi,mts settled at  Skippack, twenty-four 
miles fi-om the city, and built a log church. I n  1729, Mr. W e b  
returned to Holland to nise contributions of money nnd boola. 
R e  t v s  probably succeeded by Rcv. John Henry Goekhiey, who 
had lately arrived; his circuit for preaching y-ns a large one. 
Mr. TVeiss, when lie returnrd to America, settled as pastor at . 
Illlinebeck, nmr Albany, where he remained until the Indian 
war, when he returned to Philadelphia in 1732. Here he or- 
< ~ n i z e d  the first German Reformed congregation of the city, and 0 

~~rmclied in a barn or frame building on IVilliam Allen's lot, on 
Arch street near Fifth. They probably built him some small 
church, as there are allusions to such a building. He  probably 
remained here until 1746, when he became pastor at  Goshenhop- 
pen and Great Stvanip. Rev. Philip Boellm next supplied this 
pulpit, as well RE those of Germantown and Whitpain. He  en- 
gaged in a controversy \ d l 1  Count Zinzendorf (or Lewis von 
Thurnstein), who came as inspector-general over the Lu- 
themlls. 

The " octagoi~" church alluded to by Watson, Vol. I. p. 452, 
was built in 1746-47 of stone, in hexnpn shape, wit11 a cupola 
or steeple surmounted by the usual church-vane of a cock. 

Rev. 3Iichael Schlatter arrived in 1746, and assisted Mr. 
Boehm, but mas instdlecl by him as pastor January 1, 1747, 
and of Germantown Church in the following month. He was 
obliged to loan the congregation sixty pounds to finish the 
c-lrurch. He served faithfully until the arrival of Rev. John 
Connd Steiner, in September, 1749, who attached a numhr of 
the congregntion to him, and a disturbance finally arose which 
was only .wttled b referring the question of the right of either 
pastor to the churcK to a body of five Quaken and one Epism- 
p:~lian, who decided in favor of Schlatter. The ill-feeling en- 
gendered among the congregation still lingered; Schlatter wearied 
of the contest, and he wus appointed to visit Europe to solicit aid 
for the Reformed churclies in the State. He  sailed February 5, 
1751. 

The one llundrcd and seventy aclhcrents of Steiner built him 
a house and churcll combined a t  a little distnnce from the old one, 
in which he remained only a year. 

Another church was built at Falkner Swamp, Philadelphia 
county, in 1727; it had seveml pastors until 1748, when Rev. 
John Philip Leidicli was appointed. 

A German Reforyecl cl~urcli was established in Gerninntown 
in 1728 by John Bechtel, the con regation mecting at his house 
twice dnily until 1733, ~v l~en  they % uilt s sluall church. Bechtel 
was licensed b the Heidelberg authorities, and ordained by 
Bishop David K 'itscl~m:in of the Moravian Church. 



At thii time a union of all the Germans-Reformd, Luti~ar- 
an, Monvim, e tc . -~s  propod,  each denomination to rchin 
its e~clesi3sticd connections nnd control of its affairs, su1,ject 
to this Christian union or "unity of spirit" Bechtcl, George 
Xcissr, Xit=chman, and others strongly favored it, while Bochm, 
Wciss, Dorsitus, and Goctschiey as rigorously opposed it. h h -  
tcl's congrcgntion not favorinm it, he was dismissed, and his pulpit 
was supplied b - Boehn~, \lr&s, nod others until the arrival of 
Rcr. JIichael LC hlattcr in 1746, who was instnlled as pastor. 
Thc church united with that of Philadelphia, and Mr. Schlatter 
served both congregations, h i d e s  performing considernble mis- 
sionarr duty. This 'cl~urch is fully described in Vol. 11. p. 
24. 

There were churches organized at  G m t  Swamp, Old Goshcn- 
hoppen, and New Gouhcnhoppen, which were served by Rev. 
Jlesrs. Goetscl~icy, Schlatter, and Veiss from 1730 to 1747 and 
for some time after; also, at  Providence (now " The Trnppc" in 
Montgomerv county), of \vhich Rev. John Philip Leidich m u  
pactor in f748; at  Allemingle, Philadelphia county, of which 
Rev. John Brandmiller was pastor in 1746; and at  Manahwney, 
or OIcy, in 1716. 

- 

The one hundred and fiftieth annivenary of the organimtion 
of t l~e  Reformed Church in Philaclclphia was observcd in the 
First Churcll, Race street 1x10~ Fdurth, on the evening of 
Fridar, September %st, 1877, and by various services on the 
fi,llo\\.ing Sabbath. The special event commcrnonted was the 
landing here of Rcv. Gcorgc 11. Weiss, with about four hundred 
refugee immigrants from the Palatinate, Germany, on September 
21, 1727. Pastor lvciss, with fifty male members of his charge, 
appeared before the Proprietary Council at the courtrhouse ou 
that day, and on I ~ h a l f  of the colony signed a paper pled ing 
them to " h r  allegiance to the king aud the Proprietur!' %'he 
colony then la~~decl, and with their pastor soon after bepn  the 
worship of the Reformed Cl~urch, continued by the denomina- 
tion to the )resent time. There nrc severnl congrcgntions of the 
Reformed & hurch in the city. 

ROiUAN CATIIOLIC. 

Tirere wm n Roman chapel, p. 453.-In Bg. Penna., vol. xv. 
200, is a letter from Rev. Jed. Andrew, putor of the F i n t  
Presbyterian Church, in wl~icli he gives an account of the relig- 
ious sects in Philadelphia in li30. He  docs not mention any 
Catholics, but after spcaking of the grcat accession of Irish and 
Scotch 'inmigrants arriving, he nlentions "divers new con- 
gregations " '' as forming by these new-comers." Nearly 6000 
arrived in 1729; i t  is possible, therefore, that out of tl~em this 
chapel nlay have had its origin. 



The number of Catholics in 1757, in and about Philndelphia, 
being a11 Irish and English, was-men, 72; women, 78 ; of Ger- 
mans, men, 107; wonien, 121--such as rcccire mer~ments. (See 
Pennn. Arcliives, iii. 144; Col. Rces., rii. 328.) 

I t  ap lmn  from a corrcqondencc bdween Dr. Tillotson and 
\\'illian~ Pcnn in 1685 that the latter wns cha rp l  or suspectccl 
of being a papist, which lie denies. (Reg. Penna., ii. 29, 30.) 

111 the London Xnge-ine for July, 1737, ?nge 373, is a letter 
containing the following pangrnpli; tlie sulgcct of the letter is 
" The Grovth of Papacy :" 

"As I join with you about the Quakers, I shall give yon a 
small specinien of a notable step which the people of that pro- 
fession have taken toward tlic Propwtion of Popery abroad; 
and ns I have i t  from a Gentleman who hns lived many years in 
Pennsylvania, I confide in the truth of it;  let the Quuken deny 
it if they can. I n  the Town of Philadelphia, in that Colony, is 
a Publick Popish Chapel where that Religion has free and open 
excreise, and in i t  all tlie superstitious Rites of that Church are 
as avo~edly performed ns those of the Church of Eng!and are in 
the royal chapel at St. James's. And this chapcl is not only 
open upon Fasts and Festivals, but it is so all Day, and every 
day in the week, and esceedingly frequented at a11 Hours, either 
for publick or private devotion, thoJ it is fullest (as my friend 
o&crves) at  those times when the Meeting-House of the Men 
of St. Omer's is thinnest, and mce verad. This Chapel, slightly 
built, and for a very good -on, is but small a t  present, tho' 
there is much more land, pureh3sed round it for the same pious 
purposes, than would contain Westminster Abbey and the Apart- 
ments, Offices, etc. thereunto belonging. That these are Truths 
(whatever use you are pleased to malie of them) you may at  any 
tinle be satisfied by any Tmder or Gentleman who has been there 
within a few years (except he be a Quaker), at  the Carolina and 
Pennsylvania Coffee-House, near the Royal Exchange." 

I n  the year 1757, p. 454.--&e Penna. Archives, vol. iii. p. 16, 
131, 144; Col. Rrcs., vii. 448; iii. 563. 

hIr. Watson is not very positive in his statements about the 
three Romnn chapels he describes in Vol. I. 452454, and nd- 
mits that the oldest the IEolnnnists have records of is St. Joseph's. . , 
in Willing's aI1c~-. 

The coffee-house a t  the north-wvut corner of Front and Walnut 
streets, which Samnel Coates once owned, was until 1860 in the 
possesion of Friends from the gmnt of the lot by Penn to Grif- 
fith Jones in 1683. It wns sold by his widow, through the 
sheriff, F e b  2d, 1714, to George Claypoole, who resold it on tlra 
25th to Jonathan Diekinson, nnd was sold by his daughter IvIary 
in 1750 to John Reynell, and at  his death in 1784 it wvns order- 
ed to be sold, but m l l y  was not till 1822, when i t  beaune the 
property of Samuel Coates, whose son, B. H. Costa. sold it in 

27 
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1850 to John Cook Mr. TVestcott wry properly argues that, a3 
it m d m y s  in the ownership of Friends, no rites were likely to 
hare h e n  performed there, unless such a thing may have k e n  
allowed by some tenant in occupancy of the place. 

S o r  is the testimony much stronger for the property south- 
east corner of Sccond and Chestnut streets. I t  i3 true t h d  
Dmiel England, to whom it \us  granted, built quite a large 
house there-too large for a Catholic church at that time-but 
it will be seen that Rev. J. Antlrews does not mention any Ito- 
manists a t  all in 1730, or nclrly twcnty-five years after this 
honw was built 

Tllough tlie tllird.pl:ice mentioned by IVatson 1 1 s  stron er f testinionv in its; favor, it yet imy a150 be considered very dou t- 
ful. ~ 1 ; e  John Michael Brown mentioned-not a priest, but a 
physician-did own some two hundred and ninety-three acres on 
what is now Nicetown lane, and on part of which T i o p  now 
stands, at that time on the road leading from Frankford to Ger- 
mantonn. Strange to sw, this farm was part of a hrgw tract 
formerly owned by Griffitb Jones, who o\oned the house at  Front 
and Walnut streets, and where one of the Romish chapels was 
mid to have h e n  located. Dr. Brown in 1747 sold two separate 
parcels of his farm--each of seven and threequarter acres, nnd 
for the same price, £46-to R the r  Greaton, who executed mort- 
gages for them. Dr. Brown in his will left certain church vest- 
ments and church plate to his sister. H e  t v s  certainly a Ro- 
manist, though he directed his body to bc buried on his fami. 
The chapel testified to by Debomh L o p  and Thomm Bradford 
may hare been a small private chapel built by the doctor on his 
place. 

The chapel alluded to in the letter from the Loiulon Mqarinc, 
quoted above, mas most probably St. Joseph's, as the lkv.  Josepl: 
Greaton, the same priest who bought the land from Dr. Brown 
in 1747, was sent to Pl~iladelphia about 1732 from Maryland by 
thc! Society of Jesus to establish a congregation. It is said 11e 
even entered the city in tlie garb of a Qunker. He  took up 
wound on Walnut street adjoining the Friends' Almshouse, and a 
erected a small dwelling in which was the elupel. Even in after 
years, when it was enlar ed, i t  covered a lot only forty by forty 
i'ect, though in 1748 Ka  f m described it a3 " a  great house, well 
adorned within, and has an organ." It soon excited attention, 
and it was brought in 1734 to the notice of two meetings of the 
Provincial Council, nt which were present Thomas Penn and 
Lieutenant-Governor Gordon. They mere doubtful whether, 
under the grant of freedom of religion by the Proprietary, i t  was 
I:i\rf:~l, gr whether the laws of William 111. extended to this 
countr and made it unlawful. Nothing further appears to have 
bee11 4 one; whether Gordon wmLe to his superiors at  home, as 
directed, does not appear. However, it g d u a l l y  progressed 



without further molestation, tliough the congregation seems to 
1m-e becn very poor. 

Father Greaton, ~vho \ra succeeded in I750 hy Rev. Robcrt 
Harding, died in 1753, and left his property to hi successor. 
Oue church s u ~ c d  another as tlie congqption grew larger 
until the present building, whicli is tlie fourth on the anie  spot. 
The tllird was tom down in 1838 ; it was a plair, building, pcb- 
I ~ l c d s l ~ e d  on the exterior and white~rrrshed on the intenor; it 
liad a centre arch, with flat ceilings over the north and south 
aisles. I u  this cl~urcli served Bishop Con~rcll, R e v s  Harrolcl, 
Ryan, Cumniiukj-, Donohe, and the celebrated John Hughes, 
fLr whom ;w built the cathedral of St. John's in Thirteenth 
street, and who afterward became arcllbishq). 

The ncxt church in order to St. Joseph's was at Old Goshen- 
Ilopjm, whicl~ originated in the missiou of Rev. Theo. Scheidcr 
in 1741. 

St. Mary's Church, on Fourth street a h r e  Spruce, is one of the 
oldest buildinp in the city, being the seconcl Romish church 
erected. I t  was h i l t  mainly by merultrs of St. Joseph's, u~ider 
Rev. b h r t  Harding. The ground was purchased in 1759-60, 
and the churcl~ erected in 1763 3s a brmcli of St. Joseph's and 
a church of the Jesuits. I t  was eularged in 1810, and b e m e  
tlie catherlnl cliurcli when the first bishop of Philadelphia, Right 
Rev. Michael E p n ,  was appointed. The rliocese had formerly 
been under the cor~trol of Archbishop Carroll of Baltimore. 

The Roman C:itholic Church in this city was much exercised 
by rr contest in St. Mary's Church iu 1820. The Rev. William 
H o p u  was appointed a.ssistmt minister of St. blary's about -4pri1, 
1820. I i e  came from Limerick the year before, and settled at 
AI\)any, \vl~ich diocese he left arrtlinst the wishes of Bishop Con- 
nolly. He was wry active in 8113 churcll, building up the SUU- 
day-scliool and becoming a favorite with a large portion of the 
conwegation. He  p rmch~ l  a sermon in which his superior, 
~ a % e r  dc Barth, was attaclml; lie did not live at the parsonage, 
but elscwherc, and refused to do so at Bihop Con\veIl's order. 
The bishop dcpoml him. The congregation petitioned for his 
return and claimcd the right to select their own clergyman, which 
the bishop still refused, aud brought certain awosations against 
Ilin~. H o p n  published sevcml pamphlets in rcply. An election 
for trustees took lace in April, 1831, and the anti-bisho party Y was sustained, T i e  bishop then ex~ommunicaterl ~~ogan ,%ut  he, 
notwithstanding, ministered. The bishop's action was approved 
by the archbishop and the pope. 

A few months after Bishop England came on from chd&~x~ 
a d  efficted a compromise between Bishop Conwell and Hogan; 
the latter was to go to Charleston. I t  fell through, however, 
bud Bishop England re-excommunicated H o p .  Biiho Con- Y well appointed Rev. William V. Harold, a former pastor, w lo soon 



took active sides with the bishop, and thus alienated hinwlf from . . 
tltc conqeption. 

At this time Blattllew Carer wotc a mm~li le t  surveyinrr both - - 
side and blaming both-the k h o p  for ;.iol&ing the cmous, and 
BIr. Hogan for beiu wilful and petulant. Mr. Carey proposed 'i that the bishop shou d remove the escomn~uniution, and H o g u  
should apologize and be associate pstor with Harold. This 
~ ~ m p h l e t  produced a number on both sidcs, about twcnty. Mr. 
H o p n  was then trim1 for an awul t  and battery upon a fcnialc 
parishioner, in wl~ich eminent counscl was enpged 011 both sidcs, 
but he proved an alibi and wns acquitted, the jury being out only 
fire minutcs. The I-Iopn party then attcn~ptcd ill the Supreme 
Court to hare tllc cl~mter amended, but it \\-as twice ref~lsed. 

At an election for trustees in April, 1522, the bishop's party 
went to the church at three o'clock in the morning and took pos- 
session of the burying-ground, and when the H o p n  party arrived 
3t seven o'clock there wvns a struggle for poswtssion of the church, 
and heavy fighting took place; nor was the riot stopped till the 
officers of the p r e  put an end to it. Both parties then went into 
the church to hold the election, mch party using an opposite side of 
the church. The Hogan party, claiming to be elected, held pos- 
session of the church, and tlie following Sunday the bishop's party 
of trustees were arrested. In  May a compromise was eff'ixted on 
n new election to be held under the control of a Protestant um- 
pire. The t ~ o  parties selected Horace Binney and Clement C. 
Biddle to name the umpire, and they selected General Thomas 
Cadwalader. At  the June election he dccided the Homn ~)artv 

" a .  

wns elected by sixty majority. 
Pone Pius VII. sent a decision. dated Aurust 24th. 1832. 

agninit Mr. Hogan, who signed a ;iote of subhsion,  bud the 
bishop agred to withdraw the exconimuniation and restore him 
to the privileges of the Church. But Hogan retmctd, on the 
plea it wns not a true document from the pope, and Mr. Harold 
wrote him sharply upon the subject. Various rncetings wcre l~eld 
here and in Ncw York and Baltimore. The Hogon party then 
attempted to hare an altemtion of the charter made, but it wau 
wtoed Ly Governor Hicstcr in March, 1823. Efforts were then 
made to effect a reconcilition with the bishop, but thcy failcd. 

IlOY''' 
trustees next offered to place llev. Angel0 Inglesi 

in their pu pit, and that Mr. Hogan would resign. r b e  bishop 
and View-Geueml Hnrlrold refused. At  the election for trustees 
in 1823 the sheriff and the mayor mere present with their force 
and prevented a riot. Each party claimed to have been elected, 
aud on the 3d of April the bishops party took possession without 
arms, but, stmnge to my, found quite an nrmory inside. Chief- 
Justice Tilghman h u n d  them over to answer a forcible-entry- 
and-dctnir~er charge. I t  wvns suggested the church should remain 
in the hands of the mayor until the trial wns decided ; then that 



it should be closed ; and findly that Aldermcn Barker and Shoe- 
malrer should hold possession, service to be held as usual. The 
verdict was found w i n s t  the bishop's party, who carried it to 
the Supreme Court, but no decision seems to have been rendered, 
and the Hognn party remained in possession. 

The i ~ ~ s t e e s  then entered into correspondence with Rev. Thad- 
deus J. O'Menlly, and induced him to come over from England. 
He  presented his apers, and desired tlie bishop to confirm him. 
The biihop refus2. O'Mcully preached, and ~vas excommuni- 
ated, and, as Ho n had gone in Eovember, 1823, to Ireland, 
continued to prenga t  S t  Mary's. Hognn, when he left. mid he 
would return, but the congregation, which was perhaps becoming 
tired of the contest by tho time, declared that H o p  having left 
the church it was a virtu31 resignation as pnctor. He  cnme back 
in June, 1824, nnd some one having announced he would preach 
a charity sermon in the church, the trustees announced they had 
given him no authority to preach. Hognn replied very sharply. 
On his return from Ireland he had gone to Charleston. 

I n  July, 1824, Hognn addressed his friends, and off'ered if they 
could get control of St. RIary's he would be their pnstor nnd 
establish a church similar to the Greek Church-to be an Amer- 
ican Catholic church, independent of all others. He denounced 
the Romish Church and advocated marriage of the priesthood, as 
lie was at  that time contemplating it himself. He  offered to ad- 
vance two thousand dollars to build a church, and do without 
s la ry  until they could pny him. Nothing came of this, and his 
connection with St. bfq-'s mas closed; and shortly nfter he 
preached in a Protestant church in Charleston. 

Nr. Hognn, while on a visit to Cliarleston, S. C., met for the 
first time Mrs. Henrietta & K a y  of Wilmington, N. C., a young 
and h n t i f u l  widow. Re r  maiden name ~vns Henrietta Berry, 
her father, Mr. Berry of Wilmington, having married Miss 
Ancnm of Charleston, S. C. She had been married, when 
quite young, to Mr. McKay, a merchnnt of Wilmington, who 
was many years her senior; and who died about three y e m  after 
their mnrringe, leaving her a large estate. She had two children 
by her first hiisband, but one died while an infant; the other is 
still living in Wilmington. It h n ~  alwny8 been understood in 
Wilmington that H o p  nbjnrcd hie religion for the purpose of 
m n T g  Mn. McKny. she ~vas exceeding1 beautiful, nnd as < amin le as beautiful-in every way most lova le. H e  proved to 
be utterly unworthy of her, treated her badly, and neglected her 
most ~l~amefully. During her last illness he would absent him- 

. self from her to attend the racecourse and other places of amuse- 
ment, showing the utmost indifference to her in every possiI.de 
way. It was charged at the time-and with truth-that he ap- 
propriated to his o m  use her watch and articlea of 'e;velry, 

VOL. 111.-V 
h which he disposed of for hi own benefit. She died wit in tvo  
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rears after her marringe with him, lem-ing no issue by him. She 
e v e  birth, the first year of her mnrriage, to a still-born infant, but 
had no more. Hogan's reputation in \Vilmington is that of an 
unprincipled adwnturer and a very bad mnn. He m a man of 
fine address and n m t  cultivated manners, and well ulculatcd to 
win the affections of a young and confiding woman. The family 
into which he marrid was a very pron~inent one in the State, and 
was identified with its early colonial history. He  courted, it is 
said, a lady in New Jersey, whereupon her brother desired the 
pleasure of his absence. This WLL~ followed by Ho n sending a F challenge to the brnther to fight a duel, which n.as dined.  

Hogan afterward. vent to Savannah, Georgia! about the yenr 
1827, nnd was admitted to the bar. He pnctxsed lacv, and at  
the =me time edited the Savannah Republican for some years. 
He was a violent and an indiscreet politician, and not unfiequent- 
1y got into difficulties with his opponents. He  left Savaunnh in 
1832. Hogan's reputation in Savannah was bnd, although Judge 
Wayne and Judge Law, in a certificate furnished Hogan while a 
member of the Georgia bar, declare that u his standing among his 
brethren is that of a rnonl, upright, and honorable ntleman." R" H e  married again, in Savannah, Mrs. Lydia \V ite Gardner, 
the widow of a wealthy planter; she was a native of New H n m p  
shire. After that he settled in Boston about 1842, and beume a 
leader of the Native Ameriun party, although a native of Ire- 
land, e~~courqing the attacks upon his old sovereign the pope 
which were very popular at that time in hiassachusetts. He  ed- 
ited the Dail3 American, but the paper failed in 1813, and he 
removed to Nashus and bo~rded at the Indian Head Hotel, and 
wrote books agains5 the Romish Church, and lectured in different 
cities. On one of these omisions hc dmnk some water which he 
believed had been poisoned, and was never well nftenvard. He  
died Jan. 23, 1848, aged fift -two years, and lee  considernble 
property to his wife, r h o  d i d i n  1875. It is hard to imagine 
a more varied mreer than was Hogan's. 

Aftcr Hogan left the church, Mr. O'Meally had sharp discus- 
sions with the bishop. Finally, the trustees sent him to Rome, 
where he received no countenance, and was put under censure 
and signed a recantation. Many of the Hogauites left the 
church, and the quarrel was the most injurious to the Church 
in this country that has happened. The unyielding nature of 
the bishop, backed by Mr. Harold, a learned but proud and big- 
oted man, had much to do with the unfortunate affair. 

St. Au&inde.-This church, on Fourth street above Race, 
was dedicated in 1801 ; the present church is 62 feet by 125 feet, 
with rr steeple 188 feet high. The former church was burned in 
th,e Native Amerimn riots on the 8th of &y, 1844, and rebuilt 
id 1846. With the church was destroyed Rush's masterpiece of 
wood-sculpture, the CruciLxion, besides the old clock and bel: 
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*hi& had been formerly on the State House, and which, in 
1836, when the front was impnrved, had been placed in a cupola 
crccted for them; i t  m a  done through the exertions and sub- 
imiptions of a number of those living in the neighborhood and 
desirous of having a clock. 

Nicholas Fagan, who both designed and built the first church 
of St. Au gustin+-1796-1801-was a man of marked ability as 
an architect, and wns at that time thought to be one of the best 
in this country. A memhr of a well-lmown Dublin family of 
that name, he u m e  in early boyhood to Philadelphia, where a 
part of his relatives had preceded him a number of years. He  
was carefully educated, and chose the profession of an architect 
and builder. He  designed and built many of the buildings 
erected in the Philadelphia of that day. Nicholas Fagnn was a 
strikingly handsome man, of p l a i n  manners and address. He 
died in enrly manhood. The late f ohn Fngnn, the stereotyper, 
was his son. There was much difficulty in obtaining funds for 
the erection of the church. The Revolution had left the country 
so poor that the " Ilard times " mended but slowly. Still, money 
came in, in modernte Bums, continnoudy. Among the many con- 
tributors to the building-fund were Gencral Washington, Com- 
modore Barry, Stephen Gimrd, George Made, General Mont- 
gomery, and Matthew Cmy. Captain John Walsh, the father- 
in-law of Nicholas F w n ,  who after the Revolutionary War had 
entered the lumber business, donnted to St. Augustine's church 
nearly all the lumber used in its construction. 

THE MORAVIAN CHURCII. 

P. 464.-This has been pulled dowu, and a new church erected 
at Franklin and Wood streets, above Vine, on a part of their bury- 
ing-ground ; during its building they worshipped in the Academy, 
186446. The church was opened in the morning by a -on by 

afternoon, by the pastor, Dr. Schweinitz; in the even- 
ing, by r. Newton of St. Paul's (Episcopal , all of which were 
pnnted. Dr. Schweinitz afterward remov a to Litiz. 

On Sunday, Nov. 26,1877, the church held its one hnndred 
and thirty-fifth anniversary, on which o m i o n  the building was 
profusely decorated with flowers, and the Rev. Herman Jacob- 
son said : 

"When the first Moravians nrrived in this coun Pennsyl- 
vania was almost a vildernesa : its boudariea were %e Suque- 
hanna and the Blue Mountains. Philadel hia was in ita i n h c y ;  
its number of inhabitants thirteen thousan $ ,its number of houses 
fifteen hund-red, and the greater ortion of the city lay south of 
Market street. On Baa atre&, &tween Second and Sixth, not 
more thnn a dozen houses had been erected. Penns lvania at 
that time presented a great mixture of nations-~n~lisi,  French, 
Scotch, Insh, Germans, Bwedes, Swiss, Dutch, Jews, and Indiana 
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The number of Germans was estimated at  one hundred thonsvla 
to one hundred and twenty thousand. 

"Every vmiety of religious creed wm represented, and the 
espression 'Penns lvanin religion,' for persons caring neither for P God nor His won, had become proverbial. The first Momrims 
arrived in 1734. From 1734 to 1741 uite a number of them R clme from Georgia, as their colony there ad proved a failure on 
account of the climate. They worked altogether as home mis- 
sionaries. 

Cot-nt Zinzendorfnrrived in Philadelphia December 10,1741. 
He  mns full of religions enthusiasm, ssp to p h c h  the gospel 
to all men. His iden ~ras to unite all Protestant denominations 
into a Christian confederacy. He certainly did not come to this 
country with a view of founding hfonvim mn,mgntions. His 
activity consistec! in preaching in Philadelphia and the neighbor- 
hood, and in holding seven synods or free meetings of all denom- 
inations, most of them at Germantown, mch lasting two or three 
days, the first in January, 1742, and the last in June, 1742. 
These meetings mere without practical result, but they served to 
awaken a greater inter& in religious matters. 

I n  May, 1742, Zinzendorf mns called by the Luthernns of 
Philadelphia to be their paator, but as he intended soon to set 
out on his famous journey to the Indian country, he appointed in 
his place John C. Pyrlseus, a minister of the Monvian Church. 
There was a stron faction in the Luthernn Church hostile to % the Momvims, an July 9,1742, Pyrlreus, while officiating in 
church, was forcibly ejected by a gang of ruffians. Some of the 
congregation followed him. 

"This event led to the erection of the First Momvian Chu~:h 
in Philadelphia, corner Rm. and Bread streets. The foundation- 
stone mas laid September 10, and the church was dedicated No- 
vember 25,1742. Zinzendorf himself paid for i b  erection out 
of his own means. The first members composing this congre- 
gation were mostly Germans, but in October, 1742, they were 
joined by quite a number of Mornvkns from Eugland. The 
con regation mas formally organized January 12, 1743, by Zin- 
zen 8 orf, on the eve of his de arture for Europe. The Momvians 
at that time had no leee $an twenty4ve prwhing-p1- in 
Pennsylvania and Nem Jersey. 

" In  1747 the youn congregation possed through a dangerous 
crisis which threaten e! its di~olution on account of the differ- 
en= betmeen the English nnd German members. In  1817 the 
German language was alto ther dropped in the services; up to 
that year there had been &man and English p r d i n g  alter- 
nately. I n  1819 a new church was erected in the eame location, 
cornerallme and Bread streets. January 26, 1866, the resent 

e l  ch.trroh edifice, corner h k l i n  and Wood streets, was d icnted. 
It stnnds on a portion of the old Mornvian graveyard, in which 



the first interment took place in 1756. The congregation is at 
present in a flourishing condition, promising well for the future." 

EPISCOPAL. 

SL. P a d s  Cliurd, p. 455.-A printed account of this church 
r m  written by Dr. Tyng, then its pastor, but afterward of Epiph- 
any, on the north-wet corner of Fifteenth nnd Chestnut streets. 
He  \.as called to New York. He  wns succeeded by Rev. Mr. 
Allen at St. Pnul'~, m d  nf temrd by Dr. Newton, who pnblished 
an m u n t  of the church. 

Dr. Tyng mns succeeded at Epiphany Church by Mr. Fowles, 
who rvns much beloved. E e  died in South Carolina, at  the house 
of Rev. Mr. Pringle in Richland District, in 1854. His remains 
mere brought to this city and interred in the ground of the church, 
over which a monument to his memory was erected. 

Dudlcy A. Tyng (son of Rev. Stephen H., as above), while set- 
tled very ngreenbly at  Cincinnati, rvns invited to take the p l m  
of Mr. Fo\vles, and e n t e d  on his duties May 14, 1855, and 
so continued till November, 1866, when he resigned his charge. 
On the 29th of June, 1856, he preached a sermon "On Our 
Country's Troubles," chiefly in allusion to Knnsns aft'&, taking 
the popular side of the question, during the delivery of which he 
wns interrupted by one of the vestry (Dr. Caspar Morris) risin 
from his seat and ublicly addressing him. This sermon indo R J 
the vestry to nsk is resignation. It appears from the statement 
published that there had not been for some time the most friendly 
feelings toward the pnstor. Mr. Tyng resigned, and the sermon 
and statements by the pnstor and vestry were printed in pamphlet 
form. 

Mr. Tyng and numerous persons from Epiphany be n hold- 
ing meetinks a t  the Nntional Hall, Market below T .? irteenth, 
which was constnntly filled. There they organized the Cl~urch 
of the Covenant in March, 1857, on which occasion Mr. Tyng 
preached a sermon, which wns printed. They proposed erecting 
a church to contain three thousand persons, half the seats to be 
f m ,  to~vnrd which a considemble sum wns subscribed. The next 
Sunday Rev. Stephen H. Tyng preached a sermon, which wna 
printed. 

Mr. T n 's labors, however, mere suddenly arrested by his 
death, w g ic a occurred A ril 19th, 1858. I n  examining a ma- 
chine at the plnce where ! e resided at Conshohocken, about nine 
miles from the city, his arm became entangled, and the upper 
portion was so much lacerated ns to require amputation; death 
ensued two days after. The grief of the citizens was general, as 
they hnd become much attnched to him for his bold, rigorou* 
character and ns a most useful man of prominent talents and 
pleasing manners. 
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IETIIODISTG. 

P. 458.4ohn Hood r a s  a ladies' shoemaker, and a very re- 
spectable man an,ongst iCcthodists. He occasionally exhorted. 

Eastborn \vm for many years associated with Pctcr Lesley ns s 
blind- and coffin-maker. Their shop was a red fnme, standing 
with pb le  to Arch street, and occupying the space from the steeple 
to the street, before the church a t  Third and Arch was enlarged 
by taking in the steeple, in 1805. Joseph Eastburn was appointed 
an evangelist, and left thc business s e ~ c n l  years befnrc his death. 

The congreptim purchased a shell of a church on the 23d of 
November, l-.;3. This church was enbsequentlv mlled St. 
George's, a name which it still retains. The property was form- 
ally deeded in Septembt., 1770, to Richard Boardinan, Joseph 
Pilmoor, Thomas Webb, JGlwad Evans, Daniel Montgomery, 
John Dower, Blmund h c h ,  Robert Fitzergald, and James Em- 
erson. For a long time the ch~irch edifice remained unfinished. 
The Eritish army allowed the Metliodists to worship in the First 
Eaptist Church in Lagrange street. When the army left Phil- 
adelphia the Methodists reasembled in the church. They half 
covered the ground with a floor, nnd put up a square box on tLe 
north side for a pulpit. Mr. Pilmoor preached five months, and 
when he left there mere one hundred and eighty-two in the society. 
The society boarded Mr. Pilmoor at fifteen shillings a meek, paid 
for his maslring, postage, shaving; also furnished him with a paper, 
scirlet elp, yarn u p ,  wig, and gave him in a h  about f33 98. 
10&l. On Friday, hIarch 23d, 1770, the first American love- 
feast was held in this city. Mr. Boardman followcd Mr. Pilmoor 
at St. George's. Xr. I'ilmoor returned in July, 1770, nnd not 
only occupied the pulpit :it St. George's, but in the afternoon 
woulrl take his stand upon the Shtc  House s t e p  and in other 
eligible positions ill different parts of the city. On Monday, 
October 4th, 1771, he preached the funenl sermon of Mr. Ell- 
ward Evans, one of the original trustees, who had been converted 
thirty years previously under Mr. Whitefield. On Sabbath, Oc- 
tober 27th, 1771, Francis Asbury and Richard Wright, after a 
voyage of more than fifty days, reached Pldadelphia. On the 
follo\ving Monday evening Mr. Asbury preached his first sermon 
in America in St. George's Church, and on the 4th of November 
held his first Arncriun watch-night. I n  1791 the gnlleries were 
put in the church. .Rev. Richard Wright, who shared with him 
the pastomte of St. George's, remained but a short time, returning 
tc England in 1774. 

THE UNITAltIAN CHURCH. 

~ ~ t k c t s  from a MS. sermon of Rev. Mr. Furness, late ,astor 
of the Unitarian Chnrch, Tenth and Locust streets, prenc led in 
1848 (he resigned January 12, 1876): 

f 



"It is just twenty-three years this day since I first officiated 
111 this church!' " On Sunday, 12th June, 1796, newly fifty-two 
ymrs ago, fourteen persons =embled for the first time in this city 
:IS Unitarian Christians to establish and observe religions morship 
upon the simple principles of our fnith. The meeting took place 
in a room in the University of Pennsylvania granted for the 

The number was shortly increased to twenty-one. 
S u c ~  ~vns the commencement of the first Congregntional Uni- 
tnrian church in this city, and, I believe, the first professedly 
Unitarian company of worshippers on this continent; so that 
this church may claim to be the oldest Unitmian church in the 
country. Of its first fourteen membew none now survive. The 
religious services of this little company were conducted by its 
members in turn. There me grounds for connecting the distin- 
guis ld  name of Priestley with this the earliest effort made in 
this country in behalf of libeml Christianity." H e  then g ivs  a 
short sketch of Priestley, and says: 

"He came to this country in 1794. I n  the winter of '95 nnd 
'96 he delivered lectures in this city, which drew around him 
many eminent citizens, Plliladelphia being then the seat of the 

government. The arrival of Dr. Priestley mas one of 
the circumstanm which led to the formation of this religious 
society. H e  was present at  some of the preliminnry meetings, 
and nfter the association mas formed he recorded his name; it 
stnnds in the books of the chuich among its members ; althou h 

fl he never officiated, as he ~vns not a resident of the city, yet e 
attended the services of the infant church whenever he ume to 
the city from Northumberland, where he made his home and 
where his ashes now repose!' 

"This small flock continued to meet regularly every Sunday 
until 1800, when its meetings mere discontinued, some of the 
members having died and others being smttcred hy the visita- 
tions of the epidemic which in those yenm was fenrful and fib1 
here, as i t  is to this day in our Southern cities." (These must 
have been in the Old Audem building, the University in Ninth 
street not having been finish e l  till 1797.) 

" In  1807 the church resumed its regular worship under the 
care of Mr. William Christie, the author of a very able and com- 
plete volume on the unity of God." [See a notice in Poulson's 
Advtdieer, May 20, 1807, of these regular meetings, conducted 
by Rev. Mr. Christie a t  " Carpenters Hall, nem the Custom- 
House;" 3s the latter was then in the hall, the society probably 
occupied a room of the company on the side of the court.] 
"The place of meeting at  this time wns for a brief s p a  the 
Universalist church in Lombard street. After a few months n 
private room was obtained, from which, however, the society 1m 
soon compelled to withdmw, their religious views havin excited 
prejudice and alarm. A place of worship was next f ound in 



Church alle , where they remained without molestation until 8 E small cllurc (thc cupola of which, by the way, now surmounts 
the public schoolhouse at the nor th-a t  corner of Twelfth and 
Locust streets) was erected, on a portion of the ground occupied 
by our present building, in 1813. Mr. Christie conducted the 
scrriccs only for a few months. He wns succeeded by three 
lnembers of the church, who led the service by turn-ilir. 
Eddowcs, Mr. Vaughan, and Mr. Taylor. I n  1811 the project 
of building a church wns started, aud after many difficulties, 
1 y  great effort and by liberal asishnce from thk well-disposed 
among their fellow-citizens, and at an erpcnsc of some S30,000, 
a small brick church of an octagonal shape, about half the size 
of the present cl~urch, \vns erected and dedicated in 1813. I n  
1815, Mr. Vaughan cased to take part in rondccting the relig- 
ious services. I n  1820, hlr. E<ldoaes was i d  by incrensing age 
a i d  infirmity also to retire. I n  1823, Mr. Taylor followed the 
example of his associates. I n  1825 the present pastor ~vns or- 
dained. I n  November, 1828, nenrly twenty years ago, thk  
building was completed, the corner-stone having been laid in 
March of the snme year!' 

SWEDENBORQIAN. 

The First Swedenborgian Church of this city was formerly at 
the south-east corner of Twelfth arid Sansom streets, in a build 
ing afterrnard occupied by the Audemy of Nntuml Sciencce 
There are three congregntions now. 

CIIURCIl IIISTORY. 

I n  the Philadelphia CIrristian Obemer, edited by Rev. Dr. 
Converse, there is n series of numbers-1 to 33, commencing 
April, 1853, and ending December, 1853--giving reminiscences 
of the writer, Rev. Mr. Mitchell, then attached to Pine Street 
Church, Fourth nnd Pine, where his father was for some time 
chorister or elcrk, and erhaps elder. These "Brief Notes on P the Churches of Philade phiaJJ are in general very correct. They 
do not profess to be histories of the churches, but contain many 
facts of value and interest. Most of the cvenb, ns currently 
reported at  the period embraced, were fresh in the recollection 
of those living at the time of their publicltion. 

The entire number of churches in Philadelphia is probably 
under five hundred and fifty. I f  the whole were n s s e d  at  an 
avenge price of ten thousnnd dollars each-which may be half 
the rea! value-the amount of trur realized, nt present rates, would 
be about one hundred nnd twenty-five thousand dollars. 



PENNSYLVANlA HOSPITAL. 
P. 460.-See proceedings respecting the law for a hospital i r  

Col. Reca., v. 513, 516, 5% 6; also nn Address at  the C e o h n i d  
celebration by Dr. George B. IVod,  June 10,1851. It contnins 
a list of contributors, managers, physicinns, etc from the be- 
ginning. 

In  1750 a number of benevolent individuals applied to the As- 
sembly for a charter for a hospital. I t  was p n t e d  in May, 1761, 
by J a n m  Hamilton, lieutenanbgovernor under Thomas and Rieh- 
ard Penn, and £2000 were to be given as soon as a like mount  
was subscribed. Hore than that amount mas soon rnised, and on 
July 1st the contribntors elected as mnnngers Joshua Crosby, 
Benjamin Franklin, Thomas Bond, Snmuel Hazard, R i e h d  
Peters, Isrnel Pemberton, Jr., Snmuel Rhodes, Hu h Robertrq, 

trasurer, John Reynell. 
K Joseph Morris, John Smith, Evnn Morgan, Chnr es Norris; 

I n  the year 1761 a few benevolent persons rented a private 
house, the residence of Jud e Kinsey, on the south side of Mnr- f ket street, above Fifth, an there first established the Pennsyl- 
wnia Hospital. On this same lob of Einsey's, Mary Masters 
h i l t  the fine house that Robert Morris, and afterward General 
Vashington, lived in. Medicines mere given out, thus establish- 
ing the first dispenmry. 

Thev amlied to the Pronrietmies for a lot of emund on the 
~ u t h  >idGAof Mulberry (or Arch) street, betwe& Ninth and 
Tenth streets. The Proprietaries offered a lot on the north side 
of Snsmfrtls (or Rae) street between Sixth and Seventh streets, 
pnrt of what is now Frnnklin Square. The managers objected 
to it, because "it is a moist piece of ground, adjoining to the 
brickyards, from which the city hath been supplied with bricks 
about forty y m  past, where there are ponds of stnnding water, 
and therefore must be unhealthy, and more fit for a burying-place 
-to which use a pnrt of it is already applied-than for 
any other purpose; besides, as it is a part of a square allotted 
for public uscs, as the old maps of the city will show, our fellow- 
citizens would tax us with injustice to them if we should accept 
of this lot by a grant from our present Proprietaries on such 
terms as would seem to imply our nssenting to their having a 
right to the remainder of the square." These noble men were 
determined to cnrry out their useful work properly. They then 
offered to buy the first proposed lot, and declined to accept a 
large lot offered them by one of their own number, bemuse it 
was a mile out of town, aa i t  would be inconvenient to the 
physicians who gave their time and skill. The Proprietaries 
finally granted to the hospital about one acre on the northern 
part of the square they now occupy, the remainder of the 
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quare liaving been purchased in 1754 from individuals at  a 
lorn rilte. 

- 

On the 28th of May, 1755, the corner-stone of the new hog 
pita1 building was laid, and the following year the eastern 

was completed and occupid ; the western ming was first 
11 '3 in 1796, and the centre building in 1805; in 1851-52 the 
astern ming was rebuilt, and at that time many important per- 
manent improvements were made. So diligent and sunxssful 
were they in their applications for contributions that s u r e  a 
tradesman, or even a laborer, was employed in any part of the 
work without first engaging 3 reasonable p u t  to be charitably 
applied in the premises. John Key, the first-born, was present, 
by invitation, at  the laying of the corner-stone. The hospital is 
p l a d  in the centre of a plot of ground of four and a quarter 
acres, which has alwvays for mnitary purposes been urefully 
cultivated ; the tall buttonwood trees around the enclosure were 
planted more than one hundred years ngo. T h m  buttonwood 
or Occiclental plane trees, the l a r p t  growth of our forests, were 
planted in 1756 by Hugh Roberts, one of the first managers. 
The owned also the vaunt square to the east, and several lots 
to t 1 e south and west-in all about ten acres. Unable to com- 
plete the whole building, tliey yet commend on a liberal scale, 
adopted a symmetrical plan, and filled it out at  successive periods 
3s they got the funds and as the population rcquircd it. The 
hospital is intended to accommodate two hundred and twenty- 
five patients; tlie largest number at any one time under treat- 
ment has been about three hundred; of this number, however, 
one hundred and twenty-five were insane persons; but the latter, 
since 1841, l~ave been exclusively treated in tlie Department for 
the Insane on the wwt of the River Schuylkill. 

Since the hospital was first opened nearly one hundred thou- 
sand patients have been admitted witliiu its malls. Its benefitv 
have not been confined to tlie nativoborn ; during the last ten 
years, of nearly nineteen thousand admissions, only eight thou- 
sand were born in the United States. Medical and surgiul 
cases are alike received, and any w e  of accidental injury, if 
brought to the gate within twenty-four hours, is received with- 
out question. This institution is, and alwnys has been, the great 
"accident hospital" of this lar e mmanufacturi~ig city. 

if The hospital is provided wi 1 every appliance for the comfort 
and cure of its patients, and no pains or espense have ever been 
spnred to render the wards liealthy ; and since the introduction 
of the forced ventilation, which mas effected during the past year 
at an expense of about six thonwnd dollars, we believe that it 
would be almost impossible to offer more favorable surroundings 
in apy hospital for the recovery of the sick and mounded. By uid of tile thu twenty-six thousand cubic feet of fresh, pure air IY 

rorced through this building per minute, or six thousand cubic 



fret per hour for every patient. The air from the fhn is driven 
into various chambers in the bzsement. I t  there comes in cou- 
tact with coils of iron pipe, which are heated by steam. Thence 
the warm air is distributed to the various p3l.ts of the hospital, 
while the foul air is taken out through openings near the floor. 
For more than two years no cnse of pyenlia, or "hospital d i i  
ewe," so called, has occurred in the wards. 

The managers, with their usunl liberality, have now introduced 
into the service of the hospital an ambulance, and the telegrnph 
to communicate with all parts of this great city ; so that injured 
persons am be brou ht immediately to the institution, and in a 
much more comfortn f~ le and far more humane manner t h u  here- 
tofore, and by this m a s  many lives will be saved. I n  axes of 
necessity application for an ambulance should be made to the 
learest ~ol ice  station-house. from which word mill be sent to the 

~~ -~ 

..s i d b y  telegraph. 
l! the boildine now occunied bv the Historical Societv was 

formerly exhibitd ~enjarnin'west': picture of Chriaf heali& Ute 
Sick, presented by him in 1804, and which used to bring in a 
revenue of from five hundred to one thousllnd dollars per annum. 
A statue of William Penn, presented by his grandson, John 
Penn, of Stoke Pogis, England, placed upon a pedestal of w h h  
marble, occu ies a conspicuous place on the lawn in front. It is 
l ad ,  bronzed: A chair, once the property of that grsnt man, is 
preserved in the house. A scion from the T m t y  Elm of 1682 
had in 1332 attained considerable size. 

Tlte Pennsylvania Holrpitnl for Ue Insane.-The thirty-sixth 
:~nnunl report of Dr. Thomas S. Kirkbride, superintendent of the 
Pennsylvania Hospital for the Insane, for the year 1876 show 
that at the date of thc lnst report there were 419 patients in 
the institution; since which 260 have been admitted and 265 
have been discharged or have died, leaving 414 at the close of 
the yew. The totnl number of patients in the hospital during 
tllc year was 679. The highest number at  any one time war 
451; the lolvest was 397; and the avemge number under treat- 
ment during the whole period was 428-210 males and 218 
females. Of thc patienta discharged during the year 1876, 
there were- 

Mules. Females. Total. 
Cured, . . . . . . . . . .  42 51 93 
Much im roved, . 4 16 20 ! Improve , . . . . . . . . .  39 13 62 
Stationary, . .  40 10 50 
Died,. . . . . . . . .  29 21 50 

Statistical tables are given showing the particulars of the arsee 
of' 7427 patients received into the institution in the last thirty- 
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six years. The following figures show the supposed uuses of 
insanity in these -es: Ill-health of various kinds, 1360; intem- 
perance, 673; loss of property, 246; dread of p e r t  
appointed nffections, 90; intense study, 52; domestic 6; iEculties, 6 i  dib 
1-16 ; fright, 60; grief, loss of friends, etc., 345 ; intense appli- 
cltion to business, 61 ; religious excitement, 220; politiul excite- 
ment, 14; metaphysical speculations, 1; snnt of exercise, 8; 
engagement in duel, 1 ; (lisppointed expectations, 31 ; nostdgin, 
5; stock speculations, 2 ; wnnt of employment, 46 ; mortified 
pride, 3 ; celibacy, 1 ; anxiety for wealth, 3 ; use of o ium, 28 ; 
use of tobacco, 17 ; lead-poisoning, 1 ; use of quack m ec! icines, 4; 
pucrpcrnl state, 287 ; lactation too long continued, 12 ; uncon- 
trolled p.wion, 12 ;. tight lacing, 1; injuries of the had ,  99 ; 
masturbation, 95; mental anxiety, 453; ;exposure to cold, 6 ; 
exposure to direct rnys of the sun, 72 ; exposure to intense hent, 
2 ; exposure in army, 6 ; old age, 3 ; unascertained, 2952. The 
following are the officers of the institution : dlanagera-IVillim 
Bicldie, President; Benj. H. Shoemaker, Secretary; A. J. Derby- 
shirc, Samuel &son, Samuel Welsh, Wistar Morris, Jacob P. 
Jones, Alexander Biddle, Joseph B. Townsend, Joseph C. Turn- 
rjennv. T. IVistnr Brown. and  hen^ s i n e s .  Beaaurer--John - ~ . i s .  ~l t~aician-inkhief  a n i  ~u~erinfendent-~homas 5. 
Kirkbride, 31. D. 

The new hospital of the Jeferson Aledid College, on Sansom 
otrcet, above Tenth, wa.. formally opened Sept. 17, 1877. The 
new building cost two hundred thousand dollan, one half of 
which was given by the State and the other half raised by private 
subscriptions. Dr. E. B. Gardette, president of the board of 
trustees, made the opening address, nod Professor Pancoast fol- 
lowed in a review cf the history of the college-how it  sprang 
from a medical clnss established by the late Dr. George Mc- 
Clellan, growing gradually until i t  now was second to none in 
the country. 

John Ky, p. 461.--See 'Vol. I. p. 611, for life ~f him. 



POOR-HOUSES. 
Poor-i:ouaea, p. 4 6 2 . 4  Col. Rcm., iii. 589, Mar. 28, 1735, 

prior to which time "the alms-house built for the city of Phil- 
adelphia " l i d  been ercctcd, in 1731432. Also 3lintLtea of Com- 
mon Council, 170446, pp. 309, 330 ; Mar. 13, 1730, 620. 

My father had an e n p v d  ricw of the "House of Employ- 
ment, Almshouse, Pennsylvania Hospital, aud part of the City," 
which gives a back view of the almshouse and a view of the old 
portion of the hospital, taken about this time, which represents 
quite a country view. I t  formerly belonged to Du Simiti&re, 
and was photogrnphed in 1857 for Mr. Dreer on a smaller scale. 
In 17'9 a Pest-house w m  erected on Rsher98 Isluird, p. 461.- 

Everybody fearing to have the pest-house in his neighborhood, 
the committee on site found a difficulty in procuring the proper 
ground. Finally, it was located on Fisher's Island, which con- 
tained three hundred and forty-two acres, with some buildings 
and negroes, the whole of which were bought for one thousand 
seven hundred pounds by thc committee, Joseph Hkrrey, Thomw 
Tatnal, Joseph Trotter, James Morris, and Oswald Peel, who 
were to hold the estate in trust. This island was on the south- 
west side of the Schuylliill, nenr its mouth. It originally mn- 
sistcd of two islands, ulled Sayamensing and Schuylkill Islands. 
On the west was hfinquw Creek, and on the north a stream 
formed by the junction of Church or Bow Creek and Kingsessing 
Creek, tvhich ran easterly into the Schuylkill. Fisher, \vho 
o~vncd it, p v e  the name, but it was changed to Province Hland, 
ufterward changed to State Island. Penrose Ferry bridge crosses 
from the eastern shore of the Schylkill  to the western shore of 
Province Island. Some of the buildings were used as hospitds, 
and the rest rented out. Six acres nearest the Delaware were re- 
served on which to erect a new building, and the remainder were 
to be leased. Fines were imposed to prevent any one harboring 
a person ordered to Province Island. I n  .January, 1760, one 
thousand pounds were appropriated to build pest-houses. 

The Friends' alms-houses were the first erected in this city, 
as they built some small houses on John hlartin's lot in 1713, 
and the lnrger one on his front lot in 1729. But they mere only 
for the members of thnt Society. I n  1712 the need of a poor- 
house was laid before the City Council, and it was resolved to 
hire a work-house "to employ poor p'sone." 

I n  February, 1729, the Overseers of the Poor represented to the 
House the lack of accommodation for the poor from the great 
accession of foreigners and the i n c m  of insolvent debtors, 
wives, and cliildren. It was therefore resolved that one thousnnd 

ounds should be loaned to the mayor for purchasing ground and 
Ruil,ling nIms-houses. I n  1739 the h m W y  put this money 



into the hnnds of trustees. A p l a s a t  mcudow between Spruce 
and Pine and Third and Fourth streets 1.3s bought in 1731 of 
Aldmn Alien, and buildings erected. The Philadelphia Hospital 
started here with the alms-house in 1732, being the first one es- 
tablished in this country. The building wm a long low one, with 
a p h n  around it, with outbuildings, and stood near to Third 
street, and mns entercd by 3 stile in that street and by a large 
gate on Spruce street This was abandoned in 1767, when the 
new ones, built at Tenth and Spruce streets, were mdy. 

Alms- or Bdlmmng-house.--In 1765 the poor had increased so 
Iargelr that the orerseers applied to the Assembly for p t e r  
accommodations. There were in that j a r  one hundred and fifty 
out-pensioners, nnd the support of the poor cost three thousand 
two hundred pounds; of which ei ht hundred and fifteen pounds 
were contributed by the citizens. En February, 1766, the A=m- 
bly authorized a number of citizens, under the title of "Tile Con- 
tributors to the Relief and Employment of the Poor in the City," 
to hold lands and goods for the purpose, and the old dm-house 
lot to be sold. Contributors raised a portion, two thousand pounds 
were borrowed on mortgage on the property, and seven hundred 
and fifty pounds were loaned by the city. Twelve manngera were 
appointed from the contributors. I f  the contributions for its s u p  
port were not sufticient, the balance wns to be nkl by tax. 
Ilfagistratcs had power of commitment of disorderly, idle, or dis- 
solute people for three months to the House of Employment. 

The new buildings were generally known as the Bettering- 
House, or Alms-house for the Relief and Employment of the 
Poor, and were built on the lot from Tenth to Eleventh and 
Spruce and Pine strwts. The alms-house fronted on Tenth 
street and the hous? of employment on Eleventh street, each 
building being in the form of an L, one hundred and eighty by 
forty feet, two stories high with attics, and a tower thirly feet 
squnre and four s t o r i ~  high at  the corner of the two portions. 
I n  the centrc between the two 19 a building three stories high 
with atticls, surmounted by a belfry or cupola. Running around 
the lomcr story and opening upon the interior yard wrrs an 
arcade. 

At  its opening, in October, 1767, two hundred and eighty-four 
poor were admitted to the alms-house, which was incrensed to 
three hundred and sixty-eight by the end of the year from the 
city and districts. At  this time the old house was abandoned, 
and in its turn the bettering-house gave way mhen the new alms- 
houses at Blockley, acros the kkhuylkill, mere erected, about 
1836. 

" Tile Present Alms-houae out Spm Street."'-This wvm pulled 
down in 1834-35, when the new alms-house was built over 
Schuylkil4. The ground was sold (see Reg. Pennu., xiv. 320), 
with file then vncant squnre, half of which belonged to the 110s- 
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pitol, and is now covered with fine houses. l l y  father nlrs seo- 
re* of the Board of Guardians at  the time, and n9 such signed 
the deeds, and  as present at the laying of the corner-stoce of 
Blockley Alnls-house. ' (See Rq. Penna., v. 347-8 ; dso, for esti- 
mated cnst, ix. 66.) 

In tlw Xortlr American and United Slnles Gmdle for Xorem- 
bcr 5, 1860, it is shtetl that a bell h:d lately becn discovered a t  
the sln~clouse haring. on it ' I  City Alms-house, 1758-Thomas 
Gregory;" and tlie art& says: "This was the bell wst for the 
first alms-house erected in this city," "which . . . . ~tood at  
Front and Pine streets." This must be a mistake, as the 
"original poor-house" was probably that on the lot referred to 
by Watson (I. 462), through which Union street now runs, and 
which was erected in 1731. (See Min. Cbm. Council, as above.) 

LIBRARIES. 
Association Libray, p. 462.-My father had a "Catalogue" 

of the "Books belonging to the Associat~on Library Company of 
Philadelphia, printed by William Bradford, corner of l lmket 
and F r a t ,  1765." It is a 12x110 pamphlet of 68 pages, inter- 
leaved, and contains 20 page of the " Articles" aud a list of 107 
members. The titles of books are alphabetically arranged. The 
property was tmfer red  to the Uzion Library Company, which 
had been chartered by Governor Denny October 6, 1759, and the 
company p d  a law 30th of January, 1769, "for the admission 
of the members of the Association Library!' The Union Library 
Con~pany wns a flourishing one, with many members, and owned 
a builclit~g a t  the south-cnst corner of Third and P a r  streets; i t  
was afterward mer ed into the Philadelphia Library in 1769. He 
Iiad also a printd certificate dated February 17, 1769, signed 
".Tohn J. T~igton, secretary, admittin Jolin Crozier of city, 
ete.," " for and in consitlemtiou of his s f lare and property in the 
Books and Effccts of the said Association Library, delivered to the 
Directors of the mid Union L i b n  Company, and also the sum 
of 208. paill in the l~nnds of James Vl1ite311, the mid Company's 
Tremurer." 

7 
The Loganian Library was formerly kept in a small brick 

building on Sixth street near where George (now h s o m )  street 
enters. I t  stood with its gable to Sixth street; tlie lot was not 
then enclosed, biit 1 ~ 3  the receptacle of paving-stones, and mas a 
clrary-looking place. This was removed after the union with 
the City Lihmry, the street cut throu@ and filled up with houses. 
A cntalogiie of this library was published in 1760. (See Anler- 
ican Doily Advertiser for January 31, 1792.) B oder  of Gen- 
eral Gates the books were ordered to b reinovd ~ n n e  23, 1777. 



that the buildin might be u s d  as a place of deposit for the 
ammunition of d ie army. (See Penna. Archiveit, v. 399; Reg. 
Penna., ii. 326.) 

On C l x b n  & Biddle's edition of Scull's map this libmy, 
marked K, is laid down considenbly nearer to Walnut street 
than the present Geo e (or &insom) street. A f'w-simile of 
this map was publish 3 in 185849. 

Centennial Libraries.-Pennglvauia, in 1776, had eight puhlic 
lib;&es : one at  Chester, the Clieter Library, founded in 1760, 
with 1500 volumes ; one at  h w s t c r ,  the Julian Library, found- 
ed in 1770, with about 1000 volunies; and six in Philndelphin. 
Of those in Philadelpliia, that of Christ's Church u s  founded 
in 1698, and contained 800 rolun~es; that of the four Monthly 
Jleetings of Friends was founded in 1742, and contained 111 
volumes; the Lopnian Library was founded in 1745, and con- 
tained 4300 volumes. The Pennsylvania Hospital founded a 
library in 1762, and the University in 1775. The former con- 
tained 805 volumes, and the latter 2500. 

The Friends' Library, now at 304 Arch street, belonging to the 
"four Monthly Meetings of Friends," wns comnienced by a m 
quest of Thomas Clialkley in 1711, and increased by a bequest 
of John Pemberton in 1794, and by other gifts. Ita books are 
excessively rare, some unique. 

The Junto 1m.9 the first literary nssociation in the Province. 
I t  1r.m sometimes called the Leathern-Apron Club. I t  wm 
formed in the fall of 1728 by Bcnjamin Franklin m d  others 
for tlieir mutual improvement. It w v s  a dchting society, where 
eswys and questions of morals, politics, and natural philosophy 
were discuaml by these inquiring minds. The members were 
a11 men of no elevated origin. They mct on Friday evenings- 
at first at a tavern, but afterward at  the house of Robert Gnce, 
in Market street near Second, the only rnelnbcr who was wealthy. 
The president direct4 the debates, and each member was required 
to furnish an essay once in three months. They %.ere. r e q u i d  to 
declare they respcctcd each member, they l o r d  mankind in e n -  
cnl,  they believed in freedom of opinion, and that they loved 
truth for truth's sake. It wns difficult for new members to join, 
wliich many were anxious to do aftcr i t  had been in existence 
borne years. To accommodate tlide, other juntos were formed 
under the names of "The Vine," "The Umon," "The Band," 
ctc. The origiud members were Benjamin Fmnklin and Hugh 
Bleredith, his first partner, Joseph Breintnall, Tlionins Godfrey, 
Xicholns Scull, Willhm Parsons, William Maugridge, Stephen 
Potts, George Webb, Robert Grace, and William Colemarl. I t  
was in existence about forty years. 

About 1730, Franklin proposed, since their books were often 
referred to iu their disquisitions, that they should all bring them 
togither, so that they might be consulted, and that they might be 



I I ~  as a library by the members. I t  was agreed to, but the 
number \vns not so great as had been expected, due care was not 
taken of them, and in about 3 year a h  member took his boob 
home w i n .  But F m k l i n  thought a public libnry could be 
supported. H e  drew up proposals, and had them put into form 
lw  Charles Brockden the scrivener, and with the help of the 
oker members of the Junto procured fifty subscriben of forty 
sl~illings each to begin with, and ten shillings a yclr for fifty 
yam, the term the company was to continue; after the number 
incnrrsed to one hundred a charter was obtnined. As Franklin 
says, "This m s  the mother of all the North Americnn subscrip- 
tion libraries." The instrument of association nw dated July 1. 
1 .  The first directon vere Benjamin Franklin, Thomas H O ~  
kinson. Willinm Pnrsons. Philio Svne Jr.. Thomas Godfrev. An- 
thony '~icholas, ~ h o m A  ~ad&lid:der, ~ d h n  Jones, Jr., % k t  
Grace., and h Penington. Willinm Coleman was elected 
treasurer, and Joseph Bre~ntnall eecrehq-. And thus originated 

The Libray Company of Philadelphia.-The books were first 
kept in Robert Grace's house, from which those who in 1731 
signed the articles of association were allow~d to tnke them home 
for perusal. Robert Grace removed from Barbadocs to Philadel- 
phia about February, 1707-8; his son Robert ~vas born April 
25, 1709, and inherited cousidersble pro rty, amongst which 
\vas the resiclence on the north side of Hig i? street below Second, 
at thnt time one of the most eligible portions of the city, and 
nearly opposite the town-llall. After Franklin and 'Mr. Grace 
became intimate friends the residence of the latter w a s  selected 
as the place of meeting of the famous Junto and the place of 
deposit for the new library. The house IW one of the oldest 
brick houses in the city. An arched carriage-way opened in 
the rear upon Pewter Platter (or Jones's) allcy, nnd through this 
the members entered, so as not to disturb the inmates of the house. 
The collection remained here for ten yenrs, or until 1740, and was 
then removed, by pernlission of the Assembly, to the upper room 
of the westernlnost office of the State House, and went on grad- 
ually increasing by purchase and donation. The Proprietaries 
coutributed a lot on Chestuut, south side, between Eighth and 
Ninth streets, marked on Scull & Heap's 1762 map, but it mas 
too fhr out of town to build upon, and also gave them a charter 
in 1742. 

From the earliest start James Logan took an active interest in 
the libmry. Well known as a man of lenrniug and the best 
judge of books, his offer of nssistnn~e ill suggesting such books 
as i t  would be well for them to select mas at once accepted. The 
list was made out, 'ven to Thomas Ho  kinson, who was on a 
visit to England, a n f  he procured them t 1 rough Peter Collinsou 
of London. This gentleman wrote a note containing his best 
wishes, and sent a contribution of Newton's Philosophy and 
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Carpenter's mhnrff, the h a d  of one of them nnluckily gave way 
and let a leg of him in above his knee. Whether he m3s on the 
latter at  that time we unnot my, but 'tis certain he caught a Tar- 
tar. ' T w s  observed he ~prang out a g i u  right briskly, veri ing 
the common saying, A8 nimble as a Ice in a tnr-barret. % ou 
must know there are seven1 sorts of beee. 'Ti true, he ~ras no 
hony-brc, nor yet a Irum6k~-bce, but a boo-6w he may be allowed 
to b n a m e l y ,  B. F.-N. 13. We liope the gentleman will ex- 
cuse this frdom." 

Dr. F m k l i n  a t  as a judge of the Comnlon Pltrrs of Phila- 
delphia in 1749 in the old court-house, Second and &hrliet 
streets. He  withdrew from judicial dut ie  in consequence of 
"Gndin~ that n~ore kno~rledge of the common Inw than he pos- 
4 '!%IS necessary to enable him to act " with credit" in that 
capacit;F. There was n bill of exceptions signed by him, Edward 
Shippen, Joshua Ifaddox, and other justices in the w e  of Wil- 
liam V8. Till, June term, 1719. 

The ancient painting of the royal arms and the l c t t c ~  A. R. 
(Anna Regina) which formerly hung over the bench in that 
aurt-house are in the Historical Society rooms. 

Fnnklin in 1760 competed for the office of Recorder with 
Tench Francis, and "notwithstandin the vast superiority of the 
former's capacity und character, he fad  but nineteen votes, and 
the latter llad twenty-four." 

flre Electrical Apparatw, 11,. 635.-The formntion of the Junto 
by men fond of science gave a great stimulus to its advancement. 
I n  June, 1740, a course of philosophical lectures and experiments 
were given by Mr. Greenwood in the chamber adjoining the 
library in the State IQouse, followrl in 1744 and 1760 by two 
other courses by Dr. Spence, a Scotchmm. Dr. Spence's lecturea 
excited Franklin's attention to the wonders of electricity, which 
was increased by actual experiments by him on the arrival of a 
present of an elcctrical tube, made to the Library Comeany by 
Peter Collinson of London in 1716. In  July, 1747, Eranklin 
conveyed to Collinson the rcsults of his observations. 

Thomas Hopkinson discovered "the wonderful cffect of pointed 
bodies both in dnwing off nnd throwin~ off electrical firc." H o p  
kinson, Rev. Ebenezer Kinnersley, a118 Philip Syng were woci- 
ated with Franklin in his electrical esperiments. The be innin 
of the theory of positive and n p t i r e  electricity was f e d 1 1 2  
from these observations. Tho i'esults of insulntion and other 
things were explained, together with son~c amusiug uses of elee 
tricity. Franklin also corresponded with Collinson about tho 
Leyden jar at this time. I n  1749, Fmultliu csplailied the phe- 
nomena of thundergusts and aurora borenlis upon electrical prin- 
ciples, and also thought that lightning might be drawn from the 

, clouds by means of sharp-pointcd iron rods, in the same manner 
as electricity could be dmwn by poiuts-clectricity and lightning 
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being, according to his opinion, the same. This idea sugge~td 
the invention of the lightning-rod, and wns the mans  of Frank- 
lin's sn - uently trying the experiment of drawing lightning "9 from the c ouds by the use of a kit.. 

Dr. fianklin, p. 537.-He died 1790 in his own honse, in a 
court lading south from Market street, between Third and 
Fourth. The buildin nm torn down many )-em ago, and the 
court cut through to 8 hcstnut street and ulled Fnnklin place 
(see invitation to his funeral, Penna. Arch., xii. p. 85). He  ~vns 
buried in Christ Church ground, Arch and Fifth streets. A 

ortion of the wall mas removed and railed in by subscription in 
8ept., 1858, to enable pus-by to see the tombstones of himself 
and wife. 

Dead  of the Ba& and Duanes from Benjamin Ef.nnMin.- 
William J. Duane married a daughter of Richard Bache the first, 
whose mother was S m h ,  daughter of Benjamin Franklin. The 
editor of the Aurora was Benjamin F. Bache, a brother of the 
lady who married William J. Duane. William Duane, who 
s u u 4 e d  Ben'amin F. Bache as editor of the Auorn, married 
the widow of $enjamin. By this mnrrinp there were six chil- 
dren, two of whom are still living. There have been more 
than one hundred and twenty descendants of Richard and Sam11 
Bache, of whom about eighty are now living in Maswchusetts, 
Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, I\fargland, 
Cnliforuia, and the District of Columbia The late Alexander 
Dallas Bnche ~vns one of these. I n  1843 he resigned several 
positions to become resident of G i m d  College, in behalf of K which institution he ad previously made an extended tour in 
Europe to examine the s stem of instruction there. He  remained 
at the h a d  of Gilrrd 8 ollegc until 1853, when he took charge 
of the United States Coast Survey ns superintendent, and this 
position he held at the time of his dath.  The college mas not . 
opened for the reception of pupils until January lst, 1848. 

Broom-corn wns first introduced into this country by Dr. 
Fmnlzlin, who plantcd a single seed which he obtained by m i -  
dent, and from it he raised enough of the plants to make brooms 
for his own f:~.rnily, and was able to give away seeds which were 
planted in other portions of the country. Most of the broonl- 
corn is now grown in the valley of the Connecticut, and a full 
field of it when in bloom is said to present a very beautiful ap- 
pesmce. Every year enough of the plants are mised to make 
more than twenty million of brooms, many of which are exported 
to England. 

The Bradford Family, . 643.-"27th April, 1693. Upon 
rading the petition of &lliam Bmdford, p~inter, directed to 
his Exccllency, wherein he sets forth that in Septen~ber Inst 
[this minute is not to be found in the Cbl. Rewra'a as printed, 
and is perhaps lost] his tools and letters were seized by order 
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of the late rulers for printing some books of controveny, and 
are still kept from him, to the g a t  hurt of his family, and 
pmys relief. His Excellency did ask the advice of the board. 

'LThe ~eveml members of Council being well acquainted with 
the truth of the petitioner's allegations, nre of opinion and do 
advise his Excellency to muse the petitioner's tools and letters to 
be restored to him. 

"Ordered that John White, sheriff of Philadelphia, do restore 
to William Bmdford, printer, his tools and letters, taken from 
him in September 1st.' Gl. Recs., i. 366,367.) 

Thus Brndford 1 1 s  the b onor of being the first man to stand 
trial in defence of the liberty of the press of this country, and 
the first to issue proposals for printing the Bible, which he 
did 14th of 1st month, 1688, "for the printing of a l q e  Bible," 
price 208. 

I n  1863, May 20th, the New York Historid Society cele- 
brated the tn-o hundreclth anniversary of his birth; a new monu- 
ment mns erected in Trinity churchyard, the first having h e n  
broken in erecting the new church. John Willinm nT3llace of 
this city delivered the address; a supper and bail were given, and 
other imposing ceremonies took place. It appears from an ad- 
dress before our Historical Society by Hon. Homtio Gates Jones 
that Bmdford mos one of the first owners of the first paper-mill 
(Rittenhouse's) at  Itoxbury. 

Andrew Bradford, p. 646.-Besides the publishing of the 
Nmcury, Bndford did printing for the public and the author- 
ities, and as he commanded nearly all the printing of the Prov- 
ince, i t  was profitable. I n  1726 he puhlisl~ed the almanacs of 
Titan Leeds, John German, and John Hugl~es. From this time 
for\vnrd he began to meet with grater opposition, Keimer, David 
Harry, and Franklin & bIeredit11 springing up nnd establishing 
themselves as printers and publishers. Before Frnnklin started 
for himself, on his return from England he worked fir  Bmdford, 
his former employer, who sent him to Trenton with a press to 
print paper-money for New Jersey Province, Bmdford having 
wntmcted to print it. 

Brndfod printed in 1739 in his dlkrcuty an essny signed 
"Brutus or Cmius, or both, appears to reflect upon the King 
and Government of Great Britain, arid to invite the inhabitants 
of this Province to throw off n!l subjection to the regulnr and 
established powers of Government!' It roved to be writtm by 
one Campbell, "a parson of di9solute c 1 amcter," who had re- 
moved from Newc3stle cuunty to Long Island. Brndford was 
arrested for libel, prosecuted, but it does not appear he mas ever 
Cried for it, though lle printed another article equally bold in the 
next paper. 

SruJford printed Leeds' almanac, the author of which, Fmnk- 
lin prophesied, would die at a certain dny nnd hour. He, how- 
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ever, outlived the time by five ymrs, when it was continued for 
mme years by Bradford. 

I n  1727, Andrew BmdforcI was a member of Common Council. 
In  1718 lie was appointed postmaster of the city, being the suc- 
cessor to Henry Flower; he remained in ofice nearly four years. 
He  kept the office at his store in Second street below Market, the 
sign of the Bible; in 1738 he removed to No. 8 South Front 
street. I n  December, 1739, iie took into partnership his nephew, 
William--not his son, as Watsoil states, I. 547-in the publication 
of the dlercu y. H e  died in 1742, mtl the partnership continued 
a ycar after his death, when his widow, Cornelia, md Isaiah War- 
ner continued it for a time. 

John Bartram, p. 548.-His life, in connection with that of 
another botanist, H. Marshall, has been published bv Dr. Wil- 
liam Darlington, late of West Chester, who was hi&lf a most 
eminent botanist, doing a vast deal of good by elevating the lite- 
rary tone and reputat~on of Chester county and by the publim- 
tiou of his botanical works, Flora Chtrica; or, Botany of Ches- 
ler County, and his Noxioua TYecda untl U~fu l  Planta. 

Jolin Bartram's house was erected between 1728 and 1731, 
though i t  is doubtful if he h d  the ability of erect in^ i t  with his 
own hands, a9 shtecl by Watson. It was built of sewn stone, 
nod the prdcn mas six or seven acres in extent. I t  adjoined 
"the lower ferry." Upon the extensive grounds which sur- 
rounded it plants were first cultivated in America for medicinal 
purposes. On the west side of the Schnylkill, near to the site of 
the aucient dwelling, is now erected the Philadelphin, Wilming- 
ton, and Baltimore bridge. Upon n stone in the wall of the 
house can yet be seen this inscription : "John and Ann Bartrim, 
1731." This house is now the prnperty of Andrew M. Enstwick, 
who built an elegant mansion upon the grounds. Bartnm's 
independent religious views caused him to be excluded from the . 
Monthly Neeting of Friends at Darby in 1768. H e  died in 
1777, in his seventy-sixth yenr. 

Samuel Ka'mer, p. 657.-Keimer in 1728 attempted to extend 
his business by setting up a lottery of goods and plate, to be held 
nt the fair. The Council on May 16th, hearing of it, sent for 
him, and ordered that no lottery be kept during the mid fair. 
His business was not profitable; he got a small share of printing 
to do, and he printed amphlets, which he sold in his small shop 
with a variety of ot k' er articles, such as stationery, bayberry- 
wax candles, and fine Liverpool soap. His two best workmen, 
Franklin and Hugh Meredith, left him one after auother, joined 
in partnership, established another printing-office, and became 
fonnidnble r i d s .  They entertained a project of starting a r i d  
paper to Bradford's Nercuy, which Keimer, hearing of, ~ndeav- 
ored to forestall them in, ns has been already related In these 
volumes. He also endeavored to act as agent wliile publisliing 



his paper, and opened an office, called "The Friendly Office, for 
the mle of nll sorts of goods cheaply," acting as factor and ndrer- 
tiser of property consigned to him, charging a commission of six- 

ce on every twenty shillings sold. Keimer's m n t  of business 
Eesty m d  ability, misted by nrtida published in the dfmcury 
by Fmkl in ,  Breintnall, and others, brought the paper into ridi- 
cule, and after publishing it niue months for ninety subscribere, 
his debts obliged him to sell it for what he could get, and it fell 
into the hands of F m k l i n  8: hIeredith for a small sum, who 
soon made i t  s ~ ~ ~ f u l  under the title of the Penn~~rlvania GazrtlP, 

D a d  hinghnm,  p. 555.-This should be David H. Conyng- 
ham, who wvns father of Fbxlmond Conynghm, who married a 
daughter of Judge Yates, and lived and died near Mount Joy 
(or Paradise), Ianmtcr county. He  wras a member of the Leg- 
islature, and wrote a good deal on the history of the State, of 
which he furnished many articles for Hmd's Regi8ter of Penn- 
8tjIuania. 

The Cla ole Family, p. 558.-\iTatson must have made a 
mistake. %hn, the eon of James Claypoolc, o m e  out with 
Thomas Holines, surveyor, in the Amity in April, 1682, and 
Janm Claypoole himself was in Englai~d ~vhc~i  Pen11 ww sup- 
])osed by J. C. to be Lchalfway to" Pcnnglvania-viz. Oct. 1, 
l(i82. (See extracts from J. C.'s letter-book in Annab Penna., 
pp. 557, 595.) He wvas the first treasurer, ns well as a partner 
in the Frce Traders' Company. (Annalu Paula., pp. 580, 595.) 

Frcnch hTmtrala, p. 559.-See an interesting atldres respecting 
them delivered before the Pennsylvania Historical Society by 
William B. Red ,  BIarch 24, 1856, a id  printed in the U. 8. Ga- 
zette about that time. 

Rolet-l Prod, p. 564 .4%~ his biography in incmoirs of His- 
toricd Society. Also his likeness, chair, nnJ u n e  in the Society 
rooms. The lilxmess of hiin is pretty good; it was executed 
many ymrs nftcr his dcrrth, ~artly from a sketch in profile and 
artlv from recollections of t b ose who had seen him, 3s my father 

l a d  done mmy a timc, as Proud lived at 38 JSoth Fifth street, 
between Mnrket and Arch streets, within a sqrmre of my grand- 
father's residence, in Arch below Fifth street. 

CIIARLES TIIOMGON. 

Cl~arlee Titomson, p. 571.-He \\-as very intimate with my 
gnndfatlier, Ebenezer Hazard, who was postmmtcr-general of 
the United Shtes at  the time Thomson wvus secretary of Congrcas, 
particularly during his translation of the New Testament. This 
work was in four voluma, octavo, and wns printed and publisl~ed 
by the two in partnership, which my grundfather wvas induced to 
enter into from his intimacy with the trnnslntor arid l~nving re- 
viscd and corrected the MSS. Mr. Thomson at the time lived i n  
the country, in Merion township, at  his place cnlled Harriton, n 
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few miles froin the city. Bs hi translation progresscxl m d  chap 
ters of it were d y ,  he mould send them in to my 

. for revision and suggestions. T h e e  my ancestor would make 
and return the MSS., and then mould follow Mr. Thornson's 3n 
ccptancc of the alterations or his discussion about their merit; 
but I find in most uses he adopted them with thanks. I have 
a quantity of these letters which Mr. Thomson wrote. These 
AfSS. and letters mere conveyed in n tin box by a specid mes- 
senger on horseback. The publiention did not prove a profitable 
one, and my grandfither bought the edition, and it was stored in 
his garret for ymrs, nnd nfter his death sold for mute paper to 
Dr. &le, a bookseller at  the corner of Fourth and Chestnut 
streets; so that nenrly the whole edition was destroyed save the 
copies that were sold and subscribed for. This accounts for the 
extreme rnrity and value of the book. My father very often mm 
him at his father's, where he always stopped when he came to the 
city. He  describes his npparance as that of n tall, slender, ven- 
ernble, aged man. A sketch of his life by Rev. Charles West 
Thomsou 1 ~ 3 9  publihed in the memoirs of the Pennsylvania His- 
torical Society' 

Clmrles Thomuon, " Die N a n  of !i"dh."-Charles Thomson 
took the minutes as secretary for Teedynscung, the famous Del- 
aware chief, at  a conference held with Go\.ernor William Denney 
of Pennsvlvania. attended bv his Council. in March. 1758. The 
circumst&ces frbm which the appointment arose &curred at a 
trenty held at  b t o n  previous to this time, probably in 1756, 
and were thus related in nfter years by the venerable secretary 
liimself: He had gone to attend the treaty with a number of 
the distingnished iuliabitants of Philadelphia of that day, not 
only bemuse he wns in ill health and thought the journcy mould 
be beneficial to him-in which he was not disappointed-but 
likewise on account of the Indians and the interest which he took 
in their affairs. His ingenuity Itad led him to the invention of n 
new mcthod of ahorbhand writing, and during the treaty he took 
down the transactions of its business and the speeches of the chiefs. 
Upon the rending of the report made by the secretary of the gov- 
ernor and Council, at  one pasage of it Teedyuscung arose, and, 
contrndicting the statement which l i d  been read, requested "to 
know what that young man's paper miid,," alluding to Charles 
Thomson, wvhom he had observed to be thus occupied. He  wvas 
then devired to read his notes for the Indian's mtisfactian ; which 
he did, and they received the complete approbation of his audi- 
tors and the chief's confirmation that such had been his words, 
and "tho young man's paper liad spoken the truth!' No further 
objection occurred, and tltc natives soon after held s council 
among themselves and adopted him into one of their tribes, 
giving him, according to their custotn, a new name, which sig- 
nified, in the Imgunge of the Lcnni Lenqe, "the Man of 



Truth!' And well did his conduct tlurin the war of Inde- 
rndrncc and a h  merit the appellation. %n extreme old agq 

l e  a i d  he 1rd l i d  so long as to forget lib Indian name, and 
got :I friend to write to John Heekewelder, who sent it to him in 
the Delaware language. 

P. 675.-Benj~min West, the painter, m born in Springfield, 
Pennylvania, October 10, 1738. He  left this couutry in 1760, 
when his style was unfinished, and therefore could not be justly 
considered an American artist, as he finished his studies in Eu- 
rope, where he re~nained. Byron speaks of him 3s 

\Vest, 
Europe's worst dnnb, md Englnnd'a kt." 

William Rwh, p. 676.-This artist w n s  born July 4, 1756, and 
died January 27, 1833. TVilliam Rush ~m a ship-urver, and 
never acpirocl to a much higher g d e ;  ,but his figures are gene- 
rally fine, and if lie had lived at  a time when there \vns a chance 
for a statuary to make a 1ivin.g by his art, he would doubtless 
have attained a high reputation. His figures hnve strength, 
delimy, and spirit. We may mention as instances the stntues 
of Tragedy and Comedy which were in front of the old Chestnut 
Srreet Theatre; the reclining figures which crown thc entrnnces 
to the wheel-house at  Fairmount; the statues of Faith and Jus- 
tice in the great roonl at the same place; and the well-known 
figure of the Xaiad with a Swan, once use11 rn a fount& at  Centre 
Square, arid now at Fairmount. The statue of Wnahington in 
Independence Hall was made by Rush as a figure-had for the 
ship Washington of this port, and the over it ~vns carved 
by the same artist to hold up the sounding-hard of the pulpit 
of the En~l i sh  Luthcrnn Church (Mayen'), Itace street, between 
Fifth and Sixth. 

Figure-head on the &alihLfion.-The figure-head of General 
Jackson u mn the fr ipte Constitution was removed in 1834 by a 
mman&rnuel H. Dcwey of Boston-who considered the pla- 
cing of the image of any man upon such a ship a profanation. I n  
Burton'e QenUeman'a bingazine, vol. v. p. 301, appears quite a 
sketch of the trausnction by the author of " Old Ironsides Off n 
Lce Shore." He \vns travelling about the country a few years ago 
with photopphs of himself, avd an account of the decapitation 
transaction. The Constitution was sent to F~nnce in the spring 
of 1835, and returned in the summer of the same year with El- 
\vard Livingston, our minister at  the French court, who wns or- 
dered to leave the country on account of our troubles with the . 
French kingdom. 

Voted a large edijce, J,. 580.-This is a mistake. The large house 
on Ninth street below h Iarkct, which \vns at one time occupied by 
the University, was built by order of t l~e  State of Pennsylvania 
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with the espcctation that it would be used as the mamion of the 
President of thc United States. It w s  nevcr occupied for that 
purpose. MTashinrrton went out of office before it was finished. 
John Adams, to &om it w s  offered on I-, refusd to occupy 
it, preferring to remain in the house on the south side of Rhrket 
street, betmen Fifth and Sixth streets: \rhich had hn occupied 
by IV1~shington during the time he was Prcjidcnt of the United 
States. It was tcntlerecl to Mr. Mams LI~rch 3, 1797. (See 
the correspondence bctwcn Governor JIifllin and Mr. Adams in 
Dr. WOMI'S I-listoy of the Univerdy in AIemoirs of the Histor- - 
icll Society of Pcnnsylvanin, rol. iii. p. 247.) The University 
bought the building and grounds in 1800. The centre building 
had a hiqh flight of steps. The old buildings were torn down 
in the slimmer of 1829, and the new oncs were completecl in time 
for the fall lectures. The " Old Diligent" occupied an engine- 
house on the north, and thc " Washington " on the south. The 
two buildings erected in  1829 were torn clown in 1874, and the 
University ren~oved to the new and elepnt structures in West 
Philadelphia. 

Ii~rsl~imjdon'a House, p. 583.-It wns No. 190 Marltct street. 
(See Pliilad~Iphia Directory, 1794. It was not what we would 
now understand as one door enst o Sixth, though it was the first 
house hlo\v Morris's at  the corner; i t  was some distance from 
Sixth street. 

John Filch, p. 591.-My father had in his possession a mann- 
script qreement, given to him by Hancock Smith, son of Wil- 
liam W. Smith, who was wrell acquainted with Fitch, between 
Fitch and Vail, and dated Mar. 7, 1791-"Aaron Vd, of the 
kin don] of Fmnce, but at present in the city of Philadelphia, 
U. 8. A., merchant." By this Vail undertook to proceed m 
Fmucc to obtain a patent iiom that government, " p n t ,  or spe- 
cial contmct, in the name of Fitch, for the exclusive privilege . 
of constructing, vending, and employing all species of boats and 
vcsscls impcllcd or urged through the wntcr by the force of 
stcam." Upon obtaining it he mas to send an "official and certi- 
fied copy of the gmnt to Pitch in America," letting him know 
his intentions and plans of procedure, and "shall provide for and 
furnish a passage suitable for the trnrlsporhtion of the stcamboat 
mechanic from the city of New York or Philadelphia to such 
part of Fnnce," eta Fitch, on the fulfilment by Vail, "shall 
and will procure and send agreeably to the direction of Vail a 
meellanic nquainted with the constr~~ction of a steamboat or ves- 
sel in  s~lch ample manner ns to be able to superintend and direct 
the building of a boat or vcssel in Frnnce qnally ns perfect as 
any that shall have been built or completed by the stcamboat 
company in America previously to his embarkation for Francej' 
"the mechanic to be paid a reasonable compensntion by Vail for 
his time ru~d labor necessarily cnlploycd in completing the first 
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steamboat or vessel ;" three months after whicli he is at  liberty to 
return to America, unless desired by Vail, who is to provide the 
passage. On his arrival in Fnnee he is to begin to build; Vail 
to find funds, but not compelled to spend more than $2500, 
specie. Profits on a11 the boats built to be equally divided be- 
tween Vnil and Fitch; dividends to be met at L'Orient unrterly. 
Gnnts also to be obtained in Holland, Denmark, etc I t  is lim- 
ited to twelve months after the completion of the first bout; penal 
sum, $10,000; signed by Aaron Trail and John Fitch; witnesses, 
John Lohn, Willianl Smith, and George %Iemr. Endorsed, 
"We, the subscribers, being o ~i~ajority of the Directors of the 
Steamboat Company in America, do consent that tbe above- 
nmed  John Fitch do for I~i~nself~cnter into the above articles of 
q r g m e n t  with Aaron Vail of the kingdom of Fmnce, and that 
we will not do or commit nny act or acts to counteract or invnli- 
date the intention and nmnincr of the above articles of ngree- 
ment." LSot signed Then, do hereby &.sign all my ri ht 
and title to these article to the abovosigned Benjamin Say, & - 
ward Brooks, Jr., and Richn l  Stockton, Directors, for the benefit 
of the Steamboat Company in proportion to the money they slldl 
hare adwnced for the perfecting of the scheme in America, at  
the time of the completion of the first steamboat in France, ex- 
cepting the share of Henry Voigt and my own." Signed, JOELN 
FITCH (L. S.). 

Both of the pamphleh of F i k h  and Rurnsey ore reprinted in 
vol. ii. of Documentary Hkhy of New York, avo. (See anecdotes 
of Fitch and Fulton sent my father by Thomns P. Cope, and 
published in his Reg. Pennn., vii. 91.) 

THE LOGANS. 
P. 694.-JVilliam Lognn was succeeded by hie son Geor e, 

who wns born at Stentou in 1753, and died there in 1821. d u -  
cak l  os a physician at  Edinburgh, he then travelled in Europe, 
and while iu Paris enjoyed the attentions of Franklin. He  never 
1)rncti.d his profession, but devoted himself to his farm-in 
which lie wm very sumssful-to literature, nnd to public inter- 
ests and duties. He W ~ S  an active member of the Society for the 
Promotion of Agriculture, the first established in Ameriar, and 
also of a county society which met at each other's I~ouws. Dr. 
Lo n was a member of the Legislature and of the U. S. Senate, r an took a wnrm and active part in public affairs. He  enjoyed 
the friendshi of Jefferson, Franklin, John Diekinson, Timothy 
Pickering, T f lomas McKenn, Charles Cotesworth Pinckney, and 
other illustriou~ men. Many important state affairs have been 



discussed under the old trecs of Stenton, where Wasllington XWI 
once a guest. 

I n  1598, Dr. L o p  visited France at his own expense as o 
mediator to s k y  the tliratened war between Frnnce and Amen 
i u ;  on his own r~ponsibility and as a private citizen he had 

.I mere suc- interviews with Tal lcpnd aud i\Ierlin, aud his cffort- 
xssful ; the embargo was removed, Amerimu prisoners were re- 
I d ,  other rancessions made, and war averted. His act, but 
not his motive. m denounced by partisans. Congress passed a 
law to prohibii any one in futur;! hom holding i n k m h s e  with 
Coreicn rovernments to influence their relations with the United 
stat;. ra is conduct was approved by Governor AIcKean and 
Mr. Jefferson. Notwithstanding this law, Dr. Logan went to 
England on a similar errand in 1810, and with the approbation 
also of President Madison, who gave him letten of introduction 
to eminent prsons. He  \rw not ~uccessfi~l, but en oyed the ac- i quaintance of Sir &muel Rondly, Wilberforce, T omas Clark- 
eon, hfr. Coke, the duke of Bedford, and the marquis of Wel- 
lesley. 

His widow, Deborah Logan, survived him for eighteen years. 
Her friendship for nly father induced her to lonn him for publi- 
cation many valuable papers, which will be found reprinted in 
the Izegz'ster of Pennsylvania. She was an estimable lady, for 
mauy years Stenton's l)rigl~tcst ornament, remarkable for mental 
endowments and n~ollrl virtues. She lived through the Revo- 
lution; she mm its beginning, the agony of the contest, and the 
prosperity and hap ines that followed its close. As she was 

well 7 unintecl wit /' 1 the most eminent men, her recollections and 
persona anecdotes were full of interest. The archives of her 
own and her hushnd's family made her familiar also with the 
details of the colonial history. She collected and pvserved them 
with arc, and copied many valuable papers-among others the . 
correspondence bctween James Logau and William Penn-and 
these, wit11 some interesting n~cmoin written by herself, are now 
in the Plddelphia Librnry and the repositories of the American 
Pliilosophiul and Pennsylvania I.Iistorim1 Societies. Much of 
the material she mred and put in order has been used in these 
volumes. Her life was chiefly devoted to the duties and affec- 
tions of home; with unaffected and unostentatious benevolence 
and picty, with cheerful, cordial, and grxious manners of the old 
school, her animated, benign, and venerable countenance was lit 
up by the charms of her convemtion and the beauty of her daily 
life. She died at  Stenton February 2, 1839, and wvas buried in 
the family graveyard. 



MRS. ANN WILLING MORRIS. 
IIrs. Ann Tilling Morris, relict of W. Morris, Esq., of Peck- 

ham, d i d  at  her residence in Germantown Janunry 11, 1863, in 
her eighty-fifth year. Her life estcnded over a long period, the 
most eventful in the annals of time. She was familiar with the 
voice nnd a d d m  of Wnshingtoo, nnd prattled to him as she sat 
on his knee; Franklin, Hamilton, Jeferson, and Adnms, and 
their contempomies of m k  and mark, were habitual guestv 
among her kindred. With a fine education, p r t ly  derived from 
Anthony Benezet, and an inte!ligent mind, she ~vns an accurate 
observer of the noted events pasing around her. 

Mrs. Morris was a daughter of Cl~arles Willin-, a prominent 
name in the early mcrclntile history of ~ h i l a h ~ h i a ,  whose 
Father, of the snme name, held the office of mnyor at a time 
when, more than at present, that post was regnrded as one of 
much distinction, and usually conferred upon those of the mngis- 
tmcy who had earned it by service to society or through recog- 
nized and substantial merit. Mr. Willing was mayor in 1748, 
and again in 1754; and i t  is perhaps remarkable that SO many 
persons connected with the subject of this notice by kindred ties 
or by marriage should have been chosen to the snme office. Ed- 
ward Shippen in 1701 wns the first mayor of Philadelphia. He 
h d  been elected Speaker of the Assembly in 1693, and from 
1702 to 1704 was president of the governor's Council. Anthony 
Morris wvns mayor in 1704, nnd a p i n  in 1739 ; William Hudson 
in l72G, Henry Harrison in 1762, Thomas Willing in 1763, and 
Samuel Powcl and Rohr t  Whartou in subsequent time. 

Mr. Powel inherited the wealth, with the substantial respecta- 
bility, of his father, \vhose activity, shre\vdness, and thrift placed 
him among the wclllthy and influential citizens of the time. Mr. 
Thomns Willing rvns eminent as a successful merchant, and \vns 
president of the first Bank of the United States and member of 
Coligress in 1776. 

A t  the house of tllc younger Mr. Powel, her uncle by marriage, 
at  her own home, and at  the resider~crs of her grandmother and 
aunts, Mrs. Morris ~vas constnntly in the society of many of the 
most emincnt of the day. Her spirit of loyalty and strong Whig 
principles, imbibed from such nssociations, showed themselva not 
only in public deeds of good to the muse, but in private Iife, and 
she wns one of those who refused to participate in the festivities . 
of the hfeschinnzn, notwithstahding the feshionable influence 
brought to bear. AB a petted child she was permitted to be 
present at the marringe of General Arnold mith the daughter of 
Chief-Justice Shippen. Of the chnracter and exploits of the 
tmitor she in after life spoke in detestation; and for far more 
serious cause did she then sympathize mith her grandmother, t l ~ f  
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aunt of " the beautiful bride," in her sorrow and surprise that eo 
grcnt a Bacrifice was permitted to one so much her senior, a wid- 
ower with children, and who, by herself at least, was not regarded 
with the confidence and respect necewq to render the connection 
desirable or agreeable. Owing to a recent wound, m i v e d  m d a  
circumstmm which monld alone have established a claim tc 
grateful remembrance had not his subsequent extraordinmy d e  
fection obliterated his name from the roll of hi country's heroes, 
Arnold during the -.=9= ceremony mas supported by a soldier, 
and when seated hi disri led limb was propped upon a a m p  
stool. These wounds may perhaps have made h i  more interest- 
ing to the lovely but unfortunate bride. At all events, her 
" heroJJ except for his character for extra-uce, was then re- 
garded with a share of public favor, if not with any feeling of 
po ular dection. He hsd rendered "some service to the state," 
an f; was distinguished for gallantry among the bravest of the 
Innd. It is as unjust as vain to n as some have done, in pal- 
liation of hi stupendons crime, ?r' e hhionable and expensive 
ropensities of his ~compliihed wife. That she mss addicted ta  isp playa of wealth inconsistent with the spirit of her time and 

the condition of public affairs m y  not 6 t h  propriety be ques- 
tioned; but no external influence can move a truly p t  and 
honorable mind and he& from a fixed purpose of patriotic or 

Mra. & orris's recollections of the British army when in posses- 
sion of Philadelphia mere very flesh. The regiment of High- 
lnnders, Colonel Hope, was exercised in front of her grand- 
mother's residence, the band practising the music, spreadin the f books or sheets upon the steps ascending to the entrance o the 
house. On one occasion, on her way to school and passin this 
regiment drawn up in lime, happening to wear a dress of &igh- 
land plaid, she attracted the notice of the soldiers; the word was 
spoken, and, chid as she was, they cheered her as she moved 
timidly and quickly away. The tender chord of thoughta of 
home had bein struck. 

Her anecdotes of the French princes-the duke of Orleans, 
a f t e n d  Louis Philippe, and hi brothers, Montpensier and 
Beaujolais-were entertaining. Her recollection of h k l i n ,  
who was an honored euest in well-informed circles--of his man- 
ners, humor, and s d e  of conversation-was undimmed. One 
conversation at the residence of her grandmother Willing she 
particularly remembered: ite subject soon after became invested 

Y cul i i  interest. When Mr. Thomas Prior suggested to 
the il ustrious philosopher the racticability at will of drawing K l@hining from the cIozlda, she be eld with almost reverential awe 
the man who believed himself possessed of what, to her young 
mind, seemed a miraculous power. Why Mr. Prior did not him- 
self apply to his theory the test of experiment mass matter of 
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wrprise to alL It was nently d i s d  in the circle in "h which she moved. Whether is omission to do so maa the resalt 
of a procrnstinating habit, a deficiency in enterprise, or that he 
m anticipated by Franklin, is now m k n o m  ; but certain it is 

- that Fnsklin, with cha h promptitude and tact, actin on 
the snggestiom of his E s c h i e v e d  the triumph, and t o k m  
the lory has been decreed. &fa. 310- was the last of the band of he lve  who assumed 
the pecuniary responsibilities attending the services of the church 
nnd in all the measures preliminary to the organization of the 
parish of St. Luke in Germantom. 

The 3kdiionian war, with its many disasters and final tri- 
nmphs, was a well-remembered history. Her only son she en- 

uisition of military tacticr, and prom tly con- 
sen con*"h? to him enro lment in the Washington Grays deerfnllY 
urevared the necessnry articles for the march and the amv.  and 
buckled on his k n a g c k  to join the encam ment mder &end 
C a d d h d e r  at  Kennet Sauare and Camp 6 nwnt. biddinp: him 
"Go, in God's name, andAwith her bl&m " A d  wh& an 
other company on the march p d  her dwefing and halted, s t  
amply supplied them mith refreshment. 

JOHN STODDART. 
About the year 1816, Mr. John Stoddart of the city of Phil- 

adelphia was one of our most active busin= men, commanding 
unlimited credit and the confidence of the community. What- 
ever he touched, either in real estate or merchandise, made e 
"rise in the market," and he was for many years one of the 
solid men of the city. Hi residence wag a t  the south-east corner 
of Seventh and Race streets, facing Franklin quare.  

The house represented in those days a palat~al residence. It 
mas torn down a few years ago, and replaced mith a more modern 
structure. His property accumulated and rapidly advanced in 
value, including some of the most valuable busines s i b  in the 
city of Philadelphia. H e  extended h t  operations beyond the 
city-in the West and in thii State. O m i n  some thousands of a acrea of land in the counties of Luzerne and onroe, at  the head- 
waters of the Lehigh, and depending upon the artial promise of 

9 f: the Lehi h Navigation Company to extend t eir a n a l  to that 
point, he ocated and built the t o m  of Stoddartsville, consisting 
of a l a r p  mill, a storehouse, a hotel and many neat cottages, 
making ~t one of the most attractive villages thia side of Wilkeg 
barre and upon the summit of the Pokono. A line of atagea in 
those days, over a well-made pike from Easton to the latter town, 
after a most romnntic drive would land you in the villagv, four- 



teen miles from the S u s q o h n a  at TVilkesbarre, and an e q m  
distance from White Haven, the present terminns of the cnnaL 
The v i l b  deprived of the projected improvement, now cut off 
from all railroad communication, and having been subjeded at 
various times to "fire in the mountains," is but a miniature of 
that which the founder contemplated at  the beginning. Coal 
and iron are aaid to exist in this locality. 

A few years later Mr. Stoddart, an active business-man, en- 
gaged in dry-goods, book pnbliihing, and speculation, but some- 
what reticent, without advice or consultation (too proud to ask 
for aid, too honest to defnud), made an assignment of all hi 
property for the bene6t of his creditors, amounting to the sum 
of $600,000 (in those days a lar sum than dollars now re re- 
sent). One of his assignees, the ?= ate respded Thomas Flet ef'~ er, 
informed the miter that "all his liabilities were mid in full, and 
our expectation was that we could pay him back a i  least a f o k e ;  
in this we fhiled." 

After Mr. Stoddart's assignment he moved to the house in 
North Seventh street, adjoining the Jewish synagogue, a p r o p  
erty built prior to 1776, and the birthplace of his wife in Revo- 
lutionary times. The property still remains to her descendants. 
Subsequently he removed to the house at  present occupied by 
the Women's Christian Association, in which he died, leaving an 
honored name to his descendants. 

Mr. Stoddart's fkmily consisted of thirteen children, of whom 
six sons preceded his denth. Two sons, Curwen and Joseph, for 
forty years or more have conducted a large dry-goods business on 
North Second street. The second son, Isaac, \'as given at  an 
early age the supervision of the Stoddartsville estate. H e  
married Lydia Butler, daughter of Colonel Zebulon Butler of 
Wyoming fame. H e  built a substantial residence on the banks 
of the Lehigh in the county of Luzerne, now the residence of 
Mr. Lewis Stull, an extensive lumberman of that region. 

CRAZY NORAH. 
Many who rend this will remember Crazy N o d ,  a tall woman 

with sharp, firm features, a clear black eye, and iron-gray hair, 
and whose quick step, together with her peculiar dress, gave her 
a masculine appearance. She mns quiet and harmless, unless m 
a~aionally irritated by boys. She spas rather fond of children, 
and mould often take them by the hand, induce them to say the 
Lord's Prayer and the Catholic Creed, and then reward them with 
some trifle from the large ba she invariably carried, such as a 
bntton, a piece of colored Dhina, old ribbon, or gome similar 

- 
thing of W e  or no value. Her histoy, like that of many de- 
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mented people, rms romnntic Her renl unme IRIS Htnora 
P o ~ e r ,  nnd she was from Limerick, I re lmd Her fnther, a 
farmer, died when she was quite young, l a r i n g  her an orphnn 
with an mnni? of &SO. A t  his death she went to reside with 
her sister, whose dissolute husband spent all the property of both 
Honorrr and her sister. She then came to Ameriu, and lired out 

a serrnnt-at one time a t  a young ladies' bonmling-school at  
Third and Wdnut streets. About thii time she, attending S t  
hlnry'e Church, became interested in hfr. Hop's preaching and 
appeuance. The terrible riot at St. hfary's in 1822, in which 
the pews nnd altar of the church were destroyed, and the excite- 
ments attending the troubles of the church during the Ho,p 
controversies, upset her mind, nnd from being 3 smart, honest, 
nnd good sen-ant she bcume a helpless object of charity. I n  3 
few yeam her escitement calmed down, nnd she endeavored to 
earn her o m  living. For 3 number of y a m  she lodged at the 
Friends7 Almshouse in Walnut street, where she wns kindly 
treated. She \ras sane on many points and methodical in her 
ways. During the day she wns continuilly on the tramp, and 
wns as well known to the children in Fmkford, Germantown, 
Rorborough, Haddigton, or West Pliilndelphia ns to the chil- 
dren in the old city proper. She had a p l a t  word for erery 
one she met. She rms M, well known that she wna employed n~ 
a dun to collect difficult debts, in which employment she wns in- 
defatigable, and often successful; and always made her returns 
promptly and correctly, as she wns shrewd and honest in all her 
business trnnsnctions. She thus supported herself almost to the 
dny of her death, which occurred Fcb. 15, 1866, when she \vns 
about sixtyseven years of age. I t  occurred at  the Almshouse, 
where she had been about s year. She constnntly nttended St. 
John's Cathedml. Her quick, active 6tep had become feeble, her 
bright eye had lost some of its fire, and her black hnir had b o  
come quite silvered. Her costume usually consisted of a uot 
very full nor long dress, compressed at the waist with n belt and 
buckle; owr  this was worn a camlet cloak fhstened at  the neck, 
mostly of plnid material. She wore a air of hi h-top boots and 
a mau's hat-in winter a rnther broal-brirnmecf stove-pipe hat, 
and in summer a tall ~ t m w  hat. Around her neck she more a 
rosary and beads. Thomns MacKellnr wrote a piece of poetry 
on her. 

Ahaekda Autamdan 2brnpeter.-This wonderful piece of mech- 
anism, invented in the early part of the present century by M. 
Maelzel, wna exhibited in 1877 to a party of gentlemen at  926 
Chestuut street by Mr. E. N. Scherr, Jr., who now has possession . 
of i t  The trumpeter has r d t l y  been uniformed as an English 
dragoon, and plays a number of military airs with the precision 
nnd e f k t  of a human performer. It hns been nearly fifty years 
since it mas first brought to Philadelphia, nnd since then i t  hos 



lost none of its original norelty, and is as much of a wodder to- 
day as i t  n s  at  that time. 

The f i s t  public mention of the trumpeter was in the Journal 
des Nodes for 1809, at which time i t  was exhibited at  =enna. 
About 1830, M. Maelzel came to this country, brin+g the 
trumpeter and also the chessplayer, another clever piece of 
mechanism, but which mas not an automaton in the correct sense 
of the word, as its actions were controlled by a skilful human 
chessplayer, who mas conceded within the fi re. ftr The trumpeter was first exhibited on F i  street below Adel- 
phi, in a building which stood on the present site of the Me~srs. 
Tathams' building. Here Mr. Maelzel had a diorama of the 
" Burning of Moscow," which wa a favorite entertainment. 

The late Signor Blitz, then a young performer, also appeared, 
and the trumpeter was exhibited by M. Mnelzel, who would 
wheel i t  out on the floor and touch a spring on the shoulder 
which started the mechanism. H e  wonld then .seat himself at  
the piano and play the accompaniment and variations while the 
automaton played army ulls, marches, etc. 

Bfter remaining here for some time, M. Mwlzel took his ex- 
hibition on a tnvelling tour, returning to Philadelphia and ex- 
hibitin at the north-east corner of Eighth and Chestnut streets. 
Maelze f nfterward went to Havana, taking Signor Blitz and the 
automaton with him. Here he wae unfortunate, and becoming 
dispirited and his health fsiling, he started again for Philadel- 
phi,  but died on shipboard, and his effects were sold to pay his 
passage. A number of gentlemen, among whom were Dr. Mit- 
chell, Constant Guillou, and Robert Cornelius, purchased the 
chess-player, which was placed on exhibition in the Chinese Mu- 
seum at Ninth and Sansom streets, and i t  was lost in the fire 
which destroyed that building. 

The trumpeter was placed in the old Alusonic Temple, and 
aftemnrd passed into the ossession of the late Mr. E. N. 
Scherr, a musideder  on 8 h  estnut street, to whose estate i t  

now The mac inery of the trumpeter is contained within the trunk 
of the fi ure, and is worked by a steel spring which drives a re- 
volving % a d ,  on which are pegs similar to those in a musical- 
box; a bellows just below the neck of the figure furnishes the 
wind, and a valve with a steel tongue, which is lengthened or 
ehorkned b means of levers working on the pegs of the barrel, 8: m a k e  the ~fferent notes. 

There is an important difference between this trumpeter and 
the ordinary mechanical organs or musical-boxes. These have (I 
separate pipe or trumpet for every note of the scale, while in the 
automaton the notes are a11 produced by the one horn, the length- 
ening or shortening of the steel tongue or reed by means of the 
bvers mentioned producing all the tones of the chromatic scale, 

- 
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on the same princi le  by which the human trnmpeter prodneea 
them by tonguing t!e mouthpiece of his ktrument. 
Many will remember the delight ~d wonder with which, in 

their juvenile days, they witnessed the Burning of Moscow, with 
its lurid fires and loud guns; the ches-plnyer and his excellent 
playing with any member of the audience; and the correct note  

- of the trumpeter. 

JOHN IrIcALLISTER. 
John Mulllister, Jr., died December 17th, 1877, aged ninety- 

one yam. H e  mns born at the north-enst corner of Market and 
Second streets, June 29th, 1786. His father, John McAllister, 
a native of Scotland, wns born in Glnsgow February, 1753. H e  
came to this county when twenty-two yenrs of age, settling in 
New York. H e  came to Philadelphia in 1785, and went into 
bwiness ns a turner and manufacturer of wh ip  and cones, on 
Market street between Front and Second. I n  1798 he formed a 
partnership with James Matthews of Baltimore, and opened busi- 
ness at No. 60 Chestnut streetafterward No. 48-11 the south 
side, west of Second street. McAllister & Matthews proposed to 
uuy on the whip and cnne business, and added to their stook 
~ p t a c l e s ,  glnssc?s, and optical articles. This latter business was 
found to be more important than the manufacture of whips and 
canes, which xvns abandoned; and the nttention of Mr. McAllister 
and his family has since been turned to the manufacture of ma- 
thematical and optical instruments. John Mulllister, Jr., in- 
tended for the business of a merchnnt, in 1804 entered the count- 
ing-house of Montgomery & Newbold, on Water street, having 

!r uated from the University in the precedin year. I n  1811 
e entered into partnership with his father, Mr. 5 Eatthews havin 

retired. The partnershi of John hIcAlliskr & Son continu K e% 
until the death of John EcAllister, Sr,, May 12th, 1830. John 
McAllister, Jr., with Walter B. Dick, continued the business 
under the firm of John McAllister, Jr., & Co. In  1835 he re- 
tired from the business, which was then conducted by some of 
the members of the firm and William Y. McAllister, under the 
firm name of McAllistcr & Co., and its lmtion was changed to 
Chestnut street below Eighth, wlme i t  still remains. John 
McAllistcr, Jr., after 1836, being a gentleman of culture and 
taste, with a strong liking for local antiquities, devoted himself 
to the collection of a library rich in works of all kinds, but partic- 
ularly noticeable for old newspapem, magazines, pamphlets, emys, 
etc. connected with the history of Philndelphin. He was the 
oldest alumnus of the University of Pennsylvania, nnd t h ~  oltlcst 
member of the Philadelphin Library Company, of the Athenaeum, 
and of the St. Andrew's Society. 
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ADDITlONS AiiD ElIENDATlOSS TO VOL. 11. 

GERHANTOWN NOTES. 
On the 24th of October, 1685, Francis Dyliel Pastorius, with 

the wish and concurrence of the overnor, laid oat and planned 
a new town, which, as he says, 16% e call Germantown or Ger- 
manopolis, in a very fine and fertile district, with plenty of 
s rings of fresh water, being well supplied with oak, wnlnut, and 
cfestnut trees, and having besides excellent and abundant pas- 

t'lT for cattle. At  the commencement there were but twelve 
&mi ies, of forty-one individuals, consisting mostly of German 
mechanics and weavers. The principal street of this our town I 
made sixty feet in width, and the cross street forty feet. The 
space or lot for ench house and garden I made three acres in size ; 
for my own dwelling-house, however, six am."  

P. 17.-In the list of purchasers Daniel Spehagd should read 
Behagel; Gobart .Renckea should be Govert liemkim. 

P. 18.-The members of the Frankfort Company did not a(l 
live in Frankfort; of the Germantown patent for 6350 nrres, the 
company only p u r c h d  one-half of it, or 2676 acres. This 
helps to reconcile the discrepancy of Mr. Watson's figure of 
25,000 acres. 

!l'he Johnson or Jamen Ewe.-The Johnson house, which was 
on the corner of Germantown avenue, opposite the Chew property, 
was Luilt by Heivert Papen, one of the old Gcrman settlers of 
Germantown, in the year 1698. The Johnson-on'gbally Jan- 
sea-fwil is also descended from old Germantown settlers, who rY formerly a so owned ground on the west side of Main street and 
a portion of the ground on which Cliveden-afterward the Chew 
110-was built. A remarkable tree stood in the grounds near 
this mansion on Miin street. It is the noblest tree of the kind 
-the silver fir (Picea pedinata). Downing, in his Landscape 
Gardening, 'ves an illustration of it as a specimen &fig. 37 
-entitled 16% Bilver Fir, at  the residence 6f Dr. Johnson of 
Germantown; age, firtp.- even years; hei ht, one hundred feet." B This waa thirty years ago, but, like a1 trees when too much 
crowded and shaded, it lost its majestic appearance. Immediately 
in front of the mansion is the finest specimen of the dwarf spruce 
(Abies pmila) to be found in thie vicinity. 
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KELPIUS, THE HERJIIT OF THE WISSAHICKON. 
We are indebted to the l amed  pen of Prof. 0. Siedensticker 

for the pre-Ameriun life of Eel  ius, as fouoms: 
Our information about John I & ~ p i ~ n e n l ~  styled 'the 

Hermit of the IVisdiickon "-is so m n t y  that this strange and 
mysterious chmcter seems to float like a tennous, unsubstantial 
being on the distant horizon of the earliest colonial times. But 
he does not disslre into a myth; his notebook is still in exist- 
ence; his name a p p r s  in the colonial records as one of the s u o  
cessors of F. D. Pastorius in the agency of the F m k f o r t  Com- 
pany. Moreover, lie has h e n  h a r d  of on the other side of the 
ocean, and the few memoranda that me can furnish about him 

revious to his emigration will h an interesting complement to & s u n n p  -r on the IVksahickon. 
The father of John Kelpius was minister in Denndorf, Tm- 

qlvania, where he d i d  1685. The son chose his father's d l i n g ,  
and wished to prepare himself for the pulpit at  the University of 
Tiibingen, but in consequence of the French invasion of the 
Palatinate and Wiirtcmberg, he changed his mind and pursued 
his stndies at  Altorf in Bavaria, then the sent of a university 
of some note. Here he beanie the pupil and friend of Professor 
John Jamb Fabricius, who 3 few y a m  afterward accepted a call 
to the university at Hclmstedt, m d  became a prominent repre- 
sentative of the Irenic (or pace-seeking) school of theology. 

I n  1G89, J. Kelpius obtained the master's degree, and on that 
ocusion wrote a Latin thesis an natural theology. The next year 
he treated, lilrewise in Latin, the question whether the pagan s y s  
tern of morals (such as that presented by the Aristotelian philos- 
ophy) was the proper one for the instruction of Christian youth. 
About the same time Fabricius and Kelpius combined their hbors 
upon n work aliecl Scytln ff~eologice aliquot exempt5 Patrum el 
Dodcrun~, etc., ostensa. There could have been no more striking 
proof of the high opinion that Fabricius had of hi upil than 
thus choosing him associate author of 3 leanled boof. 

We lose sight of Kelpius during the next three or four yam, 
but from the stand lie took in 1693 in religion it is evident that 
he had lunged deeply into the mystic and theosophic speculations 
of Jam ! BShnl, and that he cvm a convert also to the millennial 
and univemlistic doctrines of Dr. Wilhel~n Petersen. Perhaps 
he spent some time in Holland, then the asylum of numerous dis- 
senters, who mere not tolerated in Germany. I n  his diary he 
n~entions a Catharine Beereus .in Hollaud with nnlch feeling, 
cdling her "divina virgo." She sent him a draft when he wrls 
in London. 

We next find him, in company of about forty associates whvhu 
held similar views as himself, ready to embark for America, and 



there to await the coming of the heavenly Bridegroom. The 
leader of this mystic flock was John Jacob Zimmermann, highly 
spoken of as a man versed in mathematics, ashnomy, and the- 
ology. H e  had been minister in Wfirtemberg, but mas dismissed 
on a m n n t  of his peculiar religious opinions. Zimmermann a p  
plied to a wealthy and kind-hearted Quaker in Holland for meam 
to defrny the cost of transportation, and these were obtained. Be- 
sides Zimermann and Kelpius, there were nmong these enthusi- 
asta several more men of lenrned education, such as John Selig 
of Lemgo, Daniel Falkuer of Saxony, Henry Bernhard K a r  
of Blumenber Ludwig Bidermmn of A n h a l t a l l  of whom had 
bcen p repre f fo r  the ministry. When they were nearly ready 
to l a v e  Zimmermann k a m e  sick, and died a t  Rotterdam. Thie 
happened toward the end of 1693. I n  the early part of the next 

. .ear the rest, including Zimmermann's widow and children, em- 
Larked in London on board the Sarah Maria, Captnin John Tan- 
ner. I n  London, John Kel ius bemme acquainted with the 
fnmous Jane Leade, the foun A' er of the Philadelphic Society, a 
sect of visionnries which extended also to Germany. Kelpius 
was evidently much taken with the hiladelphic doctrines; the 
secretary of the society, Henry John 5 eichmann, became his in- 
timate friend, with whom he corresponded after his arrival in 
Pennsylvania. 

During the voyage to Americn, John Kelpius kept a journal 
in Latin, by which we see that several untoward circumstances 
attended the pBssBge. The ship ~vos not out many days when 
i t  grounded on a sandbank, and was in great peril. The war 
existing between England and Fnnce made the passage of an un- 
protected ship a m  the sea a ventursome undertaking, and so 
the S3Mh Maria lay by first in Deal, then in Plymouth, many 
weeks, to wait for the convoy of a fleet. At lost, on the 16th of 
April, she got again under m y  in company of eighteen vessels, 
most of them carrying the Spanish fla . But as their destination 
was not Philadelphia, they left the 8 am11 Maria h e r  about a 
week's time, with the exce tion of an English vessel, the Prov- 
idence. What had been ,-/' reacled now ra l ly  canle to pa89-an 
encounter with hostile ships. On the 10th of May three vessels 
hove in sight, which proved to be French sloops, urrying re- 
spectively twenty, ten, and six guns. The English valiantly re- 
pelled the attack, and finally captured the smallest of their n 

the Sarah Marin offered a solemn thanksgiving for havin 
T som, which had been disabled. The German mystia on oard 

f mercifully saved from so imminent a peril. On the 23d o June 
they arrived in Philadelphia, and on the 24th proceeded to Ger- 
mabtomn. 

- 

Of the life and doings of the "Hermits on the Ridge" we 
have no definite information; even the letters of Kelpius, which 
qrc in reality religious treatises, give us no clew, except by infer- 





THE TUNKERS OR DUNKARDS. 
Pp. 23, 12, 111, and 258.-In 1729, Rev. Alexander Mack 

arrived in this country with many of hi3 congegntion, and as- 
sisted Mr. Becker, who had removed to Bebhtown,  near Ger- 
wntc~vn.  H e  died in 1735. After Mr. Becker went to S k i p  
pack in 1747, Rev. Alexander Mack the second succeeded. I n  
1737 a few, a b u t  seven, of the Dunkers established a reljgiolls 
honsc or monnstery upon the plan of the lnrge mo~mtery of the 
Seventh-Day Baptists at Ephntn, founded by Conrad Beissel in 
1732-33, who had formerly tjeen a Dunker, but adopted the 
principles of the Seventh-Day Baptists. They built a house " iu 
a valley one mile &om Germantown," but only continued i t  for 
seventeen months. The "Mon3stery of the Wissahiclion," about 
a mile above the Red Bridge on the Wiwhickon, hns been popu- 
larly supposed to hare ken  the house built by the Brothen. 
But i t  has been a fine l q e  mansion, and not such ns the 
Brothers would have erected. The ground in qnestion vas sold 
in March, 1747, to John G o q p  of Germantom. I n  1762 he 
conveyed half of it to his brother, Joseph G o r p ,  who had erect- 
ed on it a threestory stone house. Joseph wns 3 member of the 
sociev of Seventh-Day Bptists, and here he gathered congenial 
spirits and "held sweet communion." They baptized in the 
Widlickon,  at a spot known as " The Baptisterion." Joseph 
Gorgns sold the property to Edward Milner in 1761. 

P. 23.-The true name of this town was Bel~hrsto~m-not 
Beggnrstown; therefore Watson's rmwn for the name am hardly 
be founded on kct. 

P. 24.-This market-house has been entirely removed. and the 
m&ket&ptare i n s  been adorned with trees a i d  walks, 6nd pre- 
sents a pretty appearance, railed in, and embellished with flowers 
and a fountain. 

P. 27.-First grist-mill. (See Vol. I. p. 128.) 
Born England, p: 27.-This is not quite correct, I think. 

Townend in his pr~nted account (see Proud, i. p. -) expressly 
m s  that the materials brought from England were used by him 
in a mill be erected on Chester Creek, and which, bein men- 
tioned by him before, wns mbably erected first, but in bes t e r  K county. It is uncertain w en Townsend's account was printed, 
but !hie mill, he snys, wm erccted about one year after German- 
tom-wna s e t t l d a a y  1683 or 1687. . 
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GERMANTOW ACADEMY. 
P. 27.--On the 6th of December, 1759, a meetin was held at 

the house of Daniel hkckinet, when it mas resalv$ that r large 
commodious buildin should be erectd near the centre of the 
town for an ~ n g l i s f  and High Dutch or German school, m d  
also dwellings for the teachers. A subscription was a t  once 
started, and many subscribed, and Christopher Meng, Christopher 
Sauer, Baltus Reser, Daniel hhckinet, John Jones, and Chnrles 
Benscll were appointed to collect further subscriptions. The 
contributors met Jan. 1, 1760, and chose of their number for 
trastees, Christopher Sauer, Thomas Rosse, John Jones, Daniel 
Mackinet, Jacob Keyser, John Bowman, Thomas Livzcy, David 
Deshler, George Abscntz, Joseph Girllomy, Charles Bensell, Jacob 
Naglee, and Benjamin Engle; for treasurer, Richard Johnson. 
The directors selected a lot, and submitted a plan, estimate of 
cost, and a plan of government at  a meeting held on the 26th. 
It mas decided that the school should be free to persons of all 
religious denominations, that it should be on a lot "in the lane 
or cross-street lending toward the Schuylkill, commonly called 
rBensell's Lnne"'--it wm purchased from John and George 
Bringhumband that i t  should be called "the Germantom 
Union School-house." 

On April 21,1760, the trustees nnd other contributors met and 
laid four corner-stones. It mas completed and opened in Sep- 
tember, 1761. Hilarius Becker was the German teacher, Dnvid 
James Dove the English teacher, Thomas Prntt the English 
usher. By the 16th of October there mere 131 pupils-61 in 
the English and 70 in the German department. The school 
went on flourishing until the Revolution. I n  1764 me find the 
Quakers objecting to certain lessons of politeness, and the trustees 
rerolved "that the master shall give express orders to the children 
of persons of that society that the do not accost him or others by 
uncovering the h a d  at my time? Greek, Intin, and the higher 
mathematics were tnught in addition to the ordinary rudiments. 

About 1776, "by waon of the troubled times," i t  mns difficult 
to get a quorum of trustees. I n  July, 1777, a new teacher mas 
appointed, bwuse Thomas Dunpn,  the master of the English 
school, had joined the American army, in which he becnme a 
captain. I n  August, 1777, the school was about to be used ss a 
hospital for the sick of Washington's army, but Israel Pemberton 
sawt President Hnncock, and the sick soldiers were taken to the 
hoepital in Philadelphia, and the school was not interrupted. . 
I n  October, 1778, i t  is stated that "on account of the distressed 
times no German or English school has been ke t this good 
while." Nor do we find any minutes of the board o !' trustees, nor 
notice of the ~chool having been again opened until after the 
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ce. I n  1784 n charter was obtained inwrpomting i t  & " Uie 
E b l i c  School a t  Germantown," which was amended in 1786. 
The school wns poor, the Legislature's finances, "so m n  after a 
long and expensive war,'' could not furnish aid, so contributions 
mere solicited. They struggled on for some years, getting grad- 
ually more prosperous from access of pupils, contributions, and 
legacies. I n  1808 a lottery was held which yielded £93 I%., 
but John Johnson resigned, and Trensurer John Bowman refused 
to receive the money. 

I n  1793, on account of the yellow f e ~ e r  in the city, the Legis- 
lature of Pennsylvania nnd Congress proposed to occupy it, but i t  
was resolved that i t  be first offered to the President at a rent of 
$300 for the session. At  the next attack of the fever, in 1798, 
the use of the cellar and lower story n7as granted to the banks 
of Pennsylvania and North Ameriu, they agreeing to paint the 
buildinm and put on a new roof. When leaving it the b h  
t h a n k d  the trustees for the asylum afforded. 

I n  1810 the house opposite the school was bought for $3200 
from James hiitthem, who presented the insurance on it, and 
Mr. John Wister lent $1400 to make the purchase. From this 
period the school has continued to prosper and advance. The 
same trustees mere constantly re-elected, some of them having 
been in the board from twenty to thirty p r s .  Among them are 
the familiar Germantown names of Bensell, Rittenhouse, Lehman, 
Johnson, Galloway, Pemberton, Chew, Haines, L o p ,  Ashmead, 
Hawey, Watson, Forrest, Betton, Vi ter ,  and others of the best 
families. Mr. Reuben Haines mas a particular friend of the 
school and active patron of science; and Mr. Charles J. Wister, 
a trustee for thirty years, presented a valuable philosophiul a p  
paratus. 

The school posseeaes some curious relics, which are also sym- 
bolia of the nst. On the spire is a crown, placed there by the P loyal love o our ancestors for tlieir government; in the steeple 
is a bell that came over in the ship that brought the tea which 
was thrown overboard into Boston harbor; in the library is a 
s y-glass used by Washington at  the battle of Germantom. 
%ch of these represents a portion of our history-colonial d c  
pendence, indignant resistance to royal power, war, Washington, 
and victory. 

The centennial auniv of laying the corner-stone mas 
celebrated by the ermantomn with eat enthusiasm T April 21st, 1860, of the bell, para e, one hundred 

ung and in the address and an ode by John . k Littell, n prayer by Rev. Charles W. Schaeffer, an oration by 
the lnte Sidney George Fisher, and a benediction by Rev. Henry 
S. Spackmnn. 

* 
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THE MORRIS I)IANSIOX. 
P. 41.-The mansion ownpied by General Hone and by Wash- 

ington, on the >kin street below Schoolhouse he, was a t  that 
time o ~ v n d  by h c  Frank; it nftenvnrd beaune the property 
of the Perot family; then of the late estimable and respected 
Sniuel B. Morris, and now of Elliston P. Morris, Esq., his 
son. It is a luge and most comfortable mansion, old-f;rshioned 
in its style of architecture, but in milch better taste than many 
modern houses of more pretension. The lull  is very fine, and 
the rooms are winscotd nnd panelled from the ceiling to the 
floor, with a rich heavy conlice. The wood-work is ahi rnhly  
done, and perfect to this day. Mr. illorris rehius, with rnre g d  
taste, the original appearance of it as near as possible. There is 
the old-fashioned door-knob, latch, and fnstenings, which n m t  
have been handled by Washington numy a time, m d  even s o w  
of his china Mr. hlorris's tnste has preserved many fine pi- 
of antique mnhognny and walnut furniture from his ancestors, so 
admimbly in keeping with the house itself. It is a mre treat for 
tlie lover of antiquity to pass some hours in this house with its 
surroundings. The grounds possess some noble trees, many of 
cousidcrnble age, and are laid out with such skill as to give the 
idea of much greater m p e  than they p e s s .  The g m  is kept 
in admirable order. 

a p t .  Turner, eic.? pp. 39 and 60.-April 19, 1846, these 
eight bodies were disinterred in digging a gmve, and were m g -  
n i z d  by Peter Keyser's relation of some circumstances respecting 
them. He  witnessed the battle, and wns present at  the interment, 
one having had part of his head blown off aud another's legs 
being contracted and drawn in. The bones were undecnyed, as 
well oy some pieces of the regimentals, after lying there sixty- 
SeVCll ycrrrs. 

(:ill& &hurt, p. 64.-The barn when: Stuart painted and 
Washington sat mas destroyed by fire 3d mo., 1864, from the acl 
of an incendiary. Its walls are still standing and partially cov- 
ered in. I t  adjoins tlie house Stuart lived in and occupied with 
his family from 1797 to 1800, now in possession of Mr. \Villiam 
W. Wister. 

P. 79.-Nonistown is the capital of Montgomery county, Penn- 
sylvniiia. Montgomery wna nt one time a portion of Philndelphia 
county, and at that period ihe ground now occupied by Norris- 
town wns in Philadelphia county, but Mont ornery county was ' 

formed in 1784, nnd ~ince  that time has to hare any coil- 
nection with Philadel hia. 

P. 94.-The old 8 piscopd church of St. Paul hns been eu- 
tircly dcmolislied, and nothing but the vncant ground, whirh i~ 



occupied as a burying-ground, left to mark the spot where i t  
stood. It vns intended to erect the new one on the spot, but the 
foundation was not thought secure; this is perhaps some apology 
for not laving the old building stand, as the new one is on the 
o p p i t e  side of the street. It is a neat Gothic stone building, 
with a steeple. Sanderline's monument is standing withii the 
new church; it unfortunately was broken in two by d e s s n e s s  
after its removal from the wall of the church, where it originally 
was placed. The a t e  is difficult to be ascertained. The old 
church was opened by Rev. Mr. Talbot, an aswiate of the 
C~mous George Keith, by whom, Hum hreys says, inaccurately, 5 the first sermon was preached. (See eith's Journal; Hum- 
phrey~' account of Society for Propnpting the Gospel, by diose 
patronage the church wns supplied.) A letter written by John 
Moore, collector of this port, dated March loth, 1713, to James 
Sandilands of Uplands, says: "It is my desi u to inform 
you that there is in my cnre a small bell whic f is intended 
for St. Paul's Church in your pnrish, which has been delivered 
at this port free of charges or duty, likewise a rich cloth and n a t  
chalice, which are the ifi of Sir J&ry Jeffryes. . . . . Y* winter 
hns been very long a n d  dull, and we have no mirth or pleasure 
except a few evenings spent in festivity with my Masonic breth- 
ren," etc. The present city of Chester is called by Mr. Moore 
Uplands, thirty-five years after Penn is said to have named the 

lace Chester, at  the request of the undiscovered Parson. If 
$eon ever made such a promise, no doubt the place dluded to 
was the county, not the town, of Cheter. The records of St. 
Paul's Church, Chester, show that the bell wns first rung on 
Christmas Day, 1713, and "Cuffy mns paid 6.9. 6d. and Dick 
(David Roberts' boy) 1s. for ringing the church-bell." 

P. 98.-Orphans Court 4th 1st mo., 1693, should be 1683. 
P. 101.-Penusbury should be niore pro erly described as be- % tween Bristol and Trenton, and is on the ennsylvanin side of 

the Delnwvare. It is about seven or eight miles above Bristol, 
and a quarter of a mile below Robbins's Ferry. I n  1853, John 
F. Watson, Samucl Hnzard, Tomsend Ward, Dr. B. H. Coatcs, 
William Dunne, Edwvnrd Ward, John Jordan, Jr., aud George 
Northrop visited the place. It was occupied by Robert Crozier. 
But little remains to remind one of its former imporhnce in the 
time of Williim Penn. The present dwelling rests upoa n part 
of the d l  of the old cellar; the well is in front of the house; 
there are several old cherry trees that were planted in Penn's 
time; and there is a lac e two-storied wooden building, believed 
to be the old male an fi brew-house. It is about thirty-five by 
fifty feet; the ground-floor is about two feet below the sill ; there 
are several rooms both up and down stairs. It hns a gable end 
toward the river. When you enter it you face a large stone fire- 
place, thirteen to fourteen feet wide. This was supposed to be 
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the brew-house, in the rear of i t  the malt-house. The pavement 
or floor was brick. 

dlrs. dlirry Hana, p. 116.--She died at  Harrisbnrg in 1852, 
and in almut t ~ o  weeks her brother, Robert Harris, son of the 
celebrated John Hamis, whose remains are buried on the bank 
under the tree to which he was tied to be burned by the Indiins. 
The stump or trunk of this malkmy trce still stands, and hiu 
grandson Washington says he has eaten mulberries from it. The 
Harris ]louse wns purchased of Robert H+ and occupied by 
Thomns Elder, a celebrated lawyer, mentioned on p. 121, and 
son of Rev. John Elder, who is bur id  at  the old P u t o n  church, 
about two miles from Harrisburg. At this house was the cele- 
bmtecl Harris's Ferry. 
P. 128.-The poetic description of Pittsburg was mitten by 

Ron. Herman Denny, M. C., as New Yw's verses for the Pi&- 
burg Gazeffe, and printed in Reg. Penna. 

A view of Braddock's Field was painted by Weber a h r  a 
journey in 1851 to it with several members of the Pennsylvania 
Historical Society, to whom it was presented by the artist, and 
i t  now adorns their h l l .  An e n p v i n  from i t  is in a volume 
printed by the society on "Bnddock's % xpedition," containing 
his journal and an introductory memoir written for the society 
by Winthmp &gent. (See also Judge Yentes's account of his 
visit to it in 1776, in Reg. Penna., Fi. 101.) 

P. 148.-Packetrtravel between Philadelphia md W i n  
began in 1825. A new packet-line to Reading was establish e$ 
in Juue. The m l - b o a t  Lady of the Lake ran in connection 
with mil-coaches. Passengers were taken from the Wliite Swan 
Hotel to Fairmoant, where the packet lay. The fare to Reading 
was $2.50. John Coleman and Jacob Peters were the proprietors 
of this line. Passengers left Reading at twelve o'clock, noon, on 
Monday, lodged at  Pottsgrove, left that place on Tuesday morn- 
ing, lrnd arrived at  Fairmount enrly in the evening of that dny. 
The boat I& the upper ferry on Thursday at  eight o'clock P. u., 
and arrived in Reading the next mornin 

Tka La* gf Ue k a p u ,  p. 161.-~%e Lmni Lenapes were 
originally one of the two great Indian nations which inhabited 
this continent, the other nation being the hfengwes. According 
to their traditions, the Lenni Lenapes were Indians of the far 
West. Gradually moving eastward, they met the Mengwves; and 
wt of them were the Allig~ves, from whence the name M e -  
ghany is derived. The Lenapes, seeking to rench the a t ,  ob- 
tained rmission from the Alligwes to p through their coun- 
try. $is emigration .was partially performed, when, becoming 
alarmed at the t nnmbera that were coming over, the Alli- t- gwes iuterrupte the march and slew many of the Lenapes. The 
L ~ M  es that remained then joined with the Mengwes and ex- 
pellei! t h  Alligvab The Mengwes and the h a p  then divid- 



ed the land-the former settling by the great lakes, and'the latter 
at  the south. After a time the hunters of the Lenapes crossed 
the Alleghany Mountains. They reached the S nehanna, Hud- 
son, and Delaware rivers and the sea-; an "a upon their re- 
ports the tribe determined to emigrate to the enst. The Lenspes 
were divided into three great t r i b e e t h e  T d e ,  or Unanamis; 
the Turkey, or Unnlachtgo; and the Wolf, or Minsi. The 
Unanmnis and the Undachtgo inhabited the cmst from the Hud- 
son to the Potomac, and the Minsi dwelt in the interior, and had . 
their council+& on the Dehware. The Lenni Lenapes were 
divided into many tribes, descended from the m n t  stoc!i-such 
as the Shawnees, Nanticokes, Susquehumas, i hackamasons, etc. 
There was a great war, after many yeam of amity, between the 
Menpea and the Lenapes; and the latter were generally sncoess- 
ful, until at  length the Men res formed a confederation ulled 
the Five Nations-namely, Pie Mohawks, Ooeidy Onondqp,  
Cayugas, and Senecas--to which mas snbsequently added the 
Tuscaroras. The general name applied to the Six Nations was 
the Iroquois. The latter were fierce, warlike, and aggressiv-o 
much so that they either conquered or disarmed the Lenni Lenapes. 
Those of the latter who lived in the neighborhood of New Jersey 
and Pennsylvania were called Delawares by the English. The 
Biohiuns were distinct from Delawares, and inhabited a part of 
New York and a part of New England. They were of Algon- 
quin stock and were tributary to the Iroquois. Tamenend \vaa 
not the last of the Lenni Lenapes, nor did the tribe die out other 
than by mixture with different nations. The I r  uois com elled 
them to remove from their originnl &tlements?bout the !bela- 
ware in 1744, and they went westmud. A considerable number 
of them went to Ohio, where they settled in what is now called 
Delaware county. They were friendly to the United States. 
They next crossed the Mississippi and settled in Kansas, where 
their number in 1869 was one thousand and five. I n  the next 
year they were removed to the Indian Reservation, and were 
pnrtly incorpomted with the Cherokees. 

Covernor Horria and Indian Scalpq p. 166.--Govenlor Roberc 
Hunter Morris, who represented the Penn interests in 1756, 
offered a rewnrd of seven hundred pieces of ei ht, "raised by 
subscription among the inhabitants of Philade 5 phia," for the 
heads of Shingaa and Captain Jacobs, chiefs of the Delaware 
nation. I n  April, Governor Morris offered a reward of one 
hundred and thirty dollars for every male and female Indian 
prisoner over the age of ten years; and for the scalp of every 
male Indian above ten ears old one hundred and thirty dollars, 
and for that of every f emale Indian above the =me age fifty 
dollars. It is not just to censure the Penn family for this bar- 
barity, which was done b Governor Morris on his o m  authority. 
Thomns Penn, July 10d,  1756, n o t o  to Governor Morris, re= 
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etting that mu had not been decl& against the Delawve 
!%dims, and declaring his preference that they rhould bc attack- 
ed in s n d  parties, and their women and children taken prisonem 
"3s a mans  to oblige them to suc for pace, rather than that r e  
m& should be offered for scalps, especially of women, ns i t  en- 
cour~ges private murder." 

P. 180.-The insurgent John Fries and two others were tried 
and convicted, but af ter tvd pardoned by the then President. 

P. 228.-Proud may Iuve been led into this error by Willinm 
Penn himself, who in his letter to the Society of Free Traders 
sap he arrived on the 24th of October; and until within a few 
yenrs this day was celebrnted 3s thc anniversary by historid so- 
cieties and others. But the record of his Innding a t  Newcastle 
on the 28th has set the matter right. The only way of reconcil- 
ing them is by supposing Penn spoke of his nrrival at  the Capes, 
from whence in those days i t  was not unusual to be three or four 
days in m h i n g  Newcastle. 

P. 251.-The Dutch and S\vedhh papers are in the American 
Philosophienl Society, and not in the His tor id  Society, m stated. 
The Mr. Sargent alluded to mas the Hon. Thomas Sergeant, 
when Secretary of Shte. 

2'inicum.-My fither visited this island with John F. Watson, 
Aubrey Smith, Edward F. Smith, Geor e Northrop, T. Ward, 
John Jordan, Jr., W. Parker Fonlke, b r .  B. H. Coah ,  and 
Mr. Kep ner of Bethlehem, under conduct of Alexander Smith, 
who l i v d  near the Hzaretto. They found no remains; n house 
was pointed out which was said to be erected on the ruins of the 
old governor's mansion; there are many of the old Swedish bricks 
in the walls. They met an old lady, Mrs. Morris, aged 76, who 
hns resided here about thirty years. She had o h  visited the 
old house, which she described ns very large, one and a half 
stories high, havin a hall, severnl rooms, and an entry on the 
first floor. She ha % no knowledge of any remains of the old 
church or fort. It is reported there are somc stones, etc., the re- 
mains of the old buryin ground, near where the tavern now 
stands, in erectin which %- ey broke into the reniains of a body. 
This party feud some old-supposed Swdiih-bricks, yellow 
inside, heavier and narrower than ours. This is not now an 
island-Long Hook Creek, formerly connecting Darby Creek 
with the Delaware, through which sloops used to pas, being now 
stopped off at both ends. 

Penn on Slavery, p. 262 .See  Bancroft's Ezatory of the United 
Stale8, vol. ii. p. 403; 3180 Niles's National Register, April 4, 
1846, for some remarlrs and documents respecting William Penn . 
being a slaveholder. 

Severnl articles written on that subject by George Justice were 
published in The fiend. On the 1st of March, 1780, before the 
~var of the Revolution was closed, the Assembly of Pennsylvn- 



an act declaring that negro and mulatto children whose 
ere slaves, and who were born d e r  the pnssage of that 

act, should be free, and that slavery as to them should be for ever 
abolished. But it was declared that such children should be held 
s scrvnnts, under the m e  terms as indentured servants, until 

a? 
of twentyeight years, when they should be free. Under 

this aw, negroes or mulattoes who were slaves for life were held 
for life, and their children born after the act were to be slaves for 
twnty-eight years. Slavery was therefore gmdually abolished in 
this State. The number of slaves became less and less with every 
census, but there were son~e negroes in this State held as slwes 
as late as 1850, and after. 
$a&, p. 267.-The servants about 1760 were either free or 

slave. The free servants served by the year, and could quit any ' 

time if they disagreed with their mster, though they ran the risk 
of losing what might be coming to them. They received sixteen 
to twenty pounds currency in the city, but not so much in the 
country; and women got eight or ten pounds a year. They of 
course got their board also, but not clothes. The other kind 
were those who were free after a time. Many orme from Eng- 
land, Germany, and other countries who could not pay their pas- 
mge, and were sold on their arrival for so many years, at  about 
three to four pounds Pennsylvania currency per an nu^, as would 
pay their passage; generally fourteen pounds for four years'ser- 
vice would cover their passa e-money. Those who were too old 
to serve would sell their chi1 f ren in the same way. Some would 
sell themselves to get a knowledge of the country before startin 
in the world. The purchaser could resell them for the unexpir 3 
time. The purchaser also had to give them a suit of clothes at 
the expintion of the time. A third class, negroes and slaves, 
has been spoken of in the previous chapter. 

P. 274.-Dr. Gmme, father of Mrs. Fergnson, married a 
daughter of William Keith, to whom he left G m e  Park. 
Keith's widow is buried in Christ Church yard, attached to 
Christ Church in Second street, next to the wall on the south 
side. William Keith died in 1749 in "Old Bailey" s h e d n o t  
the later arisen of that name. (London Notea and Queries. 2d 
series, iii.-266, 464, and 616.) 

' " 

P. 277.-William Markham. cousin of William Penn. mae 
undoubtedly the first deputy governor of Pennsylvania, b he 
was appointed 10th 2d mo., 1681. He  came here prior to 
Willinm Penn, nearly a yenr. (See his commission in Hazard's 
Annals, p. 603.) H e  was appointed by Governor Fletcher a 
deputy governor the second time in 1693. He  died in 1704. 
IG73, p. 278.-Anthony Colve was Dutch, not English. (See 

Hazard's Annals, p. 405.) 
P. 289.-See Hazard's Reg. Penna. for description of the M e  - 

chianza. 
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27re Dedmation wm read by Eo kim, p: 294.-We have cor- 
rected this amr .  (See ante, p. 223.f Eowl H o p L i  should be 
E e d .  

P. 294.-Gcnerrrl Hugh Mercer's remains were afterr:d re- 
moved to Laurel Hill with mucli military ccremony and pmde, 
and a h e  monument erected over them. (See ante, p. 200.) 

THE MESCHIANZA. 
P. 290.-The Mrs. L. that Watson speaks of as being old and 

blind was Miss R e b  Redman, who was the Queen of the 
Afeschianllr She dauglltcr of Joseph Redman, formerly 
&riff of the city, and married Col. Elisha Lawrence in De- 
cember 1779; at  the time of the fite she ~s twenty-seven yeam 
old. She d i d  Nov. 26, 1832, aged eighty-one ymrs. Her 
knight was Mons. hfoutluissant, lieutenant of Hessian c b  
Geurs. 

dlisa J.  mns Mi= Janet C n i  , the daughter of James 
Cmiy probably of Scotch descent. s f e  newr married. Her 
knig lt was Lieutenant Bygrovc. 

The followinz is the list of the beauties for wliose s m i h  the 
kninhts conten& : 

&dks o f  the Bhded Rose. dread in Pink and TVhite.-Mi 
~ u c h m u t K  Miss Nancy White, Miss Janet Craig Miss Peggy 
Chew, Miss Nancy Redman, Miss TVilhelmina Bond, Jfiss b h y  
Shippen. 

Ladies of the Burning JIountain, dresed in Tl%ite ntd Gold.- 
Miss Rebecca Franks, Miss Sarah Shippen, Miss Pegv Shippen, 
Miss Becky Bond, Miss Becky Redman, Miss Solhin Clicw, Miss 
Wilhelmina Smith. 

Miss PC gy Shippen, dauglltcr of Judge Elwvard Shippen, R wliose knig t on the occasion was Lieutenant Winyard, married 
Genenl Bendict Arnold, afterward the traitor. 
Chew, daughter of Chief-Jnstice Benjamin Chew, whew knig Pegr t 
1w.3 Captain John AndrE, afterward hung as a sp for his com- 
plicity in Arnold's t m n ,  married Colonel John &I ger Howard 
of Baltimore. Miss Rebecca Franks, whose knight was Captnin 
Watson, married Lieutenant-General Sir Henry Johnson of the 
British army. There \rere three daughters of David Fmnks. 
.One, Miss Polly, died unmarried A u g u ~ t  21, 1774. Another 
one married Andrew Hamilton of the WoodlandR. Miss Srmh 
Chew, whose knight ww Lieukumt Hobart, married John Gal- 
loway of Mar land. She ~vns the fourth daughter of Justice ' 
Chew. Miss 1 uchmuty was an English girl, and married Cap- 
bin lfontresor of the British army. Miss W. Smith was Wilhel- 
mina Smith, a dnughter of the Rev. William Smith, D. D., pro- 
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vost of the University. She married Charles Goldsborongh of 
Long Neck, Dorset county, Maryland. Her b i g h t  was Major 
Tarlton. The two Miss Bonds were daughters of Dr. Phinens 
Bond, and sisters of Phinens Bond, afterward British consul at  
Philadelphia Miss Becky, whose knight \pay Lieutenant De- 
lard, went to England after the Revolution with Mr. Erskine, 
the British minister, and died in that country, unmarried. M i i  
\Vilhelmina Bond was mnrried on Janmry 30, 1779, to Gcneral 
John Cadwalader of the Pennsylvnnirr line, his second wife; she 
also died in England. Miss Lhry Shippen, a daughter of Chief- 
Justice Shippen, whose knight - Lieutenant Sloper, was mar- 
ried to Dr. McIlvaine; and b h  Sarah, her sister, \vns married 
to Thomas Len; her was Lieutenant Underwood. Nii 
Nancy White, whose was Hon. Captain Cathart, was the 
daughter of who married Ann Renaudit, widow 
of Wili im Constable. There therefore remains to be accounted 
for of the Meschianm ladies M i  Nancy Redman. 

The name of the ball was derived from two I h l b  words- 
mescere, to " mix," or miechiare, to " mingle f i t  was truly a 
mixture and a medley. 

An anonymous novel, entitled Meredith; or, The Ny8fa-y of 
Ute Nesdianza, a Tale of the American Rmohtion, by the author 
of 27is Beirothal of TVyoming, was copyrighted December, 1830, 
by Henry H. Porter, who w n s  probably the author. The prin- 
cipal event \ns the appearance at the height of the ball of a 
ghost upon the scene. The Wharton mansion, where i t  \as held, 
long had the re ute of being a haunted house. It stood upon 
the west side o ff' Fifth street bclow Washinuton avenue, with 
sloping ounds to the Delaware. It was f&omn as Walnut 
Grove g n s i o n ,  nnd was built about 1160. I t  vas the mansion 
of the old Mbarton family, one of whom, living at the time of 
ihe Revolution, was known as Duke Wharton. The house was 
used for the reception- and dressing-rooms, and the ball was held 
in n tempornry structure elegantly decorated. 

I n  1823 the Guardians of the Poor established in the house an 
asylum for poor children. About 1837 the mansion was turned 
into a coach-factory, and afterward into a public school, and IW 
known as the Coach-Factory School. It was owned by James 
M. Linnard, from whom the Controllers rented it, and who af- 
terward (in 1862) bou ht it from him. About 1860 i t  was torn 
down, and the Control ‘? em built upon the spot what is known as 
the Washington School-House or Whnrtou School. The "Bax- 
ter property " was a portion of the old Wharton estate. 

The Wve of Benedid Arnold, . 302.-\Vatson has made a 
strange mistake about the time an c f  place of Mrs. Arnold's death. 
She went to England in 1786, and never returned. She l i v d  
with her husband, and had four children. H e  died at ki res- 



idence in London, June 14, 1801, and she from the same house, 
Angnst 24,1804, aged 4 3 4 4  years. The Red Book (London, 
1824) said: " E d d  Shippen, James Robertson, George, and 
Sophia Matilda receive pensions of 2400 sterling. These are the 
children of the notorious Ameriun genernl. Another son, John 
Arnold, is a brigndier enem1 on the Bengal establishment in In- 
d i a  Edward S. Arnol > m a  also an officer on the =me." Arnold 
left his property to his three sons by h i  first wife, and to such 
children as might be borne to him by hi second wife, Ma+-et 
Shippen, in equal proportions. 

Arnold'a E@n, p. 327.-Two representations accompany Ger- 
man almanacs for 1781. One proceeds to the right, the other to 
the left; and some of the figures are different in ench, though the 
general representation is similar. A larger e n p v i n g  wne also 
made, and a fm-simile reproduced in Philadelphia a few years 
aince. (See Reg. Penna. for a full account of the affair.) 

The Doanee, p. 330.-A small volume was published giving an 
account of each of them. (See Penna Archives, vols. x. and xi.; 
also Cbl. RecordP, xiv. 36, where Kennedy's widow receivm f m n ~  
the Assembly 2300; also Penna. Archives, x. 178, for resolution 
of A~embly.) The Domes who visited Westchester were pnr- 
sued and discovered hiding under a causeway in the rond near 
the BInrshall property. 

La Fayette, p. 338.-General La Fayette landed at  New York 
August 16, 1824, on a visit to this country, in response to u res- 
olution pmed unanimously by Congress inviting him to prtnke 
of the nation's hospitality. At  his landing he wns the guest of 
Governor Tompkins on Staten Islnnd. After receiving the at- 
tentions of the citizens of New York, he nrrived in Philadelphia 
on Tuesday morning, Sept. 17tl1, stopping the evening before at  
Frankford with a well-known citizen, and wns then escorted into 
and through the city by n large civic and militmy procession, 
Col. John Swift being mareha1 of the civic procession. On that 
ercnin there nns a general illumination, cnd La Fayette rode 
throug a the city to witness it, and aftermud dined with the So- 
ciety of the Cincinnati. After receiving many attentions from 
our citizens, he wns taken to Baltimore, Washin ton, and other 

laces, and also invited to Mount Vernon, an 3 the tomb of 
bnshington opened for him to see the remains. While lie 
was sojourning in our city the committee of arrangemente hav- 
in charge of his reception were known on the street by a 
" c '? iapeau " which they wore, nnd any person wishing to know 
of his rnovemente had only tu ask them, and m y  information 
mould be given. Re remained in the United States until tlre 
7th of September, 1826,'when he sailed for Havre in a frignte 
named, in com liment to the illustrious guest, the Brnndywine. 
La Fayette d i 3  May 19,1834, in Paris. A pnrnde tmk plaw 
in this city in commemoration of his ob.squiw, July 21, 1834. 



Srueons and Climate. 

SEASONS AND CLIMATE. 
P. 347.-"The first &leteorology, or Essay to Judge of tlie 

Weather, that ever was printed in Pennsylvania, anno 1687, was 
mitten by one of our nmmkes ,  m d  3 wll-wisher to our pro- 
\-incid affhirs, John Soutliworth, etc." (Paeforiw MSS., Tke Bee- 
hice, hTo. 496.) 

I n  1820, Gibbs, the celebrated lottery-ticket man, made a bet 
that he would cross the Delavare on St. Patrick's Day of that 
year on the ice (for the minter then mas very severe). The 
f a t  mu performed, and witnessed by a large number of per- 
sons, and the bet was won by Gibb. H e  c d  from the old 
Drawbridge wharf, and went stmi ht over through the islnnd, 
and then gave his friends, who hd got over through tlie float- 
 in^ ice in boats, a handsome collation in Cmclen. 

I n  1831 the Delaware was closed solid about the middle of 
Dec~mber-so much so that horses and sleighs rentnred on it, and 
wood \ms drawn over on sleds and other Iie3vy vehicles. The 
death of Stephen Girard took place on Monday, December 26, 
1831. The funeral took place on the following Friday morning; 
the river that morning was still closed. A 11em~ fall of mow 
occurred the day before, and the sidewalks an streets mere 
coreml with snow. I n  January, 1835, the river mas c l d  for 
a few days, but the winter then was mild. I n  December of that 
year it was closed. The great fire in New York occurred about 
that time, on a Thursday eveniug, and the mails on Saturday 
morning about ten o'clock had to be brought over from Camden 
through the ice by boats. The river a t  that time remained 
closed till the 20th day of March, 1836. On that day the large 
fleet lvhich ww detained below m e  up to the city. Business 
that winter had been exceedingly dull, reducing many of the 
poorer classes to starvation. It was the long closing of the river 
that compelled our businessmen to suggest tlie propriety of 
building ice-boats. We well remember the ox-roast on tlie ice, 
and also the numerous booths built upon it, which remained 
there for a lon time to supply the crowds of skaters and others 
with \varm re f reshments. Large sleds loaded with wood and 
other teams crossed constantly. A brig from Genoa, Italy, with a 
consignment of marble and an invoice of statuary, intended for 
the splendid mansion of Isnac P ld l ip ,  on Arch street above 
Thirteenth, was cut into by the ice, and to prevent sinking mns 
run upon the flats below the Navy Yard. The statuary m, I 
believe, very much injured, and I think never mas placed in the 
building, as the great financial crisis of 1837 compelled the house 
of R. &I. Phillips to go into liquidation, and the mansion passed 
into other hands. - 

Pierce on the Weallter eays that the medium temperature of 
40 
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December, 1840, w s  thirty degrees, or two degrees Mow the 
freezin -point. There m3s a violent snow-storm lasting from 
Decem ter 4th to December 6th. Fifteen inches of snow fell in 
Philadelphia. After that the mercury was for some days, on an 
avenge, eighteen degrees. The Delaware closed from Kensing 
ton to Trenton on the 19th of December. I n  January, 18 Il, the 
medium of the thermometer was thirty-three degrees, and seven 
inches and threequarters of rain fell durin the month. The f river 1ns closed five days. I n  February, t e medium temper- 
ature m3s twentynine degrees. Fmm the 3tl to the 17th the 
thermometer ranged from three to thirteen degrees above zero. 

One of the greatest snow-storms occurred on the 17th of 
March, 1843; the streets were impassable, and the old company 
of Hibernia Greens paraded on that day under the command of 
Captain Joseph Diamond. They Fed down Chestnut street, 
looking more like the witclies in Macbeth than like soldiers. A 
warn1 thaw and min set in, and the snow soon d i s a p p d .  Since 
that time the weather in March has not been m violent. 

We should say that the winten lately have not been as severe 
as they were thirty years ago in regard to continued cold. We 
have "cold sna LS" that last three or four days, but nothing like 
the constant col a wveather which mnny of the present gencrntion 
cm remember as a usual accompaniment of winter weather. 
Philosophers attribute the change to the destruction of the for- 
ests, which opens great spaces of the country to the llent of the 
sun and favors the evaporation of moisture from the surface of 
the earth. 

Two extraordinary hail-storms, remarkable for their severity 
and the destruction wl~icli they mused, havc l~appe~ied in Phila- 
delphia within the last twelve years. One avurml  on the 25th of 
September, 1867, the other on the 8th of May, 1870. The storm 
of 1870, accordin r to our memory, did the most damage. 

On the 8th of 5 anuary, 1866, the mercury registered nine and 
a half degrees below zero; and that was the coldest day from 
1867 to 1877. Mercury freezes at thirty-nine dcgrees below 
zero. IC is in1 ossible to say at what temperature a man laborin r out of doon s iould knock off work, further than that he shoul 8 
case wllen he annot  stand the cold. This must depend on per- 
sonal strength, health, nnd whether the person is accustomcd to 
the cold. We know of a gentleman who lived in Minnesota who 
says that he has worked out of doors a: twenty-four degrem 
I~elow zero, and was not fntigucd; but he was accustomed to the 
climate. Explorers in the Arctic regions nre out of doom and 
engaged in their duties when the wcather is much colder than 
that. 

It would be curious to ascertain when the mode of designnting 
the months by numerals was firvt adopted. It was in use among 
the Puritans of New Englnnd long before the rise of Quakerism. 
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Did this custom of numbering the months in New England orig- 
inate there? It would be likely that the Puritans would adopt 
the style of enumerating the months instead of calling them b 
names derived principd from those of heathen gods and gd 
dea~e~ ,  which must have offensive to their prejudices. 

1740, p. 371.-From the spring to the autumn of 17-16 an 
epidemic d i m ,  the angina maligna or putrid sore-throat, p r e  
vailed in the Province, as well as in New England and elsewhere. 
It wns very fhtd in its effecb, pnrticularly on children and those 
living in low plam. Great changes in the temperature increased 
the number of victims, pmticuhly a time of g m t  heat after cold, 
wet, disagre~~ble wenther. The old practice of bleeding was f tsl 
in the majority of cam 

THE POST. 
P. 393.-The first list of letters advertised appeared in the 

Pmmylvaniu Gaze& of March 21, 1738. It contained about 
160 names, or all the letters collected and uncalled for in tho 
previous six months, mostly for non-residents. Among the for- 
gotten places advertised were '& Piitmvay near Philadelphia," 
"Shiptom," " Wappping,"eetc I n  1742 James Reed, printer, 
printed "next door to the postoffice in Market street" 

In July, 176'2, the following advertisement appeared in Brad- 
ford's Journal: "The lad who wns lately employed at the Post- 
office as penny-post havin rnn away, the gentlemen who expect Ei letters are requested to cal for them until a suitable person can 

rocured to cnrry them. WILLU DUNLAP." 
1766 the first titnge between New York and Philadelphia 

took three days. 
The old post-office, since then the Congress Hal1 Hotel, has 

been pulled down. I t  kept by Robert Patton, postmnster 
from 1791 to 1814. A four-story mnite front was erected on a its ruins. It was on Third street, t e third house below Elbow 
lane. The hotel had also an outlet on Chestnut street below 
Third. 

The post-office was afterward kept a t  the corner of Chestnut 
and F m k l i n  place, in the house in which Arthur Howvell, the 
Quaker preacher and currier, lived and died. Richard f iche 
ntns postmnster, and Thomas Ser nt succeeded him, being F brothe.+iu-law, the former having eft for malfimnnce in office. 

POSTMASTERS OF PHILADELPIIIA. 

1776. The Pennsylvania Gazette of November 27th says 
"Peter Baynton is appointed postmaster of Philadelphia." 

1786. White's Directory gives James Bryson as the name of - the postmaster at that time. 



1791. Clement Biddle's Directory gives Robert Patton m the 
name of the ostn~aster then. 

Whether t g ere was any other than J m e s  Bryson between the 
close of Peter Baynton's term nnd the commencement of Robert 
Patton's I have not been able to ascertain, nor a n  I find any- 
where the dates of the appointment of James Bryson and Robert 
Wtton. 

Febmry,  1814. Michael Leib was appointed in place of Col. 
Robert Patton, rlecenscd. 

January, 1815. Richard a c h e  appointed in p l m  of Michael 
Lieb, removed. 

April. 1828. Thomas Sergeant ap inted 
May 1, 1833. James Page r m d  Thomvl Berbgllt 
April, 1841. John C. Montgomery appointed. 
1844. James Hoy, Jr., appointed. 
1845. Dr. George F. L e h m  a pointed. 
1849. \V. J. P. White appoin$ 
1853. John Miller appointed. 
1857. Gideon G. Westcott appointed. 
1859. Nathaniel B. Browne " 
1861. Cornelius A. Walborn l1 

1866. Charles 11. Ha11 11 

1867. H. H. Bingham (1 

1872. George W. Fairman '' 
1876. A. Loudon Sno~vden l1 

1879. John F. Hartnnft (1 

LOCALITIES OF TllE PIIILADELPIIIA POST-OFFICE. 

1782. An advertisement in the Pennayluania Gazette of Jan- 
uary 28th says : " The post-office is removed to Widow Budden's, 
in Front Htreet, a few doors south of the Coffee-House." This \m 
on the west side of Front street, a few doors below Market. 
1586. White's Directory says the post-office was "in Front 

street near Chestnut etrcet" 
1591. Clement Riddle's Directory says No. 36 South Front 

atreet. This was about the fifth house north of Chestnut street, 
the same afterward occupied by Holmes & Rniney. 
1795. It wm removed to No. 34, being the house aftenwrd 

occupied by Oliver & Smith. - 
1801. Colonel Patton purchased the house No. 27 South Third 

street (built by h u m a n  & West), third house below Elhw Inne, 
long known since as Congress Hdl,  and there he located the post- 
office. Colonel Patton d ~ e d  in 1814. 
1814. Dr. Leib rented for the poshffice the rooms in rear of 

' 

John Fries's house, south-west corner of Market and T h i d  streets, 
the came afterward occupied by Alexander Benson nnd c them 
1816. Richard Bache kept the poseoffice at  Widow Patton's, 

No. 27 South Third street, but not for a long time. 
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1817. The post-office was located by R i c l i d  a c h e  at No. 116 
Cllestnut street, s o u t l i ~  corner of Carpenters' court. This mru 
the former residence of Ednard Til$limn, Eq. It was atter- 
ward, for yeam, the office of A d m s  Express. 

1828. The post-office removed to No. 107 Chestnut 6-treet, Ar- 
thur Howell's property. A b u t  this time Franklin phce was 
opened to Chestnut strcet, and then the postoffice becrme the 
nortli-cast corner. The Franklin House, opened by J. hl. Ean- 
dcrson & Son in 1842, was on the site; David S. Winebrenner 
owned it, and bought adjoining properties m d  enlarged i t  in 
1847-48. It was not very successful, and wns turn down, and 
the present Fit National Bank stands upon the site. 

1834. The new Excliange on Dock street was hished, and the 
post-office was removed to moms on the north side. 

1865. The post-office located in the lower rooms of Jape's  
granite building, north side of Dock street. From here it re- 
moved to Chestnut street between Fourth and Fifth, south side, 
next to the Custom-House. 

I n  September, 1789, the G e n d  PoseOffice mas in Chestnut 
street, south side, about six or seven doors above Front street, 
opposite the Washington's Head and office of the Federal Gruetfc 
and Philadelphia Evening Post, Andrew Brown publisher; Ebe- 
nezer Hazard, Postmaster-Gcneml. 

I n  1791 the General Post-Office mas at  No. 9 South Water 
street; Postmnster-Geneml, Samuel Osgood, New York ; Bssistant 
Postmmter-General, Jonathan Burrell, 9 South Water street; clerk, 
Charles Burrell. 

Timothy Pickening, ap minted Postmaster-General in 1791, d succeeded Osgocd, and ha his office at  the north-east corner of 
FiRh and Chestnut streets. 

" Blood's Dispatch," for letter delive y, was originally started 
as " HalseyJs Dispatch." After a short time the interest wns 
bolight out by D. Otis Blood, who was chief clerk and cashier of 
the Publio Ledger. This was in 1845. It wa., conductcd as 
uB1oodJs DispatJiJJ by D. 0. Blood & Co., and afterward by 
Charles Kochcrsperger & Co. as "Blood's Penny Post." The 
offices were at No. 48 South Third street; in the A m d c  buildine; 
in the Shakespeare building, Sixth street above Chestnut; and in 
Fifth street near Chestnut. An act of Congress, aimed at all the 
city-dis latch posts, which was passed in 1861, broke up the 

il estnblis ment, and the Kochmpergers went into the business of 
manufacturing extracts. 



OF QUACKS. 
P. 3 8 8 . 1 -  1742 one John Hanson advertised as bleeder and 

tooth-drnwer and veterinnry surgeon, "for these twenty y e ~ a  ex- 
perienced in curing all or most all distempers in cowg oxen, and 
calves." Another, Anthony Noel, "can bleed, drnw teeth, nnd 
cure all sorts of wounds incomprnbly well." 

I n  1532 a colored 'cdoctorJ' had a g m t  mn from every c h  
of citizens to have the toothache cured by estractin a worm from 
the tooth 1 "The beau, the belle, the physicinn, t % e patient, the 
wit, the fool, the man of sensc, the coxcomb, the mnmed, the 
single, the old, the young--rind, in short, all sorts and sexes of 
whatever denomination, tllat ever suffered or expected to suffer 
an aching tooth-have run unanimonsly to the wormer. I t  was 
certainly truly lnugliable to see a d' Ethio fumbling in the 
mouth of a fnir belle--to observe the '"V b ack nn d ertaker communi- 
uting by his more thnn Faustinn piece of stick the drivel from 
hm own to the fauces of 3 dainty hu." 

On September 6, 1739, the Meruuy rinted a reci for cur- 
ing the stone, for which the British %nrlinment hn r paid five 
thousand pounds to Joauna Stevens, and the efficacy of which 
wag certified to by archbisliops, chancellors, dukes, lords, bishops, 
and doctors. I t  was this: A powder of egg-shells and &en- 
snails calcined; a decoction of Alicrrnt soap; swine's cresses burnt 
to blackness with green chamomile, sweet fennel, parsle and bur- 
dock-laves; pills composed of calcined snails, bu A' ock-seeds, 
"alysenke s," and other articles burnt to a blackness and com- 
bined wit l soap and honey. 

I n  1749 one Patrick Wilson, n Scotchmnn, at  the Horse Snw- 
mill, near the New Market, m d e  a snuff "after the same man- 
ner as in Scotland, with an addition more suited for health and 
purgntion of the h a d  nnd stomnch; for havin b long study 
and experience, found out the chief disorders of $e LY m y  be 
allayed by mans  of air or breath, and seeing most of these dis- 
orders does proceed from cold, moist airs, which stagnates the 
wheels, as also corrupts the pores of the bod and seeing the 
greatest part of mankind makes use of snutl', i t  k ing  nn cxcellennt 
menn ngninst dnmp or eulforua airs, but especinlly those which I 
have made and considered, and now sell as common to all. Also 
to be sold, the sternutatory or sneezing powder, a t  one shilling 
p r  ounce." 

I n  1761, Daniel Goodman, a seventh son, a baker living in 
Second etreet between Ahrket and Chestnut, advertised he mould 
cure the king's evil, and, to prove his name, for nothing; but for 
his "infallible cure for the bite of a mad dog, which hnd been in 
use in Old England for fifty years, and never missed curing where 
the skill of the ablest physicinn had fkiled," he would charge five 
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shillin$ for a man or woman ; for a be* two shilling and six- 
pence.' 

THE FIRST DAILY NEWSPAPER. 
Mr. Watson on p. 397 of Vol. IL) says that the Pennnyhania 

Packet, or the b eneral Advertiser, which was aftenmrd merged 
into the Norti, Amerimn, mas "thejrst daily newspaper in all the 
United States." I t  was chan to a daily September 21, 1784. 

Mr. J. Morton, in the & Zw Ledger of December 16, 1876, 
says: "I have an original copy of a daily newspaper, !,lne blbm- 
ing Pod and Daily Advertker, dated A u p t  24th, 1789, num- 
bered 1600, printed and published by my grandfather, William 
Morton, at  No. 231 Queen street, New York City, which he pub- 
lished from about the 1st of July, 1784, daily. I n  the year 1783, 
Morton & Hornor published a paper on Tuesdays and Fridays at  
No. 7 Water street, called the New York M m i n g  Post; and in 
1782, Messrs. Lem%, Morton & Hornor published the paper; 
all of which T h o r n ,  in his =tory of Prinling, omitted to 
mention." 

Referring to the above statement of Mr. Morton, it will be 
seen by the number 1600 on the 24th of August, 1789, that i t  
must have been published five years and fifty days; allowing three 
hundred and ten days to the yenr for a daily a er, this would 
make the first publication of it about the 1st of J! u f' y, 1784, which 
would be nearly three months earlier than the Pennsylvania 
Packet, which mas commenced as a daily on September 21st, 
1784. It is very curious that the titles of the two 
be so similar; the New York one was entitled The r orning "Ou'a Pout 
and Daily Advertker, and the Philadelphia paper, The Pennsyl- 
vania Packet, or the General Advertiser, and afterwad Thc Arne& 
can Daily Advrntiser. 

I n  January, 1832, a pnragraph had been copied into one, or 
perhaps more, of our city papers, in reference to the withdrawal 
of the venerable John h n g ,  one of the partners of the Nao York 
Gazette, in which the statement is made that the Gazetfe alluded 
to is the oldest daily paper in the United States, and that he was the 
first erson who had issued a daily newspaper. To this statement 
Mr. ]$&&ah Poulan, then the editor of the Daily Advedker, 
answered as follows: " !&. Pennpylvania Packet, &the General Ad- 
vedker, was established in November, 1771, by the late Mr. John 
Dunlap. H e  published it once a week in Philadelphia from that 
time until September, 1777, when the British army took po~ses- 
sion of the city, from whence he moved the establishment to Lan- 
caster, in which place he published the paper till July, 1778. On 
hi8 return to Philadelphia, Mr. Dunlap published i t  twice a week 
for several years, and then formed a copartnership with Mr. David 

/ 



C C1aj-poIe; they issued their paper thrice a week until the 21st 
of September, 1784, on which day they converted i t  into a daily 
papa;  and i t  was, undoubtedly, the first daily papa printed on 
the American continent, north or south. The present editor re- 
members the occurrence perfectly: it wvas noticed at the time in 
h o s t  all the papers published in America as a most enterprising 
and h d o u s  undertaking. The title of the p p e r  was m u  dtcr  
altered by hfessrs. Dunlap & Claypoole to its present designation 
-me Arnerimn Daily Advertker:' 

R. AitXin'e S m d  Bible, p. 400.-Mr. -4itkin very well 
lmowm to my dfather, who with a number of entlemen 

tf- f aidcd himwvith e means to print this edition of the Bi le. Mr. 
Aitkin presented him with the first copy of the first edition of 
the Scriptures ever printed in the Engliih language in America, 
m d  wrote on the fly-leaf a certificate to that effect in his own 
handwriting. Thoms, in his Hkfoy  of Printing, denies the fact 
that i t  n?rs the first edition, and refers to some other. 

lV& Street, p. 401.--Stephen G i d  lived and died (on Dec. 
30, 1831) on Water street, between Market and Arch streets. The 
row of city etores is built upon his property. (See Reg. Penna., 
viii. 431.) 

P. 401:-~lexander Wicocks, then Recorder of the city, dter- 
mad lived and died in Arch strret, in the sccond house above the 
Second Presbyterian Church, formerly at  the corner of Third 
street. This house stood as late as 1856, as also did the old 
house next above it in which Dr. Dunlap lived, a celebrated ac- 
couchenr. Matthew Clarkson, one of the city mayors, also lived 
next door or next but one, and next to him C a p i n  Heysham. 
Xext \ v s  Kearsley's Episcopal Hospital for Old Women, after- 
ward removed to the rear of the lot, on Cherry street. Then 
came Mr. Sergeant's house, opposite whose door stood n very 
large buttoowood tree, and under i t  a celebrnted pump. Next 
was a red fmme shop of David Evans, a coffin- and blind-maker 
-a funny, eccentric f i t  man-at the east corner of Loxley's court, 
Loxley himself living at the west corner of it. 

Statiatio Facts, p, 403.-When William Penn settled Pennsyl- 
vania he laid out the county of Philadelphia, and in a portion of 
it, running from the Delaware to the Sclluylkill, between what 
was afterward Vine and South streets, he established the city of 
Philadelphia. There were, therefore, two jurisdictions--a city 
jurisdiction and a county jurisdiction. I n  time, portions of the 
~ouniy adjoining the eity were erected into what were called dis- 
tricts, with municipnl governments on the same general plan aa 
the city. This became inconvenient in time, in consequence of 

district having its o m  laws and government, the interest 
of ""X t e lomlitie~ becoming entirely different from one another, 
when the might have been the same. Therefore there arm a 
demand t i  at the conflicting governmenta should be united. Thii 



H'BS done in 1854 by the act of Consolidation, by which the 
boundaries of the old city of Philadelphia were extended so as to 
include the whole county, wiping out the district governments. 
For territorial purposes the city of Philadelphia has taken up the 
entire county. The territory has been divided into wads  in the 
built-up parts, as well ns in the rnnl sections. There is, there- 
fore, no county of Philadelphia composed of landed territory. 
But under the constitution of the State and old lam counties 
were instituted, and for some purposes have to be kept up in 
ntlme. While actually there is no county of PLiladelphk, ideally 
it may be said that for the purpose of maintaining 1 Y ""-' there is a county of Philadelphia. App!ying the con ition of 
affairs to human physiology, it may be m d  that the city of Phi- 
adelphia is the body and the county is the soul. 

That portion of the city west of the river Schuylkiil was divided 
from the mliest times into the townships of Blockley and King- 

-t After the commencement of the present centuq Hamil- 
ton o the 'Woodlands Inid out a village south of Market street 
wlled Hamilton Village. Mr. Britton laid out Mantua Village. 
The village known by the name of Hestonville was commenced 
by the erection of buildings near a &mow old tavern there. Mon- 
roe Villa and Haddington me the names of small settlements. 
West Phi T adelphia was incorporated as a borough February 17th, 
1811, and its title w a s  changed to "the District of West Phil- 
adelphia," April 3 4  1861. The name " West Philadelphia" 
was popularly given to that part of the city west of the river long 
before those dates. 

P. 405.--Our people increased h t e r ,  because of the sturdy 
cl~ancter of the emigration yearly added to our population, as i t  
is a well-kno~m fact the real American population is decreasing 
in its growth, while the forei n po ulation is increasing. For 
instnnce, in 1831 there arrivef at t i is  port om vessel, bringing 
26 German or Swiss families, consisting of the parents and 103 
children, of whom 28, or 14 pairs, are twins, and of these twins 
6 pairs are the production ot 3 fnmiliea. The ages were fhm 
one to four yenrs, except one air, which was ten years of a p  P Of the 14 pairs, 6 pairs were al male, 6 were female, and 4 p w  
were male and female. Three other vessels at about the same 
time, and from the same lace, had each two pairs, m d  one other 
vessel four pairs on b o a 2  

Nicholson, .416.-The State having been paid, he retrans- 
ferred his Ian 1 s to the heirs, who sold their claims to Mr. Heil- 
man of Williarnsport. 

Penn'a Mile&, p. 420.-One of these is in the Peuosylvania 
Historical Society's collection. The allusion by Watson to these 
mile-stones (see pp. 420 and 484), as hnving three bnlls, is in- 
correct. Dr. Smith, author of the mstoy of Delaware Cbunty, 
said he had "heard that these balls were supposed to represent 
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the arms of Admiil  Penn, being three unncn-balls," instead of 
tlmrce plates on the fess, as is said in Westcott's a t o y  of Phila- 
delphia. The heraldic bearings of the Penns are found in Ed- 
mundson's Heraldy and in Burke's Landed Genby, where both 
descriptions are similar. The error in relation to the '' plates," 
which construed them to be "balls," is exad.de, in consequence 
of the old mile-stona which bore the Penn arms having the 
" plates " n.m1 above the fess, aud cnt so as to present the a p  
parance of balls in bas-relief. 

A milestone marked "1 hl. to P." ay late as two yenrs ago 
stood at  the northern corner of Keen & Cmtes's tannery, No. 943 
Xorth Front street. I t  is a d d  stone, with n circular top, 
about one foot and a half in height, ten inches wide, and six 
inches thick. This indicatd, as all the old mile-stones did, the 
distance from tho old courtrhouse a t  b n d  and Market streets. 
TVhie the old stone has been performing its silent duties what a 
change has been going on around it! Miles of houses have been 
built beyond it, while the edifice to which it directed the traveller 
has d k p  red from the face of the enrth, and will soon be re- 
m e m h r E u t  by few. 

PAPER MONEY. 
P. 440.-Paper money was also issued at  times by individuals. 

I n  May, 1746, Joseph Gray gave notice that Franklin had print- 
ed for him £27,100 in notes of hand of 2d:, 3d., and 6d., "out 
of sheer necessity for want of pence for runnlng change. Who- 
ever takes them shall have them exchanged on demand with the 
best money I have." 

I n  1749 the scarcity of small change was so great that the in- 
habitnuts petitioned for relief, and a committee of the Atisembly 
mas appointed to bring in a bill for the issue of £20,000, mostly 
in small bills. 

I n  December, 1766, there was formed an association for issuing 
paper money to relieve the pressure for change. Eight reputable 
merchants issued £6 notes to the amount of £20,000, payable a t  
nine months with five per cent. interest. It was soon evident 
that any one might do the same thing, and the community be 
flooded with a valueless currency. It a t  the same time mas a 
new way of borrowing capital. A petition signed by 200 trades- 

' meu wns presented to the Bssemhly, which forbade it. 



LORERIES. 
&cqle to the nm Presbyterian drurch, p. 444.-Thii steeple, 

of which the upper part waa of wood, having become dan 
by decay, was taken down, and on +ng the chum T"OUB the 

ce occupied b the base of the steeple was taken into the r X r c h ,  and final y the whole church was s o d  and pulled down 
in 1836, and the new one in Seventh street below Arch erected. 
The former site mae sold to Mr. Woodward, a tobacconist, who 
erected a b e  rom of stores u n it. 

The e ldm and good w o ~  P" e of that dav had no reliiona scm- 
ples about lotteries,& they h e  now in &is age of refo;m. They 
were acknowledd bv law. and the most reamtable and best men 
then thought it z o  s& to lk managers, and ;lothing like cheatin 
was dreamed of. The drawing then req.ired several days, a1 ! 
the numbem being laced in one wheel and all the blanks and 
prizes in another. 1 ince the introduction of the Italian mode of 
drawing only n few numbers, by which the scheme is p t e d ,  
and which occupies only n few hours, there is believ to be 
much cheating and mmv people are ruined. 

By an act d the Le '-la& lotteries were entirely prohibited 
in this State. Still. ti g eta for lotteries in other States are clan- 
destinely sold, and .they are only still maintained by churchea 
and religious associations! I n  December, 1877, a fair was held 
in this city by which $20,000 ITS raised by lottery for building- 
lots, jewelry, milroad-tickets, horses and carriages. 

STEAMBOATS. 
P. 446.-The first steamboat perhaps in the world was that of 

John Fitch, a small skiff with a small steam-engine, July 20, 
1786. It had ddles at  the sides. Bug. 22,1787, a larger one, P" forty-five feet ong, was run by Fitch and Henry Voi before 
the c!onrtih~tional delegates ; next year it ran as fu as %ding- 
ton. I n  1789 they ran another one. From June to October, 
1790, it plied regularly from the city to Trenton, stoppin a t  
Burlington and Bristol; nbo to Gray's Perry, Chester, and %il- 
mington; this one had the paddles at the stern. I n  1791 the 
Perseverance was commenced, but she was blown from her m o m  
ings, wrecked on Petty's Island, and the com any were out of 
funds and she was 'ven up. Besides the p d d  ea at the side and s P 
end, Fit& had tri the paddle-wheel and the screw-propeller. 

Fnlton, who had been a silversmith, and was afterward a min- 
iature-painter in 1786 at  the corner of Second and W a h t  afreete; 



got his idem of a stamboat from Fitch's, and from one of Sym- 
ington's in Scotland, on which he was a passenger. 

Samuel Jforey built a boat at Burlington in 1'796 ; i t  had side- 
wheels, n n  to the &?- in 1797, and was a s u m s ,  but mu not 
run for \\-ant of funds by Morey and his partner, Dr. B u r p a  
Allison. 

I n  1804, Oliver Evans launched hiu affair, as described by 
Watson, and mme round into the Dela\vare as far up as Dunks' 
Ferry, now Beverly (sixteen miles), and returned. 

The Phoenix was the next, built at  Hoboken by John C. Ste- 
vens in 1807. As she u m e  round by w, bemuse Fulton had got 
the right to New York rivers, she may be said to be the first that 
navigated the Atlantic. She n n  htwecn the city and Borden- 
town from 1809 to 1813 ; from thence stage conveyed the pas- 
sengers to Washington, N. J. ; thence by boat to New York. 

I n  1812 the New Jersey mn to WhitPhill, two miles below 
Bordentown. 

The Eagle took the place of the Phoenix in 1813, making three 
trips a week. She mas built a t  Kensin,$on by Capt. Rogers. She 
was aftercvard blown up on Chmpeake Bay. 

The Philadelphia, or l1 Old Sd," was also put on the mme line 
in 1813, and n n  till 1826, when she was taken to New York 
and her engine transferred to another hull. She made thirteen 
and a half mile with the tide. 

The Bristol mas also run to Burlinmton in 1813; her boiler 
exploded, and she mm taken to New kork .  

Capt. William Whilldin built the Delaware at  Kensin on in 
1816, and n n  to New Castle on the Baltimore route, an when 
that was discontinued she went on Cape May trips. 

2 
The Vesh in 1816 to Wilmington ; the Etna in 1816 to Wil- 

rnington ; the Baltimore in 1817 ; the Superior in 1819 ; the 
Pennsylvania and the Splendid in 1819,-all followed, together 
with others down to the year 1830, for servicc on the New York 
and the Baltimore linrrr. Great competition was kept up for a 
whih bctaecn the TJnion, the Citizens', and Colurnbian lines to 
New York, until the building of the Camden and Amboy Rail- 
road. Many of us a n  remember the route to Bordentown, and 
thence by railroad to Amboy; then the other route to Trenton, 
a f k ~ v a r d  to Bristol ; after that again to Tacony, and after that 
from the city to New York by all nil, or ferry to Camden. 

I n  1826, on account of the numerous boiler-explosions, safety- 
. barges mere towed at  the stern of each steamer, but mere soon 

abandoned. 
On the Schuylkill a small boat was built a t  Norristown, and 

so named, to run between that place and the city. The navi- 
pt ion TW so difficult that they soon transferred her to run from 
the city up the Rnucocas on the Mount Holly route. 

The first steamer to cross the Atlantic was the Amwimn steam- 
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ship Sarnnnah, Captnin Moses Rogers, from Xem Pork  to Liver- 
pool, and Cronstndt, Russia, in the summer of 1819. 

RAILROADS AND CANALS. 
I n  January, 1768, complaints were made of the remaining ob- 

structions in the Schuylkill. "Philadelphus" in the Pennsyl- 
vania Civoniclc proposed a system of dams, and that a company 
should be formed for slack-water navigntiou-idem that were 
almost exactly carried out by the Schuylkill Navigation Company 
so many yeam aftennrrd. He  argued that the previous removals 
of obstrnctions had given a more rapid movement to the river 
and made the water shallower. H e  proposed sixteen dams to 
back the water and increase the depth between the city and 
Reading, at  a & of £96,000. With a good road on the banks, 
a flatboat of 100 tons could be hauled by two horses and man- 
aged by four men, take a week or ten daya, and not cost over 
£10--could bring one hundred tons and take twen -five tous 'P back, at  a profit of 847. He  argued a business wou d be done 
that would pay 3 profit of seven per cent. This opened a dis- 
cussion in the papers that mns continued for a Ion time. One 
p e n  replied, saying i t  would destroy the sha&isheries, of 
which there mere eighty or ninety worth each £100 a yenr. He 

roposed low dams of two feet, which would be cheaper and not 
$estroy the &h. Other estimates made differed no to the cost. 

P. 469.-Long before Oliver Evans constructed hi amphiL 
ious s h m a r r i a g e  and steamboatin fnct, in 1763-Nicholas 
Joseph Cugnot of Paris, Fnnce, constructed a model of a s tem- 
carriage, and in 1769 he built an engine which ran tolenbly well 
on common roads. I n  England, William Murdocli built a sur- 
cessful steam-carringe in 1781. Both of these preceded Oliver 
Evans's attempt in 1804. (See p. 162.) 

The first railroad in this country was on Beacon Hill, near 
Boston, Massachusetts, in 1807. It wns built by Silns Whitney 
to haul gravel from the top of the hill to the bottom, and con- 
sisted of two tracks. The next was from Thomns Leiper's stone- 
quarries on Crum Creek, Delaware county, Pa., to his landing 
on Ridley Creek, a distance of abont one mile, in 1809. The 
next railroad five-foot gau e) was that from the granitequarris 
at  Quincg to t \ le Neponset Liver in Mnssachusetts, a distance of 
about three miles, which mas commenced in 1826 and finished 
in 1827. I n  ,Tan., 1826, was commenced the novel " mule-road," 
nine miles in length, connecting the Summit Hill coal-mines, back 
of Mauch Chunk, with the Lehigh River. It was in o p t i o n  
Ma ,1827. 

d u  August 8, 1829, the first locomotive that ever turned a - # 

4 1  
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driving-wheel on a nilroad-tmck in &mica was run a t  Hones- 
dale, Pa, on the newly-finished r o d  thnt connected the La&- 
m n a  ad-fields with tide water on the Hudson Canal. The 
mid in question m the find of 
ance ever built in this country, 
system of inclined p h e s ,  since wherever 

radirnble. It is claimed by 
f'eter h p e r  of New York built the first American lommotive- ' 

the "Tom Thumb "-in 1839, nnd tried i t  on the Bnltiruore and 
Ohio Railroad, thirtcen miles of which Imd then been laid I t  
did not work qtlite so well ns he desired, though it was cnpnblo 
of locomotion, and he remodelled it. On A n y s t  28th, 1830, it 

rfectly sntisfndory trip, running thirteen mi le  in an 
hour ""' an a c r  a qr~nrter. The Tom Thumb, however, xms on1 an 
experiment. The fir& American locomotive built for mtnafm- 
vice was the "Best Friend of Charleston," ordered March lst, 
1830, by the South Carolina Railroad Corn any of the West 
Point Foundry, New Pork. It mns complc tJ in Octobx, 1830 
and ship ed to Charleston. It made its trial trip November 2d: B 1830, an worked mtisfuctorily. The second American engine 
for actunl service ~ v n s  built by the same parties for the =me com- 
pnn and was put on the m i l m d  in March, 1831. TK6 6rst act p d  in America, and the first railway built in 
the Shte for geneml commerce, by the State of Pennsylvania: 
it was ffie Philadelphia nnd Columbia R. R., 84) miles long. 
The first crr was run over i t  from Philadelphia to West Chestel 
Deccmher 25th, 1833, and after that time the rod 1 ~ 3  open fm 
regular travel between those points. I n  the early p r t  of June 
1834, the Philnrlel I~ia Gazette notes tlte fad  that urs were run- 
nin from Philade f phio to Colombia on regular fare. The second 
tm& M w r m  PLilvlelpllia a d  Columbia na. mrnpleted and for- 
mally opened b an excunion in which Governor Wclf took part 
on the 6th of d' ctober, 1834. The islature in 1828 had al- 
ready ordered i t  to be continued to "a ork, and surveys to be 
made to cnrry it farther west, as well also RS surveys for a rnil- 
r o d  from Harrisburg to C h a m h b u r g ;  then from Frankstown 
to Johnstown by inclined planes, to get over the mountains. 

The first T rnil \VM made in this Sbte in 1846, by Thomas 
Runt, at  his rollin -mill nmr Gmfs Ferry. The mlls were 
made at  the Bush &ill Iron Works, and were designed, turned, 
and prepared by two engineers, James Moore, proprietor of the 
above-named works, m d  I w c  S. Cmin of this city. 

Pnssenger-caw rnn in Market street Ion before the days of 
city passenger rnilm a, and nn soon o. [he &rket street milmy 
wns established, whic g wvns about the year 1833. They ran from 
Eighth and Market streets to Brbnd street, u Broad to Willow 
street, and so out to Fairmount nnd the lumbh l t s i l d  
Bridge. Furthermore, they ran on Sundays. 

& 



3Iillcr's Gardener's i: Aionary. The books, to tlie amount of 
£45, were rcceircd in October, 173'2. The first librarian 15~33 

Lewis Tin~otlicc, who attended on \Vdn&y nftcrnoons and on 
S;iturday from ten to four. He  received a ~ n ~ a l l  salary, rennin- 
ing iu office till 1737, wlien Franklin succeeded him. Tl~eu 
William Parsons, and afterward Frsncis Hopkinson, 2. Poolson, 
George Ca~npbell, J. J. Smith, nnd Lloyd P. Smith. Books 
+ere allowed to be u - 4  in the libmy-room by "any civil 
gntlerna~~," only subscribers and Lmes Logan behg allowed to 
tnke tlien~ home. 

I7nrious gifts were made to tlie libnry. John Pcnn prescntecl 
an air-pump, then a great curiosity, also a microscope nnd a u- 
mera-ohun;  Dr. Walter Sydserf of Antipa, £58 88. 8rl.; 
Samuel Korris, £20. The sh res  11ad i n c r d  in value Ly 
1711 to £6 10s. Od. 

The utility and success of this library mused the establishing 
of others, but ns i t  wns soon proved that one large collection wa9 
more in the interest 3f the people and of litcnture than several 
small ones, they mere all by 1771 merged into the Library Com- 
pany of l'hiladelpliia, and the sepsnte nnmcs of the Amiul)le, 
the Association, and the Union existed no longer. The united 
libraries were removed in 1773 to the second floor of Carpenters' 
Hdl,  where they remained until 1790, when the whole collection 
wns tnnsferred to its present site in Fifth street. 

The iibrnry was housed in its present quarters in 1790; t?,e 
first stone mns laid August 31, 1789. A tablet was inserted in 
the building with this inscription: 

" Be it rcmemhred, 
in honor of the Philuclel~hia youth 

(then chiefl nrtrfi&m , 
a n t  in nr&csrcl;i) - 

they checrfi~lly, 
a1 the instnnce of BENJAMIN FIUNKLIN, 

one of their number, 
ineti:utcd the Philndelphin Libnuy, 

which, though smnll nt first, 
is become highly vnlodle nnd extensively useful, 

and which the wnlls of thia edifice . ~ - -~~  ~ ~ 

are now dcatined to contain nnd reserve; 
the first stone of whose founintion 

wns here plnced . 
the thirty-first dny of August, 1789." 

This inscription mas prepared by Frnnltlin, with the exception 
of the refereuw to himself, which was inserted by the committee. 
The statue of Franklin, which occupies a niche in the front of 
the building, was given by William Bin I~am, wlio, in mmul- 

!I tntion with the directors, lcarned that r. Franklin "would 
riprove of a gown for his dress and a Roman head." It would 
be a curious inquiry to learn what s u m i v e  distortions of scme 
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simple remark of the doctor resulted in this queer recipe for a 
statue. Mr. B i n g h  sent nn order to Ihly, accompanied with 
a bust belonging to the Pennsylvania Hospital and a d m ~ i  of 
the figure. The rsultant statue, we a n  told, was regard3 by 
his contemporaries 39 showing a good likeness. It was said at  
the time to have cost five hundred guineas. 

The Philadelpl~ia Library passed through the Revolution with- 
out suffering any special detriment; both of the opposing parties 
had the benefit of it. I n  August, 1774, it mas odered " tlmt the 
l i b h m  furnish the gentlemen who are to meet in congress in 
this city with such boob is they may have m i o n  for during 
their sitting, tatakg a receipt from them f and the British army- 
o5cers who occupied the city during the winter of 1777-78 were 
in the habit of using the libnry, but invariably paid for the 
privilege. At the close of the war the number of books was 
about 6000. 

The present building has a quiet, venerable appearance, and 
its interior, though plain, is impresive. Besides the books, the 
morns contain portraits of Lord Bacon, Sir 1-c Newton, Wil- 
liam Penn, John Penn, James L o p ,  Benjamin F m k l i n ,  Rev. 
Samuel Preston, a benefactor (the portrait by West), William 
Mackenzie, a donor of books, Joseph Fisher, a donor of money, 
Thomas Parke, Zacharinh Poulson, and others. There are 
various relics, such as William Penn's writing-desk; a colossal 
bust of 1finen.a which formerly stood behind the Speaker's chair 
in the first Congress under the Constitution ; a mask of Mash- 
iugton's 'face from the original and used for I-Ioudon's statue; 3 
mding-clesk of John Dickinson, author of The Farmer's Leffere; 
James L o g d s  library-table, and other curiosities. Mun of the 
boob are now excesivcly rare and of great value; t i" lere me 
manuscripts in various languages; incunabula or specimens of' 
the work of the earliest printers; finely-illustnted volumes of 
antiquities; many costly and large illustrated books; and the 
collection of books on America is unusually full and valuable, 
especially on the local history of the city and State, includin 
complete files of newspapers from 1719 to the resent day, an P 3 
all the im rtnnt maps. The arrangement of t i e  books on the 
shelves is B" y sizes, not by subjects, which presents a uniformity 
of nppenmw; they are readily utilized by classified alphabetical 
mtalogues. 

The Library Company now numbers 967 members, and has 
over 100,000 volumes, inclndin 11,000 n r e  and valuable books 
of the Loganian Libmry, foun f ed in 1760, placed in its kee ing P in trust by James Logu,  n descendant of the Founder, w lich 
wns formerly kept in a small double one-storied structure on the 
west side of Sixth street above Walnut. This modest building 
wvm the first in the United States devoted to the uses of a public 
hbrary. Mr. Lloyd Penrsoll h i t h  holds the only hereditary 
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office in the United S t a t e t h a t  of librarian of the Logmian 
b m c h  of the Library Cornpan of Philadelphia. This is in 
accordance with the will of Mr. fqp, who placed the position 
in the right of his descendants, the present incumbent issuing 
from the line of Hannah Smith, one of his daughters. The posi- 
tion was occupied from 1766 to 1776 by IVilliam Lo n ; to 
1792, by James L o p  the second ; a 1806, by Zachar ig~oul -  
son; to 1829, by George Carnpbcll; to 1S51, by John J q  Smith; 
and to the present time by thc present incumbent. 

The nwessitj- for a fireproof building fbr this valuable library 
has long been felt, and was made more evidcnt by the fire at the 
Mereantile L i b r q  in 1877. In 1864 the late Joseph Fisher 
bequeathed $54,488.12 to the building fund, which now amounts 
to $118,000. The directors soluc yean since purchased various 

roperties in Locust street from Juniper to Broad, on which a 
Euilding over eighty feet quam is now being built. 

I n  1869 the late Dr. James Rush left his large estate, appraised 
at  over $1,000,000, for the purpose of erecting a fireproof build- 
ing, to be ulled " The Ridgnxy Branch of the Philadelpl~ia Li- 
brary." His executor, Henry J. IVilliams, has built a noble 
granite buildin on Broad street between Christian and Carpen- 
ter streets, in t f e  Doric style of architecture, finished in 18i7, 
and capable of accommodating 400,000 volumes, and worthy of 
the sixth city of the civilized world. The directors of the Li- 
bray Company of Philadelphia accepted i t  in 1878 ; it will con- 
tain, besides the Logmian Library and books seldom ulled for, 
the library of its founder, which consists of quite a large collec- 
tion of ra l ly  valuable books. The newer volumes and those 
most consulted will remain in the old building, which at some 
future time will be sold and a new one erected on their own 
ground, corner of Juniper and Locust streets. There is a r n c  
morial apartment occupied with the honsehold furniture, the li- 
brary, the paintings, and the persounl effects of Dr. Rush. As 
the somewhat eccentric testator directed that thi3 room should 
not be exposed to "vulgar curiosity," the public need not expect 
to gain admittance within its mcred precincts or to gaze upon its 
treasures. I n  other parts of the building may be seen much of 
the furniture which belonged to the Rush household. I n  the 
northern win are some twenty-five tabla of a uniform size, 
which Mrs. 4ush in her lifetime used to place in a long m r  to 
accommodate the fkrnous banquets and dinner-parties given at 
her mansion. The splendid tapst  furniture uid over twenty 'Zf large mirrors which once embellishe that mansion now decorate 
the reading- and conversation-rooms of the new library building. 
The lain marble slab which covers the remains of the doctor 
and %is wife in the crypt on the eastern side, and over which tho 
*light is shed through a window of stained glass, bars the followv- 
ing inscription : 



" S n d  
to the memories of 

%ha. Y H ~ E  ASN Rum, 
dnughter of 

Jamb nnd Kcbeccn Ridgxlry, 
nncl wife of 

Jnmes Rwh, M. D., 
born December 3 4  A. D. 1709; 
died October W, A. D. 18j7; 

nnd of 
J a 3 m  Rmn, 31. D., 

third son of 
Dr. Ben'nmin nnd Jdin (nCe Stockton; 3 4  

k r n  Ifarch lSth, A.D. 1 3 6 ;  
died Mny 26th, A. D. 1809." 

Mr. Smith, the libnrian, states that seventy thousand books, 
including the L o p n i m  collection entire and all books published 
before the year 1856, will be removed to the R i d p a y  bnnch, 
leaving about thirty thousand books at the establishment on 
Fifth street. 

On the Broad street front of the Rush building gronnds for 
many years there had been a lumber-yard; the other portions 
have been vacant. I n  the centre of the lot stood an old-hh- 
ioned, tmoatory double house, fast going to dmy.  I t  appeared 
to have had a portico around it, and there were also indications 
of numerous outhouses, ete. A very old buttonwood tree stood 
near the house, with othm trees, which appear to have been fruit 
trees. An old l d y  wcll remembered after the war of 1812 see- 
ing the First City Troop, then commanded by Captain Ross, and 
Colonel Fottenll's regiment, ssembkd in front of this country- 
seat at that time and mustered out of service, and, after the mus- 
ter, marched into the enclosure, and the men, as she inferred, paid 
off. I n  1824, in tlie full of the year (September), the four cream- 
colored horses belonging to Carter, which conveyed General La 
Fayette into the city from Frnnkford on his nrrival here, were 
driven up nnd down Carpenter street, which wvs then an open 
rod,  before a fire of nrtillery, for the purpose of testing their 
ability to stand a l~eavy fire as a salute to the genenl. Many 
remember "Cherry Grove" and "La Gnnge," on South Broad 
street, many years ago. This property was once known as La 
Gmge,  and i t  was bought by Dr. Rush of the heirs of the Rev. 
Dr. I. EI. C. Helmuth of Zion Lutheran Church. and it is said - 

he died in that hoose. 
Dr. James Rush lived at No. 358 Spruce street in 1849. He 

was living in Chestnut street, west of Schuylkill Fourth, in 1851. 
~ o n s c ~ u e h y ,  he must have'removecl to the new mnnsibn in the 
latter part of 1849 or the beginning of 1850. The alterations 
of the house for tlie purposes of the Aldine Hotel were completed 
in 1877. 

The lawyers have be un proccedinp to set s i d e  the will of 
Dr. Jnmea Rush, who 7 eft the prinapal part of his estate 

20 * 



found a free lib-. He married Phabe Ann Ridgway, w n m  
father left her orer a ndliou dollars, which she in turn left to 
her husband. The claimant is a Mr. Robert 3Lanners, all Eng- 
lishman, ~rhose mother was a sister of Dr. James Rush. I f  the 
will is void bccluse the trusts cannot be csecuted, then there are 
other heirs who would hke 3 portion of the estate. The late 
Dr. Rush was a son of Dr. Benjamin Rash, of Revolutionary 
memory a d  for some time the surgeon-general of \Vashit~~$on's 
army. H e  left survieng him several children b i d e s  James. 
Richard, at one time our miuister to Englandj was the eldest. 
&muel, another son, was at  one time recorder of Phildclphia 
n.hen that office corresponded to that of recorder of London, and 
the recorder presidd orer the principal criminal court of Phila- 
delpl~ia. He ww a resident of Westchester for a number of 
years during the latter part of his life. Mrs. Alant~crs, the 
mother of the claimant in the rase just con~menccd, \vas the 
eldest daughter. All these childrcn of Dr. Be~~jdtnin Rush left 
children surviving them who mould inherit a portion of the es- 
tate if thc will is declared void. None of the other heirs have 
joined with Mr. h t u n e n  in his effort to sct aside the will, but, 
i t  is understood, are anxious to see its provisions cnrried out. I t  
was drawn by the executor, Henry J. Williams, Bq., one of the 
soundcst lawyers at the Philadelphia bar, though he retired from 
active practice twenty y a m  ago. 
!DM dIwccinli[e L i l r a y  Company was incorporated in 1820 

for the benefit of'yormg mcn in mercantile business. From 1821 
to 1845 i t  had IIO settled habitation or abiding-placc. I t  was 
first opened at  100 Chestnut street, adjoining the Bank of the 
United States, in the second story; it afterward rcntord to the 
second story of the Amerian Sunday-School Union building, 
Chestnut above Sixth, and finished the first building of its own 
in 1815. I n  July of the year last named possession was taken 
of the building on Fifth street, corner of Library. Then the 
library building had a capacity for 50,000 volumes, though the 
number actudly possessed \\.as less than 10,000. The first pmc- 
tical step toward finding new uarters was the cration of a build- 
ing fund, and that step was h ! -en on the 31st of Drcember, 1863. 
I n  1867 this fuud had accumulated to a sufficient extent to justify 
the board in seeking out a property in such a location and of such 
dimensions as to provitle for the wants both of that time and of 
the future. The new building on Tenth street, above Chestnut, 
which had just been completed for the Frnnklin Market Corn- 
pnny by John Rice, who ~vas one of the lcatling spirits in that 
company, but which orpnimtion subsequently fcll thronglt, was 
p u r c h d  in 1868 for the sum of $126,000. Alterations were 
made to it, costiu an additional $100,000. Every effort was 
mnd'e by the boar d , in d l  the arrangcmcnts conncctctl with the 
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buildinr. to dense and emtifv a iudicious h t e  and to uromote 
the co&%ort &d accomma&tion those entitled to p&ke oi 
the intellectunl feasts thnt were there ~resented. I n  fnct. the - 

building is one of the most complete bf its kind in the kun-  
try. According to the annud report of the b m l  for 1876, the 
librnry numbered 130,814 ~olumes, with 9327 u~ibound p n ~ -  
phlets. The number of persons entitled to the use of the li- 
k~nry on Janunry 1, 1877, w a s  9207. I n  1877, owing to the 
burning of Fox's Thentre, the western end of the building wns 
much burnt and many vnluable books mere destroyed by 
writer. 

The Athemum owes its origin to that tnste for litemry pur- 
suits which has chnmcterized this city. In  the yenr 1813 half a 
dozen young men &nblished rooms for reading and resort. B 
Feb. 9th, 1814, when the articles of nrsaciation were aduptpd: 
the number of members amounted to two hundred; a board of 
directon mns then chosen, and the institution wvas opened on the 
7th of &lid in a room over the bookstore of Matthew Carey, 
at  the south-enst corner of Fourth and Chestnut streets. Mr. 
Carey nftenvard bequeathed to the Athenaeum a large collection 
of bound pamphlets on the history and statistics of the country. 
The first officers of the Athenam11 were men eminent in their 
day : president, Chief-Justice William Tilghman ; vice-president, 
Dr. Jnmes hlense ; treasurer, Roberts Vaux; managers, Samuel 
Ewing, Nicholas Biddle, John Cole Lowber, George Vaux, Wil- 
liam Lehmnn, Peter Stephen Duponcean. I n  1818 the insti- 
tution 13s removed to rooms in the Philosophical Hall, on Fifth 
street below Chestnut, where they remained for almost thirty 
yam, aud then removed to their own new building, in Sixth 
street, corner of Adelphi, below Walnut. The edifice was d+ 
s ignd by John Notman, and constructed mainly with funds 
left by William Lehman; he left $lO,OOO, which by good 
management of Quintin Campbell, the treasurer, amounted to 
nearly $25,000 at  the time they opened the new structure in 
1847. 

The Apprentices' Libmry, founded in 1820, for the free use of 
books by apprentices and girls, is located in the old buildin 
cmlnl by the 'LFree Quakers," at  Fifth and Arch streets. I? 
was first opened in Carpenters' H d ,  then in Jayne (formerly 
Carpenter) street below Seventh, and then in the old Eiiint, in 
Seventh street below Arch. The present buildin is leased to 
the Apprentices' Libmy by the descendants of the % ree Quakers 
for a small sum, and the trustees are doing a great deal of ood f with the free library for boys and for girls and women, an the 
reading-room, moulding the characten of future worthy citizens. 
(For account of the Free or R king  Quakers see under the hcnd 
of uFriends," p. 436, and ~01.5.499.) Upon thii pble-end 011 

Arch street is a stone bblet with this inscription : 
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'<B general Suhcription, dr the Free Qwkers. 
Erected A. D. li83, 
of the Empire, 8." 

The I& line means that when the building \ms erected i t  was 
tLe eighth year of the empire composed of independent American 
States under t.he Confederation. An empire is a joint govern- 
ment, comprising several nations. The word L'empire71 was a 
common one applied to the Ameriun States after the Revolution, 
aud before the Federal Constitution made the States a nation. 

TAVERNS. 
By the middle of the eighteenth century the custnms of drink- 

ing had taken fast hold of society; rum and beer, Jamaica spirits 
and Madeira wine, were common in the best houses, and some 
kind of liquor alwaya stood ready on the sidebod,  and was at 
once handed to every guest. Drinking had become so common 
as to excite remark and the fenrs of the judicious. I n  the Penn- 
sylvania Garette of 1733 we find the following: " I t  is now be- 
come the practice of some otherwise discreet women, instad of a 
draught cjf beer and toast, or a chunk of bread and cheese, or a 
wooden noggin of good porridge and bread, as our good old 
English custom is, or milk and bread boiled, or tea and bread 
and butter, or milk, or milk and coffee, etc., they must have their 
two or three dram in the morning, by which their appetite for 
wholesome food is bken may." 

It was customary at  public venducs, funerals, festivities, etc. 
to provide plenty of liquors. At vendues the drinkers would be 
excited and bid "fast and furious," thus often paying too much 
and buying what they should not. I n  1729, on the first t h e  
nights of October, which WLY election-time, the Weekly lyferrrcun~ 
said there were used 4500 gallons of beer in the oity. The 
Friends were the first to endeavor to stop t l ~ e  pmcti-~, and in 
1726 the Yearly Mceting adopted a minute against --uor at 
vendues ; and an additional complaint was made against the snme 
from Chester county in 1743. In  1736 the Yearly Meeting 
issued caution against the too fre uent use of drams, and giving 
children a taste of them. This a b i r a  was repeated by the Meet- 
in in 1738, '49, and '50. 5. 463.-2d mo. 18, 1704, the governor, attended by aereral 
membcrs of Council, met the representatives of the Lower Coun- 
ties, " &here they were met at  the Burs Head in Philadelphia." 
(Cdl. Recs., ii. 134.) This \vw probably in Strawberry street, or 

'the one west of it. 
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Jan. 10, 174849, auction to be held "at the sign of the 
Queen of Hungary, in Front street" 

The following signs and names of landlords are from a list 
rinted in Penna. Arcl~icm, iii. 559, as ofier8' quarfem of Gen. 

borbesls '.Seventeenth Regiment, Nov. 16, 1758 : 

John Groves, Front street ; 
Mrs. Jones, Second and Water 

stree$ Three Crowns; 
Paul IsaacVolto, Second street ; 
Leonard Melcher, do. 
John Biddle, Market streec enst 

of Third, Indian King, for- 
merly by Owen Owen, and in 
1785 by Airs. Sidney Paul; 

Mr. Lukans, south-west corner 
of Second and Arch streets, 
St. George; 

Capt. Brown, Second street ; 
hfrs. Bridges, Front street; 
Mrs. Parrott's, Water street; 
Mr. Prim's, Chestnut street; 
John Nicholson, Market street, 

Indian Queen ; 
Mrs. Childs, Arch street ; 

Samuel Souminn, Market street; 
John Sutler, Cherry alley, White 

Oak ; 
Mrs. Howell, Second street; 
Mr. Bartholomew, Arch street, 

Hen% King of Mohawks ; 
Mr. Seymains, Mnrket street; 
Mrs. Gila, Arch street; 
Nr. Kilwaggoner, Front street, 

Waggon; 
Wm. Whitehead, Second street, 

oppositeChrist Church,King's 
Arms; 

Mrs. Grant, Walnut street; 
Mary Biddle, Market street, 

Fountain ; 
John Parson, Second street, 

Barracks. 

The following were tavern-signs in Philndelphia in 1785 : 
Battle of the Kegs, Water street, between Race and Vine ; 
Bi-in-Hand, corner of Penn and Pine strcets; 
Faithful Irishman (Isabella Barry), in Strawberry alley; 
Golden Swan (Paul Britton, nfterward by Cameron), Third street 

above Arch ; 
Mason and York Arms, Water strcet, between Chestnut and 

Market ; 
Sailor's Return, corner of Wnlnut and Water streets; 
Ewe and Lamb, Front street, bebeen Vine and Callowhill ; 
Jolly Sailor, Eighth street, between Chestnut and Walnut; 
White Horse, Market street, between Sixth and Seventh ; 
General Wnshington (Jacob Mytinger), Vine street nbove Second ; 
Conestoga Wagon (Samuel Nicholas), Market street above Fourth : 
King of Polaud (Philip Oellers), Vine street, between Fifth and 

Sixth ; 
Lam11 (Francis Oskullion), Second street below Lombard ; 
Seven Stars, Mnrket street, between Front and Second ; 
Dragon and Horse, Walnut street, between Front aud Second ; 
Green Tree, Water street, between Race and Vine ; 
Hen and Chickens (Valentine Pegan), Spruce street, between 

Front and Second ; 
Louis the S i e n t h ,  South street, between Fifth nnd Sixth ; 
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Ship, Water street, near Chestnut; 
Kouli Khan, Chestnut and Front streets ; 
Horse and Groom, Sixth street, betwen BIxliet and Chestnut; 
Bunch of Grnpes (John h e r ) ,  Tl i id  street above Mnrket; 
Genenl Wayne (Tobins Rudolph), Penu and Pine streets; 
Harp and Crook, Water street, near Spruce; 
Rising Sun (Sarah Stimblc), Market street abore Front; 
Kouli Khan (Robert Stephens), Chestnut street below Second; 
Horse and Groom, Strawberry alley; 
Jolly Tar (John Stafford), Water street below Race ; 
White Horsc, Second street, bctween Vine and Callowhill ; 
Moon ant1 Stars (Akry Sn-itzer), Second street above Vine; 
Eagle, Fifth street above Race; 
Organ (William Shedecker), Spruce street above Fourth ; 
White Horse, Strawberry alley; 
Three .Jolly Irishmen, Water and Raee streets; 
Cross Keys, Race street, between Sixth and Seventh ; 
Dmby Ram, Church alley; 
United States, Watcr street, near Spruce; 
Rising Sun (San~ucl Titmus) ; 
Wilkes and Liberty, AIarket street mliarf; 
Boar's Hend, Elbow lane; 
Cumberland, Front strcet, near Pool's Bridge ; 

- Turk's Head (Adam Wearer), Chestnut street above Second ; 
Fox and Leopard, Pine and Pcnn streets; 
Cross Keys, Water street, between Market and Arch ; 
Buck (George Yoc), Callowhill street, between Second and Third; 
The Struggler (Edmund Conner), Water street, between Spruce 

and Pine ; 
Cork Arnis (John Conner), Water street below IValnut; 
Black Horse (Imac Connelly), Market street, betwcen Fourth 

and Fifth ; 
Plough (Matthew Conmd!, Third street above Market; 
Cordwainers' Arms (James Culbertson), TValnut street bdom 

Second ; 
Harp and Crown (Willinnl Cruson), Third street above Market; 
Dusty Miller and f hite Horse (John Clemens), Chestnut street 

above Second ; 
Stmp and Block (Cook Lawrence), Arch streek wharf; 
Blue Ball, Elbow Inue, near Third street; 
Boatswain Hnll, Front street, between Walnut and Spruce ; 
Dr. Franklin (John Fiegele), corner of Race and Second 6-te; 
The Rose (JIrs. Foumge), Race street, between Fifth and Sixth; 
Sportsman (Charles Gordon), Water street, between Walnut and 

S]"~ce ; 
Rcd Lioh (David Godon),Race street, between Fourth and Fifth; 
Leoprd, Spruce street, between Third a id  Fourth ; 
General Washington, Front street, between Arch nod Race ; 
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King of P m i a  (Michael Hay), Race street, between Third nnd 
Fourth ; 

Butchers' Arms (Edward Handle), Xew Mnrliet street above 
Callowhill ; 

The Salute (William Hood), Third street, between Chestnut and 
TTTalnut; 

American Soldier, Somh alley, between Fifth and S i h  streets; 
Red Cow, Water street, betwcen Race and Vine ; 
Blue Ball, corner of Sixth and Market streets ; 
Cross Keys (Isrnel Ismel), Third and Chestnut streets ; 
(;reen Tree (Anaren. Kesler), Third street, between Arch nnd 
Race; 

Plough, Market street, between Seventh and Eighth; 
Geven Stars (Charles Kugler), Fourth and Rnce streets; 
Buck (Michael Knft), Second street, between Race and Vine ; 
Golden Fleece (Luke Ludwig), corner of Fourth and Lombnrd 

streets ; 
Harp and Crown, Front street, between BZnrket and Chestnut; 
Fountain (James McCntcheon), Second and Lombard streets ; 
Seven Stan John McKinley), Fourth and Chestnut streets ; 
Jolly Sailor \ Robert Moffett), Second and Lomhard streeb ; 
Mermaid, Second street, between Pine and Lombnrd ; 
Rose, South street, between Fourth nnd Fifth ; 
Noah's Ark (Ingellert Minzer), Second street, between Vine and 

Callowldl ; 
The Oley Wagon, Third street, between Vine and Callowhill ; 
The Black Horse (John Fritz), Second street, corner of Black- 

horse alley; 
The Samson and Lion (John Eisenbrey), south-west corner of 

Crown and Vine streets. 
The three latter houses were the only oues ren~aining and t l~a t  

retain& their signs in 1859 3s they had them in 1785. The last 
one, the Snmson and Lion, at the south-west corner of Crown and 
Vine streets, mns an old ycllow frnme house, and has always been 
used as 3 tavern. It had a very clenn and comfortable appear- 
ance. It had a sign of Samson slaying thc lion, which has often 
been retouched since placed there, and borc upon its top the date 
1813. I n  1785 it mns kept by John Eisenbre who in 1791 mns g .  - at  110 South Fifth street. I n  1800 John nuth kept it, and 
about the time of ' I  thc last war" tllc kccper of thc tavern was 
Speck, to whom his widow succeeded, and kept the house for 
many years. This tavern is one of thc oldest in Pliiladelpliia, 
and is one of the very few inns that hns not changed its sign to 
suit modern fashions. 

The following also mere in existence betwcen 1700 and 1760 : 
Vintners' Arms, Front street; 
Plume of Fathers (Gcorgc? Can~pion), Front street; 
Prince Eugene (Matthew Garrigues), Front street; 



h r  (Sidl0l:LS %111), Second, ktwcen Race and Vine; 
Centrc House, Centre or Penn Square; 
Lion (Gcor e Shoemaker), Elbow lane; 
Dolphin, C f ~estnut street; 
Buck (Anthony Kim), Gernnntown; 
AIariner's Camps and Four Horseshoes (Elizabeth \lTdton), 

Stn\vbcIq alley ; 
Two Sloops, Water street ; . 
Boatswain and Caul (Philip Herbert), at  the Drawbridge ; 
White Hart (Riellard Warder), Market street; . 
Thrce J l a r ine~ ,  Front street ; 
Half JZoon (Charles Stow), Market street; 
Red Lion (Smpwn 'Davis), Second street; 
Lonclon Coffee House, near Carpenters' mharf, between Chestnut 

and Walnut streets; 
Rose, Arch street ; 
James's Coffee Hotlse, Front street ; 
London ' Prentice, J 

A Jolly Trooper, Arch street; 
Fleece, Front strcet ; 
Roberts' Coffce House. 
Bear, F I ~  kford ; 
The Blue Bell. Frankford : 
Free Masson ('~homas ~a rvk ) ,  Front street ; 
Rising Sun (A. Nice), Germnntown road; 
Swan, Clleetnut Hill ; 
Black Bull (John Chnppel), Market street; 
Hcn and Chickcns (Widow Brieutnall), Chestmt street; 
Plough and Harrow (John Jones), Third street; 
Three Tutls Christopher Robbinsj, Whiknnrsh ; 
\Vest India t 'c!fYcc House (Margnret I n p m ) ,  9 

Lion (Nicll:rcl Israel), W i a m  ; 
Ancl~or and Hope, Blackhorse nlley ; 
Svan (John Ord), Spruce street, west of Front 
Brig and Snow, Strawberry alley ; 
Quwn of Hun(rnry, Front street; 
Bear and ~ i ~ l ~ ~ a n t l m a n  (li48), Front street; 
Star and Garter (Robert Mills), 

P. 464.-The Crooked Billet was on King or Water street, 
north of Chestnut street, kept early in 1700 by George Tarring- 
ton, and aftcrwmcl hy Barban Lewis ; the sign was n crooked bil- 
let of wood. Near here ivas what mas known as  the Crooked Bil- 
let ste s, leading down the bank to the wharf. Just here mas the 
cave A' escribed on p. 48, Vol. I. Prior to the o ening of Del- 
nware avenue there was a dock or inlet here, w R ich prevented 
drays frbm proceeding farther, but they passed through an alley 
at tKe head of it into Water street. A block of red fmme build- 
ings stood on the wharf north of the dock, so close as to furnish 



but a footway Letmeen them, which led around the front of the 
t~uilding on 3 narrow wharf. This block 1rns 3 blockmaker's 
shop, kcpt by  rich^ F. Sprl ts ;  to the north of these the stores 
rmgcd with those on the sout11 sick of it; the first occupied by 
Willianl Bell, u l l d  'LGrmy Billy," from his general want of a 
clennly a p p m n c e  ; 11e wns a rich nian. 

Xre.  Jones, p. 464.-The whole mw, fro~rt the Bank of Prnn- 
oylvania now the Appraised store), to N'alnut etrcct, was torn I down, inc uding the old Coffee House, in 185445, and the site 
c?cc-opied with a fine brownstone builcliug, crreted by Mr. Lennig. 
Mrs. Jones kcpt the Three Crowns in h'orembr, 1758. 

The bl smaller rooms" uf the City Tavern, aftermrcl the Coffee 
House, on the south, were occupied by R. E. Hobart and Jacob 
Shoemaker, insurnnce brokers, where a great deal of private nn- 
denvriting wns done, there being in thosc days (1800 to 1806) but 
two or three public insurance offices-the North America, the 
State of Pennsylvania, and perhaps the Philadelphia. There is 
now no private underwriting done, the decline in our commercial 
 hipping affording no more than the insurance companies cm do. 
The largest undenvriten were James Paul, L. Clapier, Daniel 
Mann, etc. There mas a bar in the large room then. James 
Kitchen, a smart actor, a consequential, small man, then kept the 
Coffee House, where at one o'clock all the principal merchants 
met on "'Cl~ange" and did much of their outdoor business. 

In the year 17'68, drr8. Graydon, p. 4 6 5 . S h e  also kept in the 
Slate-Roof House. (See p. 165; also Grnydon's dhoirs . )  

f l i e  Indian &wen, p. 46G.-This building, after severnl change, 
wpecially filling up an arclnay through which a r r i  W e s  formerly 

May, 1851. (See p. 470, Vol. I.) 
7 entered to the yard and stables in the m r ,  mas pul ed down in 

I t  appears that in November, 1758, there was a sign of The 
Indian Queen in Market strect, kept by John Nicholson, ns well 
as an bd iun  King, also in Market litreet below Third, kept by 
John Biddle, at  the corner of the alley named aftcr him. 

Tlte George Inn (p. 466), south-west corner of Arch and Second, 
kept early in 1700 by Nicholas Scull, and in 1740 by John Steel, 
T h i ~  building in my fiather's time wns the pent ssbting-point of 
the Ncw York and other stages. I t  was kept by John Inskeep, 
who mns afterward a china-merchant, mayor of the city, and pres- 
ident of the Insurance Company of North America-a very respect- 
able mnn. Saml. F. Bmclford mnrried his daughter, and afterward 
took into partnership his brother-in-law, John Inskeep. They 
kept then a large bookselling establisl~ment in Third below High, 
west side, and ublished R e d s  Qdopccdin. I t  wns while with 
tl~cm that Char P es Leslie, tho great painter, made his admirable 
sketch of Cookc, the celebrated actor, which was the start of Leslie, 
he being enmumged and 89si6td by seveml r t l e m e n  to go tn 
Europe to develop his peculiar talent, and where e Lwmn~e an R. A. 

10 
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Tlie George Inn \ m s  after\mard kept by John (?) Vanarsdalcn. 
The building was still standing in 1856, and u d  as a grmery, 
though the neighlorhood was much chaiigetl. The old shbles on 
Arch street, afterward an iron-store, are now r e p l a d  with brick 
buildings. Old Dr. Redman then lived in Second street, nest 
north of the Baptist churcli. (See Reg. Pennu., ii. 175, etc, and 
iii. 11, etc.). 

n e  Federal Convention, p. 468.-About 1796 there \mu a 
tavern kept by one Hannn on South street ahore Fourth, oppo- 
site tlie old tliatre, which had for its signboard a picture repre- 
senting the Constitutional Convention of 1787, with portraits of 
the members of that body. This sign 1v3s painted by Matthew 
Pnt t ,  father of the .late Henry Pntt .  Undernath the picture 
were these words: "These thirty-eight g m t  men hare signed 
tlie powerful deed " (or together have agreed), "that better times 
to us will very soon succml." I t  is mid that this sign, which 
was taken down in 1814, is yet somewliere in esistence. (See 
Vol. I. 468.) 

I n  1812-13 there stood on the present site of the Arch Street 
Theatre an old-fashioned tavern, kept by hlr. Brown, with n 
large swinging sign on which was represented a h u n t i n g x e n e  
that is, honnds chasing a deer, with huntsmen on horseback; 
benath the picture was painted- 

"Our Honnds nre &, and Horses too, 
The Buck is near run dorm; 

Call off the hounds m d  let him blow, 
While we reg& with Brown." 

"The Cat," or "Spotted Cut," at  the sooth-east comer of 
Eighth and Zllnc (now Filbert street,), lias for many yean h n  n 
noted place. I t  was built i n  1740, and must have been originally 
lower than the street. The high rent it brings is proljably the 
rcason it has not loiig since givcn way to the march of ilnprove- 
metit on Ei htli street. An action was bro~lglit in 1877 against t; the lessee o the old tavern to recover tliree thousand five hnndrcd 
dollars, annual rent. The occupnnt contcsts the claim 011 the 
ground that the building, wl~ich is one hundred nnd thirty-seven 
years old, is untcnantable and iusccure, and, in short, so tlm er- 
ons to the occupants that the tenant llm been compelled to c 7 ose 
up and abandon thc occupation of a number of the rooms. The 
sigu u at present is that of The Golden Lion. It hus very 

'""B k n  much altered and cut up into room, and a store- 
win ow opened on Eighth street. 

The following is a list of old tavern signs within the k t  forty 
- 

ywrs : 
The Hornet and l'cacock, an old f m e  building nest to St. 

Geor e's Church, Fourth strcet; 
Bull's head, Third street, above Callonhill, mt aide ; 



Black Bear, Front street, west side, near Callowhill ; 
Commodorc Pxter, Calloahill street, below Second, cyst side; 
First Ward Northern Liberties Hotel, adjoining; 
Sign of the Iamb, Secvnd strcet, above Callowhill, now occupied 

by the Farn~crs' Xarket ; 
Bull's Hmtl, corner of Sixth and Willow, now Xontgomery 

Hotcl ; 
Itobinson Crusoe (Isaac Painter), south& corncr of Garden 

and Cdlowhill streets; 
The Volunteer, corncr of Willow street and Ridge road; 
Franlrlin, Third strcct, above Batton~c.ml, east side; 
Wagon and Horses, now h1ilita-y Hall, Third street, near 

Grccn ; 
Butchers' Coat-of-Arms. Old D r o r o v d .  Vine street, near . - 

Eighth, now a brewery; 
Red Lion (Schmck), north-est corner of Fourth and Wood 

streets ; 
Cross Keys, nortllrvst corner of Fourth and Poplar streets; 
Ploug11, New street, south sidc, above Third; 
Lemon Tree (Major Graves), famous for Fourth-ofJuly dinners, 

ox-roasting by the Democrats after elections, and head-quarters 
of the victiiallen and their stock of cattle, sheep, swine, etc., 
about 1823, on the west sidc of Sixth street, from Noble to 
Button\roocl, and \\.eshvard nearly to Seventh street; 

Cock and Lion (Grundlock, and hIr. Kerlin, thcn by his widow), 
south-west corner of Second and Coates streets, aftenvnrd on 
Fourth street above Geor ; 

TWO Bulls, Gemantown roa$opposite the Globe Hills; 
Hog (John Wellbank), corner of Buttonwood and Fifth streets, 

afterward at  north-west corner of Callowhill nnd Rugsn 
streets ; 

General Jackson, Brown and Oak streets, Northern Liberties; 
Simon Snyder (George Zeiglcr, 1827)) Callowhill street and York 

avenue ; 
Hay-hIarlret Hotel (John Weaver), north-west corner of Fifth 

and Green streets; 
Thomas Jen'enon, south-east corner of Fifth and Poplar streets; 
Green Tree, corner of G i d  avenue and blnrlborough street, 

Kensington ; 
Robin Hood, Poplar strcct, below Fourth, famous as a dance- 

house and for bear- and bull-fights on holidays; 
Fox-Chnse (now occupied by Alderman Callill), Third street, be- 

low Buttonwood ; - 
Northern Liberties Tom-House (Mintzer), Second street, above 

Coates, w t  side; 
Cross Keys, soutll-west corner of Ilace and Ninth streets; 
Wounded Tar, north sidc of Vine street, above Eighth ; 
Tiger Hunt, north side of Vine street, below Fourth ; 



Lion, rest  side of Second stwet, below Xoble ; 
G i r d  Bank and Surroundings (McGowan's), west side of Dock 

street, below Third ; 
Xapoleon cmsing the Alps, west side of Xinth street, M o w  

Coates ; 
William Tell, south side of Callomhill street, below Second. 

The s i g  of the "State Fcncibles, Second Company," was in 
front of a two-story ellow frame public-house still stnnding on 
Third street below Jwtes, e s t  side. This house irzs kept by 
John Christine, a lieutenant in the Second Fencibles, and a din- 
ner was given by the company at that house on the 4th of July, 
dmut the year 1826 or 1827, at which time this sign ws in front 
of the house. I n  Xorcmbcr, 1831, it was stnnding as a sign at  
a humble public-house in the town of Port Carbon, Schuylkill 
county, but it disappeared from there shortly after that date. It 
was painted by John Wodside in his best style. I t  had also an 
iron sign, by which it was known. I t  w l l s  kept in 1812 by Mr. 
Bclsterling. 

I t  must be n o t i d  that there are not near so many pictorial 
tnvern signs as there were formerly. The keepers of such p l w  
hare lost 311 taste for origirtality, or else the art of ornanientnl 
sign-painting has deteriorated. The following picture-signs hung 
nut from 1884 to 1836 : 
TIE, Ennisliillen Castle (Martin Rees, sfierwvard Chnrlcs Bard 

Rcw), Fifth street, below Walnut, east side; 
The Volunteer of Camp Dupont, south-west corner of Tenth and 

Arch streets; 
General Jackson's Head (Clmlkley Baker), Race street, between 

Seventh and Eighth; 
The Goose and Gridiron, a most elegantly-painted restaurant sign 

(Brown), Chestnut street, below Sixth ; 
Gcnenl Washington, a copy of Stuart's famous picture (Mrs. 

Yoht~), Fourth strcet, above Market; 
Soah's Ark, corner Front and Noble streets ; 
The White Benr (Myers' Tavern), corner F i t h  and Race streets ; 
The Red Lion, RIarket street, west of Sixth ; 
The White Horse,corner of Fifth and the present Comrncrce streets; 

A portrait of Cooke, the actor, in the character of Rolln awry- 
ing Elrira's child, at the south-west corner of Front nnd Catharine 
streets : a sim of a Bird in the Hand and Two iir the Bush. at  
the so;tl~-w%t coruer of Market strcet and Penn unre; a very "s Iinndsorne  like^:^ of Shakes~eare. on the south si e of Xarkct 
strcet, a squnre or two west'of ~ e n n  Squnre (there was a fine 
row of buttonwood trecs in front of the tavern); a very hnnd- 
sonle si n of the Indian Quwn, painted by Woodside, at  the 
hotel o f that name, on the &.?st side of Fourth street above 
Chetnut. 

There mas mnny penra ago a tnvern in Front street, above 



Vine, with one front on Water street and the other on Front 
street. The Front street side had a sign with the Constitution 
and Java on, and the Wuter .street side had a sign wit11 a Dur- 
ham boat on it. This place wns a kind of headquarters f i r  the 
men who ran these boats (which at that time were quite plenty) np 
thc Dela\varc. They were shnrp a t  each end, and were steered by 
a long oar. They used a sn~all pointed a i l ,  and some of them 
Irere very f s t  sailers. On Front street above Callomhill, west 
side, there 1 ~ s  an iron sign (open work) with a dove in the cen- 
tre. Then there wns a sign on Callowhill street below Vater, 
with a ferryboat or horse-boat, with a bird-bas on top, where 
the smallo~rs made their nests. This tnrern ~ r w  kept by Thomm 
and Jeremiah Hand. Then there was a sign, Death of \\'nrren, 
on Buttonwood street above Fifth. I n  Water street, between 
IGce and Vine, wns one with Bird in Hnnd worth Two in the 
Bush, representing a painting of a mnn with a bird in his hand 
and two others in the bush. There \as also one at  Eighth and 
Btittonwood streets of Geuernl Harrison. 

The Penn Township Blue sign was in Callomhill street, below 
the first milestone, which stood at  Ridge road and Callowhill 
street, near where John Wellbank now keeps. Heck's Tavern 
vms on the east side of Demtur street, and m s  a very old-fsh- 
ioned house, with a porch and seats on each side. When Heck 
opened his place there mere seven taverns in that strcet: Schock's, 
Mrs. Shuster's (afterward Hnrboard'~), AIcDonald's, White's, 
Heck's, nnd one kept by an Irishman (aftermrd Bo d'sl. The 
Wmp and Frolic was at the north-west corner of 6 arden and 
Vine streets. One evening in 1829 n party of butchen and 
clroven were at this place, n short time after the robbery of the 
Kimberton mail, when one of the latter said that he wns going 
to l a v e  the city that night. One of the butchers toll him that 
he had better look out far the mail-robbers. The drover, n big, 
burly fellow, swore that no three men could tie his hands behind 
him. That night the Rending mail left the city. When i t  ar- 
r i d  at Turner's lane the horses were suddenly swung around 
that lane by one of the robbers ; another pointed his pistol a t  the 
head of the driver and ordered him to remain quiet; the third 
robber opened the door of the stage, and said, "Gentlemen, I 
wish you to get out, one at  a time!' The bonsting drover \vas 
the first one mlled upon to get out, which he did without utter- 
ing a word. His hands were t i d  and his pockets were emptied. 
!rho others mere served in the snme manner. One of the passen- 
gers objected to having his tobarno taken from him. This cre- 
ated some merriment, in which the robbers joined. Another pns- 
sen r, taking advantnge of the merriment, requested the return 
of % watch, whir11 he &d aria n kmily keepsnke. It ms 
handed to him. That drover was ever after known under the 
sobriquet of the "Reading Mnil." 
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The l'hree Tuns (three n.ooden b m l s  strung crossways on an 
iron rod) ( S n h  Potts), was in Vine street, belom Eighth, 
where the church now stands; 

Eclipse and Sir Henry, Broad street and Centre Square, where 
t lk church now stands; 

Constitution and Guemere nVilliam Hurlick. a fmmd famous - ~p~ 

as a militia-5ne collectorj ; 
The Bull's Had. said to have been minted by Beniamin 'Tat - 

( ~ i h n  Emns), strawberry street; A 

" 

Commoclore Dratur  (George Schock), Deutur street, near Car- 
penter (Jape)  street. I n  1826 Mr. Schrock said that \vhen 
he opcncd hiS tavern the place was a mere lane, unpved, 
leading to the T i l g h m  mansion, md that the street received 
its name from his sign long before the City Councils named it. 

The Black Bear was In Market street, above Tenth, north side, 
aftenvard in Tenth street, above Xarket; 

The Bull's H a d ,  Market street, abnve Tenth; 
The White Horse, Bfarket street, above Thirteenth, in front of 

the Tivoli Circus. I n  this circus the notorious George Wash- 
ington Dison, the buffosinger, made his first appearance in 
Philadelphia, about the year 1828 ; 

The Sorrel Horse was in Market street, below Thirteenth; 
The Golden Horse, Market street, below Twelfth; 
Generd Montgomery, Sistli street, nmr South; 
General Brown (Simpson), north-cast corner of Fifth and But- 

tonwood streets; 
General Washington, Callo~vhill street, below Thirteenth ; 
The Sorrel Hare, Second s tmt ,  nearly opposite Christ Church ; 
Head of Franklin (Mrs. Bndshaw), Chestnut street, below 

Sixth ; 
General Simon Bolivar (Carels's), north-west corner of Seventh 

and %ne streets, d t e r \ v d  Chestnut street, below the Ar- 
a l e  ; 

The Seven Presidents, Coates street, above Piinth ; 
The Volunteer (Vanstavoren), Race street, opposite Franklin 

Square ; 
Itobert Fulton, north-& corner of Front and Chestnut streets; 
Coahf-Arms of the Stntes of the Union, Callowhill street, be- 

low Second; 
Topgallant (Hammitt), Cherry street and Bryant's court; 
Bird Pecking at  Grapes, south-west corner of Third and Chest- 

nut streets, in the basement; 
Patrick Lyon, Sixth street, below Race; 
Sheaf, Second street, between Race and Vine; 
Barley Shcnf, Fourth street, belom Vine ; 

.General Washington (Von Buskirk), Market street, south side, 
between Seventh and Eighth streets. 
Before the present market-how- on Shippen street, between 



T k i  and Fifth, were built, there were honses on the south side 
of that street which were demolished to make room for the im- 
provement. Upon one of these, kept 3s a tavern, between Thud 
and Fonrth streets, there was a tin sign on the window, upon 
one end of which wm painted a sailor, upon the other end a 
woman, and in the middle of the sign \m the following 
inscription : 

'The -worn Bsilor here will h d  
The porter good, the trentment kind." 

A b u t  the year 1810 there was a sign upon a frame house which 
stood back &om the street at  the south-west corner of what way 
then ulled Hnrmony court and Fonrth street, which read as 
follows: UP. Ryan's Milk House. Crier and Bell-ringer. W 
children, pocket-books, and other mlu3bles recovered by 'ving 
notice here." A sign on a tippling-house nenr the Navy%ard, 
on which were paintings of a tree, a bird, a ship, and a mug of 
beer, with the following inscription : 

This is tLe tree thnt never grew; 
This is the hid  that never flew; 
This ia the ship that never sailed; 
This in the mag that never t;lileIL" 

Also, in the same vicinity another representing a rooster in the 
act of crowing, with the following motto: "The old cock 
revived." Among the many curious tavern-signs may be men- 
tioned a large log of wood in the shape of a bottle swung on a 
hickory pole (erected in the fall of the ymr in which David R. 
Porter was elected governor of this State). Said "Porter bottle" 
was at the tavern then kept by William Newton, at the south- 
west corner of Eighth and Buttonwood streets, diagonally oppo- 
site the old school-house, where at  that time the elections were 
held, and where the citizens of the entire district of Spring 
Garden voted. Some ten or twelve years ago there was an 
Irishman by the name of Patrick Keegau, who kept a tavern in 
Fmnkford, having for its s i p  a straw bee-hive, with beea flying 
around it, and underneath the following lines: 

' Heri in this hive we're all alive,' 
Good liquor makes IIE finny; 

If ou are dry, step in and Irg 
$he flavor of our honey!' 

On the west side of Thirteenth street, at  the south-east corner of 
the second alley below Walnut street, there stood, eome years a 
a frame tavern, painted blue. On the sign over the door was % 
folloming notice : 

2 W i W i  Mchmott, liven here-; 
sells good porter, ale and beer; 

Pve mnde my aign a little wider, 
To let yon know I sell good cider? 
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I n  front of a tavern on the west side of Third street abore Ship  
pen there TRIS a sign which had on it "X 10 U 8." This tavern 
mu h o r n  as the Extenuate House. About fifty years ago a 
man by the name of AIcCldn kept an oyster-cellnr on the west 
side of Third ,&wett below Vine. Over the doorway wns a neatly- 
painted sign with the following inscription on it: 

Oy&m opened or in the shell, 
Of the best I keep to sell; 
Wnlk doan and trp them TOT yourself, 
That D. MeClnin may gain some pelf." 

About the year 1830 tliere was a retail tobncconist on the east 
side of Fronb street above Chestnut. There were many retail 
stores in the neighborhood at that time. In the window wns a 
painted sign representing three persons-one with a pipe in his 
mouth, one with a plug of negro-head in his hand, and the third 
conveying, from a snuff-box, "a pinch" to hi nose. Beneath 
wns this inscription: 

We three brothern be 
In one cause; 

Tom nflir, Biilwt15, 
hS I cham." 

Gity yeam ago, on Sixth street near ~iamond,  mas the sign of 
The Pilgrim, a tavern, store, and hny-scales, kept by Snmnel 
Claphamson, a little Englishman. At  the same time, at  the 
junction of Sixth street and Germantom road, mns the sign of 
the Sprad  Eagle, a tavern kept by John Slifer. There was also 
the Woodman tavern and garden at  Fifth street and Gemuntomn 
road, with the sign of a xnan with an axe, with the following 
verse below : 

"In FRedom'a happy land, 
M task of Dutv done, 

In dirchls li hth*eiuted hand, 
Why not t f e  lowly woodman oncr 

When an ornamental signboard painter's apprentice, and before 
he studied portrait-painting, Thomas S. Fernon either re-painted 
the old Woodman sign or painted a new one at his father's house 
in the old district of Kensington. 

About sixty y e m  ago The Castle .stood nt the north-west 
corner of Ninth and Walnut streets. Many who frequented 
that unpretentious place afterward became men of note on the 
stage, at the bar, and in business circles r r a l l y .  The then 
youthful Edmin Forrest pla ed his art t ere, and to hi own 
sstisfnction at  least; and o tK ers, wit ?I less confidence in them- 
selves, and even more grace and intellect, hoped soon to rival the 
@t Tnlma. It was then and there that the proprietors, the 

. ~mmortnl Stubbs & Allen, furnished the publio with their in- 
comparable shoe-blacking, bearing their trade-mark-+ label 



representing a game-cock fighting his shadow in a boot. Hud- 
dled closely together in front of this rude shanty on both  street^, 
every night when the old Walnut Street Theatre (or circcs) per- 
formances were given, sat a lot of Africa's dnughters dealing out 
their bewitchinq " peppery-pot-with-chiclrery-in-it," which, with 
their " hokorn ' and "peanuts," fortified the inner man for wit- 
nessing such " tngic scenes " as that classic neighborhood afforded. 
The Castle was origindly built a5 an office for the lumber-yard 
of Joseph Parham on the prcmis. It was probably not more 
than twelve feet wide, and was about twenty feet in depth dong 
Walnut street. The balance of the lot, running w & d  to the 
line of the residence of Chmles Euhn, Eq., and northward to 
George street (now b s o m ) ,  was afterward ocmpid as a wood- 
yard. In that old C d e  were crowded nightly a large number 
of eccentric, ambitious, and fun-loving young men, whose patron- 
age and talents induwd the veteran Stubh to fit up the rear 
portion of hi classic abode to enable them to work themsdves 
into frenzy and provoke bursts of applause when personating 
Young Norval, or some b l o ~ l y  Turk, or jealous Moor. Of 
course he who strutted, shouted, or groaned upon that miniature 
stage estimated his future glories by the amount of applause 
which he then elicited. 

Thirty yenrs a there was a si on the south side of Race P street above Fift representing a fi" og with a bird in his mouth, 
the tavern bring called the Dog and Phensant. Also the Camel 
Hotel, on Second street above Race, with its sign of the camel. 
This was a fa~ori te  stopping-place for fmrneru doing business on 
Second street. It was torn down within the past ten or fifteen 
yeas. I ts  erection dated before the Revolution. 

A contributor snys: " In  the year 1839, a t  the north-west 
corner of Sixth street and Middle alley, just above Pine street, 
there was a two-story frnme house in which was ke t a tavern or r-, drinking-mloon by one Edward Kelly. I n  front e had,a large 
swingin si n-a bee-hive, with the motto, <'By Industry we 
~hrive?' bt was very handsorneb gilded, and represented the 
busy bees going in and coming out of the hive. F n  fact, I s u p  
gested and drew the design for Kelly.] A few weeks after the 
sign had been put up I attended a temperance meeting, where I 
mas quite mortified at  hearing the Rev. John Chambers ridicule 
the idea of said si n. H e  condemned it truthfully, and his re- 
marks made me fee 'i like anything but a ' morning star.' " 

I n  the Ind~pendent Balance of August, 1820, this dvertise- 
ment ap eared : '' Unhn Hotel.-Samuel E. Wamick respectfully 

'E, informs is friends, and the public genernlly, that he has o ened 
a house of entertainment at  the nor th -a t  corner of Sevent 1 and 
Cedar streets (or South street), and has copied for his sign Mr. 
Binds beautiful copper-plate en raving of the Declmtiou of B Independence by that justly-cele rated artist, Mr. Woodside: 
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"VVhate9er may tend to soothe the Bonl below, 
To dry the tau md blunt the shnR of woe, 
To drown the ills that discompose the mind- 
All tho88 who seek at Warwick's Inn nhnll find.' " 

The Caledonia Tavern, a great place of resort for Scotchmen, 
was on the south side of South street near Front. It had a 
swinging sign, on one side of which was a picture of t r o  frimds 
shaking hands, and underneath were the words, " & y  we never 
see an old friend with a new fam" On the reverse side was 3 
thistle. 

A b u t  sixty years ago there was a tavern at the south-west 
corner of Tenth and Arch streets which had a large sign of Gen- 
d Washington. It was kept by William Raster, and was 
sometimes known as the ''Wa5hington Soup House," as the pro- 
prietor was famous for his soups and pepper-pots. 

Robinson Crusoe, was kept by the widow Waltmn, on Locnst 
street above Eleventh, on the ground now occupied by the Odd- 
f e l l o  H a  This sign dates as far back as 1814 or 1815. 

& m ' s  Lane.--About forty-five years ago a road b&?g thii 
name ran from Turner's lane in a south-east\vardly directron to 
Sixth street or Germantown mad. It pssed to the south of the 
late Ilr. Turner Camacys countryseat, mllich was lately pulled 
down. A small part of Camac's lane is still in existence, run- 
ning norlh-mest\vardly from Broad street to Turner's lane. The 
rest of the road has been vacated for many yeas, and its site is 
now built over for nearly the whole distance. On the east side 
of the end of the lane, at Sixth street, stood the Phoenix Tavern 
and garden property, fronting on Fifth street on the cnst, Sixth 
street on the \-eat, and Camm street on the south. The latter is 
now called Oxford street. The tavern wm bnilt abont the close 
of the war of 1812 by Samuel Hymas, an Englislrman. He  kept 
i t  for a number of years, and the11 sold it out to Joseph Knox, 
another Englishman, who also kept i t  for several years. The 
Cohocksink Creek ran across the lot from north to south, and had 
a fancy bridge over it. I t  \vas a beautiful place fifty years 
The tavern and outbuildings were destroyed by fire some y a m  
since, when the large glue and morocco factories adjoining were 
burned. The entire premises of the old Phoenix Tavern nre m u -  
pied by D. B. Slifer as a manufactory and d + %  for chairs and 
furniture, and the oldest inhabitant could not recognize it as be- 
ing once the resort of the Blite and aristocracy of the city. I n  
connection with the history of the Phsnix Tavern, more than half 
a century ago, a large organ factory wvas destroyed by fire ~vhich 
stood adjoining, or in close proximity to, the Phoenix on the mt. 
The hotel was not injured by fire, although the yard and 

:were somewhat damaged fmm the trampling of feet, ek. %$: 
on a Sunday morning e a r b  that this fire occurred, and durin 
that day the old Phoenix had an unusual "run of luck" from 01 f 



and new patrons. The organ factory was urried on by Wliw 
Hdl, whose hmily lived in one part of the building. There mns 
public worship held in the fa&ory on Sunday afternoons by some 
of the membem of Rev. James Patterson's church, then at the 
north-md corner of Second and Chtes streets. The &dory was 
destroyed by fire in the fall of the year 1818. A colored boy 
belonging to the establishment perished in the flames, and the 
other inmates made a very n m w v  esupe. The nearest fire com- 
pany a t  that time was the Friendship, which stood at the north- 
& corner of Brown and St. John streets. When the firemen 
arrived they t plenty of water from the Cohocksink Creek, in 
the rear of t %O e fire, but a short distance off. 

There used to be, at the time of our last mar with England, a 
little one-sto tavern in Christian street, above Swanson, near the 
old Swedes' 8 hurch. You had to go d o n  three steps below the 
pavement to get to the bar. It had a pitched roof, and wvas aIto- 
gether a comicnl-looking place, with a sign over the door, about 
three feet urn, with an old hen and a brood of young chickens, 
and an eag "i e hovering over them holding a crown in its benk, 
with this inscription on it:  "May the wings of Liberty cover the 
chickens of Freedom, and pluck the crown from the enemyf 
head." Over sixty years ago there mns a tavern in Water street 
above Almond, west side, with a well-pninted s i p  about three 
feet square, with three sailors painted on it. One was sitting 
down strapping a block, and the other two were standing, with 
this inscription : 

" Brother sailor, please to ato 
And lend n hand to s h p  &a block; 
For, if you do not atop nor d l ,  
I cannot elrap this block nt dl!' 

Among the old signs were the Horse and Anaconda, in Swanwn 
street, near the marine milway ; The Four Nations, in Coates 
~treet  near Fairmount, there were four castles or forts, with a 
national flag of the United States, also one of England, France, 
and Spnin, displayed from each ; The Moon and Seven Stars, at 
the north-west corner of Fourth and Race streets; The Canal 
Boat, out Market street, some dishnce beyond Broad, the place 
~vas called the Schuylkill Navigation; the Ferry Boat, how, on 
the south side of Market street, near Water. On the top of this 

, a swinging one, there was a neat model of a wherry-boat by 
w ~ i c h  passengers in winter were ferried across to Camden. Can 
any tell where this model is? The peculiar style of these boats 
is not seen now, and many of the present generation probably 
never fiaw one. On the north side of S ruce street, enst of Second 
street, is a small alley which runs into 80ck street. I n  thia-alley 
more than fifty yenrs ago was an ancient tavern with a very at- 
tractive sign, having on it a man and his wife, the latter leaning 
on his arm. I n  the hand of the woman was a bandbox and a cat 
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on top of it. The man had a monkey on his shoulder ad a 
p ~ ~ t  in his hand. It xsas intended to represent "A Man Full 
of Tronble." This tavern retained this name for more than a 
l~undrerl yam. 

A once bmous old tavern in Kensington was the Sorrel Horse, 
at  the point where Sh3chmson street terminates in the Frank- 
ford road. Most Kensin@mians who have seen ho-score years 
--especially Fishtomners between FnnHord road and Gunner's 
Run-hare heard the violin and tambourine at the Sorrel Horse. 
The Iady  Washinhn m s  another well-known tavern-sign on 
the Fmkfo rd  r o d ,  opposite Bedford street, in front of an old 
three-story brick house which is still standing. A large room in 
the third story, with a frrscoed ceiling, was rented by the Odd 
Fello~rs or &fasons. Another famous sign, Shooting the Deserter, 
swung in front of Peter Boon's tavern, at  the foot of Shacka- 
maxon street on the Delaxvare. Penn's Treaty tavern-sign ma5 
on Beach street below bhlborough. The sign of the Landing 
of Columbus, painted by Woodside, was on Beach street one 
door from Laurel. On Second street, between Thompson and 
Master streets, west side, was a s i p  of Dmiel O'Connell, under 
whose bust was inscribed these lines: 

" Hereditnry bondmen l a110 would be free, 
Themselves must strike the blow!' 

Some for years ago there w a s  a tavern kept in a frame house, 
painted lea 2 color, at the south-east corner of S i t h  and South 
streets. On the sign was the representation of a soldier and a 
sailor in the garb of " a  man-of-warsman," with hands clasped in 
each other, and a wreath over their heads with "Where Liberty 
dwells, there is my country." By the side of the soldier was the 
Temple of Liberty, supported by the thirteen columns, and also 
the implements of war. I n  the background was the sea and 
ships. B. McKcomn used to keep a hvcm at that time on the 
east side of Second street, next to the south-east corner of Lam- 
b d  street, in a yellow frame building. On the sign was painted 
fi good portnit of Washington, and also on strips of about two 
Inches wide, running perpendicularly, so as to 've a full view '7 of Washington from the north, south, and' from t le front. "Old 
Johnny Upton," as he was familiarly known, used to kee a 
tavern on the south side of Dock street above Second. He  E nd 
a sign extending across his house, on which were painted fish, 
game, meats, etc.; and so natural were they painted that on one 
o m i o n  a do passing by, on looking up and w i n g  them, think- 
ing them re3. 7 , made a jump for them. He  did not find out his 
mistake until his head came in contact with the sign-board. So 
'it vas mid! I n  1814 John C. Righter raised the sign over l i i  



naval rendenousJ in Front street abore Union, of the upture of 
the Cyanne and the Levant by the "Old Ironsides,"constitu- 
tion. There was a sign which presented the three portraits of 
Ibhington,  Ia Fayctte, and F m k l i n - o n e  to a pemn directly 
opposite to it, and the others pzinter? on slats at right anglw 
to the main sign, showing other $aces to those who approached in 
different dire~tions. This sign was in front of a tavern on the 
south side of Chestnut street above S i h .  It was afterward in 
Second street below Lombard. On the brewery in Fifth street 
below Market a similarly-constructed sign presented the names 
of the three partnus who u r r i d  on the business for about twenty 
vaffi. 
* The Brown Street River M a r k e t a  building project of some 
mpi tude ,  covering a lot one thousand feet long by one hnndred 
fi*t wide, bounded by Delaware a\.enue, h c h  street, and Co- 
hocksink Creek-extends over the site where, many years ago, 
was lmted a famous inn, known to old residents of Kensington 
as "General Washington crossing the Delaware." 

I n  Letitia court was the Penn Tavern. On the sign was a p r -  
trait of Pcnn. I t  stood at the head of the court, directly facing 
Markct street. About the same time there was the TWO-headed 
Eagle, Third street, above Race, and the Bdd Eagle, farther up 
Third street. The Wi wam was in Fifth street, above Chestnut, 
a little two-story buil 2 ing. At the south-east corner of Sixth 
and Vine streets was the Cross Keys, kept by Mrs. Rex; and 
there was the =me sign at  the south-west corner of Second and 
Lombard streets. I n  Sixth street above Arch was the Metmnora 
House (1833), with Forrest as Metamon for a sign. On Ridge 
road, near Laurel Hill, was the Robin Hood, and a t  J ~ u r e l  Hill 
was a tavern kept by Rcnshaw. I n  Fourth street bclow Callowhill 
mas a blue frame two-story house ulled the Bird in Hand. On 
one side of the sign was a sportsman with a tlcnd bird in hand. 
On the other side were two birds in a bush, out of the sportsman's 
reach, with the motto, ' l  A bird in hand worth two in thc bush." 
There was a place of resort called Adam and Evc~ses Garden. 
On the sign was Adam and Eve iu Paradise. This was on the 
wrst side of Sixth street, near ~vhere Berks street now is, and ex- 
tended to Seventh street. It was just above hliller's Creek, and 
in the rear of the Old Cothge Garden. Miller's Creek was the 
name iven to Cohocksink Creek in that locality, because i t  went 
throug % the grounds connected with Miller's glue-factory. I t  wa 
fifteen or twenty feet wide and from two to four feet dcep, and was 
the favorite resort for swimming of many of the boys in the 
northern section of the city. The tavern and garden were kept 
by Daniel Le a German. r' A t  the nort I-east corner of Second and Union streets about the 
year 1813 there was a plain tavern-sign represeutiug a gate, nnd 
the followil~g was inscribed under it : 
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-4bout twenty-five years ago there was a s i p  on the front of a 
little two-story brick houw on the west side of Sixth strcct above 
Cathnrine. The hou.. is still stilnding. A step or h o  has now 
to be taken before entering the lower stov, the p d i n g  having 
thrown the house several feet belotv the street surf-. The sign 
was about five feet long and about four feet wide, nnd represented 
a fine mansion or. palace, with four steps, on which were fiym, 
with an inscription below as follows: 

"1. King--I govern dl. 
2. Gnreral-I fight for dl. 1 

3. illinid-I pra for nlL 
4. Lubora-And [pay for all.'" 

On the west side of Sixth street, only a fern doors above the s i p  
of The Four Alls, there was some ymrs ago a little tavern u l l d  
The Ram's H a d  Headquarters. Over the front door was nailed 
to the \vall a hugc mm's Ileatl, with large crooked horns, etc. This 
was about the gear 1840. 011e Sunday evening in the Methodist 
church (Catharine street, above Sixth street) the pastor, Rev. 
"Billy" Barnes, the Shakespearian pulpit-om&, urn seen to 
walk slowly up the eastern aisle and go into the pulpit. When 
there he turned around and p e d  at  the congreptiou for a fern 
seconds, and then spoke thus: " While wdking to this 1101lse of 
worship I was pained to see men going in the Ram's Had Head- 
quartms-a rum-shop-haidquarte for rams ! Oh, brethren, 
what a contnst!-the Iamb of heaven and the runs of hell!" 
This can& some little merriment among the curious, which ww 
increased by Barnes doubling up his fists in a pugilistic attitude, 
stamping upon thc floor, and daring the devil to come right out 
and figlit him-" Hcre ! here ! in t h ~ s  pulpit !" 

Forty years a p  there was a familiar sign in Franklin place, 
below hlarlcet street, west side. On a post about fifteen feet 
high at  the curbstone was an oval sign, Going to Law on the 
one side, and Coming from L a w  on thc other side, represented 
by a man on a handsomely-mount steed going to law, and n 
worn-out man imd a horse all jarled and torn coming from law. 
Another was on the south side of South street, below Fourth- 

z g i l i s t  who The Bob Logic-a tavern kept by Jim Bath, a 
taught sparring. This was forty-five years ago. e command- 
ed. the "Corntoppers," who l i d  burlesque parades on militia 

., training-days. On Shippen street, above or below Sixth, a negro 
n a n d  Joe Battis kept n barber-shop and also taught sparring. 
On his shutters was a tin sign with a couple of men stripped to 
the buff having a set-to. It was said that he had a white wife, 



and that his cu4omers and companions were white "sports," etc 
Bob Tate, south-est corner of Fourth and Shi pen streets, had 
a large ~ i g n  on the corner-a full f ipre  of & e n e d  .Jackson. 
This was a lanfing-place for " Corntoppers "mud I' sports." This 
was about fifty years ago. 

About the p r  1796 and after, there wz5 a s i p  at  the 
south+& corner of South and Vernon streets, betmen S e  
cond and Front streets, representing a woman sitting with a 
tub in front of her, in which a stripped darke~,  apparently 
up to hi middle in water, \ns standing; her hand was nised, 
with a scrubbing-brush in it, and from her mouth proceeded 
a scroll with the words, " h b o r  in rain to rash blackamoor 
white." 

More than fifty years ago there x r s  a large swinging s i p ,  
with a blue ground and a large bunch of purple p p e s ,  mhlch 
was the origin of the Purple and Blue, a short distance below 
Lrmdreth's garden. The house ra5 then kept by a Frenchman 
of the name of Lutier. Afterward it \\.as kept by a 3Ir. Doug- 
I-, who altered the sign. He had painted on i t  a woman, well 
erecuted and of full size, with her h a d  cut off, lying at  her feet. 
He  called i t  the "Quiet Wonxm "-a. much as to my a woman 
couldn't be quiet unless her h a d  was cut off: The people got 
r e v  indignant at  the sign, and Mr. Donglass was obliged to re- 
move it or to lose his customers. The Yellow Cottage was one 
square above the Purple and Blue, between Second aud Fmnt 
streets. Purple and Blue m s  a retreat for persons to refresh 
themselves d t e r  a long rum1 walk, and a meeting-place for 
sportsmen in quest of game-bids and fish. It wai also a 
stopping-place or halfway house for the "Neckers" and truck- 
growen to water their horses and to take a drink on their m y  
home from market. Old Colonel John Thorn son occ3sionally P had parades of his regiments there; and Colone Pluck, who mas 
an hostler at the Old Drover tavern, Fifth and Callowhill streets, 
was elected to the commaud of the militia of Philadelphia to 
make it odious and more unpopular, with a view of abolishing 
the law and its penalties. Billv Hurlick mas at  that time 
collector of n~ilitiq-fines. The suik and le\viei made by this man 
made him the terror of every deli~lquent householder. Colonel 
Pluck made his first parade faubsticdly d r d  and mounted 
on an old crippled home, supported by guards to keep the poor 
animal on his fcet, followd by the fhnbtic Corntoppers, who 
paraded through the streets with a comic band to the Purple and 
Blue, nnd went through burlcsqne field movements and compnny 
drill, to the reatcst joy, shouting, and laughing of the militia- 
men and loo f -em-on. While going through the streets of old 
Southmark i t  was amusing to see the windows raised and the 
he& pop out, and then the rush from doorways and alleys by 
crowds of laughing men, women, and children, some of them 
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only half dressed, shouting "Corntoppers!" or "What is it?" ot 
" Who are they ?" e tc  

The Tellow Cottage Tavern stood bwk from the front fence 
and shrubben- on the clst side of Second street near Greenwich, 
extcndinr thkugh to Frout street, some two hundred yards or 
more. There ITS in front of this house a swinging sign, ~ i t h  
this inscription : 

Rore not fmm s i p  ta s ip ,  but step in here, 
Where naught ex& the prospect but the cheer." 

The tavern \RIS owned and kept by an old man named Steel. It 
was a plaw of p t  resort at  that time. Beyond the lot i t  was 
all an open space to the Delaware River. Occrsionally shooting- 
parties enjoyed themselves hcre. The rifle and target were u s d  
For prizeshooting for a pool, for chickens, and sometimes for a 
fht hog. Quoits, throwing of an xxe, large stones, and fifty-six- 
pound \wights were also indulged in. But the most amusing 
entertainment was walking up the hill to the tree blindfolded. 
A good southerly breeze could be enjoyed, together with a 
charming view of the river. These were the days when Ned 
Spfogell, "the terror of the Neck," was living. H e  kept the 
Pomt House for a nvhile, and was twice tried for murder. It 
was mid that he xvarlaitl a clmver on the Point House mad 
below the Yellow Cdttagc. The victim had been at his house, 
and he was returning to the city after night, etc. However, he 
got oil: Ked Sprogell kcpt a low kind of' a whiskey-shop some- 
where in these parts, which wvm risited by a bad set of fellows, 
wl~o idled sway their time in killing frogs, blackbirds, and reed- 
I)irds (which sold at the low price of six and tell cents per dozen). 
His house w~a3 generally avoided by respechble persons. 

The Red Cow was on the \vest side of Vernon street-a red 
cow, with a n~ilkmnid alongside of her, the bucket upon the 
p u n d .  The Harp and Crown--or as i t  bcmme after the Revo- 
lution, Harp and E z g l o w m  situated in Third street (east side) 
below Arch, where Hieskell's City Hotel was built subsequently. 
Judge Henry, on his return from the Arnold expedition to Que- 
bec, n~entions stopping at the Harp and Crown. The Directory 
of 1785 states it to have bren in Thin1 street above Chestnut, 
corner of Elbow lane. Family d d s  a11d pa e n  attest this. 
This inn in later times was known a9 the " Ro !I inson Crusoe" 
Tarern. It a frequent practice in old times for innkeepem, 
when removing, to take their sign with them, which accounts for 
the change in location. Hieskell's City Hotel was in full ope- 
ratio11 forty years ago, but i t  has bcen torn down for over twenty 
Y cam. 
-, The sign of Burns's head in Bank street was kept by Muir- 
head forty years ago. On the south side of the sign mere these 
words : 



" 'Taor, thus the m)P1 mnndnte m, 
When first the humvl nm begun: 
The friendlp, social, honest mnn, 

Whate'er he be, '= he fulfils g m t  Snture's plnn, 
And none but lie" 

The annexed lines were over the front door: 

"The m k  h but the y i n a ' s  stunp; 
Tbe mnn's the goud (gold) for a' (dl) thnt" 

On the Chestnut street side of the 3Iuirhe3.d sign nm the porterit 
of Bums, with the following lines, also from his own song: 

" Tnk' a Scotsman frne Iris hill, 
Clap in his cheek n Highlnnd gill, 
Say such is Roynl George's will, 

And there's the foe: 
He hns nne thoriglit but how to ki 

Twn nt a blow." 

The Royal Standard Tavern, in M d e t  street near Second, r m  
kent bv Henrv Pmtt,. P. D. G. Bf. of the Masons, who held their 
~And~Lod~e 'hc re  i i  1749. 

The Queen's Head, in King (or Water) street, where the Welsh 
'LS~ciety of Ancient Britons" had their annual dinners, was kept 
by Robert Davis in 1729. 

The Crown, where the St. George's Society had their annual 
dinner, was kept by David Evans in 1731. 

The old Phoenix Tavern, that was a popular drive y e m  ago, 
stood at the north-enst corner of Sixth and Phcenix (nor called 
Thompson) streets. 

The hem and haymarket at Fifth and Green streets wen! 
kept in 1836 by John Weaver, a brother of Thomas Weaver. 
Thomas Waver  lived at  that time on S i t h  street, east side, one 
door above Green. John Nreaver, after moving out to Nicetown, 
was elected Register of Wills. 

The Bcll Tavern, at  48 South Eighth street, west side, was a 
hvo-story, rough-cut house, and was named after the old bell 
that hung in t11.e State House, which ws presented to St. Au- 
gnstine's Church, and destroyed by the fire in May, 1844. The 
Bcll Tavern in 1828-29 ww kept by Hinw Canslaud, and was 
wid to have been the first house in this city in which "Old 
Hickory" was named for the Presidency. About that time it 
wm a great resort for politicians-such men as George Smith (the 
blacksnlith of Sansom street), John and Henry Horn, Col. Sam- 
uel B. Davis, and others. It n a  for a long time a tavern. I n  
1846 it mz kept by James Boylen. I n  later ye3rs i t  became a 
"threocent shop," and was resorted to by blacks nnd whitesy 
who, though they might have been well enough in their sphere; 
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were not considered the most repctalde men~bers of society. At 
the time of the gat fire of 1851, when the 3Iuscnm and the 
National Theatre were destroyed, the builtling escaped the de- 
vouring element; but it has now been replaced by other im- 
provement~. 

Robert Bogie, waiter, So. 46 South Eighth street, is in the 
Directory for 1825-28. In  the D i r e c t o ~  for 1829 he is locltd 
in Pine street above Tenth. He  liretl in the house adjoining 
Xo. 46, on the north, where he had a store for the mle of con- 
fectionery and other small articles. He rwitld thcre for muny 
y m ,  and was well known to many of the inhabitants of that 
section of the city-many who remember him by his elnstic p i t  
and manner, ni th his hands, and sometimes his arms, filletl with 
funernl and party invitations. Aftenvanl he moved into Pine 
street above Tcntl~, and died in the spring of 1837. H e  wns 
buried in St. Tl~omus's el~urchyard, in Fifth street, His funernl 
was attended by John.wn's hand, of which he wns a n~en~bcr, and 
I)? 3 numerons nssemblage of color~l  citizens, who held him in 
high estimation. We have been told that Bogle occupied both 
hooees-the 'LBell" and that nest door. ( S y a  poem on this 
celebrdtetl waiter and undertnker, by Nicholas B~ddlc.) 

The Howard House, Walnut street above Third, a large marble 
structure, mas more a first-cluss hrding-house than a hotel. 

The Falstati House, north-vest corner Sixth and C:~rpentcr 
(now Jayne street), probably owes its existence to the fact that 
the Chestnut Street Theatre wns built in its vicinity. It. wns 
erected about the same time; so that its existence goes back no 
further than 1790. I n  179.5 i t  ms kept by Lewis Young, and 
the sign mns Washington. Young was there in  1801. He left 
tha place in 1810. It is dor1l)tful whether the sign of Falstnff 
wns ndopted bcfjre tf~e time TVillinm Warren, one of the mana- 
gers of the Old Chwtnnt, Iwclme famous in that character, which 
wns probably after the Chestnut Street Theatre wm burned and 
rebuilt-about 1821. The painting was by Woodside, and m a  
an excellent likeness of Warren. 

The Sans Souci Hotel, on the west side of the Schuylkill, on 
the eli& ncnr Grny's Ferry, was a romantic place. It was the 
countryseat of the Say family ; and after the Philadelphia, BJ- 
timore, and IVilmington Railroad wns opened, and after a bridge 
171s built at Grn-v's Ferry, this mansion wns taken L?). William 
Debeauf're, who opencd it as a bvcrn and place of resort. Orth- 
wine, wl~o had the tarern on the east side of the Schuylkill at 
Gnp's Ferry, also kept this tavern. It was a short-lived affair, 
und only lasted a few y o n ,  being torn down to make way for the 
widening of the railroad. 

The Rush mansion, on Cl~estnut street above Nitieteenth, whose 
 isto tory is coextensive with that of Philanlelphia as the bright cen- 
!tre nronnd which the fnshioa nn4 irdellipnce of the city were often 



was opened in 1577 as a fir&-chss hotel, and is known 
tu The Aldine. I t  ws the rcsiclence of the late Dr- R d ,  who 
founded the Rush Libmry. He mamed Miss R idpay ,  the 
daughter of the millionaire, Jacob Ridgmy. She was a prom- 
inent lender of f i~~hion :~nd the literati of Philadelphia for many 
Y e l l s .  - 

The Franklin House, north-mst comer of Chestnut street and 
Fnnliliu p l : ~ ~ ,  was built by David M'inebrcner, and opened as 
a hotel I?\- James 11. Sanderson &Son in 1842. I t  occupicrl the 
site of several sn~all d\r-ellins. It has h e n  so recently demol- 
ishcd that. we sl~ould suppose that it would be very generally re- 
membered. 

The Continental Hotel was opened for visitors February 13tl1, 
1860, ant1 for guests February 16th. The escort to the Japanese 
ambwdors  from the Baltimore Railroad d&pbt to the Conti- 
nental Hotel took placc JIIIIC 9th, 1860. 

Tile Black Bear, p. 4GG.-This tavern, on Fifth street blow 
Market, stood where hIercl~nnt street now i ~ ,  ns that ~ms cur 
through its grounds. It w:ls formerly in Market s t m t  Lelom 
Fifth, kept by Branham, and afterward moved to Fifth street, 
and kept by Justice. It was n large brick building, with :III 

arched entrance, up which Id a flight of marble steps to the 
first floor. I t s  large stnhle-yard accommodated the numerous 
firmers who sold iu the B1:irket street markets and fito pcd here. 
11 also gave cxecllent dinners i t  a mnlente price, a n i  mmy of 
the merchants regularly dined there. Upon the demolition of the 
markets its custom of course went with them, and it gave way 
to the present fine market-house. From here a160 several lines 
of stages started. 

I?. 467.-" D i d  on Friclav, Mr. J m p h  Yates, a noted tavern- 
keener in Chestnut street in this city. (Penna. Chron.. Nov. 
26,'1770.) 

ThrecTun T:ivern was in Chestnut street, south side, below 
Scconil, kept hy \\rillian~ Tidn~arsh before 1725. " C. Ilarshall, 
druggist, opposite Stra\vl)err,v, near the Three-Tun Tavern." 

The Tun, in King (now Water) strcct, below Chestnut, at  the 
corner of Tun alley, was kept by Rdph Bsnet  in 1733. It was 
the place where the hIasonic L o d p  were held. 

P. 469.-The ,Turk's Head (or Khodi Khan) was pulled down 
in the spring of 1847, and fine stores built whcre it stood. 

Number of T a v m  and Saloons in the City in 1m7.-At the 
rqucst of the AIunicipnl Conmission, Mayor Stokley muss to 
be made by the police a census of the hverns and beer-saloons 
within the consolidateil city. The \vholc number is 5455, being 
718 n~ore than when the census was taken in June, 1875. 
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SHOP STGNS. 
P. 467.-The follo\rinc were some of the most known about - 

1720 to 1750: 
Lion and Glore, Water street, by Andrew Morris, glover; 
The Hat, Market street ; 
Lock and Kc!-, Chestnut street ; 
Pancelsus' Head, Jfarket street, Evan .Jonc-, cliemist ; dter\c.:ird 

\Yilliarn Shippen ; 
Crown and Cushion, Germantown, by the Quaker Meeting; 
Two Bibles, 3Iarlret street, by St. T110nm.s Hyn&ha\r; 
The Whalebone, Chetnut street, by Jolm Breintndl, 1731 ; 
Blue Ball, \\'ater street ; 
Tolnceo Pipe, Second street, nest the meetinghouse, by Hug11 

Roberts ; 
Black Boy, Market street, by John Prichard; 
The Still and Onnge Trce, Sorth Second street, by Natl~aniel 

Downer, distiller, afterward opposite State House; 
Still and Blue Ball, King street, by Benjamin BIorpn ; 
The Sales, Wdnut and Front street, by EAvard Bridges; 
Crown and Sceptre, Front street ; 
Adam, by Charles Williams, tailor ; 
Easychair, by Plunket Heeon, upholsterer, 1739 ; 
Ship Aground, by Richard Pitt ; 
The Gun, Market stcet, nmr John Kinsey's ; 
Bird-in-Hnnd, Chestnut, opposite Stnmbcrry alley ; 
The Shuttle, Third strect ; 
The Green Stays, Front street ; 
The Bell, Second street, opposite Baptist meeting-house ; 
Golden Ball, Chcs~ntit street, opposite Strawberry alley ; 
Blue Wig, Front street, by ?!.Villiam Crostliwaite; 
Cl~esi of' Dnmers, Front street, by May Emerson ; 
Two Sugar-Loaves, by Timothy Matlack ; 
The Globe, BIarlret street, by Simon Myer, pcwtrrer ; 
Golilen H a r t ,  High strcet, by Samuel Emlen, drnggist; 
S )inning JVheel, hIarket street, by James Meredith; 
Jnicorn, by B. Farmer, druggist; 
Golden Ball, Chestnut street, by Christopher Marshall, apothe- 

'=ry ; 
Amsterdam Arms, by Simon Siron ; 
Higlilandman, Second street, above High, by David Wells, to- 

bacconist and distiller; 
IIand-saw, Rfarkct street, by bfordeoli Yarnall ; 
The Still and Greenman, Market street, corner of Strawberry 

alley, by Henry Dester ; 
Trumpet, Market street, by Villianl Klemm ; 
Dtm, Third street, by John White, druggist; 



The Crown, 3rarkct street, by a v i d  Evans, olivrs and q w r s ;  
Coopers' Arms, Front street, by Katllaniel Tyler, beef and pork; 
The Sun, Second street, by Samuel R o h r b  ; 
The Rose and Crown, Front street, by Philip John. 

THEATRES. 
I?. 471.--See Dunlap's Histoty of UE Stage; The American 

Stage, by James Rces, publi.shcd in the City Item, July, 1853; 
Wgmiss's Chron~/o!~y of tile Amenbzn Shgc ; Dumg's Early Hia- 
t o y  of Ute Stage, with not~s  by the &tor, Thompson MTcstwtt, in 
the Sunday Dispatch, 1851 ; Wood's Personal Recolfedions of the 
Stage, 1865 ; Life of Edzcin Forrest. 

It iq not known exactly who were the first performers alluded 
to by Watson as appearing in 1749. The only play spoken of 
was that of the tragedy of Cato, which was acted in August, 1749, 
probably in Plumstead's store in Water street. Though some of 
the Qunkers "exprcused their sorron-," the company probably re- 
mained some time, as on January 8, 1750, the Recorder d l e d  
the attention of Councils to the matter, as stated by Watson, and 
most probably the magistrates drove them from the city, as their 
mrival in New York was a u n o u n d  in the New York Gazdb of 
February 26th, 1760, aa a company of comedians from Phildel- 
phis ; the managers were 3lessrs. M u m y  and &an. 

The Southwark Theatre was opened by David Douglas No- 
 enh her 21st, 1766. It was the ouly theatre in the city until the 
Xorthern Liberties Theatre was erected by Kenna, in Front street, 
below Noble, in November, 1791. It ~vas superseded 3s n fash- 
ionable t l ~ a t r e  by the opening of the Chestnut Strect Theatre 
April 2d, 1793. The South Street Theatre continued to be a 
place of occlsiond dmmatic performances until it was burned, 
Xay 9th. 1821. The property w.3 then purchased, the old walls 
built upon, and a distillery opened there. We never h a r d  of 
Patrick Lyon's having any interest in that property. 

P. 473.-The first Chestnut Street Theatre, in Chestnut Street, 
north side, above Sixth, was built in 1793 and burned down in 
1820, on April 2d. . Nutlling \\*as known as to the origiu of the 
fire. It was rebuilt, nnd opened in 1822. Its popular name mns 
"Old DPIII~;" I n  this theatre Jenny Lind first sang, October 
16th, 1850. She afterward sang in the Chinese Mnsenm, corner 
of Ninth and Sansom streets, which waa burned in 1854. About 
1830 the New Orleans Open Company, of which Davis wa.9 the 
manager, performed, at the Chestnnt Strect Theatre, La Gnzza 
Lad~a--a favoritc piece at  that day. The title was l ? ~ e  Zagpie 
Tllkf; and the suhjcct of the plot wvas devoted to the misfortunes 
aud sufferings of the I~eroine, who was suspected aud persccutcd 
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for the staling of jewels which the magpie h d  really carried 
away. The picce was aftenrard translated into Endish under 
the title of The Naid and fie Magpie. Mrs. Jane gheriff, Mr. 
\Viisnu, and Mr. Sepin,  the elder, played and sung in that piece 
throughout the United States. 

Fanny Elssler, the famous danseuse, arrird in this country in 
the spring of 1810, and performed at the Chestnut Street Theatre 
in the summer and fa11 of the same yur. 

The opera of h T m a  1r.39 first produced in this country on the 
11th of January, 1841, at  two tliutres in Philadelphia. At the 
Chestnut Street Theatre Mrs. N'ml sustained the character of 
Nonnn. -4t Burton's h'ational Theatre AIadame Sutton \ns the 
prima donna. 

Miss Charlotte Cushn~an played the Adrw of Paduu at  the 
old Chestnut Streit Theatre, under the management of Jam= 
Quinlan-W. S. Fredericks, stage manager-in the smon of 
1850-51. 

The Cl~estnut Strcet Theatre was closed after the performance, 
on May 1, 1855, of the burletta of The Loan ofa  Lover and thc 
con~edies of Paint Hsrt never won Fair L d y  and Perfection. 
The principal characters were personated by Miss Julia Daly, 
Mrs. Griffiths, Mrs. hIueller, Miss Annie Graham, Mrs. Monell, 
Mr. Griffiths, Mr. H. Lewis, Wayne Olwyne, Mr. S. W. Glenn, 
Mr. iVorrow, and Mr. Jones. Olwyne and Griffiths mere the 
managers. The house was torn down shortly after. The site 
is n o r  occupied by Rockhill & Wilson's clothing store, and by 
the Evmir~g Bulldin building. This latter \ns built by 11. Cow- 
perthwait, the bookseller. 

The Chestnut Street Theatre \ras purchased by '35. Swift, a 
\vealthy stock and exchange brolier, and was taken damn in May, 
1855. Fine stores were erected upon its site. At the sale of old 
material and marble front Messrs. Struthers bought the four mar- 
ble colnrnns, which had cost a large sum to import, at twenty-five 
dollars each. 

The new Chestnut Street Theatre, above Twelfth street, was 
first opened for performance8 on the 26th of January, 1863, under 
the management of William Whwtley-Edwin Forrest playing 
the part ofvirginius. There was a fire at the New Chestnut 
n few y a m  after, which was fortunately extinguished without 
much loss. 

There have been twenty-five thatre8 in this city, a= follows : 
Corner of &oth and Vernon streets, between Front and Second, 
opened 1759; the New Theatre, corner of South and Apollo 
streets, bet\rcen Fourth and Fifth, opened 1766 ; Northern Liber- 
ties Thmtre, Front street, above Pool's Bridge, 1792; Chestnut 
Street Thcutre, Chestnut, above Sixth street, 1793; Olympic The- 
atre, corner of Walnut and Ninth streets; Apollo Street Theatre, 
opened 'I 81 1 ; Prune Street Theatre, Prune street, below Sixth, 



1821 ; New Cl~estnut Street Theatre, opened 1822 ; Tivoli Gar- 
den Thentre, Mnrket street, near Broad; Va~~xhal l  Thentre, cor- 
ner of Walnut and Brmd streets; Arch Street Thentre, Arch 
street, near Sisth, 1828 ; I'i'nshington Thatre, Old York road, 
nbove Buttonwood street, opened 18.30; Pennsylvania Thentre, 
Coatcs strect, near Third, opened 1836; National Theatre, Chest- 
nut strrct, near Ninth, opened 1840, burned Julv 5, 1854; Sils- 
Iwe's Lyceum, south-east corner of Chestnut and 'seventh streets; 
City Museum, Callomhill street, between Fourth and Fifth; Xem 
Chestnut Street Theatre; Ncm Arch Street Theatre; Continentnl 
Theatre; Fox's American Thcntre; New Walnut Street Theatre; 
Theatre Comique; Philadelphia Museum, Ninth and Arch streets; . 
Kimlfy's Thcatre, Broad street below Locust; New National The- 
atre, Tenth and Callowhill streets; New Adelphi Theatre, Broad 
street above Arch ; Enochs' Varieties, Seventh street, below 
Arch. Some of these were originally erected for circus pur- 
110-w. There have been sereml instnnccs of circuses being 
tllrnerl into tlmtres, but none of which we know where theatres 
were turncd into circuscs-except it might be tcmpornrily. The 
circus buildings in Philadel hia have been ns follows: First, 
Market BReet, nenr Centre buare ;  sccond, corner of Twelfth 
and Market streets; third. Ricketd Circus, south-west corner 
Sixth and Chestnut streets; fourth, Lailson's Amphitheatre, 
Fifth street above Prune; fifth, Pepin & Breschard's Circus, 
corner of Ninth and Walnut streets; Wwhington Circus, Old 
York road; Cooke's Circus, Chestnut and Ninth streets; 
Kational Circus, Walnc~t street, above Eighth ; Warner's Cir- 
cus, corner Tcnth and Callowhill streets. The Amderny of 
Music, corner of Broad and Locust streets, although a t  times 
used for tha~triml purposes, a n  sclrcely be classed among the 
list of theatres. There have also been very good theatrical com- 
panies exhibiting at  other places-3.9, for instance, McAran's 
Garden, the Chinese Museum, the old &sonic Hall, in Chestnut 
street, the Assembly Buildings, and other plnces. Ethiopian 
minstrelsy has had during this period but two bnildings special1 
devoted to its purposes, being Carncross 8: Dixey's Elevent TI 
Street Opem-House and Simmons Bs Slocum's Arch Street 
Opem-House. 

Cooke's equestrian circus company first o e n d  in Philadelphia 
nt the circus building, Chestnut street be I' om Ninth, especially 
erected for their use, August 28, 1837. The company appeared 
a t  the Wnlnut Street Theatre nfkr it was b u n t  out at  the Front 
Street Theatre, Baltimore. 

The circus at the north-east corner of Walnut aud Ninth streeta 
mns first opened to the public February 2d, 1809, by Pepin & 
Brewhard, equestrians. It ~vas rebuilt and opened by Inslee & 
Blnke, January 21st, 1829. It wns then a theatre and circus 
combined. After the ring performances, Mr. Coulell, who n.as 



the nlanqer, played Paul PF. I t  was until within a recent pe- 
riod known as the Olympic Theatre, and now ns the Sew Amer-' 
imn or Walnut Street Theatre. One circus company, we think, 
\ns under the management of Turner the equestrian, who per- 
f'ormed from Febmry  7th to Bkrch l-lth, 1842, in a ~uo\-able 
ring set on the stage. 

Dan Rice and company of equestrians performed a t  the Waln~it 
Street Theatre for two n-celrs, commencing IInrch 3d, 1862. The 
ring w s  Indt  upon the stage. Nixon's Royal Equestrian Troupe 
exhibited at the Walnut Street Theatre June l l th ,  1860, a gut& 
percha ring being placed upon the stage. 

Some yenn ago .the most fzshionable plares in the theatre were 
the boxes and first and second tiers. Nest was the pit, now 
cnllerl the parquet. And lastly, the gzllery, now ulled the am- 
phitheatre. The dearest sents were t h w  of the orchestrn, adjoin- 
ing the musicians. The ''pit" originally built at the Arch Street 
Theatre remained without change until the -son of 1852, when 
Thomas J. Hemphill, then lessee, remodelled the house, removed 
the old pit, and fitted the space occupied by the benches with 
sen& in the parquet style. With these alterntions the theatre was 
opened August 21st, 1852. The theatre mnsjrst opcued October 
1, 1828. 

List of Place8 of Amusemenl burned in Philaddphia.-The 
followin r is n list of all the theatres and phces of amusement 
destrojd by fin in Philndclphia: Rickett's Circus, south-west 
corner of Sixth and Chestnut streets, December 17, 1799 ; Vaux- 
hall G-arden, north-wt corner of Broad and Walnut streets, 
burned by a mob, September 8, 1819; Chestnut Street Theatre, 
horth side of Chestnut street, east of Sixth, April 2,1820 ; South- 
wark Theatre, corner South and Apollo streets, between Fourth 
and Fifth, May 9, 1831 ; hfaelzel's Hall, Fifth above Prune, 
1845; Athenoeurn (Barnurn's Museum and Theatre), soutl~-exjt 
corner Seventh and Chestnut, December 30, 1851 ; Asscmbly 
Buildings, south-west corner of Tenth and Chestnut streets, 
March 18, 1851; Sanford's Opern-House, Twelfth street below 
Chestnut, December 9, 1853; Natioual Theatre, south side of' 
Chestnut street, east of Ninth, July 5, 1854; Chinese Museum, 
nortll-east corner of Ninth and Sansom streets, July 5, 1854; 
American Museum, north-west corner of. Fifth and Chcstnut 
streets, December, 1854 ; Melodeon, north side of Chestnut, be- 
tween Sixth and Seventh, 1867 ; Fox's American Theatre, Wal- 
nut street, west of Eighth, June 19th, 1867; City ;%Iuseum The- 
atre, Callowhill street, between Fourth and Fifth, November 
25th, 1868 ; National Hall, south side of Mnrket street, e s t  of 
Thirteenth, J a u u q  29tl1, 1874; Hnrnlonie Ha11 (German The- 
atre), Coates street near Seventh, b h c h  8th, 1871; Sanford's 
dpera-House, Second street above Poplar, October 17tI1, 1871 ; 
Arch Street Opera-House (Simmons & Slocum's), A d 1  street, 



west of Tenth, Xarch 20tl1, 1578; Fos7s American Theatre, 
Chestnut street, above Tenth, Fcbru~ry %thy 1877. 

Ldson's Amphitheatre and Concert, north-west corner of 
Fifth and Prune streets. \ras destrored br the hllinc in of the . '2 

domc July 8tl1, 1798. ' 
The Vaushall Theatre. n o r t h e t  corner of Walnut and Broad 

strcets, was used for rariAus forms of exhibitions and for balloon 
ascensions, and more particularly for displaj-s of fireworks and 
other attractive amusements, etc. On the evening of September 
8, 1819, it ~ r a s  dwtroycd by an infurink1 mob who took offence 
at  being disappointed in a balloon wmsion. The elm that stands 
on Walnut street, overhanging. the street, wvm an old tree then. 
One other old tree-a cedar-1s still standing in the garden of 
the Dundas mansion. At the Old Vauxhall, many years ago, a 
fight took place between two gentlemen (one a broker in Third 
street, the other a cdebnted dentist in New York). They had 
an old quarrel, and resolved to come out to the g d e n  some eve- 
ning with a few friends and fight i t  out; which they did, the for- 
mer decidedly gettin the worst of it. But the attractions attend- 7 ing the Old Vauxhal Garden have all pmed away. Mr. D n m g  
mentions in his =tory of the Philadelphia Stage several instances 
in which plays were performed at Vaushall. 

The Garden Theatre, called the Tivoli Theatre, mas originally 
opened by Lawrence Astolfi, about the year 1815, under the 
nsrue of the Colunlbian Garden. It was not very sumessful, in 
consequence of the superior attractions of the Vauxhall Garden 
Theatre. After the latter wvs destroyed by a mob in the year 
1819 the star of the Columbian Garden b e p  to shine again. 
It was leased by Stanislaw Surin, a juggler, who gave it the 
name of Tivoli, after the celebrated Italian cmmde neat. the city 
of the same name in Italy. I t  was first opened under that name 
for musical perfornlances on the 22d of May, 1820. On the 29th 
of May it was opened 3s 3 summer thatre, m d  closed on the 21st 
of October. Stanislaus then procured the use of a building in 
Prune street, between Fifth and Sixth-which ww latterly used 
s Ronsel's mineral-water establishment-which he opened on 
the 20th of November, 1820, as the Winter Tivoli Theatre. The 
Tivoli Garden Thmtre was never used as a circus. The pro erty 
on Prune street belongs to Svmim's estate. On Saturday, k v .  
1, 1866, i t  tooli fire, and owing to a high south-~est wind its de 
struction appeared iuevitable, but it \rns extin~uislied in about an 
hour, after destroying the roof and much of the upper stories. 
Shortly after the roof of the African church on Fifth street, 
above Prune, was diucoverecl on fire, but was soon extinguished. 

IrO?l'S BORTURES. 

Robert For  11s  been for a long time connected with the variety 
business in this city, and durlng that time hm met with various 
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fortunes. His first connection was with the C ~ n o ,  an e~tablish- 
ment whirl1 wm opened for variety performances in the old huild- 
ing which had been for man? years occupird as Jones's Hotel, in 
Chestnut street, between Sixth and Seventh streek He  ~ns at 
this place for some time, hut, ambitious for a betterestablishment, 
he changed his quarters to the old Continental Tl~utre ,  in Wal- 
nut street, above Eighth. This building had seen many changes. 
It was constructed on a large lot running from \Iralnut to Snnsom 
streets which hnd been occupied in 1831 Iq- Roper's, and after- 
ward by Barrett's, Gymnasiun~. Rqmontl 85 Waring erected the 
first huiltling there for the purposes of a n~enagerie, and occupictl 
it with their zoologicil collection for some p r s ,  being r;urceeded 
bv Welch 6: Lent, and subsequently by Gcneml Rnfus Welch on 
hts own account. During its occupancy hy Welch it Lent m a 
zoologkd institute'a tragic accident occurred to two fine large 
elephants that were d m n n d  in the Delalmre. They were called 
Virginius and Bozzaris. The mistake was in chaining then). 811 
efforts to gct thrm on the ferryboat were futile, and it w s  at 
length decided to swim them over. Elephants are p o d  swim- 
mers, and have the power of mising and lowering themselves in 
the water without my apparent effort, and also of remaining in 
the water 3 long time ; which, when the driven are in a hurry, 
detains them. It was to overcome tl~ese eculiarities that they 

, were shackled, so that the keeper could go a 7 ongside in a boat and 
l~urry them up. In  the middle of the river, from some unknown 
muse, they became entangled, and were eventually drowned. A 
man-Wi:liam Williams-\vas killed by the elephant Romeo at 
winterquarters nexr Philadelphia. 

The elephant Colun~bus, 1vIti~41 mas exhibited at the Zoological 
Institute, assaulted Willian~ Kelly, a keeper, on the 24th of De- 
cemhcr, 1847. Kelly died a few days afterward. It heing feared 
thnt the elephant wc~ulcl break out of the building, the mnyor pro- 
vided a piece of cannon, which ms planted in front of the doors; 
but the animal did not come out. 

Ballnrd 85 Sticlrney altered this place for the purposes of a 
circus, and opened i t  for equestrian performances on the 3d of 
December, 1853. After the National Amphitheatre, Chetnut 
street, east of Kinth-now a portion of the site of the Continental 
Hotel-and occupiecl by Welch C Lcnt, was burned, July 5t!1, 
1854, negotiations acre macle for the Walnut Street Menagerie. 
They succeedccl Ballard 85 Stickncy, and the -house was for sonlc 
years known as Welch's Natio~lal Amjhitheatrc! and Circus. I t  
was opened for that purpose July 5tI1, 1854. 

William Wheatley succeeded General Welch. IIe tore out the 
ring, put up a stage, altered the llouse for dramatic purposes, and 
opened the house as the Continental Thmtrc-a speculation which 
was not fortunate. It was at this house, during Mr. Wl~eatley's 
management, tliat the Gale sisters lost their lives by their dresses 



taking fire while they were perfomin* on the stage. The house 
seemed doomed after that, and Mr. IV%atley abandoned i t  about 
1861. Allison & Hincken succeeded, and opened the phce as a 
variety thatre in 1862. 
Ah. Fox followed them, and gave up the Csino, which, after 

a few months' trial in other hands, was unable to con~pete with 
better attractions, and mas closed. Mr. Fox gave to the building 
on Valnut street the name of FOX'S American Theatre, and 
opened it to the public August 23d, 1865. He  remained there 
with much success until June 19, 1867, when the building \vw 
totally destroyed. The Black Crook  as in the course of per- 
formance when the fire broke out, about half-past nine o'clock in 
the evening. Fortunately, the audience svas warned in time, and 
vacated the building safely. But notwithtanding this happy 
circumstance, there was a great losj of life. While the firemen 
were laboring faithfully, the front wall of the theatre fell out into 
the street, by which thirteen persons were killed and sixteen 
wounded. After this disaster Mr. Fox with great enerby applied 
himself to the rebuilding of the house, and it was opened in the 
same year. He  remained here for about three years. I n  conse- 
quence of difficnlties with hi landlord, he turned his attention to 
a new situation. He  bought from the Academy of Fine Arts the 
large lot on Chestnnt street formerly occupied by that institution, 
and opened Fox's New Amerimn Theatre, December l7th, 1870. 
The Academy of Fine Arts sold the property upon which thc 
thmtre was erected to Mr. FOX for one hundred and thirty-fivc 
thousand dollars, subject to a ground-rent of three hundred and 
twenty dollars per annum. This thatre wlls destroyed by fire 
Februnry 2&h, 1877, involving, besides sevenl other house, the 
Mercantile Library in partial destruction. I t  was rebuilt with 
more elegance, and opened for performances in November, 1877. 

Forrest and Nacready.-The late Edwin Forrest, the American 
tngedian, while in England, claimed to have been badly trated 
by Mac.vxdy, and Forrest admitted he hissed bhcrady when 
playing Hamlet in London for "introducing a fancy dance." 
When Macready visited this country in 1848, he made sevenl 
ddresscs in which he spoke Forrest, to one of which, at 
the Arch Street Theatre, on November 20th, Mr. Forrest replied. 
This theatrical war had numerous partisans on each side, and 
waged hot for a time, and what was known as the Forrest-Ma- 
c m d y  riots took place May 7, 1849. 

&pacity of the Present Theatren.-Walnut Street Theatre, 
parquet and parqnet circle, 800; total seating capacity, 1800. 
Chestnut Street Theatre, parqnct and parquet circle, 558; total 
seating capacity, 1846. Arch Strect Thatre, p q u e t  600; total 
seating mpacity, 1600. Acadeniy of Music, parquet and parquet 
circle, 1078 ; total seating capacity, 2960. 

Academy of Nusic.-This the finest structure in the city for 
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operatic performances, was commenced in 1855, the corner-stone 
being hid July 26th, nith an address b r  Mayor Conrad, at the 
corner of Broad and Locust streets. i t  holds 3000 persons. 
The architects were Napolcon TA Brun and Gushvus Runge. 
It \rm opened for use Jan. 26, 1857, with a conccrt and a 
splendid ball, which was cro~rded; during fonr or fire nights 
promenade concerts were given and ~rc l l  attended, though the 
weather nm very unfavorable. The charge for tickets to the 
ball was $5 for gentlemen and $2.50 for ladies. The adorn- 
ments and fittins are very elegant, and the chandelier is superb. 
The bmlights are lit by electricity. The stage is perhaps the 
largest in the country. 

The business of the Awclemy of Music for 1877 was smaller 
than for any year since 1865. There mere 123 representations 
during the year, of which 25 were operas, 25 dramas, and 31 
concerts. The receipts were $38,859.44, and the expenditurn 
$30,600.45; $25,375.50 was received as the rent of the Acldemy. 
The net receipts, after paying interest, etc., were $1 61.87. The 
institution is out of a11 debt. the total stock held amountinrr to 

MODERN ACTORS. 

The great comic actor Jefferson was the delight of the visitom 
of the (late) Chestnut Street Theatre sixty years ago. Many who 
had seen Rfnnden, Liston, and all the great comedians of that day 
said that Jefferson excelled them all. He had a son-known ar 
J. Jelferson-who was of no peat  excellence, taking such parb 
as Rnsencrantz in Hamlet. The audiences were so accustomed to 
laugh when the elder Jeferson appeared that they thus greeted 
him when he appeared in parts that mere not comic, such as 
Polouiuu. The present Joseph Jefferson is the son of Jose h 

P P Jefferson, who was the son of the original Jose h Jefferson, w lo 
mas the first actor of that name who came to t  is country. He  
came to the United States in 1796, and was a lading membcr 
of the old Chestuut Street Theatre company for nearly thirty 
yean. His son, Jose h Jefferson the second, wns redly an artist 
and scene-pinter, a n J  of more ability in Bat  line than n. an 
ector; but his wife, known to old theatre-goers as Mrs. Burke, 
who was ls widow when she married Joseph Jefferson the second, 
was a lady of exceedingly fine talent, and was a pea t  favorite. 
There are many of our older citizens who .recollect Charles Burke, 
the comedian, who was 'half-brother of the present "Rip Val1 
Winkle " Jeferson, and who was one of the bcst comic actors on 
our stage. The present Joseph Jefferson (Rip Van Winkle) is 
the third of the name. Temperance Hall, in North Third street 
below Green, was bought by the temperance people to purify it. 
T t  11x1 previously bcen known ns the Northern Exchange, and 
\r& a flmh sort of driukinghouse, ke t by John Vasey. Con- f .'certs hat1 been given thcre owwionnl y, nnd in October, 18N! 



Joseph Jefferson-fitther of the present J w p h  Jefferson-fitted 
up thc p n d  sdoon of the sxmnd floor 3s a thatre. It W= 
used as such for two or three months, but proved to be a failure. 
During that time, md af tenvd ,  concerts were given tllcrt.. 

John Drew.-He first made his appearance at  the old Chestnut 
Street Theatre, under Quinlan's mnmgement, in 1882; went to 
the Arch, with Wheatley, in 1853 ; went to England in 1855; 
w 3 s  abroad tnvelliug until the latter part of the year. MIS. 
Louisa Drew says: Mr. John Drew acted at the Walnut Street 
Theatre (Jlr. B1mhIl  then being manager) in November, 1853, 
immediately upon his return from a visit to England and Ire- 
land. He took the National Theatre on Walnut street, and 
opened it May 16th, 1857, producing then the Naiad Qucm, with 
Joseph Jefferson, George Boniface, Theodore Hamilton, l3lwvin 
Sdain., and Mary Devlin (aftcr\vard Mrs. Edwin Booth). The 
theatre was unsuwe~~ful, and closed August Sth, 1857, Mr. Drew 
having lost all his property in the venture. Mr. Drew and my- 
self acted at the Walnut Street Theatre, under the management 
of Mrs. D. P. Bowrs, eithcr late in 1857 or early in 1858 ; and 
Mr. Drew played a farewell enBTement there previous to his 
departure for C:difonlia and Australia in the latter part of No- 
vember, 1858, Mrs. Garretson then being lessee. He reappeared 
at this theatre (Arch Street) on the 13th of January, 1868, played 
one hundred nights, and died on the 21st of May, 1862." Mrs. 
John Drew appeared as a prodby in Wshington, D. C., during 
Pres. Jnclison'u dn~inistmtion. %er name then was Louisa Xane. 

Juniua Brutus Booth.-A contributor (L. A. G.) sop:  " In  the 
story of the elder Booth's 'double' there is no truth. When 
Booth arrived in this city to fill an engagement, he mas imme- 
diately put in charge of \Villialn Ford, a tall man, who was a 
retired co~ishble, whose business it \vas to deliver Booth at the 
rjtagcLdoor every afternoon in time to drcss for his part in thc 
evening; and he was often thus delivered at  the stagedoor of the 
old Walnut. Bill Ford and Booth generally wcre very drunk. 
-4t orre time his guardian was George Clopp, also 311 es-constable, 
and at one time keeper of the Lamb Tavern, on the road to the 
Falls of Schuylkill. Nor was the 'double ' responsible for many 
of the drunken and eccentric acts' of the elder Booth, as it is a 
wll-known fact he needed no assistance in them. The 'double' 
of Booth was a young man by the name of Delarue, who made 
his first appwmnce on the stage at  the Chestnut Street Theatre 
(Old Drury) in 1827 as Sylvester Daggerwood, in which he gave 
imitations of actors with a fidelity the most remarkable. The 
most striliingJ however, WE that of Junins Brutus Booth. De- 
larue was the living picture of this great actor in size, fezzturcs, 
voice, and notion. Scandd had given a probable cluse for such 
a resemblance. He omionally enacted one act of Richard III. 
in imitation of Booth wit11 an aceuracy that was wonderful; licnce 
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the idea of 'a double.' He  KU erwntric and erntic--in fact, 
flighty. Had his mind been as well U n c e d  as w r e  hi powers 
of mitation, he would hare been an ador of no common order." 
The following from Rees's Life oofEclzcin Forreat may not be 
without interest in connection with the subject: 

''On another occasion, in compmy with seven1 gentlemen, 
Forrest visited the Castle of St Anplo. Originally it \vas called 
the 31ausoleum of EIadrinn, a rounded pymmld of white marble. 
For a while they stood entnnced--s0 much to see, so much to 
admire and commeut upon. All around them were the tram OF 
former p t n c j s .  Rome, with its majestic ruins-Rome, in the 
solemn grandeur of its churchcs and palace-Rome, with its encl- 
less treasures-Rome, with its church of St. Peter's, built at the 
expense of the whole Roman world-Ron~e, the glory of modern 
architecture-loomed up before them! The Pantheon, the most 
splendid edifice of ancient Rome-the Vatica, the palace of the 
pope,-all these were more or less visible to the eye as they stood 
gazing in wonder and awe. I n  one of the pauses of their con- 
versation 3 voice cyme up from behind a ruined column bearing 
upon its surface the impress of ages, saying, ' Mr. Forrest ! have 
you been to see the ruins of the Coliseum ?' Forrest turned 
round at these words to see f e  qrn whom they p r m l e d .  There, 
lying a t  full length on another pillar, was a young man whom 
none of the party Imew. He  went on : ' It is a splendid ruin, 
sir! They say it held one hundred thousmd peoplc! ' You 
know me, it seems :" said Forrest. 'Know you ? Why, cer- 
tainly ! Don't you remember Delaruc? I played Richard 111. 
at  the Walnut Street Theatre in imitation of Mr. 1300th.' 'What! 
you here? Cfit up, man ! and let me have :l g o d  look at you.' 
Up jumper1 the eccentric individual; and as he stood before the 
group he appeared a $4~-simile of thc g r a t  tm,dian he could 
imitate so ndmirably." 

"The last heard of Delarue ~vas in the ycar 1862. He was 
then living in New York." Junius Brutus Booth died on b a r d  
the steamer J. 5. Chenometh on the Mississippi River November, 
1852. We saw him perform in this city at  the Athensum, after- 
ward Barnurn's 3Iuseum, corner of Seve~itli and Chestnut streets, 
in 1851. A few days afterward (in January, 1862) he played his 
last engagement in this city at  the old Chestnut Street Theatre to 
s "beggarly account of empty boxes." 

John May, the celebrated clown, was born' in Cherry Valley, 
Otsego county, New York, May 7th, 1816. He  was struck on 
the head out \Yest by a stone, from the cffects of which he becllme 
insane. He  died in the insane depnrtment of the Blockley A1m.s- 
house June 12th, 1854. 

The thcatricd biographical dictionaries say that &In. Alexinn 
Fisher Qaker wvs  born in Frankfort, Kentucky, in 1822, and 
mnde her &but at the Chatham Theatre, New York, Octoi)e~ 



Ilth, 1824, s Cora's daughter in Pi?arro. She m l e  her first 
appemance in this city in September, 1831. She played the parts 
of bovs and young misses. She played leading business at  the 
Park'Theatre when only fourteen yerus of age. 

Unde T d  Cabin wvas brought out a t  the N a t i o d  Theatre, 
IValnut street, near Eighth, by S. E. &rris (Wesley B m ~ r e ) ,  
for the first timc in this city, on September 8th, 1853-Uncle 
Tom, S. E. Harris; Topsy, Mrs. Jerry Merrifield, formerly I f i s  
Rose Cline ; Eva, Miss Clan Reed ; St. Clair, Mr. Whit . ;  Phineas . 
Fletcher, Mr. Ryan ; George Harris, Mr. Fanning. It IW plawl 
until the 31st of October, when the season closed. The &me 
piece wvs brought out at  the Chestnut Street Theatre, under the 
Quinlan management, some time a h r d .  There wm a story 
published in the newspapers to the effect that some old nego, who a 

claimed to be the original of Uncle Tom in Mrs. Stowe's novel, 
\\-as travelling through England, making as much money as he 
could under false preten~e. As the character was fictitious-- 
~ r t d c  up partly from imagination, and & perhaps from observa- 
tion of some picus old negro whom Mrs. Stowe may have known 
-it is not p v ~ h b l e  that there was an original. Loth played 
Topsy, in U,~?le Tom's Cabin, at  the Walnut Street Theatre 
three years ago. The street-corner posters announcing this per- 
formance Lore in large letters the word " Topsy," and contained 
no reference at  all to the name of the drama. 

W m e  Jannuschek made hcr first appearance in Philadelphia 
in the German languagc at  the Chestnut Street Thentre, Decem- 
ber 18th, 1867, in Grillparzer's German t q d y  of Nedpu. She 
first appeared in an English-speaking part at the m e  theatre, 
October 31st, 1870, a9 3Carie Stuart. 

Conrad's play of The Herdic wns first brought out at the Arch 
Street Theitre, thus: 

"FIRST NIQlIT O F  

" EDWIN ADAMS, 
who will produce, for the first time on any s e e ,  a new play, 
written by the late Judge Conmd especially for Edwiu Forrest, 
Esq., entitled 

" THE HERETIC. 
To be presented this (Monday) evening, April 13th, 1863, with 
the following superior m t  : 

Adrian de Telignp, the Huguenot, . . . Edwin Adam. 
Eleanor de Teligny, wife of Adrian, . . Mrs. Johll Drew." 
Mr. Adams afterward performed this play under the title of 

Pie Huguenot Caplain. Afterward it ww performal at the Arch 
Street Theatre on the night of N w e m h r  27,1863. Mrs. Bowere 
sustained the character of hliriam. 

m e  Original J im  Crow.-Thonm D. Rice-the original Jim 
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Crow Rice2'-ww born in Kern yurl; on May 20tl1, 1808, ill12 
died in the wmc city, from pralysis, Septcmbr 19tl1, 1860. 

!27ie Bhxluction of N g r o  Ximtre1.y in Uik City.--Stickmy 
smg '' Backside Albany stan's Lake Champlain " at  the Walnut 
Strect Theatre during the management of the Chapmans. He 
was drcswl in the ~~~nventional  milor style, ~ r i th  stick :~nd bunclle 
on his shoulder, and his face blacked. During the performances 
on this ocmsion the actors worc tri-colored badges, and the act- 
rcsyls were profusely adorned with -s~~hes of similar colon. There 
had been a military parade during the day, m d  soldiers were 
present, and there had been a grand demonstration in honor of 
the suercss of the French Rerolution in 1830. The nest was 
Leiccster at  the same thmtrc, whose specialtie mere "Brudder, 
let us Iabc Buckra l j n d  for Hayti" m d  "Settiu' on a Rail," 
:ind not long aftcr came the great Rice with his ' L  Jim Crow." 
13utli performers arried their specialtie to England, and the 
tereer of Rice is \re11 known, hut nothing was aftenvard 1 1 d  
of Leircster. About 1845-46 the Virginia Serenaders gave a 
wries of concerts in the lo~rcr hall of the Philadelphia Museum, 
on Xinth strect below Chwtnut. This room was built for the 
rception of Dunn's t:ollection of Chincse curiosities, and ~ r m  
known as the Chinese Museum. I t  was in this room and with 
this band of minstrels that Jim Sanford introduced the song of 
"Carry me Back to Old Virginny." Belonging to this band was 
Winnernore, a good singer of fine pcrsonnl appmrance, and who 
did such spclking as w:~s necessary. This \ w s  the scx~nd negro- 
~ninstrel troupe in Philadel hia; S. S. Sanfonl's was the first. 

Concerts were given at  t f le Philadcl Ilia Museun~ after it was 
q~cned, about. 1839 or 1840, by Shaw, ! Vatson, and others. The 
Shaw sisters-Mary, now Mrs. Hoey ; Rosina, now Mrs. Watltins; 
and Josephine, afterward Mrs. Fogg-sang there. A minstrel 
concert was giwn in the old RIasor~ic Hall Theatre by Collins's . 
New Orleans Serenaders in 1816. There was negro singing by 
solo pcrfor~ncrs long before that. One of the pioneers in this 
business was William ICcllp of tlic Northern Liberties. He  mng 
at Fogg & Sticltnep's Washington Amphithmtre and Circus, Old 
Surk road aborc Buttonwood, as early :is 1829 or 1830. 

Cuiton~-lIowree, 11. 47-1.-John Bcwly was collector in 170-1 ; 
John fifoore in 1806. The custom-house was in Ross's building 
in 1800 ; George Latin~er was collector, and John Gnff deputy. 
The cnsto~ I-house bnilt by the government stood on Second street 
below Dock, west side. The first stcry of the building was mar- 
ble, rusticated, a door in the centre, ascended b steps in form of 
a truncated pyymnlid. There was a blind win l ow or mindow-re- 
cess on each sick of the door, filled in wit11 n~arble. The upper 
part of the building was of brick, the gable was toward thc street. 
303.r the roof' ~ r a s  a niche in which mas the statue of Commcrce 



There were three windows with circular heads. The statue was 
above all the windows m d  near the roof. 

The government bought the marble building, formerly the 
Bank of the United States, in Chestnut above Fourth, in 1848, 
for $"i0,000. 

BANKS. 
The first notice we have of an application for a bank charter 

is on the 7th of 12th month, 1638s-9. At " n council in the Coun- 
cil-Room," Gov. Blmkwell pre-:ding, " The petition of Robert 
Turner, John Tissic, Thomas Budd, Robert Ewer, Samuel Car- 
pcnter, and John Fuller was r e d ,  setting forth their design of 
setting up a BASK FOR AIO-YEY; and requesting encouragement 
from the governor and Council for their proceeding therein. 

'' Tlie governor acquainted them that some things of that na- 
ture had been proposed and dediated to the Proprietor (Penii) 
by liilnself, out of Xem England, to which he believed that he 
should receive his answer by the first shipping hither out of 
England. P e t  ~ i t l i d l  acquainting them that he did h o w  no 
reason why they might not give their personal bills to sudi as 
would take them ns money, to pass, as merchants usually did 
bills of ercl~ange." He  adds : " I t  might be suspected that such 
as usually clipped or coined money would be apt to counterfeit 
their bills, unles~ more than ordinary a r e  were taken to prevent 
i t "  

TIIE FIRST DANK IN THE UNITED STATES. 

P. 475.-The plan of the Bank of Pennsylvania, established 
for supplying tlie army of the United States with provisions for 
two months, originated with Robert hIorris and a few other pa- 
triotio gentlemen, who lent their credit in tlie form of bonds, as 
is given below. Each bound himself for the payment thereof if 
necesmry to fulfil the enmqements and discharge the notes and 
coi~tmcts of the bank. These securities mere to be extended to 
.t300,000, Pcnnsy1v:mia currency, in specie, at  the mtc of 78. 6J. 
for n Spanish dollar. 

Two directors were to be chosen to conduct a regular banking 
business. They were authorized to borrow money on the credit 
of the bank for six months or les, and to grant spccial notes 
b r i n g  interest at six per cent. to the lenders. Congress was to 
reimbume them from time to time for Eums advanced. I f  money 
did not come in fast enough, the bond-issuers were to lend a pro- ' 

portionate sum of their subscriptions in cash. 
The directors were to apply all moneys borrowed and received 

from Congress to the sole purposes of purchasing provisions and 
rum for the use of the Continental army, to transportation, and 



to discharging their notes and expenses. The sureties were to 
choose 3 fartor to make the purchzw. Ten per cent in cash 
was required from the loaners to start the h n k .  Xotes were to 
I)e issued for paynents as fmt and as much 3s would bc taken by 
their creditors. When Congress shonltl reimburse the bank the 
notes were to IH! paid off and uncelled, accounts ~ettlcd, m d  the 
bank wound up. 

The articlw mostly espccted to be p u r c h ~ l  were flour, W, 
pork, sugar, coffee, =It, ant1 other got&, and three hundred hoop 
hmds of rum. Three n~illion rations to be sent at  once to Trenton, 
to the order of the commander-in-chief. 

The clireetors, &tor, and others employed were to be all~\~.ecl 
compensation by Congress, I~ut none of them meant to derive the 
l e s t  pecuniary advantage at  that present time; nor do we know 
that they ever did receive a penny for their services, invaluable at  
the time. 

The inspectors of the h n k  were-Robert Mokris, J. 11. Nes- 
bitt, Blair AIcClenachan, Samuel Miles, Cadaalscler Morris; 
directors, John 'Nixon, George Clymer ; factor, Tencll Francis. 

The henclillg of the subscription paper was : 
"\\'HEREAS, in the prcsent situation of public affairs in the 

United States the greatest and most vigorous exertions are re- 
quired for the succxssful mallagement of' the just and necessary 
war in which they are enpged with Great Britain ; We, the sub- 
scribers, deeply impmed with the sentiments that on such an 
ocusion should govern us in the prosecution of a w:lr on the 
event of which our own frcdorn and that of' our posterity, and 
the fi.cedom and independence of the United State, are all in- 
volved, hereby severally plcdge our property and cmlit for the 
several sums specified and mentioned after our names, in order to 
support the credit of a bank to be estddished for furnishing a 
supply of provisions for the armies of the United States, and we 
do hereby seve~xlly promise and engage to execute to the directors 
of the said banks bonds of the form hereunto annexed. 

''\Vitn(iss our hands this 17th day of June, in the year of our 
Lord, 1780." 

Here follow 92 names for various sums--2 for £10,000, 1 for 
£6000, 1 for £5500, 26 fbr fj000, 9 for £4000, 5 for £3000, 1 
for £2500, 38 for £ 2000, and 9 for £1000 ; total, £300,000. 
Of the whole number, but two were living in 1828-IVillian~ 
I-Tall and John Donaldson. 

The bank opened July 17, 1780, in Fmnt street, two doors 
above Walnut. Rours, 9 to 12 A.M. and 3 to 6 P. nr. The ad- 
vcrtisement read : 

I' All persons who have already lent money are desired to ap- 
ply for hank-notes; and the Directors request the favour of those 
who may hereafter lod their Cash in the Bank that they would 
die it up in bundle of e l i s  of one deneoo~ni~~atim, with labels, and 



their nanm endoml, as the bwines will thereby be done with 
less trouble and much grater  despatch." 

The tenth ant1 last instalment was called in on the 16th Xo- 
remher, 1750. 

The hanli continu~ql in operation till the establishment of tlie 
Cank of North Anicricn in 1781, the first incorporated bank of 
tlic Unitctl Statw. In  May of that year Robert Xorris, then 
Supcriutendcnt of Financc, submitted to Conwcss ''A Plan for 
c~.stablidiing a National Bank for the u n i t d  States of Nortli 
,\meria," ant1 on the 31st of Deceml~er it t ~ a s  in~mporated, and 
clmtered by the Pcni~srlvania Assembly in 1782, was repealed 
in 178.5, and recliarterd in 1787. Owing to its being the first 
bank, it was a l l ~ w d  to retain its original t~tle, without the prefix 
of "Xationd," when the Xational Banking Act of Feb. 25, 
1863, went into operation. 

I have the original bond given by Richard Peters, and it mtls 
a. follo~vs: 

" Know all men bv these Presents, That I, Richard Peters, 
Esq., of the city of P~liladell~liia, am held and firmly bound to 
George Clyn~er and John Niron, Directors of the Bank of Penn- 
sylvania, in Ten Thousand Pounds, h d u l  Money of Pennsyl- 
vania, to be paid in Silver or Gold to the said George Clymcr 
and John Nison, or their Attorney, Esecutors, Administrators, 
or Assigns; for wliicli payment well and truly to be made, I 
bind AIysclf, niy IIcirs, Executors, and Admioistrators, firmly 
by tliese Presents. Scaled with my seal, on this TwentySecond 
day of June in the year of our Lonl one thousand seven hun- 
dred and eighty. 

"Wl~errm, tlie nborcbounden Ricliard Peters hat11 by an In- 
strument of Writing, baring date tlie seventeenth day of this 
present month of June, subscribed and pledged his Property 
and Credit for the sum of Five Thoumnd Pounds in Specie, iii 
order to support the credit of a Bank, to be established for fur- 
nialiing a supply of provisions for the Armies of the Unitcd 
States ; Now, the condition of this obligation is such, that if the 
said Richard Peters, his Heirs, Executors, or Administrators, 
sl~all pay ~ u c h  sums of money, not anlountil1 in the whole to f more than the aforesaid sum of Five Tliousanc Pounds, as the 
Inspectors or Directors of the Bank of Peunsylvania shall from 
time to time demand, then this Obligation shall be void and of 
none effect, or else shall be and remain of full force and 
virtue. 

'' RICHARD PETERS. 
"5ealerl nand Delivered 

in the presence of 

" WILLII. GRAYSOS, 
' I  Tnr. PICKERISO." 
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This bond is endorsed on the back in the handwriting of Judge 
Peters : 

' I  This Bond was given by me, among others, to establish a 
Fund for the first Bank in the United States-the Bank of 
Xorth Americn, and which wt w i n g  on private credits by 
a Multipliation of such Securities 

'' R. Pt' 

P. 475.-The Bank of Xorth -4merica removed their old 
building and mplacwl it with another in 1849. 

P. 4 7 6 . ~ "  The stately marble bank" was bought at its hilure 
br  the United States, and pulled down, with 3 view of erect- 
ing a post-office on the sitc, in 1857. But the opposition of the 
citisrns was so, great that it was finally decided to c h n g  the 
loution, and the building was erected, as i t  now is, for the 
appraisers' offices and stores. The bmk, in the mean while, 
built n mmiive gmnite building on Clrcstnut street above Fourth, 
but before it was cumpleteil its disastrous failure took place, and 
the building wns finally sold to and completed by the Phila- 
tlelphia Bank, which then moved over from the opposite corner 
of Fourth and Chestnut streets. 

The Philadelphia Bank originally (in 1805) occupied a square 
Gothic brick rough-cast building, with the centre portion elented 
higher than the sides, wllich stwd back from the corner of Fourth 
and Cllestnut streets, with the entrance by a flight of marble s t ep  
on Fourth street-65 feet front on Fourth street and 60 feet in 
depth on Cllestnut. It w w  surroundd by a garden, and shaded 
hy trees, shrubbery, and flowers, and enc1o.d wit11 an iron mil- 
ing nlounted upon 3 wall. I n  1836 it wa5 removed to give place 
to the present building on its site,which was occupied in the second 
story Ly the I'hiladelphia Bnnk till its removal to the granite 
building opposite. The Common\vcalth Bank thcn occupied the 
lower story till its removal in 1876 to the south-west corner of 
Fourth and Walnut streets. 

Fraudulent Iame of Stock.-It ww decided in the Sclluyler 
m e  (New York) and 3 long line of others following it that a 
company wns bound to make good the certificate of its officers 
under the corporate seal, so that the result was as long a.9 i t  wvw 
broad. This has been the Inw and the pmctice in this State and 
elsewhere ever since. 

One of the first ases  of that kind about here was that of Rosen 
J. Levis, the cashier of the old SchuylkilI Bnnk, which stood in 
1839 at  the corner of Sixth nnd Market streets. The Schuylkill 
13ank was the transfer agent of the Bank of Kentucky, nnil 
Levis, as the ashier of the former, made an o\w4suuc of 
$1,300,000; and this very question nrose then, and there was a 
g p t  lepl  battle over it before Judge Edward Xing. It cvns in 
this w e  that the first bill in equity mas filed in this county, and 



~t was from the able opinion r u d  by J u d q  King in that contro- 
versv (1 Parson's Equity) that he got the foundat~on for his great 
fa& as an equity lawyer. The nest g a t  frand of this kind 
was that of Schuylcr. The nest we had in this city m s  that of 
t l ~ c  Puce and Viue Streets road in 1860, when Martin Thon~as 
W:L~ president. Then there WE an over-issue of about $150,000. 
This stock recognized under the same reawning. Then u m e  
another rase which excited Third street very n~uch. This ~ v s  
the misuse of stock of the cshte of the late Charles S. Wood by 
the acting esecutor, George R. Wood. This esecntor had been 
apeculatins largely or1 Third street, and had left the certificates 
still stand~ng in the name of the testator. These, with blank 
powers of attorney, he hnd put into the lrands of his broken, and 
other brokcrs advmccd money on time certificates of stock. The 
estntc filed a bill in e uity to restrain the transfer of the stock so 
frnudulently used, an 1 praying for their delivery. Judge Pnxson 
granted the injunction, but the Supreme Coun, on appeal, set 
aside the injunction. The w e  of S. Gross Fry, president of the 
Darby road, and his over-issue of some $90,000, are also fresh 
in the memory of men; and, still later, the discovery, in the 
iummer of 1877, of the issue of stock of the West Philndelphia 
Pnssenber Rnilmay by John S. Morton, its president, to the es- 
tent of 12,000 shares. That stock will also be recognized. So 
that it is now settled law that a certificate of stock under the seal 
of the corporation, attested by its officers, when passed iuto inno- 
cent llands will carry a good title, though it may have been issued 
in frnud. 

How often the Ban& Suspended Specie Payrnenik-In the first 
place, i t  is well to notice the emission of Continental money, 
which was something like our greenback currency, put out with- 
out the mans of redemption, and in the expectation that, if the 
Revolution wns successful, the county would be in a condition, 
after the war had ended, to gradually redeem that currency. The 
first emission of Continental currenc was made May loth, 1775, 
the notes uot being in actual circu P ation, however, until the fol- 
lowing August. Altogether, there were issued, between 1776 and 
1781, of what wns called the old emission, $357,476,541.45. 
There were issued of the new emission, $2,070,485.80. 111 round 
~iumbers, the Continental money issued was over $358,000,000. 
During the ears 1775-76 this money mas at  par, but by the be- 
ginning of ! nnunry, 1777, the faith of the eople in its redemp 
tion bebp to weaken, and i t  wvna at one an 1 a quarter per cent. 
discount; in January, 1778, four per cent.; in January, 1779, 
from seven to nine per cent.; in .January, 1780, from forty to 
forty-five per cent.; in January, 1781, one hundred per cent.; and 
in Mny following, from two hundred to five hundred per cent. 
By June the paper money had c d  to circulateland was bought 
I I ~  at  prices rnnging from 400 for 1 to 1000 for 1. The Bank 
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of North America went into operation in 1782, and f w n ~  that 
time, driring the brief r e h n d e r  of the Rerolution mcl under 
the Confederation, the notes of that bmk and of the b m b  of 
3fasachnsetts and New York, and specie, were the only currene? 
of the country. After the Federal government w:m formed State 
banks began to multiply. Behveen that time and 1.512-151.3 
one l~imdred and nineteen banks had Lcfn . - ~ t  111) in the United 
States, with a capital of about $77,000,000. The f h t  suspensiol~ 
of specie pq-ments took place on the 1st of September, 1814, and 
was general thronghout the United States. The second Bank of 
the United States was opened at Philadelphia in January, 1817. 
It commenced to pay specie imrndiately. The result was that 
the shinplaster currency which had been in circulation before tlmt 
time was f o r d  to redemption. The load h n k s  were m f u l  to 
issue as few of their notes as possible, but nominally they were 
compelled to redeem them by the influence of the United States 
Bank. From 1817 to 1837 there was no suspension of specie 
payments. On the 10th of blay, 1837, the banks suspended 
specie payments, and the city and district corporations issued cer- 
tificates of loans called " shinplasters." The suspension continued 
for over a year. I n  New the banks nominallv resumed 
about January, 1838-the Philadelphia Innks, howeier, declar- 
ing that they were not ready to do so. I n  July, 1838, Governor 
Ritner issued a proclamation, in wllich he wid that the banks, by 
suspending specie payments, had riolatecl their chartem; and he 
ordered them to resume on the 13th of August following. Under 
the pressure of the official menace the Philadelphia banks resumed 
specie payments, and continued for over thirteen months. On 
the 9th of October, 1839, they a p i n  suspended. They were 
driven into a new resumption on the 15th of January, 1841. This 
was but a spurt, and did not last three weeks. On the 4th of 
February the Bank of the United States failed (Thomas Dunlap 
h i n g  president), and all the other Philadelphia banks suspended 
again. The Schnylkill Bank, at  the south-east corner of Sixth 
and Market streets, hiled absolutely on the 17th of December 
of the wme year, on account of the over-issue of stock by its 
cashier, Hosea J. Levis. It endeavored to continue businesll, but 
finally gave up entirely. John P. Wetherill was president in 
1844, trying to save the met . .  There was no general day of 
resumption after this. As soon as the community had recovered 
from the shock mused by the failure'of "the monster," the city 
I~anks commenced to pay out specie in small sums. The resump 
tion was gradual, and continued several years. Meanwhile, there 
was a great issue of bank-paper, large speculations, and over- 
in~portntions, until the 21st of September, 1857, when, in come- 
quence of the failure of the Bank of Pennsylvania, the other Phil- 
ndelphia banks suspended specie payments, and the suspen~ioa 

. became general throughout the country. After this, resumphos 



came on gndually, without being assigned to a pnrticular day for 
it8 commencement. It continued until November 224 1860, 
when, i n  consequence of the threatening condition of the country, 
resulting from the secession movements in the South, the banks 
agnin mpeudd .  There ~vas another resumption during the suc- 
ceeding xem, but on Dec-niber 30th, 1861, there was a new 8ns- 
pension, In which our banks followed the example of the New 
York banks. Although there have been occlsioud instances of 
the payment of small notes in specie since thnt time, there has 
been no regular resumption since 1862. The government hae 
issued greenbacks, and the h n k s  have reileemcd their notes in 
g r e e n b a h  after  the possage of the Kational Banking Law 
the State bnnks may be mid to have suspended altogether, re- 
deeming their notes in greenbacks and in their own notes issued 
under the banking hms. Within a year the accumulation of 
silver and the scarcity of small notes hnve brought that metal into 
circulation, because, in point of value, i t  is worth less than the 
greenback promises of the government. 

Panics.-The charter of the old United Statw Bank expired on 
the 4th of March, 1836 ; i t  wa chartered during the Presidency 
of Madison. When i t  was chartered by the Legiilature of our 
Shte, in 1836, as a State institution, Mr. Biddle resigned the 

residency of the old bank to take charge of the new one, the 
Lte Matthew L. Bevan being elected to the prwidency of the old 
United States Bank. Mr. Biddle resi ed the presidency of the 
State bank in the spring of 1839, an I!T then the downfall of the 
bank commenced. Mr. Dunlap was elected to the presidency, 
and remained till its failure in February, 1841. Nicholss Biddle 
was president of the national bank from 1823 to 1836, and of the 
United States Bank of Pennsylvania from 1836 to 1839. The 
second Bank of the United States-chartered by Congress J i d  
not fail during its chartered term. But that bank bearme, by a 
lam of Pennsylvania, a State bank. The stock, property, and 
nssets of the old bank were turned over to the new institution. 
The latter, when it failed, mas in substance the old bank con- 
tinued, and i t  is common to speak of it as the United States 
Bank. Nicholas Biddle was not president of the bank at  the 
time of its failure. 

The first panic was in May, 1837, when the banks all sus- 
pended specie pnymente and the first issue of "shinplasters" by 
the various district commissioners took place. It was a fearful 
crisis, and is no doubt remembe~d by many of the present gene 
ration. Some of the first and oldest staunch mercantile houses 
went down never to rise in, including such firms as Snmuel 
Comly, Jackson, Riddle &%., R. & I. Phil l ip & Ca (bankem), 
and many others of importance a t  that time. I n  the spring of 
1841 there was another commercial calamity. Such house aa 
Pope & Aspinwall, John Brock, Sons & Co., and others of im- 
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portance also went down. There was no panic after the wm of 
1812. There \nu a depression of business, which increased from 
1812 or 1813 up to 1819 or 1820. Specie payments were sns- 
pended in August and September, 1814, and from that time for 
m n y  years paper money and a shinplster circulation formcd the 
money circulation-notes being put out for as s m d  sums as sis  
and a quarter cents. The 3Iesicm war took place in 184638, 
and there was no panic during that period or for some time after- 
mad. I n  fact, gold was more plentiful then than i t  ever was 
before or has been since. There were panics in 1857 and in 1873. 

IIlhe Presbytenytenan Church, c m e r  of Coafea and Second streets 
@. 181), wy erected in 1 8 6 .  N y  father was then in the count- 
ing-house of Robert hlston,  who was the chief instrument in 
having i t  built. My Father collected most of the money sub- 
scribed toward it, and most of the pew-rents. It was opened by 
a sermon from Dr. Green. It was at first in connection with the 
Second Presbyterian Church, whose ministers, Dr. Sproat, Dr. 
Green, and dtmvard Dr. Janeway, preached alternately in the 

n Church," and then in this till Rev. Mr. Patterson 
was " campip u l l  as its pastor. This house was sold and pulled down 
to make place for the stores now standing on the old site, the 
congregation having built the new church on Redwood street, 
where Mr. Patterson preached, died, and is buried-in front 
of it. 

Coatea's Burial-ground, p. 4 8 2 . 4 ~  the year 1746, William 
Coates owned two hundred and fifty-six acres of land in one 
body, and appropriated a small portion of the trnct as a place 
of deposit of the mortal remains of his immediate family and 
their descendants. "The spot chosen for the gmveynrd was 
well secluded from the gaze of men, being surrounded with 
hickory woods on either side, and hence the primitive name of 
Coates street, which was the southern boundmy of the original 
plot, mas Hickory lane, as may be seen b inspecting deeds on i record. William Contes and wife mere t e first to occupy the 
spot, and their immediate posterity " "for several generations." 
Although William Coates ve the whole area of Brown street 
to the public as a gratuity, %s burial-ground was made the sub- 
ject of so many county charges that it mas levied on by the 
sheriff and ordered to be sold for. the debt. "The property 
finally, under order of the court, wns sold for over $12,000, 
although its full value in 1746 was not probably $60." " After 
paying the debt the proceeds were divided among the heirs of the 
proprietor, so as to leave $2000 to erect a monument over the re- 
mains of Coates and his wife." The remains have been removed . and houses erected, so that the "thousands who pass along Third 
and Brown streets will be as ignorant of Coates's burying-ground 

* '  as if it had never been." Some soldiers were buried here during 





FIFTY YEARS AGO 
IN THE SOUTH-WESTERN PART OF THE CITY. 

A contributor to the Sunday Dkpafch mote as folloms a b u t  
Moyamensing : 

How well I remember the long, dusty walk, fifiy yemv ago- 
about the year 1830--over the unpaved streets, past the old 
Almshouse, which occupied the whole square betmeen Tenth and 
Eleventh and Spruce and Pine streets! How often have I 
peeped through a knobhole in the old whitewmlled fence to see 
the living curiosity of those days-an "idiot with a horse's 
h a d "  1 Then down Eleventh, by the "Black Lodgeyy--a 
building below Pine street celebrnted for holding grnnd balls m d  
parties for ladies and gentlemen not considered by any means 
respectable-to Lombard street, where I looked at  the city wr- 
penter-shops. They were upon the south side of that street, on 
a lot running from Tenth to Eleventh street, and they occupied 
in depth at  least one-third of the square to South street. The 
reminder of the square was enclosed with a low, dilapidated 
b o d  fence. Adjoining the carpenter-shop there was an old 
wh~temashed frame stable, which was opposite Johnson's inli- 
factory. There was an old p v e y a r d  on the south side of Lom- 
bard street, which extended from Ninth to Tenth street. Here 
the skulls and bones of the clad were kicked about the street 
durin the process of dig Ing cellars for a row of houses after- 
ward f uilt upon the lot. remember that an old man happened 
to be pasing at  the time, and he said to the laborers, "Some 
years ago an aged Revolutionary hero died in the poor-house and 
was buried with the honors of war. His grave was just about 
where you are digging; I shall wait and see you remove it." I n  
a few moments n coffin was exposed. "That's it I tl~at's it !" mid 
the old gentleman ; and the lid was removed, but no soldier was 
to be seen. The coffin contained two logs of wood. "Well! 
well I" mid the old man, "this is the way we are taxed to 
bury wood. What wickedness! what wickedness I" And he 
p d  on. 

On the south-east corner of Tent14 fitreet and the first little 
street below Lombard there stood an old whitc~vnsherl two-story 
fmme house. This was the schoolhouse of Billy O'Morrin. On 
the northeast corner of South and Tenth streets, there was a 
double yellow fmme tavern. On the opposite (sout11-east) .orner 
of South street, running through to Shippeu, and occupying one- 
third of the square toward Ninth, was "Lebanon." The South 
etreet front, and Tenth street for about one hundred feet to e 
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shed, were enclosed by an open fence; a row of elm trees wag 
inside, and mother row was on the line of the curb on Tenth 
street From thii point to Shippen street there was r high board 
fence, a d  h g e  buttonwood trees were growing on both sides of 
the m d .  The first buildig'wus a tw&ry brick, which stoocl 
about eighteen feet back from the line of Tenth street. Athched 
to it, on the same line on the south, there \ m 5  a onostorp frame 
house, with a door that opened under the shed, which reached to 
Tenth street, where there mas a gateway opening on said street 
opposite to a pump. From this door in the fmme house there 
\vus another te in  the shed and a brick pavement five feet 
wide, which ff ed around to the front door of the brick house, 
which was the main entnnce of the hotel. On the east of this 
brick house there wus a two-story frame building, and another, 
making the fourth, connecting dl in one square building, with 
communicating doors a d  stair- inside and out. On the enst 
side of this cluster of houses, near the northern line, a door 
opened under a huge " w d l e  tree," which shaded thii part of 
the yard. Behind this tree there mas a high open fence, which 
ran across some forty feet or more to a brick house three stories 
high, built on the a t  line of the property, but Gcing the other 
buildings. There wns a large double guteway in the fence close 
to the house on the east, which, when closed, separated the gar- 
den from the front yard. This yard wus used for stabhg,  
having sheds and posts for fustening horses. Attached to this 
brick house there w a ~  r long row of sheds, composing a soup  
house, kitchen, wash-house, shuffleboard, and tenpinalleys. I n  
the soup-house there wus a door which opened on a large vacant 
lot, where the poor of the district of Moyamensing mere supplied 
through the minter season with soup, brad, and wood. The 
flower-pden was back of the main buildings, between the row 
of uheds and Tenth street. I t  consisted of two pieces of ground 
neatly enclosed with a low, open paling fmce. The gardens 
were prettily laid out with gmvelled walks and beds of flowere. 
Large clusters of lilacs, snowballs, and a variety of fruit trees 
were growing there. Beyond these two little gardens there was 
an open green space nicely shaded with white mulberry, a few 
willows, and a row of high cherry trees. On the back end of 
the lot, back of the tenpin-alley, there stood a famous old locust 
tree, mensuring twenty-four feet around the bnse 

From the main entmnce to the brick house (first referred to) 
there wns a gravelled walk five feet wide extending to the 
about fifty feet north, on South street, several plunk steps a rkS ove 
the mde. Over this gate there w q  forty yenrs ago, a plain sign 
-tt%cbanoo!' Over the door in the brick house was a half- 
circle sign. The letters were in gold, and the background was 
painted blue sprinkled with glass dust. ' Twenty feet to the east 
of the steps there was a large oak tree which stood on the foot- 
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way. It had attached to a limb, reaching out to the street, pnr- 
hens of an old-and no doubt the origid-sign. 

Leaving Lebanon and passing out the gate on Shippen street, 
we noticed s e v d  blue frames on the opposite side of that street, 
and a little row of blue frames fronting on Ninth street near 
Fitmater. The other part of this squnre was enclosed with n 
post-and-nil fence, where cattle were grazing. With the excep- 
tion of a row of houses on Tenth street, this lot is now surround- 
ed by the brick wall and iron railing which enclose Ronddson's 
Cemetery. On South street, between Tenth and Eleventh, south 
side, about halfway betmeen the two streets, there mas also a little 
row of frame houses, stablin etc. One of these frames wns the 
" Wren's Nest." Over the f' w m y  a square sign was nailed to 
the house, upqn which wns a tolerably well-executed picture of a 
wren perched on the top of a little house-like box, holding in its 
bill a worm, while a b d  of young birds were stretching their 
open mouths out of the d o o m y  of the bird-house. This'tavern 
or shop was noted for selling ccrrdials, sweetened wines, and beer 
at one cent per glass. The other portion of this square, except 
Jacob Sherman's aupetter-shop on Eleventh street, wns partly 
enclosed, and had upon it, near to Shippen street, s large, deep 
pond of water, where the idle boys of the neighborhood floated 
about on mfts in summer-time and skated in winter. 

Beyond Shippen street, extending from Tenth street west to 
Thirteenth and south to Christian, was a small farm. A hoard 
fence surrounded it. I n  the centre there stood a yellow frame 
house, with outbuilding, cowv-sheds, stables, a pump, and water- 
troughs for cattle. 

A crowd of fifiy or one hundred persons once aesembled near 
a little one-story stone house surrounded by decayed apple trees 
to the east of Tenth street, where Catharine street now crosses, to 
witness two dirty negro wenches fi ht out an old uarrel. They % 1 to the buff," having not ing on them ut skirts tied 
aroun " stripp their waists. They took their positions by the side of 
their seconds two negro men) inside of a ring com osed of f K negroes and rish, and began the battle. Such t umping, 
scratching, and pulling were never surpassed. Several times 
they separated, took long drinks of 'n, and then returned to 
their b ruU work, until they cut and &t each other most fright- 
fully, and until the blood was flowing from their many wounds. 
Finally, they clenched and felI to the-earth, tearing each other 
like savages. One of them then, in an agonizing voice, cried, 
" Enoueh ! enough I" They were then lifted up and assisted by 
their friends to clothe themselves, afier which they moved off 
toward thdr miserable dens in Small atreet. After witnessing 
this horrid sight I crossed over the common to Tidmamh (now 
Carpenter) street. A whitewashed fence ran along the south side 
frnm Eleventh street to beyond the line of Tenth. On the liue 
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of Tenth street there was a small open space and a &at+ behind which stood a small brick spring-house and an o d-hhiontd 
pump. To the west a short distance, say twenty feet, there was 
a large brick building surrounded with old pear trees, apple tree, 
and other varieties of fruit, presenting a beautifnl appearme. 
This was the residence of Mr. John Githen, manufacturer of 
worsted fringe and pompons for the army and navy of the 
United States. I n  nfter years it was called "New Lebanon." 
Below the line of Tenth street, on the north side of Tidmarsh 
(Carpenter), were two neat yelluw frames. One of them was oc- 
cupied by " Old Field " the '' resurrectionist," superintendent of 
Potters' Field. I n  the shed attached to hi stable were piles of 
boards and broken C O ~ .  The bodies having been mld, the 
coffins were used for firewood. 

Potters' Field took in one half of the square fronting on Tid- 
m h  street from Eleventh to Twelfth street There was a deep 
ditch or stream of dirty water running down Thirteenth street, 
which was crossed at  Tidmmh street by a plank bridge. From 
this bridge I looked t o d  the city. I snw large flocks of crom 
on the common, where all the old and worn-out horses were turned 
out to die. The skeletons of many horses lay bleaching in the 
sun, while lame horsey were limping about, and others which had 
but lately died were half devoured by dogs and crows. 

It wos on this common that long rowre of sheds, weatberbded,  
partitioned, and with a door to each compartment, were erected to 
accommodate the miserable inmates of Small street and St. M y  
street with healthy summer residences during the great cholen 
season of 1833. Small street and St. Mary street were cleaned out, 
and fences mere put across to prevent persons from going into them. 
I shall never forget that grand movingday. Oh what a sight! 
-men, women, and children, black and white, barefooted, lame, 
and blind, half-naked and dirty, carrying old stools, broken chairs, 
thin-legged tables, and bundles of beds and bedclothing to their 
summer retreat on the common! 

But a few step from the bridge, on Thirteenth street, running 
through to Broad, was the back entrance of the old " Lag 

-%@ Hotel." There was a gateway, and a gravel-walk six or eig t 
feet wide, with a row of old fruit trees on both sides, to a yellow 
frame house surrounded with a porch, grapevines, summer-houses, 
and a garden. 'From Broad street the house stood back some 
twenty or thirty feet. Lilac bushes reached far above the open 
fence, and the entrance m through a gateway. An arbor, in 
connection with numerous willow and other trees, made a dense 
shade. On either side of the gravel-walk, back, there was a 
beautiful field of grass, dotted here and there with an old apple 

Or g... " . It wae on these beautiful grounds that the archery 
clu of ladies and gentlemen frequently congregated in the sum- 
mer season, with beautiful bows and arrows, and tvenring long 



white and yollon gloves, to amuse themselves shooting at s target 
of black ~d white circles. And it \ras here nlso that crowds of 
persons throngtd to see a bear-fight. A 1 . y ~  black bear, muz- 
zled and chincd to a tree, was encircled by a rope fence seventy 
or eighty feet in diameter. The dogs were held by short cords 
or bandana Ilandkerchiefs, and their old-country masters were 
allowed to remain within the ring. The fight did not amount 
to much. The dogs could bite and the bear could hug, but scldonl 
was any blood shed. A few n ip ,  a fcw hugs, a roll or two on 
the m d  plen9 of growling and barking, and the battle 
a s  ended. 

Love lane (now IVmI~ington avenue) was but a few I~uudred 
feet sout11. I t  wns shaded on both sides with la%* syc~more 
trees. On the north side, between Elevent11 and Twelfth btreets, 
h c k  of Potters' Field, there \YS a large square pit-a rewptncle 
for the filth of the city. To pass this maguine I held my nose 
between the thumb and forefinger m d  ran for ,my life. From 
Eleventh fitreet, soi~tli side, there \vns a hedge, and a fence as far 
down as Pwyunk road. Parker's Garden mu across Tenth street. 
I n  front of it there \pas s double row of linden trees, an open slat 
fence, a hedge of eregreens, etc. The house was conceded bj  
vines, trees, and shrubbery. A puzzlin garden, laid out with 
narrow paths, edged with dwarf boxtvoof, twisting and -turning 
in all sorts of shapes, with beds of tu!ips, hyacinths, flags, and 
other varieties of flowers and plants, tastefully nrrnnged, made it 
one of the most lovely  pots near the city. A double box tree, 
fifteen or twenty feet high, trimn~ed in squares, ovals, spires, etc. 
-\vIiich he valued at  fke hundml dollars-wvas one of the great 
curiosities of Parker's Garden. 

On the opposite side of Love lane, back about two hundred 
feet from it, there WIS a long ropewalk, reaching from Tenth 
street to Sevellth street. Boys were turning large wheels, and 
men were walking to and fro with their waists largely expanded 
with flax, which rndually diminished while the cords mere being 'i made under this ong shed. 

Turning up P a q ~ ~ n k  road, and into Eighth street, the next 
prominent building was Blrs. B1amrinys (Smith's) rivatc gnrden. P On the opposite side was the Rialto House, a srna 1 yellow frame 
building with side-entmnce back to the tenpin-alleys 

Along Eighth street one vacant lot succeeded nitother, with 
intervening ponds of stagnant water, reaching to South street. 
Where the schoolhouse now stands at  Eighth and Fitzwnter 
streets a huge sycamore tree stood, rising from the centre of a 
pond. I t  was to this tree, on one St. Patrick's Day in the morn- 
ing, that many sons of Erin waded kueedeep to pull down a pair 
of old trousers and a coat stuffed with stnw, which made up the 
effigy cnllcd in those days "a stuffed Padcly." 

, The next point of interest ~ v a s  a t  the south-west rorner of 
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Eighth and South streets, where was "the Willow Pond," a dee 
pool of wnter-the terminntion of a ditch that ran across Sou 4 
etreet nenr Ninth-with rows of d l o w  trees on the edge of if 
near to which was the depository of street dirt, etc  
. Pritchett's Grden  took in all the lot from W i t h  street to 
Tenth street, and from South street to within a hundred feet of 
Lombard street. Then, on the west side of Eighth street, half- 
way to Pine street, was "Strahan's Garden." The house stood 
bnck, and was shaded with large white mulberry and other trem. 
Greeves & Andrews' bond-yard was on the opposite side., and ran 
north from Lombnrd to Pine street. The lots betmeen Seventh 
and Eighth, Pine and Spruce, Eighth and Niith, P i e  and 
Lomhrd streets (except above one hundred square feet appro- 
priated to "Strnhan's Garden"), and the lot from W i t h  to Tenth 
and from Spruce to Pine street, were n e d y  enclosed with open 
fences, painted white. Within these benutiful green Iota the cows 
belongin to the Pennsylvania Hospital grazed and mnde their 
milk. $he door of entrance to the hospital was to the east of 
the d i n g  and the statue of William Penn. The dead-housc 
\vas to the west of the railing. On Ninth street there was a square 
brick building, separate from the main building, with prominent 
green blinds, to prevent the insnne occupants from looking down 
into the street. One of these upper rooms was inhabited by a vo- 
orlist. I have frequently stood under her window when the sun 
was setting and listeued to her sweet songs, which she ssn 
after another till her voice died a m y  like a dream. I have % d One 
that the late J. B. Booth was, while on a visit to the hospital, 
exceedingly interested in her from hearing her sing, aud he s u p  
posed from her sulendid voice that she must be beautiful. His 
surprise and dis&ointment on seeing the voulist-whose homely 
features and anpearnnce bade Romance heron-n be better 

a 

imagined than h'cscrihd. 
And here, at  Ninth and Spruce streets, I rest &om this jounley, 

which took me from this neighborhood in a circuit which was 
wild m d  unimproved fifty years ago, but almost every foot of 
which is now occupied by houses, churches, factorits, and mills, 
m d  cut through by streets where, when I was a boy, there were 
fields, meadows, gnrdens, trees, and ponds. LACROIX. 

The Ncl~olaon Mansion.-The deserted-looking mansion at  the 
south-west corner of Tenth and Bainbridgestreets has often attract- 
ed attention. It was probably finished about the year 183738, 
and was built for Thomas Nicholson. It was paid for with money 
which he had stolen from his employer, Thomas Hewitt, sugnr- 
refiner, whose manufactory mas in Zane street, west of Seventh. 
Nicholson was clerk of Hewitt, and the latter was doing so 
large a bnsiness that Nicholson was enabled to easily embezzh 
considernble sums of money. ITe was finally detected, waa 
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prosecuted, and after couviction was scnt to prison. Rv nay 
of restitution Iiewitt becrmc owner of this house, in a l~h 21e 
lived for many years, until the time of I& dath .  It is a fine, 
large house, and is p t e r  in size ffm is necessary for the use of 
an ordin- family. I f  it had been built on the western portion 
of Chmtnut, Walnut, or Spruce street, i t  would always have 
Imn occupied. I t  is too big for the neighborhood in which it 
k p a .  After Hewitt's death i t  1m used for some y e m  3s a 
children's q l u m .  

IValn's Uouse, p. 486.-Built by William Waln, son of Xich- 
0 1 s  Waln (?). This house w s  afternard purehsed and occu- 
pied by Dr. Slmim, the fortunate vendor of the famous Panacen. 
He  built severnl houses at the north-east corner of Seventh nnd 
Snnsom streets .(formerly George) streets, one of which was for 
serenl ymrs used ns a bathing establishment, then for n hotel. 
The northern house was, and now is, the office for the a l e  of 
the Panam. The Waln building, afttrward the Swim mansion, 
was pulled down and four stores erected on its site. The upper 
p r t  of these was occupied by Bamum for 3 museum for several 
a .  This ans burned down from fire being communiated to 
the .wnery of the theatre portion of the museum on the evening 
of Dee. 30,1851, injuring very much the next buildin owned 
and oc~upicd by George Harrison, and afier his dot?  by bis 
widow. hfr. Swaim erected three fine stores on the ruins of 
Bsrnum's hluseum with granite fronts, which still stand. The 
Hnrriwn Mansion and lot fell into the hands of J. Frnneis 
Fisher, w11o built three fine bro\vnstonofront stores, extending 
to Sanson: street. One of the stores, while occupied ns Orne's 
wrpet store, was not long after destroyed by fire, and agtin re- 
built. These two blocks of storm fill up the lots from Seventh 
street to where Jones's Hotel was. 
From Ute west side of i;burU1 slred, dc., p. 486.-There was a 

row of buildinp on the west side of Fifth street known s the 
"Fourteen Ch~mneys," which have been pulled down nnd re- 
built, owned perhaps by Dr. Philip &layer's congregation on 
Race street above Fifth. 

Bwlr. HiU, p. 487.-At Bush Hill, when digging foundations 
for hfacauley's oil-cloth factory in 1832, about thirty gmvcs were 
tliscovcred. (fig. Pa., ix. 210.) For sonle notice of Bush Hill 
Hospital, see the Qmktian Ob~nver, 1856. The Hamilton mnn- 
sion w s  usecl ns a hospital in 1793, duridg the yellow fever. The 
estate wns sold for $600,000 on speculation, but the buyers not 
urrying out their agrmments, they forfeited all they had paid, 
nud i t  reverted to the IIamiitons. It became a tavern, and w s  
1)urnt in 1808. Isnnc 3laenuley used the walls for his oil-cloth 
mctory. It \vas fiually torn down, and in 1875 the row of houses 
on the north side of Buttonwood street between Seventee~~th and 
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Eighteenth \vas erected on its site. We remember Bush Hill 
an opcn common and hangman's ground. 

OLD FAIRNOUNT AND THE PARK. 
P. 4%-Faimount wns formerly calla1 Quarry Hill. The 

first w:~terworks of the city consisted of pumping-en@= at  Chest- 
nut street, and a distributing-reservoir in a large c~rcular tower 
:it Broad and Akrket streets, and were commenced in 1799, hut 
larger works were soon needed. I n  the report of Fredrick Grnti 
ant1 John Davis, who were directed by the Wnter Committee in 
181 1 to mamine thc best modes of procuring water for the city, 
they s u p ~ f f i t d  " that wmter-power machinery could be erected 
near to Morris Hill (Fairmount) to pump or elevate the neces- 
sary water into reservoirs constructed on  aid hill." A stone 
building was erected at  the foot of Fairmount to pump by sstenm 
machinery into the basin, The works were commenced August 
lst, 1812, and started September 7th, 1815. James S. Lewis mns 
chairman of the Water Committee in 1817 and 1818. He  saw 
that by the erection of a dam at  Fairmount the navigntion of the 
Schuylkill could be improved, and works could be erected to 
throw writer into the bsins by water-power alone, thus saving 
the expense of stenm-works. Councils pwed the resolution to 
build the present works April Sth, 1819. Contracts were awarded 
accordingly. The dam wcls finished in July, 1821. The first 
wl~eel and pump were put in operntion July lst, 1822. When 
Fairmount was fully finished the Schuylkill works at  the foot of 
Chestnut street were abandoned. The Centre House was torn 
down in the year 1828. At the present time there are annually 
about 15,000,000,000 .gallons, or about 60,000,000 

! Y'llOns P" day, sup l i d  by the Fairmount, Dela\vare, Schuylkil , Belmont, 
and Rox orough works, through about 700 milea of pi 

It has been mid goldfish were very abundant in the &nylkill 
about 1790, near Robert Morris's place-afterward Henry Prntt's 
--called Lemon Hill. My father, who mas in a countinghouse 
on the wharf from 1800 to 1806, mid that clphins of Dutch ves- 
sels, or others, coming from Holland, etc., used to bring gold6911 
in glass globes as curiosities; and as Mr. Prntt wns then extcn- 
sively cngnged in business with those countries, i t  has appeared 
probable they may have been furnislied to him at  first by some 
of tliffie captains. H e  had no recollection of their being found 
in the Schuylkill till after their escape, as he supposed, from Mr. 
Prntt's pond. 

The fint purchnse made by the city of Philadelphia within the 
hounds of Fairmonnt Park was in 1812, when the Fairmoant 
Hill and adjoining ground-five acres in all-were bought for 

34 



$16,666.66. Other ground m ~ s  bought at various times, so that 
in 1828 there were twenty-four acres in Fairmount ,\vned by the 
city, which cost $1 1 6,834. Lemon Hill-forty-five acres-was 
bou ht in 1844, and cost $75,000. Lemon Hill and the Water- 
worfs grounds were formally opened as Fairmount Park by ordi- 
nance of 28th of December, 1855. I n  1857 citizens of Phila- 
? lphia bonght Sedgely-thirtyfor acres-between Lemon Hill 
and Spring G.~rden \Vaterworlis for $125,000. They subscribed 
and paid S60,000, and then oifered it to the city on condition that 
it shoultl assume and pay the mortgage for the bdance. This 
-round was accepted by the city and made a part of Fairmount .', 
Park. Iansdo\vnt.--140 acres-w:ls bought in 1866 by four 
citizens for S84,953.30. They offered it to the city for the mme 
price, and it v m  accepted. I n  1868 and 1869 the Park mas 
further increased by extending the territory to the present bound?. 
There are in fiirmount Park, exclnsive of the Wissahickon, 
34,700 large trees, between eighteen inches and twenty-seven feet 
in girth. The trees of less size nre about 68,000. The h d -  
wood shrubs and vines nre estimated at  220,000. There is no 
public park in London that is as large 39 Fairmount Park in this 
city. Phocnix Park, Dublin, contains about 1700 acres; Hyde 
Park, London, about 400 acres; and Itegent Park about 403 
acres. New York Central Park contains 813 acres. 

ing Forest, in county h e x ,  contains 12,000 acres, The and E ~ -  t e 
kindsor Fomt,  in county Berks, 3800 neres. The Pmter of 
Vienna, Austria, has 5120 acrw. Fairruount Park has 2791 
acres. Epping and Windsor are reserved for park purposes, 
but they are sclrcely parks in the n~odern sense of the word. 
They are moods in which Nature is allowetl to take a r e  of 
herself. The Pmter is a park, as we understand the word in 
this country, Art and f i t u r e  being combined to render it 
beautiful and a t tmt i r a  

During the first five years of the Park Commission $1,114,713 
was expended in the i~nprovement of the people's plemure- 
ground. This wm an avenge of $222,942 a year. The area of 
the Park they fix at 2791 acres, which are divided up--in the 
Old Park, 117 acres; East 9 ark, 510; West Park, 1232; Wissa- 
hickon, 416; water-surface, 373; area of the Park proper, 2648 
acres; area of outlying plots, paid for out of Park loan, 143& 
acres. 

During the winters of 1876 and 1877 upward of $8000 worth 
of plants were propagnted. The receipts from all sources were 
$19,924.62, and the expenditures were $22,939.07, which, with 
the a propriation made, left a bdance of $8140.93 to merge.  in^ 1871 as an or-year in Park hiitory> there are still 
eome interesting figures in relation to its I=. Thus in the 
repprt of the Park Commiasion we are told that 6,365,236 per- 
sons entered the Park on foot. Of horseback riders there were 
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64,046; of vehicles of all kinds there mere 1,131,966. The 
avemge for the latter, at  three for each vehicle, would make 
3,3951598 urriagcridcrs. Add to these the 64,046 horseback- 
riders, ant1 we have a total of 3,459,945, showing an excess of 
pedestrians-reprexnting what might be called poor men-oC 
nearly two ndlions of persons. These figures, we are convinced, 
do not represent the true return. I n  to the enumeration 
of horses and carriages the matter is ensensv, bemuse they can enter 
the grounds only at  certain points, and must pass the enumerators. 
But persons on foot a n  enter the Park almost at  any place along 
its great boundaries without pwing over the ordinary roads and 
footpaths, so that they m n o t  he counted even with the most 
careful system of observation. Every year the number of visitors 
to the Park increases, and we are glad to say that the number of 
pedestrians inc- also. Among the latter are many who haw 
menns to ride when they desire to do so, but who have come to 
the conclusion that walking is the best exercise in the morltl 
Those who do not walk in the Park hare no id= of its beauty, 
and know nothing of its wooded enclosures and shaded paths. 
There are portions of the Park, even in the neiqhborhood of such 
well-known points as Iansdowne, George's Hdl, and Belmont, 
which are of pea t  bemty, and of which the carriage-riding Park 
visitors know nothing. The Park in summer-timoindeed in 
all scasons of the year-is a glory to the city, and is worth more 
than it ever cost or is likely to cost hereafter. 

Fairhill, p. 493.-Imc Norris had bought various pieces of 
property in the upper part of the Liberties, amounting to 834 
acres. These bore the names of Fairhill and Sepviva, and 
adjoined the Mnsten estate. A patent confirming the various 
titles was issued to him Oct. 8, 1713. It stretched from the 
Germantown road to Gunner's Run or Creek; the part between 
Germanbmn and Fnnkford roads 13s called Fairhill, from the 
name of the meeting-house adjoining, and contained 630 acres. 
That portion east of Frankford road over to Gunner's Run was 
mlled Sepviva, anti contained 155 acres. On the Fairhill portion 
Imc h'orris built a large square mansion, plain but comfortable, 
wainscoted in the parlors and h a h  with oak and cedar. Here 
he resided usually all the ycnr, after he removed from the Slate- 
Roof House. The house was built in 1717, but, with many 
other conntry-seats, w n s  burnt by the British during the Revo- 
lution. It was afterward rebuilt, and is still standing on Sixth 
fitreet near Germantown road, and was used as a tavern under the 
nanle of "The Revolution House!' The cmriage-wap led from 
the house fF) the Germantown road through well-shaded grounda 
The gardens were laid out in the formal English style, and many 
vlants and trees were brought from distant places; amon 
the first willows were grown here from the slips given hy qt ranklid Others. 



PUBLIC GARDENS. 
P. 494.--See m account of the d e n s  mound Philadelphia, 

dnwn up by a Comn~ittee of the Aorticultural Society in 1830. 
(Reg. Penna, vii. 105.) The Horticultunl Society was estnb- 
lished in 1828-Horace Binney, president ; Samuel Hazard, seo- 
r e t q .  (Reg. Penna., i. 344.) 

A green-house was erected at Springettsbury in the former 
part of last century by RIaryet  F m e ,  youngest daughter of 
Willinm Penn, who accompanied her brother, one of the Pro- 
prietors, in his visit to the Province, and who at that time built 
one of the wings of an intended mansion where he purposed to 
reside, 2nd hid out a d e n  in the taste mhich then prevailed 
in England of c~i~Jhed, ITS, arbors, and wildernesses, which 
flourished beautifully till the time of the Revolutionxy War, 
when the house \vr.ns accidentdI.llv destroyed by .fire. There were 
also handsome @ens and gr&n-hous& ntt&hed to the proper- 
tics of Charlcs Xorris. Isrncl Pemberton. William Lonn.  Janres 

u * 
Hamilton, Isaac  orris, and some others. 
Foupud'8 Gar& was hetween Tenth and Eleventh and Arch 

and Race streets, where m a d  and ice-crcam mere sold. There 
was a brick house, with gable to the street, standing above 
Cherry street after it was opened, belonging to Patrick Byrne, 
the lot extending from Tenth to Eleventh, on mhich the fine row 
of houses was built by Byrne's son-in-law. This house was an 
old one, and may have h e n  used by Fou uet before Cherry 
street was opened, as he is a i d  to have u s 2  the garden from 
1800 to 1818. Byrne's lot was enclosed by a post-and-mil 
fknce. (See also IVnleon, Vol. I. 236.) 

John hlcArmn, who kept the botanical g rden  on the lot of 
-round which ran from Filbert to Arch and from Schuylkill 
k t h  (Seventeenth) to Schuylkill Fifth (Eightcentlr) streets, 
was, me presume, 3 Scotchman. H e  was at that place as a 
botanical gardener and seedsman as early 3s 1821. He  died 
some ycara ago. It was to Iris science and taste that Lemon 
Hill was most indebted for its decontious. hicArnn's Garden 
is quitc within the recollection of not even old men. It mn- 
h i n d  four acres, and 1vm well covered with shade trees, summcr- 
lrouses, green-houses, rare Iants, etc. Afterward ice-erean1 and 
other refreshments were so P d, and fireworke and other entertain- 
ments were had there. Finally, a theatrical attcmpt was made, 
but not succeeding, it becnme deserted, and building improve- 
ruents took its plnce. 

Out Market steeet, on the block bounded by Market and Fil- 
bert streets, and West Peun Square and Fifteenth street, etood 
the old " Evans Garden." The old mansion was surrounded by 

, the high board fence and the old t r e s  \vithin the enclosure. I1 



was a place of great resort in its day, and was frequented by m p  
hvntlemen for afternoon amusements. The First City Troop wed 
the garden for its drills, etc  and place of assemblinq I n  the 
summer of 18'25 they went on an enamping excursion to the 
nci hborhood of the Yellow Springs, Chester county, and took 
wit% them the late F n n k  Johnson, the celebrated colored mu- 
sician, who performed on his bugle while the Troop were prepr- 
ing to start. Captain William H. Hart then commanded the 
Troop. On that excursion the Troop took over eighty equipped 
men, with other (invited) gentlemen. 

The Labyrinth Garden, on Arch street, was kept by Thomas 
Smith in 1825. H e  mas a careful man in keeping a record of 
the weather. 

The garden between Arch and Race and Schuylkill Second 
and Schuvlkill Third (Twenty-first and Twentieth) m s  o r i p  
indly ke$ by a person 'named- Honey-ftemd, we think, I$ 
Fouqne tand  the Illst occupant was A. d1Arm. It contained 
six acres, and was the largest public garden. 

Old Lebanon Garden.-This garden was louted at the corner 
of Tenth and South streets, and extended back to Shippen now 
Bainbridge) street, and oppasite Ronaldsonls Cemetery, whiL in 
1829 had been two years under m y  as a new cemetery, convert- 
ing an old skatinplot into it. On Fourths of July fireworks 
were generally displayed. There wm an old dilapidated sign 
hung in front of the gaden. There were verses on the sign, 

v 

and pictures above the verses. On the enst side was inscribed: 

' I  Xeptune and hi triumphant lrost 
Cokuanda the ocenu td be silent, 
Smoothes the murfnce of its waters. 
And uuiversnl calm succeeds." 

On the opposite, or w e t  side, was the following: 

"Now cnlm at aes, and pence on land, 
Hns blest our continental shorn; 

Our fleets are rendy at command 
To swny and curb contending powera" 

Over the old Lebanon Tavern were these lines : 

' I  Of the wntera of Lebanon 
Good cheer, good chocolnte u d  t .  

With kind entertainment 
By John Kenuedny!' 

The followin are reminiscences of two aged persons of nota- 
ble events: "#assing down Tenth street a few days $, my 
thoughts took me back to Wednesday, March 4th, 1829, t e day 
of the inauguration of General Andrew Jackson as President of 
tho United States. It was celebmtecl by 3 portion of the then 
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old Jackson party at  the old Lebanon M e n ,  Tenth m d  South 
streets, by an old-fashioned bear-roasting and the destruction of 
other eatables. The Democrats of that day were assembled on 
that o m i o n ,  including such men as Captain Joseph L. Kay, 
Hugh Harbeson, Colonel John Thompson, John Snyder, John 
Horn, George Smith, Peter L. Berry, Asher 31. Ho\vell, James 
H. Hutchinson, m d  other well-known Democratic politicians. 
The old Lebanon at  that time was kept by the late Capbin Johu 
P d ,  and the day p d  off without anything to mar tht 
pleasure of the occlsion. The inaugural address of General 
Jackson am not received in this city until Friday afternoon, 
March 6tl1, and m s  pu blishcd in an e s t n  from the Nationol Cn- 
idte of that evening. The 4th of Jfarch, 1837, u m e  on Satur- 
clay, and the inaugural of Van Buren mas not received at  the 
Exchange until late on Sunday afternoon. To show how slow 
we travelled at that period, the late JVilliam J. Duane, Esq., a 
warm personal friend of Jackson, left t l~e  city on Sunday, March 
lst, 1820, and did not rclch Wzshington until the processiou \t-as 
laving the Presidentid mansion. Many remember the horse- 
expresses that woultl leave the old PostcOffice, at  Chestuut and 
Franklin place, at that time, and what crowds mould congregate 
to sce them depart and n~ove out Third street. I f  Reejide 8; 
King wcre alive, and could see the improvements of the age, they 
would IH: lost in wonder and amazement" 

''A buiF~lo's tongue was prepared and smoked and sent to 
General Jackson by Captain Pascal. A buffalo was bought by 
him from a \vcll-known In~tchcr at that time named Charles 
y .  I t  came from the West with a drove of cattle, and sev- 
enty dollars wcre paid for it. It was penned up at Old Lebanon, 
and fcd ou Imy and a bushel of potatoes daily. On the day k 
fore the barbecue several hundred persons congregated to see the 
fun. A stout rope, about one hundred and fifty feet long, mas 
made fist in the middle to the horns of the beast, and about fifty 
persons took hold of each end and drew him back in the garden, 
which estcnded to Shippcn street from South street. A ring h d  
been made secure to the centre tree of three old cherry trees, in a 
row running east and west. The end of the rope was p ~ c d  in 
and gradually drawn through the ring by the persons nltcrnately 
letting go as they ot to the ring, and exchanging their hold to 
the end which ha 8 passed through it. Both ends were finally 
made f h t  to the next trees. A Mr. P a l ,  who had frequently 
shot buffaloes on the prairies, stood twenty yards off and shot 
several times at  the animal, aiming to strike him behind the fore 
shoulder. At each shot the buffalo merely ve n shudder. This 'f Mr. Peal thought strange, m d  then he s ot him in the had ,  
which he did not wish to do for f a r  of destroying his skin, de- 
siring it ns perfect as possible, to have i t  prepared for Pale's 
Musrum, wllcrc, indeed. i t  finally was placed, ant1 a bunch of 



candles hung at the side made of the fat of the said W 
After ha\-ing been shot in the head the animal fell on his knees 
and rose several times. Fearing the possibility of his breaking 
loose, he was knocked in the h a d  with a butcher's axe and killed. 
On the northerly tree the heart was hung up, eshibiting the holes 
made by the bullets, each one having passed through i t  The 
tongue was prepared and smoked, and packed in a polished 
hickory bos, in hickory shavings made for the ocusion, resem- 
bling curled ribbons, by Henry J. Bockius, cupenter, and mas 
a n t  to General Jackson. A bear was dso killed, and roasted 
whole on a mindlnss such as mas also built for the buffalo. Fires 
were kept up with pine and hickory wood all the night before. 
A salute by old Caphin Chdkley Baker was fiml on the play- 
ground adjoining Roualdson's type-foundry. To \<em this d u t e  
the shed of the old tenpin-alley became filled with boys and men 
lying on their breasts to prevent detection by police employed to 
keep the shed clear. The shed was a double shed, and the whole 
concern moved and fell. The cmking noise gave the sipal ,  
and a11 but one man got out of the way. He \vns carried over 
home, and died soon after. Ronddson's graveyard was then an 
o en lot, with posband-nil fence around it, being old and d i h p  
i i' ated. Colonel Chalkley Baker and Colonel John K. Murphy 
withdrew the artillery to this lot and finished the salute. 

The Dunilaa E lm Free and Vaux11raU Gardem-At one time a 
number of the lots of ground in the western portion of the city 
were owned by Colonel John Dunlap, of Revolutionary reminis- 
cences, and David Claypoole, Esq., of the firm of Dunlap & 
Claypole, printen and publishers. Among the squares of 
pound owned by Mr. Dunlap was the lot bounded by Walnut, 
George (Stlosom), Juniper, and B r o d  streets, on which he had 
planted various species of trees. But two of the original now 
remain-an elm and a pine. The sqnare was for sevenl yean 
a ublic garden, kno\vn as Vaushdl. After the Dunlap family P so d it, it was divided. The one half toward Juniper street was 
owned by the late Edward Bud,  Esq., who about the year 1830 
had a stone wall about two feet high, with a paling fence on the 
top, built on the three street sides; and the trees remained on 
that portion until the ground was sold or rented to build upon. 
When the late Harvey Beck, Esq., in the y a  1836, commenced 
to build a t  the north-west corner of Walnut and Juniper streets. 
the men, in dig in the cellar, unenrthed a large well that had 
been used by t f e b u n ~ a p  for the storage of ice, close by the 
garden. The western portion of the lot had a rough bonrd fence 
mound it. I n  the year 1833 the ground was rented to a Mr. 
Fletrher, who intended to improve it by building a row of dwell- 
ings fronting on Broad street; but for some reason, after digging 
a portion of the cellm midway between Walnut and George 
streets, the work was abandoned, and the hole remained ns a 



pond until filled up. The lot remained open for boys or others 
to play on or to lie a b u t  in tlie shade, w d  most of the trees 
nere cut down or destri~yed. Mr. Dundm commend to build 
in 1839, and occapied the house about the bet of Xovember, 
1540. Henq- Pmtt-3h. Dunds's father--died in January, 
1838, and it \ns not until the following year they concluded to 
build and to Iexe  the old mansion in Front street. Some of the 
trees in the garden mere transplanted from Lemon Hill ; a11 that 
now remain of the trees are the elm and the pine. As to the 
elm being one hundred and fifty years old, it is only conjectunl, 
but it must be far advanced in yews--so much so thnt in a few 
yean it d l 1  have to come down. 

A number of elms loere on the squm which Mr. Dunlap sold 
to Mr. G i n d - o n  Chesnut street, between Eleventh and Twelfth 
streets-~hich were cut down in the year 1833 to make the prcs- 
ent improvements. 

Colonel John Dunlap was a native of Ireland. He  clme to 
this country when quite young, and afterward s e n d  an appren- 
ticeship to the printing business. I n  the year 1776 he \vw in 
business as a printer and publisher at  "the newest printing-office 
on hlarket street.'' After Mr. Dunlap sold the property at the 
south-east corner of Market and Twelfth streets to Mr. Gimrd, he 
resided at  the north-east corner of Chestnut aud Thirteenth ~trcets 
until his death in the year 1812. 

The old firm of Pmtt & Eintzinr is remembered bv manv of 
the present generation 3s belongini to the time when our*city 
boasted of her merchants. They had thirty-two square-rig~ed 
vessels on the ocean at once. Mr. Kintzing died in 1835, hnvlng 
entirely lost his eyesight by application to business. 

Mrs. Dundas died in the house at  the corner of Broad and 
Walnut sheets, and Mr. Dundm died on the 4th of July, 1866. 

A fire and riot took place at the Vauxhall Garden in Septem- 
bee, 1819. Our late townsman, Robert M. Lewis, Esq., often 
mid that he mas dining that afternoon a t  the house of a friend, 
on the west side of Fourth street, below Walnut. Among the 
yesta was a relation of his, tbe late Robert Wharton, at  thnt 
time ma or of the city. Toward evening there was a ring at  the 
bell, an ‘I' the servant answered the call, when John Hart, at that 
time one of the high constables of the city, rushed into the room 
and informed Mr. Wharton that a terrible riot and fire wcre in 
progress at  the Vauxhll,  caused by the failure of a balloon 
ascension. The company a t  once left for the garden. On a p  
proaching Thirteenth street the elm tree was discovered on fire. 
They all hurried into the enclosure. Several arrests were made 
of the rioters, and the disturbance was quelled, but not until 
much damage was done. Mr. Lewis mid the tree at that time 
was a large one. Mr. Dundas always thought i t  very old, and 

,. had i t  well secured in his lifetime to prevent its falling dom.  



FIRES AND FIRE-LYGINES. 
From the settlement of Philadelphia in 1682 until 1696 no 

public precautions seem to have been h l x n  against fire. In the 
latter year the Provincial Legislature passed a hm for preventing 
accidents that might happcn by fire in the towns of Philadelphia 
and New Castle, by which persons were forbidden to fire their 
chimneys to cleanse them, or suffer them to be so foul as to take 
fire, under a penalty of 408., and each houseowner was to pro- 
vide and keep r a d y  3 swab twelve or fourteen feet long, and a 
bucket or pail, under the penalty of 108. No rson should pre- 
sume to smoke tobacco in the streets, either by !7 ay or night, under 
a penalty of 12d. All which fines mere tb be m l  to buy leather 
buckets and other instruments or enginee against fires for the 
public use. 

A similar act mu passed in 1700, applying to Bristol, Phila- 
delphia, Germantown, Darby, Chester, New Castle, nnd Lemes, 
providing for two leather buekets, and forbidding more than six 
pounds of powder to be kept in m y  house or shop, unless forty 
perches distant from any dwelling-house, under the penalty of 
£10 A similar law mas passed in 1701, and the magistrates 
were also directed to procure "six or eight good hooks for 
tenring down houses on fire." 

By various acts of Assembly the breaming of vessels with blaz- 
ing fire, the firing of chimneys and the fiweepiug of the same, the 
firing of guns, squibs, and rockets, the building of bakehouses 
and cooper-shops, and the keeping of hay and fagots, were made 
the subjects of strict and particular legislation ; and by two acts 
of April 18th, 1795, the corporation of the city mm authorized 
to prevent the erection of wooden buildings east of Tenth street, 
and to see that every occupier of a house had in repair not ex- 
ceeding six leather buckets, to be used only in extinguishing 
fires. 

Of course our early ancestors got most of the;? ideas of public 
prevention of fires from the home country. af ter  the great fire 
of 1666, London was divided into four divisions, provided with 
leather buckcts, lndden, brazen hand-squirts, pick-axes, sledges, 
and shod shovels. &ch of the twelve companies were to pro- 
vide an engine, thirty buckets, three ladders, six sledges, and two 
hnnd-squirts; and some inferior companies were to have some 
sninll engines and buckets. And the aldermen were to provide 
themselves with twenty-four buckets and one hand-squirt a h .  
Water was supplied to the engines and squirts by pumps in the 
 ells nnd fire-plugs in the main pipes belongiug to the New 
River and Thames saterworks. The various corporations of 



mechmics ccli provided thirty h d s  of different pules, to 
be d y  at dl timts to attend the mayor and sh&ty for 
extinpishin:: fires, and nrious workmen, laborers, nnd portere 
were also to be alwvays ready. By the x t  of 6 Anne the church- 
d e n s  of each parish were to have introduced into the mains 
stopbloc.ks of ~ d ,  with a two-inch plug and fire-cocks, so that 
such plugs or fire-cocks might be quickly opened and let out 
the water without loss of time in digging down to the pipes; 
they were to haye a large engine and a haud-engine, and one 
lathern dipe and socket of the same size ns the plug or fire- 
cock, t l~at  the socket might be put into the pipe to convey 
the watcr clean and without loss or help of bucket into the en- 
gine. Paw-wrdls were also to be of brick or titone, ar.d of n 
ccrtnin thicf- 811~3s. 

I n  1757 the Kern River Company had fortyeight main pipes 
of wood, of seven-inch bore, and the water was supplied to 
30,000 houses by leaden pipes of half an inch bore. The 
Hand-in-Hand Fire Office, a mutual one; sv59 started in 1696 
by about 100 persons, to protect each other's houses. They 
employed thirty-five men. 

Between 1768 and 1774 there were over 300 engines. Now 
there is, besides many private enmines in large buildings and 
factorie, the London Fire ~rigatfe, established by fire insur- 
ance companies in 1833 and 1855,,who have some 50 engines 
d r n m  by horses, 10 smaller drawn bv hand, 2 flmting-en- 
gines on the Thames worked by steam, bnd a number of hand- 
pumps, one on a c h  engine. From the small size of the mains 
of the diffcrent water companies, the h w  is not fired direotly 
on them, and down to 1860 they had not introduced steam 
fire-cngines. 

To rcturn to Pltiladelphin. From 1701 to 1736 the means of 
extinguishing fires were principally provided by the corporntion 
of tho city. I n  1718, Abrnltam Bickley, a public-spirited mer- 
chant, o\vncd an engine, which was probably irnportcd from 
England, ant1 supposed to be still in eristcnce in Bethlehem, 
\vliich Councils agreed to buy in Dcc.,.1718, nnd agreed in Dec., 
1719, to pay him £50 for it. Thi* is the first engine we have 
distinct reference to. This engine bcing unable to contend with 
the grmt fire of 1730, which destroyed the store near F i l l -  
bourne's wharf and Jonathan Dicltinson's fine house-n loss of 
£5000-led to the purchnse of three more en ines by the city 
nnd four hundred leather buckets, twenty lad f ers, and twenty- 
fire hooks, an nssessrnent of twopence per pound and eight sliil- 
lings per head being laid to pay for the same. Abrnham Bick- 
ley was a merchant, Common Councilman, member of the Asem- 
bly, and alderman. He  dicd in 1726 ; another Abmhnm Bickley, 
most probably a son, dicd in 1744. 

I n  July, 1729, George Claypoole agreed to keep the fire-engine 
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in good repair, and play the same evev month, for 23 per annum ; 
but he declined it the nest month, nnd Richard Armitt undertook 
it instead. James Barrett was paid £6 for twelve &buckets 
taken fiom him at  a fire in Chestnut street. In  January, 1731, 
two of the engines nrrived, with 250 buckets, from England, nnd 
the third engine was built here by Anthony Xicholls in 1733, 
and the other buckets were manufactured here. This - the 
first fire-engine built in this city. I t  1 s  operated in J a n u q ,  
1733, nnd "played water higher than the highest in this city had 
from London." This ww the first he made, m d  he expected to 
make several others, but the Councils thought the bill was too 
grent; that the engine was very heavy rod unwieldy, and re- 
quired much labor to work i t ;  that some parts were made of 
wood instead of brass, m d  they feared it would not 1 s t  long. 

I n  December, 1733, there appeared in Franklin's Pennmjlvania 
Gazelte an article on fires and their origin, and on the mode of 
putting them out. Some months later, in February, 1735, there 
appeared another nrticle on hints for preveuting fires, suggestions 
that public pumps should be built, a plm for o rp i z ing  a club 
or society for putting out fires, after the manner of one in a 
neighboring city (Boston?), and a suggestion that the rook 
should be covered with tiles, and the brick walls be m i e d  up 
above the eaves for p t e r  safety in walking on them. This 
latter essay was signed "A. A.," probably Anthony Atmood, a 
well-known citizen, but was supposed to have been mitten by 
Franklin himself, for he snys in his Aulobiography : "About this 
time I read a paper in the Junto] on the different accidents and \ carelessness by w h i c ~  houses were set on fire, with cautions 
against them and means proposed for avoiding them. This was 
~nuch spoken of as a useful piece, and gave rise to a project, 
which soon followed, of forming a company for the more ready 
extinguishment of fires and mutual mistance in removing and 
securing of goods when in danger. Associates in this scheme 
were presently found nmountin 1 Our articles of agree- 
ment obligcd every menlber to eep alwnys in ood order and fit 5 for use a certain number of lenther buckets, wit strong bags and 
bmkets (for packing and transporting of goods), which were to 
be brought to ever f i e ;  and we agreed to meet once a month 
and spend a sociaf evening together in discoursing and com- 
munimting such idem as occurred to us upon the subject of fires 
as might be useful in our conduct on such occlsions. 

"The utility of this institution soon appmred, and many more 
desiring to be admitted than we thought convenient for one com- 
pany, they mere advised to form another, which was accordingly 
done; and this went on, one company being formed after another, 
until they became so numerous as to include most of the inhabit- 
ants who were men of property; and now at  the time of writing 
this, though upward of fifty years sincc its establishment, that 
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and a number af  others up to 1801. Phili l b n  also built 
sevml engines betwrccn 1797 and 1801. %muel Brigp a h  
built two between 1791 and 1796, but they were not suocessful. 

I n  1770 the Sun Fire Company applied to the board to permit 
their engine to stand in one of the new houses at  the & end of 
the stalls to the mtcvard of the court-house; which was granted. 

The before-mentioned builders were superseded by the cele- 
brated Patrick Lyon. About 179-1 he invented an improred 
engine, which he claimecl mould throw more m t e r  and with 
grater force than any other. He does not, however, seem to 
have accomplished mw:h until 1803, when he made machines for 
the Philndclphis and Goodwill. After these he built a numher 
as late as 1824, when he built the Reliance. The "Old Dili- 
gent," made by him, maintained its usefulness and celebrity 
until the introduction of steam fire-engines. 

In  1809 the Philadelphia Hose Company determined to build 
n combined engine and hase, which m39 finally completed after 
the designs of Jnmcs Sellers, an ingenious member, in 1814. It 
carried the hose on nvo cylinders, but mas too heavy. This mas 
superseded in 1817 by the Hydraulion, a style of machine mhich 
mns adopted by several other companies. 

Perkins & Jones built an engine for the Harmony in 1816 on 
the plan of Joseph 31. Trueman. Sellers & Pennock built a few 
engines between 1820 and 1827, and Joel Bates betmeen 1827 
and 1840. Merrick & Agnew, Perkins & Bacon, and John Ag- 
new were also celebrated mnkers. The latter was the most noted 
until the introduction of s tam fire-engines, of which the first 
mas built in London by Mr. Braithwaite in 1830. I n  1841, Mr. 
Hodges of New York built one for the associated insurance com- 
panies, and in 1853, A. B. Lrrtta of Cincinnati built the first one 
that might be said to be pmct id  and not too heavy. 

An act pmed by the Assembly in 1731 prohibited coopers and 
bakers from lying their trades in shops unless built of brick or P stone, with n arge chimney within them, nnd various other pre- 
cautions added. Fines for violation of the premutious were to be 
devoted to purchasing fire-buckets and engines. Haystacks mere 
not allowed within one hundred feet of any building, nor a Iarger 
number of fagots than two hundred. 

In  1736 another great fire occurred, in which several houses in 
"Budd'e Long Row," Front street near the Drawbridge, mere 
much injured. This fire p v e  rise to the Union Fire Company, 
established Dec. 7, 1736. With this and the other companies 
that started soon aARr commenced the volunteer fire system of 
Philadelphia. 

The Hihernia, whose constitution mas adopted February 20, 
1752, uired each member to have two leathern buckets, twc 
bags, n g  n large wicker basket with two handles, all marked 
with his name and that of the company, and kept rendy at  hand 

35 
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rhey imported a new engine in 1765, which W I L ~  p l d  in n 
house they built at  the corner of Wnlnut and Second streets. 
rhis company was incorporated Sept. PO, 1841, and t l ~ g  put 
into scrricc a first-class s t a m  fire-engine Dee. 30, 1858. The 
Hnrmony Fire Company wns instituted August 24, 1784, and 
incorporated in 1848. 

A mutual assurance company fire was est3blishHi March 
25, 1552, and incorpontd b the Provincial Assembly February 
20, 1768, by the title of "T c e Phihdelphia Contributionship for 
the Insuranceof Houses from Loss by Fire," now gene~xlly know1 
by the name of "Hand-in-Hand," and having had its office in 
Fourth street below Walnut for many years. A similar company 
w a s  formed October 21,1784, and incorporated by the Genenl 
Assembly.February 27, 1766, by the name of " The hIutml -4s- 
sunnce Company for Insuring Houses from Loss by Fire," now 
genernlly known as the "Green Tree," from its permitting trees 
to be planter1 before houses without any additional premium. 

By a print representing the burning of' Zion Lutheran Cimnrch, 
at the corner of Fourth and Cherry streets, December 26, 1794, 
three of the small engines of that day appear to have been in ser- 
vice, and were fillcd by mans  of buckets. The full buckets 
were p d  to the engine by men, and the empty ones return4 
to the pumplines by women. The yellow fever of the Inst dec- 
d e  of the eighteenth century, which cut off a large number of 
the inhabitants, was the means of introducing the Schuylliill 
water by means of stam-power. I n  1815 the stam-l~orke at  
Fairmount were put into operation; in 1819 iron mains and pipes 
were substituted for the original wootien ones; and in July, 1822, 
the dam and works at Fairmount were complctetl and the whole 
operated by water-power. These works, with their capacious 
reservoirs and large water-wheels and turbines, have been steadily 
increased and improved. 

By the yenr 1818 water had become abundant, and serviceable 
hose had increased to such an extent that the use of fire-buclietcr 
was discontinued, and they became degrded to other use?l and 
worn out, and then disappeared, save a few which are now cx- 
hibited as curiosities. A fcw "b~~ckc t  companies," it is true, 
were orpnizccl, but hose competition soon caused them to dwindle. 
out of existence. Even ladders and 110oIis dimppcarcd, laving 
in use only engines and hose-carriages. I n  1851 the Empire 
FIooli and Ladder Company was established, the want of these 
implements being felt, and other such companies have since been 
estd~lislled. 

Hose, as first used in England, was a woven cylindricnl mcb 
of hemp or linen, whence probably itR name. I t  wvns first made 
of thick sewed lather by the Van der Hcides of Amsterdam in 

, 1672, who also probably first constructed the air-chnmber fireen- 
gine and the suction hose of  ailc cloth m d e  water-tight by cement. 



Their engines were introduced into England shortly after their 
inrention, and the one sent to this country bore date of 1698, 
and was finally stored at  Bethlehem. Though antique in con- 
struction, its principle mas the same as in the later hand-en,&=. 

I n  Germany hose was made in 1720 of hemp without seams, 
hnd afternard of linen. Vhen i t  ww first used or made in Eng- 
land is not known. I n  Hogarth's two pictures of The Times, 
published in 1762, the modern appliances of hose, coupling, 
bucket, and engine are fully depicted. I n  this country the Penn- 
~ylvanin Gazette of h k c h  24, 1772, speaks of the &rmm hose 
or " water-snakes." 

An association was formed by the hose companies, ulled the 
Fire Hose Association of Philadelphia, in 1813. The objecta 
sought to be pined were the erection of a tribunal to determine 
disputa between the hose companiw and to establisl~ for them a 
certain and permanent support. Failing in these objects, the asso- 
ciation mas dissolved in 1817, though 3 new one was formed the 
same year of both hose and engine companies, and entitled the 
Fire Association of Philadelphia It wns governed by a board 
consisting of two delegates from each company, elected annually, 
m d  who elected 3 president, secretary, and treasurer from their 
own body. I n  1818 they entered into the business of insurance, 
and the delemtes elected thirteen trustees to carry on the busi- 
ness, for whir% they obtained a charter March 27,1820, and mere 
incorporated by the name of "The Trustees of the Fire Associ- 
ation of Philadelphia." June 5, 1820, the Harmony Engine 
Company was admitted a member. No dividend was to be made 
until the capital stock amountcxl to $100,000, and no company 
was to be entitled to a dividend which did not, in the opinion of 
the board of delegates, possess a complete apparatus for the ex- 
tinguishment of fires. Each member of the companies in the 
association cor~ld effect insurances at five per cent. less premium 
than non-membem, and the association could grant relief to any of 
the associated companies in need of it. Thus was o r p i z e d  a 
company to maintain the efficiency of the fire department, and the 
up i td  stock in reality consisted of the property and wtive ser- 
v i m  of every company bclonging to thc mociation; therefore 
each compan pledgal its faith to maintain a suitable apparatus 
and to contri < ute its full share to the protection and insunin~zs of 
the Fire Asjociation. They held also that no company had any 
claims upon the profits or share in the association that went out 
of active service, nor had they any right to sell their privileges, 
but that a11 reverted to the companies that remained and carried 
out the provisions of their charter. 

Thc city on Bug. 2, 1811, apprppriated annually thereafter to 
the fire hose and engine compan~es $1500, to be distributed by 
the Watering Committee. This was increased in 1813 to $2000 ; 
in 1823 to $4000; in 1828 to $5000; in 1833 to $7000; in 1835 



to $8100; and in 1539 to $9000. I n  1840, Councils, on aaount 
of violations of the pace, appro the Committee 
on Legacies and Trusts to clitri companies, but 

a11 appara t~~~ .  
not more than $300 to any one were to inspect 

The disnnlcrs still incrwsing, Councils pmxd an ordinance Jan. 
4, 1 8 4 ,  which divided the city and districts into three fire di 
tricts. I t  regulated the pzwiug of the companies out of their 
respective districts, the attaching and supplying water at  fiw and 
the we of the fire-plugs, the age and numbcr of active mcmbeffi, 
and the quantig of hose to be carried by each hose and engine 
company, and prohibited shtionary alum-bells. Companies mere 
to make annual returns of their condition, number of fires attended, 
names and number of members. Ninon could not be elected ; no 
hose company should have more than fifty members, and no engine 
company more than sixty members. Each company I~ad to select 
one member of a b o d  of engineers, who had supcrviaion of all 
companies at fires. I f  any of these provisions were violated, the 
company was deprived of its appropriation; Tor a sccond offence 
to be escluded from the use of the fire-plugs; for a subsequent 
offence to be fined $100. 

The appropriations from 1848 to 1853 varied from $GOO0 to 
$7800, exclusive of special appropriations for datnages done in 
the great fin! of 1850. March 7, 1818, the Legislature gave the 
Court of Quarter Sessions special jurisdiction over riotous fire 
companies in the city and districts, with authority to put them 
out of service, and even to disband them. 

On the 2d of February, 1851, the Legislatun? erected the whole 
county of Philadelpl~ia into one great municipal corporation called 
the "City of Philadelphi~" I ts  supcrficisl area is 129$ uare '"h miles, or about 82,701 acres, and its length is 23 mile, mrt an 
average breadth of 5 miles. By this act of consolidation Coun- 
cils wcrc directed to organize a police department, with privile e f of a fire department subordinate to or independent of that of t e 
police, and ample power to make all laws for their regulation. 
An ordinance was therefore pwed Jan. 30,1855, to reorganize 
the fire department, to consist of such regularly-organized engine, 
hose, and hook-and-ladder companies as shall comply with ita 
provisions. The officers were to be a chief engineer, swen assist- 
ants--one for each distr ictnnd one director for each company 
possesd of the apparatus provided for. By supplements in 
1856-67 the lines of the seven districts were changed nnd were 
thrown into five divisions, and the assistant engineers were re- 
duced to five, one for a c h  division. The engineer and assistants 
were elected every two ymrs by the companies. Ench hose com- 
pany was required to have 800 feet of good hose on a four-wheeled 
crrriagc; each engine company to have a good engine and carry 

, 300 Swt of hose; and mch hook-and-ladder company to arry 126 
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feet of ladders and the necessary hooks and a s s  ; no a p p m p ~ b  
tion to be paid unles the appamtus was in good order and had 
jmformed active service for nine months of the yar .  H e  ~d 
hook-and-ladder companies were limited to thirty active members, 
and engine companies to fifty. 

Since the w g e  of the ordinance of 1855 an entire chmge 
Ins taken place in the fire department by the introduction of 
steam-power. I n  five years' time, or in 1860, there were 43 
engines, of which 21 were stam, 42 hose, and 4 hook-and- 
ladtler cempanies-an aggregate of 89, with 67,938 feet of good 
l iosoof  xhicli 48 were othchcd to the Fire Association and 41 
in active service outside of the asochtion. 

At, the present time the fire department is under the control of 
a chief engineer and five assistants, with a force of 389 men and 
123 horses; there are 32 companies at 13 fire-shtions, 27 s t a m  
fire-engines, 5 special steam-engines, 4 hand-engines and hose- 
carriages, 5 hook-and-ladder trucks, 6 fuel-~mgons, 60,000 feet 
of rubber and linen how, and over 5000 fire-plum. The horses, 
men, and engines are kept ready to p in service on the h p  of 
the fire-alarm telebmph. The admirable force forms the most 
effective and powerful fire organization that esists, as is evi- 
denced b the few fires we now hare, and the still fewer large 
ones, a d  small rate of 10s. The paid fire department came 
into existence BImh 15th, 1871. The last p m d e  of volunteer 
firemen took place Oct, 16, 1865. 

THE PHILADELPIIIA HOSE COXPANY, 

On December 15, 1803, the first hose company established in 
the city, the Philadelphia Hose Company, mas organized. Its 
history is interesting. It ~ 3 . 3  the pioneer in a wide field of 
public good. I t  ww originated by some of our best citizens, 
young men between the ages of seventeen and twenty-one, all of 
them men~bers, or descendnnta of members, of the Society of 
Friends. The first meeting wns held December 15, 180:3, a t  the 
house of Reuben Haines, No. 4 Bank (now Lodge street, adjoin- I ing the old Pennsylvania Bank, at that time a fas ionable neigh- 
borhood. Although hose was usd before for a limited end and 
of imperfwt construction, the idea of applying a far different ar- 
ticle to an almost if not entire1 new object belon to this first 
combiuntion of young men. d ose had been int 3 uced in 1794 
by the Humane F i e  Company, and the completion of the Centre 
Squnrc Waterworks led to a neral adoption of hose before this 
time. There were presenG % uben Haines, Roberts Vaus, Jo- 
seph Parker, Samuel N. Lewis, Abraham L. Pennock, William 
Morrison, Joseph Warner, William Morris. 

The second and third meetings were held on the 16th and 19th 
of December, a t  which time Charles E. Smith, Joseph Lea, 

35 
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h u e 1  H d ,  John R Hall, and John Vheeler took thev 
seats. S. N. Lewis and A. L. Pennock reigned. 

The following are short bio,mphies of the originators: 
Reuben Haines was an apprentice (so called at that time) in 

the store of Garriyes & 3Iarshal1, dry-goods mercl~auts. Of nu 
active mind and temperament, devoting his leisure to some useful 
object or acquiring scientific knowledge, his after-life was spent in 
elegant retirement at Germantown, oc~upied only in rorks of be- 
nevolence or learning. 

Roberts vaux hm left to his native city a character which is 
identified wit11 almost every useful public object. Educated a 
merchant, he early p v c  up business and spent his days in con- 
stant efl-brts for the improven~ent of his fellow-man. The histo- 
ries of the public institutions of Philadelphia, many of which he 
originated, me his best biography. He  died Jan. 7, 1836. 

Joseph Parker was educated in mercantile pursuits. H e  was 
active, ardent, impulsive, and kind-hearted. Esteeming the calls 
of charity as imperatively demanding his personal attention, he 
mas ever the friend of the unfortunate. 

Samuel h'. Lewis was educated, lived, and died a merchant 
With his brother 3Iordeai the firm ~ v m  long extensively known 
ns 31. & S. N. Lewis, rnerchantu of high repute, and for many 
years manufacturers of white lend. They mere old-fzhioued 
merchants, entlemen of the purest cl~nracter, most admirable 
manners, an ! highest respectability. Samuel I?. Lewis was born 
in 1785, commenced business with his brother in 1806, and 
mntinued in the firm in the same Ioalitv until I& death in . 
1841. 

Abraham L. Pennock, engaged at one period in making lather 
hose with rivete, wm in business with Samuel J. Robbins, another 
active, valuable, and mrly member of the Hose Company, and 
for many years its president, treasurer, and secretary. After the 
firm separated it bmnle Pcnnocli & Sellers, and was well known 
for high character and probity. Mr. Pennoclc retired to the couu- 
try, and peambly clwed an exemplary life. 

William Morrison, a most amiable and exemplary man, enjoyed 
the luxury of doing gc~od. For many yenrs the rtner of Mar- 
d m i  L. Dawson, one of our most benevolent an I f "  useful citizens, 
in the brewing of malt liquon, they built up a high reputntion 
for tllcir manufacture and their upright dealing. 

Joseph Warner bore a character beyond reproach for sterlin 
qualitiw of mind and hea t  and the most pncticnl and enlarg 3 
benevolence. He  ma actively engaged in business. He died 
November, 1859. 

William Morris, trained for the life of a merchant, mas 
singularly kind and agreeable in his manners and character, 
but, died in a Southern climate in early manhood, deeply re- 
gretted. 
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Samuel Hazard, trained for a merchant in Robert Rdston's 
counting-house, early in life made seven1 voyages as supercargo 
to the Mediterranean m d  the West Indies. Settled in Philndel- 
phis ns a commission n~ercl~ant, m d  afterward in Huntsville, 
A l a b a m ~  On his return to his native city his strong love for let- 
ters incluced him to publish Tl,e Register of Pennqjlvania, 16 vols.; 
The UnilPtl Slates Commercial and Stalktical Begkter, 6 vols. ; 
flte Annals of Penmylvania, 1 vol. ; !L'lde Colonial Records, 16 vols., 
and Tire Arclrives of Pennqlvania, 12 vols.; The Index to the 
latter two in 1 vo1.-altogether more than fifty large volumes- 
and numerous pamphlets. An active member and officer of the 
Presbyterian Church, librarhu of the Historical Society, and 
officer of many societies, he rvm born in 1784, and died at the 
ripe age of eighty-six in 1870. 

ESTXACTS FILOM AX ADDRESS DELIVERED BY RICIIARD VAUS 

Before fhe Pl~iladelplria Hme Company, on the wmpktion of tire 
new hall, Seventh street, U m b e r  IGth, 1850. 

"Let US imagine for a moment, in those early times, the alarm 
of 'fire' given on ' First-Day,' when, out of each pent-roof door 
in Front and Secwnd streets, m d  perhaps as high up town as Fifth 
street, in Arch and Market and Chestnut streets, the quiet Quakcr 
in his plain, neat First-Day suit, his broad brim, his breeches and 
buckle shoes and yarn stockings, with three or four of these fire- 
buckets on either arm, proceeding in an excited p i t  to the nearest 
pump to sta1~1 in line to 1x1s on the water, workin with a con- 5 viction that it wlls doing unto others lls he mould bc one by; and 
after Neighbor A's roof had hen  rid of the fire, returning home 
wit,li his buckets on his arms, with soaked shoes and muddy stock- 
ings, conscious that he had performed 3 voluntary task, made 
light by the knowlcdgc that he was one of the many in like con- 
dition. The picture is a faithful one. He  was the first of that 
noble band known as the Pltilade+lria $remen. The necessity 
for d prompt supply of buckets induced a bucket company to be 
est3llislied. The first cousisted of about twenty young men, who 
agreed to unite for the pur ose of prompt delivery of these arti- S cles. They obtained a kin of box or cnte  on n~heels, on whi& 
the few buckets they could collect were placed, and thus proceeded 
quickly to the aid of the engines. At  their first turnout the 
number was very limited, but tradition, if nothing more reliable, 
hints that on their return the capitol of' the company was grently 
augmented, for all the buckets that could be found were mfely 
deposited in the muchine, and the night \vns spent by the young 
ollcs in quietly painting out the names of the owners and mnrlr- 
ing them with the title of the association. This may not inaptly 
be regarded as the germ of the first hose company. 

" hren this contrivmw IVIX at last rcquircd to yield k more 



ur,pt necessity. Xew and improred a p p l i a ~ w  h m e  an ob- 
vious duty. Seveml large fires had occurred, and one in &nmm 
street brought conviction home to the minds of many of the active 
youth of that time that solne mode must be devised to furnish n 
full supply of water in order to stay the desolation of c o n f l ~ -  
tion. To the founders of the Philadelphia Hose Company be- 
long the praise and honor of suggesting m d  effectuating this most 
L~enerolent and public-spirited purpose. Animded with the 
views and sentiments alrendy ref'erred to, ten young men agreed 
to wsciate for the fornntiou of an institution benerolent in its 
design and useful in its effect--an assciation the arduous duties 
of whid~ were self-imposed for genernl good. 

"They ? - u s 4  the objects of their meeting, proposed plans, 
made dl their m g e n l e n t s  for the rebalar fornlntion of a com- 
pany, and went to work, young, enthusiastic, hopeful, and success- 
fidly. I t  is worthy of remark that they were all under age. 
They required four hundred feet of hose and screws, estimated at  
two hundred dollars; a 'machine' for the hose to be urn'ed in, 
to cost fifty dollars; a hose-house, at  an expense of one hundred 
dollars. The money was to be raised. A committee on address 
to the citizens was appointed, and, as is not unfrequent now, that 
committee was required to collect subscriptions. Trndition whis- 
pen that some musing incidents occurred to this committee of 
way13 and mans; they visited the noted people of that day. Amon 
the number wvm a worthy lady whose large income i t  was report e!i 
hore no just relation to her limited wants. She lived in Arch 
street nenr Front, in an old-fashioned house with its pent roof, 
door divided horizontally, with its hnge bmss knoclrer beautifully 
polished, two soapstone steps, and the benches on either side of 
the door. A few of the like still remain at this time, specimens of 
architecture in keeping with the habits and manners of enrly days. 
The committee, after sounding the alarm, cnnvnsed the character 
of the lady, her resources, her oddities, and speculated as to the 
amount of the donation they would receive. Waiting, and thus 
co~iversiug, and, as it seems, overhenrd, the upper half of the 
door opened, and the owner, with her nrms resting on the low-er 
division, still shut, asked in a sharp tone, 'What was wvnnted?' 
Taken by surprise, the committee begnn a history of the object 
which induced them to a l l  on her, its grent advantages to the 
public, and explained the mode intended for the use of the appa- 
ratus ; her sternness continued during the detail, and when finished 
she remarked, 'So, boys, yon think you know all about my busi- 
ness, do you? Well, as to the money, here is my mite; but I 
just tell you out plain I don't wnnt you to oome squirtillg your 
waterworks about my house; and besides, let me give ou some 
advice, and that is to let other folksp business alone.' k e r  sim- 
plicity nnd liberality were nbout alike; she gnve them liberally ' 
of money and admonition, aud they went away. The citizena 
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gave cheufully, and in a short time seven hundred do11m weere 
raised by contribntion. This was enongh and to spare for a be- 
ginning. Reuben Haines gave the company the use of the lot 
No. 7 North Fourth street, and in connection with the Philadel- 
phia Engine C a m p y  a h o w  was built; so great was the 
anxiety for ita completion that the wvater was hated in the street 
to d e  mortar. The hose was obtained from Frederick Shultz, 
at the cost of forty-three cents per foot, under a contract for six 
hundred feet; i t  weas made of leather sewed with thread, in s e e  
tions of fifty feet each, except two of twenty-five feet each. The 
next duty to be performed was the buildin of the machine, and Fi Patrick Lyon was the maker. It mas an ob ong box upon wheels, 
s is  feet nine inches long by two feet six inches wide and two feet 
dee ; the hose was wried in the box without a cylinder. It was d as a reservoir 8150 when the hose was in service for holding 
water to feed engines. This box had arms at  the front and back 
to assist in changing itr position, and lanterns on either side with 
candles; this wonder of the age cost ninety-eight dollars. The 

first fire at  which the hose company turned out was in old Har- 
mony court, then d l e d  Whalebone alley, south of Chestnut street 
and east of Fourth street, on the 3d of March, 1804, about three 
mouths after the first meeting of its founders. As this was the 
first occasion at which the first hose-carriage was in service at  a 
fire in Philadelphia, we propose to give a list of the members on 
duty. The minutes record that there were twenty members pres- 
ent--viz. Reuben Haincs, Roberts V~UX, Joseph Parker, Abm- 
ham L. Pennock, William Morrison, William Morris, Charles E. 
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Smith, Joseph Len, b u d  Hnmrd, John J. Wheeler, J a m s  P. 
Parke, IYilliam C. Nesbitt, Ral h Smith, Lloyd illifflin, Ihniel 
D. Smith, Charles Jones, James hambers, Joshua Emlen, Charles 
L. Smith, and John B ~ k e s h w .  

E 
" Large iron a r m  on handles were attached to arch end, in size 

nearly the width and depth of the ends of the body ; a roller, with 
smnll upright rollers at each end, was also nttmhed to the top of 
thc back of the carringe; a lantern wns placcil on e ~ c h  sitle suit- 
able for carrying a lighted cmdle in a c h :  the bmuch-pipe m 
fistend on one side of the u r r j a g  nnd the m e  on the other. 
The body was painted an olivcgrcen on the outside and ml on 
the inside; on e ~ c h  side near the top rills painted ' Plduda. Hwe 
amp.;' some short time nftcr the motto ' A h  sibi aed omnibw' 
wms paidted in a semicircle on the front, and under i t  ' 
Imtil~ction, 1803.' I n  Augnst, 1804, the bell apparntus was 
affixed to the carriage. I n  March, 1805, a rnilin wvm put nround i the top to enable the company to a r r y  eight hun red feet of hose. 

"The second hose company wvm callcd 'Good Intent,' third, 
'Resolution,' and fourth, 'Humane.' It is interesting to refer 
to the minutes of the Philadelphia Hose Company, to discern 
the spirit in which these rival institutions werc regmled by the 
mother company. Addmscs were made to ench, and in token 
of the good feeling of the Philadelphia a copy of its constitution 
and by-laws was presented in order to facilitate the new asso- 
ciations in their action. The correspondence evinces the best 
feelings and an elevated and courteous determinatiou to n~ake 
their joint powers tend to the gnernl welfnre. As alreacly 
appears, the Philadelphia Hose and Engine companies were 
l o a t d  at the snme house, and at  the fire in Harmony court 
both w r e  promptly on the ground. The engine took a favor- 
able position, and n d e d  the flow of water from the hose; the 
director of the hose who had the command carried the attnch- 
ment from the hydrnnt on to the fire, and with a pipe played 
directly from the hose. This attracted genernl attention ; i t  was 
the first time the hose had been used, and the observation of all 
\\.as centred on the new company. A very worthy citizen, whom 
many of us have seen in our d q  active at  fircs with his breeches 
and stockings and buckle shoes, had command of the engine; he 
became impatient at  the non-arrival of the expected water from 
the hose, and on ascertaining the ause  proceeded to the hose 
director, who mas, aa he thought, usu iug the fuuctious of the 
engine. The engine director demnu ';P ed the water; the hose 
director refused to yield the ipe. The engine director beca~uc 
warm, indignant, vexed, and ? orcible; the hose director resolute 
and silent. At  last, to ive a finishing argument to the hose 
director, he cried out wit a some excitement, ' I f  thee don't put 
the water in the engine, I'll kick thee -;' but the noise of the 
crowd drowned the last words, and the engine had on that occa- 
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sion to be atisfied with the bucket supply. After the other hose 
companies were formed, a joint meeting of the officers from each 
compny entered into a tmty to prevent any mnse of difference, 
and the routes to fires were agreed upon, as the localities of the 
companies were in proximity. Tlie Philadelphia, i t  W~LS @, 
should keep along Fourtli street; the Good Intent, Chestnut 
street ; the Resolution, Third street ; the Humane, Second street, 
in orcler to prevent clashing; and when either was better manned 
than the other, and behind, notice should be given before passing. 
Prosperous, respected, and of high sbnding, the Philadelphia 
Hose Company was not exempt from trouble. The 'Good In- 
tent' mas one of the new companies just in existence, and took 
its model the 'first institution.' The 'machine' was nlrnost a 
fac-simile of the Philadelphia, and i t  13s difficult to discover the 
difference between the two. 

This $ 
r e  great uneasiness to the 

Philadelphia, and they passed a reso ution as follom: 'Resolved, 
As the Good Intent Hose Carriage so nearly resembles our own, 
that a bell of convenient size be procured and &xed to the car- 
riage in such a nlauner that the discovery of the vehicle may be 
facilitated by those members who happen to arrive at  the house 
after the hose is remored.' The duty of w i n g  out this mo-  
lution devolved on Mr. Pnrlte. It is somewhat doubtful if the 
whole object of the bell is fully set out in the resolution; a very 
little pride was no doubt mixed up in the reason. However, be 
that as i t  m y ,  the bell was procured, and the report to the com- 
pnny informed them 'that it was made to move by m m s  of a 
spring, which was the prime mover, and by which the effect mas 
given to the entire structure! It was a difficult business, this 
fixing of the bell; at  Inst it mas set up at  the cost of ei hteen 
dollars and eighty-one cents. The Philadelphia rung its& into 
new favor and into new trouble. The Neptune Hose Company, 
a new company, determined to have a bell. This information 
greatly troublcd the Philadelphia; they addressed the Neptune 
-remonstnted-stntcd i t  would be a serious inconvenience to 
the Philadelphia if carried into effect; they appealed to the Fire 
Association, composed of the different hose companies for general 
benefits and unanimity of nction and police regulations. The 
Neptune, hearing all that was mid on behalf of the Philadelphia, 
ordered the bell-maker to proceed. The Philadelphia members 
were indi ant; they voted thirty dollars to Mr. Parke to obtain r a patent or the bell he, as the committee, had placed at  the dis- 

osal of the Philadelphia. The proper papers mere sent to the 
bnited States Patent Office, nnd, a h r  some delay, in November, 
1809, a patent was regularly issued 'for the attachment of an 
alarm-bell to a fire-engine or hose-cnrriage or other vehicle for 
conveyance of fire apparatus! The bell on the Philadelphia mas 
marked ' P a ~ k 2 a  P&t Alarm Bell! Fif dollars was the 
price of the right to use this bell. Thus a rmet  the Philadelphia 
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rung their bell at the Neptune, and she yielded and took off the 
one attached to her cmhge,  and thns matters continued for some 

ems. But in 1812 the Good Intcnt wns still intent upon o 
&11; the bell was the peculiar distinction of the Philadelphia, 
and a monopoly of the music nns not p b l c .  The Good In- 
tent placed two bells on their carriage; this the Philadelphin 
looked upon ns an infringement of its patent. The Fire Asso- 

'n appealed to, decided in fmor of the Philndelphia. cWOncr' The G Intent Rithdrew from the ossocktion. Still, the two 
bells were continued on the Good Intcnt, and at  lnst it mns deter- 
mined to commence proceedings under the patent in the Circuit 
Court of the United States, before Judges Washington and 
Peters. The plaintiff retained J. R. I n  ersoll, Eq.; the defend- 
ants, P.A. Brorn and J. B. illcKenn, &yr The trial mr one 
of interest; the charge of the court was with the plaintiffs, but 
the jury, after ransidering ahout ten minutes, returned a verdict 
for defendants. The Good Intent a plied for readmission into l the Fire Amciation, and the Phila elphia paid its counsel $50 
more than his agreed mmpcmtion, bemuse it was so well p l d  
with his manryement of the cw. Another exnnl Ie of the Phil- P adelphia worthy of general imitation. The Phi adelphia deter- 
mined to hare a peculiar distinction, and i t  invented mother bell 
nppnrntus, fixing a lever to work by cogs on one of the \vl~eels 
mith a m n k  connwted mith the bell. While the wheels were in 
motion this bell rnng continuously, and mith thie they were sntis- 
fid as a distinguishing badge. I t  wss abnudoned some time 
afterward. I n  1806, a new carriage was su ested as necessary, . Ti and in the same y e s  a new loution for t e hose-house wns 
desired. The committee on site re orted Fourth street between 
Mnrket and Arch, and Arch and $ 4ourth streets; both were un- 
attainable. The same year, in December, the subject of firemea'a 
equipment8 was brought before the com any. A committee wns 
raised, which, after much discussion m f difficulty, a p e d  upon a 
uniform for the members. This was the first attempt of the kind 
made among firemen. Hitherto, fire-hats of leather, painted and 
insmibed with the nnme of the company, nnd leather badges for 
hats with like inscri tions, were the only uniform per se. The 
committee reported t 1 e uniform as agreed upon, consisting of a 
shirt of nebwork, woollen drawers from the loins to the nnkles, 
and a short fmk-coat of dark steel-mixed cloth, with a painted 
cape and belt, suitably inscribed i these, with the hats, constituted 
the first firemen's equipments. 
'' Nothing worthy of particular public notice occurred until 

1814, when i t  wns determined to construct a hose-engine, an en- 
gine machinery, 115th hose carried on the same apparatus. The - 
company had been engaged from 1810 to 1814 in considering 
this idea; it waa carried into effect at  the cost of $1400. 

"The appamtus was a hydraulion, and was 8 source of much 
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difficulty to the company, as it required a division of the mem- 
bers into clajses for services w en ine m d  hose men. The old f hose-urriaw mas removed to Twe fth and Clover streeta, and 
the hydm&on wu located in the nzw house in Fourth street 
above -4rcI1. I t  is worthy of remark that to this hyhul ion  mas 
f i x e d  a most peculiar alarm apparatus. Its novelty at  the time, 
and even now, renders it proper to record it here. At the bnck 
of the body of the cnrriage mw attached a 'gong,' imported from 
China by a member of the company, made of copper, round in 
shape, very thin, and about eighteen inches in diameter. When 
the carriage mas proaxding to a fire a man was stationed at  this 

ng, who, running, struck i t  continually with an implement like 
gummers use for the b a s  drum. Its sound was remarkable, and 
attracted the most lively curiosity. This lasted but a short time, 
but while it did inst it was exempt from m y  attempts at com- 
txtitiou bv other comuanies. I n  this respect. or at lenst as  to this 
i'eature o f  the appam~us, the ~hiladelph'ia Hose had no p r d -  
i n 5  at  lam to secure their ~eculiar distinction. It is a little odd 
thi t  this company mas so lenacious as to its alarm machinery. 
On one of the carriages ~vns erected a bellows, located in the 
front locker. I t  n.39 constructed like a smith's bello~vs, and mns 
worked by the spring of the urringe when in motion. The air 
escaped through a vent, and the noise resembled that now made 
by a steam-mliitle-not so loud or clew in sound, but of some 
similarity, liowever. This wns used for a short time, and aban- 
doned, givin place to the ori 'nal bell. 

&'The hY&ulion lasted on ff y about three years, and nn. sold, 
to the great satisfaction'of the company, in 1817 for the use of the 
Insane Asylum. The hose used by the Philadelphia mas origin- 
ally leather, sewed, which was liable to loss and injury. The 
company were constantly making experiments to improve their 
apparatus. An ex erimentnl committee wns appointed, and out 
of its labors grew %e p a t  improvement in h m  mlled rivdad 
hose. This ws a long time under course of experiment. On 
the 31st of 8th month, 1811, the company ublished in the pub- 

1 P lic iapers the following u r d :  'The Philade phi3 Hose Company 
mil exhibit for trial an original specimen of "rivet hoee" a t  their 
hose-house to-morrow afternoon a t  four o'clock. The patrons 
of the institution and memben of other companies are respect- 
fully invited to witness the experiment.' The minutes of the 
directors, under the same date, record that there were resent all P the directors. At the time appointed many respectab e citizens 
appeared to witness this interesting experiment. The result 'was 
highly gratifying to all, and in an especial nianner to the men]- 
bers of the company, mliose high ambition ~ m s  to excel in ob'ects 
of public utility.' I n  October follo~ving an order for eight uu- 
dred feet of this new hose mas given ly the company. The want 
of proper persons to fill this order for the improved hose IT- 
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quired that bome of the mcm?wrs of the company should engage 
in urrying on the business to ensure the completion of the order. 
J .  Wainwright furnished the leather, and Jenkin &Son made the 
how at n charge of two dol1.m per day. The rivets were made 
a t  IVilmington, Delawvare, and ulled Titnnia rivets. Zibn Fer- 
ris, a mcnlber of the company, manufactured these rivets, so thnt 
i t  may be said the invention a d  the manufacture both orig- 
inated and wen* wnsummatcd by the members of the institution. 
Thus, for a mast vi~luable nnd important invention are the pub- 
lic indebted to the intclliwnce and energy of this meri~orious 
association. In  1817 nn alligator's skin was presented by Nr. 
F. Krccger to the hose company; this was suggestive of a new 
idm for hose nnterial, some rilinkin? that alligator-skin hose 
would no doubt kcep up the peculiar cl~stinetion of the company. 
It wnc se'nt to P mm~nittee which consistd of *A illiam Lippin- -- cott and Johrt *.., Kane, who reported against this amphibious 
aqucdrlct. 

"In thc ycar 1817 the company had a disposition to tnke out 
a patent for thcir riveted hose, bat it wras abandoncci after much 
correspondence ktwecn J. Sellers, who with A. L. Pennock \TIIS 

a member of the company when the riveted hose wns intro- 
duced. Mr. Sellers m s  about to start the business for himself, 
and he mas left to u r r y  it on. Scllers & Pennock a f t e n d  be- 
came a famous firm in this department. 

" In  1823 Mr. S. V. 3Ierrick, one of our most distinguished 
machinists and a member of the company, made a new engine for 
the company to take the place of the hydrnulion. It had both a 
forcing and suction action ; the cylinder wvas eight inches and a 
half in diameter, with elcrcn hnntlred fcet of how attached. This 
engine drew water eighty feet, and forced one hundred and thirty- 
four feet from the branch-pipe. On many omions  at  fires this 
engine wrried and threw the water five hundred fcet. 

" In  1828 the company were required to leave Fo'ourth and 
Arch streets, the location grnntcd them by the Zion Luthernn 
Cl~ureh. They sought a snitable site, and at 1 s t  selected the 
one they now occupy. 

" In  1832 the company gave up all its i da s  ahout hydmulions 
and engines, and returned to its original idea of a hose-carriage. 
One was purchased for fire hundred and forty dollars, and in 
1836 a tender was obtained. Still, the hydmulion scemcd to have 
friends nnd ndmirera in the company, and in 1835 one was again 
ordered of Merrick & Agnew, but it wus not conlpletd. A hose 
carriage \vas obtained in 1837, and again n new one in 1839. 
During 1848 the present cnrriage wm nmadc of the finest and best 
materials by Watson, and of most finisher1 worknlanship, u t  a cost 
of over one thousand dollars. 

In 1849 the company were anxious to erect a new hosc-house, 
' ~ n d  designs were ofyered-one by Charles h1. Slocunl, Esq., n 
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Inember of the company, which ma   or thy of much praise. At  
lnst a most suitable plan f ~ r  a building was agreed upon, and we 
are now for the first time occupying it." 

This building stands (lS79) at  the s o u t h a t  corner of Seventh 
and Filbert etrects, anu mas molted on the disbanding of the 
company on the cmtion of the Paid Fire Department. 

On the 15th of December, 1853, the fiftieth anniversary of the 
formntion of the company, Mty-one members, with invited guests, 
met at the La Pierre House, in B r a d  street below Chestnut, thcu 
kept by Taber & Son. Among the after-dinner table-speeches, 
James P. Pnrlie, the oldest member presentwhose name stands 
fourteenth on the roll, and who was elected seven days after 
the institution of the company-read the following his t o r i d  
paper : 

"At this season, when we are assembled at the festivities of the 
fiftieth aunivemry of the formation of this institution, I am de- 
sirous of commemorating the names of the two original leaders in 
the respective departments of our v o l u n ~  fire associations- 
the engine and hose compmies. 

"On December 7,1736, the first engine company \ns estab- 
lished in this city. It ~vas organized by twenty individuals, 
among whom wns the celebrated Dr. Franklin, and an impression 
has gone abroad that to him we are mainly indebted for its for- 
mation. But this is by no means the case, for his name is found 
the seventh on the list. At the head of that list-an illustrious 
list, gentlemen, as the commencement of that long series of patri- 
otic men who have for a hundred and seventeen yenrs so nobly 
devoted themselves to this laudable purpososhnds the name of 
Joseph Pnschall, and let i t  ever be remembered through many 
successive generations mi the name of the first volunteer fireman 
of the city of Philadelphia. Think vou that if Dr. Franklin 
had been the founder of the Union  irk Company, his colleagues 
would not have paid him the compliment of the first signature? 
Certainly. But he ins not the mnn. I t  was to the exertious 
of Joseph Pascliall, 'as the most energetic and worthy t o w d  
the es~blisl~ment of the company,' that this compliment was paid, 
and while the records of that company remain there will continue 
that decisive tmtimony. 

" Humnn nature is the same in all qes, and we should render 
the &me homage now to the founder of any institution. 'There 
is not the slightat evidence given, in a arcful revision of all the 
proceedings of the Union, that Dr. Franklin did more thm any 
other member either torvnrd its original formation or subsequent 
munagement. Indeed, hi politicnl character called him morcamy 
from the meetin of the company than the other members.' r "I need not well, gentlemen, on the name of the p t  leader 
in the other department of our voluntary fire nssociations-the 
founder of this company. His name is at the head of your list, 



and f i m i l k  to you dl .  And some of us who are now present 
cm cast our view hck  in the visb of the last fifty y m ,  and 
bring to our remembrnnce dl the events of the dawn of this corn- 
pany, so interesting to our youthful feelin . '7 "I therefore beg leave to propose the fo lowing sentiment: 

The memory of Joseph P d a l l  and Reuben Haines, the 
great names which stnud as lenders of the two respective branch- 
of our voluntary fire departmentthe first fireman nnd the 
first hoseman of this city; and while Philadelpl~ia shall stand may 
the Union be preserved in righteousness and justice.'" 

The following historial memornnda are taken from the Hose 
Compnn s minutes: 

The d ose Company was instituted Jnnunry 2d, 1804.--Jm- 
unrp 27tl1, 1801, SchuylkilI water iutroduoed by a canal, two 
stenm-engines, and pipes.-December 13th, 1803, fire in Snnsom 
street, south side, consumed and injured eight new houses nearly 
finished ; not extinguished for three hours ; hi,!: wind, the whole 
row in danger ; great wnnt of writer ; suggestions and expedienta 
to prevent extendin of fires. Three Ciay nfter the fire a meeting 
of citizens was b e l t  parnpet wnlls m d  unmnneckd eavea pro- 

osed; idcn of hose in place of lanes proposed by Reuben Haines. 
Lvernl companies p& hose to connect with nozzle of en- 
gincs, and so to the fire.-April 13th, 1804, hose divided into 
sections, eleven of fifty fket and two of twenty-five feet, with 
swivel screws and uniform standard size to fit every plug.-Octo- 
ber Sth, 1804, it is mentioned that the city has been exem t from 

a) fire for four months !-October loth, eighty hydrnnts an forty- 
four fire- lugs in the city; Mnrch 25th, 1805, one hundred and 
twenty ; LPtember, 1805, one hundred and fifty-one. 

The old University buildings, on Ninth street below Market, 
mere torn down in the summer of 1829, and the new ones were 
completed in time for the fall lectures. Mnny now living n1 
doubt remember the "old Dilly," which occupied the engine- 
house on the north, and the " Wnshy House" on the south. All 
the University buildings, engine-how, etc., have gone to give 
room to a splendid government ost-office building. B The Northern Liberty Hose an Steam Fire-Engine Company, 
No. 4, one of the famous organizations of the old volunteer 6re 
department, instituted May 7, 1828, was for many y e m  located 
in New Mnrket street, and near1 all the prominent men of that 
section of the city were connect ‘22' with i t  as active, contributin f' or honornry members. It dissolved after nn existence of near p 
forty-nine years, and its nffiim were mound up, the assets being 
divided amon the members. The close of itu existence wae % marked by a nnquet on Feb. 21, 1877, at  New Market and 
Brown streets, Conrnd B. Andress, Bq., for many yenm preai- 
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dent of the company, occupying the &u. A fature of the oo 
casion was the presentation to Chmlrles S. Austin, Eaq., member 
of the B o d  of Public ~uc= i t i on  from the Eleventh Section, of 
a handsome gold watch and chain k i n g  nn approprinte inscrip- 
tion. Mr. Austin had been for twenty years secretary of the 
company. The Northern Liberty Hw-ComPy members were 
known ns the "Snappers," hen= the gift bears thii symbol among 
ita decorations. 

n Hose Compmy from 1811 stood on the Uni- 
en the house was torn down in 1829, they r c  The Jvashi% versity lot. 

moved the materials and put up a tempo house in Romlan.nd's 
court, running back from &ne (now Filbert 9 street, below Eightl~. 
After thnt they moved to North street (now Morgan), above Tenth. 
After standing there a short time the company moved to the double 
frnme house on Market street, next to the pottery, near Scbuylkill 
Fifth (Eighteenth) street. A number of citizens in the western 
part of the city ut up that double frnme building for the use of 
any companies t f~ at mould occupy it. The company soon foilnd 
this location to be too &r out. The most of the members lived 
east of Ninth street. At  an alarm of fire, by the time they rnn 
out and brought the carriage in, the fire mould be extinguished. 
The company then moved to Tenth street below h h - n o t  on 
the brewery lot, but farther up. This mns about 1831. I t  after- 
wvard moved to Ninth street, between Arch nnd Filbert streets. 
While the Wnshington Hose stood out Mnrket street no other 
company stood alongside them; nor has any other fire company 
been located on thnt  street since the time of the Union and Sun 
engines, which stood in the marketrhouse at Front and Market 
streets, except the Diligent, which stood on the south side of 
Market ~treet  below Ei hth, from whence it removed in 1807 to 
the University lot on $nth street, and from there moved in 1830 
to Filbert above Tenth, until it built a house at the south-west . 
corner of Tenth and Filbert streets. 

The fire company occupying the building on Broad street near 
Bainbridge, west side, before the establishment of the 
department, mas the Harmony Engine Com The Vd uilding fire 
was occupied originally by the Etnnklin 8 ~ y ~ o m p n n y ,  which 
bought out the righta of the Harmony in order to get into the 
Fire Association, and changed the name according1 . 

The Delawvnre Fire Company removed from 6 herry street 
above Third between 1840 and 1846. It was aftermrd located 
in the western end of the tobacco warehouse on Spruce street 
below Dock. Finally, the engine was purchnsed Ly the Phila- 
delphia and Rending Railroad Company, upon the introduction 
of stenm fireengines into our city, for the protection of its prop- 
erty in Pottstown, and wns nsed for that purpose until the intro- 
duction of steam there. It was some yenm since sent to Cata- 
missa for the name purpose. 
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Pennsylvania Hall wm burned by a mob May 17, 1838. No 
l iva  were lost on that occasion. 

The great fire which commenced on Dela~vnre nrcnuc neru 
Vine strirt, and which extended south towml Race street and 
~ve& toward Second street, took lace on Tuaday, the 9th of 
July, 1850. Three hundred nn i' sixty-seven houses were de- 
stroycd. I t  was also the day of the death of President Taylor. 

Bruner's cotton-fhctory, corner of Nixon and Hamilton streets, 
was burned Xovembcr 12th, 1861. On thnt ocmsion three per- 
sons mere killed by jumping from the upper windows, and many 
sere injured. 

The grent fire at  Sixth and Market streets took place April 
30th, 1856; at  Jape's buildings, in Chestnut street, Alnrch 4, 
1872, loss $300,000; Dock street, Bray 19,1872, loss $750,000. 

ISTRODUCTION OP STEAM FIRE-ESOISES. 

The history of the introduction of s t em fire-engines into Phil- 
adelphia is an interesti?g one. The steam fire-cnqine, after en- 
countering great oppostlon, by its own merits n~ade ~tself popular 
in our conservative city. Here everythin new is received with 
caution and rentuml upon dclilentcly an f carefully. When the 
utility of it becomes mnnifest, prejudice at once breaks down, and 
the innovation becomes imrnediatcly as mnch an object of favor ns 
it formerly had been one of opposition. But this conservatism is 
united with common sense, and a right decision is genernlly 
reached. I t  1~39 SO with the s t e m  fireengine. First received 
with derision, illrstr~ted squibs having becn publi9hed in the 
papers, and such names na " The Grent Squirt" and " The Old 
Dominion C o f f d o t  " I~aving been given to it, it was next threat- 
cncrl with violence; Imt steadily made its way in puLlic estima- 
tion, and especialiy with the fircn~cn, who mw its advanhges nnd 
the incrcmetl eificicn~y which it would give to their del~artment, 
and thus render its scrviccs more valnable to t l~c  11~11lic. With- 
out their appreciation of this f h t  and their cordial co-oycmtion 
the work of improvement would have been long delayetl. True, 
some attempts mcre made by the disaffected of tile fire de ~artment 
-that portion of it .liirh may be entitled the "rorvdy element 
- d ~ o  saw their occu ation wm gne.  But the public hnild in 
the s h m  fireengine t P ~oi r  delircrnnce from the noise and confu- 
sion caused by the turbulent portion of the firemen, and the dan- 
ger from their frequent bnwls, as 11d1 ns more assured protection 
to their property. "We had timl of firemen's fights, na they had 
lost their novelty; we hnd become tired of a rnce to the fire-lml- 
ity, and the new houses had become conlmon all over the city. 
There wns a u l m  resting over t l~is  social elen~ent, \vhicli to the 
thinking indicated a coming excitement. S i ~ ~ c c  1860 we arc now 
spenking. The first new invention which agitated the departmc~~t 
wns the police and fire-alarm telegraph. The iden of giving an 
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alarm of fire by lightning set the firc companies by the eyes and 
ears. Wire from poles along die streets, with signd-boxes and a 
system of s i p &  to indicate the locllity of the fire, was introduced 
Then bcpn the new check. Electricity to give the alarm re- 
quired s t am to estinguish the fire. This cyas 3 consequence, if 
not a corollary. Experience of fifty ymrs dcmonstnted the in- 
efEciency of the old hand-engines; they were too liavy, too slow, 
and too exhaustive of energy at  a large firc. A prcjudice tifty 
ymrs old is a strong, well-built prejudice, and stan& any quantity 
of h d  knocks. Just such a prejudice wvns built up to guard the 
firc tlepartment from the ass3ults of novelties or new ideas. That 
prejudice l i d  to be broken down by stubborn facts and decided 
ntlvankqp pined." 

The Philadelphia fire depwtn~ent mas placed under charge of 
a chief engineer by ordinance of Janunry 30th, 1855. The first 
engineer was Ben.jamin A. Shoemaker, who was succeecled by 
S ~ n ~ u e l  Patrick l b r o n ,  and subsequently by David M. Lyle, 
Terrence McCusker, and George W. Downcy. 

Cincinnati \vns the first city to use s t a m  fire-engines, but Phil- 
adclphia was the first to produce a machine that p r o d  a model 
for other cities. In  February, 1855, Mr. E. Lntta of Cincinnati 
arrived with a s h m  firoengine, the " Niles Greenwood," and 
p. roposed to Councils and the fire department to exhibit it in ac- 
t~on. The Philadelphia Hose Compnny lent Mr. La th  sufficient 
hose and the services of some of its members to make the trial 
sntisfactory. The trial \va5 made at Dock street wharf in presence 
of many persons. Though the engine performed satisfactorily, its 
action was reccivcd with groans by many firemen present, and 
the Philadelphia Hose mu hooted at as t h y  left tlic ground. 
By sensible pcople and the benevolent rnemben of the fire depart- 
ment the cxltibition wvas w l l  received and Fwornbly thou4it of, 
but the firemen tuaitily coutinucd opposed to it. I t  couh not 
throw the water its far ns some of the hand-engines in use. 

Thuq mattors remained until the 24th of May of the same year, 
when Mr. Shawk of Cincinnati brouglit on the "Young Amer- 
i By or(1er of Councils a private trial was had in the yard 
of the County Pr is~n,  where i t  \vorlicd well. A pul)lic trial ~vas 
held in Arch street above Tenth on the 1st of June, and another 
at the foot of Dock strcet on June 4th, both with much success. 
The report said : "The cngine has tllc capacity of discharging the 
full amount of 500 gnllons of water per minute, or 30,000 p;r 
hour, through a 14-inch nozzle, to a distance of 175 feet, and 
maintaining a constant etram of that cap~~city ; which is equal to 
at l w t  scven of our first-class ctyina when opentcd by liand." 
The Committee on Trusts and Fire recommended its adoption, 
but the finances were e m b a r d  and Councils declined to pur- 
c h e  it. It was therefore bought for $9500 b some merchants, 
underwritem, etc., aud presented to the city. l t wns a cl~mbrou. 
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affair, weighing 20,000 pounds, and required three or four horses 
to pull it to fires. As no compmy could afford to h p  it nnd 
use it, Councils placed i t  in the hands of the chief engineer of 
the fire department, and appropriated $5000 for the maintenance 
of the machine, though not without great opposition. A house 
was erected at Front and Noble streets, an enb.ineer and assistant 
were chosen to direct her, and everything purchased necessary 
except horses. The Young America remained in the hmds of 
the city for three years at a cost of $20,000, but ~ v m  of little 
~ervice, having d l y  attended only three fires in that time. No& 
withstanding many large fires occurred, it remained in " masterly 
inactivity," ns the mnchinery was seldom in order, and it had to 
be dragged to the scene of action by firemen, which svm such an 
arduous .task it wm rarely performed. At the burning of Me- 

gee's board-yard at Pop& street wharf, Odober 7th, 1856, it % good service under the ore of the PhiMelphia Hose Com- 
pany and United Shtes Engine Compauy. 

On the 30th of January, 1857, a special meeting of the Phila- 
delphia Hose Company was cnlled to receive or refuse a steam 
fire-engine, she "Fire-Fly," 3 New York machire, belonging to 
Arthur, Burnham & Gilroy, a manufacturing estr',lishment of 
this city, who had offered it to the company fbr use frce of ex- 
pense. The company accepted it, and asked Councils that they 
might be allowed to run the Fire-Fly to fires without regard to 
the district system. On the 2d of February, 1857, the Fire-Fly 

tried at  the tobacco warehouse, Dock street. It wns after- 
ward returned to the firm its owners, who finally abmdoned i t  
or returned it to New York, as the Philadelphia "boys" were 
diswsted with it. 
Qn February 9th, at a meeting of the hose corn ny, a com- 

mittee o i  6ve were appointed to solicit funds from t R" e insurance 
compani* for the maintenance of the machine. 3fessrs. Nyers, 
Allen, Grim, Phillips, and A. J. Miller were appointed, but they 
did not act. 

But Mr. C. Tiers Myers wvm .&died that Philadelphia me- 
chanica could build an improved machine that would be lighter 
and more efficient than any yet constructed. H e  therefore- 
though his proposition wna a t  first received with jeers-per- 
suaded the company at  a ghted meeting April 13th, 1857, to 
pass the following resolution : " Resolved,. That a committee of 
three Ix appointed to invite the rnechnuica of Philadelphia to 
submit plans and estimates of a steam fire-engine." Messra. C. 
Tiers Myers, John E. N e d ,  and Thomas S. Cromb 
chosen ns the committee, to whom were added Hon. nsg.er ohn were K. 
Kane, judge of U. S. District Court, Samuel V. Merrick, Rich- 
ard Vaux, and William D. Shemrd. Messrs. Myers, N e d ,  
and Crombarger then dvcrtised in the public papere, invitin ' 
plans and propods for building a steam fire-engine, and receiv 9 
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in reply an offer from Joseph L. Parry, their f e l l o w - t o w m  
sad firernu, to build an enginc for $3500 of best materials and 
workmanship, with twenty feet of suction and fifty feet of forcing 
hose, two hose-pipes u d  five nozzles, and two tongues--to t h r o ~  
water through a nozzle 16 inch in h m  194 feet horizontally, two 
streams through &inch nozzle 175 fect ; and the cngine to weigh 
6500 pounds without Inter, 800 pounds more with it. 

The company adopted Mr. Parry's dcsign, and the engine m 
built by h n e y ,  h'eafic & Co. of Kensington, and proved a com- 
plete triumph of the world-renowned skill of Philadelphia me- 
chanics, and a monument of the public spirit and enterprise of 
the old Philadelphia Hose, No. 1, the pioneer fire organization 
in steam apparatus, as it had fifty-four years before been the 
pioneer hose company, and which manfully bore the brunt of op- 
position to its introduction into the fire department of the city. 

Mr. hlyers, ru chairman of the committee, diligently set to 
work to raise $5000, the sum needed-43500 for the engine, and 
$1500 to enlarge the house for its accommodation. He succeed- 
ed, most of the insurance companies sulxmibing libemlly, besides 
nlany merchants. The late Joseph IIarrison, Jr., was the first 
who subscribed, putting his name down for $100. 

A few days after the Philadelphia Hose Company adopted 
measures to secure the Fire-Fly, the Diligent Engine Company, 
in a spirit of laudable rivalry, about February lst, 1857, applied 
to the City Councils for the use of the steamer Youn Ameriq 
and to apply a certain amount to put her in service an% kcep her 
in running order. Nothin was done, and in Jmuary, 1858, 
Councils ncre again a p p d  to to restme the engioe to thc true 
tees for the original owners; which, after persistent and contin- 
uous cfforts of V. Harold Myers, was done, and the trustees 
handed i t  over to tho Diligent. She continually wanted re- 
pairs, and was tinlcerd at by Shawk & McCausland. Finally, 
she was cut down and rebuilt by McCausland, and made much 
lighter, and ~vns kept in service: 

The Philndel~hia. aftcr a successful trial at  Reanev. Neafie & 
Co.'s, Jan. 20, i858; received their engine, housed it, hhd stabled 
their horses, ready for the first alarm. It mas christened the 
"Pliildelpl~ia." Their first public trial, Jan. 21, 1858, ~vas in 
Arch above Tenth street, when they threw an inch-and-a-quarter 
stream ov& the steeple of Wadsworth's church, 160 feet high. 
They then marched down Chestnut to Seventh with the en ine, 
which attmetcd much attention, people lining the s idemlb  to 
view the pioneer Philadelphia en 'ne. At  a fire back of Filbert 
above Eighth, February 28th, S I C  ff proved her value, for they 
forced throu h over 300 feet of hose and ut upon the fire a 
po\rerful an f well-many strenm, which g id more good than 
the puny e f f o ~  of a1 the ordinary hand-engines on the 
ground. 



A puXc  competition TW had at  Xoble street wharf with Young 
America in Jnne. The Yonng America threw a distance of 130 
feet, and the Philadelphia 231 feet. Another trial against three 
Boston s tamen ~ras held in that city in September, the Philadel- 
phia bringing home $500 as the highest prize. On returning 
home through New York they s e n d  at a fire, but the old hos- 
tility against stam-engines ~ m s  rampant, and they were insulted, 
but the Xem York fire companies amply atoned for it. 

I n  1859 the Philadelphia introduced the new P."Bliss" coup- 
l i ng  for uniting sections of hose and athchments. I n  Dee., 
1859, they played three streams on a fire at one time. 

I n  1860, seven1 memlws im roved the pump, so that it 
worked mneh more c5ciently. ~ E e i r  names are Kersham, Nd, 
Parry, \Vdlace, Grice, Eurtz the engineer, and others. With 
this improvement, in B l x c h ,  1861, the Philadelphia beat the 
Cohocksink, built in New York. The Phildelphia threw a 
stream through a if-inch nozzle 275 foet horizontal, with 90 
pounds of steam, though they could hare r~iwl 180 pounds. 
The Cohocksinli made 240 feet as the highest. At another trial 
near Fairmount Waterworks the Philtldclphia threw streams 
through l f ,  11, and 19 nozzles 286, 288, and 285 feet; two 
strams at  once, 225 feet 6 iuehe, four stmms at  once, 167 feet 
6 inches; sir strams at  once, 165 feet each. She also threw R 
lb inch stream 295 feet 6 inches. This explocled the theory that 
atmospheric pressure would prevent water from being thrown 
more than 250 feet. 

So early as 1860, only three years after the Philadelphia wns 
ordered, there were in the city 21 steam fire-engines, at  an 
avenge cost of $3250, which mith the hose, the hose-crrringes, 
the houses, the horses, harness, and other equiprnents, involved 
an interest amounting to $210,550. 

The n x t  to adopt steam was the Hope Hose, which was early 
in the field, in June, 1858, mith an engine built by Reaney & Co. 
At the contest between the Philadelph~a and Young America the 
Hope, though the smallest of the three, threw a strean1 212 feet. 

The Hibernia, the Wec~coe, and the Delaware Engine com- 
panies soon also had ordered steam-en ines. In  that same year 
(1869) twenty steam fire-engines were f~ uilt for com anics iu the 
city, and i t  so continued, until at  the pmcnt time t I' le old hand- 
eu ine is ra idly pessinp from the memory of the inlmbitnnts. 

6aptain l h m o n  des~gned the fi*t stam-engine in London in 
1828. I t  had a working cylinder of 12 inches, two double-act- 
ing forcepumps, and threw water over the tops of chimneys of 
the breweries. A second one did good service Februnry 13,1830. 
He  a m e  to America in 1839, and shortly after received the gold 
medal of the Mechanics' Institute of New York for an improved 
lesign. 



B e  Friends. 

THE FRIENDS. 
The desire of making proselytes and spreading the word of 

God induced the followers of George Fox to come to Ameri= 
They settled in New England and Xeew York, where they still 
met with persecution. Some landed on the Dela\vare in 1665, 
where the to~vn of Salem s p m g  up, and in 1677 others followed 
and settled Gloucester and Beverly (afterward mmed Burlington). 
George Fox came over in 1652, from Eugland w i d  Jamaica, thence 

I to Maryland, and to Afiddletown, New Jersey, where there mas 
already a meeting. He returned through New Castle to J f q -  
land, and sailed for En land. 

The Quakers prosprecf and regular meetings were held weekly, 
monthly, and qrmrterly at Burlington and h ~ ~ c r s .  At Shack- 
amaxon the first \v3s held iu 1681, and in 1682 in the city, ns 
being more convenient. I n  1685 the meeting-house at  Centre 
Square was built, and at  the same time the meeting-house on the 
river-bank, in Front a h r e  S w f r n s  street--of fnme and for 
evening meetings, Centre uare being too far out for evening 

m"i2- was going on. "b T is was replaced by another in 1703. 
The averford Afonthly Meetin 1.3s formed in 1684, composed 
of the Schuvlkill, the Merion, an 3 the Haverford. The burying- 
ground of the Schuyllrill Meetin and perhaps of Centre Meeting 
also, lay on the \vest side of the &huylkill, north of High street. 
I n  after yean this ground, with other belonging to the estates 
of Willing and Powell, finally came into the possession of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company. 

The first schism in their meetirlp arose from the defection of 
George Keith, who set up new interpretations of doctrine, and 
with his adherents establisl~ed a meeting under the title of 
"Christian Quakers," and built a log house on Second street 
below Mulberr Pam hletv were publisl~ed by both parties, for 
one of which 6 th  nnc f Thomas Budd were indicted, tried, and 
fined £5 ench. At the Yearly Meeting of the Friends one of 
Keith's adl-mnts read a challengc from him to hear his a pal,  
climbin up into the window of the meeting-house and rea ing it ii a 
while ' homns Janncy was at prayer. Keith himself used such 
violent langwge na '' llypocrites, snakes, vipers, bloodthirsty 
hounds, impudent rascals, and such like, bidding them cut him 

fry him, and eat him, aud saying that his back had 
to be whipped." Keith m i e d  his intemperate zeal 
erect a gallery in the Friends' meeting, intcndin 

be present on First Day, but which was torn down by Ro rt 
Turner, one of his own trustees. 

%Cb 

He finally went to London with Budd, and wus there disowned 
b the Friends, and afterward became an Episcopal cle 
A s  followers changed into Quaker Baptists, and find 7""". y into 





it became a scl~onl of criticism on the discourses delivered on the 
previous dny. The meeting for sufferings, aftenvnrd for disci- 
pline, was established to collect the accounts of the suffering md 
trials endured for the maintenance of the faith. 

In  1702-3 George Keith, now a minister of the Church of 
Englnnd, returned to this country, and attempted win to dis- 
seminate hi- doctrines, but the Friends would not suffer his ms- 
ence and expelled him from their meeting-home. ~ a m ~ i l c t s  
again became plenty. 

The constaut attempts made to take away the political power 
from the Quakers, the dominant party in the oflices, were more 
vigorously made about this time by the Church party, who succeed- 
ed in having a law passed by Parliament that an affirmation uas 
not binding enough to entitle them to give evidence in criminal 
c3ses, serve on juries, or hold any plnce of honor or profit under 
the government. But in 1721 the right of affirmation was re- 
stored to them by an act of assembly, which was ratified by the 
Privy Council in 1725. 

In  1720 another form of persecution wm started in the objec- 
tion to Quakers wearing their hats in court, but Sir IVillkm 
Keith finally granted the right for ever. 

The question of slavery, which had been opposed by some ever 
since Pnstorius's rotest in 1688, supported by others and winked 
at  by the remain 1 er, periodically disturbed the Friends. I n  1711 
the Chester Quarterly Meeting declared their dissatisfaction, and 
advised Friends to be careful. I n  1712 and 1714 Philadelphia 
Yearly advised London Yearly that they were opposed to it, and 
nskd them to advise against it; m d  1715 Philadelphia advised 
that Friends importing negroes should be dealt with. I n  1716, 
Chester Quarterly "cautioned," but "not censured," Friends 
agnil~st buying negroes from importem not members, and, later, 
to not buy any more hereafter imported by any one. And again, 
in 1730, '35, '36, and '37, they ndvised ngainst purchnsing negroes 
" herafter to be imported." I t  mas a hard matter to give up 
that which they thought was of profit to them, notwithstanding 
a very strong trcntise agninst slavery m8s published by Ralph 
Sandiford in 1729. This was the first known treatise against it, 
and the overseen of the pre& of the Society of Friends had not 
courage sufficient to sanction its publication. This was followed 
in 1737 bjr Benjamin Lay's AU Shvekepera Apo8Me8, a volume 
of nenrly 300 pages, which ought to have stirred up the Friends 
against the practice, from his stron way of puttin it. (For ac- 
munt of Benjamin Lay see VQI. 6 p. B, md $ 01. I. p. 136.) 
In  the following year Burlington Yearly denied their approba- 
tion of his book. Every few ears a new blast would be issued 
again& buying newly-impord dnvea, but the practice of hold- 
ing them mas continued, particularly such slaves yl were born in 
the country. 

VOL. III.-2 a s t  
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me Friends, p. 499.--See GI. b., i. 378, for minutes of a 
petition presented by George Keith against Thomas Lloyd, etc, 
June 20, 1693. A wrhr in the Clwiatian Obseraer (a Presby- 
terian newspaper published in this city in 1853) says: "T l~e  
early marriages of Friends took p h  in private dwellings prior 
to the erection of the first meeting-how, and are now to be 
fnmd on reco~L I hare examined the first volume, commen- 
cing with the year 1672 and ending with 1758. The volume is 
in excellent preservation, aud contains some of the Gnet speci- 
mens of good writing I have ever seeu." 

me First h w d  of ~f28-nhge8, p. 503.-The reco~b of the 
early marriages of the Friends alluded to are in the possession of 
the hlonthly Meeting of Friends of Philadelphia, at their meet- 
ing-how on Arch street, and there preserved in their ample fire- 
proof \-anlt. A c~lstodian is r ~ u l a r l y  appointed by the meeting 
- o n e  of the oversee-whose xuv it is to r e d  the certificnte at  
the time of the wedding, and see that it is properly signed, the 
witnesses to the "solemnhtion and subscription" also signin 
their names. The certificate, with the signatures of the hushn 3 
and wife, and also the names of the witnesses (sometimes in p t  
numbers), are afterward duly recorded by him in the books de- 
signed for that purpose. Caleb H. Canby perfornied this duty 
very acceptdJy for many yea-up to the time of his death in 
1852. The Arch Street Mceting, k ing  the "old original," kept 
possession of the old records, so that Mr. Canby had control of 
tl~em for the time being, m d  could have properly sho\vn them to 
any one wishing to examine them. The present custodian is 
George I. Scattergood of No. 413 Spruce s t r e e t n  worthy Friend 
of a later generation-who no doubt mould cheerfully give access 
to them for any legitimate purpose. 

I n  the w i y  part of the eighteenth century the minds of 
Friends mere much disturbed on the subject of marriages hetween 
first cousins, oi one person marrying two sisters, or a man marry- 
ing his wife's first cousin, or justicev of the pace uudertaking to 
marry people by virtue of licenses obtained to that end, or mar- 
r i a p  by members of the sect with others not of that persuasion, 
or young couples "keeping company" without the consent of 
their parents. In 1725 and 1731, Chester and Burlington 
Monthly hfeetings sought the advice of Yearly Meeting upou 
thcse subjects. Decisions were rendered by the latter w i n s t  all 
these points in 1733, 1739, and 1749. 

Not only were the boundaries limitcd in which a man migl~t 
marry, but courtship itself wns difficult, few opportunities be~ng 
offered for en'oying amusements together. The only recreations 
were teadrin k ing and visits to the weekly, month1 aud yearly r' meetinp. City and country acquaintances interc ~anged visits 
at  these periods, which i n c r d  the opportunities of seeing each 
other. 



NcAolas TValn, p. 507.-He was quite a distinguished mnn 
among Friends, both ns a lawyer nnd a preacher, though rather 
eccentric He generally attended at Pine Street Meeting. On 
one occasion a Friend-R. H., who usually attended the meeting 
in Keys dley-went to Pine street, and niler meeting fell in with 
Nichols, and said to him, I'Friend Wnln, I have come to thy 
meeting this morning." The old man replied, "I am glad to 
see thee; i t  is p o d  for mlves to chnnge pasture ocusionally." 
I n  1780 he g v e  an "opinion" on Qunken refusing to p~+ 
"Taxes to Carry on War." (See it at length in Archtvea, viii. 
81. and a letter of Pres. Reed to him on the subiect. Ib.. v. 101 : " ,  . 
alsb Cbl. Recs., xii. 244.) 

He lived in Second street below S~ruce. west side. and hnd his 
office in a one- or two-story buildib on the strekt where his 
house stood, and where a new house ~vns nftmvard built, and 
once occupied by the Rev. Dr. Ely. This square is very much 
changed ; formerly they mere large old-fashioned houses of brick; 
many have been altered into stores and others pulled down. His 
son erected a fine house a t  the southat corner of Seventh and 
Chestnut, with two small wings to it, which was afterward omed  
by Dr. Swaim, and on the site me now three granite stores. 

FREE QUAKERS. 
The Friends, who have always been very conservative, were 

mainly inclined to the royal muse in the Revolution, partly from 
Uieir love of case in their ways, and partly because they were 
opposed to fi hting rinciples. Some few, particularly of the 
younger mem ers, si c f  ed with the Whigs, and openly expressed 
their sentiments and advocated resistance. The Tory portion 
issued "The Ancient Testimony and Principles" in support of 

the happy connection " and "subordination to the king," and 
warned to guard agninst joining in any mensure for the ass& 
in and maintaining our rights and liberties." They issued au- 
ot % er address as late ns Dec. 20,1776. 

Among those who acted boldly with the patriots waa Timothy 
Matlnck, who was an Associator and a colonel, a member of the 
Committee of Snfety and of the Supreme Executive Council, and 
active all through the Revolution; also his son, and Thomae 
Mifflin, who afterward w.ay major-general, member of Congress, 
and governor. of Pennsylvania. 

The Quakers disowned all who digered with them, whether 
they took part in military or civil a f f i  of the time which in 
any way aided the patriot cause. Those who were disowned 
issued an address declaring they hnd no new doctrines to tach, 



but only m n t d  to be freed from ecclesisticnl tyranny, to l a v e  
every man to think and judge for himself. 

The Free Quakers-or, as they were genernlly cnlled, tht 
"Fighting Quakers"-held monthly meetings and two meeting 
a \reek for religious services. They demanded of the older sect n 
division of the property, the use of one of the meeting-how and 
of tlie burial-ground. Failing in obtnining their rights, they 
applied to the Leb&lature. The Assembly laid the petition on 
the tnble, but the House appointed a committee to confer wit11 - - 
the memorialists. 

The Free Quakers formed their BIonthly Meeting Feb. 20, 
1781, at the house of San~uel Wetlierill-who was appointed 
clerkLm Front street between Arch and Race. He*;m an 
eminent preacher, and author of a tract cnlled Apo10.q~ for the 
1Celgioua Society called B e e  Quaba ,  and another on ! l 7 ~  Dimn- 
ily o j  Chriut, besides other writing. Of tlie earliest members me 
have the names of I w c  Howell, Robert Parrish, James Sloane, 
\\'bite Matlack, Moses Bnrtram, Dr. Benjamin Lny, and Owen 
Biddle. They met at  each other's houses for religious meeting 
for some two years, until the purclinse of a lot corner of Fifth 
and Arch streets, on which, with the assistance of citizens, they 
erected the building now used by the Apprentices' Libmry, and 
which the owners rent for a nominal sum on acoount of the good 
the library does. 

The Assembly in 1786 granted them eight lots for a burial- 
ground on Fifth street below Locust, west side, which is still 
enclosed with a brick wall. The bodies of the fnundera lay 
there, but others have not been buried there for a Ion time until 2 pern~ission was granted to bury the soldiers who ied at  our 
military hospitnllg thus worthily cnrrying out the principles of 
tlie F i  hting Quakers. The meeting-house was used until about 
1835, t f e numbers gradually being reduced until but one memhr 
would be present every First Day. The property is in tlie hands 
of trustees, descendants of the original owners. 

l7he Jrd-born, p. 612.-"Mary, the daughter of Lyonel and 
Elizabeth Brittan, born 13th dn of tlie 10th mo., 1680, tlie r $rstborn of English parents in t ie county of Bucks, and 
ably of the State of Pennsylvanin." Her parents nrrived in P"" une, 
1680, and erected n dwelling, and were comfortnbly settled somo 
time previous to the summer of 1682, when a large llunlber of 
emigrants arrived, and of cou& before Penn, who arrived in the 
autumn, in October (Bucke Co. Records: Carr.) 

John Ky, p. 612.-Proud, vol. i. 234, says: "I have seen 
him myself more than once in the city, to which, about six years 
before. he walked on foot &om Kennet. about thirtv milas from 
the ciiy, in one day! 

. 
As my fnther had seen Proud many a time, he of course h d  

, .  seen a man contempomy with the first-born in Philadelphia. 
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The Vineyard, p. 519.-Part of the Vieynrd estate of Jon- 
athan Diclcinson was sold, and passed throryh convepceu by 
Thomas Lloyd, John Dclaval, and others to R i c l d  Hill in 
1719, upon which he built a mansion, and the estate of over 
three llnndred acres became known as (' Green Hill." It extended 
from the mi ih i ckon  (or Ridge) road wt\vnrd as far north tm 
Poplar lane. H e  did not live long to enjoy it, as both himself 
and wife, as well as his son, died, and it came by hi mill into 
possession of Lloyd %chary in 1729. 

The Vineyard was so called bemuse it was here that Penn a b  
tempted hi experiment of wine-making. He sent over Rev. 
Charles de la Noe, "a Freuch minister, of good name . . . . and 
n genius, to a vineyard and a prdeu." De In Noe only lived one 
ymr, having died in 1686. Under Andrew Doz, a Frenchman, 
the vineyard prospered, though but little wine was made. Upon 
this ground the village of F rnncisville, which is now lost in the 
great city, wns built; its bounds can be distinguished h its 
streets, which run plnllcl to and at  right angla with &dge 
rod, between Sixteenth and Twentieth streets and Fairmount 
and Girnrd avenues. 

The Dickinson eshte n n  along the Schu lkill north of Fair- 
mount, including in it what IW then a { led "Old Vineyard 
Hill," aftenvard " The Hills " under Robert Morris, and agnin 
" Lemon Hill " under Henry Prntt. It extended back from the 
river to King's rod, aflemard cnlled the JVissahickon road, and 
now Ridge road, commencing on the Iatter at  C o a b  street, and 
running beyond Turner's lane. Of course i t  took in the ground 
on whlch G i r d  College now stands. The Vineyard House 
stood upon C o a b  street and the Ridge road. 

Ec~oard Ship , p. 623.-There is in vol. xxxv. p. 301 of the 
Records in the c e t n r y  of State 's office, Boston, an order to Ed- 
ward Shippen (" now intending for Pennsylvanin ") to purchase . 
powder at  Philadelphia It is dated March 14, 1690. 

Watson is in error in attributing the fine to Edward Shippen ; 
it \vas Ed\vnrd Shippen, Junior. (See Balsh'e Shippen Letter8 
and Papers, p. 18, note; also X n &  a m .  Cbuncil, 1704-76, p. 
63.) 

Edsvnrd Ship en's patent for land on the southern side of the 
city wlls dated 8 ctober 20, 1701 ; Cedar street was the northern 
boundary, and about Fourth street the emtern. I t  conhined 260 
acres, hought from the Swansons, who had it. by patent from Gov- 
ernor Lovelace in 1664. It covered a large part of Southrvark 
and Moyamensin . 

P. 637.-Frnn a lin loved to show his humor, as the following' 
account of an accident to himself mill shorn; he pul~lished i t  in 
the G d  in September, 1731 : "Tl~ursday last a certain F r  
('tis not customary to give names a t  length on these m i o n s ) ,  
walking carefully in c lan  eloaths over some Imrels of tar on 

37 
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The Farmere' Schnylkill Wholesale Market intend to er&t (in 
1879) on the sonth side of Market street., from Thirtieth street to 
the river Schuylkill, a spacious rnarketchouse. 

Thet%-d On which it is to be built formed during the Revolntion e westem 
a p'oach to the floating bridge built by General Putnam; was & &utin point of the West Phi ie lph ia  Railroad-n en&- 
pdao whi& about 1835, in a seamn of speculative venture, had 
gone so far as the gradin of a m d  up to the Inclined Plane, 
but which nn. lRMnud a%mdoned; and was also intersected by 
the canal around the \vestern abutment of the Permanent Bridge. 
This canal, which was constructed about 1833-34 for the purpose 
of accommodating the trade on the Schuylkill, extended from a 
point a short disCBnce below the brid F P- thmngh the p u n d  now to be occupied by the Schuy kdl Mnrket, and issned 
mto the main stream not far above. Built though it nms amid 
some popular clamor, yet it was used in such a limited degree as 
to be of no im whatever, and the project proved a melan- 
choly failnre rP" rom the beginning. For some y m  prior to the 
time it was filled the canal was considered a nuisance. The rail- 
ings and guards on Market street were in decay, and two or three 
persons were drowned in co nence of fdlin in. There were 

r 3 Lf two drnwbrid over the ca 4 n e  on the irect line of Mar- 
ket street, an the other farther north, on a turnout that com- 
menced at Mrs. Boone's tavern, now used a~ offices by the Penn- 
sylvania R a i i d  Company. When the bridge on Mkrket street 
was o ned, vehicles and pedestrians p m d  over the upper or 
north f ridge. The space between the two bridgea mse d e d  up 
with stone, and the a n a l  assed into neglect when the State con- 
cluded to abandon the 1u$ned Plane route and to use the p r w n t  
~ite-what is now known as the Pennsylvania R a i h d .  

!Z'he Aramingo Ch.ul was controlled by a stock company. The 
route for the a n a l  wna surveyed in 1841, and cm be found on 
the city maps for 1842 or 1843. I t  began at  Dyottville, near 
the p r w n t  site of the Kensin n Water-works, and took a $" north-;vesterly course to a point a out a mile north of Frankford. 
The total length of the canal mns a fraction over fire and a half 
miles. There was considerable excitement in Kensington at  the 
time work jvna n on the amal. The manner in which the 

X "'T w0l.k regressed or a while gavc hopes of a speedy completion, 
but a ilure to "pony up" by the majority of the smaller stock- 
holders compelled tho corn y to suspend operations, and it re- 
mains to this day u n f i n k h r ~ m o n ~  those who invested la 

B. Leo, Alexander Janney, and a w a r d  Spain. 
T I Y  and gave considerable time to further the enterprise mere Jw ua 
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PASSENGER RhILRO.1DS. 
P. 469.-The expechtions of Mr. Ifitson about railroads have 

as quick1 realized m have been what IW thou ht the in- 
sane idem of 8 liver Evans in r e w d  to milroads an fi urringe3. 
The slow, cumbrous, aucl noisy omnibuses had to give way to 
the more convenient city pnssenger milways. 

I n  June, 1857,a supplement to the Philadelphia and Delamnre 
~ i l r o a d  nct was passed by the Legislature, authorizing the 
construction of a t m k  along Sixth street, s o u t h ~ v d  to Morris 
street. This road ~ v m  speedily made, and commend operations 
January 21st, 1858, with great success, running on Fifth and 
Sixth streets from Frankford to Southwvark. 

A t  the session of the Legislature laws for creating several other 
milroads for passengers tl~rou-h the streets mere p d ,  to some 
of which, especially through 6hwtnut and Walnut streets, there 
wvns much opposition. Pamphlets mere published, and some 
large owners of property threatened to sell out and move away 
from the route. They have so permeated the entire city that i t  
is with difficulty any street of importance a n  be found that 
hns not cu-a running upon i t  

I n  July, 1858, the urs on the k t  Philadelphia r o d  com- 
m e n d  muning through hlnrket street to Eighth street, where 
they stopped until the road mas made to Third street, and finally 
to Front street. On the 29th of the snme month the u r s  began 
to run on the Tenth and Eleventh streets road. On the 8th of 
September the Race and Vine streets urs commenced running 
between the Excbnnge and Fairmount. December 4th of the 
=me ywr the Spruce and Pine streets commenced, it having 
bought the omnibus line on Spruce street for $14,779, and on 
Pine street for $14,998, or $29,777 for the two. The Germnn- 
town Passenger Railway Company n w  chartered by act of April 
21st, 1858, with authority to lay tracks upon the Germantowvu 
turnpike; and to lay tracks on Fourth and Eighth streets, be- 
tween Coates and Dickinson, by act of March 24th, 1859. The 
road ~vns laid during the summer of that year. These mere fol- 
lowed the same year (1859) by the Green and Coates, the Chest- 
nut and Walnut, the Seventeenth and Nineteenth, and M, on 
until all the streets are occupied. 

The city railway cars commenced to run regularly on Sunday 
in Philadelphia about 1867, in consequence of a decision of the 
Supreme Court in the case of Sparhawk et at. against the Union 
Passenger Railway Company, t~ the effect that the running of 
the cars wns r d  a bmch of the pace, and therefore not punish- 
tlble criminally. 

The on~nibuses \vhieh the cars supplanted first commenced to 
ruu Juue 1, 1833, and were started by Mr. Reeside. T h g  were 



a s u m  at  once; others mere put on the line in a few weeks, and 
they then m every half hour between the Merchants' Coffee- 
house and the Schuylkill. I n  June another line mns started, and 
ran between Dock street and Kensington. 

WINDMILL, OR SMITH'S, ISLAND. 
P. 470.-In 1683-85, according to Holme's map, there mere two 

mudbanks in the Delamre-one opposite Spruce and Pine streets, 
and the other in front of Southmark. They kept on increasin 

ndually by deposits by the current, until the two beorme uni 2 tY a shoal and were uncovered at  high ma&. I n  1746, Hnrding 
and his son built a mharf and windmill at  an expense of six hun- 
dred pounds. It mas an unfortunate enterprise, for the fnther 
died, and the son sold their interest to Geo Allen, a ship- 
aright; he sold his interest in it to ~ i l l i a m T r o w n ,  ndo pur- 
chased a lease on the island in 1759 for ninety-nine years, at  one 
shilling sterling per annum, from the Proprietaries, and it m3s 

confirmed to him in 1761 by Governor Hamilton. (See Secretary 
Peters's letter to Councils in their published minutes, 17011776, 
1'. 651.) There mas a ferry from the city to Windmill Island. 

The size of the island mas so small that the windmill and a 
small house nearly covered it. The mill had a curious hexagon 
u p  upon it, rising in three tiers to an ornamental top-piece. The 
building itself was h-on, much larger at the base, gradually 
sloping smaller to the middle of its height, and then rising 
straight above it. It wns stayed by ropes to the wharf. 

The position of the island seems to be mdually changing, 

'3 1 and i t  is increasin at the northern end. n 1750 the island 
extended sonthwvar ly nearly to Christian street, with a small 
island adjoining it on the south. Now it  is much above that 

pint . There was a mudbmk north of it, part of which has 
ecome fast land. 
The island has long been used ns a bathing-ground md pleas- 

ure-garden, n~ostly for the lower classes. As early as 1826 it was 
so used. Floating baths mere then kept there by one Coglan, and 
they were spoken of as "a well-conducted and most useful estab- 
lishment." 

Floating baths on the Delaware were the predecessors of the 
dse of Smith's (or Windmill) Island as a bathing-place. The 
first of them, me believe, was originated by Heppard, who after- 
ward kept the Pennsylvania Hotel, in Sixth street bclom Arch 
street, afterward James DouglassJs hotel. The floating baths lay 
upon the water like lorn h o w ,  with white or yellow sides and 
green Venetian window shutters. Rabineau's floating baths at  - 
the Battery, New Pork, give a good idea of these structures. 
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Sometimes these floating baths mere moved on or nenr the by 
above the island, and Coglan's baths mere either there or a t  the 
islnnd, as the &ces of boatmen to convey the bathers mem 
necesu3ry. 
An act of Assembly, p d  14th of February, 1838, author- 

ized Councils to make n cmal a d  other improvements on Wind- 
mill I s h d .  (Ordinmccs, 1843, p. 819.) 

See Memorid of Ed win A. Stevens in relation to Vindmill 
Island, 1852; as also several pamphlets of Geo 
who purchsed i t  and obtained a patent from 
1856. One end of the island is now used as a 
ple35ure-garden, small s tenmbts  running to 
end h a coal d6pbt for the Lehigh Navigation C o m r y .  I t  ia 
better known now by the name of Smith's Islnnd t an its orig- 
inal one of Windmill Island. An attempt mas started in 1878 
to have the island removed h m  the Delaware as an impedi- 
ment to navi tion for large vessels. 

\Vindmill F' slancl belongs to the State of Penn Imnia, and is 

2 3 n art of tho ci of Philadelphia, h i n g  attach to the Fifth dd. Petty's hnd, opposite Kensingtan, belongs to the Gtate 
c~f New Jersey. The owt~ership of the islands in the river Del- 
aware between Pennsylvnnin nnd New Jersey was settled by 
a reement or t m t y  between the two States soon a h  tlie Rev- 
o f ution. It wm stipulated that they should be taken alternately 
by each State oy they lny ulmn the river. By this arrnngement 
TVindmill Island went to Pennsylvnnia, the first island below to 
New Jersey, and so on, down to the Capes. 

P. 474.-The Pcs Patch Island dispute wvs  settled by a trial 
before John Sergeant in January, 1848; a rinted account mas P published in J. W. \Vnllace's report of the ca Patch me.  By 
the evidence given in the u s e  the island was in 1783-84 only the 
size of a man's hat. The late Conimodore Stewart said it had 
its origin in the fa t  that a brig in 1791, from "Down East," 
l d c d  with pens and beans, was cut tllrou~h by the ice, and 
the water got in and smelled the pcns and ~enns ,  and she mns 
~vmkedm there. The John in the winter of '98 \pas cut through 
and sunk, and that gave the name to "Ship John Shod." 
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THE RIVER SCHUYLKILL. 
P. 475.-A&r the ferries which viere established by lnw be- 

cnme i d c i e n t  for the tmvel to and from the city, the next ar- 
mngement was floatin bridges; these, of course, were placed on 

8 7 the leadin routes, suc 1 as a t  Gray's Ferry, where wns the chain 
bridge an bridge of boats ; at  Market street; nnd at  Cnllowvhill 
street. 

"Penrose Ferry" and the "Rope Ferry" were names for the 
enme place. The location of the ferry was where Penrose Ferry 
Bridge now stands. There was a rope, which was elevated on 
poles and crossed the Schoylkill. A flat scow, on which wagons 
and carriages could be driven, crossed the river. The scow w s s  
pulled across by the ferrymen taking hold of the rope, and pulling 
the scow 3cross by that guide. When a v e d  came there, the 
rope was lowered to the bottom of the river nnd the vessel sailed 
over it. 

P i e  Permunent Bridge.-At 1bIarket street nht  was known ns 
the " Middle Ferry " was among the enrliest started. Pntnnm 
built a floating bridge in 1776, which after the battle of Brnndy- 
wine, in 1777, was taken up and stored away. The British built 
a bridge during their occupation of the city, which \ma afterward 
removed to Grny's Ferry, and did service there. Putnnm's bridge 
was replnced, but wns m i e d  a n y  by a flood March 15, 1804. 
A '' permanent" bridge company was formed in 1798, which hid  
the corner-stone in 1800, and built a bridge which was finished 
in 1804. This gave way in 1850 to a new bridge, which was 
itself destroyed by fire from explosion of gns, November 20,1875. 
I t  was rebuilt as i t  now stnnds, an open truss bridge, by the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company in less than thirty days, and for 
less than the contract price of $75,000, in December, 1875. I t  
was intend4 to be a tempomy structure, and not guaranteed for 
more than five years. What we should have is a truly '' permn- 
nent" bridge of stone. The old bridge consisted of three arches, 
resting on two piers of stone, still standing, besides the two abut- 
ments. The middle arch had 194 feet span, and each of the 
others 150 feet. 

Hereafter, when the corner-stone of the enstern abutment of this 
bridge is discovered-which may be when that strncture is remodel- 
led and the nbutment torn awa -whoever lives to inspect that me- 
morial will be very much puzz 7 ed with the inscription upon it. It is 
as follows: "T. F. C. S. 0. T. S. P. B. W. L. Oct. xviii. MDCCC." 
This inscription was cut on the stone by John Lewis, the mnson. 
He  ex lained i t  to mean 11s follows: "This first corner-stone of 
the Sc B uylkill Permanent Brid was laid October Nth, 1800." 
A contemporary, who recorded t r e fact in his di ohserved : " On "Kt receiving this explanation I nsked Lewis how e could suppose 



that after ages would be able to discorer the true interprchtion 
of his inscription. Assuming a very grare cnuntenmce, he an- 
swered, emphatiully, ' Why, sir, by the time they mill dig up 
that stone the people \rill be much more l a d  than you and 
1 he.'" 

Breadworks at Gray's P q  during tile War of 181%--On the 
31st of August, 1814, the mngements for the construction of the 
forts was made by the appointment of General Jonathan Williams 
as chief military en 'neer, and Colonel Foncin nr assistant; for 
the topogropliiml &mtment, Dr. R. N. Patienon, William 
Strickland, and John Biddle ; for the d i i t i o u  of labor, hhn. 
Souder, Wesener, Ecbtein, Belon, EckfeIdt, and Cloud ; for oc- 
casional agencies, illessrs. Kingston, Evers, etc Subsequently, 
the number of superintendents for the direction of labor was 
in& to twenty-six pesous, the majority of whom mere 
not members of the Committee of Defence. Among the latter 
~ v n s  Nicholas Esling. (See p. 173.) 

!l71e SchuyU1'l.l an Amue of Commerce.-The Schuylkill front 
~vns of little commercial value until the establishment of the 
Schuylkill Navigation Company. Being upon the river on 
which all ihe Schuylkill m l  wm transported, the western 
front of the city then beume of pent imprtnnce. Under the 
stimulus of speculation the price of ground adjoining tho stream 
i n c d  rapidly in value. Among the first stores and mare- 
houses erected for the Schuylkill trade mere t h w  of J. R. & 
J. M. Bolton, which were upon the river near the Upper Ferry. 
They put up two extensive warehouses, and did a large business 
not only in cod, but in provisions, which were brought down by 
the Union Canal. They sold plaster, fish, and salt for the use of 
farmers residing in the interior, and their establishment was very 
prominent in the business of the Schuylkill. The city built, 
about 1832 or 1833, large wvarehouses on the Schnylkill front 
between Market and Chestnut street, which remained for man 
years. Below that, as far as South street, there were 1a1p coa l  
wharves. Under the stinlulus of this trade there ~vns built at  the 
south-east corner of Chestnut street and Twenty-fourth a large 
hotel, which ITS in an excellent situation to do a good business. 
The Readin Railroad, opened Janunry loth, 1842, soon made a 
d ~ m g e  in %e coal-trade. I t  was diverted to the Delawnre by 
the establishment of a dB bt at  Port Richmond. The coal-tmdo 
of the Schuylkill lingerec!for some years under the auspieca of 

.the Schuy l kill Navigation Company, but it gmdunllv declined 
along the Schuylkill River, until, by the absorption of' the a n a l  
company by the Reading h i l r ~ n d ,  it may be said to have bee11 
totally destroyed. 

A Storm and Flood, October 3, 1869, carried away Penrose 
Ferry Bridge and two bridgea at  Manayunk. 



COUNTRY-SEATS. 
Bush Hilland fie I1700dlade, p. 479.-This property was gmnt 

ed to Andrew Hamilton by warrants in 1726 and 1729 by the Pro- 
riehries for legal services done them-by Hannah Penn and John, 

Richard, and Thomas Penn. Afterward he bought a portion of 
Springettsbury, and a patent for the whole tract of 153 acres was 
issued to him in 1734. It included the land north of Vine street 
to Coatev street, and from Twclfth to Nineteenth street. H e  
acquired also a noble property in Lnmster county. The town 
of hclstcr was laid out on his property in 1728. He  also 
owned The IVoodlands. He  died in 1741, a year after his splen- 
did mansion mu built, and left the Bush Hill property to his 
son James, and The Voodlands to his other son, Andrew. His 
other eldd, Margaret, married IVilliam Allen, Provincial chief- 
justice, a man of p t  wenlth; one of their daughters m&ed 
John Penn. son of Richard Penn. the last Proprietaw eovernor. * . - 
(See Vol. I: 694.) 

James Hamilton. son of Andrew the first. succeeded to the 
Bush Hill proper$, and was lieutenmt-gov&nor 1747-54, and 
w i n  1769-63, and president of the Council in 1771. H e  mas 
a liberal patron of the arts and sciences, and wns president of the 
American Philosophical Society before its union with the Society 
for the Diffusion of Useful ICnowledge under the auspices of Dr. 
Fmnklin. H e  died in New York in 1783. 

William Hamilton, son of Andrew the first, died in 1746. 
Andrew the second inherited about 300 acres in West Phil- 

adelphia, which Andrew the first had obtained from Stephcn 
Jackson in 1735. He  improved his title through a deed executed 
by the trustees of the Loan Office. He  erected a mansion and 
added to the number of a rm,  and called i t  "The TYoodlands." 
H e  n~arried a daughter of William Till in 1741. He laid out 
the portion of West Philadelphia called Hamilton Village, of 
which the boundaries areextinguished in the city of Philadelphia. 
H e  devised his property of 366 acres August 27,1747, to his son 
William. 

William Hamilton never married. He  was one of the earliest 
patrons of art and collectors of pictures in this country. He cul- 
tivated the art of ornamental gardening. The present mansion 
in the Woodlands Cemetery was erected about the time of the 
Revolution, and is a finer one than the first mansion. William, 
at  first in favor of the hvolntionnry cnnse, was afterward sus- 
pected as a Tory, and went to New York in 1783. Being a 

ood liver, he became embannased and sold the Hamilton Village 
fob. He owned the lancaster property also, on which hnaarter 
was built. 

- 

His brother, Andrew the third, married Abigail, daughter of 
. - 
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David Franks. Their daughter, Ann, married James Lyle; 
she was a beautiful woman. meir daughter married Hartmnn 
Kuhn. 

William Hnxuilton's nephew, William, succeeded to the estate 
of The TVoodlnnds. There wcre two other nephew, J m e s  and 
Andrew, who lived in a fine house at  the n o r t h a t  corner of 
Serenth and J a p e  streets. William died a bachelor, and An- 
drew the fourth married Eliza Johnson, and died abroad. The 
names of Hamilton and Allen me cxtinct, aud are only repre- 
sented by married daughters, connected ~ 5 t h  some of the best 

tious a dinner 
spe3ks enthusiastically of the bemty of the house and the rich- 
ness of the entertainment. I n  1777 this house was bought by 
Benedict Arnold, who was then in command at Philadelphia, 
and who had mnde much money by illicit trade with the British 
at  New York. The property was confiscated by the State of 
Pennsylvania after his treason wvas discovered, subject to the life- 
estate of his wife, formerly Pcgr Ship ye?. I t  &rnnrd became 
the property of General Jonat an Wi I~ams. (See Vnrlo's map 
of Philndelphia city and its environs, 1797-98, and John Hi l l s  
ma of 1807-08, for the names of the country-seats on the Schuyl- 
kilhetncen Mount Revout  and Inure1 Hill.) 

Belmont, p. 480.-Belmont, on the west side of the Schuylkill, . 
and now in the Park, was made famous by Richard Peters and 
the mlebmted company which visited there. William Peters, 

P ve the name to this whte, brother of Rev. Richard Peters, 
boll t in 1742, from the widow of Daniel Jones (afterward Mrs. 
\~il?iam Couch), and of the other heira of Daniel Jones, a a t  
of 220 acres in Blockley townshi including the adjacent island 
in the river, now called Peters'sh i" and. I n  1786, William Peters 
aud his wife transferred this property to their son, Richad Peters. 
It h m e  eminent as the resort of the most noted men of the 
time, who assembled to enjoy tbe wit of thcir host and admire 
his excellent farming and the many novel improvements he in- 
troduced. The 'udge ~ v n s  a noted man for his witty rep&, 
and during the devolution his aid and .udgment were invaluable 
I n  the garden were two trees planted by Washington and 





Fayette; many valuable and rare plants also adorned it. The 
road passing through thii place west of the mnnsion, leading from 
Lnncaster turnpike to Schuylkill Falls, was called Monument 
m d ,  on account of a monument about twenty-fire feet high 
erected alongside of i t  before 1808 ; its object is the subject of 
various traditions, but is really unknown. 

RELICS OF WASHLUGTON. 
IN man of the books of Vshington in his libmry he had in- 

serted his Lk-pMe.  I t  displayed theenme and armorial bear- 
ings of the owner. The family arms were-" Argent, two ban  
r p h  in chief, three m W  of the second. Crest, a nven, with 
wmg, indorsed proper, issuing out of a d u d  coronet, or." It 
will be seen by the illustmtion the shield was white or silver, 
with two red bars across it, and above them three spur-rowels, 
the combination appearing like the stripes and stars on our 
national ensign. The crest was a nven of natural color ku- 
ing out of a d u a l  golden coronet. The three mullets or star- 
figures indicated the filial distinction of the third son. The 
motto wns Ezitw, ada p r o b a t d l T h e  end 'ustifies the means." d The library was large for the time, an contained the best 
books and best editions of the day, but mostly of a solid, pmcticnl 
character,. principally on history, agriculture, law, travels, diction- 
aries, military science, pamphlets, maps and charts, etc. It be- 
came the property of John A. Washington, who was on the staff 
of Geneml Robert E. Lee, and who perished at  an early period 
of the late civil war. His wife being d a d ,  the books wen? sale 
tered amon their heirs. A portion of them was sold by one of f the heirs t rough M. Thoinas & Son at auction Nov. 28,1876. 
The snle, possessin extraordinary interest for book-colleclors, as 
well ns lovers of re 5 ics and of the Father of his Count 

t: X' bidders from nll arts of the country. The books sol compam- 
tively low, thoug of course bringin much higher prices than 
the m e  books ordinarily would. t$ e were fortunate ~o secure 
four volumes containing notes and comments in the clear, bold 
hand of their former and illustrious owner. 

When Wnsliin@n went to New York as President, he took 
Mr. McComb's house, lately occupied by the French minister, 
and purch3sed part of the latter's furniture. Among the ar- 
ticles he obtained a writing-desk, or secretary, and also an 
amsy-cbair that waa used with it. H e  finally took them to 
Mount Vernon, and in hi will left them thus: "To my com- 
panion-in-arma and old and intimate friend, Dr. Cmik, I give 
my bureau (or, as cabinet-makers call it, tambour secretary) and 
the circular chair, an appendage of my study." They are now 



in p w ~ o n  of s p n d s o n  of Dr. chili ,  the Rev. James 
of Lou: ville, Ky. 

The illustmtioos of seals are from his sal-ring, which bore his 
family arms and motto, and from two \vatch-seds which he wore 
together in early life. Upon each of the 1 s t  two is e n p v d  Iris 
monogram, one of them being a fac-simile of his mitten initials. 
One of these was I& by Washington himself on the bloody field 
of 3Ionon,onhela, where Bmddock wns defated in 1755, and the 
other by his nephew in Virginia more than thirty-five years ago. 
Both were found in the year 18.54, and restared to the Washing- 
ton fiamily ! 

Washington's watch nm one he ordered from hpine, '' watch- 
maker to the king." I t  \ms s m d e r  m d  flatter than, and not so 
bulky ns, the old-fnshioned English nxtch. He  crried it, with 
his seal and key, both of carnelian, attached to a ribbon. The 
dial is of white enamel, the seconds figures carmine red; tile use 
is of old a110 ed with copper, giving it the red appearance of 
jewvelfer's The mvatch, with the key and seals, beume the 
propem of Bushrod w~l~ ing ton ,  the general's uephem, and wvas 
willed by him to Robert Adams of Philadelphia, and at  his death 
to Bushrod Adnms. On March 23, 1830, it wns forwarded to 
Mr. Adam by John A. \Vnshin,*n, who inherited Mount Ver- 
non from his uncle Bushrod. It is now in the possession of 
Bushrod Washington A b m s  of Phiiadelpl~ia, and is p r e w n d  
with the grateat a r e .  

Washin ton cnrried with him to Mount Vernon a air of ele- 
gant isto 'i s, which, with equally elegant holsters, l u f  been pre- 
s e n d  to him by the Count dc Aloi~stier, the French minister, na a 
token of personal regard. These weapons, it is believed, are the 
ones presented by Wwl~ington to Colonel Samuel Hay of the 
Tenth Pennsylvania regimeat, who stood high in the esteem of 
his general. They bear the wcll-ltnown cipher of the general, 
and were pr~rchmed at the sale of Coloncl Hay's effect4 after his 
death, iu November, 1803, by John Y. Baldmin of Ne\varlr, N. J. 
His son, J. 0. Baldwin, presented one of them to Ismc I. Grecn- 
wood of New York in 1825, in whose possession it remained, the 
other having been lost on the m i o n  of a fire which dcstroycd 
thc residence of his mother. 

On Chrislrnns Eve, 1783, Wnal~ington, a private citizen, arrived 
at Mount Vernon, and laid aside for ever his military clothes and 
sword. That sword, with Franklin's staff, now stands in a 
g l m  m e  in the Patent Office. This sword he had worn througli- 
out all the later years of the war, and it wns doubtlw used by him 
in the old Frerich war, for ulmn a silver plate attached to i t  is eu- 
graved "1757." It hung at  Blaunt Vernon for almost twenty years. 
It is a k i d  of hanger, enmed in a black leather scabhrd with 
silver mountin . The handle is ivory, wlorcd a pale green 
and wound w ~ t  .$ I silver win! in spiral grooves. It was manu- 
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factnred by J. Bailey in Fishkill, Kew York. Franklin's cane 
is a long, knotty black une, bequeathed to Washington by the 
sage in the following clause in the codicil to his will : " N y  fine 
arnb-tree walking-stick, with a gold head curiously wrouglit in 
the form of a u p  of liberty, I give to my friend and the friend 
of mankind, Genernl Washingtnn. I f  it were a sceptre, he has 
merited it, and would becon~e it. It a present to me h m  
that excellent woman, Madame de Forbach, the dowagerduc11- 
ees of Deuxponb." 

'' The aword of the Hero I 
The staff of the 6 

Whose vnlor nnd 
Are stamped on the age! 

Time-hnlloaed mementos 
Of time who have riven 

Tho 8ceptre fmm tprante, 
The hghtning fmm heaven!' 

MOBRIB 

I n  the same glass cnse are other interesting relics of Wash'ig- 
ton, the most conspicuous of which is his camp-chest, an old-fash- 
ioned hair trunk, twenty-one inches in length, fifteen in width. 
and ten in depth, filled with the table-fwiture used by the com- 
mander-in-chief during the war. The compartments are so in- 
geniously nrrnnged that t h g  contain a great number of articles 
in a small space. These consist of a gridiron ; tea- and coffee- 
pots ; three tin sauwpnns ; five small glass flasks, used for honey, 
salt, coffee, port wine, and vinegar; three large tin meaedishea ; 
sixteen p l a h ;  two knives and five forks; a candlestick and tin- 
derbox; tin boxes for tea and s u , ~ ;  and five small bottles for 
pepper and other materials for making soup. 

I n  September, 1767, in apparent ex ectntion of a wife, the care- 
ful hchelor prepares the mansion for ! er reception. H e  wrote to 
Richnrd Washington : " Be pleased, over and above what I have 
wrote for in a letter of the 13th of April, to send me 1 doz. Strong 
Chairs, of about 15 shillings apiece, the bottoms to be egnctly 
made by the enclosed dimensions, and of three different colors to 
suit the p p e r  of three of the bed-chumlerrc, also wrote for in my 
last. I must acquaint you, sir, with the remon of this request. 
I have one dozen chairs that were made in the country; neat, but 
too weak for common sitting. I therefore propose to take the 
bottoms out of those and put them into these now ordered, while 
the bottoms which you send will do for the former, and furnish 
the chambers. For this renson the workmen must be very exact, 
neither making the bottoms larger nor smaller than the dimensions, 
otherwise the change can't be made. Be kind enough to give 
directiona that these chairs, e unlly with the others and the 
tables, be carefully pncked an1 stored. Without this caution 
'they are liable to infinite damnge." 

Mrs. Ella B. Washington of Columbia Heighte is greabgrand e 
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niece of General Washington, and also* of Martha Washington. 
She is the n-idow of Lewis W. Washin,@on, a great nd-nephew 
of George Wnshington. They formerly lived inFinia, and 
obhind,  by virtue of their relationship, a large number of d i m  
of the Washington family. The family suffered great losses by 
the late war, and at  its close Mrs. Wushington was obli ed to 
offer some of the relics for mle. She sold some of the refics to 
the State of New York for $20,000. 

There nw a bond of union of peculiar strength between TVash- 
ington and IA Fayette, other than that of mere friendship. They 
were members of the fraternity of Free and Accepted bInsons, 
and Loth loved the mystic brotherl~ood sincerely. Madame L3 
Fayette \ns deeply interested in everything that engaged the at- = 

tention of her hushnd, and she hnd learned to reverence Wash- 
ington with a feeling closely d i e d  to that of devotion. Desiring 
to present some visible token of her feelings when La Fayettc 
resolved to visit Washington nt Mount Vernon, she prepared with 
her own hands an apron of white satin, upon mhich she m u  ht 
in needlework the various emblems of the nfnsol~ic order.  is 
apron La Fq-ette brought with him and presented to his distin- 
guished brother. It n9nz kept by Washington as a cherished 
rnenc&l of a noble woman, and after his death his legatees 
formally presented it to the Wasliington Benevolent Society of 
Pliiladelphia When this society ~ m n s  dissolved the precious 
memento w3s presented to the Gwnd Lodge of Pennsylvnnia, 
and now occupies a conspicuous position in the iWasonic Hall 
of Philadelphia, under a glnss case in a frame. JVmhinb$on 
was a Pnst Master. 

For his able attack upon Boston and freeing it from the Brie 
ish soldiery C o n p  decreed a gold m d d  to the victor. Du- 
vivier of Paris cut the die ; upon the front in Latin was, "The 
American Congress to George \Imsliington, commnnder-in-chief 
of its armies, the asserton of Freedom!' and on the reverse. 
"The enemy .for the first time put to fl(ghbI3oston recovered; 
17th firth. 1776." 

Among the numerous portraits of Washington, painted by 
every painter to whom he would sit, is one painted on copper 
in medallion form, containing the profiles of Washington and 
La Fnyette in miniature within the same circumference. It was 
done by an amateur, the Marchioness de Brienne, nu accom- 
plished writer and skilful artist. She also painted from life n 
miniature profile, of mhich she made several co ies, one of which 

. she gave to Mrs. Binghnm. An engraving o l' it was afterward 
made iu Paris, trnd several impressions were sent to Washin ton. 

The first portrait inted from life was thnt by Chnrlea d l s o n  
Pale ,  about 1769. P" t represented Washington at the age of forty, 
life-size, n little more thnn half-length, and in the costume of a 
colonel of the Twenty-second regiment of the Virginie militiia 
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Namm Of Streets. 

NAHES OF STREETS. 
P. 492.-In 1854, Councils ordered finger-boards to be placed 

at the cornera of Arch and Race streets with those names upon 
them instead of &Iulberry and t3nsdm, although Mulberry street 
was mmmonly called the Arch street" as early as 1720; and 
ordered also the north and south streets to be designated nnmer- 
i d l y  west of B d  street-Fifteenth street instend of Schuylkill 
Eighth street, and so on to Twenty-third street. B r d  street, 
though actnally Fourteenth, retains the old name. 

I n  1856-67 a new arrangement was made by ordinance of 
Conncil for numberin howis-west of Front street, 600th side, 5 as 100; west of Sewn street, 200; of Third street, 300; and so 
on to the SJmylkill, the odd numbers on the north side; interme- 
Cite numbers to correspond numerically; old numbera to be 
removed. 
W b  Lane, called so as early as 1701, from the ropewalk of 

Joseph Wilcox near by, is now called New Market street. 
Eng'8 &eet.-"At a meeting of Councils held at Philadel hia 

7th of June, 1694, present His Excell. Benj. Fletcher, Wil f iam 
Markbarn, Lt.-Gov., Andrew Robinson, Robt. Turner, 'SViiam 
Clark, and William Solway, the petition of sundry inhabitants 
of Philadelphia, praying that the street upon the Bank in Phil- 
adelphia of 30 foot breadth, as the same is agreed upon by the 
inhabitants and possessors under hands and seals by indentures, 
ma be laid out, and surveyed, and cleaned, and afterward held 
an 1 reputed a street of the said town of Philadelphia, by the 
name of Delaware street; and it is ordered thereupon that the 
said street shall be laid out and surveyed forthwith, and after- 
ward, as soon as possible, may be cleaned accordin to the said 
indentures and eement, to be held, reputed, an taken as a 3= f 
common street o the town of Philadelphia, by the name of 
King's street." 

Eighth or Garden street.-Eighth street before 1802 was called 
Garden street north of Callowhd street; and as late as 1818 was 
Garden street, now Delaware Eighth street ; and Spring Garden 
street was called Spring street. 
Hmk or Cheny street, in deeds of 1787. 
Sidh street, is called Sumach street, in Record A, 1, p. 11, at 

Hnrrisburg. 
Sugar aUy, changed to Farmer street, Dec. 22, 1842, ran from 

Sixth to Seventh, between Arch and Market. 
Greentmfs court, to Merchant street, Jan. 14,1841. 
Relig dy, to Relief street. 
BIackhorse dy, Second above Chestnut etreet, was originally 

Ewer's (or Power's) alley, after Robert Ewer. 
Chrta38 aUq, the first street b&w Chestnut and Thii street+ 



after Villiam Carter. A t  a meeting of Councils in 1854 it was 
g the name to " J a p e  " street, after Dr. D3vid 

a p e ,  who erected fine buildings on Chestnut and Dock &vets, sm+ to chro 
connected by a pasage-way across and under Carter's alley. It 
was neptired out of regard to Carter, but the n u  dignified 
with the name of street (This Carter vns, I believe, the same 
who left a small legacy to be dealt out by the Guardians of the 
Poor one day in every year. H e  owned an adjoining lot on 
Second street.) It was opened from Exchange place to Third 
street within the present centuv. I t  originally only extended 
from Second street to Goforth alley, now Exchange plnce. 

Goforth dey, now Exchange place, running from Chestnut to 
Dock street, derived its name from Jeremiali Goforth, a silrer- 
smith, who lived adjoining on Chestnnt street. About fifty yeare 
ago Goforth alley was built over on Chestnut street, from whicb 
i t  was entered through a dark arched passage. 

J o d a  law, or alley, was the first above High street, running 
from Front to Second, ad'oining a lot of G a t h  Jones. It was 
afterward called Pewter 4 latter alley, from a noted tavern with 
that sign, a real pewter dish of large size, that stood a t  the corner 
of Front street. It a h r  that was again called Jones's alley, then 
Church alley, and now Church street. A slice was taken off 
Christ Church ground to widen it, and i t  now extends to Third 
street. 

HwIaon's alley, or Jf%alebone dy, afterward fianUin place, in 
Chestnut street above Third, was ordered to be laid out by h u e 1  
Hudson in his will dated F e b m r y  11,1724. H e  died in 1726. 
It waa to adjoin his lot, where wss already a four-foot alley betwen 
hie ground aud that of John Brientnall on the west, on which stood 
the house in which Anthony Benezet afterward lived. By Brient- 
nall's will the alley wns widened twelve feet. Thou h named 
Hudson's alley, it nna o ulnrly called Whalebone &eY, from 
the fact that a large w R P  a ebone was fastened upon Brientnall's 
house. This bone was preserved b Arthur Howell, who kept 
a leather store there, and a f t e r a b y  Andrew Scott, printer. 

William Hudson, the father of the above Samuel, came in 1682 
from Reedness, F o  rbury Manor, Yorkshir+ He  was a tanner, 
and acquired consi r' erable property on Third street at  and below 
Chestnut street, and a whole square on Market street between 
Fifth and Sixth, and extending to Arch street, which ~vae known 
as Hudson's Square. Hi tnnyard was upon the end of a lot 
fifty feet wide extending from Chestnut street to Dock Creek, 
east of Third ~treet. IfIs house, a fine old-fashioned brick, 
stood back from the street near Clieetuut street, and had some 
lar e buttonwood trees in the courtyard in front. I n  1694 he f ad ed to his property the house and lot south-east corner of Tliird 
and Chestnut streets. H e  also owned the tanyard, afterward 
Ashburner's, on Third street from the Girard Bank to Hnroronp 



court, and extending back to Hudson's dley ; Dock  re& m e  
up to the property then. H e  was one of the original Common 
Councilmen appointed by the charter of 1701 ; was a member 
of thc Aesembly in 1706 and 1724; an alderman in 1715; 
and mayor in 1725-26. H e  died in 1742, laving many de- 
scendants, among whom we those bearing the nnmes of Hnd- 
son, Howell, Burr, Owen, Emlen, Kinsing, W h h n ,  Ridg- 
way, Metulf, Fisher, Carman, Lewis, Sykes, and Rawle. 

THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY. 
O m - o  to the diversity of nations represented by the early 

peo le of Pennsylvania, to the early struggles in enlarging the P sett ements, and to the lack of any history to record, the minds 
of the citizens were not much turned to thinking of forming an 
historical society, such as is now common in every new-settled 
State. For nearly two hundred years time without any 
organized effort to preserve our historid records. True, the 
American Philosophical Society in 1815 had an Histor id  and 
Litemq- Committee, but its erorts and remilts were small. 

I n  1821, George Washington Smith bein in New York and 
intimate with Governor De Witt Clinton, t f e New Pork Hii 
toriul Society was a subject of public interest, as well as with the 
governor. Mr. Smith on his return suggested the formation of a 
similar society, and there met at  the residence of Thomas I. Whar- 
ton, December 2, 1824, Roberts Vnux, T. I. Whartou, Dr. Ben- 
jamin H. Coates, Stephen D u n m ,  William Rawle, Jr., Dr. Cu- 
nr mistar, and Geor e W. Smith, who agreed to organize the 

Pristorical Society of 5 ennsylvania 
At  the next meeting, December 27th) the following additional 

members were enrolled : Joseph Hopkinson, Joseph Reed, Thomas 
C. James, John Ser nt, Thomas H. White, Gemrd Rnlston, Y' TVilliam Mason Wa msley, Willinm M. Meredith, Daniel B. 
Smith, Charles J. Ingersoll, Edward Bettle, and Thomas McKean 
Pettit 

I t  was resolved that the constitution and by-laws should be in 
force from February 26, 1825, when an election was held, and 
William Rawle elected president. It was incorporated June 2, 
1836. The first place of regular meeting of the new associatioil 
was in the rooms of the Amerimn Philosophiul Society, in Fifth 
street below Chestnut. Here for tweuty years they quietly ex- 
isted, and slow1 gathered together books and manuscripts, and 
published a vo iY ume of Nemoira. 

I n  1844 the society moved to quarters of their own, at  116 
(now 211) South Sixth street, and bought a bookcase and fur- 
nished the room at  a "cost not to exceed $100." When, three 



yeam inter, the Athenmm had finished their commodione build- 
ing, the society moved to the upper rooms of it, and there re- 
mained twenty-five years. 

I n  1872 the society moved to their new md present hall, No. 
820 Spruce street, and i t  m inaugurated by an admirable ad- 
dress from their president, John William Wdlace, hhrch 11,1872. 
A t  that time, n w l y  fiftyyears from their organization, the society 
had 600 membem, a lib- of 12,000 volume, a collection of 
80 000 pmphlets--of which 70,000 were bequmthed by Mr. 
~a\lnestock-a galley of 65 porCnits, 12 hktorical pictures, 
numerous en,mvings, relics and curiosities, and mnnuscripts in- 
numerable. Among the latter we the collections of Penn and 
some of his descendants a t  Stoke in England, recently p u r c h d  
for $4000 by some of the members and presented to the society. 
The building fund now amounts to $13,852, the publiution fimd 
to $25,000, the bindin fund to $3300, and the life-membership 
fund to $7000. The li % r a y  contains now nearly 20,000 volumes. 

The publiution fund, which amounted in 1878 to $25,000, 
of which only the interest is used, has given to our citizens ten 
volumes of valuable Memoirs, including the Corrqondenec of 
Penn and Logan; the H i i l q  of llre Swediah SetUement.4 upon the 
Delaware, by Acrelius; Hecke~vclder's Hiatojy of the Indian Ni 

a view of foster- 
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XiceUaneow Fads. 

MISCELLANEOUS FACTS. 
Lard & la Warn, after whom Delaware ia 80 named, p. 482.- 

This is a slight error, as that Lord de la Warr died in 1618 
off the Capes. The one alluded to by Watson was most probably 
a descendant of his. 

Tlre Rtet Life Imrance Company, p. 490.--Seven yeam la te  
than the Hand-in-Hand was established the second life insur- 
ance coru~mv on this continent. for in 1759 was chartered by the 
propriet&y   he Corporation for the Relief of Poor and ~is t r&ed 
Presbvterian Ministers and of the Poor and Distressed Widows 
and children of Presbyterian Ministers. A prior company h d  
been established in Virginia in 1754 by the clergy of the Church - -. 
of England. . 

Mail 2bba.-That "there is nothing new under the sun " ie 
partlv proved bv an invention exhibited in 1831 bv James Saicer 
at h i  Gouse, n&th-enst corner of Twelfth and R&e streets. * H e  
invented a machine to convey the United States msii with aston- 
ishing rapidity. The plan mas simple: n cylindrml box, con- 
W i g  the mail, is to be placed in a pipe ten or twelve inches in 
diameter laid under ground. A t  each section of the pipe-that 
is, a t  the necessnry stopping-places of the mail-air-pumps are to 
be adapted, acting as exhausters in that p r t  of the pipe anterior 
to the box, and ss forcin pumps posterior to it, by which means 
the box will pass throug %- the pipe with a veloclty proportioned 
to the force employed. This seems to be just the principle of the 
lately-invented pneumatic tube. 

Iron.-Kurtz, it is supposed, established tho first iron-works, 
in 1726, within the bounds of Lanmter county. The Grubbs 
were distinguished for their industry and enterprise; they com- 
menced operations in 1728. Henry Willinm Stiegel managed 
Elizabeth Works for mnny years when they were owned by Ben- 
ezet & CO. of Philadelphia The Olds were also known as in- 
dustrions, punctual, and prudent ironmasters, but Robert Cole 
man became the most successful pro rietor; to untiring industry 
and judicious management he u n i t J t h e  utmost probity nod reg- 
ularity in his dealings, and to him this county is especially h- 
debted for the celebrity i t  has acquired from the number and 
magnitude of its iron-works and the excellence of its manu- 
fncture. 

Henry William Stiegel was the founder of Manheim; he 
erected gla69-works at  a considerable espense, but being of a 
speculative character he became involved and his works 
into other hands. A curious house erected by him near hesf- 
ferstown is pointed ont as "Stiegel's Folly." 
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u l y  honseholdm in, 41; o r i g i d  di- 
mensions of, 41; whan M named, 42; 
Pmn'a dswription of, 5043; d& in, 
doring the 5mt half of the sightsantla 
oentruy, 92; s u l y  I a u y m  of, 165; dwell- 
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periodr, 236, &7; mgma of, 284. 

?hiladelphl. Bank, d. 8% 
B l n q  ill. 170. 
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Phdadalpliod, Tla, ii.499. 
Phlllipa, ROT. Fnooia, dad, L 334; lU. 75, 

174. 
~ h n o M p b i d  Bodaty, ili 217. 
Phmnix Tavern, i i i  358. 
Pbydoiu~s, t 70, 168, Ml; U 373, 875- 

379. 
l'ianoa, earlisst made, iiL U L  
Piokering, Chulss, l awor  and ooonter- 

feitsr, i. 18, 93,305816. 
CoL, U 65. 

Piaturea for Anna&, iL 499. 
Pigeons I 17,260,219 ; U 82,410. 
Pillory and poat, L 103,800,861 ; lU. 182 
PUmorq Bev. J, i. 455. 
PUob for the Delaware, L 97. 
P h e  the mtbt, i. 104. 
Pins, U 608. . 
Ploneam and h t  aettlm, U 145, 232, !&I, 

249. 828. ---, ---- 
Pintea, i.88,91,l20,268; U 12,211-226; 
ili q 76. 

Pittaburg -. . and Braddook, U l27-147; liL 

Plants, medicinal, ii. 315. 
Plough invented, 11.66. 
Plowden, Edmrnd, grant to, ill. 2l.25. 
Plnok, Cot John, 5.833; ili 178,883. 
Plnmataad, W., mayor, 1. 66, 6 4  4 n ;  iL 

489. 
Clement, mayor, I. 66. 

Plymonth Meeting-house, iL 61. 
Point Pleasant, i. 479. 
Politloiana, 1.238, 245,401, 521. 
Ponda, i.88,433,495; ii.498. 
Poole, Nathaniel, L 158. 

William, I. 156. 
Poole's Bridge, i.158-158,436; i U  117. 
Poor-honaeg i. 460,462; iii. 333-836, 
Poor Richardb Almanao, iii. 92. 
Poplar-worm, iii. 135. 
Population, ii. 551. 
Poqndnk, i. 35,66. 
Pomhes, 5.21 9. 
Port entriea, 11. 488. 
Porter, James, robs the mail, i U  163,353; 

exeanted at  Bosh Hill, iii. 104. 
Poat, the enrlloat, i.219,227,663; U 3991, 

393,485 ; iii. 47, 84,476477. 
0. F., Indinn agent, U 150. 

Pol tmutan of Phi ladel~Mr ill. 475.476. 

~ o t a t w s , m t  use, i i  &o, 488. 
Potter, Thomas, iii. 127. 
Pottam' Field, i. 406; IL 2 4  829; fiL 71, 

139,230,898. 
Pot& Iluo and Wuhington, L 679. 

Pottnills, iL 149,520. 
Ponlwn, 0114 u 23L 

z, iu 479. 
Powder-how i. 440; iii. 303. 
Powell, ILIra, i. 132. 

Smnel, rioh cupantor, t 60, 101 
102,489,559. 

Powell'# Hill and Spring, i. 102. 
Power, Honon (Cauy N o d ) ,  i U  189,452 
Pntt, Henry, i. 474 ; ii 392; iii. 262,391. 
Prsabytarian church, Gaoond or h h  

Street, iii. 2i7-310 ; Fint, iii. 307 ; min- 
*tsn of, i i i  308,483. 

Prsabykian chluchea. i. 450,457,640; iL 
444; i i  277,307,383. 

President's Hollss on B i t h  Nsat, iii.277, 
445. 

Prssidents of United Shkc oompued, iL 
808. 

~r&(on, tho aged Mn,i. 5 4  131,152,600. 
Samuel, el, 55,60,64 123,428,634. 

Rioe. R a e .  st Blne Anohor. i. 13L 
. and John, U 73. 

P r i m  and ohnngea, i. 69,88,26q 260. 
P r i ~ t l e y ,  Joseph, iii. 327. 
Primitive settlement, i. 36-104. 

c o d  and bids, t 298. 
M m o m  and mugnutea, ii. 232. 
Prince, Timbnotoo, t 556. 
Prinoeton College lottery, U 444. 
Printing, 1.296; iL 399401. 

presa, Franklin's, ii 400. 
Printc, Oov., i. 8; ii. 229,261; Ut 2 L  

Hd:, iii. 79. 
Prison, Amh Streat, iii. 177-182. 
Prisons, i. 39,69,94,94 300,356862; iL 

300402; iii. 177. 
Pritchatt'a (tarden, iii. 895. 
Privateam, i. 67,326,328. 
Privy Cornoil, England, i. 313. 
Pmgresa of Philndelphia. ii. 4 ;  ill. 234. 
Proprietary apen, in Land-0500, i. 96; 

in ~ennsykania,  iiii 65-69. 
ProthonoMes, 1.401. 
Pmud7 Robert, i. 4 31 ; hia History uot.4 

111,119,136,487,b211, 583; iil3%, 44% 
Provincial Connail, iii. 34. 

Hsll, iii. 207. 
Pnbllo gardona, iii. 400404. 

schools, origin of, i i t  162. 
epmtaole, ii. 494. 

Pnbllahing interests in Philadelphia, 111. 
160. 

P n h k i  nnd cavalry, ii. 69. 
Pumps and wells, i. 104. 
Pnniahrnents, enrly. iU. 163. 
Puritans scttle on ihe  Dolawue, 1. C 
Pnsey, Caleh, mill a t  Chester, 1.123; aL 

56,108, 104. 
Joshnu, alimnant, iit156. 

Bnaoka and quackery, 11.888; iii. 478. 
QoaLem, i. 4YOdll. 

h e ,  iii. 435,436. 
in suckoloth. 11. 499. 





8- snd oltm.tq U 847-869; IlL 4% 
476. 

Bwkd pear, U 487. 
k n d  dght, 1.273. 
h L r y  of Foreign bg.Ln, L Ub 
SeolIg. John, harmit, U tL 
S e p n ,  ii. 615. 
Ba&s ioa-om8ms, iIL 135. 
8argmt, L 897; UL 163. 
Barvants, L 178,191,358; UL 460. 

redam tion, IL 286268. 
bttw. an~mttlec,  L 203. 
Bhaok-on, L 10,140; U 287, W. 
Shedo, Peter, IIL 80. 
6 h d a  tma, 111. 185. 
Shad in the Dehwue, il470.681. 
Shhka auo  Building#, bornhgof, X 2  68. 7' Bhsmo in, ii. 182. 
Bhuplecr, John, h d o  & Ohwtor, L W. 
Bhanwood IIome, 111.805. 
Bbwanese 1ndi .oamferr i tb  Pann,L100. 
Sbeurman's Vdley, iL 122,185,186. 
Sheiks, or Eutern pr inw.  L 652. 
Sheriff, a n t  PhUddphi+ L 18. 
Sheriffs, L 65,92,97,99,238. 
Shattlq Robsrt, mayor, L 60. 
Shihrnaniags, iL 418. 
Shinglss, iL 129. 
ShipJohn BhoaI, iiL 490. 

"Amity," iii. 88. 
"Weloome," iiL 37. 

Bhippan, Dr. IVillinm, L 209,210,540; U 
376. 

Edward, Bnt mayor, sto.,L25,89,56, 
88, 72, 285, 522, 523, 640; UL 69, 
437, 483. 

home, I. 39,368. 
Jon h, 1.89; iii. 91. 'B / Bhii&l~hipbuiI.n& L!228; U.40U1OI 

Bhfps "Kant" and "Bhield," L 10. 
e h i p y w ,  L 154,228,575. 
Bhlvely the outlor, L 104. 

/Bhoamaker f8mii j~ i. 698; IL 23, 29, 83, 
47, 64, 66. 

B., mayor, L 66; ili. 87. 
8 ,  mayor, 1. 66; iiL 140. 

Shrunk, i3odfmy, I 432 ;  U 476. 
Shute, A., mayor, L 68. 
Bideboardo, L 203. 
Signs, L 467; iii. 368. 
Silk-aultum, Ii. 437,438; UL 286. 
Silk, strange dumhiiity of, iL U4. 
Simooe, Col., mtwts Treaty Tree, L 187. 
Binging, i. 299 386. 
Six Nations, iii. 466. 
Bkatlng, i. 108,280,405; 11. 610. 
Skinner, Mm. Esther, U. U b  
Gkippook, ii. 69, 60. 
Blatbroof Home, L 39, 5 2  163-166; UL 

65, 110. 
Slaughter-howq1.59, 90. 
Bhves, freed, L 406; U 2 4  66, %I-264, 

512; ill. 56, 433,469. 
Blsds, dolghn, and ahtea, il 610. 
Bid hing, iL E3,610. 
~ m t i ~ o  4 L 14 61.98; U. an, 8 ~ 2 .  
BmUq, J,m, U1. 149. 
Bmith, A- L 688. 

Bmith, Chulas, auotionwr, UL 145. 
CoL Jamw, iL 142. 
Dr. WUUam, L 416; 111.275,276. 
John. 1.376,460,538,539 ; U 378. 
Liaut., of Virginia, iL 55.60. 
Panon, tomb at the Eah, L 1 0 8  
Sebn, IL 24. 

Bmith's b h d ,  iL 470 ; UL 48O. 490. 
Bmith's New Jmq quoted, L 81. 
Bmnggling, it 421. 
Snow s m n  fwt dw L 101; UL 4 7 1  
Bnydar, h o b ,  iL lp 
Booiaty Hill, L 38, 52, 98, 131,232, 326, 

937,472, 482,537. 
Booiety of Port Bt. David's. IU 292. 

of Frw Tmden, L U,93, 94, 484; UL 
93, 91. 

Bociaty, rogreas of, L 82, 84, 17fZ174, 
949,241. 

d t e  of Qermantorm, a h ,  ii. 19,20, 
33,84,40, 55, 63, 64,252, 306. 

80ldiarq L 406; iii 331. 
Bolebury, Books county, 11.520. 
Bong for Tradesmen, ii. 345. 
Bound transmitted, U. 402. 
Southbe, William, uh for h a d o m  of no. 

gross. L 97. 
&nth End, L 283,482; 111 389. 

River or Delaware, ii. 478  
Southwnrk, s lsosant plane, L 148,483. 

Tbmtre, &. 369. 
Bower family, L 532; U 84,36, 260,399 

i i t  132. 
Bowie~, Andraw, 1.643. 
Bpdman,  Mn., i. 598; ii. 328. 
B p d o  payments, 1.250; ii1.385,88& 
Spentooles, i.193,197. 

publio, 11.494. 
Bpc~ulat ion~ i. 250; iL 415. 
Bpinnlng-wheels and looms, ii. 553. 
Splms h Philadelphia, UL 202. 
Bportn and amusements, i.104, 276,310; 

iii. 154. 
Bpotted Cat Tavern, iii. 350. 
Spring and anmmer, fnob, ii. 381,362. 
Bpringettshury, 1.78,487; iL 478; Ui. 400. 
Bpring Garden, 1.486,491; iii. 499. 
Springs, i.132,425,48W92 

mineral, B. 463. 
Bpro I, Edward, iii. 361. 

%n Henry, ii. 47. 
Bqwwa, dimensions of pubUo, lli. 229. 
Squirrels very plenty, i. 99. 
St. Augustinds Romish ahumh, iii. 812. 
S t  George's Methodist ohumh, iii. 326. 
St. John, Hwtor, iL 281. 
Bt. Joseph's Romiah ohumh, $11. 818, 319. 
Bt. Mup's Rominh ahumh, iIL 319422. 
8t. Miohmi's Lutheran ohmh,  ill. 812. 
Bt. Nlobolu, 1.281. 
St. Pad'a ohnmh lottary, 1.455; 11 444. 
8t. Pbd'a E is00 d ohuroh, i. 455 ; 111.325. 
8t.  POW^ &urn!, 1.43; iii. z8e-268. 
Staoey, John, 1.477. 
Bbgw and rokeb, 1.218; ii. 28; UL 134. 
B h p  A ~ ~ , P .  535 

redatad, ii. 2b-271,280. 
Btamper, John, mayor, 1.66. 
Btaniey. WiUiun. i. (81 M 



Stansbemy, oat, iL 303. 
Stunsbuq, &than, alderman and mayor, 

L 60. 68. 
S b t a  Ifollae, L 50,115, 98,99,101,351,896, 

529; iL 163,274,281,287,303; i U  
204,295; mold to dty, 216; olwk, 
210; y u d ,  204 ZZL 

Inn, L (03. 
State in hhnykil l ,  L 431 ; 111.293. 
Statistio hob ,  i t  4021110; U 480,48L 
stsomboab, iL 145,UblJ6;  on AIlMtiC, 
Iii. 483,484. 

SLoam-Miagw, iiL 485. 
Stsaman&~,i.255,585,586; ill.IZtUS0. 
Ytwl famace, iL 426; iil. 300. 
Steeljnrdr forbidden, 1.65. 
Stwplos, 1381483;  U. 614; ill. 483. 
Stenton, L 525,594. 

Plnca, ii. 480. 
Stsvena, (fen., U. 87.48. 
Stiegol. Willinm, iit 503; mrndon at Man- 

heim, iiL 259. 
Still, Isnnc, Indian, iL 171. 
StilI6, Olof, iL 171, 299, 237, 245, 247, US. 

Provost, addraw, iiL 118-1111. 
StcoLin and shirb, iL 608. 
Stwks, r300.  
Stoddart, John, iii. 450. 
Stoddartaoille, iL 460. 
Stoke Pods, i. 89,125. 
Stokes, James, iii. 135. 
Stone ~rison.  L 360: iiii 178. 
stores; otc. &rod, i. 221.241. 

grsat oonntq, ii. 67. 
Store signs, i. 467; iiL 368. 
Scomy. Thomas. i. 23.85.369.112 . . 

first rworder, i. 25. 
Storms, ii. 368,481; iii. 492. 
Stores, i. 206, 218, 386; iL 34, 296; ill. 

132,1.13,201. 
Btrnbnn's Garden, iii. 395. 
Streeta, i. 49, 51, 61, 65, 67, 93, 101, 113, 

214 225,226,230,233,234; B. 615. 
names changed, it. 492, 493; lU. 148, 

AQD-F,fll. - - - - - - - 
Strattle, Aldermnn, i. 64. 
Stuart. Gilbert. il. 64: rrortrnIt of Wmh- 

lngton, ill. 272, 464.. ' 
Sturgeons, i. 40; ii. 412,470. 
Stnyvernnt, (for., i. 3, 9, 86; iU. 22-24. 
Subtanane remains, ii. 422426. 
BnUericgs of the Ravolntion, ti. 300, 300- 

309. 821.328. 
- -. . . - - , . . - ., . .. . - , . . . . 
Snmmen, hot, ii. 353,861. 
Sunday-sohool, Irst, B. 110. 
Snndsrlnnd. or Batbarland. Earl. L 85.137. . . .  
snpentitions, i. 265. 
Surrender to the Cmm,  i. 27,28, 8 l  
Susqnahanna gmpe, 11 431. 

, Subr, Daniel, iiL 301. 
even family, i. 8,10,143,146149; it. 609. 
Svan Shute. ii. 250. 

S w d w  and Pinnr settle a t  L c w ~ , L 4 ;  T.- 
riona aertlemssts, 7,8 ; w n t w b  with t h m  
Dutch, 8 ; iiii 2.; take Fort Cnrimir, i 
8; iiL 23; sattlement nt PLildelphb, 
iiL 24, 79, 113; snboaqnent hi~tory, L 
10, l3,17, 50, 67, 7% QO, 91, 146, 1518 
ii. 73, 80, 159, 227-253, 278, 615; ill. 
20-2b. 

Bwedw nt B w e d ~ f o ~ d ,  i i  476. 
Swedw' Chrtmh, L39.146; iii. 106-110. 
Bwadil h o o ~ l  .nd  dms ,  ii. 252,477. 

aattlsmenb. ProL SU6'a addreu. iii. 
113. 

W u t  Indin Company, UL 20. 
Swanson, grant of land Lo, iil. 2;. 
Swift, John, i. 4 7 1  
Swimman, L 469. 
Swords and h o d  hub, i. 185. 
Bpg,  John, Itrange death, U. 465. 

Tawny, UUe to, L 10. 
Tailom, msmam, and dnpan,  ill. H4. 
Talbot, Col.. i. 93. 

T u  L d  f&th-G; iL 421. 
TariU, L 247. 
Tavern axprsrsionr for dnmkannws, iL 

A1 1 

Saaim'a ~ d i l d l n ~ s ,  iiL 396. 
Swansous or Brensons,i. 147-150; iil. 112: 
Ona(nrs, Pottrrille, and Man& Chunk, ti. 

528. 
Sweating gold ooinn, ti. 419. 
Bwadenborgian Chnroh, iiL 328. 



Tomb#tonur, old, ii. 36,13,74, 
Totulrt. urd their notioy L a .  
T o m  bulb, L 69. 
T o m - h o ~ q  L 50,850-852. 
Tom-meeting hl l ld,  U 8M. 
Tomsnnd, Riahud, L 324 141,300; E 

511: iii. 104. 
, -- - - - -  

T o m ' ~  Euening Pod, 11. 294-496, 398. 
Tdwmon,  L 70,175,246; i U  145. 
Tnrelling tn Pnnayl~a114 U 561 
Tra ty  for Pb i lddphb  hub, ii. 175, Ud 

iiL 104.105. 
of Moa,.~ 584; U 832 

~ratr !he. L 134-148; ii. 287,447,421 
491t 604; iiL 43. 

Bimh I piaturn of. L 188. 

gr&tonsl, iL 491. 
Trent, William, buys Horriton, L 84, 91 

166,309. 
Tmnton and fa14 i.74,165. 
Tnvwkin, aolmtry-seat, ii. 478. 
T m f l ~  at Laurel Hill, iiL 140. 
Tnakar'a Beaoh, u 463. 
Tnlpebwkan, i. 100 ; ii. 184,207,254. 
Tnmurusmaming Cmek, iL 95. 
TonLudr, ii. 23,42, 60,111,258 ; iiL 461 
Twkeys, i.17,41,45; wild, ii. 36,82,118 
Turner, &hart, i. 11,13,20,21,49,82,161 

838,366,391,892; iii. 52,202 
Joseph, refwsa to he mayor, L 63; hi 

oonntry-ssnt, L 494; ii. 478. 
Tnrnpikw, i. 257; ii. 67,468; iii. 154. 

sv. Dudley A, ilL 325. "%iR. v Btnphen ti., i i i  325. 

U. 
Umbrellar and wwols, 1. 198. 
Uncle Bam, ii. &5. 
Unok Torn'. Cabin, iii. 379. 
Undertaken for funemla, ii. 616. 
Unibrfan Cbumb, sooonot of, ill. 326-828 
Unitad B b t a  Hotd, iii. 193. 
United Btntns ofloss, i. 227,376. 
Union Canal, ii. 468. 
Union Fim Oom any, iii. 407. 
Union Library &m my, iii. 836. 
University, i. 416; Pii. 276,277. 

Sobool, iii. 277. 
Un ub!:shed pa en, iL 50bd09. 
~ ~ ! . n d ,  I. 14, d, 142; il. 94,234,450. 

Penn's aourt at, 1.16, 
oourts, ii. 234-249. 

Upshnr, Abel P., iii. 95, O6. 
Usselinx, William, ii. 230. 

v. 
V d a  Forge, 1. 275; ii. 62,83,320. 
Van 8ampnn, Lieutanant, ii. 193. 
Vhugban, John, L 897. 
Vmx, George, 1.61 1. 

Riobnrd, address, iU. 416-428. 
Roberta, iii. 414. 

Varuball Garden, iii. 403,404, 

Valubdl Tbdm, 373. ' 
Vegstablw, ii. 488, (87. ~~~~~~~, Robart. a blrok, L 101,108; .d 

l h t y  Trw, 141 ; 159,354; U 176. 
Vnndnsl, L 10'2,354. 
Vernon, A M ,  L 327. 
Vsraelm aleamd the port, L 99. 
Vine mtmt landing, L 156. 
Vheyud, Tbn, i. (83,488.5lO; ill. 47. 
Vi@ Uld wifq L 103,557; U 479. 
Viginia line, i t  46,53. 3011. 
Vh ib  and ridting, L 174. 
Vollmtwn, i. 325527,829,400. 

- -  - 
Wade, Robart. L 10,127; It 94. 
Wager family, L 479. 
Whgon8, ht, U 125  146. 
Wakefield, birtbplaoe of Wuhington, L 

ROW, L isq ao: 
Walnut bet. i. 485. 
Wdnnt Straei Prison urd d m ,  L 8618 

ii. 300, 802, 341. iii. 179. 
Walton settles ~ ~ b a r r y ,  ii. 76. 
Warder, John, L 158,174,481. 

Mn. Lydia, i. 599. 
Wardmbe of Franklin. iiL UI. 
Wards. original d i r i s l & ~ ~  71,285. 
Wuminnter, midenae of Pitch, L 586. 
W m s r  a t  Willow Omve in 1658, L 11 

Oeorge, L 51,801. 
Joseph, iii. 414. 
Willram, iii. 291, 294. 

War of Indepsndnnoe, L 400, 510, 534; ii. 
276-331. 

Wmey, Capt. Joseph, i. 518. 
Wnuhington, Onn., i. 189,209, b o u ~ q  227; 

286, 327,422, 678, 596; ii. 8, 24,87, 
41,44,6O-EI, 85,128,142,166, 287, 
320,453 ; i i i  272. 

an3 La Fayette, iii. 49% 
Wubington Onayq iii. 173. 
Washington Hose Company, iU. 425. 
Wmhington Monnment in B q w ,  iii. 280. 

reiios, iii. 495-497. 
Retreat, iii. 494. 
8 uare, i. 405; iiL 229,230; Potted hid in, iii. 71. 

Wmhington'a arms, iii. 495. 
ooaoh, i. 581 ; iii. 128. 

Wmhington's house, i.585; ii. 498; iiLUA 
libnry, iii. 495. 

Wabhoa and alooks, 1. 194, 204,218; iiL 
199 

\~i%bonse, i. 59,65,211,824; UL 131. 
\Vataring-plnoca, ii. 462-465, 538. 
Walormelonq i. 103. 
Watenpout a t  Kensington, ii. 415 
Water atmot, i. 225, 227. 
Wabrworks, i. 457; iii. 357. 
Wat~on, L 91,124,181. 

John, mrveyor-general, L lU; tL W, 
loo, 519. 



Watnon,John F, memol, ill. 18-15. 
Lmka. I. Q.9. 91. ----, - --• - ~~ 

Wrttq Bar. J o b ,  L 447. 
Waymon, Rev. Dr., L 881. 
W d e n .  Miohad, the idiot, L 175; UMB. 
Wuringappuol,suly, iiL 112 - 
Wenthar prognosder, iL 803,864. 
Wedding and marriagsr, L 118.608. 
wacdq noxiolu, IL 41s. 
Weans' Li/s of Porn, L 128. 
meIm, canna, u. log, 110, ~7,120,148, 

149,178, 207,255,258. 
W h .  CoL Jamb. of Wdnmort. U 480. 

P r&%ng, L 881; iL 417. 
Wan ey, Bar. John, L 455,459; it 268. 
Wwt, Benjamin, L 195,136,469, 675 ; IlL 
444; him printlog of Penn'l k t y ,  iU.48. 

Wsstohwter, guns found, U 427. 
deer and game in, iL 484. 

W&rn common#, L 485; ill. 889. 

. . 
471.' 

Wdbr ,  i t  242244. 
W h . r r ~ ,  i. 71,94103.236.895; IU 88. 
Wheelburow-man, L 487; U. 480. 
Whig Quaken, i. 510. 
Whip ing pout, pillory, and rtookl, L 861 ; 

iii. P82.- 
Whiskern, how worn. I. 194. 
White & B a d ,  ii. 460,461. 

Biahop, L 981,887,418,421 ; IIL 195. 
John, oottlng hay, L 9 4  96. 
M Jor, ii. 59, 60. 

Whitrhld, George, i. 178, 846852, 885, 
411,450,484,6Y7-641; U 264,878 j iiL 
121,274,808. 

Whitemanh camp, il. 816820. 
Whi tp~Ju '~  honaq i. 57,94,428; ill. 800. 
Wiccaoo, i. 55,146,152; U246,250 ; iiL 24 

Fort, L 8. 
Wiggletnorth, I. 287,428. 
Wigs, i. 185, 190, 197. 
WUoox, B., mayor, ropewalk, L49,bL 
W i l k ~ b u r q  ii. 125. 
Wilkeson, Jndge 8 ,  U. 145. 
WilkInson, Jemima, L 658. 

. Qen, i t  88,554. 
William IV, king, U. 41. 
WUling, C h m l ~ ,  mayor; L M,66; 111.86 

448. 
Hone+ it 610 ; iU. 2'10,448. 

Willing & ~ o r r i r ,  19 rhnry U. 264. 
T, mayor, L 66; iiL 87,448. 

WiUow planted by FmLLio, L 408 ; U. 4ST. 
ltrset, L 486. 

Rilson, Jmw, L 597; Ui. 286. 
Jndge J, L 820,426-427. 
s* L 425; iii. 2m. 

Wilton PImq L 494; U 478. 
m a m i u  -a, L is; u 470; ILL I B ~ ,  

490. 
Window-panu, L 217.586. 
Wingobwking Creek, U. 85,72. 
m n ,  Tho- oldan finel, L 95. 
Wintarn, hard, U 847, 849, 857; mild, iL 

850,851,858; SnwguInr,852,35S ; notioa 
from 1681 lo 1800,86(dSO j l s u  lerarq 
iii. 474. 

mi* ca L, it 270. 
~ h a h i o i a n ,  L 94; IL 27,85,42,677. 
WW, Daniel, holtw, L 582. 

&en, IL 497. 
witoT- iL 8% 
Witohw, L 265.263,274> 275. 
Witherspoon, Major, U 59. 
Wilt, Dr. C.,L 267; iL 12 
Wolvsc, L 94.96; U 85,92,262,48S1 481 
Womalrdorf, iL 194. 
Woman, m i  onw, L 257. 
Wmdland#, iii. 493. 

Carnetcry, U1.189. 
Wood#, 1.231; i t  84, 40,80,104,146,892, 

185. 
W&&ork of old -don#, Ui. 184. 
Woms on lmea, iL 418. 
W o d ,  William, iL 82. 
Wounded and doad wldien. IL 88.48.62. . . - 

58,ao. 
Wrightntonn. U. 99,245. 
Wdght, S n ~ n n a h ,  L 560. 
Wyalndng, ii. 109, 170. 
Wyoming and m u u c r q  U 128-127,160. 

Y. 
Yankee Doodlq ii. 888. 
Yarn.U, Eli. w o n d  night, L 278. 
Ynter, J or, houaq a1 Cho8ter, L 128, 

129; ii% 
YeUon cot& Tarern, UL 864. 
Yellon fever, L 23; U 41,63, 04; 861, 870; 

889; iii. 65. 
Yellow Springs, U. 48% 
York oounty i.99,lOO. 
Yoa road, it 99. 
Young Americr. abam fire-engine, 427. 
Toung Iadiw' academy, 1.292. 
Youth, I. 108,172,180,282,292, 810,418, 

603. 

z. 
Zacq Icaeo, houae, L 232. 
Zir~merman, John Jmob, iii. 469. 
Zinrondorl, Count, and danghbr, L 680, 

541 ; 11.127, 149 8 Iii. 824. 
Zion Lulhernn Church, ill. 81% 




